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Y the commonlawof the church, the profits of the Wh<t/hall /lave'
vacation were to be laid out for the benefit ,of the the prOfit8durmt:
church, of referv'ed for the fuccelfor j out by {pe- ~~~c~:~:ncy of a
cia) privilege, or cufl:om, the hilliop or .archdeacon might
have the fame, orfome part thereof: fo alfo~ .it is {aid,
'
the king might take the profits of a free coopel, and tne
patron of a donative th'e profits of fuch donative, during
the time ~f vacation. Lind. J37· Gibf. 749'
But by the ftatute of the 28 H. 8. c. I I. it is enaCted
:I's followeth: viz. Ford/much as in the }latute for Ihe Pqyment if firji fruits" it is not declared'lfho jhall have the fruitS
tithes and other profits ifJPiritualpromotioni ojJices benefices
and dignities, during the time of vacation theJ:fof; divers of
the archbijh.ops and bijhops of this realm hav~nat only when the
time of the taking of tithes hath (Jfprof!ched/deftrred th.e collation of!uc~ benefices as have hem of their pwn' patronage, hut
o7fo have upon prefentations of clerks matle unto them' hy the
jujl ptJtroris deferred to injiitU:tB 'iriduf! anoi admit the fame
derks, to the intent that they might reC'el've to their ownuft
_the Jame tithes growing and ariJing' dufing tbe vacation: fa
that thro' fuch delays (over and above ,the firji fruits) they
hove been co1!ftrained to loft altar the mqfl part of one year's
p.rofits, to their great lofs aTld hindrance: ~t is therefor~ matted,
thot the tithel, fruits, oblations, obventions, emoluments, com- .
modifies, advantage!, rents, and all qth'er~whatfoiver revenueS
cafunlties and proftts~ cert(lin and uncertain, belonging to any
arrhdeaclJnry, deanry, prehend, parflnage, vicarage, hoJpital,
wardenfoip, provrdijhip, ,or other fpiritual promotion benefice
dignity or o.fIiu, grlJwing or coming during the ti111l of vacati{)n,jhall belong to fuch perfon as jhall' be thereunto next prefin/et!, prorMted, i1!ftitured, indutted, 01' .admitted, towards the
puy.mznt of his firjl fruits.
'
And if onrarchbijhop', hifhop, archdellcon, ordinary, or any
lither perfon or,perjons to their ufos and behoaj, jhalt receive or
tde the fame, find jhall not upan reoJonaMe requefl render the
fame to the next incumbent lawfully irJlituted zndutled or admitt~d, or jhall let or interrupt the laid incu,mbent to have the
jame; he jhall forfeit treble value, half tpthe king, and half
Iii the incumhent,.to be recovered in any if tbl king's ,ourts.
J.
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To fuch plwfon .os Jhall be thereunto next prefented, promoted,
inJlituted, induCled) or admitted] In order to receive the
benefit of this c1aufe, it is not abfolutely neceffary, that
the clerk be prctented by the lawful patron; but if he get
inftitution and induction, tho' he is afterwards removed
by quare imp edit , he, and not the clerk who comes in
upon fuch removal, {hall have the profits of the vacation. And the reafon is, becaufe till he is removed, he
is incumbent de fallo, and as fuch is liable to atJ burdens
and duties, and is therefore in reafon and equity intitled
to all the profits. I RoJ. Rep. 62. Gibf 749.
But in cafes where the inftitution and induCtion are de'dared by law to be ipfo facto void (as in cafe of iimony,
or the like), there the church having been really never
full {ince the death of the foregoing incumbent, and by
confequence the vacancy {till continuing, there the profits of courfe iliall pafs to him who £hall be next prefented •
.illfii~u'ted, and inducted. Gibf 749.
13ut tho" the church doth become void by the omiffion
'of fome'filbfequent duty to be performed, yet having been
full by inftitution and induction,and the perfon the,reby
liable to fhepayment of hrft fruits, he fhall not lofe the
profi ts of the vacation; only the pr"fits from the time of
,fuch avoidance ipfo facto will go to the next incumbent,
as profits ohhe vacation, which commepceth from thence.

'Oibj 749.
1ndiEled or admffledJ This cannot be ullderftood difjUllctively, as if prefentation or admiffion (without inftitution and induction) intitled the fucceffor to the profits
of the vacation,; but admiffion here (coming after induction) was plainly added, to include thpfe preferments
which are not 'taken boy inftitution and induction. And
altho' in preferments 'which are (0 taken, inftitutjou gives
a right to enter upon and take the profits as well of the
-vacation, as others; yet that which alQnB can give a right
tofue for them, is iruluCtion. GibJ. 749.
'&-quo!tration if·
'2. 'Anciently, 'upon the death of anillcumbent, Wilh,
~utd on a bener
t·
h I d ean was to tall..C
1._
'£ce'becomin;
out any Clorma I leq
ue fratIOn,
t e rUfa
'\'oid.
the vacant benefice into his fafe cufiody, and to provide
£Or the neceffary cure of fouls; and to take Care that the
gkbe I-and was feafonably ti-lled ami Cowed, to the beft
advantage 'of the fucce1Tor, to whom they were to give up
the intermediate profits, and be allowed their neceifary
charges, which upon difpute were to 'be moderated by the
biihop or his officiaJ. But the canon lawyers in procefs
of time deprived the ~ountry deans of this~ as well as of
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all other parts of jU11{,liCtion; and the chanceIlors of
bi{hors, or thc:ir archdeacons, laid claim to the cufiody
or V,;Cl<lt churches, and by forms of fequefhatiQn affigned
them over to the oef;:onomi or lay guardians of the church.

Ken. Par. Ant, 647.
For now, the ordinary way of managing the profits of
notion is by fequefiration granted to the churchwardens.
Upon confiderJtion of which, Dr Watfon and DrGibCon
take occaGon to willi, that (orne of the neighbouring clergymen might be a'ppointed, and would take upon them
the trouble of that office, in infpeCling and managing the
profits, and 0f fupplying or providing for the cure; and
that the ordinary, in granting patents, wouJd not convey
to chancellors, commiiTaries, or officials, the right of
gLInting thefe fequefl:rations in times of vacation, but
would referve it to their own immediate cognifance j finee
it is a point in which, the intereft of the ahurch and
clergy, and alfo the immediate care of fouls for the time,
are fa nearly concerned. Gibf. 749.
3. The ch.urchwardens, having taken out a fequeftra- Management 'If
tion under the feal of the office, are to manage all the the profits.
profits and expences of the benefice for the fucceffor; to
plough and (ow the glebe, gather in tithes, threlh out
and leIl corn, repair houfes, make up his fences, pay his
tenths, fynodals, and procurations; and what other things
are neceffary during the vacation.
But the fequefl:rators cannot maintain an aCtion for,
tithes in their own name, at common law, nor in any
of the king's temporal courts j but OQly in the fpiritual
court, or before the jufl:ices of the peace in fuch cafes a.
the law impowers them to hear and determine. John! 122.
Thus in the cafe of Berwick and Swanton,
[692; it
was refolved, that a fequefirator canI}ot bring a bill alone
for tithes; becaufe he is but as a bailiff, and accountable
to the- bilhop, and has no interefl:. Bunb. 192.
+. By the fl:atute of 28 H. 8. c. II. It jhall be lawful Supplyofth~

r.

to every archhijhop, bijhop, archdeacon, atld ordinary, their curt.
oiJicers and min!Jlers, to retain in their cujlody fo much of the
profits of the vacation, as /hall be JujJicimt to pay unto Juch
perfln as /hall ferve the cure his reafonahle flipmd or falar,.
f·5·
And if the fruits of the vacation pe not fufficient tf} pay tht
~ut'ate' s jlipend and wages for !erving the cure the vacation
time; the fame /hall he born and paid by the next incumbent,#
within fqurteet. days next after he hath tbe poffiifion of his iiv
il1g. f. 10:
4
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And it may be fafefl: for the churchwardens, to get it
flared by the ordinary, when they take out the fequefiration, what they are to pay to the curate weekI y for the
ferving of the cure; and then there canbe no contention
about it when they make up their accounts. Par. L. c.29·
And Dr Gibfon fays, fuch curate ought to be duly
licenfed by the ordinary, for ferving of the cure; other;.
wife if he proceeds without fuch licence, he-can have no
title to any fiipend or falary; nor can any be legally re{erved and deduCled for him. Gibf 750.
SuereiTor when
5. The fuccdfor's right to enter commenceth immedi10 enter.
ately upon his induC'cion, but his right to the profits commenceth from the avoidance of the benefice. But where
the benefice is in leaft, and there is a year or more 10 come in the
tmn ; the fpe may hold and enjoy the leafe to the end of the year
wherein he is entered at the time of the death ofthe ICfft incumbent;
paying to thefucceJfor allfuch rent andfervices as for the remnant
of the faid year Jball upon fuch leafe be due, a",d the fucceJfor may recover the fame in like manner as hispredeceJIor
might have done. Provided, that the fucceJfor, in fuch cafe,
may have, upbn one month's warning after his induction, the
manfi:m haufe, with the glebe belonging to the fame (not being
flwn at the .time of his prodecejfor's death), for maintenance
if his houjhold; dedulling for the fame in his rent, as heretofore
hath been paid for the fame, or as it is reafonably worth.
28 H. 8. c. J I. f. 8, 9'
Sequelhators to
6. As foon as a new incumbent is infiituted and ina,cQl:mt.
ducted, the fequefl:rators are to account to him for all the
profits of th~ benefice, which they have received during
the vacancy. WatJ. c. 30..
In which accaunt they may deduct their reafonable ex'pences, for the collecting and levying the tithes, fruits,
emoluments, rents, and other profits rifing and growing
during the vacation. 28 H.8. t. I I. f 5.
If he be difFatisfied with the accol}nt, he may bring
them to. account before the ordinary, by whom all things
relating hereunto. are p"roperl y examinable and to be. determined. WatJ. c. 3 0 . '
\
In the cafe of Jones and Barret, H. J 724; on a bill by
the vicar of Weft Dean in the county of Su[fex',igainft
the defendant, who was fequefirator, for an account of the
profits received during the vacation; it was objected for
the defendant, that the billiop ought to h!'lve been made
a party, fince the fequefirator is accountable to him for
what he receives, -by the fiatute of 28 H. 8. And the
court feemed to' think the, biihop ihould h'lve been a
4party;
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party; but by conCent the caufe was referred to the bilhop
of the diocefe. Bunb. 192.
7. By the 28 H. 8. c. I r. If an 'incumbent before his
death
hath• caured
anvJ or
his glebe landse,to be manured and
.
'J
'l
I;Wl! at hIS proper cojls and charges with any corn or grain;
he may make his tijlament if al! the profits of the corn growing
U?Qrt the faid glebe lands fl'manurtd and flwn.
f.6.
.
But if his {ucceifor is induCted before the feverance
thereof from the ground, the fuccefi'or fhall have the tithe
there-of; for altho' the executor reprefent the perfon of the
td~ator, yet he cannot reprefent' him as parfon, inafmuch as another is induaed., I Roll's Ilbr. 655.
Otherwife, if the parfon dieth after (cvcrance from the
ground, and before the corn is carried off; in this cafe,
the Cuccefi'or fhall have no tithe: becaufe, tho' it was not
fet out, yet a right to it wasvefied in the deceafed parfon
by the feverance from the ground. The fame is true in
cafe of deprivation, or refignation, after glebe fawn;
the fuccefi'or fhall have the tithe, if the corn was not
fevered at the time of his coming in ; otherwife if (evered.
Gibf 662.
By the fl:atute of theeJI G. 2. c. 19' Where tiny tenant
for life Jhall die before or on the day on which any rent was
referved or made payable, upon any demife or leafe of any lands
tenements or hereditaments, which determined on the death of
juch tenant for life, the executors or adminiflrators of juch
tenant for life may in an alfion upon the cafe recover of the
under tenant, if jucb tenant for life die on the day on which
the jame was made payable, the whole, or if before juch day,
thm a proportion o[(uch rent, according to the time juch tenant for life lived, of the laJ! year, or quarter of a year, or
. other time in 'l<lJhich the jaid rent was glowing due; making all
jujl allowances, or a proportionable part thereoj. f. 15. .
Under 'which words lands, tenemenls, or hereditaments
are included, not only glebe lands, but tithes alfo (as it
feemeth), for tithes are-hereditaments. A leafe for a year,
if the incumbent flull fa long live or continue incum·
bent, is conftrued to enure for a year; and this fiatute
divides the rent, be it for lands or tithes, between the
executor and fucceifor, making proportionable allowances for taxes and other outgoings.
Sir William B1ackftone fays, the courts of Jaw have of
late years leaned as much as poffible againft conHruing
leafes, where no certain term is mentione.d, to be tenancies at will-, but have rather held them to be tenancies
0
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from year to year fa long as both parties pleafe, efpecially
where an annual rent.is referved: in which cafe, they will
not fuffer either party to determine the tenancy ev.en at the
end of the year, without reafonabJe notice to the other.
2 Black. 147.
Ana in the cafe of Timmins and Rowlinfon, H. 5 G. 3·
it is faid by the court, that even a leafe at will is a tenancy
for a year certain; and it is not. material in fuch cafe,
whether the leafe be in writing or not in writing. Bur.

Mansf- 1609·
With refpeCl: to thofe tithes which are not in leare, it

is clear, that the exe(,:utor !hall be intitled to thofe that
became due before the incumbent's death, and that the
fuccefTor ihall be. intitled to thofe that became due afcer the
incumbent's death.
And here a cafe frequently happeneth, with refpeCl: to
modus's in lieu of tithes; which tithes, if taken in kind,
would have been due before the ~eath of the incumbent,
and the modus for the fame is not due till after the death
of the incumbent. Which cafe being not within the
purview of this ftatute, it feemeth that the executors are
not intitled to the faid modus or to any part thereof; but
that the whole !hall go to the fuccelfor.
There is another cafe, wherein it may be difputed, at
what time the modus itfelf !hall hc:< faid to be due.
As
for infiance. it is ufual in', many places to afcertain the
modus at Martinmafs, by then taking an account of the
flock for the year preceeding; and not to receive the
modus till Eafter following. In which cafe if it !hall
appear from the evidence, as from payments thereof fometimes made at the time when afcertained, or in the intermediate fpace betwixt that time and the more ufual and
ordinary days of payment, or from receipts given and accepted for the fame as due at the time when afcertained,
, or the like, and that the payment thereof, was only deferred for convenience, when the incumbent 010uld receive his other dues,. or for other like caufe; in fuch
cafe it will be due to the executor: But if it {hall appear, that the fame hath been underftood as not due until
fuch future day, and only advanced fometimes before
fuch day to anfwer :the incumbent's neceffities or other
GQfJvenience, then it feemeth that it will go to the fuccef_
{or. So that this is a matter not of law, but of faa: i
and depends upon the evidence.

A"

As to difputes concer~ing things fixed to the freehold,
hangings, tapeflry, grates, gla tle 5 , [urme';:, and fuch
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like; there, fJIling in with the general doClrine about
what (hall belong to heirs or fucceffors on the one hand,
and ex.ecutors or adminiftratOl's on the other, are treatei
of under the title

.mS.

Vacation of bi!hopricks.

See ).6mJOp~.

iteOrp.

A

Vefiry pro~erly fpeaking, is. the affeinbly of. the Vefhy, what.
whole pan{h met together III fame convenIent
place, for the difpatch of the affairs and bufinefs of the
parifh; and this meeting being commonly held in the
veftry adjoining to, or belonging to the church, it thence
takes the name of veftry, as the place it felf doth, from
the prieft's veftments, which are ufually depofited and
kept there. Par. L. c. 17.
2. On the funday before a veftry is to meet, publick Notice of the
notice ought to be given, either in the church after di- meetinr;.
vine fervice is ended, or elfe at the church door as the
parifhioners come out; both of the calling of the faid
meeting, and alfo the time and place of the affembling of
it; and it will be faireft thenalfo to declare for what bu~
finefs the faid meeting is to be held, that none may be
furprifed, but that all may have full time before to confider of what is to be propofed at the faid meeting. Waif.
I.

c. 39.

Par. L. c. 17.

And it is ufual that for half an h<;mr before it begins,
one of the church bells be tolled to give the parifhioners
notice of their a{fembling together. Par. L. c. 17.
3. Anciently, at the common law, every parilhioner Who may
who paid to the church rates, or Ccot and lot) and no other
perCon, had a right to come to thefe meetings: But this
muft not be underftood of the minifter ~ who hath a fpecial duty incumbent on him in this matter, and mutt be
refponfible to "the bifllOP for his care herein: arid therefore in evel y pariih meeting, he prdides for the regulating
and direCting this affair; alld this equally holds, whether
he pe rector or vicar. Par. L. c. 17.
Alfo out-dwellers, occupying land in the pariib, have a
vote in the veftry, as weJl as the inhabitants. JOhlif. 19.
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4. E. II G. Phil6brow~ and Ryland. The plaintiff
brought a fpecial action upon the cafe, for excluding him
ins·
from the vefhy room; and upon demurrer, the court
Ijlade no difficulty, but that fuch an action was maintain~
able: however, in this cafe, they gave judgment for the
defendant, it not being aver~ed that the parilhhad any
propet:ty in this room, or right to meet there; fa that,
for ought appears it might be the defendant's own haufe,
and thel1 he might let in whom he pIe a fed." and refufe the
tefl:. Str: 624.
5. And when they are met, the major part prefent will
Majority con·
dufive.
bind the whole parilh. Waif. t. 39.
6. T. 9 G. 2. Stoughton and Reynolds. Adjudged, that
, power of adjourning.
the right of adjourni-ng the vefiry, is not in the minifier
or any ,other pedon a-s chairman, nor in the churc'hwar..,
dens, but in the whole affembly, wher.e all are upo~ an
eq ual footing; and the fame muil: be decided (as other
matters there )~y a majority of votes. Sfr. 104-5.
7. And to prevent difputes, it may be convenient, that
Entry of aas
made
every vefiry act be entred in the parilh bQok of accounts;
a~d that every man's hand confcriting t() it, be fet thele
to. Par. L. 54.
8.
The
venry
clerk
is
cn~fen
by the. vefiry ; _and heath
Clerk..
as regifier or fecretary there~o, b~t hath no vote.: :and
,his bufinefs is, to attend 'It all, pari:fh A1e~tings_, and to ,.
draw up and copy all orders alld~other. acts of the vefiry.,
"an?
give out copies thereof when nece{[ary : and there ...
fore he hath the .cufiody of all books and ,papers telating
thereto. Par. L. c.18.
.
. 9:The beadl~ (in t~e faxon bydel, froom blodan, to. bid)
:Beadle.
is chofen a1fo by the veftry; and his bnfinefs is to attend
-t>he vefiry, to give notice to the ,pariilii<mers wh~I.1 and
where it is tomeet;,;md to execu[e,its orders as their
'IDkdfenger or fervant. Par. L. c. 17.
"
.
10.
Select
vefrries
feem
to
have
grown
from the prac;.
:;dea vetir,.
tice,of chufing 'a certain number of perfOilS yearly,.to-mamlge the concerns ?f the parilh fpr ~hat year; wh ie h :hy
degrees came to b~ .a fixed m,e;hod, and the parilhioners
10ft not only th,eir right to cOIfc~r i,l1 the publiekmanage,.
~enta~ oft as tlley wo.uld attend, ,butalfo (in moft places;
1f not III all) the right of eleeting the managers. And
"{uch a cufiom, of the go'vernmentof. pClrilhes by a {elect
number, hath been adjudged a good cuftom; in that lde
churchwarde~s accci~nting to them_ was adjudgeu a good
account. Glbf. 219Hinoringl'er(ons
from the meet-

l
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In fame parilhes, thefe f~lea veftries having been
thought oppreffive and injurious; great ~ruggles have
been made, to fet afide and demoJifh them. Par. L.
c. ] 7.
And no wonder that it hath been fa, in fuch p:.lriihes
where bycuftom they have obtained the power to chufe
(lne another; for it is not to be fuppofed, but that if they
are guilty of evil praCtic;es, they will chufe fuch perfons as
they think will connive at or concur with them therein.
M.' 2 W. Batf and others againfi: Watkinfon. In a
prohibition prayed to the {piritual court at York, the
fuggefiivn ret forth, that the pariih of Mafham in Yvrl'Jbire was an ancient parilh, and that time out of mind
there were twenty four of the chief pariihioners, who all
along !lad been called the four and twenty; and that during time immemorial, as often as anyone of the {aid-,
four and twenty parilhioners happened to die, the reft
furviving of the four and twenty did chufe, and during all
the f~id time ufed to chufe, one other fit and able parifhioner of the fame parilh, to be one of the four and twenty,
in the room of him fa deceafed; and that within the faid
parifh there is, and during time immemorial there always
hath been a cufi:om, that the faid four and twenty for the
time being have been .1!I{ed and accufiac:n~d as often as
there was occafion,
,make rates, and ,to affefs reaf()na~
ble fu~s' of money, upon the pariiliioners and inbabit~nts in the faid pariih for the time being for t,he repairs
of the church; and .1hat the churchwardells of the [aid
parilh~ 'dlJring all the time aforefaid, have ufed to receive
all duties and dues for burials in the body or il,es of the
faid church; and if any of the inhabitants refuCed to pay
the faid~ rates or dues for burials as afQrefaid, then the
churchwardens by warrant from the tw~nty four for the
time being, were ufed to diHrain the goods and chattels
of the faid parilhioners ,in the faid pariih; ,and that the
faid twenty four withtbe confent of thevicar or curate.,
have ufed to repair the body and iles of the faid church;
and that the churchwardens for the time being, during all
the time aforefaid, have always ufed to give up their ac·counts to the faid fOlolr and twenty, who 'allowed or difallowed the [aid accounts as, they faw expedient; and that
on the. allowance of fuch account, the churchwardens
have always been difcharged from giving any other account
in any other place; that the'plaintilfs were churchwardens
for the year 1680; and after this year was ended, they
gave in their accounts to the four .and twenty; and that
tho'
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th6' all pleas concerning preferiptions and cu(l:oms ought
to be determined by the common law, yet the defend;,nt
hath drawn and cited them into the fpiritual court to
give in and pafs their faid aceounts there; and altho' the
{aid plaintiffs have pleaded all the matters aforefaid in the
{aid fpiritual court, yet the faid defendant h,ath refufed to
admit or to receive the faid plea. Upon great debate of
this cafe at feveral times, the court was of opinion, th; t
the cu(l:Qm was good and reafonable, and a prohibition
was granted. Lutw. 1027,So that prefcription and conflant immemorial ufage,
{eems to be the bafis and only fupport of this feleCl: veftfY. And purfuant hereunto, upon the fame foundation,
and for the fame reafons, was the (eleCt veflry of the parifh Of St Mary At-Hill in Londop. confirmed and eflablilhed in the king'sbellch, not many years ago. And
fince that time, the felett veflries of St Saviour's and St
Olave's in Southwark, for want of proof of fuch pre{cription and immemorial nfage, have been fet afide and
demolilhed. Par. L. c. 17.
In the aCl: of the 10 An. c. I Y. for building fifty !l~w
churches; the commiffioners fhall appoint a convenient
number of fufficient inhabitants to be veflrymen; and
from time to time, upon the death removal or other voidance of any fuch'veflryman, lherefl or majority 'of them
may chufe another. f. 20.
In the' feveral private aCl:s for building particular
churches; fometimes the minifler, churchwardens, overfeers of the poor, and others who have ferved, or paid
fines for being excufed from ferving thofe offices; fometrmes, the minifter, churchwardens, over[eers of the poor,
and all who pay to the poor rate; fometimes, only all
'who pay fuch a fum to the poor rate; fometimes, all
, 'who rent houfes of fo much a year; - are appointed
<to be veflrymen within fuch pariihes, and no pther perfons.

Vicar, vicarius, is one that· hath a fpiritual promotion or living under the parfon; and is fo denvminated, as offici~ting vice ejus, in his place or fread. And
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titrat.
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fuch a promotion or living is called a vICarage; which il': a
part or portion of the parfo~age, allotted to the vicar for
his maintenance and fupport.
This part or portion is in fame places an annual fum
of money certain; but in moit places it is a part of the
tithes in kind, which moO: commonly is the fmall tithes;
and in fom.: places he hath a part of the great tithes, ana:
0I1fo of the glebe: and fuch a one is called a vicar enoowed.
Thus he that hath the right to t}1e poffeffion of the
leffer part, is called a vicar; and he that hath the other
and :~reater part of tithes, is called the parfon, who in
fome parilhes is a clergyman, and fometimes the minifier
or incumbent of the fame church; but in other places
he is a mere layman, and cannot fupply the church bu~
by a (pi -itual vicar: and this fa poffeffed by a layman,
is callcc.i :,'1 impropriation, and himfelf the impropriator.
An appropriation is properly, when fuch a parfonage
(or vicarage or other church preferment) is in the hands
or poffeffion of fome ecclefiafiical perfon and his fuccef-fors, and can be made only to a body polit.ick or corporation fpiritual, that hath fucceffion, ",:hereby fuch body
becomes perpetual incumbent of the benefice appropriated.
and !hall for ever enjoy the t~thes . and other profits, and
the cure of fouls belonging thereto.
But the words impropriation' and appropriation are generally confounded in the books: and the law concerning
the whole is treated of under the title ,app~op~iati~n.
',.

'iticat general.
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lear general is an officer, whofe office is ufually annexed to that of Chancellor; and is therefore treated

of under that title.

Vigil.

See J!loIit1a!,~.
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tlt latca renl0benlHt.
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TTl laica rcmo'lJenda is a writ which (upon the ,bilhop's

r

certificate in chancery of a force and refilHlOce t"uching a church) lieth where a debate or controverCy is betwee'n two parfons for a church, the one whereof dotll
enter into the chur.ch with ftrOl;}g ,hand and great power
of the laity, holding the othe"r out, and keeping polfeffion
thereof with force an~arlT!s. Wher~utPPn he that is fo
held out of poifeffion may' have, the f~id writ direCl:ed to
thelheriff of the county, to rem.~)Ve the force within that
'church; al.!d (if need "be) to ff!,ife the power,of the county
to his' affitfallce, and .t<? arreft 'and impri{on the perfon's
that make refiftance, fo as to, have their bodies before ;the
king at a ceitain 'qay tp an[werthe contempt,. Wh)ch
writ is fometimes,gral1table withoutthe.bilhop's certific,ate
asa'forefaid:, for' it tnay~ ~s it Ceeme~h, . be had U'p0n ~
furmife made thereof by th~ .i,ncuQ'lbent himCelf ,without
fuch certificate;, there being 'a dirIHri6t andfeveral form:
thereof in each ~f ,tbe Caid cales. So that this writ properly lieth for the reQ'lOval of any forcible po!feffion ~f a
church 'kept l5y laymen. , GfJ,d. 645. F. N. {3.,I H.
By ~~is ,writ t~e ,lh~r:ijf (;mght nqtto, re£Wve ,the inct.HnbeM ~ho is in P9fr~mq~of}he .chur~~, w~e;ther . the
poffeffion~~ ofrig~~ :sr ~~Qpg; ~ut only._t~.r~lllove ~~
force. F. N. B. 125.
The writ is made returnable into the king's bench, in
which court the offende.t:S {hall be . fined ·..00- p-unifhed -for
th,e force! and reftitution aHo fhall be awarded out of the
fa'me court (as i~, feeme~~). J:f7atf.. c. 30 •

..,
.
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OT E, free 'chapels and donatives (unJefs fuch
donative hath received the augmentation of queen
Anne's bounty) are exempt from the vifitation of the or. dinary; the firfr being vifitable only by commiffion from
the king, and the Cecond by com..miffion from the donor;
And there are. alfo other churches and chapJs exempted,
which
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wh\ch did belong to the monafreries; having heretofore
obtained exemptions from ordinary vifitation, and being
vifltable only by the pope; which by the ftatute of
25 H. 8. c. :1 I. were made vifitable by the king, or by
commiffion under the great feal. Thefe, and other exempted churches or ch~cpels, fo far forth as they are exempted, are not treated of under this title; the purport
whereof extendeth only to places vifitable by the bithop or
his fubordinate officers.
I. For the goven\ffient of the church, a.nd the cor- OIigin.
rection of offences, vifitations of parifhes and diocefes
were infl:ituted in the anc;;ient church; that fo all pqffible
care might be taken to have good order kept in all places.
God. Append. 7.
2. For the firft fix hundred years after Chrift, the bi- Who {hall vine.
thops in their own perfons vifited all the parithes within'
their refpective diocefes every year; and they had feveral
deacons in every diocefe to affifr them. After tha~, they
had authority in cafe of ficknefs, or oth<:r publick concerns, to delegate 'priefis or deacons fo affifl: them ; and
hereupon, as thould feem, they cantoned their great dioceres into archdeaconries, and gave the archdeacons commiffions to vifit and inquire, and to giYe them an account
of all at the end of their vifitations; and the bithops referved the third year to themfelves,. to inform themfelvei
(amongft other things) how the archdeacons their fubftitutes p'erformed their duties. Deg. p. 2. c. 15. Johnf.

) 51.
3. By a confiitution of etha: Archbithops and bifhops !10w often,
fhall go about their diocefes at fit feafons, correcting and In what
reforming the churches, and confecrating and fowing the
word of life in the Lord's field. Ath. 56.
.
And, regularly, the order to be obferved therein is
this: In a diocefan vifitation, the bithop is firft to vifit
his cathedral church; afterwards the diocefe: In a metropolitical vifitation, the archbi{hop is firfl: to vifit his
own church and diocefe; then in every diocefe to begin
with the cathedral church, and proceed thence as he
pleafeth to the other parts of the diocefe. Which appears
from abundance of infrances in the ecclefiaftical records,
as well of papal difpenfations for the archbifuop to vifil:
without obferving tbe faid order, as of epifcopallicences
for the vifitor to begin in other parts of the diocefe than
in the cathedral church. GihJ. ~57'
And this fprang from the precept of the canon law,
which ceq uires, that the archbHhop willing to vifit his
province,

and

IIrder.

~tatation.
province, {haH firft vifil the chapter of his ·own church,
and city, anJ his own diocefe: and after he hath once
vifited all the dioceles of his province, it !hall be lawful
for him (having fira required the advice of his fuffragans,
and the fame being fettled before them, which (hall be
put in writing that aJl may know thereof) to vifit again,
according to the order aforefaid, altho' his fuffragans
fuall not alTent th~reunto. And the like form of vifiting
obferved by the archbi!hops, {hall be obferved alfo by the
bifhops in their ordinary vifitations. /d.
By Can. 60. for the office of confirmation, it IS Injoined, that the biihop {hall perform that office in his vifitation every third year; and if in that year, by rea(on
of (orne infirmity, he be not able perfonalJy to vifit, then
ne lhall not omit the fame the next year after, as he may
conveniently:.
V pon which Dr. Gibfon obferveth, that by the ancient
canon law, vifitations were to be once a year: but it is to
be noted, that thofe canons were intended of parochial
vifitations, or a perfonal repairing to every church; as
appears, not only fro{Il the ailign ment of procurations
(9riginally in provifions and afterwards in money) for the
reception of the bj{hop; but alfo by the indulgence
which the law grants in fpecialca(es, where every church
cannot be conveniently repaired to, of calling together
th~ clergy and laity from feveral parts unto one convenient place that the vifitation of them may not be poitponed. From this indulgence, and the great extent of
the diocefes, grew the cuftom of citing clergy and people
to attend vifitations at particular places; the times of
which vifitations, as they are now ufually fixed about
Eafter and Michaelmafs, have evidently fprung from the
two yearly fynods of the clergy, which the canons of the
church required to be held by every bi{hop about thofe
two feafons, to confider of the ftate of the church and religion. within the refpeetive diocefes: an end, that is a](o
anfwered by the prefentments that are thele made concerning the manners of the people; as they ufed to be
made to the billiop at his vifitation of every particular
ch1.,lrch. But as to parochial vifitation, or the infpeetion
into the fabricks manfions utenfils and ornaments of th;
church, that care hath been long devolved upon the archdeacons; who at their firit infiitution in the ancient
church were only to attend the bilhops at their ordinations, and other publick fervices in the cathedral; but
being

tlifitation.
being afterwards occafionally employed by them in the
exercile of jurifdiction, not only the work of parochial
vifitation, but allo the holding of general fynods or vifitations when the bifhop did not vifit, came by degrees to
be known and eftablifhed branches of the archidiaconal
office as fuch; which by this means attained to the dignity of ordinary, infiead of delegated jurifdiction. And
by thefe degrees came on the prefent law and practice of
triennial vifttations by bifhop's; fo as the bifhop is not
only not obliged by law to vifit annually, but (what is
more) is refhained from it. Gibf 958.
Lindwood fays, the archdeacon, altho' there be not a
caufe, may vifit once a year: but if there be caufe he
may vifit oftner. Nor doth it hinder, where it is faid in
the canon law, that he ought to vifit from ::hree years to
three years; for th is is to be underftood fo that he [hall
vifit from three years to three years of neceffity, but he
may vifit every year if he will. Lind. 49,
4. In the bifhop's triennial, as alfo in vifitations regal Inh:bition dur"
and met.ropolitical, all inferior jurifdictions, refpettively Ingthetimeof
are inhibited from exercifing jurifdiction, during fueh vi- villtatlon.
11tation. A nd we find in the time of archbifhop Winchelfey, a bifhop profecuted, for exercifing jurifdiction,
before the relaxation of the inhibition; and in archbithop
Tillotfbn's time, a bithop fufpended, for aain~after the
inhibition. And even matters begun i~ the court of the
inferior ordinary (whether contentious or voluntary) before the vifitation of the fuperior, are to be carried on by
the authority of fuch fuperior. Gibf 958.
However, it hath been not unufual, efpecially in metropolitical vifitations, to indulge the bifhops and inferior
courts, in whole or in part, in the exercife of jurifdiction,
pending the vifitation. Thus, we find relaxations granted, pending the vifitation, by arehbithop Abb9t; and,
by others, an unlimited leava or commiffion, to exercife
juriCdiction, or proceed in cafes, notwithftanding the vi:fitation; and eI fewhere, a leave to confer orders, confirm,
grant fiats for inftitution, inftitute, or correCt, whilft the
inhibition continued in other refpeCts. !d.
After the relaxation of the inhibition, and efpecially in
rnetropolitical vifitations, we find not only refervations
ef power to reCtify and punifh the comperta et detella, but
alfo fpecial commiffions ifi"ued for that end. Id.
S. Can. 125. All chancellQrs, commifi"aries, arehdea- Wher.
cons, officials, and all others exercifing ecc1eftaftieal jum:ifdiCtion, lhall appoint fuch meet places for the keeping
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of their courts, by the affignment ar approoation of the
hilliop of the diocefe, as ihall be convenient for enter ..
tainmen't of thofe that are to make their appearance there,
and mofi indifferent for their travel: And 1ikewife they
thall keep and end their courts in fuch convenient time,
as every man may return homewards in as due feafon as
may be.
6. Langton. The archdeacons in their vifitation fhall
fee that the offices of the church be duly adminil1red;
and fhall take an account in writing of all the ornaments
and utenfils of the churches, and alfo of the vefiments
and books; which they ihall caufe to be prefented before
them every year for their infpeCl:ion, that they may fee
what have been added, or what have been loft. Lind.

50.
Account in writing] And it would be well to have the
fame indented: one part to remain with the archdeacon,
and the other with the parifhioners. Lind. 50.
Utenfils] That is, which' are fit or neceffary for ufo:
and by thefe are underfiood all the veffels of the church
of every kind. Lind. 50.
Every year] That is, every year in which they fhall
vifit. !d.
o

That they may fee] Therefore the ar£hdeacon ought
to go to the place in perfon to vifit, and not to fend any
other; which if he do, he £ball not have the procurations (due upon the account of viiiting) in money: but
otherwife; he whom he {hall fend £hall receive procurations for himfelf and his attendants in victuals. Lind.

50.
Otho. Concerning archdeacons we do ordain, that they
vifit the churches profitably and faithfully; by inquiring,
of the facred vellels, and veftments, and how the fervice
is performed, and generally of temporals and fpirituals;
and what they ihall find to want correCtion, that they
correa. diligently. And when they viiit, correCt, or puniih crimes. they fhall not prefume to take any thing of
anyone (fave only moderate procurations,) nor to give
fentence againfl: any perfons unju11ly, whereby to extort
money from them.
For whereas thefe and fuch like
things do favour of fimony, we decree, that they who
do fuch things fhall be compelled by the billiop to lay
out twice as much for pious' ufes; faving neverthelefs
other

ittritatton.
other cat10nicaI punilhment againfl: thet't1.
And they
thall endeavour frequently to be prefent at the chapters ia
every dt:anry, and therein inftruct the clergy (amongfl:
other things) to jive well, . and to have a found know"
led~e and underftanding in performing the divine oFfices.

Athon 52.

.

Chapters] That is, rural chapters.

Athon 54.

Reynolds. We enjoin the archdeacons and their 0(..
ficials, that in the vifitation of churches they have a diligent regard to the fabrick of the church, and efpecially
of the chancel, to fee if they Want repair: and if they
find any defeCl:s of tl.,\t kind~ they :£hall limit a certain
time under a penalty within which they :£hall be repaired',
Alfo, they !hall inquire by themfelves or their officials;
in the parifhes where they vifit, if there be ought in
things or perfons which wanteth to be corrected: and if
they {hall find any fuch, they !hall correct the fame either
then or in the ne~t chapter. Lind. 53.
And their officials J Here it feemeth to be if1timated'~
that the archdeacon's official may vifit; which yet is nat
true, at leafr in his own right; yet he rnay do this in
the right of the archdeacon, when the archdeacon·himfelf is hintlred. Lind. 53.

Stratford. Forafmuch as archdeacons and other otdi ..
naries in their vifitations, finding defects as well in the
churches as in the ornaments thereof and the fences of the
churchyard and in the houfes of the incumbents, do
command them to be repaired under pecuniary penalties,
and'from thofe that obey not do extort the faid penalties
by cen[ures, wherewith the raid defeCl:s ought to be re ...
paired,and thereby illrich their own purees to the damage
of the poor people; therefore that there may be' no occafion of complaint againft the archdeacons and other
ordinaries and their minii!ers by reaCon of fuch penal exaCtions, and that it becometh not ecclefiaftical per[ons to
gape after or inrich themfclves with difhoneft and penal
acquifitiom:, we do ordain, that fuch penalties, fo often
as they fhall be exacted, lhall be converted to the ufe of
fuch repair~, under pain of fufpenfion ab officio which
they £hall ipfo facto incur until they £hall effectuallyaffign what was fo received to the reparation of the [aid
defetl:s. Lind. :1.24-
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Can. 86. Every dean, dean and chapter, archdeac611 f
and others which have authority to hold ~cclefiafrjcal vifitations
compofition, law, or prefcription, {hall furvcy the churches of his or their jurifdiCtion,once in every
three years, in his own perfon, or caufe the fame to be,
done; and {hall from time to time within the faid three
years certify the high commiffioners for caufes ecclefiaitical, every year, of fuch defeCts in any the faid churches,
as he or they do find to rem 'lin unrepaired, and the names
and firnames of the parties faulty therein. Upon which
certificate we deure the faid high commiffioners will ex
officiq mero fend for fuch parties, and compel them to
obey' the jult and lawful decrees of fuch ecclefiafiical
ordinaries making fuch certificates.
Note, fince the making of thefe canons, the high commiffion court was abolilhed by act of parliament.
'Vifiutioll ler.
7. In the year 1626, Mr Huntley, reCtor ofStourmouth;
I!IIOIl
..vas requir,~dl byDr KingUey archdeacon of Canterbury,
to preach a vifitation fermon; which he refu(ed. And
being cited before'. the high commiffioners, it was urged,
that he was b'ouI}d to the performance of that office in
purfuance of the archdeacon's mandate, by virtue of his
oath of canonical obedience. He an(wered, that he was
not a licenfed preacher, according to the canons of 1603 ;
and efpecially, that he was. not bound thereunto by his
{aid .oath, which implieth only an obedience according
to thepcanoo law, as it is in force in this realm; and
that there is no canon, foreign or domeitic, which requireth him to do this; but on the contrary, that the
ancient canon law injoineth the viutor himfelf to preach
at his own vifitatiol1. Butthe court admonifhed him to
comply; and on his refufal, fined him 5001, and impl:ifoned him till he lhould pay the fame and al(o make fubmillion; and afterwards degraded and deprived him. 'johnf.
Huntley's cafe.
But this perhaps may be one infiance, amongfr 'others
charged agalfllt that court whilft it fubfiflcd, of carryiqg
matters with a pretty high hand.
And Dr Ayldf"eA>bferves from the {ixth 'book of the'
~ecretal~, that amongfi the orders to be obfcrved by arcnhllhops bllhops and others in their vifirations, the firft is,
that they?ught to preach th~ woru of God) by giving the
c0ngregatiOn a fermon. Ayl. Par. 5 f 5.
Nevert'helefs, it is prefumcd, very fewclergvmen would
refufe to difcharge the offices of their fUI1a:io~ on the like
o,"cafion, at the requ::fr or intimation of their fuperior.

by
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8. Can.
Forafmuth as a chief and 'principal caufe ~xhi\)it ••
2nd ufe of vifitation is, that. the hithop al'chodeac'on or
other affigned to vpfit, may get fome knowledge of the
flate fufficiency and ability of the clergy, and other per":
fons whom they are to vifit: We think it convenient,
that every parfon, vicar, curate, fchoolmafrer~ or other
perfon licenfed whofoever, do at the bilhop's firfr vjfita~
tion, or at the next vifitationafter his adrniffion, the:n
and exhibit Ultto him his letters of orders, inll:itution, and
induCtion, and all other his difpenfations, licences; ot
facu~ties whatfoever, to ~~ b.y th~ faid billiop either allowed, or (if there bejufr cauCe) diCallowed and rejeB:ed;
and being by him ap'proved, .to be,(a.s the cuHom is)
figned by the regifrer: and that the whole feesaccufromed
to be paid in the vifitations in refpea: of the premiffeS'\~be
paid only once in the whole time of every bithop, and
afterwards but half of the (aid accuftomed fees, in every
other vifit~tion, during ~he faid bilhop's 'Continuance.
To be 'by the Jaid bifoop allo'-wed] None but the bifhop, or
other perCon exercifing. ecclefialhcal authority by com~iffion from him, hath right de jure communi to require thefe exhibits of the clergy; nor. doth the enatting
part of this canon convey the- right to any other; and
,therefore, if any archdeacons are intitled to require exhibits in their vifitations, it roufr be upon the foot of
cuftom; the beginning whereClf hath probably been an
incroachment; finee it is not likely, that any billiop
1hould give to the archdeacon and his official a power of
allowing or diCallowing fuch infrruments as have been
granted by himfelf or his predeceffors. GibJ 959'

Whole fees] In the regifrry of archb-iiho p lflip, there is
a feq ueftration of the benefices of divers clergymen re"
fufing to make due exhibits in a vifit;ltion. Gibf 1545 •.
And afterwards but half of thelaid accufiomedfoes]

Lind~

wood fpeaking of ~he letters of orders to be exhibited by
f!:ipendiary curateS going from one diocefe to another,
faith, that after the archd'eacon or his official or other ordinary hath fatisfied h~llifelf of their orders and of thdrlife and c.onverCatiOI'l, they may be admitted to officiat~,
and their names ought to be entred in the rcg,illerof (uth
brdinary-; whereupon in other vifitations or inquiries
their lettt;'rs of qrdas ought. not. to be .reinfileCled, nOf
their names to be entred again) feeing they are fufficiently
.
.
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known already: And fo they do ill" (he fays) who in
every of their vifitations take fomething for the infpection
and approbation of the faid letters of orders; feeing fuch
entry ought not to be be made but once, namely, at the
firft admiffion. Lind. 22.5. Gibf. 959·
9. Edm. There {hall be in every deanry two or three
Prefen tments,
by whom to be men, having God before their eyes, who fhall at the commade.
mand of the archbilhop or his official, prefent unto them
the publick exoeffes ()f prelates and other clerks. Lind.

'),77·
In every dconry] That is, in every rural deanry. Lind.

2.77·
Publick. exceffisJ That is, notorious, whereof there is
great and publick infamy; and this, altho' the fame be
not upon oath: but if fuch eXCelfes {hall not be notorious,
then the fame lhall not be prefented, unlefs there be proof
upon oath. Lind. 277.
As to the churchwardens duty in this particular, altho'
they have for many hundred years been a body corporate,
to take care of the goods repairs and ornaments Qf the
church, as appears by the ancient regifter of Writs; yet
this work of prefenting hath been devolvecl on them and
their affiftants, by canons and conftitutions of a more
modern date. Anciently, the way was, to felect a certain number at the difcretion of the ordinary, to give information upon oath; which number the rule of the
canon law upon this head evidently fuppofeth to have been
feleCl:ed while the fynod was fitting, and the people as
well as clergy in attendance there. But in procefs of
time this method was changed; and it was direCl:ed in the
citation, that four fix or €ight, according to theproportion of the diftriB:, lhould appear (together with the clergy) to repre[ent the people, and to bet the tejles fymdales •
. Gibf. 960.
.
But all this while we find nothing of churchwardens
prefenting, but the ftyle of the books is, The parijhioners
fay, The laymen fay, and the like, until a little before the
reformation, when the churchwardens began to prefent,
either by themfelves, or elfe with two or three more parilhioners of credit joined with them. . And this laft (by
the way) is evidently the original of that office, which
our canons do call the office of fidemen or affiftants.
Gibf. 9 60•
I~ the beginning of the reign of king James the firft, a
~ommiff'ary had cited many perfons of feveral parilhes, to
appear
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:l}lpear before him at his vifitation; and becauCe they appeared not, they were excommuHicated. But a prohibition was granted; becaufe the ordinary hath not power to
cite any into that court, except the churchwar.dens and
fidemen. Noy 123But by Can. I 13. Becaufe it often cometh to pars, that
churchwardens, fidemen, quefimen, and fuch other perfons of the laity as are to take care for the fuppreffing of
fin and wickednefs, as much as in them lieth, by ad.,
monition, reprehenfion, and denunciation to their ordinaries, do forbt:ar to difcharge their duties therein, either
thro' fear of their fuperiors, or thro' negligence, more
than were fit, the licentioufnefs of thefe times confidered ;
we do or.dain, that hereafter every parfon and vicar, or in
the lawful abfence of any parfon and vicar, then their
, curates and fubHitutes may join in every pre{entment with
the [aid churchward.ens fidemen and the reft abovementioned, at the times of vifitation,if they the'(aid churchwardens and the reft will prefent f!loCh enormities as are
apparent in the pari!h; or if they will not, then every
{uch parfon and vicar, or in their abknce as aforefaid
their curates, may themfelves prefent to their ordinaries
at fuch times, and when eIfe they think it meet, all fuch
crimes as they hay~ in charge or otherwife, as by them
(being the perfons that fhould have the chief care for the
fuppretflng of fin and impiety in their parilhes) !hall be
thought to require due reformation. Provided always,
that if any man confefs his fecret and hidden fins to the
minifter, for the unburdening of his confcience, and to
receive fpiritual confolation and eafe of mind from him,
we do not anyway bind the faid minifter by this our conftitution, eu.l: do frra,itly charge and admoniOl him, that
he do not at' any time reveal and make known to an,y
perfon w hatfoever, any crime or offence fa committed to
his 'trull and fecrecy {except they be fuch crimes as by the
laws of this realm his own life may be called in queftion
for concealing the (arne) under pain of irregularity.
And by Can. I 16. It !hall be lawful for any godly difpoCed perfon, or for any ecclefiaftical jucge, upon knowledge or notice given unto him or them, of any enormous
crime within his jurifdiction, to move the minifter
churchwardens or fidemen, as they tender the glory of
God and reformation of fin. to prefent the fame, if theJ.;'
thaU find fufficient caufe to induce them thereunto, that
it may be in due time punilhed and reformed.
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Provided, that for· thefe ,;,olunfary prefentments there
be no fee required or taken.
To be made up10. Bonifacl!. We do decree, thatlayinen, when in ...
on oath.
. quiry fhall be made by the prelates and judges ecclefiaf...
tical for correCting the fins and excelfes 'of thofe that are
withi'n their. jur.ifditlion, {hall be compelled (if need be)
to talce an oath ,to fpeak the truth. Lind. 109,
And that ordinaries are impowered by the laws of the
church, to require an oath of the tefies fynodales, appears~
not on'ly from this conftitl:lt1on, but alfo from the body.
of the canon law. And the fame praCtice of adminiftring
an oath, appears in the eccleftaftical records of our own
church; where itis often entred, that the prefenters were
charged upon their confciences, to difcover whatever they
knew to want amend~ent in things ·anu perfons. Gibf.;
9 60 •
I L. Can. II9. For the avoiding of fuch inconve~ien- ,
Artiele, of inces
as heretofore have bappened, by the haft}' making of'·
quirybills of prefentments upon the days of vifitation and fy~
nods, it is ord·ered, that always hereafrer, every chancel- '
lor,archdeacon, commiifary, and official, and every other
perfon having ectlefiaihcal j urifdi&ion at the ordinary·
time when the churchwardens are [worn, and the arch-·
bi{ho'p and bifuops when .he or they do fummon their vi.
fitation, {hall deliverr or caufe to be delivered to the
churchwardens q ueftmen and fidem en of every pari{h, or
tp fomeof them, fuch books of articles as they or "any of
them {hall require· (for the year following) the faid
Ghurchwardens quefimc:n and fidemen to ground their prefentments _upon, at fuch times as they are to exhibit th~m.
In whlch book ihall be contained the form of the oath
which. muf!: be taken .immediately before every fuch prefentment: to the intent that having beforehand time fufficient, not only to perufa and confider what their faid
oath {hall be, but the artfcles alfo whereupon they are to
gf9und· their prefen tments, they may frame them at home
botb advifedly and truly, to the difcharge of their own
confciences (after they are fworn), as becometh hond!:
and godly met}.

Frame them "at hO?f1c J ~y an e~try in one of our records,
about

200

years ago, . the ancient way of making prefent-

~tJ.ents feems t,o hare been, the or~i~ary's. exal1linatio'n qf
!l;e fynodal wltnefies, and tpe takIng their deteCtions an~

prefenttnents by word of mouth, anq ·thep i'!lmediatelx,
rutrillg t~e~l ill the a
of the vifttation.
And aitho~

as

·2,·

.'

,

!lref~ntm.erlt~
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pr,efentments are now required ,to, be framed at home,
there is no doubt' hut every.yifitor h'l.h the fame right
of perfonal examination that ancient vifitors had, as often.
as he {hall find occafion. Gibf 963'
By reafon of feveral difputes which have been made
concerning the articles of inquiry, the convocation hath
fometimes attempted to frame one genC'T~1 body of-articles
for vifitations ;~)ut the fame as yet ha.th not been brought
to effeCt. Gibf. 962.
"
12. Can. 115. \Vhereas for the reformation of crimi- Prerentments on
floUS perfons and difo'rders in every pari!h, the church~ common tam~.
wardens queftmen fidemen and fuch other church officers
are fworn, and the minifter charged, to prefent as well the
crimes and diforders. committed by the faid criminous perfons, as alfo the c;ommon fame which is fpread abroad of
them, whereby they are often maligned and fometimes
troubled by the faid del inquents or their friends; we do
~dmonifh and exhort all judges both_ ecclefiaftical and
temporal, as they reg~rd and reverence the fearful judgment feat of the ,h ighefl: Judge, thatthey admit not in any
of their cou~ts, any complaint plea fuit or fuits, againft
~ny fuch churchward,ens quefrmen fidemen or other church
officers, for making any fuch prefentments, nor againft
any minifrer for any prefentments that he !hall make: all
the faid prefentments tending to the refiraint of fhame].efs impiety, and confidering that the rules both; of charity -and government do prefume that th~y did.nothing
therein of, malice, but for the 'difchargcof their confciences.
'
,,'
But there is more danger now, than when thefe cano~~
~ere made, of aCt)ons being brought againfi churchwardens for prefenting upon common fame; b\'!caufe the perfon accufed in thore days was required to anfw,er upon:
oath
the charge laid againfr him, and to bring his com·
purgators: but the o~th ex officio being now abolifhed,
it feemeth not fafe, to prefent any perCon upon common.
fame only, without proof.
, And even when the oat\1 of purga~ion was in force, Mr
Clerke gives a caution, that all, both chuFchwardens and
others~ take care, how they accuie or pre[ent any perfon
for any crime, or fame thereof, unlefs they can prove
~ither the crime, or that the fame thereof arofe from jufr
caufes and {hong J.'r~furnptions. Therefore, altho' the
fame or rumour of any crime hath been fpread amonglt
many and good men, yet if it had its beginning from
enemie,s Qr evil millded perfans, or (as is ofte~ th~ cafe)

,0
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€rom the fole accufation of a woman confeffing her own
~urpitude, the prefentment or accufation in fuch cafe
Gught not to be general, but particular, that is, that fuch
a fame or rather r.umour was fpread by fuch pafons, or'
by the accu Cation or con feffion of fuch woman in eh ild~
'birth confeiling her ow.n bafenefs: A nd then, if the per{on accufed fuall proceed againfr the accufer in a caute
of de·famatiofl, he ihall fail in his fuit, if4'proof fuall be
made that there was fuch a fame or rumour as was fet
forth in the prefentl~ent.· I Ought. 236.
preCentmert. in
13· It is not en0ugh to prefent that fuch a one hath
what manner to committed forniption" or the like; but the perfon ought
bema~(:.
to be Flamed with whom he committed the offence, and
that there is a publick fame thereof: otherwife upon fuch
a general and uncertain prefentm<mt, the pei-fon accufed
cannot know how to make his defence, and there may
be caufe of appeal. I Ought. 229,
At ..... hattimes to
J4. Can. 116. No churchwardens, quefrmen, or fide ..
tJe made.
men of any pariih, !hall be inforced to exhibit their prefentments to any having eoclefwdtical jurifditl:ion, above
()nee in every year where it hath been no Oftener ured? nor
above ~wice in any diocefe wh21tfoever, except it be at the
tlilhop's vifitation: Provided always, that as good. occa~
fton fhall require, it fhall be lawful for every minifter
churchwardens and fidemen, to prefent offenders as oft a~
they fhall think. meet; and for thefe voluntary prefent ..
ments no fee !hall be taken.
Can. I '-7. No churchwardens quefrmen or fidem en fhall
be called or cited, but only at the [aid time or times be~
fore Jimited, to appear befo~e any ecclefiafrical judge whQ:(Dever, for refufing at other times to prefent any faults
committed in their paiilhes, and puni!hable by ecclefiafri€allaws. Neither !hall they or any of them, after their
prefentments exhibited at any of thofe times, be any fur.,
ther troubled for the fame, except upon manifefr and evi.
dent proof it may appear, that they did then willingly
and wittingly omit to prefen~ fame fuch publick.crime 01'
~rimes as they knew to be committed, Or could not be
ignorant that there was then a publick fame of them, 01'
lInlefs there be very juft caufe to call them for the explanation for their former pre(entments; In which cafe of
wilfu I omiffion) their ordinaries !haH proceed againfr them
jn fllch fort, as in caufes of wilfql' perjury in a court
fJ.cclefiafrical it is already provid,ed.
.
Can. I 18. The office of all churchwardens and fidem en
thaI! be n!p\lt~d ~Q contimJe, un~il th~ new church war",·

denli
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dellS that {ball fucceed them be fworn, which {ball be the
firft week after eafter, or fome week following, according
to the direction of the ordinary; which time fo appointed
{hall always be one of the two times in every year, when
the minifier and churchwardens and fidemen of every
parifh {hall exhibit to their feveraI ordinaries, the
prefentments of {uch enormities as have happened in their
pariihes fince their laft prefentments.
And this duty
they £hall perform, before the newly chofen churchwardens and fidemen be fworn, and fhall not be fufFered to
pafs over the faid prefentments to thofe that are newly
come into that office, and are by intendment ignorant of
fuen crimes; under pain of thofe cenfures which are appointed for the reformation of fuch dalliers and difpenfers
with their own confciences and oaths.
15. Can. 116. F or th~ prefentments of every parifh Fee for taking ill
church or chapel, the reglfler of any court where theyprefentlIlcnts.
are to be exhibited, Ihall not receive in one year above
4d; under pain, for every offence therein, of [ufpenfion
from the execution of his office for the [pace of a month
toties quoties.
16. Befides. be.in~ ~r~ceeded againft by the cenfu~e~ of Penalcy for not
the church; It IS InJomed by Can 26. that no mInIfler PJefenting.
thaI! in any wife admit to the receiving of the holy communion, any churchwardens or fidemen, who having
taken their oaths to pre[ent to their erdinar,ies all fuch
publick offences as they are particularly charged to inquire of in their feveral parifhes, iliall (notwithftanding
their faid oaths, an4 that their faithful difcharge of them
is the chief means whereby publick fins and offences may
be reformed and punifhed wittingly and willingly, defperatelyand irreligioufly, incur the horrible crime of perjury; either in negleCting, or in refuling, to prefent [uch
of the faid enormities and publick offences, as they know
themfelves to be committed in _their [aid pariilies, or
are notorioufiy ofFellfive to the congregation there;
altho' they be urged by fome of their neighbours, or by
their miniiler, or by the ordinary himfelf, to difcharge
their confciences by prefenting of them, and not to incur
fo ~fperately the faid horrible fin of perjury.
H. 1680. S~/by's cafe. A prohibition was prayed to
the archdeacon of Exeter, becatlCe he proceeded to excommunicate the plaintiff, for that he, being churchwarden,
refufed to prefent a notorious delinquent, being admo.,.
nilhed. And a prohibition was granted: for they are not
to diJ'eCt th;; ~h\.l'n:h.wimjen to prefent at t!teir pleafure;

r
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hut if one ch.urchwarden doth refufe to prefent, he may
be prcfented by his [ucce£for. Preem. 29 8 .
No-ne to~e pre17. Can.I2l. In places where the bilhop and arch:tented tWIce for deacon do by prefcription or c')mpofilion vilit at feveral
1:h"f.. meoff~nce...
d h 1"
IeLL
n f
tlm~s In one an ,t e lame yea I:;
or one an d t Ile 1"Ie If
fame fault any, of his mdjefiy's fubjetl:s fuould be chalJeoo-ed
and molefi:ed in diver~ ec'cldldtical courts, we do
I:>
order and appoint, that every arcl,deacon or his official,
within one month after the Ifditation ended that year, and
the prefentments received, lhall certify under his hand
and feal,· to the bilhop or his chancellor, the names and
crimes of all fuch as are deteaed and prefeuted in his faid.
vifitatidn, to the end the c,hancello.r thaI I henceforth forbear to convent any perron for any.crime or caufe fo
detetl:ed or pre.[ented to the archdeacon. And the chan..,
,:,.ceHor, withi,rt the like time after the bi~op's vi{jtation
ended and prefentments received, lhall ,under his hand
and real fignify to the archdeacon or his official, the
names and crimes of all fuch perlons, which £4all be .de.
te8:ed or prefented unto him in that vifitation, to the
fame intent as aforefaid. And if thefe ()fficers lhall not
certify each other a? is here p'refcribed, or after fuch certificate £hall intermeddle with the crimes or perfons deteCl:e.d and prefented in each ot.her's vifitation; then every
of them fo offending lhall be fufpended from all exercife
qf his jurifdi8:ion~ by the biLhop of the diocefe, until he
!hall repay the co{l;s and expences'whij:h the;: part\es grieved
have, been at by that vexation.
Cborchwardens
IS. Crim.es evident and notorious, whether they be
~'" fuppo.Jt their immoralities in perfons, as Iewdnefs, fwearing, drunken ..
F(en~mC:llt$. nelS, and fuch like; or defe8s in places j as the want of
repairs» or of utenfils, in churches, churchyards, a~d par ...
{on age houfes; are not only in their nature merely fpiritllai and ecclefiafi:ical, but. i n the ch ief heads thereof (as.
fornication, adultery, and the repairing of churches and
churchyards) by thdlatute of Cir(umjpelle agatis, 13 4d. I.
not liable to prohibition: And therefore if ofFenders, be,"",
ing prefented, do efcape unpunifllcd, it muft l.le owing
either to the want of proof, Qf the want of Pfofecution •.

Gib(. 966.

As to legal proof; in cafe the pqrty pr~rented denies
tbefatl to be true, the making good the truth Qf the pre",
fentment, that is, the furnifhing \he <;ourt with all proper evidences 'of it, undoubted:y ref!:~ upon the pedan
prefenting, And as the fpiritual court, in fuch cafe is'
~?lti~led

by hw t9 call upon c~llr\;lIwapjep.s to fuppo~~
Ule~i
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their prefentinents; fo are churchwardens obliged not
only by law (Dr Gibfon fays), but alfo in confcience, to
fee the prefentment effeCtually fupported; becaufe to deny
the court thofe evidences which induced them to prefent
upon oath, is to defert their prefentment, and is little
better in point of confcience, than not to prefent at all;
inafmuch as thro' their default the prefentment is rend red '
ineffectual, as to all purpofe.s of removing the fcandal, or
reformin'".o the offender. And from hence he takes
occa'
fion to willi; that the pariihioners would think themfelves·
bo.und (as on many accounts they certainly are bound) to
fuppott their ch urchwardens, in feeing that the·ir prefent-·
ments are rendred effeCtual. In any point which concerns the repairs or ornaments of churches, or the providing convenienc,ies of any kind for the fervice of God,
when fuch defeCts as thefe are prefented, the fpiritual
judge, immediately, and of courle, injoins the churchwarden· preferiting, to fee the defeCl: made good, and
fupports him in repayinghimfelf, by a legal and reafonable rate upon the pari1h . . Bat what he intends is, the
fupporting the churchwardens in the profecution ofJuch
iJIlrnoral and unchrifrian livers, as they find themfelves
obliged, by th{::ir oath to preCent, as fornicators,' adul-,
terers, common [wearers, drunkards, and fuch like;
whofe example is of pernicious confequence, and likely to
'bring many evils upon the pa.riih. !d.
.
19. In all vifitations of ,p?-fochial churches made by Procuration"
bilhops and archdeacons, the law hath provided, that the
charge thereof {hall be anfwered. by the proc~rations
then due and payable by the i,nferior clergy; wherein
cufrom~ a:s to the qu'!-ntum, ihall prevail. God. Introd,
~9·
20.

Thefe procurations were anciently made, by pro-' Anciently ,by
,
,n
1s an d ot h er proVI'lOns
f i 'In f JileCle;
'
pro\'lfions I~
curing
V1I.-Lua
concern- kind

ing whi~h, the following conftitutions have been orrlained' :
Langton. We forbid archdeacons, deans, and their
<?fficials, to make any e~aCl:ions upon their elergy. Lind.
221.

+'t4.l1gton.

That archdeacons may not be burdenfome'
the churches fubjetl: unto them, we frriCl:ly injoin,
that they do Ijo,t exceed the number pf horfes and men
prefcribed by tbe general council; and that they do not
prefume to invite ttrangers with them to the procuration
made for them on account of their vilitation. But if th~
f~tl:PH of ~h~ churc~es, in h~.mo4r of the archdeacon,

tp
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will invite any, we do not forbid it. But the archdeacons themfelves {hall invite r:D:i-=, leaft they who would
not burden th~ churches by their own coming, ihould ye~
burden them by thofe whom they ih,ould invite. And
that there may be no occafion to invite any, we do forbid the ar<:hdeacons to hold any chapter on the day of
vifitation at the church which they vifit,. unlers it be in a
borough or city. And we injoin the archdeacons, that
they do not in any wife receive procurati(m without .vea- ..
fonable ca.ufe, but only on the day when they per[onally
villt the church; and that they do not extort money
from the church as a fee or can [om for not viliting.

Liiul.

:2.19.

Prefcribed by the general council] J'hat is to fay, five or
fix: but herein a regard ought to be had to the cuftom
of the country or place. Lind. 220.
In any 'Wife] That is, neither in vitl:uaIs, nor money~
nor any thing in lieu thereof. Id.

Perjona!ly vijitJ But yet, if thro' infirmity or any other
lawful caufe, the archdeacon be hindred from vifiting in
perfon, he may exercife the office by another; and in
Nch cafe the procurations {hall be paid. !d. 22I.
Otha. The archdeacons ihaH not burden the churches
with fuperfluous expences, but only require moderate
procu,rations when they vifit; and ihall not bring fhangers with them, but demean themfelves modef!:ly both in
regard to their attendants and their horfes. Athon 53.
Othob. The church vifited ought in reafon to entertain
the vifitor: but where no vifitation is, there fhall be no
procuration; and if any perCon fhall take any thing, he
1hall be fufpended from the entrance of the church, until
he make reftitution. And the bifhops and other inferior
prelates, when they vifit, fhall not burden the clergy
with a fuperfluous number of attendants or horfes or otherwife in expences; and if they do, the clergy fhall not
obey them iri that behalf; and any fentences of excom ...
muntc3tipo, fufpenfion, or interditl:, on occafion thereof~
!hall be void. Athon 114.
'Stratford. No procuration fhall be due, without actually vifiting: And if any ihall vifit more churches
than one in one day, he ihall have but one procuration,
to be proportioned amongfl: the faid churches. And becaufe fometimes the retinue of a vifitor exceedeth the nUIDlJer of men and horfes appointed by the canons, [0 that
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they who pay their procurations in victuals areexceffiV'ely
burdened beyond the rate which is ufuall y paid in money;
it {hall be in the choice of the vifited, to pay the (arne
in money or in provifions. Lind. 223.
21. And this laft confl:itution, by putting it in the ~ow converted
choic@ of the incumbent, whether he would entertain the Into money.
vifitor in provifions, or compo'und for it by a ceri:ain fum
of money, was the callfe of the cuftom generally prevailing afterwards, and which now univerfa-Ily dbtll'i<netn, 'of
a fixed payment in money, inll:ead of a procuration in
meat, drink, provender, ancl other accommodation. Gibf.
TraCts. 13.
22. Procuration is due to the perfon vifiting, of com- Whether due
mon right: and altho' originally due by reafon of vifita- ~hen nov~fita.
tlon IS m""o
tion only, yet the fame may be due without actual vifita...
tiona Tae foregoing conf!:itutions limit the payment,
whether in provifions or money, to aCtual vifitatiOJ'l, ,and
warrant the denial of them when no vifitation is held.
V pon which a doubt hath been raifed, whether thore
archdeacons who are not permitted to vifit, but are inhibited from doing it in the billiep's triennial vifi'tation, have
a right to require procurations for that year r They who
have maintained the negative, build their opin'ion upon
the exprefs letter both of the ancieQt canon law, and of
our own provincial conll:itutions. But others, who undertake to defend the rights of the archdeacons al1edge, tnat
tho' it might be reafonable that they lofe their procurations, in cafe they negleCt their office of vifiting (which~
by the way, was all that the ancient cDwll:itutiomi
meant), yet that reafon doth not hold when they are
refl:rained and inhibited from it; and that procurations
are rated in the valuation of king Hen~y the eighth, as
part of the revenues of every archdeacon, who therefore
pays a certain annual tenth for them; and the law could
never intend i:he payment of the tenth part every year,
jf there had been any year in which he was not to receive tl)e nine parts. Which two arguments (Dr Gib ...
fon fays) are fo fhong in favour of the archidiaconal
rights, the firf!: in rea/on, and the fecond in law as well
as reaCon, that no more need to be faid upon that head.

Gibf 975.
23. Procurations are ruable only in the rpiritual court, To be rued for
and are merely an ecclrfiaHical duty. L. Ra),m. 450.
' ia 'hefplrilual.
And may be kvied by fequdhation, or other ccch:fia- COUlt.
ftic,d proCl:fs. Gill 1546.

24. E.
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'70 be paid by
. 2.4- E. 7 G . .§aunderfon and Clagett. Dr Clagett, arch ..
re~:h"ies impro- deacon of Sudb>~ry, commenced a fuit in the confiftory
p""e where

. h agamlI:
. tL S aun d etlon
r
court 0 f the b·th
l op. 0 f N orWIC,
as
proprietor or curate of the impropriate rectory of Afpal
in Suffolk, for the annual fum of 6 s 8 d as a procura- tion or proxy due to the archdeacon' for vifitations.
Saunderfon moved the'court of king's bench for a prohibition; and fuggefred that this reClory of Afpal was tim!:
out of mind a reCl:ory impropriate, without any vicar
endowed; that all the tithes and profits within this rectory' time out of mind belonged to the proprietor thereof,
who at his own expence ured to provide a curate to celebrate divine fervice at the pariih church of Arpal. But it
was denied by the wbole court, who delivered taeir· opinions 'feriatim; I. That this .was an ecclefiafrical duty,
and therefore properly fuable for in the fpiritual court.
:2. That it was claimed both by .and from an ecclefiafrical perfon, which made it t~e ftronger. 3. That though
there was an impropriation in the cafe, frill there mutt be
a curate, ·to take care of the fouls of the parilhi.oners;
and that curates as well as other perfons muft ftand in
need of bifhops or archdeacons inftructions and vifitations. Confeq uentl y ,4. That the ordinary or archdea-·
con ought to be allowed for his procuration, what had
been ufually paid for it, which here appeared to be 6 S
8 d. 5. That where a thing is claimed by cufrom in the
fpiritual court, it muftbe intended according to. their
conftruction of a cufrom; and by their law, forty years
make a cuftom or prefcription. I Peere W. 657. Str.

ther~ is no ~iear

endowed.

421.
25.

If there be a parronage and a vicarage endowed;
only one is to pay procurations: but which of them
tL
•
b
. n. d b
{I.
mUl[ pay IS to e dlreLLe
y CU LOrn, or the endowment
if extant. Deg. p. 2 .. c. IS.
Chapelofeafe
26. Stratford.. A chapel of eafe lhall be included in the
under a parochial procuration of the mother church.
Lind. 223' Derr.
church.
Co
I
p. 2. c. IS.
Churches newly
27· Churches newly erected £hall be rated to procura+
erected.
tions, according to the proportion paid by the neighbour~
ing churches. Gibf 97 6 .
FLees exempted.
28. Donatives and free chapels pay no procurations t()
any ecclefiaftical ordinary, becaufe tht:y art: not ·vifitable
by any. Deg~ p. 2. c. IS.
Places exeQ1pted, as to other matters, are treated of
under ~he tide iJ'~~culiclrS.
Impropriate t;,ec.
~ory ~here there
IS a vicar enclowed.

Synodals

~tfita tiOn.
Synodals, or calhedratica, and pentecoJlals, are trdted of
under their refpeCtive titles.

Vifitation of the' fick.

Uniformity.

See
'7f~

See

§Sick.

l?ubIfClt \llo~fiJfp.
,

\J..~ hlOn.
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union or conrolidation of churches ought to Caufeso[uruoo.;
.
be founded upon good canonical reafons. And
the principal reafons affigneJ by the canon law are, for
hofpitality, nearnefs of the places, want of inhabitants,
poverty or fmallnefs of the living. Which circumltances
are fpecially inquired into before the union, and (fome,
or all of them, as the ~fe is) are recited in the preamble
to the aCt of union. Gihf 920.
/
2. And in fuch· cafe, by the common law of the realm, Who may u.ai!.t:.
the ordinaries, patrons, and incumbents may make a
cOlllolidation or an union of the two churches into one.
I.

I

Salk. 165.

Hughes c. 28.

And in fuch cafe, it, is faid, that the confent of the
'king is not at all neceffdry, albeit he hath an intcrell: in
the churches in the cafe of lapre. For by the ancient
canon law, the licence of the pppe was not neceffary;
nor hath the licence of the king been judged neceifary
fince the reformation; inafmuch as unions have been
dinarily made without {uch licence: however, in fOn1e
few infiances, it may have been defired and obtained for
the greater caution.
ero. Eliz; 500.
GibJ. 916~920.
WatJ c. 16.
3. By the 37 H. 8. c. 2 I. An union or confolidation Re!lraint of
of two ch urches in one, or of ~ church and chapel' in unIOn 9y llatu:~
one, the one of them not being abdve the yearly value of
6 I in the king's books, and not difiant from the other
above one mile, may be made by the affent of the ordinary and ordinaries of the diocefe where fuch churches
anci' chapels fiand, and by the affents of the incumbents
of them, and of all fuch' as have a jufi right title and interefi to the patronages of the fame churches and chapel!:,
being then of full age; which unions and confolidations
fo

or-

I

-

~Ltnion .
.
fo made, {hall be good and available in the law, to continue for ever, in fuch manner and form, as by writing or
writings under the feal of fuch ordinaries, incumbents,
and patrons {hall be decla:red and fet forth.
Provided, that where the inhabitants of any fuch poor
pariih, or the more part of them, within one year next
after the union or confolidation of the fame parilh, by
their writing fufficient in the law, ihaH affure the incum_
bent of the faid pariih for the yearly payment of fo much
money, as with the fum that the faid parifh is rated and
valued at in the court of firfr fruits and t~nths, ihall
amount to the full fum of 8 I, to be levied and paid
yearly by the faid inhabitants to the faid incumbent and
his fucceffors; all fuch unions or confolidations made
of any fuch poor pariih as aforcfaid, ihall be void and of
none effea.
In townscorpo4. By the fame frat ute, it is provided, that all unions
rate.
.
and confolidations to be made of any church or chapel
within any city or town corporate, without the aifent
of the mayor fheriffs and commonalty of fuch city,
without the affent of the body cotporate of other towns
corporate, by the names of their corporations in writing
under their common feal, fhall be void.
And by the 17 C. 2. c. 3' Forafmuch as the fettled
prov iuon for minifrers in mofi: cities and towns corporate is not fufficient for the maintenance of able minifrers fit for fuch places, w~ereby mean and fripendiary
preachers are entertained to ferve the cures there; who
wholly depending for their maintenance upon the good
will and liking of their auditors, have been and are hereby under temptation of too much complying, and fuiting
their doCtrine and teaching to the humour rather than
good of their auditors; which hath been a great occafion of faCtion and fchifm, and of the contempt of the
rninifrry: it is enaCted, that in every city or town corporate and their liberties, which have a mayor and aldermen, and particular jufrices of the peace by charter or
commiffion, or bailiff or bailiffs, or other chief officer or
officers, and other affifrants, by like charter; and where
two or more churches or chapels, or a church and a
chapel, and the parifues thereunto belonging, do lie
with in the faid corporation or liberties thereof, conve.
nient to be united; in fuch cafes the bifuop of the dio(;efe where (uch parifu or parifues afe, with the confent of
the mayor, aldermen, and jufrices of the peace, bailiff or
bailiifs, or other chief officer or officers, or the major

or
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part of them, and of the patron 01' patrons of futh
churches or chapels, {hall or may accordin~ to due form
of Jaw unite the faid churches or ~hapels, or any oJ
them; and !hall appoint at which of them the parifhioners and inhabitants {hall ufually meet for the worfhip of
God, and which of them {hall be united and annexed unto the other, which {hall be the church prefentative, untp
which all prefentations {hall thereafter·be only ma.de, and
unto which the parifhioners fhall refort as their proper
church; and after fuch order made, the {aid churches or
ch<\pels fhall ac.cordingly for ever frand united. And the
pariiliioners, .landholders, and inhabitants lhall, as any
of them become void, from thenceforward pay all ruch
tithes and other duties, as did belong to t.he incumbent of
any of the churches or chapels fo united and annexed,
unto the incumbent .of the {aid pre(entative church or
. chapel, unto which {uch other {hall be fo unitetl and
annexed as aforefaid.
But notwithfianding any {uch union to be made by
virtu.e hereof,e.ach .of the pariilies fo united £hall continue difiinCt as to all rates, taxes, parochial rites, charges,
and duties, and all other privileges, liberties,and refpeCts whatfoever, other than what is herein before mentioned and fpecified; and churchwardens £hall be elected
and appointed for each paritb, as they were before fuch
.union made.
And where one or more of the faid churches or chapels
fo united, {hall be full at the time of making fuch union;
the faid union {hall take effeCt for every fuch chur<ih
or chapel, upon the firfr avoidance after fuch ~nion
made.
And the feveral patrons fhall prefent by turns to that
,church onl y, which £hall remain and be pr~fentative from
time to. time, in fuch order as the faid bifhop, with the
conf<:nt ·of the faid mayor, aldermen, and juH:ices of the
peace, bailiff or bailiffs, ,or other chief officer or officers
within fuch pariilies, or the major part of them, and of
the patron or patrons of (uch churches or chapels, {hall
determine and decree for the prefervation of their fefpec.
tive rights therein, refpeCt being therein had to the dif...
ferences of the values of the yearly mainter.ance belonging to Cuch churches or chapels, or any of them.
Saving to the king all the tenths and fidl: fruits of .0111
{ueh churches and·.chapels fo to be united, according to
their rates and valuations in the office of firfi fruits and
tenths: and alfo ref~rving all proc~ratjQ.ns and penfioo$
VOL.

IV.
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to all pedons to whom they are and have been or fhall
be due and payable.
Provided that no union of pari files or places to be
made by virtue of this aCt, !hall commence or be effectual in law, until it be regifired in the regiHer book of
the bifhop of the diocefe; which the regifier is hereby
required to do.
Provided, th it no union made by virtue hereof, {ball
be good and efFeCtual, where the fettled mailltenance be~
longing to the parfons vicars and incumbents of tlie
church or chapel, or churches or chapels fo united, {ball
exceed the fum of 1001 a year, clear and above all
charges and reprizes; uolds the refpeCtive parifhioners,
or the major part of them, under their hands defire otherwife.
Provided, that every minifter fettled as aforefaid in.
cumbent of any church or, chapel~ or churches anti chapels, united according to this aCt, {hall be full and lawful incumbent thereof to all intents and purpofes: fo as
fuch minifier be a graduate in one of the univerflties of
this kingdom.
And by the 4- W. c. 12. Where one of the churches
united by virtue of the faid lafr mentioned aCt, was at
the time of fuch union, or ihall afterwards be demolifhed; in fuch cafe, as·often as the church which is made
the church prefentativc, and to which the union was
made, fhall be out
repair, or there ihall be need of decent ornaments for·· the performance of divine [en-ice
therein, the parifhioners of the pariih whofe church fhall
then be down or demoliilied, fhall bear and pay towards
the charges of fuch repairs and decent ornaments, fuch
fhare and proportion as the arch billiop or bifhop that fhall
make fuch union fhall by the [arne union direCt and appoint; and for want of fuch direCtion and appointment,
then one third part of fuch charges of the repairs and
decent ornaments which !ball be made or provided; and
the fame fhall be rated taxed and levied, and in defaul t
thereof fuch proeef" and proceedings 111all be made, as if
. it were for the reparation and finding decent ornaments
- for their own pariili church, if no furh union had been
made.
But if both churches are fianding, then the repai.rs
;)nd ornaments fhall be Fll'Ovi<ied for, as they were at the
common law; that is, by the parifhioners of each parifh
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5. Unions in futuro, as well as in prrefenti, are good. Un.!on may b,
And therdore if two churches are full, and one is duly In futuro.
united to the other in futuro, when either flull become
void; the furviving incumbent may enter upon the void
living, without any other title than that which he received from the aCt of union. GibJ. 9201
6. By the union of two churches, no change is made in Pre(entation to
the advowfons: That is, not only all rights are refervedunited beDetice~
to the patron or patrons, as before, but the nature of the
advowfons continues the fame; as, if one be appendant,
and the ether in grors, and that which is appendant is
made the prefentative church, and the patron of the church
in grofs hath the !irfr turn, yet thall not the whole ad.
vowfon be in grofs, but it !hall remain a!Jpendant for ais
turn who was patron of the advowfon in grofs. Which
being fo, (that is, the advowfons, not oIlly as to the
right, but even as to the na:ur:: of them, remaining the
fame as before;) it feems to be an unreafonable doubt,
whether bi!hops and other ecclefiafiicaI perfons can c0!lfen t to an un ion by the fratutes of the 1 Eliz. and 13
EJ:z. Gibf. 920. Watf. c. J6.
.
7. Two churches parochial being united at the com· Reparations,
mon law; the reparations {hall remain [everaJ as before.
Which was the reafon, why the aforel"aid aCt of the
4 W. was found neceffary, to make it otherwife in the
churches that had been or !hould be united in virtue of
the fiatute of the 17 Car. 2. Ror before that, the inha·
bitants, even of a demoli!hed church, Wel"e not obliged
to contribute to the reparations of the church remaining,
to which they were united. Gibf 9.21.
8. The payment offirfi fruits and tenths, as b.efore, are Oth~r p'ymllnt~.
fpe.ciall y referved in the aforefaid fiatutes: and the fame, and duties.
together with all other payments and duties to the biihop,
archdeacon, and the like, and even the fees of infiitution,
are referved of courfe in perpetual unions, whether within the faid fiatutes or not. GibJ 917.
'
9' Dy the union, the two churches are become (0 Effect ?f union
much one, that a fecond benefice may be taken by dif. as to p.uraltt>es.
penfation within the fratute of pluralities. Cr'Q. Eliz. 720.

Gibf

920.

If a church parochial be uriited to a prebend in a Chnrch un;ted
cathedral church, and a clerk is collated to the prebend, Cc. a plebend,
and after iI,lfialled in the cathedral,. altho' that the pari!h
church be not in the [ .. me Jiocefe with the cathedral;
yet the clerk th~reby hath pofieffion thereof, without ~ny
prefentation, infiituticn, or ind ucticn; becau[e by the
D 2
union,
10.

llniou.
,

union, the parilh church is oecome the corps of the p:-e-betld. fFatj. c. 16.
Unidn how tried.
I T. After a union is made, if any queflion doth arifa
concerning the validity thereof; this may not be tried in
the temporal, but only in the fpiritual court: unleCs it
'be Cuch union, as is reflrained by the atorefaid fratutes.

fFay.

G.

16.

Univerfity,
Voidance.

See ([OUfge~.
See

abofnilHCr.
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HEN a {hanger that hath no right, prefenteth to

a church, and his-clerk is admitted and infrituted,
he is faid to be an ufurper, and the wrongful aCt that he
hath done is called an u(\lrpation. This is the definition gi«n by lord Coke; and with regard to the firft
fiep towards an ufurpation which he there fnentions,
viz. prefenting, it is to be obferved, that a prefentation
made by a Granger, if it be void in law (as in the cafe
of firnony, or of a prefentation to a donative, or to a
church that is full), makes no ufurpation againft the
rightful patron; as neither doth a pre(eiltation, where
between the ufurper and the perfon upon whom the ufurpation is made there is privity in blood, as in the cafe ,of
coparceners; or privity in the eftate, as between leItor
:and leffee, grantor and grantee, joint-tenants, and tenants
in Common. In none of thefe cafes, is the aCt of prefenting the foundation or commencement of what the law
calls an ufurpation. And as to the fecond itep mentioned
in the forefai<;l definition (viz. being admitted and inftituted.), it muft be an admiilion upon a preCentation made;
and by confequence not a collation by the bi{hop; nor
the infhrutiol1 of a clerk who pretending himfdf to be
patron of a church that i~ void prays the ordinary
admit and inftitllte him, and (without a prtfcntation in
form) Dbtains inftitution. Cli1 782.
Al(o it is faid, that no ufurpation in time of warputteth tbe right patron out of poffeffion, alb,:,it the incum ...
bent corne in by inftitutioll ~nd induction j and time of
2
~rJr
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war doth hot only give privilege to them that be in. war,
but to all others within the kingdom; and altho' the ad~
million and inftitution be in time of pe<Jce, yet if the pre~
fentment were in time of war, it putteth not the right
patron out of poiTeffion. I Injl.249. IVatJ. c. 20.
And the reafon of this feemeth to have been becaufe
anciently in the time of war, the courts were {hut up; fo
that the true patron might not have an opportunity to
bring his quare impedit within the fix months.
For to compleat an ufurpation, the ufurper roufr be in
peaceable poflellion for fix months. At the COmmon law,
if a {hanger had. pre fen ted his clerk, and he had been
admitted and infl:ituted to a church, ·whereof any fubjefr
had been lawful patron; the patron had no other remedy
to recover his advowfon but a writ of right of advowfon,
wherein the incumbent was not to be removed: And the
reafon of this was, I. To the intent that the incumbent
might quietly intend and apply himfelf to his fpiritua!
charge: And, 2. The law intended; that the bithop that
had cure of fouls within his diocefe, would admit apd
inftitute an able man for the difcharge of the pafl:oral
<luty, and that the billiop would do right to every patron
within his diocefe. But fince the fl:atute of the 13 Ed. I.
fl. I. c. 5. to enable the ufurper to plead plenarty againft
the true patron, (0 as, to debar him abfolutely of that
turn, it is not enough that the ufurper do prefent duly,
and his pre[entee be admitted infiituted and induCted, bu~
alfo that the church hath been full by the fpace of fix
months, and no w.rit brought to recover the prefentation :
for within the fix months the patron may bring his. writ
of quare impedit or darr~in preCentment (as the cafe requires), and recover his preCentment and po!feqion of the
advowfon; but if neither of thefe writs be brought ..yith":
in the fix months (that is, fo as to bear teite within that
time) the incumbent is in for life, and the u(urpatioll
compleat. I I'!fi. 344. lratf. c. J 3'
And heretofore, if an u(urper prefented, and the clerk
was infhtuted and indutl:ed, and the true pa,tron did not
!mng his quare impedit within fix months; in fome cafes
he did not only lole his turn for that time, but hi-. pre~
[entation was gone forever. Watf. c. 7.
Thus in the cafe of .djbby and !Phitc, T. 2 4n. it W~l"
;~id by Holt chief jufiice; that if the purchafer of an
advowfon in fee fimple, before any prefentment, [uHer
an ufurpation, and fix months to p.lfs without bringin:;
his ,!l.Iare impcdit, he hath loft his right to the advowtoo:'

D 3

bec~.lU

,

ttfurpation.
becaufe he hatb lofl: his quare impedit, which was his only
remedy; for he could not maintain a writ of right of
advowfon: and th?' he afterwards ufurp, and die, and
the advowfon defcend to his heir; yet the heir cannot be
remitted, but the advowfon is loft for ever without recovery. For where a man hath but one remedy to come at
his right, if he lofes that, his right is gone. L. Ra>m.

954·

'

. But no\-! by the fl:atute of the 7 An. c. 18, Foraflnuck
tIS the ,lcading in a quare impedit is found very difficult, whereby mdny patrons arc either defeated of their rights of prejentation, or put to great charge and trouUe to recover their right;
it iJ therefore mailed, that m uJurpation upon any avoidance
in any {hut'ch, vicarage, or o:/;er ecclejiqflicat promotion, jhal!
dijp/ace the ejlafe or interefl of any perfon intitlcd to the adv01;fjfon or patronage thereof, or turn it to a right; but he that
would have had a right if no uJurpatio~ had been, may preflnt
fJr maintain his quare impedit upon the next or any other avoidance (if diJlurbed) notu;itijlallding Juch ufurpatirm.

U

S~U R Y In a firia fenre reemeth to be, a contraCl:
upon the loan of money, to give the lender a
,ert,ai n prot t for the ule of ir, upon all events, whether
the borrower make any advantage of it, or the lender
fu{fer any prejudice for the want of it, or whether it be
repaid on the day appointed or not. I Haw. 245 .
. And in a larger fenre it feemeth, that all undue advantages taken by a lender againft a borrower, come under
the "notion of ufury, whether there were any contratl: in
relation thereto or no: as where one in poffeffion of land,
made over to him for the fecurity of a certain debt, retains his poffeffion after he hath received all that is due
from the profits of the land. J Haw. 245.
lJytbecivillaw.
2. Vfe or interefl:, by the civil law, is divided into
lucrative and compenfatory. Lucrative is, when it is
paid where there hath been no advantage made by the
debter, and no delay or deceit in him: and this is condemned by the civil law. Compenratory is, when it is
given, where the thing lent hath been aavantageous to
the debtor, and difadvantageous to the creditor that he
1.

was
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was not Cooner paid: and this is permitted by that law.

lPSod Civ. L.

2 13 •

. And by the civil law (Swinburn tells us), a manifefi:
ufurer cannot make a teftament; and tho' he make one,
it is void in law concerning goods and chattels, unleCs he
f:atisfy for the ufury, or put in. caution for fatisfatl:ioll to
be made. Swinb. 101 •
. And as manifeft ufurers are forbidden to make tefl:aments themfelves, or to aifpofe of their goods by their bff:
wilis; fo are they forbidden to reap any benefit by the
teftament of others, or to be capable of any legacy of
goods. Swinh. 376.
3. Bya confl:itution of EJmund archbifhop of Can- By the CaRon
terbury; We Jarbid any man to detain a pledge, after hI! hath law.
received the principal out of the profits, after deduftion of the
expcnces, Jar this is ufury. Lind. 160.
Out of the profits] The pledge in this cafe mufl: be fuppofed to be lands, cattle or fuch like, out of which a
profit arifeth. John!
And by Can. 109. If any offend their bJ;ethren b y ufury; the churchwardens or quefl:men and fidemen, in
the next prefentments to their ordinaries, thaI! faithfully
prefent every fuch offender, to the intent that he may be
punifhedby the feverity bf the laws, according to his deferts; and f uch notorious offenders !hall not be admitted
to the holy communion, till they' be reformed.
And, in general; it is faid, that by the ecclefiafl:ical
laws, if"a man be a manifcfl: u{urer, not only his tefl:ament is void (as hath been faid); but his body, after he
is dead, is not to be buricd amol1gfl: the bodies of other
chrifl:ian men, in any church or churchyard, until there
be refl:itution or caution tenured, according to the value
of fuch goods. Swin: 102.
4. By the laws of king Alfred, it was ordained, that By the common
the chattels of ufurers lhould be forfeited tn the king, and (taMe laws.
their lands and inheritances {houlJ efcheat to the lords of
the fee, and they lhould not be buried in the fan&tuary.
$win. 102. I Ha'1f.J: 245.
.
Alfo it feems to havebcen the opinion of the makers of
divers aCls of parliament, fince the reformation, that all
kinds of ufury are contrary to good con(cience. I Hriw.

:245·

By the 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 20. (now repealed), it was enaaed, that no perron by any mearlS {hall lend or fortear
any fum of money for any manner of ufury or increafe to
be received or hope~ for) above the fum lent.
I·
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In

it(ut!'~
In the rime of queen

Elizabeth, when commerce begatt

to extend its influence, a relaxation of the laws againH:
ufury followed of courfe. Thus by the 13 Eliz. c. 8. it
is enaaed, that no perfon fhall take above 101 per cent.
illterefi; on pain of being puni!hed and correCl:ed accord-:
ing to the eCGlefiafiical laws heretofore made againft
ufury.
By the 21
17. None !hall take above 81 pe,.
e'ent. (with a provifo, tha.t this fia:tuee !hall not be con{hued or expounded to allow the practice of ufury in ,Point
of religion or confcience).
By the 12 Car. 2. c. 13. None £hall take above 6 I per
cent. (without any provifo).
And by the 12 An. fl. 2. c. 16. None fhall take above,
51 per cent. on pain of treble value of the money lent;
and all contraas to the contrary thall be void. And every
{crivener or [olicitor, who (hall take for brocage, {oliciting, driving, or procuring the loan or forbearing of any
{urn of money, above the rate of 5 s for the loan or forbearing,of 1001 for a year, or more than 12d abovetha
{tamp duties for making or renewing the bond or b.i1l for
Joan or forbearing thereof, ,or for any counter-bond or
btll concerning the [arne; fhall forfeit 20 I, half to the
king, and half to him that will fue, with cofts; and be
impri[oned for half year.
And therefore jn thefe davs a diftinction 'feemeth to be
made, betwixt ufury and leg~l interdl: ~ for what exceed-'
eth the legal intereft is pr-operly ufury; and he who exalteth it feemeth frill to be punilhable as an ufurer.

1a. c.

a

1

Dom.

126.

And, upon the whole, it feemeth now to be generally
agreed, thdt the taking of reafonable interefi for the ufe
of money is in it {elf I~wful, and confequently that a co:
venant or promife to pay it, in confideration of the forbearance of a debt, will maintain an aCl:ion. For whv
iliould not one who hath an efrate in money-be as wefl
allowed to make a f"ir profit of it, as another who hatl.
an efiate in land? and what reaCon can there be, that the
lendtt of money !hould not a~ well make an advantage of
it as the borrower ? Neither do the paffages in the mofaicallaw, which are generally urged again{\: the lawfulnefs of all u(ury, if fulfy confidered, fo much prove the'
unlawfulnefs as the lawfulnefs of it; for if all ufury
were againfl: the moral1aw, whyfhould it not be as much,
[0 in refped of foreigners, of whom the jews Were ex}l:-:.;i~l y all" ,icd to take
.1$ in refpect of thofe of th~

i.,

,

,
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tlfurr·
fame n-ation, of whom alone they were forbidden to receive it r From whence it (eems clearly to . follow, that
the proh·ibition of it to that people was merely political,
and confequentlydoth not extend to any' other nation.
I Haw. 245. 2 Burn,et. Reform. 19 2 •

..
Wakes. See'lCbtltcb.
Wales: Diftribution of inteftates effeCts there. See
mm~.

Wafte committed in the glebe lands. . 'See ~Iebe
lann~.

Way thro' the church-yard. See QI:btltcu.
Way to the church. See 'lCburcb.
Weapon drawn in the church' or church-yard. See

([;burcb·

Welfu tongue; fervice in it. See ll!>ttblfck 1Uo~llJfp.
Whitfun-farthmgs. See 19£nte.Co(fal~

mtltu~.
HE law afFeCling Pap!fls in particular, 'with regard
to wills and adminiftI'Itions) i~ treajed of under tht.:

T 19aptrl!:o
title

1. Who

may make a will.
II. Of what things a will'may be made.
III. Form and manner of making a will;
and therein of appointing guardians and

IV.

executors.
Of the probateof wil1s,and admiI1Ilfira<l
ti~n 0'( ir.t~-fiates

effeds.

mLtill1f.Who l11ay make.
I

V. Of th(} duty of executors and admini:£1:rators in making. an inventory, and
,getting 'in ~he effeCts of the deceafed.

VI. Of the payment of debts by exeC:ltors
or adminifi:rators.
VII. Of the payment oflegacies;'and ::-liftri':'
bution of intefi:ates effeCls.

VIII. Accoun t.
I. Who., may n"l~_ke a yvill.
-' ......

1'dlament and will, uritTly fpea;<In~(,
. "10nymous. A will is p~<?perl}' lim-i"ted to 'h, " , 1 1.

f}iifcmlee be>tween will and

ll:ibmmt.

ment 'only to chattels, requir!lI2.
exe{'u{')r~, ,...
will
,
..
<oj
only for land doth 110t fequ'lre. S, 1.'<-':"
;, (.' 's a
will; .but eyery will is nota teflalne:IL i,G;",ll".!. <'(hi Leg.
~.
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"But as allfROl'-S in trc';L .:"2,')~ r:,!);i,~ fll~;)
na t: not
a'dhered'to this diftin8ioll; 0 (hp,tlC,:I"
tItle the
wOI"ds will and tllamenr "re uf'''<f,uifc;irr,-':lotely.
So alfo, the word devj~ [t:em ' C' j;:i:Y applicable to
lands; bequejl, bequeath, gtw.• (iil;./') ;.JI)(; (uen like,. to
goo!ts :-yet'; for,dmuch as authors do generally confound
them, and becau(e that propriety of ('xpreiIion is not fo
much regarded in wills as in other letoal infhuments of
conveyance, fo long as the tefiator's mtenciun doth fufficiently appear; therefore it hath. not betl1 thoughtne«effary in' thefe· different ways ofexpreffion to' oDferve a
fcrupulous exa'8:nefs, but to take the words in the feveral
apthors as they fl:and; and this fo much the rather; as 'it
feemeth in general to be an unwarrantable liberty, in reciting matters of law from boo~s of acknowledged authority, to pre(ume to vary the expreffion without heceifary
or urgentc~ufe..
.
;
2.. It d'oth'notfeem to be clearly fettled, what {hall be
the lowe.fl: age, at which a perfon {hall be allowed to
make :t teftament of goods and c.hattels.
, DrGib"fon fays, when prohibitions have beel} prayed,
on fuggefl:ion that the tefrator was not in one ¢afe (eventeen, ii14nother:.cafe eighteen ye'ars of age, which it was
{aid were the lowefl: flges a!f~n,ed by tQe .comm.611 law for
making a tcftament of goods and chattels i they were denied
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nied in both cafes for the fame reaCon, namely, th;l.t it
belongs to the ecclefiafiical court to j udg~ when a -perfon
is of age to make a will ; and if an inferior court had
given {entence againfr their own law, there was no remedy but by appefll. Gibj 4 6 1. 2 Mad. 315. T. Jones
210.

And one reafon of limiting the Came to the age of fe~
venteen may be, becaufe (as it is agreed on all hands)
that is the proper age at which a perfon is allowed to
take upon himfelf the office of an executor; adminiftration during the minority of an infant executor ceafing at
that age.
In the cafe of Bijhop and Sharpe, M. I j04, in the court
of chancery, it is faid to have been alSreed, that a female
may make a will at twelve years; and a male at feve.nte'ell,
or at fifteen if proved to be a perfon of difcretion. 2 Vern.
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Dr Godolphin fays, an infant male at the age of fourteen years, and female at the age of twelve years, may
make a teframent of goods and chattels. God. O. L. 23, And in th€ cafe of Hyde and Hyde, H. 8 Ann. it it is faid
to have been agreed, that a male infant of fourteen years
of age, and a female of twelve years of age, might make
a will of a perfonal efiate; and it was faid in this cafe',
that it was [0 agreed by the lord keeper VV right in the
cale of Sharpe and Sharpe, wherein they followed the civil
Lw of Jufiinian for their·confent to marry at fucn ages.

Gilb. Rep. 74.
And it is true, that J ufrinian fixes the tejlamentary age
and the age of puberty alike, to wit, in the male at the
age of fourteen, and in the female at the age of twelve.
But by the common law of England, the age of difiretion
both in the male and female is the age of fourteen; altho' the fame common law admits of Jufi-inian's difi-inction as to the age of puperty or confent to marriage.
And by the author of the Law of Executors, who is -{aid
to have been judge Dodderidge, it [eems to be laid down
generally, that an infant of the age of ?ifcretion, to wit,
the age of fourteen years, may make a will of goods and
chattels. Law of Ex. 10.
.
And Mr Wentworth faith, he thinks that at the age of
fourteen, being in the judgment of law the age of difcretion, a perfon I!lay make a teftament. IVtntw.214.
Finally, Sir William BlaclrjJone fays; Infants, under the
age of fourteen if males, and twelve if females, cannot
make a tefiaPlent; which is the rule of the civil I ... w.

For
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vVho n1ay ma.ke.
For thou'gh (orne of our common lawyers have held tha~ ~n
infant of any age (even four years old) might make a teftament, and- others have denied that under eighteen he is
capable; yet as the ecclefiaftical court is the judge of
every teftator's capacity, this cate ,-;luft be goyerned by the
ru les of the eccldiafti cal law. 2 Black. 497.
Note, It is Mr Perkins, whom all the fub[eguent authors quote (Perk. §. 503') with lome degree of wonder,
for afferting that an infant of fOllr years of age may make
a teftament. But furely this muff have been an error of
the pre[s; which might poffibly enough happen from a
fmilitude of the words, or e[pecially of the figures 4and 14.
B-ut by the fl:atute of the 34- & 35 H. 8. c. 5. f 14.

If/ills or tllaments made of any manors lands tenementJ or other
hereditaments, by any perfon within the age of twenty one years,
jhall nat be taken to be good or effillual in faw; for until that
time by the common laws of this realm, they are accounted infants. Swin. 74. 6th edit.

But by cufrom in particular places, they may devife
lands before the age o.f twenty one. God. O. L. 21.

Wmtw.214-.
But no cu.ftom of any place can be good, to enable a
male infant to make any will before he is fourteen years
of a.ge. Law of Exec. I 53.
3.

An

idiot

IS

jufl:ly excluded from making a teftament.

Swin.8.
Now an idiot, or natural fool is he, who notwithfl:anding he be of lawful age, yet he is fa witlef5, that he
cannot number to twenty, nor can tell what age he is of,
nor knoweth \vho is his father or mother, nor is able to
an[wer any fuch eafy quefiion; whereby it may plainly
(lppear, that he hath not rearon to difcern what is to hi-n
profit or damage, nor is apt to be informed or infi:rueted
by any other; and [uch an idiot cannot make any tefta.
ment, nor may difpo[e either of his lands or goods. Swirl.

79·

t-unatick.

4. 11ad folks and lunat:d~ perfons, during the time of
their furor or infanicy of mind, cannot make a tefl:amcllt,
nor di[pofe any thing by wlil; and the reaCon is mof!
forcible, becaufc they know not what they do: for in
making of tef!aments, the jntl~;rity and perfeCtne(s of
mind, and not health of the oody is requifite. Swin. 76.
Howbeit, if thefe mad or lunatick per[ons have clear' or
calm intermiJTions, then during the time of fuch theil
quietnefs and free.cJom of n~ind< iJ'.~y ,:,ny make their ref..

tamet'lts.

S,!,.'in 70,
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And it is fufficient for the party which pleadeth the
infanity of the tefiator's mind, to prove that the tefiator
was befide himfelfbefore the makihg of the tefiament, altho' he do not prove the teftator's madnefsat the very
time of making the teuament: the reafon is, it being
proved that the teuator'was once mad, the Lv, prefumeth
him to continu~ frill in that cafe, unlefs the contrary be
proved. For like as the J tW prefumeth every man to be
an honefi man, unlefs the contrary be proved, and being
proved, then he which is evil to be evil fiill; fo concerning furor, the law prefumeth every man to have the ufe
of reafon and underfianding, unlefs the contrary be prov:'
ed; which being proved accordingly, then he is prefumed in law to continue fiill void of the ufe of rcafon and
underfianding, unlefs the tefiator were befideshimfelf but
for a thort time, and in fame peculiar actions, -and not
c.ontinually for a long fpace, as for a month or more j
or unlds the tefiator fell into fome frenzy upon fame accidental caufe, which caufe is afterwards taken away;
or unlefs it be a long time fince the'tefiator was aifaulted
with the malady: for in thefe cafes the tefiator is not prefumed to continue in his former furor of frenzy. Swin. 78.
Yet it is a hard and difficult point, to prove a man not
t" have the ufe of underfianding or reafon: and therefore it is not fufficient for the witneffes to depofe, that
the tefiator was mad or befides his wits; unl.ers they render or yield a fufficient,reafon, to prove this their depofi~
tion; a, that they did 'fee him do f!lch things, or heard
him fpeak' fuch words, 'as a man having reafon would not
have done or fpoken. Swin. 78.
5. E. 3
in the frar chamber, in Combe's cafe it Perron of' weak
Was agreed by the judges, that fane memory for the mak- under!hndisfi·
ing of a will is not at all times when the party can fpeak
yea or 110, or had life in him, nor when he can anfwer
to any thing with fenfe; but he ought to have judgment
to difcern, and to be of perfect memory, otherwiie the
will is void. Mo. 759.
And in the cafe of the marquefs of TPinchefler',
41.
Eliz. it is (aid, that by the law it is not fufficient that
the tefiator 'be of memory when he maketh his will, to
anrwer tofami,Iiar and ufual qudlions; but he ought to
bave a difpofing memory, ('0 that he be ,able to make
<lif'pofttion of his eibte with underfianding and reafon ~
and this is fuch memory, as the law calls found and perfe., tllwmory. -6 C~. 23-

Ja.

r.

But
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But every perfon is prefumed to be of perfeCt mind and
memory, unlefs the contr~ry be proved: and therefore if
any perfon go about to impugn or overthrow t~e teframent, by reafon of infanity of mind, or want of memory;
he mufr prove that impediment. Swin.77.
But if a man be of a mean underfranding, neither of
the wife fort nor of the fooliih, but indifferent as it were
betwixt a wife ,man and a fool, yea tho' he rather incline
to the foolilhfe>rt; fuch an one is not prohibited to make
a tefiament: unlefs he be yet more fQoliih, and fo vftry
ftmple and fottiili, that he may eafily be made to believe
things incredible or impoffible, and hath not fo much wit
as a child may have of ten or eleven years of age, who
is therefore intefrable by the Jaw, for want of judgment.
'e:{'on in Iiquor.

8win. 80.
6. He that is overcome with drink, during the time of

his drunkennefs, is compared to a: madman; and therefore if he 'make his teframent at that time, it is void in
law. Which is to be underfl:ood" when he is fo exceffive!y drunk, that he is utterly deprived of the ufe of reafon and underfranding: otherwife, if he be not clean
fpent, albeit his underfranding be obfcured, and his memory troubled, yet he may make his teframent being in
that cafe. Swin. ~3'
Married woman', 7. By a confritution of arch biChop Stratf0rd: Whereas
divers perfons do hinder or endeavour to hinder the free making
and execution of the trjlammts of women, either Jole or married; we decree, that none /hall henceforth do tbe lame, on
pain of the greater excommun:cation. Lind. 173.
.
And Lindwood, in his commentary hereupon, contends
for the capacity of married women to make a will, in
pur[uance of this confritution; efpecially where fuch woman bath brought a large fort\1ne to her huiband, who
perhaps had nothing of his own before. Lind. 173.
.
Two years after the making of this confritutJOn, we
find a petition of the commons in parliament, that whereas
there was a confritution made by the prelates, that women married might make a will, it might be ordained
that the people lhould remain in the fame frate, as they
had been accufromed to be in the times of the king's progenitors: To which it was anfwered as to this matter,
that the king will that law and reafon be done. Gibf.
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And by th~ fiatute of the 34 & 35 H. 8. c.5. it is
enaB:ed, that wills or trjlaments made of any manors lands linemenis or other hereditaments, by·any woman covert, /hall not
he laken to be good or effeClual in the law. f. 14.
And
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And a1fo of goods and chattels, the wife. cannot make
her reftament without the licence or conCent of her hufb,.:l,]; becaufe bv the laws and cuftoms of this realm, fQ
Con ..;s a man a~d woman are married, all the goods and
c l .' rtels perfonal that the wife had at the time of the
fr. Jfals or celebration of the marriage or afler, and alfC)
tl' chattels real if 'he over live his wife, belong to the
hun; .::nj, by rcafon of the faid marriage; and therefore
witll ;,;ood reafon fue cannot give that away which was
hers, wichout the fu/ferance or grant of the owner. Swin.

8i,89'
And albeit the te!lament be made before the marriage,
yet fue being inte!lable at the time of her death, by reafon her huiliand is then living, the tefiament is void; for
it is necell'ary to the validity of fuch te!lament, that the
tefiator have ability to make a te!lament, not only at the
time of making thereof, when the teftament receiveth its
c:fience and being; but alfo at the time of the teftator's
death, when the te!lament receiveth its frrength and confirmation. $win. 88.
A!ld albeit the wife do overlive the hufband, yet the
teitament made <luring the marriage is not good; becaufe
{he was intefl:able at the time of the will making: but if
the te!lament being made during the coverture, the do
approve and confirm tile fame after the death of her hufband; in this cafe the devife is good, by reafon of her
new conlimt, or new decbration of her will; for then it
is as it were a new will. Swin. 88.
And altho' the will be made before marriage, and thewife furvive the hufband, yet it feemeth that the will {hall
not revive upon the hufband's death. As in the cafe of
Mrs Lewis fome years ago, before the delegates: Mrs
Lewis, a widow, made a will; foon after, the married
again; in [orne time her fecond hufband died, and fhe
again became a widow, without any children by either
hufband.~ The will which {he made in her fidl: widowhood remained; and being found after her death, the
q udl:ion was, whether it was a good will or not. The
counfel for. the will cited many authorities from the civil
law, and {hewed, that among the Romans, if a man had
made his will, and was afterwards taken captive, fuch
will revived and became again in force; by the teftator's
repoffeffing his liberty. But it was obferved on the other
hand, that marriage is a voluntary act, but captivity is
the eft"eCl of compulfion. And the will was adjudged not
to be good .....:.And in the cafe oJ Forfl and Hrmblinge, A;f.
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30 (:I 31 El. (4 C/). 60, 61.) it was faid, that if a man
of fane memory make his will, and afterwards becometh
of non-fane memory, this is no countermand of the wjJ],
becaufe this is done by the aCt of God; But marriage is
the voluntary aCt of the party, and amounteth -in law to
a countermand of the will.
But yet neverthelefs, upon the licence or confent of
the hufband, the wife may make her tefiament even of
his goods.Swin. 89.
But.albeit the hufband do give licence to his wife to
make a will of his goods; yet he may revoke the {arne,
not only at the making of the will, but after her death,
at:the leafi (Swinburne fays) before the will be proved.
Swin.89·
Yet fuch his confent (Dr Gibfon fays) thall be implied, until the contrary do appear; and if after her death
he doth canfent, he can never afterwards diifent; and if
immediately upon the death of the wife, he difcourfes and
deals with the executor whom the hath appointed, as
executor, as in recommending to him a painter for efcutcheons, a goldfmith 'for rings, or the like, this is a
good aifent, and makes it a good will; and tho' after
fuch affent given, he do upon the fight of the will diilike
it, and oppofe the probate, or enter a caV'eat, fuch difagreement iliall not hurt the will; and when there is an
exprefs agreement or confent that a wife may. make a will,
a little proof will be fufficient to make out the continuance of that confent after her death; but it is neceifary
to prove a diJagreement ma,de, in a folemn and formal manner, in exprefs words, and not by impli(.;ation. Gibf.

461,

2.

.

But by lord Hardwicke, in the cafe of Henlcy and
Philips, July 17, 1740. Tho' a feme covert has power
of difpofing of a fum .of money .orany other thing, by. a
writing purporting to be a will; yet after the wife's
death, the proving it in the fpiritu.al court will".not,give it
the authority ora will, but it will ·frill be conficlered as
an infrrument only, or an appointment of [uch fum or
other thing in purfuance of the power; and before it is
proved in the fpiri tuaJ court as a. teframentary conveyance,
the hufband ought to be examined there as tohjs conCent;
nor till th~n will it have,the effe6l and opera~ion of a will.
2

Atk. 49.

And when fuch a will was bro1.lght to the prerogative
court to be proved, and a prohibition was prayed for the
huibandupon th~s fu~gdiilw, that the. tefiatrix was a
feme

miU~.
i
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feme covert, anc! fo~ difabled by the bw to ma,ke .~ will,
it was granted; becaufe tho' the hllibflnd milY by, cove~
nant depart from,bis.rigbt, and fuffer,.his wife to make a
will, yet whether he hath doncJo ,or not, thall be determined by the common law. Gtbf. 462.
If a woman have a leafe, an eftate by exlient, the next
avoidance of a church, or other .chattel real; thefe are
not deveRed out of her into her huiband by-marriage, but
in cafe the overlive him, th~y continue to',her as before,
no alienation <>r alteration having been made by the hufband, who had power to diCpofe Qf .them by gift in his
life time, tho' not by his will: yet fucha WOman in her
huilian,d's life time cannot of or for thefe tHings, without
her huiband's afl"ent, make an executo~ or w)lJ; but the
d.ying be~ore bim',. tpey:w9uld by the operationp! law accrue to him. Went. 198. Law of 'Tefl· 33."
.
Another' kind 6f goods,or rather intereft, llW,otpan
may have, to wit, debts or things in action, which; a;s
the former, are not ,devefredoutof her bY,marri,agc'into
her hufuand, nor yet can ihe _thereof~ make_ an executo~
.without her huiband's arrent, altho' th~y be ooe degree
far.ther from the hufband than the faidchattels real; for
that tho' the hufband, dooveriive, the. wife, he thalTnot
'be int'itled to rhem, as -to the forIl'/cr. But if the wife
makes him executor of theft>, as the may; or if ~fter he;:
-death, he. takes O/Jt admini.!l:ration of her goods, then he
,j<; thereby intided to them. ,Went. 199,'
La.w .of,r~~.

'33, 34·

..

.
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. But, it is faid, If a woman ha~h pIp-money or ,:lepa-nte maintenance fettled on her, an~ {he .by manag€ment
'or> good houfewif.ry faves money out of it, ;{be m'ilY di(po(e
of fuch money fQ faved by her, or of any jGwels bought
.with it, by writing in nat4re of.a will, if {be. die'be'fpre
·her:hufband, and lhall have it her [elf if the (urvive hi'm,
and. the fa.me lha!I. not be liable t9 the. Puibapd's{ d,ebts..
,Swm.a.'95.- Vmer,. B,aron and feme. It.· a. ,16.,
And ahho' a feni.e J~over~ is foentirely under the,pow'er
,of her hufrknd, thatilie cannot maky. whtt in p~op~iety
()f fpeech is a will; yet {be may make what ,is caned aq.
;pppointment. And the ufual way is, for the intended ~uf
band to enter into a bond b~fore marriage i{1 a penal fqm~
conditioned to permit his wife ~o, make. a, will, and~o, p'if-pofe ,of money or legacies ta fuch. a value, ,and t~ ~p.ay
what the /hall appoiut, not ei\ceed~ng fuch a valu t ; a~ld
in fuch cafe, ifafter the marriage, andAurini; t.h~ coverture, {he ,makes any writing purpo!tip& ,hel :wil!, an~ d,i (- /

; V:o L. IV.
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pores legacies to the value agreed, tho' in ihiClnefs of law
fhe cannot make a will without her hufband; yet this is a
good appointment, and the hufband is bound by his bond
to perform what is appointed. Swin. a. 94. I Fern.

24+

And in I Mod. 2 II. it is faid, that the hufband may
bind himfelf by covenant' or bond, to permit his wife by
will to difpofe of legacies, and this will be fuch an appointment as the hufbana will be bound to perform; yet
it doth not operate as a will, neither ought it to be proved
in the fpiritual court; for the property paffeth from him
to her legatee, and it is his gift: And ther~fore if the
legatee dieth before the wife, fuch legacy is not lapfed ;
for this in ftriCl:nefs is only the execution of a trull, and
the executor or adminiftrator of fuch legatee £hall be intitled.
But in the cafe of Jenkin v. lPhitehouJC, M. 3r G. 2.
By lord Mansfield Ch. J. In a caufe of Raft v. Ewer, in
chancery, J ul y 5, 1744; There was a power to a feme
covert to appoint by will. And the lord chancellor held
clearly, tho' fuch will operates as an appointment, that it
muft be proved in the fpiritual court; and he would not
proceed, till the will was fo proved. He faid, it was not
material for him in that cafe to confider of the precife
form in which it was to be proved, whether by a fl:rict
probate, or by granting adminiftration with the appointment in nature of a will annexed; and therefore that
poiot was not entered into; but the faa, that the paper
was her will, in cafe {be had power to make one, mufl: be
efl:abliihed by the ecclefiaftical court; for fuch an appointment is in the nature of a will, and attended with all the
confequences of a will. And as to the point, that money
difpofcd under the execution of a power, by fuch a will,
fhould not lapfe; this was fully conlidered, and contradiaed, in the caufe of the duke of Marlborough, v. the
earl of Carlijle and others, Nov. 26, 1750. The cafes
that have been cited in this cauie ihe'w, that adminiftration may be granted, with the appointment annexed;
which proves it to be teftamentary: For nothing can be annexed to an adminifhation, but a teftamentary difpofition;
wh ich is proved and eftabl ifhed by the ecclefiaftical court
in that form. But if the queftion be, Whether the wife
had a power to make an appointment in the nature of a
will, and thereby to deprive the hufband of any benefit,
which by Jaw wo~ld devole upon him in confequence of
~1(:r death; that is a q ueftion proper to be confidered at
law;

~tuG'
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.law: and if £he had no fuch poWet, this court will grant
a prohibition. Burrow, 431.
If in the cafe where a feme covert cann0t make a teftament without the hu!band's licence, the hu!band grants a
licence to the wife to make a teframent of a certain portion
of his goods, and the wife fa licenfed doth make one
teframent, and afterwards another, and perhaps a third or
fourth; the licence ihall be underftood of the laft teftamen t, and not of the firft. Law of r tft· 37.
But if a feme covert is executrix to fome other perfon,
and in that right hath divers goods and chattels; thefe
~re not divefred out of her, becaufe £he hath them not
merely to her own ufe, but as reprefenting the perfon of
.another: and therefore in this cafe (Swinburne fays) the
wife may, for the continuation of the executor£hip, make
an executor, and confequently a teftament, without the
confent or aifent of her hu!band. Swin. 89' Law of

Ttft· 34·

But this rule, that a feme covert executrix may make
her will of thofe goods whereof £he is executrix, is re.
ftrained in two cafes:
The firft is, where £he doth not make an executor, but
beq ueaths the goods whereof £he is executrix, by devife or
legacy; in this cafe the will is void, becauCe an executor
may not diCpofe of the goods of the tefrator otherwife than
to the u(e of the tefrator, to the payment of his debts
and performance of his will, and therefore may not give
or deviCe the fame by legacYl for that were to diCpofe of
the teftator's goods as if they were the proper goods of
the executor, and to convert the Came to the private ufe
of the"legatee and not the ufe of the tefrator. But when
an executor doth only make another executor, the fecond
executor doth ftand chargeable and accountable for the
difrribution of the firfr tdtator's goods to the ufe of the
fame teitator as did the former executor, and is not by
the laws of the land reputed for the execl1tor of the executor, bl:lt of the former tellator, and fo is not a legatee.

Law ofTtft. 35, 36 .

,Swin. 9 0 •

The fecond is, where ihe is not only executrix, but
. legatee alCo, and hath accepted of the thing bequeathed
not as exe,cutrix, but as legatee; and in this cafe the will
of the fem-e covert is alfo void. For £he taking the thing
bequeathed not as ex :cutrix, but as legatee, doth thereby
make it her own proper goods, and confequently her huf·
band's; and therefore cannot be given from him, withQut his licence or confent. If it doth not appear whe-

E

~
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tber the .wife tooK the thing bequeathed as 'executrix, or
legatee; it {hq,ll be pre[umed, {he took ita~ . executrix:
"Swin. 90' Law of T eJl, 36 .
"
.'
,
, And altho' a feme covert being exec-c1tri'x may make her
tell:ament, and appoint <in executor of.thor~ ;;o~ds which
{he hath as ex:::cutrix, and not a's '1er:atC'e, Vvithout her
huiband's arrent; yet 't;';e ;HoEt anJfr'Gi'tv;?hi'ch arife ()u.~
thofe 'goods which (he hath as execu(l:ix during,.t~T
marriage, as calves, 1a '11 ',)S, al}d ruch"li;.~e ?rofit of kihe,
Iheep, and cattle, do b'e]oilZ to 'thehililianG~ and no~.~()
her felf as executrix.; and therefore [he c-aiwot make her
tefiament of fuch fr~its and profit; witho'il:(:ner bu!barid;~
approbation. S~in"()6:.· Law of·11/Jt.~, 36.:
'.;
H. 4 C. 2. King alld Bettejworth:' Mandamus to g;rkn~
adminiihation to :l ohn Cullom, of IJoa'iz'his wife. I Return,;
that by articles before ri1arriage it was agreed~ that t!le
wife !hould have'po'Ner to make a'win, 'and difpofe .df
]1(':[1 leafehold eitate;
that purfuant to this. power,,-ine
made a will, anu 11(r mother e'x;ecutf:x,who basauly
proved th~ fame. To this retur'il.·.·itwas objeCted,th~t
fhe might h,-.vc thil1g? in aaion not covered by die deea,
and the hulband •W:.lS
in
all everits 'intitled
tQ an "adrriini~
. ""
'.'.
,
r-. ("j
firatiol1 to them. On tpc other hand, it was infiile.~
that with the confent of the hUIDand' {he might make ~
will; ald here is'!-iii :::onCent by bei'ng party to the deed.
But by the ccert; a ge;ier:ll conCent to make a will d~'.th
,not [cern [ufficie;:c,' but therc·[.,oulJ be a confent t'ott'nat
particular will: beJlJes) this is goin; beyond her .power,
which did not extend to the ma;~ing aZl ex~cutor. "''flits
i{l'.ather an appoin.tment, which in equity wili ,e:ori~'rdtl
,the "aQ~miniitration as to the leafehold e~~a~e, than' a wM:
And as there n-:~y be orner eB-"cELs 'not covered
the
:deer:!, thereturnisi.ll, and there r:iuit be.a peremptory
Inandamus. Slra, 89 r..
.
:ferfon under
V 8. That 'tc'l.bmcnt is to be repd);;0, which is bade
fCAr or Icftraint.
" . n, f
•
(h
C
. . ;
lIpon
Jut( ear, ":1.;t'lat IS,
liC. 4 !e:u as m;;y move a C011'f\:ant ,Han; as t~le tc'ar6T death ,or of bo'd iJ y hurt, 6r ~f
.i.lllprifvnmentJ or of .the Ipfs 9f <11,1 or moD: part of one's
j~60ll3? o}·(the. l!!cf>., Vrb~~~qf .n6.c~riain rule}:~n ~(A~
;11~ered; o.~t It is left.. ro,the dlfcretlo~ of the Judge, Wh?
.ought not only; to c0.r:rt~er the,q,ual~ty of the threrSDfr~J'
,but alfo the per(o!;1?!',S well threatmng, as threatneq;Ju
.the, threatning;;; ~i~,'power and di/\f~,<?fition'; ,in th~ P.~~fo,ll

of

by

_t~1f~atned, t~e:fe~",. ~%e, c:>urage,p\J~lla~imi.ty, .·ap-e~qe

like.

But If. the t(;!ltator afterwards, .when there)s no

'" Ciute

mfU:G'. ,_ Who.

n1ay ,o1ake. ~
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of f'~~r., d.o. J;atify and. ~pniifJn the tefi;ll11en~it.
fe~!lleth t;o begoo~ in law.. $~in\47 5, 47 6 .
. ..~
If a l;Ilan makes a will J11 his ficknefs, at the over !m-

ca\lofe

PHrtunity of bi!> wife, to the. end h,e .Illay be q~ict;'· this
iliillbe faid to be a will made. by refiraint,. and £hall ~<>tt
b~, good. Styl. 427.
,.
,"'" '
But if the pe.rfon who make~ the, motion be n~t any
ways rufpetl:ed~ and' it alfo appears by fome conjecl:.ures.
toat the fl.c" perf-on had a defire to make his will; in this.
cafe th.~ tefiamerit lS g:ood. Law of T eft· 53·
... 1
T. 1725 .. Stepbenton ·andGardiner. A bill. ~asPerfon circum..;
b-roug ht to (tit ffl?'e I a will relating to a perfonal eftate ~entcd by frau4.
only, and tQ)hy: tbe probate thereof, fetting forth that.
toe will was ~ained by fra.ud, a.nd by.,.mi[reprefenting the:
p~il.intiffs, who Were ,the half brpthers, al)d fiftersof the
tdlatrix; andalledging, that the will wa~ falfiy read to
h:er; and f~ttjng ,foF.,th divers ~llfraJ1ces of fraud, on the.
p.a~t, of. the f{efendants, in procuriog this will. The de.;.
f~odl\nts, as'to thAt part .of theL~iIL.~hjch ought to f~f
.drae the~i1J, and to fray the procee0jng,d.emurred t.Q the
hriCd i,(fion,of thf; .c9'urt; foraCq1Uch. "s U p'on the faq: of
the bill it. appeared, tbat the .plainlifrs were improper to
fu~ here, in regar(the fpiritual court had. the proper cognjzance of wills rel<).t~ng to perfonail eftates~ and cquld
de~enJline frau:d concerning them.
After which, motions,
w!=re made before the lords commiiIioners and the lord
c"hancellor King for an inJunCtion; But the cqnrt was
~g.ain~ . it: for the fpiritual cour~ hath jurifditl:ion of
f,aud relating 'to a will of a perConal ef!:ate, and can ex~mine the parties by allegation touching this fraud; and
. ifthe will wa\> Ja,l!ly read to the tdta;trix, then it is not
n!!r will. 2 f. lI'ill. 286.
, T. 1686. Archer and Moffi. T!1e tefiator when in
perfetl: health, had ma,de his will, and thereby gave to
tlie' plaintiff A,rcber his nephew the greatef!: p<l;rt ofh·is
perfoijal ef!:ate,
the value of 50001. But one Bridge,
Sandytrlan, his maid fervant had in his ficknef~ prevailed
\lpon him to ,make another will, and to marry ber a week
before his death, when he lay in his fick bed, at fix of the
clock at nighi:, tho' it was really proved by two minifl:ers,
lhat fhe was a year before actually married to the defendant Mojfi, and was th~n his wite, and that Moffi procured. the licence for the marriage of the tell:ator to Bridget; and this will being fet up by lJ,11Je (executor to
Bridget), tho' it appeared that there \vas as grofs a praotice as COlloId be in the gaining the will) the te!tator being
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non compos mentis both at the time of making the wilt,
and alfo at the time of the fllppofed marriage, and that in
his health he knew that Moffi and Bridget were married),
and that Bridget fupprdfed the firfl will; yet that will fo
fet up, being proved in the prerogative court, and the matter in queftion relating only to a perfonal dhte, the lord
chanceHor was of opinion, that whilft the- probate flood,
the matter was not examinable in chancery; and tho' the
fraud was fully proved and opened to him, he would not
hea~ any proofs read, but difmifTed the bill.
2 Yern. 8.
But tho' a will gained by fraud, and proved in the {piritual court, is not to be controverted in equity; yet if
the party claiming under fuch a will comes for equity in
the court of chancery, he thall not have it. 2 Yern, 76.
M. 1715. GaJfc and 'Tracy. It being urged, that a will
concerning land is only triable at common law, and that
the party there may take advantage of any fraud or impofition on the tefl:ator" and therefore not proper to be
examined into or fet afide in equity upon pretence of
fraud or furprize; the lord chancellor held, that there
might be fraud in obtaining a will that might be relieva ...
ble in equity, and of which no advantage could be taken
2t law; as if a man agree to gIve the teftator 2000 I in
bank bills, if he will devife his eltate to him, and on' the
delivery of fuch ~ills makes his will, and devifeth his
eftate unto him, and the bills prove to be forged or counterfeited. 2 Pern. 700.
~
But in the cafe of BranJby and Kerridge, July 28, 1728 ;
in the houfe of lord~, it was decreed, that a will of a real
efiate could 110t be fet a/ide in a court of equity for fraud
or impofition, but mufl be tried at law on Devifavit vd
non, being a maW~r proper for a jury to inquire into.
Law oJ'TeJl. 60. Yin. Devife. Z. 2.
'elrons deaf and
10. Thofe who are deaf and dumb by nature, cannot
AiU:\tio
make any kind of teflament or Iaft will; unlefs it do appear by fufficient arguments, that fuch perfon underftandeth what a tefiament meaneth, and that he hath a defire
to make a teflament: for if he have fuch underftanding
and defire, then he may by figns and tokens declare his
tefiament. Swin. 95.
I I. Dr Ayliffe fays, generally, that perfons who are
blind cannot make their wills. Ayl. Par. 53 1 •
But Dr Swinburne fays, he that is blind may make a
tluncupative tefiament, by declaring his will before a fufficient number of witnefles. And he may make his teila.
,fi.lent in writing, provided the fame be read btfrJre wit:ndfes,

Who nlay n1ake.
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neffes, and in their prefence acknowledged by the tefiator for his laft will. But if a writing were delivered
to the tefrator, and he not hearing the fame read, acknowledged the fame for his will, this would not be fufhcient; for it may be that if he fhould hear the fame read,
he would not acknowledge the fame for his will. Swin.

96.
And it feemeth heft, that it be read over to the tefrator,
and approved by him, in the prefence of all the fubfcribjng witneffes; and this the civil law did expre(sly require in the cafe of a blind man's will: But in England
this ftritl:nefs feemetb not to be preciCely requifite, if there
1hall be otherwife fatisfatl:ory proof before the court that
the identical will was read over to him, altho' it was not
in their prefence: And fometimes the tingle oath of the
writer hath been allowed fufficient by the ~ourt of delegates, to prove the identity of the will.
,And what precautions are neceffary for authenticating
a blind man's will, feem in like degree requifite in the
cafe of a perfon who cannot read. F or tho' the law in
other cafes may prefume, that the perfon who execu,tes a
wilT knows and approves of the contents thereof; yet
that prefumption ceafeth, where by defetl: of education he
cannot read, or by ficknefs he is incapacitated to read the
will at that time.
12. Whofoever is lawfulty convitl:ed of high treafon, Tray tor.
by verdilt:, confeffion, outlawry, or prefentment j befides
the lors of his life, 1hall forfeit to the king all his goods
and chattels, and all fuch lands tenements and hereditaments as he {hall hhye in his own right, ufe, or poffeffion, of any efrate or inheritance, at the time of fuch
treafon committed, or at any time after; and fo confequently is intefrable. Infomuch that tray tors are not
only deprived of making any teftament. or other kind of
laft will, from the time of their convitl:ion; but alfo the
teftament before made doth by reafon of the fame conviCtion become void, both in refpetl: of goods, and alfo
in refpett of lal1ds tenements and hereditaments. Swin •.

97-

But if any perfon, being attained of treafon, obtain
the king's pardon, and be thereby rdlored to his former
cftate; then may he make his teftament, as if he had nct
been convicted: or if he make any before his convitl:ion
and condemnation, tbe fame by ntafon of fuch pardon rccovereth its former f~)rce and efFeCt. Su;in. 97.

But
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felo de ie.

ttlfU~'. ,Who'tnay make.~
But if a tray'tor h~th g~ods as exe<;utor 'to ~nother', the:
fame are not forfeited: Whence it foHbws, that of (11ch
goods- he may make his will. S"-:Ui~: 9).
,
"
13' If allY perfon ,be condemned 9£ felony, he ought to
fuIrer death, and the king iliall have all his gbods, wherefoever- they be found. And if he have any freehold~ it
fuall for~hV'{ith be fei,zed in,to,the king~s hands, and he
:lliall have the profit thereof by the fpace ,of a year and,
a day; and alfo wafte; and. after the king hath had the
yea'r, day, and wa{t,~, the land iliall be reftored to the,
chief lord of the fe-e. Felons therefore lawfully, conviCted, cannot' make any teftaments; or other difpofttions,
of' any goods or lands ; becaufe the law hath difpofed
thereof already. Swin. 98.
But a pardon' reftoreth them. to their former· ef1~te,..

Swin. 98.
. '
14. If a man do' willingly kill himfelf, his tefta'iuerit
(if he made any) is void, both c?ncerning the appointment of 'the executor, and alfo concerhing t~e -'legacy or
bequeft of any goods; for they ~re, ~~n~~cat~., ,S1fin.,
1'06.'

Outlaw.

.

,

•

'

But if the teframent be of.1ands, it feemeth it' i~, VOt',
void; becaufe a felo de fe doth, not forfeit arw (ands of
inheritance,' for ITO malt c'an' forfeit hj's'Jan~.~ wit~~~~ran,
attaindp by courr~of l,aw:, ~,~o/'l, .65; 1 .. ' '" U ',_,
. 15. An outlawed petfo!~ ~ not only 0llt of tn1e,K,lng's,
proteCtion" and ol,lt of ' the aid,o( l~,w~. bpt' al[o all his,
goods an,d chattels ~re fOI fei~e?' Hl',.th~ king ?y me~ns, or
the outlawry" aIth,? he were ,outlawed, but In; an actton
perfonal ; . and ,althbJ theactiofi, \Ver~ ,noi~ ju~,j nc;verthelefs his go6d,5 ahd ch.;ittelsareforfe'ited, by reafon of his,
contempt in( l!0t aplpearing : ,dNd llierefpre he, th,at is out-,
lawed cannot make,his teftament ?f ~is gO,ods fq forfeited.'

Swin. 107.

,

. .'

"

.

,

Howbeitit;Ceemeth, that he who is outlawed ip an ac-,
tion perfonal, may make his teftament of his lands; for
they are not forfeited. Swin; 1°7'
,
Alfo a man outlawed m, a perfoiJal aCtio'n may in fome
cafe make !=xecutors; for he may. have debt,S upon contract which are not forfeited to the king': and (hore executots may ha't"e a writ of error to reverf~ the. outla;wry.
Cro.EI.8SI.
'
'
Ix~eml11unicate. ' )~. It feemeth to be the bett~r opinion, th<:l,t .an excomtnUnIcate perfon may make a teihiment; uniefs he be excommunicate with tha't great curfe, which is caned anathema,

tLUltll~. :1;;\V110 )11aY"'make;
them~a~'which is not to be,cildliae~' but.upon

great caufe, t

with gre!tt del i beration and, fo.lt'l'rlt11ty. Swin. 1,0
.;
And in'this c:afe (of the 'greater cxc01nm\lnitation, 'as'
it feuneth) lord Coke' obfitves, that· a11 excommunication is a grc:lter difability 'rban an OLitlaW'Fy;~ f0r if a'
plaintiff, who is an executor,?e olltlawe:d, hiS 'outlawrY'
cannot be pleaded to difabl'e' him from proceeding in thefuit, becaufe it is in the rirght of.a:tJo!her; , but if he is'
excommunicate,it is other'wi'fe,< bet'aufe €'Very man that'
converfeth with, fuch aperfonis L excommunicated hi'mfelf: I Infl. 1'34-., That is, 'after he -is Mnoul'lced excommunicate, ami' ther are, 'admonHhed, not t~ converfe
with-him" .Ayl. Par.,266.
.
"

,
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II. Of what things 'awiYl may b'e' frrade .
•t

,

-

,

i. Lord Coke fays',' 'at ,the common law (by which he Lands.
muft beunderftood to fignify t~e common law fince the
conqueft) no . lands or tenements> Wj:re' devifable by any
laft will and teftament, nor ought to be transferred from
one to another, but by folemn livery of [eifin, !Datter of
record, or fufficient 'Writing'; but by tertain cufioms in
£ome boroughs they Were dehfable. i 111ft. I I I.
But altho' lands might Dot be difpofed' by will, yet a
device was found out, and a diftintlioo mc::debetween the
land and the ufe and profits of the land; whereby feoff'ments to ufes came in prap:ice; by virtue whereof a perfon might difpofe of the profits, tho' he could not' difpofe of the land itfelf. Wr-ight's Tenures. 112 ..
And the way was this: They conveyed their full eftates
of their lands to friends in trull:; properly called feoffees
in trufr; and then they would by their wills declare;
how their friends ili0uld difpofe of their lands; and if
thofe friends w(mld not perform it, the court of chancery
was to compel them By reafon of truft'; and this' tmit
was cal1ed the ufe of tAe I'dond, fo as the' feofFees had the
land, and the, party himfelf had ehe ufe; which ufe was
in t:quity to take the profits· for hifl1felf, and that ''the
feoffees iliould make [uch aneftattias he fuould appoint
them; and ifhe appointed none', then the u[e fhould go to
the heir, as theeftateit felf of the land Ilould' have aone,
fO'r theuCewastotheefiate, like a lhadc%v following th.e
body; LordBacon's Ufo oj 'the Law. 152.""..
,.' \
But by this courfe of putting lands into ufe, there were
many inconveniences; as, namely, a man that'hadcaufu
to
J
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to fue for his land, knew not againf1: whom to bring his
aaion, nor who was owner (j)f it.; the wife was defrauded
of her thirds; the hufband of being tenant by curtefy;
the lord of his wardfuip, relief, heriot, and efcheat; the
creditor of his extent for debt; the tenant of his leafe :
for thefe rights and duties by the law were due from him
that was qwner of the land and none other, which was
now the feoffee of truf1:; and fo the old owner, which we
call the feoffor, {bould take the profits, and leave the
power to difpofe of the land at his difcretion to the feoffee; and yet he was not fuch a tenant as to be feifed of
the land, fo as his wife could have dower, or the lands
be extended for his debts, or that he could forfeit it for
felony or trearon, or that his heir could be ward for it,
or any duty of tenure fall to the lord by his death, or that
he could make any leafes of it. Bac. 153.
Which frauds, by degrees of time as they increafed,
were remedied by divers fratutes; as namely, by a f1:atute
of the I H. 6. and by another of the 4 H. 8. it was appointed, that the action may be tried againfl him which
taketh the profits, which was the ceJluy que ufe; by a fratute made ~n the I R. 3. leafes and efiates made by ceJluy
'lue ufo are made good, and efhtes by him acknowledged;
by a ftatute in the 4 H. 7. the heir of ceJluy que ufo was
to be in ward; aqd by a fiat ute in the 16 H. 8. the lord
was to have relief upon the death of any cejluy que ujc.
Bac. 153.
Which frauds neverthelefs multiplying daily, in the end
in the 27th year of king Hm. 8. the parliament purpo(jng to take away all thofe utes, and to reduce the law to
the ancient form of conveying of lands by publick livery
of feiGn, fine and recovery, did ordain, that where lands
wen~ put in truil: or ufe, there the poffeffion and efrate
{bould be prefently carried out of the friends in tru/},
and fettled and invefied on him that had the ufes, for fuch
term and time as he had the ufe. B(Jc. 153, 154.
And by this fiatute of the 27 H. 8. the power of difpoling land by will, .is clearly taken away among/} thofe
frauds: whereupon ~n the 32 H. 8. another fratute was
made, by which it is. ena8ed, that evny perfln having
any manors lands tenements or hereditaments, holden in jucage or
if the. nature of flcage tenure, Jhal! have full and free liberty
power and authority, to gl'l;C di/poje will and devije, as well
by his Iqjl will and to/lament if/, writing, as otherwije by any
{ttl or atls lawfully e~'e,uted in his life, all his fald manors

lands
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lands tenements or hereditaments, or any oj them, at his free
'Will and pleaJure.
And in the fame ftatute there are feveral reftriaions
and limitations with regard to the devifing oflands holden
by knights jervice; which were further explained by the
fiatute of the 34 ~ 35 H. 8. c·5·
And finally, by the ftatute of the 12 C. 2. c. 25. tenures by knight's fervice were abolilhed, and all tenures
turned into free and common focage.
So that now a man may by his will difpofe of his whole
landed property, except his copyhold and other cullomary lands, which are devifable or not, according to the
cuflom of the refpeCtive manors.
And generally, a devife of copyhold will not pafs, without a furrender to
the ure of the will.
But in cafe of a child, or widow, it is otherwife; for a
court of equity, in favour of there, will fupply the defeCt of furrender. 2 J7ezey, 582.
So alfo where there is a general deviCe of real ell:ate
to pay debts, and there is no real eHate but copyhold; the
court will fupply :he defea of furrender for the benefit of
creditors. ld.
Alfo where a copyhold is in the hands of t,.tV!ees; the
perfon for whom the lands are holden in trull: milY devife
the fame without furrender: becaufe, the legal eflate being not in . him but in the trull:ees, he cannot furrender.
2 Atk. 38.
I J7ez. 489'
And altho' the court will fupply the defeCt of a furrender for the benefit of children; yet the ruie doth not
extend to grand children, or to a natural child, and COllfequently not to any more diflant kindred. 2. J7ez. 5 82 •
I

Wilfon,

161.

And where a mlln, feifed of copyhold lands, (urrend<:rs
the fame to the uCe of his will, and executes a will, altho' it is not attell:ed by any witnelres, yet it £hall d ireCl:
the ufes of the furrender; for the c1aufe in the fi:atute
which requires the tefratOr's figning in the preCen~e of
three witneties, is confined only to fuch eflates as pars by
the fratute of wills of the 34 & 35 H. 8. which doth not
ex~cnd to copyhold. 2. Atkyns, 37.
2. By the 9 G. 2. c. 3 6 . "No manlJrs, lands, tenements, Lands ttl ~h
•
~ arl>'
rents, advowfons, or oth here dltaments, corporeal or incorpo- table ufes. I,

e,.

real, whatJoever ; nor any fum or fums of m~ney, goads, chatte/s,jJocks in the publick funds, (ecuritin fO,. money, 0,. any
8ther perflnal ejiate whatfoever, to be laid out or diJpoJed of in
the puy,haje of flny lands 1,'1;fments or hertdilaments, Jha/~ he
glVC(Z

~.iU-g.

"Qfw1hat.things."
Willy !~..an}t.er.fan. or perfons,,!J{Jlliu'

given 'or appointed by.
politick or corporate; Or otherwiJe, for any eflate or inter'!J1
whatfoever, ,in trufT, or for the. benefit if, any cbaritable ufes :
cut the fomc }hall he done by d,eed' indented,. t.welv:e months at .
fe.qjl biforethe death 3f the donor, to, De inrolle.d "Pithin fix,
months after the execution in (he high €our-t~ of chancery; and
thejame. to. ta.1i.f ·effiEi, ~mmediately after the exeq-ftian (or the
cbaritable ufo fntended.
.
.
3. By the fiatute of the 29 C. 2., C. 3. Any 1Iafe p.ur~
au tel'. wie jhal! be devifablc by a_will in writing, jigned by tpc
Pl1rty fo devijjng the fame, or by fame alber perJon in his pre-'
flnce tJ,l1d oy his exprifs direEiiom, attejied and fubfcribec( in
the prifellce of the deviJor by' tbree or more witmjfes.; and if nil
/ucb de'1/iftthereof be made, tbe jame jh(liJ be, chargeable in the
hands oJthe heH-, if it flall come to. him bY,r:eajim, ,if. a JPedal
(iaupancy, as offets by dejcenf, as mca}! oj lands in fee jimp!e; olld)n cqfo there be no jjmial occupant ther(oj,. if flall
go to the executors or udminijlrators of the part.y ihadjad the
pate 1bereaf by virtue of the grant, and flall be a}fets
their
bqnds. f. 12.

in

Pur'autervieJ That is, being held by leafe dUl<ing the'
li(e of another perCon,.
.~

'.
Specia!qc.cupant] A fpeciaI occupant is, wh~re 'an efrate

"'.

,... "'\',.~

'

forliie is made to a man and his heirs; in fuch cafe, the.

J:teir iliall have the efrate, after the deceafe of his anceftor,
M'OJtgag~.

as rpecialoccupant, or as a perfon particularly defcribed, to
'whom tb~ eft ate !hall go aftet the lefiee's death.
'
4. One that hath m.oney to be paid to him .on a mort ..
gage, may devife this money when it comes. God. O. L.

39 1 •

.

;

And if the feoffee in mortgage, before t~e d.ay of payment which fuould 'be made to him~ maketh h.is executors
and die, and his heir enireth into the land as he ought;
it fi:emeth in th.is cafe, that tbe feoffor ought to pay the
money at tht; day appointed to the executors,; and not to
the heir of the fe.offee: but yet the words of the condi~
tion may be euch, as the payment {hall be made to the
heir; as if the condition were, that if the feoffor pay to
the feoffee or to his heirs fuch a flAm at fuch a day, there
;lfter the death o.f the feoffee, if he dieth tJefo.rc;: the day
limited, the payment o.ught to. be made to the heir. at the
day appointed. I 11'!fl. 209, 210.
, .
"I
And hereby it app.eareth, that the executors domor.e
reprefent the per{on'of the teftator, than the heir doth that
gf the anceftor; for tho' the exel!utor be not named, y.e.t
the

"

~

h;j., appoint'" him: to,'r~ceive
tt1oney,buf (0 do(1\
not the law aonoint
the
heir'to
receive
the'l,~mone'"
~unle(s
J; f
...
~ J
he be, nam~d. I lrifl. 2CS" 210. ' •
"',':
'
S.A perfon mayoevif~ by, hi~ will the ri~h·t 'of' '[1re:- Adv:,,,!',,;,,,
fenti~gto the next ,2.yb'J<:~'c,e( Of, th~' in~el'ita'rrce:()f a,(l
advov;.:C9n. And if fu~hJevj.r~ ~e tllaJe by the 1t-:(·\~m··
bent Of the church; the ihherita'nte'ofthe-:rctvbwf;'J1 bein&
"
"
! ," " , J'"
,
,,"
'"
in hin:, itis good, ,t?O' ,-he,c!i~ lr;tUl:C)~e~n', for ~h()' th'e
tefiament hath no eHea b:'\t t.;, Lle deatt'] of- the' t'dbtor,
yet'i,t'hat!i\n,ihce'ptjon in i !s (if:; tic,le :i:C"'liJ I'o::it is, thd'
he appoiiifbY' 'his' .viill Vv':' 0 {':'liI u(; .prefented' by -rlle"execut6i;~, oitfia..t one, e~,ecutl)r
Cn'all pre[eht tb'e;'6ther,
()r
",'t
' . ' ,-,
\......
doth, devij¢ tn~Fhis 'exec.u'Vc,rsJl~~il gr~nt ,t~e'~~v'q:\Vfon
fuch ~ en,a ll;: ,'Jl/~tj c. Ip. ,-~ L:
6., ,If u.Bon, articles fyf a purcpafe, thepu\'cna.~r dle~ L,mas {'ontraR:.
having.'qhifed the landberore '~, c'onvcyance-cx~~dred; the edfor, but not
. landw~iI1 ciHfio ecjuitii for t,Heteftatorh~'dJirl.-'equity tb <;onvt.l e4.
recoye(Jl1e"hnd, and' tlk vendor {toad ,,'ttuftee' for tile
teftat,or~~I\ct-'is'he {hoj.ild app:6i'~t, ti1J' a~'dnV~yance exe~
cutti,d:,' iChrlnc. <;af. -39; , i f?erit, 679'
" F6r'the.'~e,~dor of the eftite is;- from the' ti\t1e"of his
:contria~"co~~lIdered
a trufieeJor'th'e pu.rchafer ;" ami
'the' veri,de~, as tQ the money, is' confidere'd as a truftee
. for t~e iiFiid~r: I J1tkJn~ 573. ).
"I,'
: So 'if a in'li~ covenants to lay out a fum of money in the
Ipu~c6are
lands~, generally;, and devifeth hi's teat cltate
: befor'c
hath,made Cuell a~puichafe : the money. to be laid
,outwil1pafs to thedev&e. "]d. '
I
r:;
, Bui:' it 'a,'man, 'havi'ng miHje his will) afterwards cOrl'tra8:s ,f.or ','the e'pu'rchafe of 14
'the landscontra<':l:ed
IfoT will not pafs by the will, bue defcend
th-e heir at '

'the

•

'-')'

,

the

t?

'r

1.; ,

',.{'. '

d"

as

he

of

nas;

llaw:

I

Id.,'

".

to

,1

<

VB~ti,f, 'a;g~odtitle canpot be made of'the' lands; as

theh~irin 'fuch ,'cafe, cannot have the lands, fo he !hall
not h~ry~..th~c:money irlten,ded tobe laid out. !d.
'
jrr~n h~'Ve a TeaTe for never fo many years, de- Leare.

'7.':n-.a

terrpiA~~}f;u;ppn

life or li,ves, ~h'at IS, iffuc~ or 'ruch live
~?, l~n,~.~ ,.tlols e~;j.te. ni~y .~,ell enou~h. be gIVC(t and ~if
pofea ,bJ' will, becaurc It but a chattel. ' 'H'ent. 19, "
,1')JMfy~eritworth/JY~;'I!One havyng a leafe for many Term for yem •
. y,~ars, ,~s ,I'p. bundr("q, fIve nundred, more or, lefs, doth
,deyrte.~Q{~~~,L1c~th-the J?i0e.~~A and die he!r~ male 'of qis
,. bqay~,,;~I1(l for want Of,:lIC!lI1Juc [o,B. ;lljd tl:;: heirs :~'2,Je
"?r;hi(~§~j~~ .;lnci .Adifl~l, h,:win'J? ~1:7b~,-'a '[bn; the ~cr~:1

is

rtc~\l 5l,?E ~Q),t~. h.ls J~!)? b,ut,t~ ~!~, 5?,(cut~:.~r ..;~::j!-

mih"ator: for It ca;)!l(;t be m"ue a matter of !l1tew:rn~e •
.•,.':..
'
So

Of what

thing$~

So if A had died without iffue male, the term iliould not
have gone or remained to B, but to the executor or adminifrrator of A. Went. 45.
So if an advowfon, or any other hereditament, granted
or devifed to one and his heirs for a hundred years; or if
fuch a termer grant a rent out of the land to .d and his
heirs, or to the heirs, or heirs male of his body: yet {hall
the fame go to the exe€utor, and not to any heir; for it
beina- derived out of a chattel, cannot be any freehold or
inheritance, 'but is itfelf a mere chattel. Went. 54.
Debts or thiJJ~1
9. Albeit by deed of gift made in the lifetime of any
in aetion.
perfon to another of all his goods and chattels, debts or
things in action do not pafs; yet if the teftator by his laft
will and tefiament, do give or bequeath to another any
debt due unto him, or a thing in aaion belonging unto
him, the legacy is good and effeaual in the law, and may
be recovered in this manner, that is to fay, if the tefra.
tor do make the legatary executor of that particular debt
or thing in aaion bequeathed, then the legatary as executor thereof may commence fuit in his own name, and
recover the fame to his own ufe, againft him by whom
it was due; but if the tefiator do not make the legatary
executor of the debt or thing in aaion bequeathed, then
his remedy lieth in the ecclefiaftical court, where he may
convent the executor, and compel him either to fue for
that debt in a court competent, and upon recovery and
payment thereof to pay it over to the legatary, or elfe to
make a letter of attorney to the legatary for the recovery
of the debt or thing in aaion bequeathed in the name of
the executor to the ufe of the legatary. Swin. 187, 188.
Things which
10. Albeit the tefiator have nq fuch thing of his own
the tefta~or haWl as is bequeathed, yet neverthelefs the legacy is good in
no. of hiS own. law; therefore if the tefiator do bequeath a horfe or a
yoke of oxen, the legacy is good in law, tho' the teftator
have neither horfe nor ox of his own. But who iliall
make choice, in this cafe, of the thing fo bequeathed, is
a q ue{lion not to be negleaed: and the folution is this;
that if the words of the d~iife be direCted to the legatary,
as if the teftatoriliall thus fay, I will that A B iliall have
a horfe, the choice doth belong to the legatary; but if
the words be direaed to the executor, as if the teftator
iliall thus fay, I will that my executor give to A B a
horfe, the .leWon doth belong to the executor. Provided neverthelef.." that to whomfoever the eleCtion doth
belong, whether to the Jegatary, or to the executor, they
muft not be unreafonable in their election, but frame
2
iliem-

Of \vhat things.
fbeoofelves according to the meaning of the tellator;
otherwj(e the legatary might make choice of the bell hode
in the country, and the executor of the worft, contrary
to the meaning of the deceaCed. Swin. 188.
I I. If there be two jointenants of lands, and one of Thin~ in joint
them deviCeth that which to him belongs, and dieth; this ten>pcy.
is no good deviCe, and the devifee takes nothing, becaufe
the deviCe doth not take effect until after the death of the
deviCor} and then the furviving jointenant takEs the whole
by prior title, to wit, from the firft feoffment. GiJbirt
on Wi/ls. I :<.e.
Aqd altho' the jointure is fevered before the teftator's
death, yet if the wi!l be made before the: feverance, it
will have no effect; unlefs there is a republication of the
will after the partition. Bur. Mans[. 1496.
So alfo a man cannot give or bequeath by will, any
of thofe goods or chattles which he hath jointly with another: for if he Lhould bequ'eath his portion thereof to a
third perfon, this bequeft is void by the laws of this
realm; and the furvivor, which had thofe goods or chattels jointly with another, {hall have that portion fo bequeathed, notwithftanding the faid will. Swin. 189'
But otherwife it is with tenants in common. God.

(). L. 131.

H. 3. c. 2. fJ7idows may bequeath the crop Corn growiPi5l
as well of their dowers, a. other their lands
ana tenements; faving to the lords oj the fie all Juch fervice;
as be due Jar their dowers and other tenements. And this is
only in affirmance of the common law. 2 Infl. 80. But
by the 27 H. 8. c. 10. A married womarl having a jointure
made, Jhall not have any dowry oj the rejidue oj her huJhand';
landS'.
By the 28 H. 8. c. I I. If the incumbent before his death
hath caufed any of his glebe land to be manured and flWl'l, at
his proper cqJls and charges, with any corn or grain; he rnaJ
make and declare his ttjtament oj all the profits oj the corn
growing upon the {aid glebe land fa manured and fawn. f. 6.
But if the teftator is leffee for years, and Cow the land
a {hort time before his leafe expires, and then dies, before the ,corn can poffibly be ripe within the tt'rm, in
this cafe a devife thereof is void, becau[e he himfelf could
not have reaped it after the expiration of the term, if he
had lived. SWitl.191.
13. Not only that thing may be deviCed or beql,leathed !hin~snotyet
by the teftator, which is truly extant, or hath an appa. IIlCerum natura.
rent being at the time of the making of the will or death
of the teitator ; but that thlng 'lIfo which is not in rerum
12.

By the
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of their ground,

natuIa,

ntLt'il~.; :O(whatthings.
naturil, ",hillt theteftatOl: liv~h~:' t'herefoFe it is lawful
for the -teftator ro- bequeatH the'corn whith fuall be fown
or 'grow m: fuch foil after~is death~or the lambs which
fhall corne of 'bls flock of {beep the next year; "clepa~fr-uring
in fuch :dield:' But if there be no' fuch cOrIl'growiu1g in
fhat foil, nor any lam bs arifing o~t of that flock;, ,thenth€:!
legacy is:Eidhtqte of effeCt', becaufe no fuch thing~i§' extant at all, as was bequeathe'd. But if the tefl:ator devife
a cert~in guah.tjty Of grain- btnumber of ·lambs, 'i,is for
the'pilrpofe;' twenty quarters 'dE' corn or trwenty l~II1bs,
apd doth will and c;leyife, ~hCl;t the fall)e ilialJ ·he. paid ollt
oftlie cOni'which !hall grow'in'fllch ,a 'field, or arife out
of·h.is {beep depafturing in'[lId~ a ground; tho' not fo
much or rio corn at, all there ' grow, or' not any or not fo
many .l.4mbs, there arife, yet neverthele'fs the exetutoris
c;ompellable' by law to pay the whole legacileg~intitdy;
becaufe,the m'en tion of th~ foil arid of the flock, was rather'by way of demon'fl:rati6r(than by way of tondition,
tather{bewing how or by 'what means tn·e raid ~legaey
tlllgh(b'ep.aid t~an whe'th~i it fuo'uld be paid aLtll'yea or
no; Swin. 186.
..
Things belongI4;.~:rli/jfe things which 'after the death of the teftator
ing to the free- defcend'to the heir of the 'deceafedand~ot to his execuhold
. r d b y t~H~ment,
n . ' qcept In
. r'uc h ca (C.es
~".
' ,,' ~or, C~I)~o~.be deVlle
'", ,'lO'tJ nl_ whereIn InS, lawful to devlfe the land4 tenements or he:reditaments;'-\' And t;herefore if. a man feifed of land in
fee or fee tail, bequeath histtee's growing upon." the faid
la~d'attbe'.tinie·of his death; this devife is not good, except as 'before: 'but if he devife the co-rngrowing u..pon
the fame "land at the time of his death, from the heir to
fame other pEi-rfon" this deviCe' is good, albeit the land
whereu.pon,i~ groweth be not _devifeable. J\n.d the reafoR
the difference is, becaufe: the trees are parcel of the
freehold, anddefcend together with the lan.d' to the heir,
arid n.ot
the executor:. but it is not [0 of corn; for
the fame !hall go to the executor as parcel of the teftafor's
good·s. And therefore if a man be feifed of lands in the
right of his wife, and fow the land, and devife the corn
growing u'pon the fame land, and die before the corn be
teaped; in~ this cafe the Iegatary iliall have the corn, and
,not the wife: Bu~ it isotherwife of grafs, and herbs not
'feparated from the ground, at the time of the ,death of
the td):ator. If a man feired in fee in right of his wife,
do 'let the fame lands for years to a ftranger, and the lefTee
Toweth the ground, and afterwards the wife dieth, thi=
:~orn n'6,t being rip~; in this cafe the 1efTeemay devife the'
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{arne corn, notwithfianding his efiate be determined. So
alfo of tenant by curtefy, and tenant in dower. Swin.
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And forafmuch as thofe things which after the death
of the teitator defcend to the heir and oot to h is executor,
are not devifable by will, except in fuch cafes where
lands tenements and hereditaments be devifable; therefore thofe things which are affixed unto the freehold, ar@
no more devifable than the freehold it felf, as the windows, doors, wainfcot, and fuch like. Sulin. 19 1 • 4Co. 6+.
So if a man be feifed of a houfe, and poffeffed of div~rs
heir-looms, that by cufiom have gone with the houfe from
heir to heir, and by his will devifeth away thefe heirlooms; this devife is void: for the will taketh effect
after his death; and by his death, the heir-looms by ancient cullom are vefl:ed'in the heir, and the law prefers the
cuitom before the devife. And fo it is, if the lord ougl)t
to have a heriot againfi his tenant, and the tenant devifeth
away all his goods; yet the lord ihall have his heriot for
the reafon aforefaid. I 1'!Jl. 185.
15. The tefl:ator may devife all goods and chattels Things in exwhich he hath in his own right, but not thofe which he ecutarlh,p.
hath in the right of another as executor. Swin. 185.
16. An adminiitrator cannot make a teftament of thofe Things in adrni.
goods which he hath as adminiftrator to any perfon dying niftration.
inteftate; becauf~ he hath not any fuch goods to his ow'n
proper life, but ought therewithal to pay the debts of the
dead perfon, and to diftribute the reft according to law.

Swin. 189.
17,' The hufband ca,nno~ deViCe fttch goods as his wife Wife's Ilood~ by
hatb. as being executrix to another, nor fuch things as are the hul\')and.
in :lclion, as debts due to her ~efore marriage by obligation
or COtltraCt, unlefs he and'\his wife recover the fame
during marriage, or that he: renew the bonds, and take
them in his own name; otherwife after ·his death the}
remain to her. I InjI. 35 r.
But the hufband may, at any time during the coverture,
!eleafe a bond given to his wife. And where the hufband
makes aftttlement; the bonds to his wife, being part of
her fortune, will notwithftanding his death in the life
time of his wife, before the fecurity be changed, be decreed in equity to his executor; he being confidered in
that cafe as a purchafer for a valuable confideration.

Cafes in the time
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Talb. 168.
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Things ob'a neQ
aft:~r

{be will

ina~e.

18. A man may by his will diCpoCe of his chattels and
perfonal efi-ate that he lhall for the future acquire, any
time after the making his will, to the time of his death.
And this is neceffary from the rearon of the thing; becaure the chattels and perronal efi-ate are in a continual
fluCl:uation; and if the law were -not fo, it would create
very great confufion, or elfe would render it neceflary for
a man to make a new will every day. Gilb. 122.
But it is not fo with lands, for they are fixed and permanent: and therefore if a man makelh his will, and devifeth therein all thehnds which he lhall have at the time
of his death; and after that, he purchafeth lands, and
dieth without republication or making a new will; in this
ofe, tho' his intent to the contrary is very apparent, yet it
is a void devire: for a man cannot deviCe any lands but
what he hath at the time of making his will. And this
was adjudged upon great deliberation, by Holt chief jufi-ice
and the court, in the cafe of Bunker and Cook: and the
judgment was affirmed afterwards upon a writ of error in
the houfe of lords, Feb. 24. 17°7. Gilb. 122.
But, by Holt chief jufi-ice: If he republilheth his will,
in fuch manner, and with fuch circumfrances, as are neceffary to compleat execution of an original will; then
the purchaled lands will pars as by an original will. I I
Mod. 127. And in truth this feemeth to make it a new
will, to all intents and purpofes; and not a republication
of the old one.
But a codicil, which concerneth only perfonallegacies,
will not amount to a republication of the will, fo as to
pafs lands purchafed after the making of the will. 2

rem.

62 5.
If a man deviCeth all his lands for payment

of

his debts,

and purchafeth lands afterwards; the lord keeper {aid he
would decree a fale, tho' there were no precedent articles.
2 Chao Ca. 14-4.
If a man hath a leaje, and difpofeth of it (fpecificall y)
by his will; and after furrenders it and takes a new
leafe, and after dies; the devilee !hall not have this lafi:
leafe, becaufe this was a plain countermand of his wiH.

Galdf. 93But in the cafe of Stirling and Lydiard, Nov. 2 r, 1744;
where a man deviled all and jingular his leaJehold '!fiat/!, goads,
,hattels, and perfonal ejlate whatfoever, and afterwards renewed a kare; it was held-by the lord chancellor flardwicke clearly, that theleafehold efrate paffcd by the wilL
He faid the objeCtion againft its pailing proceeded upon a
miftake,

Of \vhat things.
:nillake, that this is a fpecific legacy; but itis 110thing like
It: for it is only an enumeration of the feveral particulars
of his perrollal eftate, and is a general devife of the whole.
It hath no appearance of a revocation. Suppore the teftator had purchafed a new Ieafe, would not that have
pa{[ed? Why then lhould not a new term in a leafe
equally pars? If I were to conftrue this a revocation, I
do not know but jf a man were to give all his bank, Ea{!
India, and South fea fiock, and lhould afterwards turn it
into 'money, it might as well be infifted that this was a
revocation. 3 Atk. 199'
If man devifeth a term for years, which he hath not at
the time of the devife, but purchareth fame time before
his death; Holt chief jufiice doubted, whether this would
be gooJ. But Mr Peere Williams fays, ~hat notwithfianding the doubt which the court @f king's bench feems
to have been in in that cafe; it hath been clearly held to
pafs by fuch a will. 3 P. Will. 169'

III. Form and manner of making a will; and
therein of appointing gUardians and executors.
J. By the 29 C. 2. c. 3. intitled, An at!: for prevention Oflands~
of frauds and perjuries, Afl devifls and bequifls of any lands
or tenements, dtviJable either by force. of the jlatute of wills,
or by this flatute. or by force of the cujlom of Kent, or tbl
cuJlom of any borough, or any other particular cuJlom, /hall be
in writing, and jigned bj the party fa devijing the fame, or by
fame other perfan in his prefence and by bis expre./s direllions,
and jhall be attefled and fubfcribed in the prefence of the laid
devifor, by three or four credible witnejJes; or elfl they /hall be
utterly void; and I;[non£ effeCl.· f.,5.

Signed] Signing being only mentioned, therefore foaling
is not nece{[ary, altho' it be expedient to a teftament;
which is not properly and legally a deed, to which a feal
is e{[ential, though it hath the force and virtue of a deed.
God. O. L. 6. Wentw. 29.
Signed hy the party fa devijing the fame] E. 33 C. 2. Le-'
main and Stanley. The teitator made _his will, and wrote
it with his own hand, and began it thus) I John Stonley
make this my Ian wilL and teitament; but did not fubftribe his name: yet this was adjudged a good will, and
flifficient figning by the teftator within the fiatute, to pars
lands; it being fubfcribed by thre~ wiqlCffes in the prefence of the teftator; for his name being written in the

F
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will,
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Form and mariner.
will, it mufl: be a fufficient figning withi~ the ftatute finee
the fiatute hath not appropriated any particular place in
the will, eiLher top, bottom, or margin, fDr that purpDfe;
and therefDre neceffarily the tefiatDr is at liberty to' put it
where he pleafes. 3 Lev. 1.
And it hath been (ajd, that if the devifor Dnly put his
real to' the will, without figning it, this is a fufficient
figning within the ftatute; becaufe figning ·is no. mDre
than a.mark to' difl:inguilh a man's aCt, and (eali.ng is a
fufficient mark to' kncw it to' be his will. .Gilb. 93.
And in lParneford and WarneJor4, E. 13 G. OJ) an
HTue direCl:ed cut Df chancery, Raymond chief jufiice
ruled, that {ealing a will i.s figning within the fiatute.

Str·7 64.

But in the cale of Smith and E'llans, in the exchequer.
Dec. 6. 175 (; it was [aid by the lord chief baron Parker,
baron Clive, and baron Smythe (baron Legge being ab(ent), that what is faid by North, Windham, ~nd Charleton, in 3 Ltv. I. that putting a (eal to' a will is fufficient
figning within the fiatute is very ftrange d0.6hine; fDr that
if it were [0, it would be very eafy fDr one perfon to fO.rge
any man's will, by only forging the names of any tW()
obfcure perfons dead; for he WO.uld have no. occafion to'
forge the teftator's hand. And the barons laid, if the
fame thing fhould come in queftion again, they fhouJd
not hDld that fealing a will only was a fufficient figning
within the fiatute. I Wilfon, 313.
And in the cafe of Grayfln and Atkinfin, July 17, 1752;
in the chancery: Lord Hardwick.e fai.d, that he thould
have much doubted upon tha.t P9int; for die ftatute requiring the will to' be figned, undoubtedly meant forne
evidence to arife from t~e bandwriting; then how can it
be {aid, that putting a teal to it would be a fufficient
figlling? For anyone may put a feal ;no particular evidincearifes from that feal; common feals are alik~, and
Qne man's may belike another's: no certainty or guard
therefore arifes from thence. And where an aCl: Qf parliament mentions figning, it means fomething different
from fealing. 2 Vez.ey, 459.
H. 1728. Dormer and crhurland. The will was not,
ftgned by the. teftator in the prefence of the w:itn~lfes; but
he acknowledged it to be his hand, and de~lare.d it to b~.
his ~ill, in their prefence; and they fubf~rjbed their
names in his prefence. Lord chancellor King inclined
that the will was good; but ordered the point to be r~ferved
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'ferved and made a cafe of for further confideration. 2 P.
Will. 506.
And in the cafe of Stonehouft and Evelyn, E. 1734: A
will was held to be good, though all the witneffes did not
'fee the teftator fign it, but he owned it before them to be
his hand. And the reporter fays, that on his mentioning
this cafe to Mr juitice Fortefcue Aland, he faid that this
was the common praCl:ice; and that it is fufficient, if one
of the three fubfcribing witneffes fwears that the teftator
acknowledged the figning to be his own hand writing:
And it is remarkable, that the ftatute of frauds doth not
fay the teftator lhall fi~nh is will in the prefence of three
witneffes, but requires thefe three things; firft, that the
willlhould be. in writing; fecondly, that it ihould be
figned by the teitator; and thirdly, that it lhould be fub;'
fcribed by three witneffes in the prefence of the teitator.

3 P. Will. 254·
And in Grayfon and Atkinfon, July 17, 1752; By the
lord chancellor Hardwicke: At the time of making the
aCl:, and ever fince, if a bond or deed is executed by the
perfon who figns it, afterwards the witndres are called in,
and before thofe witneffes he acknowledges that to be his
hand; that is, always confidered as an evidence of figning
by the perfon executing, and is ail atteftation of it by
them. It is true, there is fome difference between thr:
cafe of a deed and a will in this refpeCl:, becaufe figning is not neceffary to a deed, but fealing is; and I do
not kriow that it was ever held, tHat acknowledging his
fealing without witneff'es lias been fufficient. But not:'
withftanding, that is the rule of evidence relating to figniog. If it was in the cafe of a note, or declaration of
truft, or any other inftrument not requiring the folemnities of a deed, but bare figriing; jf that inftrument is
attefted by witneff'es, proving that they were called in,
and that he took that inftrument, and faid, that was his
band, that would be a fufficient atteftation' of figning by him. That is the rule of evidence; and there is
nothing in this aCt: to take it out of the general rule.
2

Vezey, 457.
AtteJled ani Juhfcrihed in the prefence of the Jaid deviJorJ

It hath been ruled in equity, that a will of lands, attefied
by three witneffes, who fubfcribed their names at the req ueft of the tefiator, tho' at feveral times, is' a g'lOd willi
though the witneITes were never once prdent together.

Gilb. 92.

Yin. DeviCe. N.

10. 12.
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Feb. I. 1742. Yl)nes and L,ake. . A fpecial verdia was
found upon an ejeCt:ment; the cafe was, the tefl:ator
figned and executed his will in December 1735. in the
prefence of two witnefT(l.s, ~ho attefied the fame in h~s
prefence; afterwards, in the year 1739, he with his pen
went over his name, in the prefence of a third witnefs,
who fubfcribed his name in the tefiator's prefence, and
at his requeft. And the quefl:ion was, whether this was
a due execution within the {btute. For the heir at law
it was argued, that the frat ute requiring three witndres to
fu'bfcribe in the tefl:ator's prefence, muft intend they
fuould be all prefent together; otherwife there is not
that degree of evidence which the ftatute requires: for
an attefiation of three witnelfes 'at different times, has
only tpe. weight of one witnefs. Witneffes to a will not
only atteft the due execution of the :will, but likewife
the capacity of the tefiator at the time of execution.
A man may be fane at the time two witnefTes atteft,
and infane when the third attefis. It cannot be confideredas a will, till the third witnefs hath figned, for
that com pleats the at!:. The will here is dated in 1735;
fuppofe lands purcbafed after the date, and before the
atteftation by the third witnefs, will the lands pafs?
certainly not. On the other hand it was argued for
the devifee, tbat a will executed before three witneffes,
tho' at three different times, is good; the fratute not
requiring. they fhould all beprefent at the fame time.
The requifites under the fratute are, that the teftator
.1hould fign in the prefence of three witnefTes at leafr,and
tbat they fbould attefr in his prefence. It would therefore be adding new requifites which the aCt: does not
mention, and in effea: be making an_ew law.--By
the lord chief jufiice Lee: This cafe depends upon the
words of the' fratute. The requifites in 'the fratute are,
that three witneffes fhould attefr his figning, but it doth
not dlre~ that the three witneffes fhould be .all prefent
at the fame time. He~e you have the oath of three attdling witneffes. This is the degree of evidence required by the fratute. And the fame crec~it is given to
three rerfons at different times, as at the fame time.
We cannot carry the requifites farther 'then the ftatut~
diretts. The act is filent as to this particular. It would
therefore be making a new requifite. The figning is the
fame aa: reiterated. the tefiator went over his name.
<I:galD, and dec:lared it to be his laft will.---And
judgment
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judsment was given againft the heir at law. 2 Atkyns,
J.7,J·
E. 3 [ G. 2. Carleton on the demi fe of Griffin v. Griffin~
On a fpecial verdict it was frared, that John Griffin, on
the 2d of May 1752, wrote upon a {heet of paper with
his own hand, a~ follows: "Know all men by thefe
" prefents, tfl1t I John Griffin make the aftermentioned
" my laft will and teftament;" and therein he made feveral difpolitions of his real and perfonal e!tate; and fub.
fcribed it at the fame time when he wrote it; but there
was no feal or witnefs to it. And on the 5th of January
1754, he wrote on the fame ilieet of paper, "MemoH
randum, whereas I have laid out on a lighter [and fa
" onJ-all the fe, at my death, {hall be at my wife's dif" pofal: And this not to difannul any of the former part
" made by me the 2d of May 1752.
Witnefs my
" hand John Griffin." All this latter writing related
only to the perfonal efiate; and he fubfcribed it in the
prefence of three witnelfes; and then he took the faid,
ilieet of paper in his hand, and declared it to be his laft
will and teftament, in the prefence of the faid three witnelfes; and then delivered it to them, and defired they
would attefi and fubfcribe it in his prefence, and in the
prefence of each other; which they accordingly did •.
Upon th is fpecial cafe, one q uefiion referved for the opinion of the court was, Whether the republication of the
{aid firft will (made in ]752) upon the 5th of January
1754, be a publication or republication of his firft will
within the fiatute. It was argued, that this was no
good will to pafs lands, beyond all doubt, till the 5th of
January 1754; and what happened then, was neither a
publication, nor a republication fufficient to make it a
good will within the fratute. Here are two cifbnCl: infiruments, at two dilferent times; the firft unattetled, relating to the real efiate; the fecond, figned, publilhed,
and attefted according to the fratute, relating to the pcr{anal. But the fidl: was originally bad, and could not
be made good by the fubfequent tranfatl:ion.--By lord
Mansfield and the court: The cafe is accurately !tated ;
for it is not frated to be either a will, or a codicd, but a
ilieet of paper written. It is a wii! of an illiterate man,
drawn by himfelf. At firfi, in 1752, the teHator Jid not;
know'that any witneffcs were nece!Lry. In 1754, he
had found that they were necelf<l.ry~ Then he makes a
fubfequentdifpofition: \Nhich is a memorJndum to be
added to it. But he doth not call this a codicil j nor doth
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the cafe fiatt; it to be fo. He plainly confiders the whole
as one intire difpofition; and h€ exprefsly declares in
the latter, that he doth not therehy' mean to difannul
any part of his former devife or difpofition. There is
not a tittle in the latter that relates to the real efiate;
therefore the only inte~t of having the three witfieffes,
was and mufr be to authenticate the former. The fi[!ning the former does no harm; it makes it more fuler;n,
but doth not hurt it. Then the publication of it i;;, as
of a will. He takes up the !heet of paper; and holding
up the faid {heet of paper, fays, It is my will. And certainly, he did not mean a part of it only, but the who:e'
()f it. And he defires them to attefr it. All this muft
relate to the whole that was writt.en on this paper. It
muft be confidered' as one intire will, made at different
times, and attefred agreeable to the fiatute. And a man
is not obliged to make his whole will all at the fame
'time. Burrow, Mansj. 54g.

In the prefince of the laid devifarJ E. 3 1a. 2. Shires and
Glalcock. The quefrion was, Whether the will was made
according to the ftatute; for the tefiator had defired the
witneifes to go into another room, feven yards difrant, t~
atteft it, in which there was a window broken, thro'
which the teftator might fee them. By the court; The
fiatute requireth attefting io his prefence, to prevent obtruding another will in the place of the true ooe: it is
enough if the teftator might fee, it is not necdfary that
he fuould aC\:ually fee them figning; for at that rate if a
man fhould but turn his back or look off, it would vitiate
the will. Here the figning was in the view of the teftat:qr, he might have feen it, and that is enough. So if the
te{l;ator be.jog fick, Ihould be in bed, and the curtain drawn.
2

Salk. 688.

But if the witneffes fubfcribe their names to the will,
in a room adjoining to that where the teftator lay, but
(Jut of his fight, fo as he could not fee them fubfcribe
their names; this is no good will within the ftatute to
pafs lands, becaufe the witneffes in that cafe did not fub.
fcribe their names in the tdhtor's prefence. Gilb. 93 .
.But It is not neceffary that it appear upon the face of the
'wzll to have been fig ned III the prefence of the devifor: As
in tbe cafe of Hands and James, E. 9 G. 2. In ejeetment
brOu~ht by the plaintifF as heir at laJ", the queitioll was
0:1 a cafe by conlent left to the opinion of the court, whe~
ther It Ihall be left to a jury to determine, whether the
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witneITes to a will (being all dead) did ret their names in
the prefence of the tefutor, and this merely upon circumfiances, without anypofitive proof. By the cou-rt; This'
is a matter fit to be left to the jury. The witnefi'es by the
itatute ought to fet their names as witneffes, in the prefence of the teftator; but it is not required by the ftatute
that this iliould be taken notice of in the fu-bfcl'iption'to
the will; and whether inferted or not, it muft be proved: .
jf inferted', it doth not conclude, but the contra-ry maY' be
proved. And if not conclufive, when inferted; the omiffion thereof thall nof conclude that it was not fo: and.
therefore it muft 'be proved, by the heft proof that the nature of the thing will admit of. Comyn. 531.
And in the cafe of Croft and Pawlet, E. 12 G. 2. Upon
a trial at bar concerning the execution of a will, it did
not appear upon the face of it, that the atteftation of the
witnefl'es was made in the prefence of the tell:ator; which
being objected to, a cafe was cited, where lord chief juftice
Eyre held it a matter proper to be left to a jury, whether
they beli(ved it to be fo done or not. And Mr juftice
~happel cited a cafe to the fame purpore.
To which
the court affented; and they held it not to be neceffary to be
inferted in the will, that the atteftation was in the prefence
of the te£l:ator, tho' by the ftatute it is neceffaq that it
1hould in fuct be fo attefted. Yin. DeviCe. N. 9.

By three Dr fout' credible wiJne/!u] M. r W. Leo and Lihh.
The teftator made his will in writi.ng,. fubfcribed by two
witneffes, and therein devifed his lands. Afterwards he
made a codicil, in which his will was recited; and this
alfo was attefied by two witneffes, one of whiclYViitnetfes'
,was a witnefs to the will, but the other was a new wit.
nefs. The queftion was,. whether this new witnefs lhoold
make a third to the will. And it was. adjudged that he
llaould not: It is true, here are three wirne-fi''eS to- the intent and will of the tell:ator; oot there are only two-to his
will in writing: It is true likewife, that there are two
witneffes to the codicil; but thofe are not wi tneffes to the
written will: fo that there wants one witnefs to the will
in writing. 3 Salk. 395.
In the cafe of 'I'uffnell and Page, E. 1740, it was held
clearly by lord Hardwicke, that a will of a copyhold
tenant, attefied by one or two witneffes, or even with.
out any witnefs at all, is fufficient to declare the ufes.
of a furrender which he has made; nnd the reafon is, becaufe the party is in by the furrender, and no' by the will.
Barnard. Chao Ca.

12.
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Thenlfore where there is :l general devife of lands, and'
there is no furrender of the copyhold lands to the ufe of
the will, the conlhuB:ion at law is, that they do not pars
by the will; for copyhold lands are not properly the fubjctl: of a devife, as they pafs not by the will, but by the
furrender. I Atkyns. 388.

Credible witnejJes] M. 34 Chao 2. Hudfln's cafe. Two
witneffes fwore, that the teftator did not publiili it as his
will, but that another guided his hand, and that the teftator made his mark but faid nothing, l,10r was he capable.
On the other fide, it was proved, how that the tcftator:
had made two former wills, and in them had devi fed his
land in the like manner as by this will, and that he died:
of a confumption, and was fenfible to the laft ; and how
that three days after making .his laft will, he was fenfible.
and able to difcourfe, and fo cOlitinued till within fix days
of his death; hereupon it appeared, that the witneffes had
been dealt with. To which the counfel on the other fide
urged, that if the witneffes were not to be believed, then
there would not be three witneffes ~o the will, and fo no.
will within the ftatute. To which Pemberton chiefjuftice
anfwered, that if there were three witnefI'es to a will,.
whereof one was a thief or perfon not credible; yet the,
words of the ftatute being fatisfied. and he having colIa-,
teral proof to fortify the will, ·he would direB: a jury to
find it a good will: and as to this cafe, he faid it was not
probable, that a perfon in his fenfes (as they are not able
to difprove him to be) would fuffer another to guide his
hand to a writing and not fay any thing; and that therefore they took it he did publilhit: And he remembred'
Digges's cafe, where the fcrivener wrote the will, and two
others were witnefTes; the fcriv,enet fwore the teftator'
was compos, and. the two· other fwore: he was not
compos; ;the court ftoppcd thefe two from going away till
verdict was brought in, which found the will a good
will, and then committed the two witneifes to the fleet;
for if this was fuffered,it would be in any man's power
to defiroy another's will •. So likewife· did the court here
commit the witneifes, and took .fecurity of the plaintiff
to pt.ofecute them for perjury, Skin. 79 .
. And in the cafe of Alexander and Clayton, E. 8 G. 3.
where a woman had fworn againft her OWl; atteftation, Mr
jufiice Yates [aid, {he ought not to have been admitted'
t,O give this evidence. And lord Mamfield obferved, that
it is of terrible confequence that witnefle5 to wdls lhould
bc-
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be tampered with to deny their own atteOation. But,
he faid, that will not invalidate the will: for there are
cafes where where one witnefs hath fupported a will,
by {wearing that the other two attefied, though thore
two have denied that they did fo.
Bur. Mansf.
2224·

In I L. Raym. 85. it is faid, that jf the {pi'ritual' court
refufe the evidence of the fon to prove a will in which
the father is a legatee, no prohibition is grantable. And
before the delegates; There were three witndfes to prove
a nuncupative will, two of them were without exception.,
and the third was fon to the legatee: the fiatute of frauds
requires three competent witneffes; the quefiion therefore was, whether thefe three were fufficient, the fon not
being an evidence by the fpiritual law; and adjudged,
that they were; becaufe two only were required by the
.fpiritual law, and the third was a good witnefg within
the intent of the act of frauds.
And altho' it was a general rule in the Roman law,
that no one fuould be permitted to bear tefiimony in his
own caufe ; yet legataries were allowed to give evidence
upon this diftinction, that they were particular and not
univerfal fucceffors, and that a teftament would be valid
without legataries. The difficulty alfo, which muft frequently have occurred, in obtai fling fo great a number of
witnefles as feven, might probably induce the Romans to
be Ids firict, as to the perfons whom they admitted upon
this occafion. But by the practice of the ecclefiaftical
courts of this kingdom, which have the fole cognizance
of the validity of all wills as far as they relate to per{onal eftate, 110 legatee, who is a fubfcI:ibed witnefs to the
will, by which he is benefited, can be admitted to give
his tefiimony in foro contradillorio, as to the validity of
that will, till either the value of his legacy hath been
paid to him, or he hath renounced it; and in cafe of
payment, the executor of the fuppofed will mufl: releafe
all title to any future claim u130n fuch {uppofed legatee,
who might otherwife be obliged to refund, if the· will
fuould be fet afide; and a releafe in this cafe is always
made, to the intent that the legatee may have no ihadow
of intereft at the time of. making hisdepofition. The
{arne practice alfo prevailed at common law, in regard to
witneffes who were benefited under wills difpofing of real
efiate. And if a legatee, who was a witnefs to a will,
had n:fufed either to renounce his legacy, or to be paid a
fum of money in lieu of it; he could not hIve been
com-
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compelled by law to deveft himfelf of his interefr; and
whilft his intereft continued, his tefrimony was ufelefs.
And this was determined in the cafe of AnJley and Dowfing, E. 19 G. 2. which was thus: James Thompfon
efquire made his will, by which he difpofed of his real
efrate, and gave to one John Hailes and his wife 10 I
each for mourning, and an annuity of 20 1 to Elizabeth
Hailes the wife of John. This will of James Thompfon
was regularly attefted, as the ftatute direCts, by three
witnefi"es, of which number the above named John Hailes
was one; and he refufed to be paid 20 I in lieu of his
wife's legacy and his own. The caufe was thrice argued
at the bar, and the judges of the king's bench were unanimoufly of opinion, that a right to devife lands is not
a common law right, but depends upon powers given
ftatutes, the particulars of which are, that a will of
lands muil: be in writing, figned and atteil:ed by three.
credible witnefi"es in the prefence of the devifor; that
thefe were checks to prevent men from being impofed
upon; and certainly meant, that the witnefi"es to a will
(who are required to be credible) lhould not be perfons
who are inti tied to any benefit under that will; and that
therefore Jahn Hailes was not a good witnefs. (Str.
1254.) But this very fingular cafe, and the unanimous
opinion of the judges upon the meaning and intent of the
fiatute of frauds and perj lIries, gave rife to the act of
parliament here following. Harr. JuJiin. B. 2. p. 49,

Dr

50.

Which aCl: is that of the 25 G. 2~ c. 6. and runs thus:
Whereas Jame doubts have aY'ifen on the aB for prevention of
frauds and perjuries, who jhall:Jbe deemed legal witne.ffis withi" the intent of the laid aB, it; is mo[fed, that if any perJan
/hall attdr the execution of any will or codicil which jholJ be
made after 'Jun. 24" 1752, to whDm any beneficial devift
legacy !flate interejl gift' or appointment of or offilling any
real or perJanol ejlote (other'than and except charges on lands
tenements or hereditaments for payment of any debt or debts)
jhall he thereby given or maue; /uch deviJe legacy ejlote intereJl
gift or app9intment jhal!, fifar only as concerns juth pufon
atteJling the execution of juch will or codicil, or any perfon
daiming under him, he. utterly null and void; and juch ptrjim fhalt be admitted as a wiJnefi to the execution of juch
will or codicil within the intent if the faid all, riolwitl?Jlandfflg /u&h devife /tgaey ejlatl inter¢ gift or appointment men ~
ti~n(d ih ju.-b will or codicil. f. 1.
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And in caft by any will &r codicil any lands tenements or
hereditaments are or jball be cf'aged with any dtbts or debts.
and any creditor, wbofe debt is fo charged hath atteJhd or
jhall attdl the execution of fueh will Dr codicil; evtl'y fo,h
creditor, notwill1landing Juch charge, Jhall be admitted as a
witnefs
tbe execution of rueb wi" or codicil, within the intent of the faid atf/. f. 2.
And if any perfon. hath attdltd the execution of any will or
codicil already made, or flalf atttft the execution oj any will or
codicil whicb /half be made on or before 'Jun. 24' 1752, to
wbom any legacy or bequefi is or Jhall be thereby give1l,whether
charged upon lands tenements or hereditaments, or not; and
fuch perfon before be jhall give his ttjiimony {'oncerning the executjlm of any fueh will or (0£0'1, jhall have been paid, or
have accepted or releafed, or Jhall have rifuftd to ampt Juch
legacy or bcquejl, up,n tender made thereof; Jueh perfon Jhall be
admitted as a witnefs to the execution of fucb will or codicil,
within the ill tent of the faid all, notwithJlanding foch legacy or
hequtji. C 3.
Provided that, in cafe of fuch !mier and refufal as aforefaid, fuch perfon jhall be in no wife intitled to fuch legacy or
b,qudi, but jhall be for ever afterwards harred therefrom;
and in cafe of Juch acceptance as aforefaid, juch perfon /hall
retain to his own ufo the legacy or bequefJ which flall have bml
fo paid fatisjied or accepted, notwithjlaiJding Juch wilJ or codicil !hall afterwards be adjudged or determined to De void,
for want of due execution, or for any other caufe or deftll
'Ulha tfocver • f. 4'
And in cafe any fuch legatee as aforefaid, who hath atttjied
the executi()n of any wi/! or codicil already mode, or /hall Ifttejl the execution if any wi/! or codicil which jhaJJ be made rJ1l
or before the {aid 24th day of June 1752., jhall ha'lJI died in
the lift time of the teflator, or before he jhall hfJ'lJe reC£ived
Dr releafed the legacy or beque/l fo given to him as afarefoid,
and before he flall have rifufed to receive ju,h legacy or be'lutji, on tender made thereof; fitch legatee jhall he deemed a
legal witnejs to the execution offuch will or cadicil, within the
mtent of the faid at?, notwito/fanding Juih legacy or DelJUfj/.
f. 5.
Pro'llided always, that the credit of every Juch witnejs, fo
ouej1ing the execution of any fuch will Dr codicil, in any of the
cafes in this act before mmtioned, and all circufI!!Jances 1'4
lating thereto, jhall be JubjeD to the conjideration and de/ermiiJa/ion of the court Qnd t/;Je jury, before whom any Juch wittHft
/hall be examined, Dr his tljHmrmy or atttjiation made ufo of;
r;T if the court of equity, in which tlu t!f/imonJ or fJJlfilalHII-
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if any fuch witnefs /hall

be mad~ ufe of; in like manmr 10 all
intents and purpofes, as the credit if witneffis in all other cafes
ought ta be confldered of and determined. f. 6.
And no perJon, to whom any beneficial 11ate intereJl gift or
appointment jhall be given ar made, which is hereby enaC1ed
to be null and void as aforefaid, or wh(l /hall have refufed to
receive any Juch legacy or bequejl, an tender made as aforcfaid,
and wbo /hall have been examined as a witnefs concerning the
execution of Juch will or codicil, flall after: he jhall have been
(0 ixamined, demand ar take pqffijJirm of, or receive any profits
or benefit of or from any Juch o/fate interejl gift or appoint~
ment, fo given or made ta him, in or by any (uch will or codieil; or demand receive or accept any Juch legacy or bequo/f, or
any Jatis/atlion or compenJation for the fame, in any manner
or under any colour or pretence whatfoever. f. 7.
Provided, that nothing herein jhall extend to the cafe of any
heir at law, or of any devifee in tJ prior will Or codicil of the
fame trjlator executed and attejied according to the Jaid recited
aC1, or any perfon claiming under them re/petlive/y, who has
been in quiet pqffijJion for the !pace of two years next preceding the jixth day OJ May 175 r, as to Juch lands tenemmts
and hereditaments, whereof he has been in quiet pojJi:jJion as
af()refaid; nor t() any will or codicil, the validity or due {'xecution whereof hatb been contefled in any Jui! in law or
eguity commenced by the heir if Jueh deviJor, or the devifee in
any Iuch prior will or codicil, for recovering the lands tenements or hereditaments mentioned to be deviJedin any will or
codicil fo conteJled or any part thereof, or for obtaining any
other judgment or decree relative thereto, on or before the jixth
day of May 175 I, -and which has been already determined in
favour -if Jueh heir at law or devifee in Juch prior will or
codicil, or any perJon claiming under them refpellively, or
which is fiill depending, and has been profecuted with due diligence; but the validity of every Juch will or cadicil, and th~
(;()mpetency of the u'itnfjfes thereto, /hall be adjudged and dcter~
mined in th.e fame manner, to all intents Q1zd purpofes, as if
ihis aEl had never been made. f. 8.
Provided nevertheleJs, that na pqffijJion of rmy heir at law
or devifee in Juch prior will or codicil as aforefaid, or of anyperfon claiming under them refpetltively, which is con/ijlent
with, or may be warranted by or under any will or codicil at~
tejled according to the true intent and meaning if this aC1, or
where.the ejlate defcended or might have defcended to Juch heir
oi law, till a future or executory devije, by virtue of any will
Dr codicil atteJled according to this all, jhould or might take
ejfeC1, jhall be ,deemed to be a pqffiiJion within the intent qnd
m,eaning of the dauje herein laJl before contained. f, 9.
Afterwards.
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Afterwards, this matter came in confideration again, in
the c3fe of Wjndbam and Chetwynd, M. 31 G. 2. Which
was on an iffue out of chancen', devifavit vel non. to try
the validity of the will of one Mr Chetwynd deceafed.
The jury found a fpecial verdict, with regard to the atteftation of this will; wherein it was ftated, that the
tefiator died Mar. 17. 1750" leaving the will in queftion,
which was regularlyattefied by three fubfcribing witneffes, Higden, Squire, and .Baxter; that the teftator was
ind.:bted about 18000 I upon mortgage of his real eftate,
and left a perfonal eftate to the amountof 139721, which
was greatly fuperior to all his fpecialty and fimple contraCl: debts; that he charged his real eftate with the payment of his debts and leg~cies; that at the time of atteHing this will, he was indebted to Higden the witnef~
(who was an apothecary) about I I J, and at the time of
his death about 181, which had been paid off by the
executor before the trial of theiffue; that he was indebted to Squire and Baxter, the other witneffes, who
were two attorneys in partnedhip, about 280 1, at the
ti me of atteftation, which alfo (except a fmall miftake in
mifcafiing) was out-fet or difcharged before the day of
trial. If thefe were three credible witneffes within the
ftatute of frauds, the jury found the devife to be fuRicient j otherwife infu:fIicient.
It was argued by ferjeant Prime for the plaintiff; firfr,
That the faCts, as flated, did not make them interefted
witnelres; fecondly, That fuppofing them to have been
interefted, yet the intereft was removed before the time
of trial. As to the firft: They are no legatees, and de-'
rive nothing from the gift of bounty of the tefiator; they
were juHly intitled to payment of their debts, tho' no
w ill had ever been made; the perfQna) ajfets were _the
proper fund for them to refort to, and that is fuRicient to
pay their demands; fa that they are not interefted in the
charge on the real efrate. As to the fecond point: They
were' competent witneffes at the time of examination,
their debts being then difcharged. The word credible in
the ftatute is an ambiguous expreffion, and capable of
many fenfes; but there feems to be a parliamentary expolition thereof in the ftatute of 4 & 5 .An. c. 16. J. 14·'
whereby three witneffes are required to authenticate ~
nuncupative will, and it is declared, that fuch as are
good witneffes in trials at common law, fhalI be deemed
good witneffe~ to efta'bliili a nuncupative wi.l~. Now
allowing the fame expofition to take place in the fiattlte
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of frauds; then, as there witnefl'es would be unexcep·
,tionable on a trial at law in refpetl: of intereft, fo they
are competent (and therefore cl'edible) witneffes to the
prefent deviCe. And in this, and the former argument,
there were cited divers cafes ~o this putpofe.
On the other fide, Mr Norton a-rgued for the defendant;
that at the time of the atttjlation the witneffes were interefied, and therefore incompetent; _and that this, and
not the time of examination, is the proper time of in{peCl:ing their credibility; elfe it would open greater opportunities of fraud and perjury, than before the act; it
would be fetting up witneffes to hire; and would put the
validity of the will in the power of the witnefles, by releafing or not releafing their interefr. If a wi tnefs -is
loInexceptionable at the time of attefration, and afterwards
becomes infamous or infane ; . the will is neverthelefs a
good will: which proves that his condition at the time of
attefrationis alone to be regarded.
And to this purpofa
were cited alfo divers cafes; and it was obferved, that
mofr of the cafes dted on the other fide were prior to the
fl:atute of frauds.
He infifted, that the word credible
means fomething more than compttent: the law required
competency before; and it is not to be imagined, that
the learned compiler of this flatu te (lord Hale) would
put in a word, which at beft was fupedluous: Tftat i-n
the· flatute of the 13 C. 2. againft c:leerfrealing, and in
all the game 1aws, the exprdJion-of credible witnefs is
ufeU, which hath always been underftood to mean more
than lompetent, and to give the juftices adifcretion
whether they will convict upon fuch tefiimony or not,
tbo' the witnefs was in law ftriClly admiffible. And he
in6fi:ed on tWo c-afes, as diretl:ly in point; viz. Hilliard
and Jennings, I L. ROJm. 505. And A'!Jly and Dowjing,

19 G.

2.

0n the argument, l~rd ·Mansfield expl'elfed his doubts
of t>hat gene raIl y 'received opinion) that lord Hale dr~
·the f4tute of frauds, 29 C. 2. he ·ha,vingdied in r676,
in the 28 C. 2. and obferved alf'O, that the ftatute of the
4 & 5 An. was enaCled to check the extravagant notions
ef fome civilians, by which they excl uded from being
witlileifes the children and family of the tellator, as -well
as of the legatee; arifing from a fiaion in the Roman law,
bywhichteframems are tranfatl:ed in the form of a·fale
between the devifor aT-HI the devifee, to which ·none I.lf
either-family were allowed to be witneffes.
After ...
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Afterwards in the fame term, lord Man~field delivered
the opini.on of the court. In this cafe the re,d e!l:ate is
only cha'rged with payment of debts, as an auxiliary fund
to the perfonalty; which frands in need of no aiIiil:ance,
being it felf much greater than the debts: and at the time
of trial, the three witneifes were not creditors to either
the real or perfonal efiate, but were fo at the time of attefiation. And herein the queHion is, whether this be a
valid attefration, according to the fratute of frauds. This
is a doubt which fprang out of the general q uefiion in
Anjly and DowJing, whether a benefit to a witnefs arifing
from a will !hall annul his tefHmony, tho' at or after the
tefiator's death he becomes totally dilinterefied. The
{olu tion of this quefiion depends upon general principles;
not upon the words of the fiatute. The ftatute declares
no incapacity, lays down no legal conditions for admitting witneifes. Th~ word ,rediblt is no term of art: it
has only one lignification, and that univerfally received:
it is never ufed ail fynonymous to legal competency: it
prefuppofes evidence to have been already given. The
conlideration of competent, is previous to that of ere,.
dible ; and in the fiatutes which have been mentioned at
the b,r, the expreffion fo frequently ufed of credible witneifes, is never confirued to mean competent.
To
make the validity of a will depend upon the credibility of
the witneffes, would, be abfurd ; fince the tefiator could
never forefee what credit might h~reafter be given to
the~.
It is true, that in I;1utler and Boker's cafe, 3 Co.
36. the th,ird caution there given is, to call credible witileifes: But that is only a loofe and caf\lal expreffion ;
tho' perhaps the penner of this ~4tute might t1lke his hint
from the1!ce. I cannot conceive (for the reafons I formerly mentioned) that this fiatute waji drawn by lord
Hale, any further tpan perhaps by leaving fome loole
notes, which were afterwards unfkilfully digefied.
I
therefore think, that the epithet credible, in this fiatute is
ufed as a word of courfe, but is unfortunately mifapplied :
~f it lignifies competent, that is implied in the word
witnefs alone; if it fignifies any thing more than compe·
tent, it is (as was before obferved) abfurd. Perpetual
dou,bts have arifen upon every claufe of this il:atute, not
only among the unlearned, for -':hom it ought to have
been calculated; but 'even among the learned alfo. In
a Hatute fa inaccurate, I therefo e think the word crnL/J/e
mig~t accidentally Dip in, and ought not to be attended
VOL. IV.
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to as if i't 'carried, any fpeti~l legal meaning. I fhall
'therefore confider the fratute, as' only requiring the at·
'tefrati(>n ?f three fubfcribing witneffes, that is, legal com·
petent wltneffes ; and cannot but obferve, that the ne..;
ceffity of having fubfcribing witneffes to any inO:rument
never exiO:ed before in this country. The fiatute determines no 'point of time for the competence of witneffes;
and' as I think that competence is not confined to the
time of atteO:ation, fo I think that the incompetence of
witneffes at the time of examination could never be intended for a q ueO:ion by the legHlature, lince however
competent at the time of attdl:ing, they may become in"~fane or infamous before the time of examination.
The competence of witneIres to wills, mufr therefore
'-depend upon the general rules of competence for all other
witneIres. I will therefore confider, firfr, How this mat'ter of competent attefration would have froed 'upon gene~al principles, fuppoling no judicial determination had
been given: Secondly, How the authority of judicial de-terminations frands; for if there are any in point, they
are certainly proper to be adhered to: And, thirdly, How
'thefe two rules may be applied to the prefent cafe.
Firfr, As to general principles: The power of deviling
-ought to be favoured. It naturally follows the right of
"property. It fubfified in this kingdom before the con.quefr, and till about the reign of king Henry the fecond,
'when it ceafed by confequence of feudal tenure, not from
-anyexprefs prohibition. The doctrine of ures revived
,this power; and the ftatute of ufes again accidentally
checked it. This occafioned the fiatute of wills to be
:foon after made; which received a great enlargement by
-the alteration of tenures in the reign of king Charles the
Ifecond. And this teframentary power over property is
'more reafonable in this kingdom, than ever it was among
-the Greeks and Romans ; '{ince by'reafon of primogeni'ture, and other eKdu1ive rules of defcent, the fucceffion
-ab intefrato amongft 'us is not fo equal and univerfal as
'among thofe people. The fratute of the 29 C. 2. was
'not meant to check this power, but only to guard againft
'fraud. In theory it feemed a ftrong guard: In practice it
;may be fome guar-d: But I believe more fair wills have
been deO:royed for want of obferving its nfrrictions, than
fraudulent wills obfhucted by its caution. In all my
:ex,perience at the court of delegates (and I have heard the
fam-e (r(lffi-many learned civilians), I never knew a frau'ti-ulent wdl which was 'not legally attefred. Courts of
4
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j ul1:ice ought therefote to lean rather againH-, than in fup.
port of, any too rigid formalities.
Suppofc the fubfcribing witne{fes honeH-, how little
need they know? They do not know the contents;
t)ley need I, ~ t be together; they need not fee the teitator
hgn; they need not know it to be a will. At the time
this act was made, the law rejected no witnefs to prove
a will, unlefs at the time of his examination his tel1:imony
tell.]cd to fupport his own title, and inahle bimfelf to
hold or recover an intereit under it. In the ecclefiafiical
court, the probate is conclufive to everyone as to every
part. If a legatee came to prove it, he inti tied himfclf
to his legacy.
But if the legacy was contingent, and
at the teitator's death could not take effect; if he had
the fame or' a greater intereit, tho' the will lhould be fet
afide; he was a witnefs: a releafC', payment, or tender,
made him a witnefs. In the courts of common law,
where the witnefs had a charge upon land devifed to another, I:e was jul1: in the cafe of a per[onal legatee. If
he had as great an intereft the other way; if his intereft
at the tefiator's death could never take effect; if there
was a releafe, and I will add, as by nece{fary con feq uenee, if there was payment or tender; he was a
witneCs. Nice objections, of a remote intereft, which.
could not be paid or releafed, though they held in ether
cafes, were not allowed to difqualify a witnefs in the
ore of a will: As pariihioners might prove a devife to
the ufe of the poor of the parilh for ever. 2 Sid. 109'
Intereit in a witnefs is certainly an objection to his com-.
petency; This arifes from a prefumption of bias: It is
no pofitive difability; asif a particular age was required
and wanting in a witne[s: It is only prerumptive; and
prefumptions only ll:and until the contrary is made appa~
rent: If the bias be taken olf, the objection ceafes.
There is no pre[umption of bias in a witnefs, who at the
time of figning probably knew not the contents of the
tefl:ator's will, and after his death is difcharged from, or
has renounced all interell: arifing from thence. Nothing
. can b::: more reafonablc, than to allow this objection of
interel1: to be purged by matter fubfequent to the atte,fration, and previous to the trial, if it were only for the
benefit of third per(ons. Shall tokens ofkindnefs to friends,
[ervanes, or the like, who may be unwarily called in as
witneiIes, vitiate a folemn and well-weighed difpofition
of a man's eilate; when by payment or releafe this interell:mlY be at once removed? This [eems the c-,ort'
G 2
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unr'eafonable, finee there are methods by which legatees
may by circuity be witneCs to a deviCe in their OWl)
favour, without either payment or rdeafe : If land be
once charged with legacies by a well attefted will; legacies may be given by an unattefted codicil tl) the witneffes of that very will.
As to the j uditial authorities: In all cafes of telHmony
it hath often been determined, that a releafe takes off all
objeCl:ion in point of intereft. And therefore I give ere.
dit to the dictum of judge Powis, in Viner, Tit. Evi-dence. F. fea:. 53' not on the authority of the re'porter,
but becaufe it is confonant to the known practice of Wefl:;.
minfter-hall in other cafes; viz. That it had been folemnly agreed by the judges, that where a perfon had
a legacy given, and did releafe it, he was a good witnefs to prove the will. The cafe of Hillyard and
'Jennings (of which, Carthew's is the beft report, he having been council in the cauCe) in fubftance is much the
fame as, that of An/ley and Dowjing. In this laft cafe, the
wife of one of the witneffes had an annuity charged on
the lands devifed; no releafe was had; no payment, no
tender, could be made; and as huiliand and wife are confidered as one perfon, this was a materialobjea:ion to his
teilimony; and it was upon the particular circumftances
of that cafe, and not upon any general oochine, that the
judgment in that cafe was founded, as l\'lr jliftice Denifon
Coon after affured me. It is true, the lor~ chief juftice Lee,
in delivering his opinion, weJlt into the general point, and
argued as if the credit of a witnefs could' not be purged
or varied by any act fubfequent to the attdhtion ;, which
he grounded <;>11 a maxim of ~he Roman law, conditionem
tllium infpicere debemus eo tempore cum jignartnt: But this
was not fufficiently confidered ;' as will appear from a {hart
view of the Roman teflaments, which originally could
only be made as a Jegiflative act in procin[iu, or in comitiis
calatis; but after the law of the twelve tables, which
gave the power of private teftaments, teftamentary matters
were ufually tranfacted per as et libram, under the fiction
and in the form of a fale or contract before the teHator
and the legatees. Thefe fymbols were u[ed before the
intro'uClion oLwritten inftruments; and to this [ymb0Iical fale. five, and afterwarcls to the written infirument
kven witne£res were required, who mufl: be citizens, fr::emen, ad ul ts, and attended wi t h other qua 1i fications. This
poGtivc capacity was the condition of th~' wirneilt-s referr~Q to ill the Roman law; which was lflii uifite to be in
them
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them at the time of their atteftation or figning, and not
afterwards; in like manner as where a furrender muft be
made into the hands of two copyhold tenants, .it will not
be good if made into the hands of a ih~nger, tho' he
fuould afterwards become a copyholder. The intereft of
the witnefTes was not in the contemplation of the law;
(or heirs were admitted as fubfcribing witneffes after the
fymbolical fale had ceafeJ, as were alfo cejlui que trujls
and legatees. The confequence of this doctrine of lord
chief juftice Lee was, that no creditors or legatees, if
the eftates was charged to pay them, could at any rate
be good witneffes.
And yet when lord Ayleibury
died in February 1746, leaving a new made will, wit4
neffed by three fervants, to all of whom he had left
legacies charged on lands, which they releafed before
examination, and it appearing that by a former will
dated in I74.}' and witneffed by other perfons, he had
left the fame legacies, the lo(d chancellor in 1748 held
them to be good witnefTes to the fecond will, for it
was indifferent to them which will fuould frand good,
and b~fldes they had r~leafed. And in the cafe of Baugh
and Holloway, I P. Will. 557. Lord Raymond lays down
the fame general doctrine that I would now efrablifu; and
alfo another point, which agrees with my opinion, that
an interefted witnefs may prove a devife to another, tho'
not to himJelf. In all judicial determi~ations, devifes
have been confi.dered, not in the nature of wills by the
Roman law, but as difpofitions and conv,eyances of real
efl:ates; whence it is, that by fuch difpofition of all
one's eftate, lands that are purchafed f u bfeq uent there 4
to will not pafs; Therefore the intereft of witneffes
to devifes fuoulJ be governed by the fame rules, as in
all other written difpofitions of real eftates. As to the notion ftarted in the argument of .J1njley and Dowjing, of
four devifee witnefTes dividing an eHate among them
feIves, by reciprocally attefting for each other; this
might as well be affected by four diftintl: devifes [eparately atteiled by three of them in rotatioh: But in
either cafe, the very contrivance would appear fo fraudulent, as alone to be fufficient to fet it afide.
With refpect to the prefent cafe on its own particular
. circumftances : :- There witneffes are in the nature of
legatees; not feveral devifes.
The prefumption of intereit at the time of attdhtion, is taken off at the
death, by the principal funds bl;!iog more than fuffici~
ent; It is ta\cen ofF before the trial, by the uebts
1
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being paid. ,But the benefit, at the time of attefiation,
was nothing. It doth not appear the principii! funds
then were deficient. The legacy is a bare poffibil1ty,
upon a contingency, which contingency never happened.
But I w;l1 go farther; J think a charge to pay debts
ought not to incapacitate fubfcribing wirndfes, altho'they
wanted and claimed the benefit of it.
Every hone{t
man fhould make that charge in his will. He who
omits it, is faid to fin in his grave. Fraud cannot be
prefumed, from inferting a claufe which it would be iniquitous not to put in. No man would rcfort to wicked,
and fraudulent praCtices, to get his debt charged upon
land by the will of his debtor. If he fufpeeled the
debtor's circumftances, he would not fray till his death,
or truft to a revocable fecurity. The prefumption of
fraud in this cafe would be againfi jufrice and truth;
~lnd the public inconvenience fo great, that hardly a will
couldfiand. This charge ought to be in every will.
The perfons attending upon a dying tefiator, and therefore mcfi cominon witneffes, are generally in fome degree creditors; fuch as fervants, parCon, attorney, and
apothecary: . and the difallowing fuch perfons to be
witneffes cannot anfwer any ends of public utility.
Upon the whole,· we are all of opinion, That this will
is d ul y attefred by three wi tneffes.
Afterwards, in the cafe of Hindfon and Ktrfly, E. 5
G. 3. a fpecial cafe was referved from Appleby affizes
before Mr. jufiice Bathurft in 1760, which was thus:
John Knott, being feifed of a meffl,lage and other te.
nements, at Mauls Meburn in the county of Weft.
morland, by his will bearing date Augufi 16, 1734,
(which was before the mortmain aCt of 9 G. 2. and
therefore that was out of the q ueftion) devifes his mef~
fuage and lands in the will particular! y men tioned (after
the death of his wife,) to John White, Chriftopher Mofs,
Henry Holme, WilHam Dent, Robert Burra, and William Burra, in truft, that they and their fucceffors for
ever d ifpofe of the ~en ts and profi ts to poor orphans,
aged, and impotent people within the townfhip of Mauls
Meburn, and put out ,the children of fuch poor people
.:apprentices. Other lands and tenements there _he de- '
"ifed to his wife for life, remainder to Anne Gibfon for
life, remainder to Mary Brown for life, remainder to
Anne Hebfon iiI fee. Anne G ibfon (after the wife's
dtath) en tred as devifee on that part devifed to her; and
the heirs at Jaw brought an ejeCtment, alJedginp" th:H
tbewill
not duly attefred accordillg to the ftatute
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of frauds. The witneffes were two of the faid truffees
Henry Holme and Robert BUffa, and the third John
Mitchel; all of whom, at the time of the atteftation,
and at the death of the tefiator,' and long after, were refpeCl:ively feized of meffuages and tenements in the faid
town{bip of Mauls Meburn, and were affefii:d to and paid
the poor tax there. But before the time of trial, the
{aid Henry Holme and Robert Burra releafed all their interefi under the will to the other trufiees, and they. and
alfo John Mitchell conveyed away their refpeCtive meffuages and tenements within the faid townlhip. The
quefiion was, whether under thefe circum fiances, the'
faid writing purporting to be the will of the faid John
Knott was fufficient and effectual to pafs the aforefaid
lands and tenements to the faid Anne Gibfon ? - Upon
the hearing of this caufe in the court of common pleas,
the three pliifnejudges delivered their' opinion in favour
of the will; and the lord chief juftice Pratt (afterwards
lord Camden) declared his opinion againft it, and argued
to the following.effect: Two quefiions arife out of this
will; firfi, whether it is executed according to the fiatute .of frauds; and, feq,ondly, If not, whether the objection to it is cured'oy the la:te act. In handling this
{ubjet!:, I thall be obliged to differ from the opinion of
the court of king's bench delivered by lord Mansfield in
the cafe of Wyndham and Chetwynd; or rather (for fo
I with to put it) I thall agree with the judgment of the
fame court delivered by lord chief jufiice Lee in the cafe
of Aniley and Dowfing. For as' both the opinions are
juftified by authorities of equal weight, a man may take
either fide without hazarding his reputation. The cafe
of Wyndham and Chetwynd fuppofes that the word crt ...
dible in the act is ollly a word of courfe, and ought not
to be attended to as conveying any fpecial legal meaning ~
and that the other word witnefs is to be expounded by
common law analogy. From whence this rule was taken,
that as at common law no man was allowed to be a wi.tnefs to prove an interefi for himfelf; fo !ince the fta...
tute, no man ,!hall by his own fubfcription take an interefi which he could not prove at the time by his own
examination: And from the rule thus framed it was concluded, not only that a releafe or payment will re-efhblith
the witnefs, if his incompetency really frands in the way;
but further, that fuch a witnefs may even without a releafe be competent enough to prove the will for every.
perfon except himfelf.
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this reafoning I propofe to maintain,

In oppofition to
that this credibility, which I 1hall prove to be competency, is a neceffary and fubfi-alltial qualification of tbe
witnef;;, at the time of attefiation, that if the witnefs is
incompetent at that time, he cannot purge hirnfelf afterwards, .either by releafe or payment, fo as to ret up the
will ; and that he -t:anncit be a witnefs in that cafe to eftabJi£h any part of the will, but that the whole is void for
ever. As my brolhers differ with me upon the fecond queftion, by holding that the wi'tneffes are competent by the
r-ule of law, I might, if I thought it fitting, leave all the
other points undifcufTed, as not abfolutely necefTary to the
decifion of this cafe .. And I ihould have been glad for fcveral rearons to have done it, if other reafons more weighty
with me had not determined me the other way. One is"
that as the whole argument is conneCted by a chain, thofe
parts whereon I am bound' to fpeak cou~d not be fo clearly
illuftrated, if the others were omitted; for they all throW'
light upon each other., and the former are proper and
material introduCtions to' the latter. Another reafon is,
that as the fame cafe may again exifli, :and even this cafe
may yet come before another court; and likewife, as no
cafes of the like kind,rn my opiniorr, are cured by the
late aCt; but that future wills, as well as thofe
that are pafi-, under fuch like attefi-ations, mull: accafion
the fame quettions, when they happ.en to b~ concefied :
I think myfelf bound in duty to- declare my diffent to
the laft opinion of lord Mansfield, and do my beft: endea~
vours to reflore that cf lord chiEf j·ufiice Lee, which has
been fa confiderably fhaken, I may fay overturned; becau[e
the Jail: opinion, if it is acquiefced under, almofi always
governs, and becomes the leading cafe. I am veryfenfitJJc at the fame time, that I am defiroying an honeft will.
upon a nominal objeCtion; far the intereft h~re, which I
mufi treat as a ferious incapacity, is too ili§ht e\'en to
,ri[parage the witnefs's credit, if he could be fworn;
and yet I mufi- adjudge him, upon this objeCtion, to he
a per{on fo Jeftitute of all credit, that he is not fit even
to be examined: But as it is not my bufinefs to decide
cafell by my own rule of jufiice, but to declare the law
as I find it laid down ; i f the ftatute of frauds has
injbined this determinatton, it is not my opinion, but the
judgment of the legiilature. As I am fatisfied, however,
that this will was fairly executed; I am very glad my
br.others, by differin.g from me, have enabled me to crive
judgment in favour of it, agJinfi my own opinion. He~

fOl"e I proceed, I defire it rrtay be underftood that I do
j
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by no means deny the authority of the judgment in
IVyndham and Chetwynd; for that cafe was not determined
only upon the general principles, which I am obliged in
this argument to deny, but upon its own general as well
as particular circumftancfs, none of which can be applied
to the cafe of a mere legatee witnefs. The firft general
inquiry then being this, Who are thofe witneffes which
are defcribed in the act by the word credible? I anfwer,
in one word, they are competent witneffes and no other.
And when it is further aik"ed, At what time muft the
witnefi'es be indued with this qualification? I fay, that
they muft be c10athed with it at the time of atteftation.
And here I muft premife one obfervation, That there is
a great difference between the .method of proving a faa:
in a court of juftice, and the atteftation of that faCt at
the time it happens. Thefe two things I [ufpect have
been confounded. Whereas it ought always to be remembred, that the great inquiry up'on this queftion is,
how the will ought to be attcfted, and not how it ought
to be proved. The new thing intr~)duced by the ftatute
is the atteftation; the method of p. eying this atteftation
ftands as it did upon the bld:~)mmon law principles.
Thus, for inftance, one witnefs is fuflicient to prove
what all the three have atte" ed ; and tho' that witnefs
muft bea fubfcribcr, yet tlldt is owing to the general
common law rule, that 'vhere a witnefs hath fuhfcribed
an inlhument, he mull:, be always produced, 5ecaufe it
is the beft evidence. This we fee in common experience; for after the fidl witnefs has been examined, the
will is always read. The ftatute fays, the will muft be
executed before three credible witndfes. If it be aiked;
whether the quaHty of credibility is requifite in the
witnefs at the time of attdl:ation? I an{wer, Nothing
can be more clear upon the words, if credibility means
any thing; for what is the claufe, but a defcription of
thofe fol~mnjties that arc to attend the execution? among
which the prc(ellce or credible witnd<:s is made necdfary.
It is adrnitted, that if ;l,)Y other defcription had been added to the witne!fes, that rnuft have belonged to them
at the time; as if three Engli1hmen, or three ful1 aged
perfons had been required; thele adjuntl:s would have
been nece{Tary at the time; and if fo, I fee not by what
rule of conftruClion one epithet or adjunct cJn be diftinguifhed fro:n another. Nay if the word credible be
c~.punsed; ar:d the word Wi:llt?./S, as it is admitted, doth
~f ~t!i;Jf "lone ~onc1ude ,omleteh, j ftill, cornpetelH'Y muil:
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be elTential to the witnefsat the time of execution: and
a competent witnefs in the eye of the law is a witners
that is not infamous nor interefted. So that take it which
way we will, an interefled witneCs cannot be the witnefs
the law intends to be. prefent at the execution. And
that the fiatute had a main view to the qlJality of the
witneiles, will appear from this confideration; namely,
that a .will is the only inftrument in it req.l.lired to be
attcfred by fubfcribing witnelTes at the time of execution. It was enough for leafes and all other conveyances,.
marriage agreements, declarations, and alJignments. of
truft, to be in writing: There were all tranfafiions of
health, and proteCted by valuable con:(id~rations and
antecedent treaties; the power of a court of gquity was.
fully fufficient to meet with every fraud ·that,cO\;lld, be.
praCtifed in th~{e cafes, after the contract wa~ reduced
into writing. But a will was a voluntary difpofition,
executed fuddenly in the laft ficknefs, oftentimes almoft
in the article of dea~h. And the only queftion that can.
be alked in this cafe is, Was the teftator .i.n hisfenfes
when he made it? and confequently, the time of execution
is the critical minute that requires guard and_proteCtion.;
Here you fee the reaCon why witneffes are; called ill fei'
emphatically. What fraud are they to prevent? Even
that fraud fo commonly praCtifed upon dying m~n, whore
hands have furvived their heads; who have ftill fhength
enough to write a name, or make a mark, tho' the
capacity of difpofing is dead. What is the condition of
fuch an objeCt, in the power of a few who are. fuffered to
attend him, wheedled or teized into fubmiffion for the
fake of a little eafe? put to the laborious talk of recollecting the full efiate of all his affairs, and to weigh the
jufr merits an~ demerits of thqfe who belong.tO him,
by remembring all, and forgetting none. Such an aCl:
to be done at fuch a time is fo pregnant with fufpicion;
that a formal declaration of the teftator's found ad difpoling mind and memory, tho' he is weak in body, is grown
to be a common introduCtory claufe to almo!t every teft;;:nent. Who then iliall fecure the teHator in this impurtant moment from itnpofition? Who 1hall proteCt the heir
at law, and give the world a fatisfactoryevidence thllt
he was fane? The ftatute fays, three credible ·witneffes.
What is their employment? 1 fay, to infpeCt and judge
of the teftator's fanity before they attdt. If he is not
capable~ the witnelTes ougpt to remonftrate and refuCe their
attdl:ation. In all other cafes th~ witne1Jes are pam VI?)
here
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here they are :lCtive, and in truth the principal parties
to the tranfaB:ion, the te1l:ator is intrufred to their care.
Sanity is the great fact the witnefs is to fpeak to, wheJI
he comes to prove the attefration; and that is the, true
reafon why a will can never' be proved as an exhibit- viva
voce in chancery, tho' a deed may; for there mufl: be
liberty to crofs examine to this fact of fanity. From the
fame confideration it is become the invariable praCtice
of thac court, never to efiablilh a will unlefs all 'the witnefies are examined; becauie the heir has a rig-ht to
proof of fanity from everyone of them.whom the 1btute
hlS placed about his anceftor.
And yet this duty of the
wi taefs, th is folemn trial of the tefiator's fanit y, hath
been called a mattt:r of form, and of no ufe to prevent
frauds. I am of a very contrary opinion. That many
fraudulent wills have been made fince the fiatute, and
all formally executed, I have no doubt; and I am afraid
thefe frauds will continue to the end of time; for, what
law can totally.extinguilh wickednefs and reform mankind? But if a law is to be:nighted, becaufe it doth not
intirely eradicate the mifchief it was made to prevent, no
law whatever can efcape cenfure.· Many bad wiHs have
been made; but, who can tell me how many have been prevented? The defign of the fratute was, to prev;ent wills that
ought not to be made, and always operates filently by intefiacy. I have no doubt but that a thoufand efrates have
been faved by this excellent provifion. It is called a guard
in theory only; whereas almofr every delirious paralytic,
that is fuffered to die inteftate, is preferved by this law,
and gives tefiimony of its utility. But if you once trea.t
this part of the folemnity as a form, and call the devifees
and legatees into the fick man's chamber; the whole
ceremony will then, I admit, become a mere form: nay
it will be worfe, it will be a fnare to the tefrator; and
infiead of being a prevention, it will be a protection of
fraud. I will clofe this reafoning with the words of the
court in the cafe of Lea and Lihb, as reported in Carth.
37. " 'Tis true, the intent of the fratute was to prevent
H
fraud; but tho' no fufpicion of fraud appears in this
" cafe, yet the fratute hath prefcribed a certain method,
" which everyone ought to purfue to prevent fraud."
And if this is the true language of the fratute of frauds,
the confequence is undeniable, that the incompetency
can never be purged, and that the whole will is void for
ever.

This
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This being the criterion af'credibltity,!I proceed tn ton..:
fider, how far the witndfes to this will are affeCted -by it.
The cafe istbis; The teitator devifeth certain lands to
truftees; to be applied to the' ufe of fuch poor, ~s by:
reafon of infancy, impatence, or old age, are unable
work, and to place out apprentices the children'of fuch
ptlor~ The three witneffes who attefted the will, are
feifed of lands in fee within the parifh at the time of atteftation. The objeCtion is, that thefe witneifes cannot
be admitted to prove the will in court, while they remain
fo feifed, becaufe.1;,y the eftablifhment of the will they will
derive an 'intereft to themfelves-in refpect. of thofe lands~
Their iutereft is this, t11atas the poor rate muft be reduced in proportion to the value of this benefaCtion, their
~ftates will become rate free for fo much for ever.
And
altho' the devife at the time of the tefrator's death was
future; and did not take eirea till f9'me years after; yet it
wa~ a prefent,benefit to the owner of thofe land~ and made
them immediately more valuable, in confideration of this
future eafment. It IS obje£\:ed, that the intereft claimed
under the Will is nothing; that it is nothing atprHent ;
that it-is conti.ngent infutnre; and that at mofi: it is
extremeLy minute. 'Tis true, it is not given to the
:pariihioners; but it is an inrerell: derived to the- parifhioners in cohfeqllence ofthe will: which is the common
cafe of penalties given to the poor; they gain if the will
is eftabliilied, they. lore if it is fet afrde. I do admit
alfo, it is no eafthent in preCent; but inrefpecrof future
eaCment,. it is even now a preterit a'l1d lat1:inrl; benefit;
and in tl'uib .all future intere.frs~ whether certain· or contingent, whether now or hereafter to be enjoyed, are pre;.
fent benefits.;, .have a piiceand arefaleable. The court
of chancery therefore h-a1!h very fei1fibl y pronounced poffibilitres to be vefted iritereJl5, and made them tr:uifmiffible. A fee !-expecflimt upon a thoufand years term has
been fold for rimney. Let me put the cafe of an executory de!vife of an eft"ate of 10,0001 a year, and the
·iife before itin a deep ~ort[umption (1 am intitled to put
the ftrongefr cafe 1 pleafe), could this devifee be a competent witnefs to prove the will? The anfwer mufr be, he
could not. Tell me then what chances are· valuable
,;md what not. Till this line is drawn, 1 muft infift that
all chances are valuable. As to the objection that the
intereft is minute, and that a fehaB intert:ft) as in Townj-
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hend's care, ought not to difqualify witneffes: I do conceive, that however that Raine might have been litigated
formerly, yet now the law is clearly fettled, and the wie ..
nefs mnn be njeat::d, if he has any interell:, be it ever
fo fmall.
The point was difputed for above twenty
ye'r<;, in th, cJ.[e of toll or cuftom claimed by the city
of Long0o, upon importation, called by the name of wa.
ter baiL:~,: ; The queftion was, whether freemen might
be w;·~- -i:;:S? Nothing can be more minute than fuch
an i:"."cfl:; and yet after many opinions pro and con, it
was Lnally fettled that they were not witnefIes. True
it is, that the intereft of the witneffes in fome cafes is
drawn Co fine, that it is fcaree perceptible; and yet that
glimmering, that Jdntilla, iliall be as powerful to exclude
the WltneCs, as the moft fubftantial proof. The true
ground whereof is this; that as no pofitive law is able
to define the quantity of intereft that {hall have no inflwe~ce upon the minds of men, it i~ better to le!l.ve the
rule inflexible than permit it to be bent by the difcretion
of the judge.-- [And therefore to diveft a legatee witnef~ of all kind of intereft in time to come, the late aCl:
hath. taken the maft effectual method, by making his legacy totally void. In the prefent cafe, the parties, to avoid
any further litigation, came to an agreement and divided
theefrate amongft them.]
In the cafe of Pendocl: and Mackender, H. 28 G. 2.
On a fpedal cafe referved at the affizes, the quell:ion was.
whether one of the witneffes to the will was a fufficient
witnefs within the ftatute, who before the time of atteftation had been indiCled, tried, and conviCted for ftealing a fheep, and was found guilty to the value of ten
pence, and had judgment of Whipping. After three arguments at the bar, the whole court of common pleas
were clearly of opinion that he was not a competent
witnefs; and laid it down as a rule, that it is the crime
that creltes the infamy, and takes away a man's competency, and not the punilhment for it; and it is abfurd
and ridiculous to ray it is the puniihment that creates the
infamy.
The pillnry has been always looked upon as
infamous, and to take away J. man's competency -as a
witners. Bllt to {hew lh·: abCurdity of this no(ion ; fuppofe
a man is convicted on the Hat,lte againft deer-fr::aJing,
tilt're is a penaJ ty of 30 i to be Jevied by diihefs, and, if
he has no d:ftrcfs, he is to be put in the pirIory; fo that
if the pillory b:: infamous, the pe.rfon conviCted (accord-
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jug to this notion) will be fo If he has not 301, but if
he has 301 he will not be infamous. Petit larceny is
felony. And there is no cafe where a perron convicted
thereof was ever, admitted t6 be a witnefs. 6 TYilJon,

18.
Oitaod..

2. A written will of goods and chattels is not altered
as to this matter by the faid natute, but continues as it
was before.
Concerning which, it is {aid in 3 Salk. 396., that by
the canon law, and alfo by the common law, two witneffes are requifite to prove a will of goods.
For one witnefs by the civil law, unto which the other
Jaws are confIrmed in this matter, is as no wi tnefs at all.
I

p. !f7ill. 13.

So in the cafe of Thwait6S and Smith, M 1696. Before the delegates. Where there were only three witneffes to the will, and two of them children of the refiduary legatee; the will was fet afide, children (by rea-'
• fon of the aff"eCl:ion and duty which they owe to,their r;>arents) not being allowed to he witneffes by the civil law.
-But on a commiffion of review being fued out, the
parties agreed, and the executor renounced. And the reporter makes a qu::ery, Whether if the will in queition appeared to be written or fo much as fubfcribed by the teitator's own hand, it would not have been good without any
witnefs at all. I P. W. i 3.
, And Swinburn fays, if it be certain and undoubt~d,
that' the ~eitament is written or fubfcribed with the teitator's own hand, in this cafe the teaimony of witne{fes is
not nece{fary; but if it be doubtful" whether the teftament were _written or fubfcribed by the teftator, in this
cafe the teitimony of witneffes is nece{fary, to confirm the
fame to be the teitator's own hand. Swin. 353'
And altho' witneffes to prove the will may be nece{fary,
yet it doth not feem to be of abfolute neceffity that the
names of tIlefe witne{fes fhould be bv them fubfcribed to
the will.
In the cafe of Limbery againft Mafon and Hyde, T.
8 G. 2. feveral cafes were cited wherein thefe itrict formalities were determined not to be requifite. As in the
cafe of Wright and Wafthoe, H. 1710. There were- three
teitamentary fchedules, whereof one was without date';
the fecond was written In witnejs, but there was no witnefs.; the third concluded abruptly: yet being written by
the teftator, they were declared to be his will. Comyn.
J
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So in the rafe of If/orlick and Pollet, I~7I r. 'Before the
delegates. The teO:atrix rent for a perfon to make' her
. will; gave him inO:ruttions for the fame; when he had
wrote it, he read it to her; {he approved it; declared it
to be her laO: will; fent for three witneifes to ree her execute it; Signed and flaled was written, but {he died before any other execution: yet it was held a good will.
For tho' the firO: fentence for it was reverfed upon :an appeal, yet it was afterwards affirmed by the delegates.

Comyn·452·
And by Gilbert chief baron: If a will be made of
goods, and written in the party's own hand, without any
witnefs ?ot all; it is allowed to be good, and the O:atute
doth not require any witneifes to chattels only. Gilb.

Rep.

260.

In the cafe of Brown and Heath, 172 r. A will of a
J;eaJ and perfonal eO:ate was prepared in order to be executed, tho' there were feveral blanks in it, and the tefta. tor died before execution; yet it was held a good will
for the perfonal eO:ate: and tho' more was intended to be
done, yet it !hall be good for what is done. Comyn. 453.
So in the cafe of Laveday and Claridge, 1730. The
teO:ator intending to make his will, pulled a paper out of
his pocket, wrote down fame things with ink, fame with
a pencil, and tho' it had no conclufion, but appeared to
be a draught which he intended after
finifh, for it
was not figned, but had at the end a calculation of his
effects, an account of his tea table, and an order to pay
a dividend of Hocks; 'yet it was held to be a. will. Comyn.

to

45 2 .
So ·in a cafe where the teO:ator gave inO:ruCtions to make
his will of his real and perfonal eO:ate; and when it was
brought to him, he made feveral al~erations, and then
wrote the whole over as altered with his own hand: this,
being found in his ftudy, tho' not figned or fealed, was
held a good will (as to the perfonal eftate). It is true,
the ficO: fentence was, that he died inteftate; but that was
reverfed by the delegates. Comyn. 453.
3. By the fame ftatute of the 29 C. 2. c. 3' All ·dec!a-

Declarations

r.ations Qr creations of trTffls or confidences, of any lands tene- truft.
ITUnts or hereditaments, Jhall be mrmifeJled and proved by flrne
writing jigned by the party who is by law enabled to declarl
fuch tTujI, or 1y his 'aJ! will in writing; or elfe they Jhall be
utterly void, and of none efJetf. \ f. 7.
,
And all grants and ajJignments of any trTffl or confidence,
/hall likewiJe be in writing, figned by the party grantin/{ or af-
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figning th~fame oy fuch lafl will or devife; or elfe /hall he utterly void, and oj none effiCi. f. 9.
4. A, nuncupative teitament is, when the tefrator without any writing doth declare his will, before a fufficient
number of witnefI"es. Swin. 58.
By the aforefaid fiatut.e, 29 C. 2. c. 3. No nuncupative
will /hall he good, where the tflo.te therehy hequeathed /hall exceed the value oj thirty pounds, that is not proved by the oaths
oj three witneJfes at the leajl, that were prefent at the making
thereof; nor unleJs it be proved, I_hat the tiftator at the time
oj pronouncing the fame did bid the perfons prefent or lome of
them bear witneJs that fuch was his will, or to tbat effitl;
nor un/eft fuch nuncupative will were made in the time oj the
/fijI jic~neJs oj the deceafed, and in the houfe of his habitation or
dwelling, or where he hath been rejident for the /pace of ten days
or more heJore the making ojjuch will, except where Juch perfon
was Jurpriz.ed or taken jick, being from his own home, (1)d
died before he returned to the place oj his dwelling. f. 19'
And after jix months ptiffed after fbe /peaking oj the pretended
tijlamentary words, no tejlimony foall be receivM to prove any
will nuncupative, except the (aid tift/mony or the fubfiance
thereof, were committed to writing within jix da)'S after the
making of the laid will. f. 20.
And no letten tejlamentary or probate oj any nuncupativ~
will /hall paft tbe feal oj -any court, till fourteen days at tbl:
leqjl after the deceafe oj the ldiator be fully expired; nor /hall
any nuncupative will be at tlny time received to be proved) unleJs
proceJs ha71e jitji iffied to call in the widQW or next of kindred
to the ti.«e.ajeri, to the end they may ,ont1l t~e fame if they
pleafe. f. 21.
Pr,;_vided, that notwitijianding this off, any foldier being in
aClt{q! military Jervict, or any mariner or feaman being at flo,
may diJpofe of his moveables, wages, and perJonal ejlate, as he
migbt have done before the making oj this of!. f. 23.
A,nd by the 4 An. c. 16. All fuch witne.fJes as are (111d
ought If! be allowed to be good witne.Jfes upon trials at law, by
the laws and cufloms oj this realm, jhall be deemed gflod wit·
ne.ffis to prove any nuncupative will, or ony thing relating
thereunto.
By tbe oaths oJ tbree witnejp-> qt the leqjl] r. 17°4. Pbilz'ps
and the parifh 6f St C/~m~nt Danes. Dr Snallmer ~y will
in writing gave 2001 to the pari{h of St Clement Danes;
and after, Prew the reader cOq1ing to pray with him, his
wife put hil:Jl in mind to give 2001 more towards the
charges of b~ilding their church; at which, though Dr
Sha,llmer was at £lrft difturbe.d', yet afterwards he faid he
would
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Wrluld give it, and bid Prew take notice of it; and tHe
next day bid Pre'll remember of what he had faid to hiQl
the day before, and dies that day. Within three or four
days after, the doctor's widow put down a memorandum
in writing of the faid laft devii'e, and fo did Her maid.
Prew died about a month after; and amongfl: his papers
was found a memorandum of his own writing, dated three
weeks after the doctor's death, of what the doClor (aid to
him about the 200 I, and purporting that he had put it in
writing the fame day it was fpoken; but that writing,
which was mentioned to be made the fame day it waS
fpoken, did not appear; and thefe memorandums did not
exprefslyagree. About a year after, on application of
the parith to the commiffioners of charitable ufes, -and producing thefe memorandums and proofs by Mrs Shall mer
and her maid, they decreed the 2001. 'But on exception
taken by the executors, the decree was difchatged of this.
200 I; and the lord chancellor held it not good, becaufe
it was not proved by the oath of three witneifes: for tho'
Mrs Shall mer and her maid had made proof~ yet Prew
was dead, and the fiatute in that branch req uites not on I y
three to be prefent, but that the proof thall be by the
oath of three witneiTes. I Abr. Co): Eq. 4°4-

Letters to/iamentary or prohate of alty nu-nwpotive will]
H. 22 & 23 C. 2. l7erborn and Brewin. An adminifirator brought a bil1 to difcover and have-- a.p account of
the inteftate's eftate: the defendant Fleaded, that the (uppofed intefiate made a nuncupative will, and another perfon executor, to whom he was accountable, and- not to
the plaintiff as adminiftrator.
But decreed, that tho'
there was fueh a nuncupative will, yet it was not pleadable againfi: an adminifirator before it was proved. I Chan.

CaJ.

192.

5. A codicil, by intendment of law, is either to alter, Cod'dl,
explain, add, or fubtract fomething from the will; and
wherever it is added to a teHament, and the teftator deClares that it fhall be in force, Tn fuch cafe, If the v:i;i
happens to be void for want of thofe (olemnities required
by law, yet it !hall be good as a codicd, and be obferved
by the adminiftrator: it is true, executors cannot regularly be appointed in a codicil, but yet th~y may be fubftituted according to the will of the tefrator, and the codicil is ftill good. SwiI'J. 14.'
M. 31 C. 2. Stoniwell's cafe. The tefiator made his
wi!e executrix and refiduary legat€c;- but !he dying in his
, VOL,

IV.
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FO'rm and manner.
life time~ he by a codicil nuncupative devifed to GRall
which by will he had given to his wife, and died. The
queftion was, whether this nuncupative codicil was good,
notwithfianding the ftatute before mentioned; and adjudged that it was, and as it were a new will for fa much
as he had given to his wife, and that it did not alter his
written will, for there was no fuch will, the operation
of it being determined by the death of the wife, living
the tefrator, who was her hufband. Raym. 334.
Altho' no man can die with two teftaments, becaufe
the latter doth alway infringe the former; yet a man may
die with divers codicils, and the latter doth not hinder the
former, fa long as they be not contrary. Swin. IS.
H two teftaments be found, and it doth not appear
which was the former or latter, both teftaments are void:
but if two codiciis be found, and' it cannot be known
which was firft or laft, and one and the fame thing is given
to one perCon in one codicil, and to another perfon in
another codicil; the codicils are not void, but the perfons therein named ought to divide the thing betwixt
them. Swin. 15.
H codicils are regularly executed and attefted, they may
be proved as wills are. So if they are found written by
the teftator himielf, they ought to be taken as part of the
will, and to be proved in common form by the oath of
the adminifhator with the will annexed; and in cafe of
oppofition, by 'witneffes to the handwriting and finding:
And it hath been ufual to exhibit an affidavit of the hand
writing and finding, before a probate or adminiftration
paIfes even in common form.
But in cafe of a real eil:ate, a codicil cannot operate,
unlefs it be executed according to the ftatute. I Atk.
4 26 .
6. Donatio (au/a mortis, or a gift in proCpeCl: of death.,
Dona tio caufa
Dtlrtis.
is where a man, moved with the confideration of his mortality, doth give and deliver fomething to another, to be
his in cafe the giver die, but if he Jives he is to have it
again. Lawof'Ttjl. 179. Prec. Chao 269.
In every fuch, gift there mufl: be a delivery made by the
party in his laft ficknefs; and nQthing can operate as fuch,
without having been delivered in the teftator's life time,
by him or his order. 3 P Will. 357.
A man by his will clifpo{ed of perfonal eftate; and
afterwards by parol gave J 00 I bill to one to deliver
OVf:f to his nephew, if the tefl-ator 1hould die of that
fic.knefs:

mtU~.
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ficknefs: And this gift was held good;
I
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Drury and Smith.

P. Will. 404.

So where the hufband upon his death bed delivered to
his wife a purfe of ]00 guineas, bidding her apply it to
no other uje than her own. Lawfon and Lawfon. I P.
'ViiI. 441.
So where the hllfbnnd upon his death ;;ed drew a bill
on his goldfmith, to pay his wife 1001 for mourning.
Jbid.
Mar. II~ 1744; Baily and Snelgr9ve. Mrs Baily, going
out of town in a bad ftate of health, gav(: her maid a
bond executed to her by a third perfon; faying, If I
die, it is yours. She died intefl:ate. The adminifl:ratot
brought a bill to have the bond delivered up. But by the
lord chancellor Hardwicke: This is a fufficient donatio
caufa mcrtis to pars the equitable intereft of this bond
upon the intefl:ate's death. The quefrion in this c".fe was,
whether the n,,(U re of the property was capable of being
fo given: His lordfhip held it might, as well as a fpecific chattel; Tho' no legal property palled thereby, nOthing but the paper, a bond being evidtncc of a debt,
and the intent being to give the debt not the paper, he
held it a good donation mortis cauja, comparing it to the
property which paffes by affignment of a bond, which
paGes nothing in point of law, and the affignee mull:
make ufe of the other's name for recovering on it.
He put the cafe, that if a chattel in poJ'reffion had
been bought by the intefl:ate, and a bill of {ale made ..
to a trufl:ee for her ure j the property would have been
in the truftel1 and the equitable interefl in the "fluy que
tr'!ft, who if file had 'given this chattel fo circumftanced
to the defendant, it would have been good.
3.Atk. 2I4~
2

YC'Z. 432.

But in the cafe of Ward and Turner, July 20, 1752;
It was held by lord Hardwicke, that a delivery of receipts for South fea annuities was not fufficient, (tho'
there was ftrong evidence of the intent;) and that it
could 1101: be done without a transfer, or fomething
amotJnting to that; and all the anxious provifions of
the !fatute of frauds will fignify nothing, if donation of fl:ock, attended only by delivery of the paper,
is allowed.
It llligh· lJe fupported to the extent of
ly given vaJ ue, and would leave thefe things under
Ie greateil degree of uncertainty, and amount to a repeal
f that ufeful law as to all this part of the property of
;le fubjects of this kingdom. Therefore notwithfiand ..

-
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j~g the thong evidence of the intent, this

gift of an ..
ll1Jit:es is not fufficienlly 1Tl"de within the rules of the
authoritie~.
And u".flLierillg how much of the perfonai
eaate of thi~ kingdom i., now veiled in fioG:ks and funds,
hj~ lorofnip (aid he Wd5 of opinion not to carry it further.

,J7tZIY,43 1 •
.
In the cafe of Swith and Cafen, 8 Dec. 17 J 8, the ma£ter
of the lolh-, where jtwds were given by the te£tali)r by
way of donatio caufa mortis, doubted whether this was
good againil: debts. And it {cems not; they being given
in cafe of the donor s death, and in nature of a legacy,
which therefore would be fraudulent as againf!: creditors.
J P. Will. 106.
J 3 G. Thamp/on ;::nd Batty.
An executor libelled in
the fpiritwil court, for takinJ a tankard without his confo;:nt, on pretence that the teitator gave it to the defendant
if he died of his then !iclmcis. And the court granted a
prohibition; this not being a Jegacy, but a donation in
pro[peCt Df de,ilh, the validity whereof may be tried in an
action of trover. Str. 777'
}"Jr this i~ a matter of which the common law takes
J'lotice, and need llot be proved in the eccldiaftical court.
1 P.li/ill. 44I.
St!. Caf. in Chan. 14.
7. Dr. Sv.inburnc fays, By general cufiom obferved
within the province of York, the father by his lail: will
or tellament may for a time commit the tuition of his
child, and the cull-ody of his portion; which tefiament
alld affignation is to be confirmed by the ordinary, who
alfo is to provide fur the execution of t~ fame tefiament. Swin.210.
And if the f.lther die, no tutor being by him affigned,
~nd the mother do in her Jan will and teitament apP(Jint
a tutor; the f,lme will is to be proved, and the ailigna~'
lion of the tutor confirmed. Swin. 210.
And if no tutor be affigned by either of the parents,
then maya {hanger, if he make the orphan his executor,
alld give him his goods, amgn a tutor unto him [with re{peB: to fuch ?()O~~J ; which tutor is by the ordinary to be
cOllfirmed. S'will. 2) O.
And it there be no tutor tefiamentary at all, then may
the ordinary commit the tuition of the child to his next
kinfroan demdllJing the L:me, according as in adminifira.'tinns where any dieth illtdhte. Swin. 21 I.
And by the faid cufiom a tutor may be affigned to a
boy at any time until he hath accompliilied the age of
fuurtten years, and to a birl until file hath accomplifhed
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the a;e 0ftwelve yea;,. But 6lfter thofe years, he or !he
rcfpedively may chufe th::ir own curator". But If they
do not eld,t any other car:1tor after their feveral age:;, then
he th2.t is aiIigned in the will j, to be conti.rmed curator to
either of the f.lid children, albeit he were above fourtfen
vc"rs, and {be above twelve, when the will was made.
Swi,'1. 212. And this is according to the rules of th~
CIvil law ; but by the common law. the :lge of chufing
guardians both as to the male and female is the age of
fourteen. I Inji. 78.
And by th.: faid general cuftom o!:'(c:rved within the
province of York, a tutor may be affigneu either limply
or conditionally, and until a c:ortain time, or from a eer",
tain time. But no tutor may intermeddle as tuto,r, until
he be confirmed by t~e ord'iI1Jry, albeit he be affigned
tutor limply; mueh Iefs where he is alIigned comjitionally, or from a certain time, may he intcn]leddle as tutor.
until the condition be extant, or the time limited be ex-pired. But the ordinary m.,y in the mean time commit
the tuition; and h~ that is fo appointed by the ordinary,
may for that time adminiflt:r. Swin. 215.
But, more generally, by the fi:atute of the 12 C. 2. c.
2+. (which controlleth the afordaid cufi-om in divers in~
frances) Where any petfon jhalf bave any ,hild or children under the age of twenty one Jears and n.ot mm'ried, at tbe time of
his death; it fhali be Lawful for the father of (tuh child or
children, whether born at the time of the deceafi ofJuch [lither,
(ir at that time in ventre fa Ir.ere, or wbether filch fatber be.
wit!):'!! the age of twenty one yrars or offull age~ by bis deed
e."muted in his life time, or by his laji wili and te/lament in
w'riting, in the prcfmce of t'/.(:o or ?hOre creaible 'luitne;/es, In
fucb manner) {lndlrom tim I to time, as he jha// think fit, :~
difpofe ~f the cujiody and tuition ofluch cf;ita' Qr c.0ild; en du.rillg
Jue/; time as he or they /hali refpeBiveiy remain under the age of
twenty one years, or any 1~lJer time, to any perfon crper/ens,
in ;offiiJian or "(mainder, other ,than popifh ruufonts: and
foch perfin to whom the cr-!Jiody ofJuch child /hall be /0 difp~/ed
~r devifed may maintain on aBion if ravljhmmt of ward or
treJpaft, againJl any perfo11 wh9 jhall wrongfully ta.fe away or
detain arq fuch chiid, for the recovery of/uchCl:'iid, and rtCf)ver damages for the Jame in the [aid action, for the ufe and
benefit of fucb child. f. 8.
And fueh perjon to whom the cuJlody of fuch child /hail be
fo dijpofed or devifed, may take irlto his el!}lody to tl.e ufe of
,[lich child, the profits af all lands f""emmls and heredlil/menU
ifJuch ch,:rI, lind (lifo thl ~':~!:)Vl.!) ruitdn and m(ln(lf,emml of
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the goods chattels and pelJonal ejlate oj fuch child, till his 0'1'
hcr age of twenty one years, or any le./Jer time, accortJing to
fuch difpoJitian aforefaid; and may bringJuch alliom in relation tl;ereto, as by Iowa guardian in common flcage migbt do.
f. 9.
Provided, that this /hall not extend to alter or prejudice the
czVlom of the city of Lon uon , nor of {my qther city or town
corporate, or oj the town oj Berwic~ upon Tweed, concern ...
ing orphans. f. 10.
Of the feveral fpecies of guardians, the fidl: are guardians by nature, namely, the father, and (in forne cafes)
~he

mother of the child. For if an eftate be left to an
infant, the father is by I;:ommon law the guardian, and
, mull account to his child for the profits.-There are alfo
guardians, for nurture i whicQ are, of courfe, the father
or rpother1 till the infant attains the age of fourteen
years ~ and in default of father or mother, the ordinary
u{ually affigns fome difcreet perCon, to take care of the i'nfant's perfon"l dtate, and to provide for his maintenance
~nd education.-Next are guardians in focage, who aro
;1Ifo called guardians by the (ommon law.
Thefe take
place only, . when the minor is intitled to fome eJ'bte
in lands j and then, by the common law, the guardianIhip devolves QPon his 11e~t of kin, to whom the inheritance cannot defcend. Thtfe al fo, 1ike guard ians for
Jlurture, continQe only tiil tbe minor is fOl!rtcen years
of age; for then, in both cafes, he is prefumed to have
ffifcretion, fo far as to chure his own guardian. I Black •

1

• 6J.

Heretofore, there was alfo a ~uardian in chivalry j
which was, where the tenant by blight's fervice died,
his heir male being under twelve years of age; in fuch
,;afe, the lord £hollld have the 1and holden of him, un.,.
til t~le heir £hould attain the age of twenty one, and
likewife. the marriage of the heir, if he was unmarried
at the death of his ancellor; if there was 2n heir female,
p,nd~r th~ ag~ of fOijrteen, and unmarriGd, then the lord
had the w;lrdfhip of the Lr.d till her a,'~ of fourteen, and
was to tender to her coven able mar; lage without difp<J. ra g el'llent. And Lhis fon of guarciianihip was a kinq
of dominion of lords over their tenants, and was iptrodQced among t~~e Gothic nations, to ~)feed them to
;urns; but is now fallen wit!) the tenures l for by the
12 C, 2. c. 24. all tenQres by knighl's fervice and in capite iir~ ~aken away, and turned into fFe an.d ~Op:lmpn

(Pr.:ii~Cil.

~

frJflf
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Form and nlanner.
Guardians appointed by the fpiritual court, are :only
for the perfonal elhte; guardians for the real efiate were
heretofore under the direCtion of the court of wards and
liveries, which court being taken away by this fiatute,
power is given by the fame ftatute to the father by his
deed or will to appoint guardians; which jf he {hall not
do, or if the guardians appointed by him fhall die or refufe to act, then the power devoheth upon the high court
of chancery, the lord cha!1cellor (under the king) being
the lupreme guardian of all infants and others not
capable to aCt for themfclves.
In HIe c'afe of Buck and Draper, Mar. 26. 1747; a
petition was preferred to, the lord chllncellor Hardwicke
by the mo,!Jer of the infant, to difcharge an order of the
mafrer of the rolls appointing the plaintiff guardian of her
daughter; upon an allegation of his unfitnefs, as being
diforderrd in hIS mind, and that (he the mother had long
befcre been appointed guardian of her daughter by the
eccidic.frical COUl t at York, and had by virtue of that appointment taken pofl'twon of the infant's perfon and
efrate.-The lord chancellor difmitred the petition with
cofrs, the fads of the lunacy being not at all made out,
and faid, he was furprized upon what pretence the ecclefiafrieal courts in the country take upon them to appoint
guaidians ex officio, without any fuit infiituted for tha.t
purpofe, and by this means break in upon the jurifdill:ion
of this court with refpeCt to the guardianfhip of infants, and faid, he recommended it to the attorney
general to confider, whether a J(.uo warrant() might noc:
iifue to the ecclefiafrical court, upon fuch an extrajudicial appointment of guardians to infants, where no
fuit at all is depending for this purpofe. 3 Atl.

63 I .t
It ./hall be lawful for the father] By the common law.,
before this aCt, it was not lawful for the father to appoint
a guardian either in chivalry or focage; out the Jaw appointed one for him: and in fuch cafe, the guardian ap-

or This is one inftance, amongft many others, of the perpetual
jarring between the two jurifdiCtions. The ecc1efiaftical judge ..
probably, in anfwer to fuch Qso warranto, would rerurn the
cuftom within the province ofYork~ as is here above fet forth
from Swinburne; which cuftom cxifted long before there was
any court of chancery in this kingdom.

H..
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pointed by the law could not ref~re; but the guardian
ilPpqiqted by the father, under the ftatute, may refufe~
~f he pleafeth. l7augb. 182.

Far the Jqther] Therefore the act only,authorized the
father, and not the mother; altho' {he hath the Cdme concern for her heir as the farher. And as the falher only
~an appoint a gllardi~n, fo therefore the guardian appointed by him cannot appoint another guardiall: for; it is a
perronal trufl:, anq npt affignabJe, any more than gUZlrdian!hip in focage. traugh. 179'
In the cafe Ex parte Edwards, June 18, 1747; the
mother by her will appointed a gu,udian to her fon till
"his ag~ of 21. An application was now made to the
~oU:rt for ~~intenance) and in cafe they ihould not approve of the gflardian appointed by the mothe, that a
new one may be affigned. By lord Hardwkke: The
fhtute confines the power of appointing a tefl:amentary
guardian to the father only; and therefore the appointment by the mother is ~bfolulely void. And the iilfal1t
being of the age of 14, chofe a guardian in court.

3 Atle. 5 I 9'

.

, But Ilere heing no negative words, this altereth no~ the
cufl:om withi·n the province of York (as hath been e~
preffed) for the mother by her will to appoint a guar:dian i that is, with refpecr to the perrona! eftate; for Ull~o t~at on~y tbe cufl:om muft be underfl:ood to e~tend;
for when tbat cufl:om firil: took pla~e, the law it felf appointed guardians for the real ~!l:ate, in ~~ivalry or in
focage~ ,
In ventre fa mere] In like manner, by the cufio lll
f"ithin the province of or~~ a t~~or may l:Je aiIigned to,
~ child that is not born, as .ilfo to aq idiot or 14natick.

Y

Swin.

212.

'
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B.ut this ftatute gives no power to the father to appoint
!l guardian to his child being an idiot or a lunatic~, af,er he {hall be of the age of twenty one years.

Whether Juch father he within the age of twenty am years,
Therefore the falber, under the age Qf
~wenty P!le, may grant tile cu£tody of his heir; but he
~annot gemife ()r deviCe ~is };q1d in trufl: for hi~ 'dire~ly:
~ut he may do it ()bliquely; for by appointing the cu[fody, the land follows as an incid~llt given by the law to

·~r of/uliage]

~~tr.:~~ i~.

r~lf~h~ I7~,

.,.,
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By his deed executed in his life time, or by his lafl will]
the cafe of the earl of Sbaftefbury and Hannam, where

the Lther had given the guardianlhip of the infant to one
by deed, and to the mothlr by will, it was decreed, tha~
the will was a revocation of the de(;d. Chao Ca. Finch:

373'
By his 1t1}l will] And fuch will need not to be proved in
the fpiritual court. 1 renfr.207· That is to fay, if the
will is merely upon this fiatute for the appointing a guardian and nothing eIre; for in fuch cafe, the appointment
being foldy by aet of parliament, the temporal courts
iliall be judges thereof. But in the fame will, if there
any difpofition of the perfonalty (as is mof!: commonly
the cafe); it feemeth that the willlhall be proved in the
fpiritual COllrt for the whole: which probate iliall be effeCtual fo far as the perfonalty is concerned, ahho' it {hall
'be of'no-avdil with refpeCt to fuch particular appointment
of a guardian by the fl:atute. Alfo this confiderdlioll {hall
.llot be extended to take away any power from the fpiritual
~ourt which it had before; as particularly, within the
pfovinceof York (as before mentioned), or within any
of the places fpecially excepted by the ftatute.

is

In Juch manner, and from time to ti7pc, as he jhall tbink fit]
It Ceemeth not to be material by what words the tutor is
appointed, fo that tpe te!tatar's meaning do appear.
Wherefore if the teftator fay, I commit my children to
the power of Cuch a one; or, I leave them in his hands;
it is in effeet as if the te!tator had faid, I make him tutor
to my children. So it i~, if he fay, I leave them to his
government, regimen, admini{lration, or the like. For
in all things the will and meaning of the tefiator is to be
obCerved, and preferred before the propriety of the words,
whereof perhaps h.e is ignorant; which meaning is to be
c.olleeted by that which went before or followeth, in the
will, and by oth~r circumft'lnces, which the judge ought
to inquire. Swin.216.

T,lnder the ogt if twenty one years, or any lejJer time] A"d
:f the infant marries in the mean ·time, this iliall lIot
diflolve thl! guardi,t.nfhip. 3 Atle. 625.

Or any leJJer time] If a man cleviCet\1 the cl.dlo9y of his
heir apparent, and no time is mentioned, yet it is a good
deviCe of tre cuftody within the act, if the heir h uncle-x
fourteen at the death of the father: bccau(e cy the deyiCe, the guard1.anihip is changed only as to
perf';;'n,
"'pd !ef~ the fa~~ a~ ~o t~e ;ime. .f3ut if the he;r be above
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fourteen, then the devife is void for the uncertainty; for
the aa did not intend every heir fhould be in cuftody till
twenty one, but only fo long as the fatber 1hall appoint,
not exceeding that time. Yaugh. 184.

To any perfon or perfons in pojfljJion or remainder, other
than papi.Jh recuJants] Yet there arc other exceptions: As,
by the 9 £5 10 W. C. 32. Perfons denying the Trinity,
or afferting that there are more gods than one, or denying
the chrifiian religion to be true, or the holy fcriptures to
be of divine authority, flull for the fecond offence be dif.
abled to be guardians.
And by the ftatutes reJating to the qualification for
offices, perfons executing their' refpeCl:ive offices without
taking the oaths and performing the other requifites for
their qualification, £hall be difabled to be guardians.
Alfo, in general, he that cannot be an executor, can ..
not be a guardian. Swin. 211.

May maintain an allion

of ravijhment of

ward] The

ecclefiaftical court cannot intermeddle with the body,
although the parents make no difpofition thereof. 3 Keb.

834·

But by the exprefs words of this aCt, the guardian by
will takes place of all other guardians; and the guardian
under this ftatute may haye ravithment of ward, as the
guardian by knight's fervice or in focage at common law
might have had. 3 Keb. 528. 2 P. !Yill. 115.

May take into his 't1lody, to the ufo of Juch child] This
guardian being made after the model of a focage guardian,
and coming in the place of the father, hath not a bare
authority, but an intereft; but it is only an interefijoincd with his truft (as being neceffary in order to the per.
formance of the tru fi:), but· not an in·tereft for himfelf.

Yough.

181,

183'

2

P. Will.

122.

all

The profits of
lands] A guardian by nurture, being
fo appointed by the teftator's will, can only Jea{e at W~U,
and not for any number of years; for the guardian himfelf (except he be guardian in focage) is only tenant at

will.

era.

Eliz. 678, 734.

8 Mod.

312.

In the cafe of Roe on the demife of Parry againfl: HodgT. 33 G. 2. Upon a cafe ftated for the opinion of
the court of common pleas, the principal queftion was,
whether a leafe for 2 J years made by the tefta'mentary
glJardiilns of an inf~nt Mr Spencer was abfolutely void Of

Jon,

only
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only voidable. It appeared, that Mr Spencer himfelf
has done no one aCt fince he came of age, either towards
dlabliihing the leafe (fuppofing it voidable) or to avoid it.
Upon the firft argument, the court agreed in one point,
viz. that a teftamentary guardian by ftatute till an infant
was 2I years of age, and a guardian in focage till an in ..
fant was J 4, were the fame; and therefore whatever
intereft the latter had in lands till the infant was 14, the
guardian by ftatllte has the fame until heis 21. As to the
main qudlion, whether the lea(e was void or only voidable, they doubted much, and took further time to cpnfider.
And at laft they refolved unanimoufly, that
a guardian of an infant cannot make a ]eafe of the
infant's lands, and that the leafe in this cafe was abfolute1y void. 2. Wilfon; 129, 13S·

Of ali lands, tenements, and hereditaments ifJuch child] It
feemeth that this guardian £hall have the cuftody, not
only of lands dett-ended, or left by the father, but of all
lands and goods any way acquired or purchafed by the infant (which the guardian in focage had not); which
proves that he derives not his intereft from the father, but
from the ]aw; for the father could never give him power
or intereft of or in that whi.ch was neyer his, 2 P. Will.
I

8'5.

And alfo tht ~t1lody, tuition, and montlg~ment of the goods]
Swinburne fays, the office of a tutor is, to provide that his
pupil be honefily and virtuoufly brought up; and to provide for him meat, drink, c1oaths, lodging, and other
neceffaries, according to the child's efiatc, condition, and
ability. Swin.217.
And the fame a1fo doth further confifi, in the good and
faithful adminifiring or difpofing of the goods and chattels
of the faid pupil j that is to fay, the tutor may not commit any thing that may be hurtful, nor omit any thing
that may be profitable to his pupil, and in the end muft
reftore unto his pupil all his goods and chattels, by him
the (aid tutor before r~ceived. And for that purpofe
every tutor ought, even at the very entry into his office.,
to make a true inventory of all the goods and chattels of
his pupil, and to make a jufl: and true account of his
JIealings in behalf of his pupil. And it is generally obferved within the [aid province of York, that every tutor,
;lS well teftamentary as other appointed by the ordinary,
doth enter into bond with fureties to the efrect aforefaid,
~!;(:ording to ~he Qi[p:etipn of the qreiin ary. Swin.' 2 j i.

-
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The tutor may fell (ueh goods belonging to the pupil,
as cannot be kept until he come to lawful age. But other
goods which may conveniently be kept, and efpecially
goods immoveable, the tutor may not fell; unlefs otherwife ordere~ by will. Swin. 2 17·
More particularly; The guardian ought to apply the
efiate il) his hands, to pay the debts of the infant. I Chao

Ca. 157.

He may payoff the interefl of any real incumbrance,
and the principal of a mortgage; becau(e it is an immediate'
charge on the land: but no other real incumbrance.
Pree. Chao 137·
In the cafe of Waters and Ebral, H. 17°7, where the
mother, as guardian, received the rents of the efiate, and
paid off fpecialties, but took affignment, and after the
death of the infant brought a bill againfr the heir for a
di(covery of aKets by defcent ({he claimi,ng th~ rents received as adminifrratrix); it was held by the court, that
the guardian is not compellable to apply the profits of the
drate of the infant, to payoff the bond debts of the an~
cefior. 2. Vern. 606.
In the cafe of the earl of WinchelJea and NorcliJf, T.
1686. A guardian, having a confiderable fum of money
in his hands, laid it out in a purchafe of lands, for the
benefit of the infant, if when he came of age he lhould
agree to it; the infan,t dying in his minority, it was de·
creed, that the guardian lhould account for the money to
the adminifl:rator of the infant; for that he could not,
without the direction of the court, convert the per[onal
into real efrate. I Vern. 4 0 3, +35·
, M. 35 C. 2. OJborn and Chapman. A guardian, at the
requefr of one who was going to marry the ward, gave in
an account of the efrate to the intended hufband, and
fecured to him the balance by three feveral bonds; and
the intended hufband gave a bond to the guardian, to re]eafe
accounts to him after the maniage: The marria(!e
was had: The guardian paid the balance: But the hut
band gave no releafe, but fued fot an account, and relief
againfr the bond. And the guardiafl was ordered to an·
fwer the bill: For the account was made when the ill·
tended hufband had no title; no releafe was given; and
~he purfuit is frefb.
2 Chao Ca. 157.
For, by Cowper lord cnancellor; Wherever a father,
mother, or guardian infifts upon private gain, or fecurity
for it, and obtains it of the intended huiliand, It Dudl be.
fet ~fiq~. 1 Sal~. 158. 2 Vetn. 6~2.

all
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For marriage brocage agreements have been often condemned in equity. And a bond to give money if fuch a
marriage could be obtained, is ill. And fo is a bond to
forgive a (um of money. For fuch bonds, ,altho' good at
law, yet being introduCtive of infinite mifehief, have upon
great' confider-ation been condemned in equity. 3 P. fFill.

394·
But a guardian, upon account, {hall have allowance of
all reafonable cofts and expenees in all things. Lit!. fea.
I23·

And jf he receive the rents and profits, and be robbed
without his default or negligence, he 1hall be difeharged
thereof. I Inji. 89.
By the fratute of the 4 An. c. 16. aB:ions of account
may be brought againfr the executors or adminiftrators of
guardians.
By the 6 An. c. 18. f 5. Any p~rfon, who as guardian or truftee for any infant 1hall hold over after the determination of the particular eftate, without conient of
the perfon next intitled, {hall be adjudged a trefpa{fer,
and {hall pay damages to the value of the profits received.
By the 7 An. c. 19. Infants fejfed or polfdrcd of lands
in truft, or by way of mortgage, iliall and may, on direction of a court of equity, lignified by an order made
on hearing all parties, on petilion of the perfon for whom
fuch infant 1hall be feiCed in truft, or the mortgagor, or
guardian of fuch infant, convey and alfure the faid lands,
as fuch court {hall direct.
By the 29 G. 2. c. 3r. Guardians, on application to a
court of equity, may obtain an order for infants to furrender leafes, in order to accept new ones.
And by the 26 G. 2. c. 33. Guardians rna)' confent to
the marriage offueh infants.

And may bring fuch atliotls in relation thereflJ, as by law a
guardian in common /ocage might do] And ~e may alfo fubmit matters to arbitration; for tho' the infant cannot
fubmit to an award, yet the guardian may do it for him,
and bind himfelf that the infac,t !hall perform it. CO:Jr.,.
I 8
3 A•n '.In fant may r
we '
el t her bYh'IS guar d'Ian or next f'
nen d ;

Ja.

but mult defend by his guardian. e'o.
64I.
Aad if an infant refukth to name a guarcian to appear
by j the plaintiff. by order of CO\l~t> may ~Q it for him.

Sir. 1076.
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And the prochein amy, or next friend, need not to be a
relation; but he mult be a perfon of fubltance, becaufe
liable to colts. I Atli.. 570.
And when an infant brings an action by his guardian,
the warrant for him to appear by guardian ought to be
entred upon record, becaufe it is the act: of the court; for
the court takes care of infants, that none lhall fue for
them, but thofe that are refponfible; for if the infant be
pr~judiced, he may have this action againft him. L.

Roym. 232.
But the fuit is not in the name of the guardian, but of
the infant; for at this day a guardian doth not atl: in
any caufe for a minor in his own name, as guardian; but
the minor acts in his own name by his guardian. J Ought.
ApP',inting of
•

.J.C~iltOt8.

337, 359·
8. By the 9 &

10 W. c. 32. Perfons denying the Trinity, or aiferting that there are more gods than one, or
denying the chrifiian religion to be true, or the holy
fcriptures to be of divine authority, lhall for the feCdnd
offence be difabled to be executors.
By the 5 G. c. 27. Artificers going out of the !(Ingdom, and exercifing their trades in foreign parts, lha:l be
i.ncapable of the office of executor.
And by the acts for the qualification for offices, perfons
not having taken the oaths and performed the other requifites for qualifying, who {ball execute t:leir refpeClive
offices after the time limited for their qualification !ball
be expired, lhall be difabled to be executors.
An infant may be made executor, how young foever he
he. Swin. 331.
And if the infant executor be fo young, that he hath
no d i Ceretion (for it is not onl y lawful to make fuch an'
one executor, but alfo the child in the mother's womb
and unborn at the death of the tefiator); in that cafe the
ordinary, or other to whom the approbation of the tefiarnent appertiineth, after the birth of the child, dlth commit the execution of the will to the tutor of the child for
the child's behoof, until he be able to execute the fa.me
himfelf; which tutor hath a.uthority to deal as executor
until the child be able to undertake the executorlh!p~ that
is to fay, until he be of the age of feventecn years. During which minority, the adminifrrator to the child's ufe
cannot fell or alienate any of the goods of the deceafed,
unler, it be upon neceility; as for the payment of the
deceafec;l's debts, or that the goods would otherwife perilh; nor let a leafe for a longer term than whilft tbe
li:xecutor
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executor thall be in minority, be'caufe having that office
for the good and benefit of the child only, he may not do
any thing to his prejudice. Swin. 359,360.
And after his age of feventeen years, before he fhall
come to the age of twenty one, an aCt done by fuch infant as executor, as (for inftance) the releafing of a debt
due to the teftator, or the felling or difrributingof the
teftator's goods, is faid to be fufficie!lt in law: Which is
to be underftood, upon true payment and fatisfaetion of
the due to the deceafed, made to the executor in minority;
{or then he may acquit and difcharge the debtor for fo
much as he doth receive; for therein he doth perform the
office and duty of an executor, which he is enabled to
do; and fo doing, his aCt thall bind him. But if he fhall
releafe without fatisfaaion, this aCt: is Bot according to
the office and duty of an executor; and therefore being
without the compafs of itis office and duty, fhall not bind
or bar him from recovery thereof: for if it thould, then
1hould it be a de'Ulljlavit,' and charge the minor out of his
own proper goods; which cannot be by law: for an infant may better his eftate, but not make it worfe, by
contracting with or acquitting of another perfon. Swine
358, 359. 2 Bac. Abr. 377.
M . . 1730. Jones and the earl of Strafford. In the cafe
where an adminiftration is granted during the minority of
an infant executrix being under the age of fevenreen
years, and 1he marries a hufband of age, King lord chancellor and Raymond chief jufiice ftrongly inclined againft
the opinion reported by lord Coke in Prince's cafe, that
fuch adminiftration during the minority of the executrix
is determined : the fame being extrajudicial in that cafe,
and not taken notice of by other cotemporary reporters;
and the author of the book intitled The oJIice of executors,
mentioning this opinion, a little marvels thereat, confidering (as he obferves) that thefe things are managed in
the fpiritual court, and by the canon law, which intermeddles .;ot with the hufband in the wife's cafe; and that,
by that law, and not by the common law, comes in this
limitation ()f leventeen years; and he adds, that he hath
feen that cafe otherwife reported in this point. 3 P. Will.
~8,

, Swinburne fays, If a wijeduring the coverture be named
executrix, the alone cannot fue for any debt due to the
tefrator, without her hufband. But (he fays) the alone
may do an act extrajudicial, as the paying of debts or
legacies, Of the receiving Of releafing of any debts due to
the teftator. Swin. 417'

And

(W,till~i·
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And the huiband and wife being but ~ne.perfon in lawl
Ihe cannot be executrix without his affent ; for if {he
m.ight, then he would he executor againfi his will: there..:
fore if {he is made executrix, ihe cannot bring an action
alone, but her hu!band mufl: Join with her; and if he
fuould refufe, he cannot be compelled, nor can {he he
compelled to plead without her hu!band. Swin. 417;

.p8.
But (he fays) altho' {he cannot fue or be fued without
him, yet {he may deliver any of the tefrator's goods to
another to keep; and may pay legacies, a'tld receive debts,
and give acquittances without her hu!band; and if any
devcVlavit is made by giving acquittances, it {hall bind
them both, becaufe the could not ~dminifl:er without his
arrent; and it thall be accounted his folly to (ufter fuch a
, perron to adminifier. Swin.418.
But it leerneth that this mull: be underllood only according to the fpiritual law, which in this cafe maketh no
difference betwixt. married and Colo:: for otherwife it is by
the C0mmon law.
For by the common law, the a!fent to a legacy by a:
feme covert executnx is .not good, unlefs her huiband af..
fent to it alfo; otherwife it is v0id : but the alfent to fuch
legacy by her hu!band is good. L{lw of Ex. 264. 2 Bac.

Abr. 378.
And the releafe of a feme covert executrix is not good;
for the can do nothing to the prejudice of her hu!bana:
but without q uefl:ion the releafe of the huiband is good.

Gurfon 53.

1

RQ/f's Abr. 924.

And this, not only during the marriage, but alfo after
the death of the hufuand. But if the wife die, the huf·
band cannot convert any of the goods and chattels belonging to the lidl: tefl:ator to his own proper ufe; for of
fuco goods the wife her felf may make a tcfl:ament (Swinburne fays) appointitlg an execuwr, without the-licence
of her huiband. Swin.417'
And if the hufband commits walle, and then the dies;
there is no remedy at common law againfl: her huiban4,
but only in the fpiritual court~ where he will be compel.
led to make re!titution. 1 Roil's Abr. 919.
In the cafe of 'Tay/ot and Ai/con, Oel:. 29, 1741. The
tefiator made the defendant Alltn, who was a feme cb·
ven, his executrix, the hufband being then in England,
but at the death of the tdlatol; the defendant's huiband
was in the \Vell Indies. It was moved for an ionjunetion
to cdotrain the ddtlldant {rom getting in the afi"ets of
O

her
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her tefiator,

and for a receiver to be appointed. By lord
Hardwicke : There are feveral infiances where this court
hath interpofed to prevent an executor from getting
aifets of a tefiator into his hands upon particular circumfiances; and this is one of thore cafes, for the hu[band being in. the Weft Indies, and not amenable to the
procefs of this court, the plaintiff can have no remedy,
if the executrix fhould wafie the affets, or refufe to pay,
becaufe, the hufband muft be joined in the aaiol1. And
a receiver was appointed, to colJea in the affets, and to'
bring aaions in the name of the executrix for recovery
of debts. due to the tefiator; on giving fecurity to indemnify the executr.ix and her hu!band on account of {uch
aaions brought. 2 Atk. 213.
Altho' an executor becomes a hankrupt, yet adminifhation cannot be committed to another; but jf an executor
become non compos, the fpiritual court may commit adminifiration. 2 Bac. Abr. 376.
And in the court of chancery, forafmuch as an executor is confidered only as a truftee; if he be infolvent,
that court will oblige him, as they will any other trufiee,
to give fecurity before he enters upon the truft. 2 Bac.
Abr. 377.
And by a conftitution of archbifhop Stratford, the
executor at the time of, proving the will, {hall give fecurity (if need be) to render a jufi account of his adminifiration, when duly thereunto required by the ordinary.
Lind. 177.
As to the form and manner of making an executor in
the will, it is not always necdfary to exprefs this word
executor, neither hath every tefiator frill fa to do; but it
is fufficient, if the teftator's meaning do appear by other
words of like fenCe or import: as, if the teaator Cay, I
commit all my goods ,to the diljofition of A B; or, I
leave all my goods, or the refidue of all my goods to '4 B,
or the like; for in thefe cafes, he to whom all the refidue
is bequeathed, is thereby underf!:ood to be made executor.

Swin.247·

.

Overfeers of a will have no power to intermeddl'e,SurervifoIS.
otherwife than by counCel and advice, or by complaining
in the fpiritual court.
9, 10.
Sir Thomas Ridley takes occafion to willi, that th~y
might be made of more ule; altho' at prerent (he fays)
they be looked upon only as candle holders; haying no
power to do any thing but hold the candle, while the
VOL. IV.
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the te1tator J iliew the, wllI un to the witmJffes,
This is my I~ft'wrll and tdtam'ent; ·or, 'Her~in ii
tontained my 1aft will ;'this'is [ufIldentVYltinlUt 'rri,a'J(in'g
the witndfes priyy to the c:;oritents thereof, provided"'the
witneffes be <ible:topi:ove the identity of tli e ,wri ti ng; th~t
j~to fay, that the 'writini(now fhewed 1s:'die "very 1-~ine
writing 'which the teItator in his life time affirmed before
them to, be his will, or to c;ontain his IaR: wilt and: tdl:atne'nt. Swin. 52. God. O. 'L. 66. "
,
Whether it is neceITary, that the·teftator iliould'declare
to the witneffes, at the time of the at'teilation, that the
writing which they attefl: iS'his will, hath been matter of
fome doubt. As in the cafe bf Wallis and ff/atlis, T. 1762.
Thom.as Wallis,'efquire, made his will, and therein de-'
vifed his real eftate to liis wife for life; the Will was of his
own hand writing. and the form of atteftation waS in
thefe words, figned, flaled, publijhed, rind declared for the
taft will and tejlament of the Jaid 'l'homasf/f/allis, in the pre":
fence of us eSc, ,ljabdla l/tfatthews, James IFardell, Williarrt
Powell: The heir at law brought an ejeCtment. The
widow pleaded tbe.deviCe to her tor life. The, cau[e came
on'to be heard at the fummer affizes at" Lincoln, 1762, 'hy
a-fpecial jury, before Mr juHice Denifon. To prove the
execution of the will, the defendant produced William
Powell, the teftator's coachman, one of the three [ubf<;ribing.witneffes, who depo[ed, that in the beginning of
July 1760, James Wardell, then butler to the'raid Thomas '\Vallis,' came and told him the faid Powell that he
was to come to his mafter; that upon entring the room,
he found his mafter fitting with a table before him, on
which were fome papers o,pen; and that his mafi:er called
him, and the {aid Warden, and one Ifabella Matthews
then his hou(ekeeper, up to the table to him; where they
all came. Then the {aid Thomas Wallts, ft;rrher addreffinghimfelf to them all? defired them to take notice;
and
then took a pen, arid in an their pre(ence ,{icrned
and
,
0
Cealed each part of hrs 'will, and laid botn the {aid parts
open and unfolded before'them to fubferibetheir names as
witnelfes thereto; wh ich they all dId, by the d ireetion of
the faid Thomas Wallis, in 1m prefence., and in the pre·
'fenee of each other; he iliewlog lhem (eve-rally where to
write their names. But that [he laid Thomas Walli!':,
otherwife th~n as above, did not declare ~r publiCheither
jlart to be his will, or fay what it w.).s. The coun!el'fof
.
the

A'tefting the eJ('I I.
"'(\ltlOll of the
"faying,
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the plaintiff contended, that th is was not a fufficient proof
by one witnefs, of a compleat execution of the will. ,
And they produced on the other hand, the other twoJubfcribing witneffes; ·who in divers parti<::ulars did not give a
clear and diftinet evidence; and eQuId not recolleet whether
they had figned one or two p'ap~rs; or wnether then, or at
any time before the; fai~ Thomas 'Yallis's death, they underftood what they had [0 witnefied to be the {aid Thomas
Wallis's will, tho' W ardell feem~~ to admit he conjeetured
it fa to be. But both Wardell\and Matthews fwore, that
they did not fee the faid Thomas, W!lllis fign or feal either
part of his faid will; th<l;t Powell. ,.t~e p,ther fubfcribing
witnefs, was not at that time in the room, when (at the
{aid Thomas Wallis's defire) they \yrote t~t'ir names ,to the
two papers as they nc:>w appear ; that the [aid Thomas
Wallis did not declare or publiih it as his will, nor did
they know it to be a will. The defendant's counCe! then
called 'Richard Price, the faid Thomas IVallis's groom,
who {wore, that one n;lOrning in the bei:inning of July:
] 760, James Wardell told him that his mafter had much.
wanted him; and that upon his the {aid Price's offering.
to go to his mafter to receive his orders, the {aid Wardell
told Price that the bufineCs was done, and that Powell
h,ad fupplied his place; and that he the faid William
Powell, James Wardell, and Habella Matthews had t'hat
morning been witneffing their mafter's will. And Sarah
Dixon being called [wore, that in the beginning of July
1760, Ifabella Matthews call}e one morning after breakfaft into the kitchen, and told her that {he the faid Matthews, James Wardell, and William Powell, had that
morning witneffed their mafter's the faid Thomas, \Vallis's will, tho' he had not told them it was fo. Upon
this ftate of the evidence on both fides, it was infilted tor
the plaintiff, that as the law !tood bEfore the ftatute of
frauds, puUication of a will was an elfential part' thereof;
and if fo, there i's nothing in that ftatute to take it away:
And further it was infi11:ed, that by the faid fratute there
are four requifites to conf'titute a good and valid deviCe of
lands; I. That it fuall be in writing •. 2. That it ih411
be fig ned by the party devifing, or by fome other perron
ill. his prefence and. by his exprefs directions. 3' That it
iliall be attelted and fublcribed in the preCence of the deviCar by three or four credible witneffes. 4. That t.he
words attefied and fub.f:ribed muft import, that it ihall be
publifued as a deviCe or will by the tcitator in the prefcnce
Qf th~ lJ.id witneffl::s. On the contrary, for th(t defendI ~
ant

I
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ant it was infifred, that neither before nor fihce the' flatute publicatioh was neceffary; and that by the ftatule,
only the three firft requifites are nccefEuy, which in the
p-refen:t cafe were all complied with, the dtvi(e being in
writing, and figne.d by the tefiator in the prefence of tb~ee
credible witneffes, who had fubfcribed their nam~s as Wltndfes to the fame in the pre fence of th'e' tefrator and of'
each other; and further, fuppofing any ,fuch publication
was ned:ffary, that the tefrator had ufed words and done
aCl:s which amounted to a publicati'on within the meaning
of the fratute, which had not direch:d or prefcribed any
particular form or manner in which fuch publication
fuould be made; that the tefrator ufing thefe fignificant
words to all the witneffes when he called them up to the
table" take notice", and then ,figning _both pares of his
will, and then delivering both the parts thereof to the
witneffes to attefi, diretl:ing thein where to fign their
names, and to witnefs each part under the common and
ufual form of attefration, which the wi~nefTes did, was a
fufficient execution and publication of his will; that the
W'ords" jigned, fealed, publijbed, and dicltIred," being all
written in the teilator's own handwriting, and the withHs Powell (wearing that both the parts of the will lay
open to the infpetl:ion of all the witndfes when they fub v
fcribed their names, and it appearing by the evidence of
Prrce and Di~~on that both the other witrieires had decl9-red
that they had been attefiing the faid Thomas Wallis's
will, this was much frronger than t!~e cafe of Peate and
Ougley; reported in Comyns 197' And Mr j uftice Denifon
was ,of opinion, if the witneffes for the defendant were
credited by the jtlry, that this was a due execution within
the ftatute, and a fufficient pub\ic3tibn; and for this cited
the cafe of Trimmer and Jackfon lately determined in the
court of king's hench. And th~ jury found accordingly
a verdict for Mrs Wallis the defendant. Neverthelefs,
the plaintiff's counfel infiiled, that the point, whether a
good publication or not, £hould be referved for a cafe to
be argued above.-But the matter was compromifed, on
the defendant's remitting the cefrs.
Note, the cafe of Peate and Ougley was, where the te(tator produced- to the witneffes a paper folded up ; and defired.th~m t.o fet their hands to it as v;ritneifes, which the.y
an did 10 hIS ptefence, but they dio not fee any of the
writing, nor did he tell them it was his will, or fay what
it' was; but it was ~cll written by the tefrator's own hand.
It wasobjeckd, that this was not a good execution of the
-2
will
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will within the ftatute; for it is not fufficient that the
witneffes write their names in the prefence of the teftator,
without any thing more; but they muft atteft every
thilltj, to wit, the figning of the teftator, or at leafl tHe
pUlJlic;ation of his will: But here the teflator neither
figned the will in their prefence, nor declared it to be his
lail: will before them. On the other part, it was infifled,
that the executi~n was fufficient within the il:atute; for
there is no neceffity that the witneffes fee the teftator write
his name; and if he writes thefe words, Jigned, foaled, al1;d
publi/hed as his will, and prays the witne:lfes to fubfcribe
their names to that, it will bea fufficient publication of
hi~ will, tho' the witndfes do not ·hear him declare it to
be his will. And Trevor chief juUice incli;Q~ed, that here
was fufficient evidence of the execution, and the jury
found it accordingly. But as to the matter of law, he
permitted it to be found fpecial. And it doth not appear
further what became of it.
The cafe of Tri~mer and JackJon wa:~, where the: wit~
neffes were deceived by the teflator at. the time of the execution, and were led, to believe from the words ufed by
the teflator at the execution' of the inil:rument that it VI,IS
a deed and not a will. It was delivered as his act and
deed i and the, words "fl,ated and delivered" were put
above the place where the witneffes were to fubfc'ribe their
11,~mcs.
And it was adjudged by the court, ;:5 it is faid 1
lor the inconveniences that mighi:. arife in famih s, from
haying it known ,that a pe,rfon had made his will, that
this was a fufficient execution. '
I I. The intention of the teflator IS called by lord Wills
Coke the pole flar, to guide th'c jl:1dges m the expofition aitb'jued
y.
of wills.
In Rivers's cafe, M. 1737. The teflator, by his will,
gave certain lands to his two Jons James and Charles
Rivers. It appeared that they were illegitimate children;
and the q uellion was, whether this is fuch a defcription
(If their perfons as will intitle them to take under the will.
By lord Hardwicke.' In the cafe of a devife, any thing
that amounts to a defignatio perfonce is fufficient; and tho'
in il:rictnefs tileyare not his fons, yet if they have acquired that n3f!1(; by reputation, in common expreffion
they are to be confidered as fuch: It hath been objected
alfo, that the tcftator hath made a miltake in their names,
find that therefore they cannot take; but the law is otherwife; for if a man is mdh.ken in a d.evi fe, yet if a p':II~m
js clearly made out by ,averment to be the perf 'n meant,
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and there c;an be no 6th~rto whom it may be applied"
the devife to him i's good. I .Atkynr~ 4IO~
.'...,
. But altho' by the lawthe intention is more to be can:'
fidered'than the words; yet fuch' iritentiQn rill:i~ be col':"
le8:ed olltof the wori1s; "and it muff con'fift ~hhthe'law,.

Swin.

10.',

,....

.:.

Thus, III the' lord' ,Che,'nej"s cafe, ,~33 & j4-El.. . S~r
Thomas Cheiney, knight, lord ward~J;l., ,of. the cii1qU:e
ports, Dl,ade his. ",tiiI'in ~ :nriting;,aJl~ th~re,by de.'iifed '.~
Henry hiS fon dIvers manors and tc? the heIrs of hiS body,
the remainder to' Thomas Chejney.~f :W-ocidley and to the
heirs male of his body; upon condItion 'tbat he'iirthey or
any of them /hal! not ali~fzeiJr difcontinue, •A.nd the queftio'n
was in th~ courtbf "nards, between'. Sir' Thomas Perot
heir general to the lo,rd warden, ano'idtve'rs"purchafers bf
Sir Thomas Chei\ley, yVhetherthe {aid Sir1'homas Perot
"fhal] be received to prove by witnefi'es, that it was the intent and meaning of the.devifor to include his fon and
heir' withinthele words of the condition [he or they],
and not only to refttain:. to Thomas Cheiney of Woodley
and his heirs male of his body. But Wray and Anderfon
c:hief jull:ices, upon conference had with the other jull:ices,
refolved that he lhall not be received to fuch averment
out of the will; for a will co~cerning lands ought to be
in writing, an~' not by any averment out of it; for it
will be full of great inconvenience, if none £halL know by
the written w'ords of a will wh3;t conffru8:ion to mak,e,
or what advice to give, but the fame fhall be controuled
by collateral averments out of the will. But if a man hath
two fons, both baptized by the name of John, andthiuking that the elder (who hath been long abfmt) is 'dead,
(ievifnh his land by will in writing to his [on John generally, and in truth the elder is living; in this cafe the
younger John may in pleading or in evidence alledge the
deyife to him, a'nd if this 'be denied, he may produce
witneffes to pro,ve the intent of his father, that he thought
the other to be dead, or that at the time of making the
will he named his fon John the younger, and the writer
omitted the additiort of tbe younger: and in this cafe no
inconvenience can arife; for he who {hall fee the will by
which the land is <levifed to his fon Jo11n, cannot be deceived by any fecret invifible ;lverment, for when he fball
fee the devile to his fon John, be ought at his peril to
inquire what Jobn the teHator intended, which may eauly be known by him who writ the will, and others who
were privy.to tl,le intention; and if nodirea ~roof c:au
,
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be ~ade of the intention, then the devife is void for the
uncertainty. 5 Cil. 68.
But this rule hath received a,difiinClion of late, wpiCh'
hath greatly prevailed, between evidence offered to a court,
and evide'nceoff"ered to a jury. For in the Jaft cafe, no.
parol evidence is to be admitted, left the jury lhould be:
inveigled, by it; but in the firft cafe it can do no hurt,'
being to _inform the confcience of the court, who cannot
be -byaffed or prejudiced, by ,it. And accordingly,in
divers infiances, collateral evidence hath been admitted
in the court of chancery, to explain the tefiator's in tention. Law of 'rift. 306. 2 Ba.; Abr. 309.
-And in the eale of Selwin and Brown, M. J734. Lotd
Talbat admitted, that it had fometimes been allowed.

Caf. craib.

240.

But notwithftanding there cafe!;, the courts hav~ been
v~ry unwilling to admit of parol evidence in relation to'
afl}' thing that appears on the face of a will; and it is
certain that too much caution cannot well be' ufed in this,
particular, efpecially when it is confidered that the ft'atute
of frauds and perjuries, yvhich was made to prevent per~
jury, contrariety of evidence, and uncertainty, binds the'
courts of equity as well as the common law courts; as
alfc that little regard ought jf) many caf~s to be had to
the expreffions of the tefiator, either before nr after the
making his will, becaufe poffibly thefe expreffion5 rrlight
be ufed by him, on purpo!e' to conceal or difguife what
he was doing or to keep the family: quiet, or for other
fecret motives and inducements which cannot after his
death be found out. 2. Bac. Abr. 3IO.'
, And in the cafe of Lowjield and Staneham, M. 20 G. 1.
Upon plene adminiltravlt pleaded, the queHion was,whether 10001 received by the defendan t was due to her
in htu own right, or as executrix of 'her huiband, and
confequently allets, And it aro[e upon the following devife: " I give to my loving brother John Stoneham
"
fOOO I, and in cafe of his death, to his wife Sufanna,'t
(who was the defendaiJt.) It appeared that John Stoneham furvived the tefbtor. And therefole the plaintifF
infifted, this legacy (which the defendant admitted that
(he had received) vefted abfolutely in him, and was ailers
in her hands. On the part of tbe dtfenoant, it was of. fered to give in evidence, that the teftator in extremis deciared, he meant only to ~ive h,is brotht'r the Il1terei1 o.f the
10001, and that the defelidant fholJIJ have the principal
ill t'afe {he fUlvived him. the' p2f.01 evidence was 0;).
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ppfed by the, plaintiff's counCel, as being contradich;>ry.to'
the plain words of the will. And Lee chief juftice fal~2
it could not be allowed; and - that in thehfe of Sel'lJiin
and Bt:own (aforef~id), the hou[e of lords had refufed it,
even where it was to fupport the legal interpret~~ion of
the will; and lord Hardwicke, about two years ago, held
itin ~he fame manner in the cafe of the earl of Inchiquirz
and ()kr~qn. Str. 1261. '\
And, in the cafe of Ulrich and Litchfield, July ,2~'
17 4 2 ; the teftatrix bequeathed her real and per(on~l
e1'bte'to Elizabeth Travers and James Ulr.i~h, equally
between,the'm for life; and upon the death of Elizabetb..
T~avers, {he gave the whoJe efrate to James Ulrich in
tail general, and for want of fuch iffue to Richard Ulrich
in fee; with a few pecuniary legacies; and charged her
re,al {lfiate witn payment of thefe legacies, if her perfoeal
efrate fhould not be fufficient; and by her will declared
f4c galle all the reJl and rfJIdue of her perfonal rjlate to her
uncle Leonard Collard's ;three d,mghters; and particularly gave to Mrs Sufanna Litchfie~d 101, and made her
executrix.~For the refiduary legatees, it was infifred~
that reJl and rejidue of her perfonal eftate muft mean the
refid ue after the particular lega~iesare paid off; and could
.no.t refer to the beginning of the will', bec.aufe there is a..
fee devifed, and cOJ;lfequently ~he tefratrix has difpofed of
the whole: That parol evidence in this cafe may be admitted of the attorne'y who drew the will, that he had
(xprefs d ireftions to give the perJonal efiate to the three
da~ghters of Leonard.Collard: That (to be fure) thing~
which are quite contrary to the willfuall. not be proved
by parol evidence, but that it may be allowe~ to explain
words, in a will, efpeciaJly in this cafe, where it appeat$
to be a mere blunder in the drawer: That this doth noll
the rules with regard to pato\
intrenc;h upon any
evidence, but only clears up who was intended to l1ave
the perfonal' efrate, where the whole is devifed to twa
different perfons ; and that it feems clearly to be a blunder in the drawer of the will, becaufe the devife in the
firftpart of it is' proper only in the di(po~ng of reat
cfhte.-_-By the lord chancellor Hardwicke: As to tQe
qllcfrion, Whether I ought to admit parol evidence to
explain the intention of the tefiator, I am of opinion,
that this is not a cflc in which parol evidence can be
read, and would be of d.a!1gerous confequence; it is true,
there are fomy things here which would make a judge
wiih to admit it ~ but 1 lU1,1ft flo~ follow my incl ination~
only,
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only, for I do not know, that upon co,nfrruclion of a will,
courts of law or equity admit parol evidence,' e*cept in
two cafes: Firfr, to afcertain the perfon, where there are
two of the fame name, or there has been a mifrake in a
chrifrian or furname, and this upon aDfoute neceffity;
where if Cuch evidence were nGlt let in, it would make
the will void: The other cafe is, with regard to refultjng trufrs relating to perfona1 efrate; where man makes
a will, and appoints an e~ecutor, with a fmall legacy,
and the next of kin claim the refidue; in order to
rebut the reCulting trufr for the next of kin, parol proof
hath been admitted to afcertain the perCon who was to
have the refidue. It is very true, cafes may be cited where
lord Cowper has admitted {ttch evidence; for he went
upon this ground, that it ~as by way of affifring his
judgment~ in cafes extremely dar~ and doubtful.
I have
the greatefl: deference for his judgment, but mufr own I
was never farisfied, with this rule of lord Cowper's, 9f
admitting parol evidence in doubtful wills: befides, he
went further in the great cafe of Strode and Ruffel.
(2 Vern. 621.) in whic;h, therewas an appeal to~he houCe
of lords; Mr juHice Tracy, whQ affifred lord Cowper
in that caufe, was at firfr of the fame opinion with him,
but upon confidering it more, difavowed his firfr opinion~
jmd was clear that it could not be admitted, and this
alteration in his judgm~nt ,was mentioned in the houfe
of lords. In the cafe of Selwin and Brown, I was of
opinion that it ought to have peen admitted; and even
lord Talbot, when he had heard the caufe, had a remorfe of
jucJgment at the fame time t~at ):l,e rejetl:ed the parol evidence: But the houfe of lords refufed it as of mofi mifchievous confequence, and affirmed his ~ecree. In the
prefent cafe, here. is in the will undoubtedly a contra~itl:ion and repugnancy; for in the firfr place ihe has
given all her perfonal efl:ate to the plaintiff, and yet legacies come afterwards, and a devife of the refidue.
What then mull. be the conftruCl:ion? As to the general
quefrion, where the fame thing is defcribed generally, and
given to two different perfons in the former and latter
part of a will, lord Coke was of opi n ion, the latter
words fh'!l1 revo~e the former; but in Plowden it is faid
they lbaJJ take as jointenants. I own the rearoning in
Plilwdc!l is not convincing to me, I rather incline to lord
Coke's, though the later cafes \'lave taken it otherwife.
But no certZlin rule is to be laid down as to confir4Cl:ion
~f deyiCes: So fays Swin~urn~) bl\t th~~ they mufr de-
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whole'Of what Swinburne,fav:s, the refult is this ;', That
if tJl~ :fan';,e"\ii'n'g'begiven ,to' ~wo pedons, thellb".!!. take;
a~ jo'i'\~!ri,~n!s, unle'fs the(e, is' f~tn'ething to lndi'cite an1'
provf;.:tb,e"in,t~ntionof the tdbtodo revoke and', v;frYth/!'
deviCe~, N 9w try the prc(C'nt ca fe by'th,is rule,' and fee'l'f
it:dq't!i ,Tl?t ~ome exactly within' it. Th,e tdhti-ix' by
g.iv.in~ ~egici~s!ifter tile d~~} ~e . ~f all , the per(~~al e'flate,
lias va\l,~d !~?e ~tll (.of fo m~~Ii:. It l~ truIYJa~d~)h'a~ a
Il1.anmn Slve t\:lewhole In a former part, ,and q'ualrfy
it,afterw~ds, e~;ld fl)ll ,th'e:,ii.'rll'legatee, i,ntitlt';d ih,
,B~t he'r~~'in~ caret~e.\y}iole'p'erfon~I, efrate'{hould hot be
fU?1ci(fI:~':'t~ "p~iy. ~he:·le?'acilfs~£h~,chil.r ges t~e :~aUffate:
wj~b them," up,on a fuppofi~I()Jl:rh~t"the othermtght not
b~ fufficieht"; 'and therefore, is"a'phiin<1ndibiion' of 'her
illteri ttoq 'i-Il . oneev~n r,tbt'in :t6,'rev:oke ,the d evi-fe'; of the
pe/fonal 'efla.te. 'And. t~en~ being', an alteration of her intention bef6f,e fue nnifhd her" will, the confiru8:ion is;
1he ha.th"altered, hd interltion throughout, and the plaintiff is: not in~itled to aily part of the perfoQaI efiate, but
~h~ .refidue belongs ft6 th~ three daughters of Leonard
C()llard., ,~I'ld,decreed 'accord,ingly. 2 Atk; 372. '
And notwitbfianding that wdls are generally favoured
by, the law;' yet where the te{la~orended.vours todl:ablilh
a fettlt;~men't agai!1fi: .the feafon arid policy of the common
law, ti'i/:: jud~~s will rtj~~t it.~ilb. lJO. 2 Bac.Abr.
79· ,,' "" ,', ,
. ~"
"
'
Al{() wliere,'the tefiatdr by his will maketh no other
difpofition 9,fhis efiate than the law it'felf would have
dOlle, bad he been filent; ,then; fuch a ~ill is 'ufelefs,
arl;d ihall b~' t;eje8:erl : , a,nd, th~refore if a ~evi'fe'-~e' made;
to' a perlon, and hIS heirs, whIch perron .IS heIr at law
to the'qe'vifor; this is a voiddevii'e; and the heir thall
ta~e 'bjJeke,nt, as' his, beher title;
fot' the 'deICent
:Il:r~ng't~ens h)s title, by taking-away thee,rihy of fuch as'
maypoflib,ly have (ight to the- eflate; whereas if' he
claims by' devife, he iS'in ashy purcha(e. , Gilb. 110.'
:2 Rae, ./thr. 79.
'
"Allo dC\'ire,> are v()iil and rejected, where the words of
th~, lA'dl are.fo genelal and 'u ncertai n, (that' the 'l:eIb,tor's
meani:lg cannot be c()llt'~te(r frO'rn ,them; 'anJ' therefore
wht;re,a n:f}l by wilT gave ttl!, to his mother, the general
w<Jrus :didcarry no lands to his mother; for fillee the heir
at Ltw hath a plain
untontrovcrtc(d title, unleCs the'
anceJtor dtfillherits hilJl, ir. would be revere and unrea(on'iDle to ret hitr. a4de, unkfs fuch illtt ntion of the ceftator
lS
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is evident (rom the will; for that were to fet up and
prefer a dark and at beft but a doubtful title, to a c1~ar
and certain one. Gilb. 112. 2 Bac. Abr. 8 I.
12. The c1aufe of per/ea mind and memory is more ufual e',aufe of perfell:
than neceffary in a will; and yet not hurtful. Swin. 77. mmd and me. fit'
..
Jr
mory.
But in calc 0 a conte at-IOn, It IS neceuary to prove
the fanity of the teJhtor. 2 Alk. 56.
13. A devi fe made in fee !imple, without exprefs words What word, will
of heirs, i~ good in fee fimple: But if a devife be made paCs a fee fimple
t) A B, he ihall have the land but for term of life; for
thefe words will carry no greater eftate. Terms of the
La'W. Tit. Devife.
If a man devife all his ejlate which he hath in fuch a
place, without mentioning the hdrs of the devifee;
courts of equity have held, that it 1hall extend to fuch
heirs, for th~t the word ejlote implies the whofe property
and intereft th'erein: efpec.ially ,in the cafe of children,
to whom the parent, unlefs there is fome exprefs limitation, cannot intend a life efiate only. By lord Hardwicke, in the cafe of BaiNs and Gale, Nov. 6, 1750.
2

Vez. 48.

If lands be devifed to a man, to have to him for ever.
or to have to him and his a./Jigns; in thefe two cafes, the
d~vifee {hall have a fee Ji'11ple: but if it be given by
'feoffment in fuch manner, he hath but an efiate for
term of life. Terms of the law. Tit. Devife.
If a man devife his land to another; to give, fell, or
do therewith at his pleafure or will: this is fee fimple. U;
A devife made to one and to his heirs male, doth make
sn efrate tail: but if fuch words be put in a deed of feoft-ment, it {hall be taken for fee fimple,: becauCe it doth not
appear of what body the heirs male {hall be begotten.

Id.

If la:1ds

be given by ,deed to one, and to the h,,';rs male

of his body, who hath ilrue a daughter, who hath ifTue a
fon, and dies; there the land {hall retu rn to the donor,
and the fon of the daughter iliall not have it, becaufe he
cannot convey himfelf by heirs male, for his mother is a
lett thereto: btlt otherwite it is of l'uch a devife; for there
the fon of the daughter {hall have it rather dun the wil!
{hall be void. Id.
If lands h~ given by (h'ed to one and his heirs for eVe',",
and if he d,ie withoutbe;'n then to hi, brothers or fitters,
this laft is "',id, becaufe the fidl: gift conveyeth unto h~
!he fee 1::npie; but in a wil1, fuch devife over i~ good,
;21;11 fucr; li;niL\~!On mall c('('l'ey but all elbHe tail; As in
I,h,'
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cafe of 'fltt and lFilljs, . M. 7 G. 2. The tefla~Qr

t;he
de~
vifed his lands tQ his wife1.a,!~ for ,life, remainder tahis
fon Henry fOf life, remainder to l:J.is fon George and, his
heirs for ever; and if he died wiihout heirs, tpen tO,his two
qaughters Katherine and 1ane. The queftio'n VIlas, wh~~
ther George took a fee fimple, or only an efl:ate tail. And
the cafe of lfTebb and Herring, Cro. Ja. 415. was cited,
to prove that where a devifeis to one and' his heirs, anel
if he--.die Without' heirs, remai'~der over to another, who
is or may be the devifor's heir at law, fuch limi't,ation'
fliaU be good, and the firft limitation conftrue,d an 'intaiI~
and not a fee, in order to let"in the remainder man; but
where the fecond limitation is to, a lhanger, it is m'erely
vO'id, and tpe nrft litnitati,on is a fee fimple. And by the
lord chancellor: 'In this' cafe, Geot;ge took. an eftate
tail. . The difference which hath been taken is right;
and .the 'reafon of it is, that in the latter :care there i~ no
intent appearing to m~ke the words carry any' other fenCe
than ;w~at they import at law; but in the formir~ it is
impoffible that the devifee {hould die without an heir,
while the remaJnder man or his iff'ue continue. And
therefore th,e generality of the word hfirs. ilia!l be 11:::1hained to heirs of ~he body; fince the tefl;ator-could not
but know, that the devifee could not die ;without an heir
while the remainder man or' any of his ifiue continued.

Cal Talb.

I,.

But in the cafe of Tilbttrgh and Barbut, Mar. 2.
1748; where the remainder man, being of the half
blood, could never poffibly inherit, it was .decreed by
lord Har:dwj~ke, that this being a fee mounted on a fee,
it velled in the firll taker, and the remainder over to
.the half brother was merely void.
3 Atk. 6 I 7.
I f/ez. 89'
If one devife to an infant in' his mother's womb, it is a
good devife; but otherwife by fe.offment, grant, or gift:
for in thofe cafes there ought to be one of ability to 'take
prefently, or otherwife it is void. Term's oj the Lmp.
, If one deviCe to a perron by his will all his lands and tenements; here not only all thole lands that he hath in poffe:f.fian do pars, but all t.hofe that he hath in reverJio.n, by
virtue of the word tenements. Jd.
If a man hath lands in fee, and lands for years, and de ...
'yi~\th all his lands and tenements; the fee 11m pIe lands pafs
.iP1~, and not the leafe for years; but if a man hath a
1'f:.:fe for years, and no fee fimple, and devifeth all hl's

, langs
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lands and timements; the leafe for years paffeth~ otherwife the will would be merely void. Cra. Car. 293 .
. If a OJ'an (eifed of freehold lands, and of tlielegal ef·
tate ot"copyh,ld lands, makes a,general deviCe of all his
manors, meff'uages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,
liut· makes 'no furrender of the copyhold IOfitls to the- tlje of hit
will,; the copyhold lands will not pafs. By lord Hardwicki, in the cafe of Gibfonand Styles, July 18. 174!r.'
Tlie words (all my lands) in devife, will pafs a houje ;
but the devifeof a boufedoth not paf'S lands. Mo. 359.
A devife of a m1Jitage, wHl carry with it a garden and
curtelage; ofherwi!e of a haufe, unlefs it be with the op ...
purt'enancei. 2. Chao Ca. 27.
The teft21tor devifed a houCe with the ahurtenttriCC!. The
queftioh was, whether hind in' a field paffed. And it was
adjudged, that the land did pafs';, for it was" in a will; in
which the infent of the devifor {hall be obferved. Godb.
40.
j'
But in a 'like cafe, where it appeared updri evidence,
that the haufe was copyhold, 'and the lal'ld freehold; it
was, idjudged"that the land could not iil that cafe be
{aid to be appurtenant, altho' it had been ufed with it.
Cro, Eliz. 704.
. .
A devife of the inheritance, hath been held to he a
devife of the'lands. Sly. 308.
If lands are devifed to trufiees, without the word heirs;
yet by implication they mufi: have an eftate of inh-eritance-'
fufficient to fupport the trufr: for there is no difFerence
be~ween a devife to a man for ever, and to a man upon.
trufts which may continue for ever. I Abr. Caf. Eq.

a
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If lands are devifed to a man, poybig feveral fums in

grofs; he hath a fee, tho' all the fums together do not
amount to the annual rent of the land: for the devife
fhi-1l1 be intended for his be~efit; and if he had only an
eftate for life, he might die before he received the legacies out oftheland, .and confeqllcntly be a lofer. Id.
So if lands are dcvifed to a man, in confideration that
he re/eafi a fum of money due to him; he has a fee fimp\<:',
on "his releale ·of the debt: for the devife being intended
for his benefit, an efiate for life might be determined before he could receive the fum out of the land. Id. 177,
But if lands are devifed to a man, paying fo much (Jut
of the profits of the lands; he takes but an dl:ate for life~
for altho" he takes the land charged, _yet he is to pay no
farther than he recci\'cs, and Co can be no lofer. id.
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Devife to a feme
covert, to her
fel'arate ufe.

Devi(e to heirs
f~ale.

DeviCe to (me's
relatll>ns.

A man devifed that his lands !liould defcend to his fon,
but he willed, that his wife ./hauld take the profits thereof
until the full age oj his (on for his education and bringing up.
and died. The wife married another hufband, and died
before the full age of the fon. And it was th~ opinion of
Wrayand Southcote jufiices, that the fecond hufband
1'bould not have t~e profits of the lands until the full age
of the fon; fOJ nothing is devifed to the wife but a truft,
and lhe is as guardian or bailiff for the benefit 'of the infant, which by her death is determined; and the fame
truft cannot be tninsferred to the hufband : but otherwife~
if he had devifed t-he profits of the. land unto his wife until the
age of the infant, to bring him, up and educate him i for that
is a devife of the land itfelf. 2 Lean. 22 r.
14· H. 1724. RollJe and Budder. Devife of a bond
by the fon to his mother to her fole and feparate u(e:
It is her {ole property in equity, and her affignment of
it is good. BU1lb.I87'
So in the cafe of Bennet and Davis, M. 1725, A perfan feifed of an eftate in fee, devifed it to the defendant's
wife, who was his daughter, for her feparate ufe, with(Jut any limitation to truftees; It was adjudged; that the
hufband was but a truftee for the wife. 3 P. lrill. 316.
15. If a devife be made to a man, and to the heirs female
of his body begotten; and after, the devifee hath iffue a fan
and daughter, and dicth: here the daughter (ball have the
land, and not the fan, and yet he is the moft worthy perfan, and heir to his father. But becaufe the will of the
dead is, that tht daughter lhould have ir, law and confcience will fa too. Terms oj the law. Devife.
16. A man devifed his perfonal eftate for the ufe of his
relations, without fpecifying any in particular, or uftng any
other words; and made an executor; and died. His mother and three £lfiers broug-lit thcir bill, as neareft relations,
for a difcovery and account of the perfonal eitate, and to
come in according to the ftatutes for difiribution. And it
was agreed to be the rule, in confhuttion of fuch devifes
to relations, that thofe who would by the fiatutes for diftribution be intitled La the perfon.tl cfbte, in cafe the tefiator
had died Intdl:ate, iliould, upon fuch general deviCes) be
admitted in the (arne proportion only. And tI'e lord chancellor Cowper (did, he thought it the heft mea(ure for fetting bounds to fuch general words, and that it had been
often ruled accordingly in that court. Roach and Ham-

mond, E. ] P5.
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Fornyand 111anner. :
"'"Fer if upon fuch general -dev'ire they were not jto take
in this manner, it would be uncertain; for tha relations
may be infinite. And in the cale oLCorr'3ndBedford,.
30 C. 2:'1 ~here the tefra~~ deviied the reli/due- of his.
eHate' oinong his kindred aw;rdirig'ttl tbeir mqft nud i·· it, was
determ:ined that this, i{hall ,be confin!led. according.:.to: the
ftatute' of difhibution.; '2 Cha-. Rep. 1146. :. 2Alrr.. Eq.

Co! 365.J
"
.
'~So ih the cafe of 'T'homm arid' Holl/;M. 1734' ,kman
devifed SOb I to the reiati'ons of A, -to ,/J..'e dividid,YJfjuailjbctween them~" A had, at the teftator's aead~~\ ttv~."licr~'.h:ers~
living, (al~~ <Ceveral nephews and' nieces by, qt1(}.t'tl.~r\bro
ther:f;\'lt":\,w's 'determ'ined, -that no relat,ionsAh<iud.d take'

t.his':de('Cri~tion, that c~)Uld not :take by the lh:tute of
Cal Ta/b. '25 [. .
::,Whethei',the 'wife is ~ relat'ion in' this refpecl, hath
beenm<iae a <rueftion.:,' AI; in the: cafe Davis and Bdiley,
F~". 8, 1747:" The 'te1htor by h.ji will gave the refidue
of his·,per~al efrate:tohis: wife~for .life,:re.mainder.t'to
{uch ofhfs'rel·ations as ~uW /la.\'e, beenintittedby the'
ftatute in cafe he had,dkd intefiate. The wife cJ:aimed a
moiety.
By the 'l~id chancellor Harwlcke ~ -Relation
here means kindred."' The"wife is not of kindr~d, ,nor a
relat~on'w'ithin the meaning of the fratute.
.
'At1d:!1lore pat'ticularly'~ in the cafeof IYorjley and Johnfon,
M.'2 7'~((;i 2. 'Thetdl'atot;fei ftid,in fee, deviieth his eHate.
to his wife for'li:fe,'r:l!J1ainder to another ill tail, and for,
'{vant of ilTlIethe reveriiorf- in fee to be [old'; with:thefe
words, And my mind is , thelt th't money arijingfrom the Jale
De divided among)l ji<ch of my relations, and injuch manner, ai
t-he jia/ide' of riijil'ihutionf direl7s:. Then he gave other
legacies to hi, wife, dlid appointed her fole executrix;
and died; leavin;! rt:iations of his own blood, and his [did
Wife, who 'marrie 1 a fecund hufband. Then the wife
die!>; and the 1~"cond hufband dies; and the tenant in 'tail
dies without iifue. The pL.lntilf brings his bill, as executor to,the t~conJ huiballd, praying a fale of the efrate,
and a mOiety of th~ ,money thence arifing, as the repretentative of th~ fecond hufuand to the wife who is intided to' it by {he will, a~ a relation within the ftatute of
dilrribution.--Lord chancellor Harwic/u: During the.
courfe Of this caufe, I have altered ,my opinion.' The
q udbon arifes 'on the words of the will referring to the
1Litllteof dil1ributIon, and Jep(mcls upon trre.'Confiruction.,
which muft be ;tgr~eable to the word~, and to the inte.ll~
of the tett~to.r to be from thence c()ll~aeJ~ The: queftjoll

by
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Form and mannet'o
is, what is the fenfe of the word relation, as ured in this
will. :In a proper grammatical fenfe) it denotes a quality in the abf!:ract; but in common. fenfe, it becomes
perfona,!, ,and lignifies the fame as my klndre.d.", Now 1}ext
of kindi:ec{ are the words in the fl:atute to which he refers,
and takes in only relations by confanguinity or ;by blood.
Now it feems fl:range to fay, that a man's, wife is no relation to him; but {he certainly is not in this fenfe, neither
by blood nor affinity~ Theetymologifl:s,- when they
fpeak of confanguinity, fay, that it is, vinculum perfonqrum
ab eodemflipite defcendentium; and of affinity, they fay, uxor
non o/l affinis, ftd caula aiJinitatis. And fo the word appears to be ufed in our fl:atutes: for if the wife was of
kin to her huiliand, {he would exclude all the tefl:, as
being the nearefl: of kin. So in the 21 H. 8. c. S. the
ordinary {hall grant adminifl:ration to the widow, or next
of kin; which dif!:inguifhes the wife from the kindred.
This perhaps would be too nice a confl:ruction of the
will, unlefs the manifefl: intent of the tefl:ator would
warrant it; for wills are to be con1l:rued according to
c.ommon under1l:anding, and not by nice. grammatical
dif!:inCl:ions. Now in this will he has made an ample
provifion for the wife; and whenever he gives her an iJlterefl:, he expre!ly mentions her. It was probable thar
this remote contingency would not happen in her life;
and he could never intend, that her' reprefentative, fuch
, as the executor of a fecond huiliand, {hould carry fo confiderable a ihare from his own blood. Suppofe he had
faid, my own relations; he would certainJy be conf!:rued to
mean his relations by blood. Therefore in this ftriCl:
fenfe of the words, the wife is not inti tIed to any {hare.
And I continue in the fame opinion I was of, in the cafe
of Davis and Bailey; which is expref.sly to this point.
And therefore I difmifs the bill; but without cof!:s.
llIe"ifeto~yo\lnger
dtildren.

3 Atk. 75 8.
17. If money be devifed to younger children, where
there are divers daughters and a fon, and the fon is by
birth a younger child, but heir at law to the inheritance;
the fon {hall not be cUllfidered as a younger child, (0 as
to t'lke by the devile. 1 Abr. Eq. C.cf. 202. Bretton -and
Bretton, 12 C. 2.
I n the cafe of Becle and Becle, H. 1713, The teftator,
being tenant in tail, had power by deed or will to charge
the lands with 2000 I, for portions fir younger children,
living at his death. 'He had only two daughters, and the
younger was born after his death. He charged the lands
by
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by his will for railing this 20001. And the queftion was,
whet:1er it lhould be raifed. It was objected. that the
elder d~ught'2r was not intitled to any part of it, becaufe
it was oniy to go to the younger children; and the younger
daughter cannot claim any pa~ of it, becaufe lhe was not
living at the time of his death. But by the l.ord chancellor
Harcourt: The <:idefi daughter, tho' firfi born. when
there is a fan, h<lrh been Qften ruled to be a younger
child. Everyone but the heir is a younger child ill
equity; and the proviftOn which fuch daughter wdl have
is but as a younger child's, in regard the fan goes away
with the land as heir: fa here, the efiate goes all to the
remai.nder man, who is hteres [a[fus, and neither of the
two daughters is heir. Aijd as to the younger daughter~
he fdid, it would be very hard in a court of equity, that
Ii child. becau[e it happened not to be born at fuch a
time, mllft therefore be unprovided for; but the law fo
far regards an infant in.ventre /a mere. as in this refpett
to look upon it as living at the time of the father's death.
J

P. 1Pi1/. 244.
,.
18. If one will that his fon lhall have his land after the

Life's e!htfj

death of his wife; here the wife of the devifor {hall have
the land firfi for term of life. So hkewife if a man de"
viCe his goods to his wife, and that after the deceafe of his
wife his fon and heir lhall have the houfe where the goods
are; there the Jon lhall not have the houfe during the life.
of the wife: for it doth appear that his intent was, that
his wife lhould have the houfe alfo for her life, notwith ...
ftanding it were not devifed to her by e:x:prefs words. !d.
\.If a devife be to one for life, and afterwards a limitation, either immediate or mediate, to the heirs of hi"
body, the dev~[ee takes an eftate tail.
Bur. Mans[.

J631.
J 9. Mar. 2. I7 38. Owen and Owen. The teftatrix devifed EQate equa1ly til
the refidue of her perfonal eftate to her two nieces, equally be: Qlviocd. _
to he divided between them, and appointed them executrixes
accordingly. One of the nieces died in the life of the
teftatrix. The quefcion ~as, whether a moiety of the
refidue fuouldgo to the next of kin, as undifpofed of by
the will; or th~ devife to the two nieces was a jointe.nancy, and tbe whole relidue lhould go to the furviving
niece. By the lord chancellor fIardwicke: It is clear to
me, that if both of the nieces had been living. the words
equ£Jlly to be di'/Jided would have made a tenancy in common, and not a jointenancy; for tho' thefe words, in ~
fhiCl: fettlement at common law, have ne.ver been deterVOL. IV.
K.
mined
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mined barely of themfelves}o mali;e a tena:ncy in q)m'l'
mon, yet in a will itis f¢t5fed that there words will make
a tenancy. in co~mon, ?o.lh with regard to real an{} perfonal ef!:ate. \1 :Atk.494.
.
,
In the _cafe of Rigden and ,/!alier, Mar. '.Z5., 1751.
The queflio l1 arofe on a deed poll, which began in this
m~nnei-, " To all chriflian people, &c. I.George Everin" den, in 'confideration of natural Jove' and affetfion, &~. '
" and ,for the firm Cettling and affuringof all my real and
" perfona] ef!:ate onrny wife and ·children after my de':'
" . ce,afe, difpo(e thereof in the m antier following; I giv~,
"grant, and confirm to my daughter Margaret,' &c:.
" ,[This was not in queflion.] AI(o, I give, grant, and
" confirm to my two daughters Margaret and Hanna"h" the Fents and profits oftne tand calledw' during the
" li~e of my wife, equally to be divid'ed, bet~ixt my faid
" daughters, paying to my wife - - - : - per annum;
" and after. her decea(e to them and their heirs, equal'tj
"
fir be divided hetwixt them.
Alfo I give; grant, and,
" confirm to my five daughters all my perfonal d1:ate
H
equal.ly to be d,ivided betwixt them, after all my debts
" and' funeral charges paid and fatisfied." This deed
. was figned and fealed by George Everinde~ in the prefence
of three witneffes. He and his wife died. Hannah, one
of the daughters, married Rigden" by whom fhe, had the
plaintiffs, al)d died. The q ueftion was, whether Margaret and Hannah- took as jointenants, or as ten'ants in
common. "If the fatter r the plantiffs, who broughftheir
hill for an account of the rents and profits of' a moiety of
tht; _dhte given t<;> Margaret al1'l1 their mother Hanna!J,
and claimed as co-heirs. of Hannah, were righi:: If the
former; the whole furvived to the defendant Margare'(,
the 'fufvivor of her fifter.-By the lord chancellor Hardwicke: This cafe depehds upon a deed or writing, wh'ich,
tho' ex~ctited as a deed, I am not fure wasintendeC! to
take effeaas, fuch. It begins as a deed poll'; but it is a
rlifpofiEion pf the whole real and perrond efrate of Evcril'lden, .and to take place from ~is deceafe, and in, eonuderatiOll of the natural love and affeCl:ion he bore to his wife
and.~hildren. If it be 'n6t . 'confrnied as a wi}!,' or co.venant to ,fland feifed, (and b.eing in c;onfideration of na~
turanove~nd affeCl:ion, tho"by a fingle deed widlQ.Ut li"Very;' it may be conhdered to ~e a covenant tof!:and [eired),
it will i>e void, being without }ivery, and becaufe afree'hold callflot' pafs in !utura: But by way .of covenant to
fl:~nd feired, it may be goad; for that' operates not by
.:ranfmu·ta.tion of the PQtreBion, but the'ufe remains in
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. the grantor.till.~~n. ow:: of,!him by .. f~ce.o():be coti ..
fideration. Tb~ prefent. que!Hon'arife~ upon. a very Iitig9-ted,point in the bOQ~s., tho~.clearenough.in one view.
In a will, the word.s.equally
:bedi·vided. certainly create.a
r tem.·ncy i.n COIllIUO;U, tho? this at firfr Wfl,S. doubted ; nay
· the wor.dsequally".or~.foare and.jhare alike, haye the rame
;..~ffetLi But it is JaiQ,. .that there As not.fufficient autho ...
ri.ty"to. efrablilh ,t~e[e words to makf: a tenancy in comrqon, in a ,deed, and: thatthe books take the law to be otherwife.~.·'Tis true, .thebooks do fo generally. .And yet
r;t{lcre isn.o folemn determination that I can liryd, where it
.tJas. keen fldjudge.d,againft a title, that i:he"wo~ds equallyt(J
.be ¢iv.z'ded willI).~ create. a tenancy in common in a deed .
.~ Th~ ,qnl y deterllli'n~t:io!l that hath 'been, was in the cafe
.~of f'ifoer.and Wig(L. Raym. 623' 1- P. Will. 14.) which
· hath b"en relied qn as a judgment of the court of king's
cpe~e!\-, that thcf\! words' ~<lketenancy in comlllonill a
!~~id~ : .But it is .-9bj,€Cl:ed, that this. is a cafe of doubtful
.authority, being o~ the,opinion of only two judges, againft
t fo great a man asJ9cd chief jufrice Holt; and it is ap ....
~! p~ehfl)qed tQo, tha.t this j u.dglllent w,~s a!~erwards reverfed.
· I have !ll~de inquiry, and cannot find th'l-t it was, or that
· :eveA ;iwrit of. error was brought: fa tha,t this judgment
:::y.;t.)l:am;!s, and is, fo fa,an autbority, that this conftruc ...
_ t~on il1r~gard ~o the words equally to b.e"divided making
_a tepaney ·in common, to~k p!~ce. in. the cafe of th~ fur. .reuJdc:tr of tqe copyl}old.lands. - .- Another cafe has been
1eited: .At: .the bar, wh~c~, if rightly reported, is in point,
. -:,.Fent\. 361. But I have <:;aured the regifter's books to .b.
fe.arched, and. can .filld no decree to warrant the report:
~ hut .l}ot~ithftanding .. this, there might' have been fuch a
.cafe, and :it is taken by Go.uld that ther.evvas.-Another
: cafe is.m-entioned at the end of Fijher anq Wig,. by Nor· they.; but,the records have been fearehed, and there is nG
poffibility of fimling it.-Smith .and Johnfifl ~oo is ;another
· author.ity, fuch as it is.-In regard to the,cafe before mj;:,
upon ~he beft confideration I can give it, I am inclined
· to be of opinion, that the deed or .infirument, call it
what you will, has created a tenaI1cy in 'common; and
· that to. fay otherwife, would be a manifefr contradiction
.to.die )ntentipn of a father providing ·for ·Pj·s chi.1dren.
,Tho' none has a. greate~ reverence for the:opinion of lord
· chi~~juftice ljolt than I ~ave, I thinie. the. wgum~n.ts of
:,th~ .pther judges are founded more on the reafon and
. nature. of the thing tq.a~ his lordlhip~s; and .that his pro.ce~d. from tqe artificial a?d Krefin~d reafonin& of the la'Y'
·,
2..
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and 3re deduced froln a ~reat deal of fine learning drawn
from argument in other cafes. The arguments of Mr
juitice Gould have great weight, and are by no means fatisfaCl:orily anfwered. Indeed that cafe was on a furren~
oer of copyhold landsju the lord's court; and the .two
iudges argued it was not to be confidered with great ftritl.
nefs, but as a wi'll: whereas HtJlt contended that it {bould
be conftrued as a deed; aQd in one thing he is certainly
right, that the fun-ender of copyhold lands to ufes is not
to be confidered on the foot of ufes, being not within thefiatute of ufes; and therefore fuch a furrender is only a
direction of the lord whom to admit; and when admitted,
the furren&ree is not in by the grant of the lord, but by
the furrender. If the arguments of the judges had any
weight ill that cafe, they mufi: have full as much in this,
·being on a covenant to ftand feiCed. But it is objetled,
that there is no 'warr:1I1t to conftrue a deed to ufes~ as to
the limitations and words of it, with greater. latitude than
a conveyance by way of feoffment, or any other convey~
ance at common law; and that firange confufion would
arife, if the words of a deed on the ftatute of ufes {bould
be taken in a larger fenfe than they would bear in a conveyance at common law. This is true in general: for
the ftatute joinihg the eftate to the ufe, it becomes one
intire conveyance by force of the ftatute. But rome refiriCl:i@n muA: be added to this. The words of limitation,
to be fure, muft be conHrued in the fame fenfe as at common law. But when there are words of regulation or
be dimodification of the eftate (as the words equally
'Vided are), and not words of limitation; I think there is
no more harm in giving them a greater latitude in de~ds
on the itatute of ufes, which are trulls at common law,
than in feoffrilents, which at all rimes have been itria
conveyances. The cafe upon that occafion cited by Gould,
is very material; where the intendment, not the words,
of the (pecial verdiCt influenced the determination. Confider the argument £.i·om thence to the prefent cafe. The
.only difiinction taken between the conftruClion of words
in a fpecial verdict and in othert:afes is, that in a fpecial
verdict, they may be taken more largely. than in pleading; and therefore it is often faid, that a defcriptif)il,
which would be bad in a .count or plea, may be good in
a. verdiCt,and taken by the intendment of the jury: but.
there never w'as any book that faid, that words may be
taken more !oofely in a fpecial verdi8: than in a deed.
It is admitted, tllat if the deedha-d been in this manner,
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to hold one moiety to one and her heirs, and the other
moiety to the other and her heirs, this had been good,
not only ~n fuch a deed as this, but likewife in a feoffment. Ahd cpnfidering how the fenre of the words equally
to he divided is to be conftrued, there is no reafo.nable
difference between the two cafes. Thus the matter ftands
on the foot and authority of Fifher and Wig.-But there
are olher reafons which greatly ftrengtnclI the prefen t cafe
in favour of the plaintiffs. The fira is this: Here i~ a
parent making a provifion for his children (who were
five in number), and for his wife: if the children were
to take this eftate intended for the fupport of each of them
and ~heir future families, as jointenants j the lhare of any
one, who iliould happen to die, would not defcend for
the maintenance of his children and pofterity, but furvive to the other jointenants; a dif~ofition by no means
reafonable, nor likely to be fll ppofed agreeable to the in;ention of the father. And this court has always ufed a
£reat latitude ill purfuing the intent of the parties, in
con~ruing a deed to make a tenancy in CGmmon or a
joinlenancy, tbo' the words equally to be divided have been
omitted; and have determined therefore, thdt if two men
jointly and equaily advance a fum of money on
mortgage in fee, and take a fecurity to them and their heirs,
there !hall be no furvivor!hip; and fo if they forecl0fc an
ellate, it iliall be divided betwixt them, becaufe tbeir intention is fuppofed to be fo. It has been faid indeed, if
two men make a p\:lrchafe, they may be fuppofed to buy
a kind of chance between them, and to intend that the
furvivor !hall be intitled to the whole. But it has been
determined, that if two purchafe, and one advance morf;
than the other; there !hall be no furvivor£hip, thd' there
be no fuch words as etjually to hi divided, or to hold as
tenants in common: which 1hews, how fhongly the
courts have leaned againft [ufvivodhip, and eretled a tenancy in common, by conftruction, or the intention of
the parties. Confider how neady this comes to die caCe
in queftlon. And this court always confiders provillons
for children, as having an equitable confideration. And
therefore, tho' {uch voluntary difpofitlons cannot be preferred ~Q debts for val~able contidention; yet they are
,always preferred to other voluntary difpofitions. --But
Geo. Everinden has himfelf put his own conitructlOll on
the words, by the difpofition of his perfmal dlate; which
is allowed to make a tenancy in common.-Befide'S, this
app,ears t~ be as near a teframentary aCl as poJIible; Ilor
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rorm' ~nd m:1riner. '

00 I know why it may not be prov~d as a 'will, ri,6twith;;.':
franding the folemnity, 'of 'the execution by {eating and'
delivery; according to the 'tafe of Kibbcf and Lie (!fob;
313.)' and ,a late determination in the)cing's bench. iiqh·~.
cafe of Trimtncr lind Jackfln. Anditis"admitted, that in'
a will, thefe words make a tenancy in 'common; and I
think it ought to be fo here. 'My opinion therefore at
prefent is, that, agreeable to the cafe of FiJher and lFig,
f,trengthened by the far,ther obfervatio;l1s already' madt";
plaintiffs 'are intitled to a divifiort of the~ tfra'te.
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, Sb in the jCafe of Goodfitle and Stoa.tes, in the king's
bench: H. 26G. 2. By indentures, of leafe and reJeafe',
dated in the year 1695, and made between John Gur!
and his wife of the one part; and Williain Purifoy and Peter
Capper, of the other part, the faid Jql;n, Gurl granted and
rele'afed to the faid Purifoy and Capper and their heirs, the
lands in queftion, to the ufe of'fuch and fo many: of the
-childlen of the [aid Gurl, on the body of his faid wife
begotten, in Cuch manner, and in fuch fnares, as the
{aid John Gurl fhould appoint; and in default of' fuch
<1ppointment, to tbe ufe of all ftith childreneqtiolly to 'be di-:
vided: with a remainder to the tight heirs of the faid
John Gurl. - john GurJdied, 'without making art yap:
pointment, leaving his widow, and children, Richardt
Jane, Peter, and Wilmot. ~ The que!!ion w.as, whether
~y the wonds "to tbe ufe if (dl fuch children equally to ue di~, vided" the children took as tenants in common, or as
jointenanls, in which cafe 'Wilmot who married the de'iendant, being the only furviving child; would take the
whole.--Lee Ch. J. delivered the opinion of the court:
This cafe depends upon the claufe (arrovementioned).
The defendim'ts· have infifted, they; ought to take as joint
tenants. Joint tenants mufl: be to the land in one right,
flnd by one joint title, and they mu!! have one joint free~
hold." Tenants in common take differently, as is laid
down, 1. Infi:ftc!. 292, ~96, 297. from which it does
appear, ~hat no particular words are neceffarr to create a
renancy in common; The queftio'n then comes to this i
Whether the children do not take feveral freeholds, with
;a feve'ral oC!cupation? To make them tenan~s in com ..
mOll, would be to conftrue every word in this deed as
operative. No words in a devife or a grant !hall be confhued void, if they can be conftrued otherwife COil£iftently. C3 Lev. 373') There is no aoubt at this time of
~fly~bl!.t that the words .e~H?illitQ PI Ikl!iti(d~ in a w~UJ.

,
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make a tenancy in common. In the cafe Cro. Eliz. 443.,
0<)5. it was ,firft detenpined to be fo. There is no deter ...
ruination where in a deed to ufes they will. It has been:.
objected, they have a join't title, in the freehold; a!1d
the words equally to be divided will not fever it: .And tho'
the ftatute of uCes executes the ufe to the poffeffion:; yet'
it leaves the eitate fubjeCt to tbe fame ufes: The intent
cannot prevail het:e: and thefe words, in -a conveyance at
common law, would not ·create a tenancy in common •..
But the quefiion here is not, whether the joint title is
fevered; but, whether any' jornt title is conveyed~ If
land be given toA. and B. to hold one moiety to A. 'and
lrtis heirs, and the other moiety to B .. and his heirs; ,they
take as tenants in common. And where t4egrantor, in
the fame c1aufe, and uno flatu, ufes the V'lords efjually to be
.divided; he intends to convey an equarproperty. in the
land, and to the fee, to each. Thi-s is the opinion of
Popham, Cro. Eliz. 696. in his argument. I cannot think
the cJaufe here is nugatory, or of no effeCt. The intent
of the party operates t·opafs the whole fee, T~ere is no
'llule in law, to prevent the court froni making a confiruCtion, a-ccording to the intent of the party, in a deed .•
The. true reafon, why the words equally to he divided make
a tenancy in common, is from the apparent intent that
the efrate !hould be divided: And fuch a conftruaion
ought to be made, if there ee no rule to the contrary.; and
no precife words areneceffary. The cafe in 2 rentr. 365.•
is in poi,nt: A covenant ·to frand {eifed to the ufe of A. ,fd,r
life; and after,-to two equally to be divided. I Injl. 191. a.
If a verd iCt find tha.t a. man· hath two parts of a manor,
or the like, to be divided into three parts; the.y are
tenaQts ip. common, by the intendment of the verdict;
And if in a verdict, there ·is no reafon why not in a deed;.
Carth. 343-' Leigb.v. Brace.. A conveyance by, way. of
.ufe !hall. be.conftrued as a will, .witb refpeCt to the inte.n,.
tion of the parties .. The cafe of Fijher and Wig canno.t
now be departed ftom.; It 'is mentioned 'in the cafe of
Philips and Stringer~ as if this judgment had ,been re¥er,fed; but it was not. The w};JOle reafaning of Holt's
argument, in the [aid cafe' of FijlJfr and Wig, is applied
to thfl fuppoiition of a conve:yance at common law: bpt
it does not from that appear, what his opinion would hav~
been, upon a direct deed to ufes as here. In the cafe of
.Rigden and Valier, lord Hardwicke Oh. J. declared, upon
$:he bd.l confideratie-n he could give the cafe, that he was
;inclined to .think, that the words equally to be di'''ided, whe ..
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ther in a will or deed, create a tenancy in common.Atld judgment was giv~n for the plaintiff by the whole
court.
And ill the cafe of Peat and Chapman, Aug. 3, 1750:
The teftator devi{ed all the re£l: and refidue to be divided
betwixt two. By Sir John Strange, mafier of the rells:
This Inyfl: be underfrood to be equally divided, and is ...
tenancy in common; and by the dealh of one in the life
of the tefiator, his moie.ty !halJ not furvive to the other
devif.ee of the refidue, but be confide red as undifpofed of
by the will, and divided, among the next of kin, as if
devife thereof had been. I Pt!Z. 542.
Devife of mort:20. A deviCe of all a man's goods and mortgages to his
gages p.ffeth the executors, is a good devife, and will pafs all the lands
buds.
mortgaged; for the equity of redemption paffeth to the \
devifee. God. O. L. 477.
Car. 37.
But by a general devife of all lands, tenement~, and
hereditaments, a mortgage in fee !hall not paf" unlefs the
equity of redemption be foreclofed; and if after fuch
deviCe made, a foreclofure is had, yet {uch eftate ihallllot
pafs by thofe general words of huds, tenements, and<
11ereditaments, becaufe a forec1ofure is confidere<! as a
flew purchafe of the land. The interefi of the land muft
be fomewhere, and cannot be in abeyance; but it is not
in th« mortgagee, and thererore muG: remain in the mortgagor. If a man devifes his eftate, and after makes a
mortgage in fee, it is a total revocation in law,. yet in
Equity it is a revocation only pro tanto. And the mortgagee, with regard to the inheritance, is a truftee for
the mortgagor till a foreclofure. I .1111. ,605' 2. Bae.

no

era.

Ahr.83·

2. I. By the word lands, an advowfon will not pafs; but
by her~ditaments it may. Forte/(. 35 1 •
fents.
B ut fee farm rents, portions
l'
of tithes, or any other
right out of lands, will pars by a deviCe of lands. Finer.
DeviCe. K.
Lands to be fold.
22. Where lands are appointed to be fold~ and it is not
.
faid by whom; the executor o<ught to Cdl, becauk he is
the perfon intrufted with the execution of the will.
Law of TejJ. 121. Law of Ex. 221. And a court of
equity will compel the heir at law, and all other proper
Fanies to join in the fale. I Atk. 490.
H. 26 EI. f/in;mt and Loe. A Cpecial verdiCt: was
fO:.lnd, that A. was {eifed of certain lands in fec, and de..
,-ifed the fame in tail, and if the donee-died v.rithout i!f~~,

~dvowron.
tithes, iecfarm

, th.l.t his faid lands ihould he Jald by bis

jailS ;:ll

law,h.e
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in truth havino- five fons in hw; one of his fons in law
died in the l.t'e of the donee, and after the donee dieth
without iiIue, and then the four of the fans in law fold
the land: and it was adjudged, th.1t the folIe was good;
becaufe they were named generally, by his f(,os in law,
and the' Ll,ds could not be fold by them all; and the
words of the will) in a benign interpretation, are fatif.
fied in the plural number, albeit they had but a bare authority. But if they had been particularly named, it had
been otherwife. J lrifl· ) 13' "
But if a man devifeth lands to his executors to he fold, and
maketh two executors, and the one dielh; yet the furvivor may fell the land, becaufe as the efiate, fo the tru!1:
fuall furvive. A!1d 1'0 note a diverfity between a bare
uuft, and truLl: coupled with an intereft J /ttl. J J 3.
Yet in neither of thofe cafes, albeit one rerufe, can the
other make fale to him that refufed; becclufe he is party
and privy to the laft will, and remajJ)eth executor frill.
I

lrifl·

113·

And hereupon lord Coke fays, his advice to them that
make fuch deviCes by will, in order to m.,ke it as certain
as they can, is, that the fale be made by his executNs or
the furvivors or furvivor of them, if his meaning be
or by fuch or fo many of them as take upon them the
probate of his will, or the like. And it is better to give
them an authority than an dbte, unlc:fs his meaning be
they lbould take the profits of his lands in the mean time,
and then it is necdfary that he devik, that the meJn profits till the fale 1hall be affets in their hands; Jor othcrwife they {hal} not be fo. "I Inji. I I 3.
For where the teHator eevi feth that his (Xfcutors /hall
fell his jand, there the land deJcendeth in the oiean ti:l1C to
the heir; and until the i'ale be made, the heir mcay enter
and take the profits. But when the land is devifed t6 his
executor to be fold, there the devife taketh away the delcent,
and veth:th the eftate of tite land jn the executor, and he'
may en ter and take the profits, and n.ake faJ!! accord iJ1g
to the de-life. And in fuch cafe, the executor is bound
to fell fo foon as he can; for that the mean profits tiiken
before tht: fale ihalJ not be afi"ets; and therefore 11~ rnght
otheqviCe tak.e advantages of his own Jach~'s. 1 Ijl. 236.
Where there is a del'ife of lands to trtlLl:ecs to leB, to
p~y debts; the heir fuli\U h~v(: the furphl'S. Law of efl.

w,
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For whatever intereft in, .or profi,ts out of;J real cr.~te,
are und~Cpg~j of ;by a tdtaccr) the Llm.e 1h.-1l1 de;c<;"G to
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the heir; and he takes them, not by the will, or the in..;
tent of the teftator, but they are caft upon him by the
law, for want of fome other perron to take. Cal Talb. 4+
Thus, the teftator by will devifed all his lands to truftees to fell, and difpofe of the money as he by writing
fuould appoint; and for want of fuch appointment, to
bis four nephews. The teftator by writing appoints his
truftees to pay feveral fums to feveral perfons, but not to
near the value of the land. It was held, that the nephews
fuould nat have the refid ue, but that the heir at la-w ihould
have it, as an intereft refultlng, and not difpofed of.
City of London an.d Garway. 2 ern. 57 I.
A perfon devifed his real efrate to his executors, to be
fold for payment of debts; the furplus, if any be, to be
deemed perfonal eftate, and to go. to his executors, t()
whom he gave 201 a piece. It was decreed, that the furplus
lliould be a truft far the heir at law: And the fame wasafterwaf"ds affirmed in parliament.\ Counteft of BriJlal and
Hungerford. 2 Vern. 645.
The teftator devifed ta his nephew 'feveral lands, to
hold ta him and his heirs for ever, in truft ta be fold for
payment of all his debts and legacies, within a year after
his death, and made him executor, but gave him no legacy; ,
It was held, that there was no refulting truft for the heir'
at law; for then the 'executor, who is taken notice of as
his nephew, would have nothing for his trouble. Clin~
llingham and Mellijh. Prec. Cli. 31. 2 Vern. 247.
If lands be devifed for payment oj debts: the executor
may fell tho' authority be not efpeciaHy given him: but
otherwife, if fuch deviCe had been for legacies only, or for
railing portions, or the like; for in fuch cafe there
had been no- remedy but in chancery againft the heir.
I Keb. 14.
If lands be devifed on trufr, aut of the rents and profits to
pay debts and legaci-es; if the rents and profits will not
raife it in a convenient time, the tr~ftees may fell: for
the words [profits of lands J efpecially when ta pay debts
or portions, imply any profits that the land will yield,
either by felling or mortgaging. I P. Will. 415.
If lan.ds be d.evifed to be fold for payment of portions,
and one af the children dies after the portion is due, and
before the lands fold; the adminiftrator af the child is
intitled to the money. I Vern. 276.
Far lands devifed to be fold, or in trufrees hands, for
payment of debts, . portions, or the like, are to be deemed
as money fo faJ: as tbere ar.e any: fudl. to be paiq; and.fi)
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money devifed to buy lands, is to be deemed as lands. But.
with refpeEl: to the heir at law or reflduary legatee, ,the
lands {o given in trufi, or devifed for paymebt of debts or
legacies, fuall be deemed as land; and he may, by paying the debts or lcgac:c; pray a conveyance. 9 Mod. 170.
j, So if morT,' be devil'ed to be laid out in land, and fettlcd on a Ir.::"n and his heirs; he may come into court,
and pray to have the money, and that no purchafe may
be made; for no other has any interefi in it. But if he
die before it is. paid or laid out in land, and the q uefiion is
between the heir and executor who {hall have it; the
heirfuall have it, and it lhall be confidered as land; nril,
becaufe the heir in all cafes is favoured; and fc:condly, if
the executor fhould have it, it would be againfi the
words of the will, which gave it to the heir. Prec. Chao

544·
23. Devife of a rent charge to his younger fon, to-

D,"'i:'upon

wards the education and bringing him up in learning; it is not condItion.
conditional, and he {hall have the rent tho' not brought
up in learning, and the words (towards his education) ·are
only to {hew the intent and confideration of the payment
of the fum. 2 Lev. ] 54.
Devife of lads to his wife for life,' remainder to his
fecond fon in f~e; provided if his third [on {hall within
three monthS after the wife's death pay 5001 to the faid
fecond fon his executors oradminillrators, then he devifed
them to the faid third fon and his heirs. The third fan
died, living the wife: Then the wife died. The heir of
the {aid third [on may enter updti the lands, upon pay";
mer.i: or tender of the 500 I. It is not a condition, but
an executory devife. ll,f. 5 G. Marks and Marks. 10

Mod.

420.

Note, Executory is fdid to be, where an eftate in fee,
created by deed or nne, is to be afterwards executed by
entry, livery, writ, or the {ike. Efiates executed are,
when they pars prefently to the perfon to whom conveyed,
without any after act. And an executory devift is, where
a future interefi is devifed, that vells not at the death of
the tefiator, but depends on fome contingency which muft
happen before it can "eft. If a particular eftate is limited,
and the inheritance pafled out of the donor, this is a contingent remainder; but where the fee by a devife is vefied
in any perfon, and to be velled in another upon contingency, this is· an executory devife. And in all cafes of ex ...
ecutory devifes, the e.(htes deCceQu until l;le cOllting'n-

cjcs

happen.
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DeviCe, If my fon and my two daughters die without
iIr'Je of their bodies, then all my lands lhall remain and
come to my nephew and his heirs. Here no eHate is devifed to the fan and daughters by implication; the words
only import a defignation or appointment of the time
when tbe land {ball come to the nephew, namely, when
the fon and two da·ughters fhall happen to die without if{ue, and not before. Forno eftate being created tp the
fOil and daugbters, the nephew can take no(~ing by way
of remainder; for that muft defcend to the heir at law. A
remainder cannpt depend upon an abfolute fee fimple, that
being- but the refidue of an efta,te. For when all a mall
" an eftate or any thing elfe is given or gone away,
has of
nothing remains, and no other or further dhte can be given or difpofed, and therefore no remainder can be of an
abfolute fee fimple. Yet, in another refpett, an eftate in
fee may be devifed to one, and to be in another upon a
contingency, as default of paying a fum, or fuch a one's
dying without iffue living the other, or fuch like. Faugh.

259, 27 0 •
A man dcvifed his lands to one, and devifed al fo that
the faid, devifee fhould.pay a rent to A, and that A mjgh~
diGrain for it; and if the devifee fail of the payment of
the rent, that the heirs of t~e devifor might enter. This
is a good diftrefs, and a good condition. I Lev. 2.69.
Devife to his wife; provifo, and my will is, that ihe
{hall keep my houfe in good repair: This is a good condition. So a devife of lands to one, paying 101 to another, is a good condition. LLev. 174.
Devife of 100 I to his wife, for and in difcharge of her
dower; is a condition, that {be {hall not have the 100 I,
till fhe make a difcharge of her dower. era. Eliz. 274.
If a man devifeth land to an executqr to be fold; this
amounts to a condition. I hi/. 236.
The mortgagee by will remits part of the mortgagl:
Jljon€y and all the int,ereft, if the rift be paid wi th in thre,e
years. If the mortgagor doth not pay within three years~
'he lofes the benefit of the beq ueft. I Chao Ca. 51.
If lands are devifed in fee, upon condition that the de~
vifee fhalluot alien; this condition is void: And fo it is
of 'a feofFment, grant, rdeafe, confirmation, or '~ny other
conveyance whereby a fee ~mple ooth pafs. For it is ab{urd and rep~gnalilt to reafon, that he who hath no poffi,,;,
hility to have the land revert to him,fhould reftrain his
feoffee in fee fimplc, of all his power .to alien. An.q fo it

is, if a man be po!fdfed of a It:afe for years, or of a horfe,.
elf
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or of any other chattel real or perfonal, and give sr fell
his whole intereft or property therein upon condition that
the donee or 'vendee {ball not alien the fame; this is void:
becaufe his whole interefr and property is out of him, foas he hath no poffibility of a reverter: and if fuch condition fhould be good, it would oufl: him of all the power
which the law give!! him, which would be againfi reafon,
and therefore fuch a cOlildition is void. I /'!ft. 223.
\V hen the devife is to an infant, when he lbaJl be born ;
or to a qaughter, .when {he {hall be married; it {ball dtfcend to the heir in the mean time. I Sid. J53'
The te!btor, having the reverfion of lands of which
another was tenant for life, devifed the lands to a man
\Vhen he {bould marry his daughter. The tenant far life
dies. The lands Jhall defcend, until the devifee {hall
marry the daughter. I Keb. 802.
If executors or others who are put in trufi by deviCe to
fell, or the like, will not perform the truft; the heir may
enter. Br. Devife. 46.
A deviCe. of lands was made, to the eldeR: daughter,
paying 1001 to thefecond daughter, and 1001 to the third
daughter; and if the eldefl: daughter did not.pay the JOO I
to the fecond daughter by fuch a day, then the teftator
devifed the land to the fecond daughter, {be paying her
filler's portion by a tertain day; and if the did not pay,
then he devifed the land to the third daughter. It was
refolved, this was not in the nature of a mortgage, to be
redeemable after the time of payment was over; but that
the eldeR: daughter 'not paying at the time appointed, the
fecond daughter lhould have the land, and the eldefi had
no relief 2 Freem. 206.
The tefl-ator devifed lands to one, upon condition to pay
30000 I to his granddaughter and "heir at law, to wit,
10001 a year for the fidl fixteen years, and. 2000 I a year
after till the whole fhould be paid. Of whidi, i 0001 being
in arrear, the heir enters. It, was reColved by Cowpe:lord chancellor, that the devifee of 'the lands lhould be
relieved upon paying the 10001 with interefi; the court
declaring, that they would relieve wherever they coulti
give fatisfaCl:on or compenCatio!1 for the breach of the
condition. 1 Salk. 156. 2 Vern. 594.
Where the devifee, who is to .perform the condition, is
heir at law, notiu of a condition mufi: be given to hif!l ;
becaufe he having a title by defcent, need not take notite
of ~ny will, unlefs it be fignifieq to him: But where the
.tev'ifee is a {hanger, and nQt heir, he mufl- inform him-

felf
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felf. of theeftate devife{j to l:1-in1, and upon wllat termj,
; and muft take notice of the cpnciitiop. at .hisperil. .Cart.

94.
D.vife ten,ding t().

perpetuity.

J v,ntr. 200.
.
.
• ., 1
24. Devifes, as ~well .~s other fe~t1ements, which teltd
to intr<;>duce p~rp~tui ty, :;lrtS void. i. for wills, tho' "favour-

ably expounded,,.,axeyet. to be con"fl:rued accordiQgtothe
com.mon rules of thecou.rts at .1~w,and equity: Hence it
is, that a Q~vife ~o John and hi,S heirs, ~heremajnder to
. Thomas and: his,·heirs,1s void~ for that the law in llC)'cafe
willallpw <l JjJTIi·tation of a t:.e~fimpJ.e wpon ~ fee,fimple;
becaufe by a dfivife:to John and hi,s heirs, the,cievif<;>r. hath
transferreq the Vfbok eita~e to him" . and theFfthe Jilllita: tion .over mu!!:: b!! ~mpeninent and ,void~ when the d'ev,ifQr
::,before hadgivenl"he whole eftate. Nor can his ,devife ,be
.goodby,wi'Y Qf: fllturein~ereft, or a remain~er tovell: UpM
a contingency; becaufe no ma~ Gan f~y\when t~e heirs If
John wiU ·f.rd : . .aha to allow theremaindGr to Thomas to
'.h·e good UP()It fuch a difr.ant sgq(jng~ncy, ~s tg perpe.tt~a.le
the eflate in the family of J ol1n, tQ preferve a rell!~ind~r
or in~erefl: i,\1 Thomas" wh~ch prob,ably mayn,ever:},efr.

Gilb. 1 16. '2 Bac. Abr .. 80.
-B~t tho'. the fa w :wilf ~ot aliow iLpre(ent remainder to tie
,]i!D.ited upon a fee, yet 11 future contingent ell:-~te ma.Y~ge
~~imited uPQn.afee, where th,e contingency UP()n whkh jt
is. to vefr, is to happen ill fl, ibort ti,m~: . And therefore ira
'deviCe be made to John <¥,id his :t,eir;s, .and if he di~ without iflue, living. Thomas,. ,then to Thomas and h.is_hejr~;
.~ th~re nothing ve,fis immediately in Thomas, becauf~~ ~e
whole ell:ate is tral'lsfer:re~ to John; yet the Iirr1itatio~1s
. good by w~y qf ,e~l'tcuto~y i!?ter.efi,:or d~v,if~; becaufe it is
to vefi on a contingency which,;istq"happen all a lif~~n
b~ing, theref~r~ out .~f.the inconvenience .or danger'Of a
perpetuity; becauJe John is only tied up from alienatiflg
.but for life, and his heir,s areat-libe.rty to difpofe of .it
after the death of Thomas. Gilb. I 16 ..
The utmofi length that 'has hitherto been allowed f~r
,t,he contingency of an executory devife to happen in,is
that of a life or lives in being, and one and twelr:
years afterward s. As when lands are de:vifed to {O,.
upborn fon of a feme covert, as. {hall firft atta~n tife
age of twenty one, and his h~irs;. the utmoft It •• g~1
of time that can happen before the ell:ate can veit, i:i tl·.
"lifCj of the inother and the fubfequen,t infancy .of·l-.er
, fo,o: and this hath been decreed to bea gQod execu.ory
,dt. vife. 2. Blaciji. 174.
"

U
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If a man devife a perfonal chattel to one, th~ remai l1 der
~f it ~o another; the firft devifee hath the whole prop'erty,
.,and may difpofe of it as he 'pleafeth: for fuch chattels
will bear no limitation over, becau(e ~eing commonly
moveable things; they are fubjeCl: to be broken, worn out~
or lolt, in the compafs of a life; and therefore it were ddiculous to fufFer a limitation, which the nature of the
thing will not bear. Gilb., I 17.
But otherwife it is of a real chattel, as of an ufe: It
was indeed form~rly held, that fuch limitations of remainders of terms are void; but at length the court of
chancery interpofed, to reairy the rigour of the common
law, and hath fettIed fuch remainders oft~rms to be good,
where the fettlement doth not tend to introduce perpetuity. Gi/b.II8.
"
Therefore if a term be devifed to John and the' heirs
male of his body,' provided if John dies without iffue in
the life of Thomas, then the term to go to another; this
,]aft limitation is gooa, becaufe' there is no danger of a
perpetuity, for the contingency on which it is to veft is to
happen within a life in being. Gilb. 118.
.
But if the limitation had been to John in tail, and· the
remainder over to another; here the laft limitation had
been void, becaufe the, whole property of the term being
in John, the limitation over, which is to veft on the contingency of John's dying without iffue, is too diftant to
expect: whereas in the former caCe, the limitation after
the intail to John is good by way of future intereft or executory deviCe, becaufe it is to veft in the compafs of a
life, or not at all; and it doth not look like a perpetuity,
to oblige John from alienating, becau(e the eftate will
· be free' from the clog when the life is fpent, and who~ver is proprietor afterwards may difpofe of it at pleafure.
'Gilb. 119.
E. 1731. Fereyes and RahertJon. A man by his will devifeth his leafehold eftate, and other his chattels real, to
· his fan William and to the,iffue of his body; and if he die
without iffue, to his fon B, and the iffue of his body;
-and if he die without iffue, to C, and fo on. By the
· whole court, The whole intereft ve!ts in William, and
·:lhall,go to his executors or adminiftrators, ~nd the limi• tations over are void. Bunb'. 301.
But a leaCe c'.iligned in tru1t fur A for life, remainder
~to B for life, v,,-ith' iemainder to tv/tnty other perfons all
.in bein g at the time, is good; b~cz.u (e they are I ike can-dIes all lighted at a time, and have an eary common pro· bability of determination. .LaUl of Tejl. 99.
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So to A for life, remainder to his firfl: iffue for life,
good; becaufe no vaft uncertain diftance of time. Law

'11/.

99·

iii
oj

_

In general~ it feemeth to be agreed, that where the de..
\lifee or grantee of a leafehold would b,e tenant in tail in
cafe of a freehold, he fuall have the whole intereft in the
leafehold, and all limitations over are void; but where
,be would be bnly tenant for life in cafe of a freehold,
the limita~ioft of the leafehold over will be good.
Money cannot be devifed from one to another; as for
inftdnce, the teftator had three daughters [0 wh:JU} he de ..
~evired 5401 equally to be divided; and if any of them
d,iea without dIlle, her part to go to the fu~vjvor: one of
them married and died without dfue; the huiband exhi ..
bittfd a bill ~gafnft the executor and the furviving filters
for his :wife~s part, being 180 I; and had a decree:. beCaule·a fum of money caiwot be intailed. 2 Yentr. 349,
So in the cafe of Butterfield and Butterfield, Ott. 29,
J7+8; where money was devifed to one for life, and the
heirs of his body; and if he died without heirs of his
b0dy, then to go over: it was held, that the whole property veiled in 'the firft taker, the limitation being too
remote. And it was faid, to be an eftablifued rule, that
where perfonal eftate is given for life, and then to the
indefinite heirs of the body, there being no recovery by
which tbe intail of perfonal eHate can be barred, the
firft taker may difpofe of it as 'he pleafes: and tho' a
perfonal cannot oefcend as a real dhte, yet if it was intended to go in that courfe of defcent, which would be
an intail of land, the firft taker ~as the abfolute- property,
and the remainder over cannot take effect.
I Vezey,

J33·

But the fife of chattels perrolla] may be bequeathed to
one for life; and after, the property to ano~her: fo that if
ane will that A lhall enjoy the ufe of his houlhold !tuff
during bis life, and after that it nlall remain to B; this is
a g60d devife thereof to B. But if the',property of the
thing be bequeathed to t~e firft of them, then it is other.
wife: for the gift of a chattel per(onal, tho' but for an
bour, is a gift thereof for ever j provided that the tefta ...
tor make it abfolute, and not conditional. Swin. a. "07.
I

P. Will. 6:5 I.

A deviCe of goods to A for life, with remainder after .
the deceafe of A to B. It was faid to be now clearly
fl!ttl ed, that it is a good deviCe to 8, and that B m4y exhibit a. bill againft A to compel him to give fecurity that

the

amtu!l'.
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the goods lball be forthcoming at his dec:eafe r aDd is all
one whether the goods or ufo of the goods be devifed for
life. 2 Preem. 206.
M. 1696. H)'de and Parrot. The tefrator bequeathed
all his houlbold goods to his wife for life,. and after to his
fon: It is a good devife over, and the fame as if tbe de.
vire h.ld been only of the ufe of them for her life. And
by lord Somers: It is a rule, where perfonal chattels are
devifed for a limited time, it ih~\ll be intended the ufe of
them only, and not the thing itfelf. 2 Vern. 331. jI4. J 702. Hale and Burrodale. A farmer devifed his
fiock, which confifted of corn, hay, cattle, and the like,
to his wife for life, and after her death to the plaintiff.
It was objected, that no remainder can be limited over of
fuch chattels as thefe, becaufe the ufe of them is to fpend
and con fume them. But the mafter of the rolls faid, the
devife over was good; but faid, if any of the cattle were
worn out in uling, the defendant was not to be anfwerable for them; and if any were fold as ufelefs, the defendant was only to anfwer the. value of them at the
time of .fale. And an account was decreed to be taken
accordingly. 1 .IIbr. Caf. Eq. 361.
1'. 1720. Upwell and Halfly. The teftator, being pof.
fefI'ed of a perfonal eHate of the value of 3331, having a
wife and lifter, but no ifI'ue, devifed that fuch part of his
€ftate as his wife fhould leave of her fubfiftence fhould
return to his fifter and the heirs of her body, and made
his wife executrix. The wife married; and died, living
her hu1band. The mafter of the rolls faid, that it is
now eftablilhed, that perfonal things or money may be devifed for life, and -the remainder over; and that tho' it be
true, that the wife had a power over the principal fum
prov ided it had been necefI'ary, yet not oth,erwife. And
he directed, that the mafter thou!d inquire how much had
been applied for the wife's fublifrence, and the hulband to
account for the refidue. I P. !Pill. 65 r.
Where a man devifes goods to go as hei.r-Iooms with
fuch an efiate, fo far as by law they may; the court, to
the end that the teftator's intention may take effect, will
decree a conveyance from him to whom they may come as
perfonalty. Bernard. Chao Ca. 54.
25. A devife to one's children and grandchildren gene- Deviie to chi!rally, refers only to {ucb children and grandchildren as dren yetunbof/le
were living
the time of making the wl!I; but if a devife were to one's children and grandchildren Jiving at
the time of the death of the teftator, a child in vmtre fa

a'
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mere might in fuch cafe be fo far regarded, as to be look·
ed upon as living. I P. If/ill. 34-2.
For a devife to an infant in ventre fa mere is good; and
the freehold fhall defcend in the mean time. I Roll's
dbr. 601). I Lev. 135.
,
So if a man devifes lands to be fold, for the increafe
of'chiidrens portions; a child born fince the will iliall
have a !hare. 2 Chao Rep. 2 Jr.
So where a man conveyed a term for 500 years, upon
trufl to raire 1500 I, for fuch child or children as he fhould
have living at his death; and died, leaving no child, but
his wife enfient of a daughter, which was after born: It
was decreed, that this daughter was a child living at his
death, within the meaning of the truft. And the direction of a trufl is not fo ftrialy confrrued as the limitation
of an eftate at law; and in Lutterel's cafe, in lord Bridgman's time, a bill was brought on behalf of an infant in
ventre fa mere to fray wafie, and an injunction was granted. Hale and Hale. Prec. Ch. 50.
And by the 10 & J I Jr. c. 16. Where any eftate ilialJ,
by any marriage or other fcttlement, be limited in r~
mainder to, or to the ufe of the firfr or other fon or fons
of the body of any perron lawfully begotten, with remainder over to the ufe of any other pedon; or in remainder to, or to the ufeof a daughter lawfully begotten,
with remainder over to any other perfon; any fon or
daughter of fuch perfon Jawfully begotten, that {hall be
born after the dece~fe of his father, may by virtue of fuch
fettlement take fuch efi:ate (0 limited, in the fame manner
as if born in the life time of their father; altho' there
iliall happen no efi:ate to be limited to. trufrees, after the
deceafe of the father, to preferve the contingent re.
mainder to fuch after-born children until they iliall come
in ejJe.
T. I I G. 2. Jones and Fulham. The tefiator, being
pofi'dfed of a term, devifed it in thefe words: "To my
" wife for her I:fe i and after her deceafe, to fuch child
">s my {aid wife is now fuppofed to be with child and
"~enfient of, and his heirs for ever: Provided always,
" that if fuch child, as {hall happen to be born as afore" faid, Ihall die before it has attained the age of 21 years,
" leaving no ifi'ue of its body ; then the reverfion of one
" third part to my {aid wife, and the other two thirds to
" my fifters." The teitator dying ~itbin a month after,
the 'wife entred, and enjoyed during ber life, but had no
child or mifcarriage. And upon her death, the q ueftion
was
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wa~, Whether, as no child had ever been born, the re-

mainders, limited upon his dying under 21 witmout iffue,
c,:ould take effect. And after feveral arguments, it was
held by the court of king's bench, that they might; that
tho' fo:medy there had been opinions to tl~e 'coIHrary, Yc:E
accordIng to the l'aw now Cettled, the devtfe to th-e Infant,
in ventre fa mere was well limiteo, and if any child had
been born, would have paffed the term aCcordingly: fecondly, that tho' no child was ever born, yet theremaitiders are notwithfianding good; for there being nO'devifee, the devife, tho' void only ex po!l facto) Ldts
the
ground as much as if it had been void in its creItion,
and this lets in the remainders immediiltely; that tho' the
claufe by which the'remainders are limited is in words,
firicHy fpeaking, conditional, yet they_ do not make it a
condition, but, only' a limitation. Laffly, tn'at the' cqntingencies mufihappen within a reafonable time; and
therefhre'it may well operate by way of executory deviCe.
And they faid they had' f'Cen the decretal order in the ~ourt
of chancery, by which it appeared,' tnat the fame queftion, arifing ,upon this fil'newilJ and concerning the
fame premiffes, came before lord Harcourt; 'and that he
Was of opinion, tlut the devife over of the teveJ;'fion in
thirds to the wife arid', tw'o ftfl:ets was good, 'notwithfiandingthe wife w;:s not enfieht' with any child. Vin.
Devife. L. 53. "
' ",
26. The father' fettled a teare, with reference to his fn what cafe
will; in which he gave 500 I to each of his daughters, to mainten~nce.
," f'
.
d ·f
II d·Ie d /hall belmpu:cl
t· e age 0 . twenty one; ani any or a
b e pal·d at 'h
before that age, then to others; but devifed no maintenance tC> them' till their portions became payable: By
the court,· a maintenance cannot be decreed, becaufe of
the d~vife over. 1 Chan, Caf. 249. 3 Salk. 127.
But if there is no devife over, the court will 'decree
a maintenance in the mean time: Thus in the cafe of
Harvey and Harvey, E. 17'2.2. The father {eifed of a real
efiate, and po ffeffed, of a perfonal efrate, and having feveral children, devifeth all his real and perfonal efrate to
his eldeft fon, charging the fame with 1000 I apiece to
all his youn'ger chi1dren, payable at their refpeCl:ive ages
of twenty-one; but in the will no notice is taken of maintenance, for the younger children in the mean time. The
younger children bring their bill, in order to recover interefi, or fame maintenance Juring their infancy. Upon
which the mafie-r of the rolls, having taken time to confider of the cafe, and having been alfo attended with pre-
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cedents, decr~ed, that the younger child ren fuould re<,over maintenance. He obferved, that thefe being vdted
legacies, and no deviCe over, it would be extreme ha.t:d
that the children ihould fiarve, when ir.titled to fo COI1fiderable legacies, for the fake of their exe-cutors or adminill:rators, who in cafe of their deaths would have th~
faid legacies:, That in this cafe, the court would do,
what in common prefumption the father, if living, would
(nay ought to) have done; which was, to provide necef{aries for his children. 2 P. Will. 22.
27. It is ulual in wills to deviCe all the houihold fiuff;
by which words plate about the houle, and not for ornament, paffeth; but books, cattle, clothes, coaches, corn,
carts, ploughs, waggons, and any thing fixed to the freehold, will .not pars by that word. Swin. a. ] 85.
28. By a devife of houfuold.goods, plate will pars.!
2

Vern. 638.

3 Atkyns, 370.

'1. 1727, Nichols and Ofoorn.

The tefiatrix deviled
The quefiion was, Whether by the devife of the houiliold goods the plate iliould
pa[s? Tho' it was reported on a reference to a mafier,
that there were manifefr intentions and declarations of the
tefiatrix, that ilie did not intend the plate fuould pafs; yet
the mafier certifying that the plate was commonly ufed in
the houfe, all the evidence touching the intention of the
party was rejetl:ed, there being a compleat and plain will
in writing, which mull: not be altered or influenced by
-parol proof. 2 P. Will. 419.
If a man devifeth 1200 I to J S, and by general words
devifeth all his goods chattels and houihold goods in and
:about his houfe to the faid '] S; money in the houfe
will not pars, he having a particular legacy devifed to him •.
Swin; a. 185.
By a deviCe of jewels, plate, piCfures, medals, and furniture; it was decreed by loid Hardwicke, that a library of
hooks did not pafs under the word furniture. 3 Atk. 202.
29. It is ufuallikewife to devife all the goods moveable
and immoveable! Now by the civil law, aCtions and rights
of actions pafs by the word moveables, eCpecially when
the words of univerfality are repeated in the will; as, I
give to <J'S all my moveable goods and immoveable, of
what kind foever, or wherefoever found. Swin. a. 185.
One devifeth all his goods; and whether a debt by
bond paffed to the devifee was the q uefiion: Decreed, by
lord chancellor Cowper that it did; that thefe words
feemed at common law to pars a bond, and to extend to

all her houlhold goods to

All his goods,
what it implies.

1. S.

all
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all the perfonal eflate; but this being in the cafe of a
will, and a will relating to a perfonal eftate too, it ought
to be conflrued according to the rules of the civil law:
now the civil law makes bona mobilia and bona immobilia the
membra dividentin of all efiates; bona immobilia ate Jand,
hrma mobilia are all moveables, which mufl: extend to bonds,
and therefore by the devi {e of all the tcitator's goods, a
bond mufl: pafs. J P. 1/7ill. 267'
By a devife of all his goods, a leafe for years will paf.~ i
jf there be not fame other circumfl:ance to guide the in tent
of the devifee. Swin. a. 200.
But where a man devifed to his niece all his goods, ,hat-

tels, houJhold fluff, furniture, and other things which thm
were, or Jhould be in his houfe at the t,'de of his death, and
died, leaving about 2651 in ready money in the haufe ; it
was decreed, that this ready money did not pars: for by
the words ,ther tbings fbaJl be inteflded things of like nature and fptlcies with thofe before mentioned. M. 1729.
Trafford and Berridge. I Abr. Eq. Car. 201.
So where a man devifed fo much of bis perflnalllate
as jhould be and remain on Juch an lIate at his death; and
there were, amongfl: other things, cern, houfhold goods,
plat"e, and 400 I in money; it was decreed by the lord
chanceUor Hardwicke, that all flock on the farm, live
and dead, and all flores on the lands, did pafs; but that
the 0400 I did not pafs by the devife. Inc/edon and North&ole, Mar. '2. 1746. 3 Atk. 437.
So where a man devifed to his wife all his houJhold goods

and other goods, plate, and )lock within doors and witbot/I,
and bequeathed the rejidue of his perfonal eftate to another; it was decreed, that the teftator's ready money and
bonds did not pafs by the word goods.' for if the words
were to be taken in fo large a fenfe, it would make void
the bcquefl: of the refiduum; and therefore the words
other goods fhould be underfiood to fignify things of the
like nature with" houJhold goods, that'the whole will might
have its effea. 3 P. Will. I 12.
30. Chattels are of two kinds, real and perfonal. Real Chattels.
c;:}uttels are fuch as concern or favour of the realty j as
terms for years of land, th~ next prefentation to a church,
and the like. Chattels perfonal (which are what are
commonl y to be underftood when goods and chattels are
given by will) are properly things moveable, which may
be annexed to or attendant on the perfn of dJe owner, and
carried about with him from one part of the world to
another.
Such are animals, hou.iliold ft~ff, money~
L 3
jewels,
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jewels, corn, garments, and every thing elfe that can,
properl y be put in motion, and transferred from place' to'
place. 2 BlackJt. b. 2. c. 24.
By a de~fe of all his chattels, the devifee thall not
~ave glafs of the windows, wainrcot~ tables dormant, fats
in the brewhoufe fixed to the freehold, nor furnaces, nor
the box or chefi w!lere the tefiator's e'V'idences are; rior'
doves in the dove houfe, nor fillies in the pond, nor deer'
in the park: for thefe things belong all to the heir.
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3 r. If a man feiCed of land for life, or in fee, or in tail,:
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h corn, or any

manner of grain, and dies before feverance; it lhall go
tothe executor of tl:e hufband, and not to the wife or
heir that ihall 'have the land. IVent. 59. SU(in. 214.
2

lnfl. 8 I.

Hob.

132.

'

But where a rnah was feifed of land in fee, and fowed
the land, and deviftd the-fame, and died before feverance;
it was adjudged, that in this cafe the devifee fhould have
the corn, and not the executors of the devifor; for the
devifee, in relation to the chattels beJonging to the land,
is put in the place of the execu tors. by the words of the'
will. jw' 20 Ja. Spencer's cafe. Wine,h. Sr. Swin. a.'

18

3' If
. a man Ielle
r 'r d . "
' and furSo
In fee f0WS c0pyhold'I ands,
renders them to the ufe of his wife, and dies before the
feverance; it feems tha't the wife lhall have the corn, and
not the exe,clltors of the hldband: for this is a difpofition'
of the corn, it being appurtlOnant to the land; and £ince
the' hufbarfd ha-::h difpofed of it during his life, it cannot'
go to his executors. I Roll's Abr. 727.
And the reafon why the corn paffeth to the donee ~s
appertaining to th::foil when the property of the foil alters, and yet fnall not defcend to the heir, as appertainj ng-to the forI when the property of the foil remains in the
firfi owner, is this: Becaufe every man's donation thaJJ
be taken moil: firongly againfi himfelf ; and therefore it
£han pafs not only the land it felf; but the chattels that
belong to the land. But no chattels can defcend to the
heir, and therefore they go to the executor. Gilbert's Law'

of Evfd.
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'So if land be fold;' the corn growing ihall go to the;
purchafer of the land) unlefs fpeciallyexcepted. Went.

59·
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, A perfen ~~i(ed in fee fows the land, and after grants
ino' A fot life, remainder to B. .d enters, and dies be·')
.", ~.....
'fore
'':',J (
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fore the corn is fevered: His executors or adminiftrators
fnall not have the crop, becaufe he was not at any charge
or indufiry, but B. {hall have it. Hob. 132.
Gene\ally, the difiinCtion feerreth to be, whrre the
efiat~ is aetermined by the aCl: of the party himfelf, and
where it is determined by the aCt of another.
And therefore Littleton faith, if the lelT~e, being {man:.
at will, {ow the land" and the leiTor after it is fawn, and
b.efore the corn is ripe, put him out; yet the lefI"ee fhall
have the corn, and {hall have free entry; egrefs, and regrefs, to cut and carry away the corn', becauft: he knew
not at what time the Jdfvr would enter upon him. Otherwife it is, if tenarlt /or years, who kllOWr:lh the end of his
term, fows the land, and his term ends before the corn is
ripe; in this cafe, the lefior or he in the revedion fhall
have the corn, becau[e the leiI'ee knew the certainty of his
term and when it would end. Litt. feCL 68.
And the reafon why the tenant at will {hall have the
corn is, becaufe his efiate is uncertain; and therefore left
the ground fhould be unmanured, which would be hurtful to the publick, he fhall reap the crop which he fowed
in peace, albeit the leITor doth determine his will before
it be ripe. And fo it is, if he fet roots, .or Cow hemp, or
flax, or any other annual profit;. if after the fame be
planted, tbe leff'or ouit the leff'ee, or if the leflee dieth,
yet he or his executors iliall have that year"s crop. But
if he plant young fruit trees, or young oaks, allies, elms,
or the like, or fow the ground with acorns; there th~
lefI"or may put him but notwithfianding, becau(e they will
yield no prefent annual profit.--And this fS not only
proper to a leffee at will,' that when the leITor determ ines
his will, the leiI'ee fhall have the corn fawn; but to every
particular tenant that hath an efiate uncertain. And
therefore if tenantfor life foweth the ground, and dleth ;
his executors fhall have the corn: for that his efiate was
uncertain, and determined by the ,18: of God.-And the
fame law is of the 11fte for years of tenant for ,(ft.-So if a
man be feifed of land irz the right of his ~vife, and foweth
the ground, and he dicth; hIS executorsihall have the
corn, and if his wife die bl!'fore him he lha11 have the.
corn. But if hufband and wife be j.ointenants of the land,
and the hufband foweth the ground, and the land {urviveth ~o the wife; it is raid that Cne fuallhwe the cora.
So if a woman {eifed in fee or for life Cows the landt'
and then takes a hufband, and he Jies before th~ itVeraIlte;
the wiie £hall have the profits, and not the exc:cutors of
L 4
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the huiband: for the corn committed fo the ground is a.
chattel real, which is annexed and belonging to the freehold; and not a chattel perfonal, annexed to the freehold and transferred. And therefore if the huiliand doth
not difpofe of it during his life, it belongs to the wife
and not to the hufband.--So if the hufband fows the
land, and dies before feverance; the wife 1hall have the
third part of the land fo fown for her dower: for the thall
be in of the beft pofTeffion of her hufband, above the title
of the executor; 'and it would be unreafonabJe, if her
huiband had all corn land: that {he fhouJd flay for her
fubfiftencefor awholeyear, till the crop lhould be renewed.
-If a man feifed of lands in fee hath ilfue a daughter, and
dieth. his wife being enjient with a fon; the daughter
foweth the ground; the fon is born; yet the dau~hter
{hall have the corn, becau(e her efiate was lawful, and
defeated by the act of God; and it is good for the commonwealth that the ground be fown.-But if the fi/ee at
will fow the ground with corn, and after he himfelf aetermine his will, and refufeth to occupy the ground; in
that cafe the Jeffor {hall have the corn, becau(e he loleth
his rent.-And if a woman that holdelh land during her
widowhood, foweth the ground, and taketh hufband; the
]effor fhall have the corn, becaufe the determination of
her own eftate grew By her own aet.-But where the efiate
of the leffee being uncertain is defeafible by a'title paramount; or if the leafe determine by the aCt of the lefiee,
;;is by f~rfejture, condition, or the like: there, he that
hath the right paramount, or that entreth fO-r any forfeiture or the like, fhall have the corn.--80 if a dijfeiJor
fow the ground, and (ever the corn, and he who is dilieiled
re-enter; he fhall have the corn, becaufe he entreth
by a former title': and feverance or removing of 'the
corn altereth not the cafe: for the regrefs is a recontinuation of the freehold in him in judgment of law from
the beginning.
I Infl. 55.
2/'ffi. 8i. I R?ll's Abr.

72 7.
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Generally, by the ecclefiaftical Jaw, all conditions
tlraint of mar- againft the liberty of marriage are ,unlawful, as being a
fiag,e,
refrraint ari the natural liberty of mankind, and an hin~
drance to the propagation of the fpecies.
, So if the condition be, that the legatee marry accord4
ing to the appointment, arbitrament, or confent of fame
other perfon, this is rejected as unlawful. God{)lphin'f
'Pevireinre-

,-

Orphtms Legacy, 45.

153
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But if the conditions are only fuch as whereby marri-age is not abfolutely prohibited, but only in part refirained, as in rerpett of time, place, or perCon; then
fuch conditions are not'abfolutely to be rejetled. God.

O. L. 45.
So if the condition be, not to marry before the age of
- twenty years, this condition is to be performed; otherwife, if it is.continued to an unreafonable length.
.
So if the condition be, not to marry fuch a parti,ular
perfon, Of a widow, or of one particular place, or the
like.
Generall y) in the temporal courts, the diftintlion feemeth to have been, where the legacy is devifcd over to another, and where it is not devifed over: in the former
caCe it ha.h been held, that the refiraint ihall be good, fa
as th~ lcsacy {hall not be due, unlefs the condition be
perlortYJed; but in the latter cafe, where there is no devife ov~r, il hath been held, that the provifo or condition.
is only in: terrorem, to make the perCon careful, but not
to defeat the legacy. I Ch. Ca. 22. I Vern. 20. 2 Fern.

293, 357·

AICo in the temporal courts a diftintlion is made where
a pc.rtio:) ii charged on the perfonalty, and where it is
charged on land. If it is charged on the perfonalty,
they follow the rule of the ecclefiafiical court, which
hath il'l fdICti'H} as to the perfonalty ; but if it is charged
011 t ",,<1, of wl'ich the ecclefiaftical court hath no juri[diction, they follow the rule of the common Jaw courts,
which on non-performance of the condition will not
fuffer the portion to be raifed. In the calC of Hervey
and' A/ion, Apr. 30, 1737; Sir Thomas .Afton by
fettlement after marriage created a term in tn.!fi by mortga;e or fale to raife 20001 for each of his cl.aughters portions, " provided they marry with their mother's conlent,
" and if either die before marriage with fuch confent, her
" portion to ceafe, and the premilfes to be difcharged •
" and if raifed, then to be paid to the perfon to whom
" the premilfes {hould belong:" and afterward~ by will
created another truft term to augment their fortunes 20001
apiece more, but fubjett to the condition as in the fettlement,
and gave the refidue over and above the 20001 apiece to
,his wife: and by a codiCIl created another truft (erm for
the better raifing of his daughters portions. Sir Thomas
died, leaving two daughters. One of them married after
the age of 21, the other before the age of 21, and both
01 th.em without the confent of their mother. Sir Joreph

Jekyl,
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Jeky1, mafter of the rolls, decreed the portions to be 'paid.
But on appeal from this decree, the lord chancellor Hardwicke, affifred by the tWo chief jufiices Lee and Willes,
and the chief baron Comyns, reverfed the decree; and
argued, firil, that it is the right and liberty of thefubject,
wno makes a voluntary difpofition of his own property,
to difpofe of it in what manner, and upon wh,!t terms
and conditions he pleafeth. Secondly, that it is an eftabliihe<i maxim of law, that if an eilate in land,or intereft out of the land, is limited to commence lIpon a
condition precedent; nothing can vefr or take effect, ,i:l
the condition is performed. And this isfo {hong aWl j"r>
fettled a point, that altho' the previc\..$ ;Ici was ,11 fil1l:
impo11ible by the act of God, or other accic,r.t, Lh~ efhte
can never veil. Thirdly, that it is moil agrtea1,Je t:> the
rules of equity, to direct the execution ofrhe truft according to the intel'lt of him who appointed the trutt. It is faid, that a trufr is to be conilrued favourably: and
it is truE', it is to be confrrued with as much advantage
as may be to make good and anfwer the intent and defign
of the party, but it is to be confhued itrittly with regard to the execution of the truil; and thel:efore it would
be a ftrange thing, when the trufr direCl:s the truilees to
pay the money at the time of the daughter's marriage
with her mother's confent, that the court fhould direct
tbem to pay the money before that time. Fourthly, that
a refiraint in the prefent cafe is not only lawful, but
prudent and reafonable; and no confequence more likely
to enfue from it, - than the hindrance of an inconliderate
or imprudent marriage. Comyns 744. Caf ralb. 212.
I .I1tk. 36 I.
1743; Pulling and Reddy . . By the lord chancellor
Hardwicke: If a legacy he given to a woman upon this
condition,~ that ilie marry with the confent of a third
perfon, and there be no devife over in cafe {he marry,
without fuch confent; this is only to be contidered in
terror'em: but if there be a deviCe over, then it iliall go to,
whom it is fa dt;vifed over. This rule is taken from the
civil law, as this court hath a concurrent jurifdietion as
to legacies. But if a portion be to arire out of land, and
there is no devife over, in that cafe fhe {hall not have it,
but it {hall go to the heir; for the fpiritual court hath no
jurifdiction as to lands. There may be fome doubt (he
{aid) where money is given to be laid out in lands,

r.

I
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May 5. 1746. ReyniJh and Martin.

Elizabeth Philips
by her will devifed her real efl:ate to her daughter Martha
and her heirs for ever; and then fays, " If my daughter
" Mary marry with the confent of the trufiees (therein
" particularly named) or the major part of them, fignified
" in writing before fuch marriage had, then and not
" otherwife I give and devife to my {aid daughter Mary
" the fum of 800 I:" And after comes a daufe, " And
" I do hereby charge' all my aforefaid rea! efiate with
" all my debts of all kind, and with all my legacies."
The tefiatrix died, leaving iffue the faid two daughters
Martha and Mary. Mary malfied Thomas Reynifh the
plaintiff, without the confent -of the trufiees. And the
bill was brought by Thomas Reyniili, as reprefentative
and adminifirator ot Mary his wife, for an account of the
perfona! eflate, and that the fame might be applied in
payment of the faid legacy of 8001; and in cafe the perConal efrate fhould not be fufficient, that then the real
eftate, or fo much thereof as will make good the deficiency, might be fold, and the money anfing therefrom applied for that purpofe .. This cafe coming on to be heard
at the Rolls, the perronal efiate not being fufficient,
Fortefcue. mafrer of the rolls decreed the real eHate to
be fold for payment of the legacy. The defendants appealed from the decree, and the caufe now fianding for
judgment, lord Hardwicke delivered his opinion to the
following effeEl: Firfi, I will confider this as if it had
been a mere perfollal legacy and payable alit of the perfonal eftate. Second! y, I will cOl'dider it as if it had
been charged on the real cHate original! y. As to the firit,
I apprehend, that taking this as a mere perfonallegacy,
the plaintiff by the rules -of the civil and ecclefiafiicallaw,
and which have been conftantly adhered ~o in this court,
will be intitled to the legacy; for it is an efiabliilied rule .
in the civil law, and has loag been the doCtrine of this
court, that where a perConal legacy i~ given to a child
on condition of marrying with conCent, this is not looked
on as a condition annexed to the legacy, but as a declaration of the tefiator in terrorem: And indeed the civil law
makes fuch conditions void, notwithfianding the legacy
be given over, but that has not been received fo in this
court; but whenever the legacy is given over for breach
of the condition, the gift over !hall take place upon this
foundation, becaufe it thereby appears clearly that the
perfon,to whom it was given over, was in the mind and
~ntemplati9n of tqe tdlatQi' at tpe time of making his
will ;
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will; but in the prefent cafe there is no fuch gift over.
, The fecond confideration is, what the confeq uence will
be taking this legacy as a charge originally laid upon the
lands, and not merely perronal. In the will it is fidl:
of all a perfona] legacy, ifiuinz out of perfonal eftate;
but then the teftatrix aften; Jrds, at the clore of her will,
charges all her real efiate with all her debts and le;;acies.
If it had been originally charged upon the land, and given
upon the condition before mentioned, it could not have
been contended that the plaintiff could have recovered it
after breach of the c(,njition; and indeed it would be
contrary to the rule of the common law (to decree for the
plaintiff) which always favours the heir, and contrary to
the determination in Harvey and A Iht011, for the difference taken there is, that this court follows the rule of the
civil law, becaufe that was the original jurifdiB:ion for
the recovery of perfonal legacies; but whenever land
is in queftion, or to be aiIe{;.ed, this court followeth the
rule of toe common law; and in all cafes, whereof this
court takes cognizance of fuir, where the or·iginar jurif(liCl:ion arifes in another court, the rule of this court is
a.1ways to follow the law of that other court; for if this
court did not pur[ue that rule, there would be different
remedies in different courts, which would create great
inconvenience, and the rule of r1ght in different courts
would be different. But tho' this be fo in the cafe of a
perfonal legacy, it is not fo in regard to lands affeCl:ed
or charged with legacies, becaufe the property of land
mufr be governed by the law of England; and where ·it
is a legacy charged upon land, it muft have the fame
confideration as a devife 0: the land it felf would have
had. And I am of opinion, if this cafe frood as an
original charge upon land, the plaintiff could have no
right to demand it. But this being an original perfonal
legacy, the plaintiff is intitled to have an account of the
perfonal eftate of the tefiatrix, but not of her real eftate.
But as the perfonal eftate may be exhaufted by the payment of debts and legacies, the next quefiion will be,
whether this court cannot marihal the aKets in fuch a
manner, as to give the plaintiff a remedy ou~ of the real
efrate: And as the real eftate is exprefsly charged with
the payment of all debts and legacies, and this legacy,
by the event which has happened, falls out to be a charge
upon the perfonalty only; 1 am of opinion, that the plaint~fF ought to frand in the place of fuch creditors or legatees
a~

have received a fatisfaction out of the perfonal aifets:
And

~n<J
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to or,der it [0, is the C'onfl:ant rule alld practice of
this court. 3 Alk. 33 0 • I WilJim, '13 0 •
•
In the cafe of Needham and f/ernon, 25 C. 2. Lands
were devifed in truft fpf railing portions for daughters,
pilyable \,I,pon their, marriages with confent of the tru:fl:ees ;
bu~,if they married without conCent, then to remain over
to another. The daughte!s were old, and never intended
to, marry, hut to layout their portions. in a purchafe of
ann,uities for their lives. And it was held that they lhould
have, their. porti~JOs immediately, upon giving fecuricy
to indemnify againft th,e per[ons; to whom the' portions:
were ~dev.ifed over.-,-And the like hath been decreed"
upon giving fecurity to refund, if the condition lh:ould be
broken. I .Abr. Eg. Coj. I I I.
.
33:. IJaJegacy be given on condition not to difpute the Condition not to
will, and the legatee comlilenceth a fuit whereby he dif- give trouble to
J:
r'
putes t he, va l 1'd'Ity,o f t he WI'II "yet t 1"
liS IS no· lon.elture
of the executor.
the,}e~acy, if there was probable caufe of conte:fl:ing it.
3 Boc . .Abr. 479·
Ahd eve{l <tItho' there be no· probable, caufe ; yet where
a legatee, or other perfon. intcrefl:ed, hath a right to fee
the wiil proved in folemn form, his, making ufe of that
right cannot (as it feemeth) be deemed a difl:!lrbance.
E. 1724. Nutt and Burrel. The tefl:ator gives to B a
legacy, on pain of,forfei.tlire of it, in· cafe he 1heuld give
his wife (whom he made executrix) any. trouble in relation to his e:fl:ate. B brings a bill againfl: the wife, for·
which there was very, little colour, and amongft other'
things demands bislegacy~ The chancellor was of opinion. that the, fuit was very frivolous, but wou-ld· not de~
clare the legacy forfeit,ed. Chao Ca. King I.
But in the cafe of Cleaver and Spurling, To 1729. A,
perCon, by his w1Ilgives a kgacy to his daughter, provided
that ihe or her huiband refuCe to give a reJeafe, or put
the executor to any trouble, the famejhall go over to her
ter'J chil4ren. The daughter and her huiband (being within
the cullom of. the city of London) fue for her orphanage·
par.t. Decreed, that the legacy was forfeited; for how ....
ever it might have been con:fl:rued to be intended only in
terrorem, yet being devifed over, and by that means a
right to this legacy being ve:fl:ed in a third perfon, a'court
of equity could not devefl: it or call it back again. 2 Peere

11-

Will, 528.
~
H. 17 J O. Webh and Webb. The father gave a legacy
of 40 I to his Jon, uponconditio.n that he 1hould nO,t dif..
turb the truftecs. They applied to the court for an execution
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ecution of the truft; and that he might either join with
them in a [ale, or lore the Jegacy. And it was decreed
accordingly, by Harcourt lord chancellor. I P. Will.
Things eevifed
'&wice.

136 .
34. It is [aid by fome, that if land be devifed to one,
and after in the [a me will to another) they {hall take it
as jointenants. Gilb. 159.
But by lord Coke, the laft devife taketh place; the fame
being for [0 much a countermand of the former part of
the will. And of this opinion was lord Hardwicke in the
cafe of Ulrich and Litchfield above mentioned, tho' (he
(aid) the later opinions have taken it otherwife. I InjI.
1I2.

2

Atk. 372.

But as to this, it feemeth that no certain rule can be
laid down; but the determination will vary according to
the particular circumftances in each will. 2 Atk. 374.
Thiligs which a
35. A devife by one joint tenant of land devifable,
perfon hath
which he holdeth in fee, at his death, jointly with It
joi~tly with an'tl:ranger, is not good; But jf fuch devi(or doth furvive all
gt cr.
his companions, then fuch devife is good. Perk. 21'9'
Alfo a man cannot bequeath by will any of thofe goods
or chattels which he hath jointly with another, tho' by
aCt in his life time he might difpofe of his part; .if he
hequeath his portion thereof to a third perfon, I the-legacy
is void, and the furvivor ihall have the whole, notwithf1:anding the will. But joint merchants are to be excepted
out of this rule; for the wares, merchandizes, debts, or
duties which they have as joint merch'ants or partners,
ihall not· furvive, but ihall go to the executor of him that
dies; and this by the law of merchants. Law of 'I'd/.

188.

1m ~what caCes a
J.egacy /hall be
{aid to lapfe.

And by the cufrom of the city of London, he which
holdCi:th tenements in London jointly with others, may
devife that which belongeth to him, without any other feverance. Privileg. Lond. 145.
36. General! y, If the legMtory die before the legacy be due,
the legacy is extinguijhed. Infomuch that if the teftator by
his laft will do bequeath his lands and tenements to a man
and his heirs; yet if fuch perfon die before the tefrator,
the devife is mere! y void, and his heirs cannot recover the
land by force of the will; becaufe the devifee was not in
being when the will ihouJd take effect; and the word
heirs in this cafe is not a defignation of the perfon wh()
ihall take, but a limitation of the efrate i for if it was a
defcription of the perfon, then his widow would be endowed.

Forn1 and l11anner.
P/Qwti., 345. ,Swin~ 35, 5 60•

dowed.

23 0 •

'"

Law of Tefl·
,',

And fo it is, if the devi[ee or a copyhold die before the
devifor; notwithftanding the furrender by the deviCor of
the copyhold to the ufe of his will. Str. 445.
And fo al[o it is, if the legatee lives as long as the tcftator, but dot,h not furvive hi-m; for they may both die
at one inftan.t, as in a ftorm at fea they may both be
drowned' together, or,by the falling of a houfe may botJ~
be killed at once: but if the legatee overlive the teftator,
even tho' it be but for a moment, the legacy is due, and
may be recovered by the execu,tors or adminilhators of
the legatee. Law ojTll. 23 1. " .
M. 6 An. Snell and Dee.", The teftator bequeathed by
his will in there words; I ,give, 100 I apiece to the tv. 0
children of J S, at the epd of ten years after my deceafe.
The children died within the ten yea/so And by Cowper
lord chancellor, This is a lap fed legacy, and rnall not go
to the executors of the children: For thediverfity ,is,
where the bequefr is to take efteCt at a future time, and
where the payment is to he made at a. future time:
Wherever the time is annexed to the legacy it Celf, and
not to the payment of it; if the legatee dies before the
time of payment, it is a lapfed legacy in that cafe. :2

Salk. 415.

r.

,

'

72J. Bagwell and Dry. The teftator, amongfl:
other things, bequeathed the furplus of his perfonal eftare
unto four perfons equally to be divided among them, {hare
and {hare alike; and made A B his executor in truff. One
of the four rs:fidua,ry legats:es died in the life of the teftator.
After which, the teftator died. And the quefrion being,
to whom the fourth part devifed to the refiduary Jega.tee
who died in the life of ,the teftator belonge<;l ; the lord
chancellor, after time taken to confider of it, delivered his
opinion, that the tefrator having devifed his refiduum iii.
fourths, and one of the refiduary legatees dying in his
life time, the devife of that fourth part became void, and
was as fo much of the teftato~'s eftate undifpofed of by
the will; that it could not go to the furviv.ing legatees,
becaufe each of them had but a fourth part devifed to him
in common, and the death of the fourth refiduary legatee
CQuld not avail then:l, as it would have, done had they
been alJ joint tenants, for then the fhare of the legatee
dying in the life time of the tefiator would have gone to
tRe furvivors; but here the refiduum being deviCed ill
common
J

1,60
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common, it was the fame as if the fourth part had been
devifed to each of the four, which could not be increafed
by the death of any of them. This {hare !hall not go to
the executor, he being but a bare executor in truit; and
confequently it belongs to the teitator's next of kin ,according to the ftatute of diftribution; a!ld as to this, the
executor is a truftee for fuch next of kin. I P. Irill.

7°0.

M. 2 G. 2. Page and Page. A perron devifeth to his
fix relations, all his lands and all his perfonal eftate, in
truft to perform his will, and after all thefe things difcharged, direCted that the remainder {hould be equally
divided among!l: them, {bare and {bare alike, and made
his faid fix relations executors. One of the fix legatees
died, and then the teftator died.
The 'luefiion was;
whether the ihare of that legafee who died in the life time
of the teitators {bould go to the furviving legatees, as part
of the refiduum; or whether in this cafe it {bould go to
the next of kin of the tefiator, as fo much of his eftate
undifpofed of. It was argued, that where there is a
lapfed legacy, it falls into the refiduum of the perfonal
db.te generally; but here a part of the refiduum it felf
is a lapfed legacy, and confequently undifpofed of, and
ouo-ht to go to the next of kin of the tei1ator. For
th;' executors are to ta,ke nothing as executors, but as
refiduary legatees. And one of the legatees dying in the
life time of the teftator, his ihare mufl: go according to
the ftatute of diftributions, as lindifpofed of. And fo it
was decreed. Sfr.820.
M. 1705. Elliot and Davenport.
The tei1ator by his
will reciling, that B owed him 400 I, gave and bequeathed
the fame to him, provided that out of it he paid feveral
particular fums in the will mentioned, to his wife and'
children, and the refidue he freely and abfolutely gave
him, and required his executor, immediately on his death,
to deliver up the fecurity, and not to meddle with the
debt,but to give fuch releafe as B his executors or adm~niftrators lhould require.
B died in the life time of the
teftator. It was held, that the money direCl:ed to be paid
to the wife and children was well devifed ; but as to the
refidue devifed to the debtor him(elf, it was a lapfed legacy, he dying in the life time of the tei1a-tor; but it was
admitted, that if the teitator had faid, 1forgive fuel; a debt,
or that my executor ihall not demand it; or {hall releafe
it, that would have b~en a good di[charge of the debt,

.

4'

ili~

mttillG'. Form and
tho' the debtor had died in the life
:2

Perno 52!. I P. Will. 83.
1. 1731. Willing and Baine.

manner.

time of

the teftator,

.

The teftator devifed by
his will 2001 apiece to his children, payable at their refpective ages of twenty one ~ ahd if any of them died be-.
fore twenty one, then the legacy given to the perron fo
dying to go to the furviving children. One of the children
died in the teftator's life time. And the queftion was,
Whether the legacy fuould go to the furviving children,
or fuould be a lap red legacy, and fink into the furplus.
By the court; The rule is true, that where the legatee
dies in the iife of the teftator) his legacy lapfes; that is;
it lapfes as to the legatee fo dying; but in this cafe the
legacy is well devifed bver the [utvi'/ing children. 3-

P. IFill. Ii 4.
De v i fe of a legacy to a perfoD and his affigns; the legatee died before it was paid: adjudged, that his admini.
itrator fual! have it as affignee in law.
I Roll's Ahr.

9 1 5.

zs

Where the iegacy conditzunal, the legacy is not due, until
t~e condition be performed: And therefore if the legatee die·
before the condition is performed, the leg"lc}7 is extinguifued; except in forne few cafes. Law oj ifI. 231. .
If a legacy be given.to a child, payable at his age of
twenty one years, and the child dies befofe he attain that
age: tho' the adminiftrator of the child is inti tIed to the
legacy, yet he fuall not have it till fuch time as the,
child, if he had lived~ would have attai!1ed his age of
twenty-one years. :2 Vern. 199. 2. P. Will. 478.
But if a legacy be devifed to a child payabJe at his age
of twenty one years, and if he dies before that 2ge, then
the legacy to go over to another j in this cafe; if the
child dies before he attains the age of twenty-one, the
fecond legatee {hall have the legacy immediately. 2 Vern.
283. 2 P. Will. 478. Viner. Devife. G. d. 35.
So if a legacy be given to an infant, to be paid at his
age of twen'ty one years, and the executors to pay intereft
for it until it becomes payable; if the infant dies before
twenty-one, it is due prefelltly to the executor or adrniniftrator of the infant: but if nQ interefl Was to be paid
for it, then it fhall not be paid until fuch times as the jn~
fant would have come to twenty one in cafe he ha,d lived;
becaufe there it is a benefit the teftator intended to the
executor by keeping it in his hands; but in the other

r
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c~fe it would be none, when interefl: was payable.

2

Freem. 64'
So where the te£lator bequeathed to an infant 10001,
payable at twenty one; and ih the mean time the infant
to have the yearly fum of 201, not amounting to the in~
tereft of the legacy given him. The infant died before
twenty one. It was held by Raymond chief juftice, Jekyl
mailer of the rolls, and Eyre chief ju£lice, that the executors of the infant {bould wait for their legacy, till fuch
time as the infant had he lived would have been twenty
one; it being unreafomlble that the executors of the infant, £landing in his place, {bould be in a better cafe than
the infant himfelf would have been had he been living;
and it was to be prefumed, that the te£lator had made a
computation of his eilate, and confidered when the fame
would bear and allow of the payment of th·is legacy; and
that no reafon could be giv~n, why an uncertain accident
fhould accelerate the payment of this legacy before the
time, which was at firft intended for that purpofe. 2 P.

Will. 335.

.

Generally, it is to be confidc!fed, whether the time be
joined to the fubjlance of the legacy, or to the payment:
If it be joined to the fubjlancB of the legacy, and the legatee dies before the day, the legacy is gone; as if the teftator gives to B 100 I when he cometh to the age of twenty
one years, and B dieth before, the legacy will not go to
his executors or adminiftrators: But if the day be joined
to the payment of the legacy, the executors or adminifirators of the legatee {ball have the legacy, tho' the legatee
die before the day; as if the te£lator beq ueath 100 1 to B,
and wills that it {hall be paid to B when he attains the age,
of twenty one' years, yet his executors or adminiilrators
may recover the legacy when the time is expired that B
{hould have attained that age if he had lived. Lawof'Tdf.

23 2 , 233'
And this is agreeable to the rule of the civil law, which
is, that if a legacy be devifed to one generally, to be
paid or payable at the age of twenty one, or any other
age; yet this is fuch an intereft: ve£led in the legatee, that
his executor or aJrniniftratnr may Cue for and recover it;
for it is debitum in prtefenti, tho' M'Uf}1c.um in futuro, the
time being annexed to the paymel~t, and not to the legacy
itfclf: So if the legacy is made to carry il1tereJl; tho' the
words taO be paid, or payable be omitted, it ihall be an interefi: vt:fted. But it a legacy be devifed to one at twenty
one,
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t:me, or if or when he {hall attain the age of twenty one,
and the legatee dies before he attains that age, the legacy
is lapfed. But where the legacy is to arire out of a real,
eftate; this, by the better au thori ties, fuall not go to the
reprefentative of the legatee, but fuall fink in the inheritance for the benefit of the heir, as much as if it was a
portion provided by a marriage fettlement. But when the
legacy is to be paid out of a perfonal efrate, the above difiinction hath been allowed of; and Cowper lord chancellor faid, that tho' it was at firft introduced upon very
{lender reafons, and probably upon no other but from a
conftant willingnefs in the civil law ,to ftretch in favour
o~ a particular leg~tee, againfr the refiduary legatee who
went away with the whole furplus of the perfonal efrate;
yet as the chancery hath now a concurr'ent jurifJichon
with the fpiritual court in matters of this nature, he
thought it highly reafonable t!:tat there fuould be a con-formity in their refolutions, that the fubjeCl: might have
the fame mea(ure of jufrice, in which c()urt foever he
fu~d.

LawofTe}l. 242,243'

So, in the cafe of Boyeot and others, againft Cotton and
others; Nov. 24, 1738. It was faid by the lord chancellor Hardwicke, that it is now fettled, whether the
portion charged upon land be given with or without intereft, by deed or by will, if the perfon dies before the
age at which it becom¢s payable, it {hall fink into the e[..
tate. I Atk. 555.
.
M. 161h. Smith and Smith. The teftator devifed 1001
to his daughter for her portion, chargeable upon a real
eftate~ and payabJe at twenty one; and the daughter died
before twenty one: the portion iliall fink in the land. But
it is otherwife, if no time had been limited for the payment of the portion; for in that cafe it goes to the executor of the daughter. And there is no difference, whether the portion is fecured by fettlement or by will, if it
be to be raifed out ()f a real eftate, and the party dies before it is payable; for in either cafe it finks in the lands.

Vern.92.
H. 1690' Norfolk and Guildford. The tefrator by will
charged his lands with 6000 I, for the child his wife was
2

then enGent with, if it proved a daughter; with a claufe
of entry for non-payment. A daught~r is born; who
dies. It was decreed, that the 60001 fbould not be raifed
for the benefit of her adminiilrator. 2 Vern. 208.
M. 168-+. Bartholomew and !VIer-edith. The teitator devifed lands to be fold for payment of portions to younger
M 2
children,
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children, and one of the children dies after the portion
was payable, tho' before the lands fold. It was held, that
it being an interefr veiled, his adminiftrator ihould have
it. I Vern. 276.
E. 170!. 'Jackfon and Farrand. The teftator by will
gave 5001 to his daughter, to be paid by his executors at
the age of twenty one out of his perfonal eftate and the
rents of his real; and if not raired bv that time, the executors to Hand feifed and take the rents till 500 I is
raifed, and after payment gives the land to his fan. The
daughter marries at eighteen, and dies under twenty one,
leaving ii1'ue a daughter. The hufband takes adminiftration. It was held, that the portion lhould be raifed, and
that by a fale, tho' the land would produce little more
than the 500 I. 2. Vern. 424. [But this, lord Harwicke
(aid, is an anomalous cafe, and L\O firers ought to be laid
upon it. I /Ilk. 556.J
H. 17+°. Lowther and Condon. Thomas Condon, efquire, by his will gave unto his daughter Diana Condon
the fum of 10001, to be raifed and paid unto her, immediatelv after the deceafe of her mother, out of her mother'S' jointure lands, with intereft of fix pounds in the
hundred from the death of her mother till the fame £hould
be paid. Thomas Condon dies. After which, his daughter Diana intermarries with Sir William Lowther, and
dies in the life time of her mother. Lafi of .all the mother dies. And Sir William Lowther, as adminiftrator
to his wife, brings his bill for the recovery of tlie 10001.
It was infitl:ed by the defendant the heir at Jaw, that as
the faid fum was to be raifed and paid out of the lands,
and the late lady Lowther died before the time when this
fum became payable, namely, before the death of her mother the tefl:ator's widow, the fame ought to fink into the
eftate for the benefit of the heir, and ought not now to
be raifed. By Hardwicke lord chancellor: It is ~lear, if
this were to be paid out of a perfonal efl:ate, it would
have been tranfmiffible to an adminiftrator: It is indeed
true, that it hath been an dtahJifhed rule in general, as
to real eftates, that where a legatee dies before the time
of payment of the legacy, it lhalUink into the eftate ;
but with regard to portions or fortunes for daughters, the
circumfl:ance of the legatee is to be confidered; as where
a portion is given to one immediately, payable when ihe
attaineth the age of twenty one or marrieth, and fuch
perfon dieth before either of the contingencies happeneth,
it ought to fink, becaufe the legatee wanted no perfonal
pruvifion)

~illG'.
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provifion; but in this cafe, as lady Lowther was married,
and lived married for fome years, "there is the lefs reafon
that it lhould fink. And it was decreed, that this was
an intereft vefted, and as fuch tranfmiffible to [he admini.firator, and the legacy lhould not fink into the efrate for
the benefit of the heir at law.
[But this determination
was upon particular circumfl:ances in the will, manifefting an intention that the portion in this event lhould not
fink into the inheritance, but be tranfmiffible; and particularly becaufe the remotenefs of the time of payment
did not arife from the circumfiances of the perfolls, but
of the efiate; tbe legacy being ordered to be paid as
foon as the eftate lhould be difincumbered. And upon
the fame ground, the like WdS determined afterwards in
the cafe of Sherman and Collins, Feb. 4, 1745. 2 Atk.
12 7, 1'5 0 •
3 Atk. 3;9·J
But it is faid, if a It'gacy be chargeab.le hoth upon the
real and perfonal efiate ; then fa much thereof as the per{onal efl:ate will extwd to pay, lhall goto the executors or
adminlftrators of the child; for in fuch cafe, as far as the
executor or admini!1:r.ltor claims out of the perfonal eftate,
he {hall Cucceed according to the rule of the fpiritual court
where thefe things are determinable, altho' the infant legatee dies before the portion or legacy becomes due: But
fo far as {uch legacy is charged upon the land; the court
of chancery will not countenancli: the loading of ap heir,
mer'ely for the benefit of an adminiihator. I P. Will.
27 6 ,601.

But in the cafe of Van and Clark, July r, 1739. L2dy
Craven devifed to Godfrey Clark (Whom alfo fne made
executor and refiduary legaree) her meffuage and tenement
in Lincoln's-lnn-FleIJs, and all htr real and perfonal eftate not otherwife difp(J(ed of, to the intent that out of the
faid real and perfonal efl:ates fo devifeJ, her feveral legacies
might be paid; a£!longH which, lhe gave to Thomas
Lewis, to be paid within one year and a half after her
deceafe, 2000 I in truft and for the ufe of his daughter
Mary Lewis, to be put out at intereft, and the principal
and intereft to be paid to her at her age of eighteen, Qr
marriage, which lhould firft happen.
Thomas Lewis
died in the life time of the teftatrix. Mary Lewis died
about half a year after the tefl:atrix, unmarried. The reprefentative, of Mary brollght his bill to have the 20001
paid to him. The defendant Clark admitted perfonal affets fufficient, but fubmitted to the court whether the
plaintilf was inti tIed, and inlilled that the haufe in Lin-
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coln's-Inn Fields was in" the firfi: place charged with this,
and that it was not a char.ge merely on the perfonal eftate, but on the mixed fund of real an4 per[onal ; and
therefore die le2:atee dying before the day of payment, it
ought to fink. -By the lord chancellor Hardwicke: The
infant dying before the time of payment to the trufi:ee, I
am of opinion makes this legacy not raifable for the benefit of the plaintiff her repre[entative. If a legacy is given
out of a perfonal efrate payable at a certain time; or
if given 2.t a certain time, and interefi: in the mean time;
it is a vefrd legacy. But the rule of this court as to le~
gacies out of real efrates is otherwife; for if given at a
certain time, or payable at a certain time, yet if the legatee dies before the time is come, it finks into the inheritance. "So when a legacy is given out of a mixf:d fund of
real and perfonal ef:tate, at a certain time, or to be paid at
a certain time; the confiruction is the fame, as ifgiven
out of a real eitate only. There is but a flight difference,
between the cafes of legacies given at a day, or payable
at a day; out the difl:inction is aqhered to, enly.to give a
confentaneous jurifdiction with the ecclefiafl:ical courts:
Nor is there "any cafe that I know of, to warrant a difiinction between legacies given out of a mixed fund of real
and perlonal efl:atc, and out of real efiate only. If the
infant had furvived the year and half (for the death of the
trufiee makes no difiinCl:ion) it would have been extremely clear {he would have been intitled to the legacy; and
if then {he had died before eighteen or marriage, her reprefentatives would have been intitled. But if this had
been merely perfona~; as the died within the. year and 'half,
her reprefentative could not have been intitled : for the
whole git is in the direction of the payment; which
makes that the fubfiance. In the prefent cafe, it is not a
legacy merely out of a perfonal eftate, but out of both
funds, and the real charged in the firfl: place on the efrate
in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. And this confrruCl:ion is more
~greeable to the intention of the tefl:atrix, as the fum was
intended clearly, as a portion for Mary: And the court
~lways goes as far as it poffibly can, to hinder the raifing
portions out of land for the benefit of reprefentativeso
1 Atk. 510.
37. The quefrion how far the executodhall be intitled
to the (urplus, altho' he be not by the exprefs words of
the will appointed refiduary legatee, hath been long liti ...
~at~d, and received- a diverfity of determinatiooio

In
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In the cafe of Pojilr and Munt, M. 1687' The tefrator
devifed particular fegacies to his children and grandchildren, and 101 apiece to his executors for their care; the
furplus of the perronal ell:ate being 5000 I and upwards.
The quell:ion was, Whether the furplus lhould be a truft
for the children, or go to the executors. And it wa's de~
creed a trufi (or the children. For as the legacy to the
executors was given for their care, llnlefs fuch care was to
turn to the benefit of others, and not of themfelves, the
will would be abfu,rd ; and therefore it neceffarily followed, that thetefiator defigned them only to be trullees
for the next of kin.· I Vern. 473. 2 Vern. 648. And
although no fuch declination had been made, yet the legacy being given generally, the law made the fame coofiruction, and it was for their care j it beingimpoffible to
imagine, th at the teftatcir would give a general legacy, if
he intended the executor ilipuld take the whole. ' 2 Abr.

Eq. Cft! 443'
H. 1697. Earl of Brijlol and Hungerford. The tell:ator devifed lands to be fold for payment of his debts, and
ordered that the furpl us tbould be deemed part of his perfonal eftate and go to his executors, and gave to his executors 100 I -apiece as a legacy. The queil:ion was, Whether the executors iliould have the furplus to their own ufe,
or fhould diftribute according to the fiatute of difhibu.
tion. For the executors it was infill:ed, that the furplus
fhould be part of his perfonal eftate, and go to them, and
that he meant it to their own ufe; and his giving them a
legacy of 1001 apiece cannot alter the cafe, for the furplus perhaps might be nothing; and therefore he gave them
the 1001, that they might a-t all) events be fure of fomething, and not to exclude them th~ benefit of the furplus :
and this being a deviCe of the furplus, after debts and legacies paid, cannot be a truft in them, for then all their truft
is performed, when debts and legacies are paid. On the
other fide it was faid, that the words in the will, tha-t the
furplus fhbuld be part of his perfonal eftate and go to his
executors, were only intended to exclude the heir, who elfe
would have had it, and not to give any greater intereft to
his executor:; than they would have had otherwife. And
of that opinion was the lord chancellor. who decreed that
~hey were truftees of the rurplus for the next of kin.
I

Abr. Caj. Eq. 244.
But in the cafe of Grifjiths and Rogers, To 17°4. where
a man devifed his library of books to one, except ten
\Jook~ fueh as his wife fhould ehufe, and made her exe e

.....
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it was decreed, that {he {hould not by this devife
be excluded from the benefit of the furplus of the perfonal
efrate. I Abr. Caf Eq. 245.
In the year 1725, in order to fettle this point, the lord
~hancellor' King brought a bill into the houfe of peers,
which paffed that haufe, but was thrown Ollt by the commons. The bill was to have fettled it for the benefit of
~he executor. Str. 569'
}jly 15. 1740. NewJlead and Johnjlon. Grace Lawfin by her will gave {everal legacIes to her children,
and then directs 1000 1 to be taken out of her partnerlhip frock in trade, and fettled in frritl: fettlement
on her fan; the refidue of her partnedhip frock !he
gave to a trufl:ee, with very particular directions as to
the management, in trufr for the feparate ufe of her
daughter Elizabeth lohriflon, who was a feme covert, and
appoints Elizabeth Jahriflon her executrix, but makes no
difpofttion of the furplus. The bill was brought for i\U
~ccount of this furplus, and that the executrix might
pe a truaee of the fame for the next of kin to the teftatrix.--By the lord chancellor Hardwicke: The cafes
in regard to excluding executors from taking the furplus
of the perfonal efiate, by reafon of the particular lega~ies before given to them, have been very various, and
lJndergone different determinations, according to the different cicuQ1fl:ances and opinions and wa.y of reafon..,.
lng of difrerent perfons concerning them; and it is abfolutely impoffible to reduce all thofe cafes to any
ctrtain general rule, without fome contrariety between
them. But I think the prefentcafe a very plain one, tha~
the executrix here !hould not be excll.lded from the furpl uS.-.-The law is clear, that where a man makes his
wjJJ, and an executor; it is a gift in law of all his per.,.
{anal efl:ate to him. So is the rule of the eccldiafl:ical
~Olm.
Therefore it is, tha,t where a fuit is brought in
fuc4 cafe for a difrribution of the refiduum undifpored of
by the will, this court will prohibit them from proceed ..
ing in fuch fuit; becaufe they are bound to give the reft,..
P4um to the q:ecutor. And this court interpofes upon a
fuppofed trufl: in the executor, of which th'lt COllrt has
po cognizance. f\.nd I remember fame cafes, one at the
latter end of queen Anne's time, and another fince, and
another when I fate as chief j \.la-ice in the king's bench,
where fuch prohibitions have gone. So that the groun4
~pon which executors have been in any cafes compelled
tg di~rjb4t~ tqe furpll.ls, h~s been, upon certain circum~
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{tances in equity, which have induced a violent prefu ~p
tion, amounting to evidence, that the executor was Intended only a truftee.--The firft cafe was FoJler and
Munt; where it waS fent to the mafter to inquire what
the furplus amounted to. And I have heard, that arofe
in a areat meafure from an ill opinion the lord chancellor
1effe;ies had of the executor's behaviour in obtaining that
will. And it being reported to amount tosooo), he
thouaht it was abfurd to fay the teftator would have
give~ the executor fo fmall a legacy as 10 1 for his care
and pains, if he had meant at the fame time to give him
the furplus. But there was no particular evidence of any
fraud in the cafe, but only fuch a general charge in the
bill. So that the decree was founded wholly on that lingle
point.-From that time, it was taken, where a legacy was given to an executor for his care and trouble~
without any difpofition of the furplus, that hr- fhould be
confidered as a truftee. And that was founded upon good
reafon; for fuch a legacy for care and pains, was a plain
declaration of the teftator's intention, that as to the reft,
the executor fhould not take it to hiS own ure; fur it were
ridiculous to fuppore, that, the teftator fhould give him a
fmalliegacy for his trouble in managing an eftate for himfelf. --Afterwards the court went further in the like
J.<:ind of reafoning, and held, that where a particular legacy was given to the executor generally, without faying
for care and pains, even this would exclude him from the
furplus, becau[e of the abfurdity (as no doubt there would
be) in giving him f9fJle, and giving him all. From whence
the court rai(ed arf implication, that fince the teftator had
given him a p-a-{t, he never intended him the whole. And
this point is now efiablifhed: tho' it was at firfl: objected,
that the particular legacy might be owing to a doubt of
the tefiator, that the whole perfonal efiate might not
prove more than fufficient to pay all the legacies; in which
f;:afe the executor could have nothing. For which reafon
the tefiator might be unwilling to leave him to the chance
of the [urpllls, but WQuld fecure fomething to him by a
particular legacy, and then in cafe of a deficiency he
would abate only in proplilrtion. However this point
has been now long efiablifhed, and is not to be controverted by fuch an argument. And I remember in the
cafe of Farrington and Keetiy, lord Macclesfield faid, that
he had confulted Mr Vernon, who had then left the bar,
Who told him that he did not then trouble himfelf with
~lJ.kin~ notes of Illoqern refQl~~jom upon this point; be.

pure
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caule he looked upon it to be as plain and fettled, as that
:an efrate to a man in fee thould deCcend to a man aNd his
heirs.--Other cafes have been determined in favour of
the' next of ki.n, upon the circumftances of the proximity of
blood: But there determinations have been overruled in
later cafes; becaufe that reafoning might produce great
uncertainty •. For if that diftin8:ion were to be admitted,
then a diHinchon would arife as to thofe of a nearer degree of kindred and thore who are more remote; and if
,the teftator's eftate was t9 depend on fuch circumftances)
it would bear a very uncertain confrruClion: tho' in the
cafe of Ball and Smith, there was a diftinClion in favour
of a wife. - - I mention there things to lay them out
of the cafe: For the ground of !llY determination is,
that the Jegacy is given to a feme covert of ftock in trade,
in truft for her feparate ufe, and under very particular
circumitances. The intent of the teftatrix is manifefl:.
She gives the particular legacy. in trull: for the wife,
who was her daughter; becaufe otherwife it would
have paired to the huiliand as his abfolute property; for
tho' upon her death it would have paired from her to the adminifhatorde' bonis non, yet the'bufband would have it"in
point of property and intereft, as he would be intitled to
it after the debts and legacies were paid out of the aifets:
Which reafon does not extend to the refiduum; for that it
does not appear but the intended the huiliand thould have
that as well as her daughter; and no implication can arife
upon a will but by a necdfary conftruClion; if fo, the
tefiatrix had no occafion to make an exprefs devife of that
in truft, as fhe did of the other.-lt was faid in the argument of this caufe, that a particular legacy given in truft
for an executor, will have the fame effeCt in point of law,
and bar him of the refiduum, as much as if the legal in ..
terefl: of the legacy were given him. And that is certainly true; becaufe it implies nothing which makes any
difference between fuch a devife in trufr, and an abfolute
one: but, as I faid before, here was a particular reafon
why this legacy was exprefsly given in tmfr, for the huf..
band cf)uld not have been otberwife excltJded; and it -is,
that the truftee may enter into partnedhip with the fon,
and he is to .in1pro~e the Hock for the feparate ufe and
benefit of the wife; which prevents the common implication, that the refiduumfhould not pafs. Therefore I
think there is no ground in ,this cafe, to make the execu ..
trix account for the furplus ; and as to that, the bill mufb

be ~ifmiffed.
June
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June 9, 1745; Southeot and Watfon. General Pultmey
by h.is will gives in the firft part of it to Mrs Watfon an
annuity of 400 l; and in the laft claufe gives her all his
houlbold goods and furni~ure (three pictures excepted)
and all his plate, linen, watches, jewels, and cloathes
whatfoever, and declared her fole executrix.
The bill
was brought for an account of fuch part of the perfonal
efiate as is undifpofed of, and for a diftribution. And
by the lord chancellor Hardwicke: The bequeft of the
fpecific things to Mrs Watfon excludes her from the reudue. 3 Alk. 226.
OB:. 24,1750; Blinkhorn and Feq/l. The teftator,
gave a pecuniary legacy to./l, and anotner of a different
value to B, both infants, and made them his executors.
The q ueftion was, as
the refid ue of his perfonal eftate,
whether it lhould rerult to the next of kin, or go to
his executors. By the lord chancellor Hardwicke: Though
the law cafts ,the whole perfonal eftate upon the executor; yet as a will is to be conftrued chiefly according to the intention of the teftator, if it appear manifeHIy his defign that the executor fhall not have it,
it fhall be diftributed by this court. As where a fpecifick legacy is given to an executor, he fuall not have
the refidue; as it would be abfurd to think, that the
teftator after he had given him what he thought convenient, fhould alfo intend to give him the whole refidue,
which would include the particular legacy. Yet in many
cafes this conftruB:ion may be improper; and therefore
the rule of law has been fuff'ered to take place. As in the
cafe of Grifjith and Rogers, where the executrix had a
fpecifick legacy of ten books. And in the cafe of Joner
and Wejicomb (Pr~c. eh. 316.) where a man, poflfffed
of a long term, devifed it to his wife for life, and after
her death to the child the was then enfient with, and
made her executrix. For in this cafe it was neceffary to
devife the term to her fpecifically, for the fake of the
limitation to the child. In the prefent cafe, not to mention that it is improbable the teftator would have made
thefe per[ons who are infants ~is executors, merely for
the purpofe of diftributing his perfona! eftate, without any
benefit to them[elves ;it was very proper he ihould give
them thefe legacies, tho' he might intend they fhould
pfter have the refidue; for they do not take the legacies,
ps they will the refidue; for this they are intitled to jointly
jl.nd equally, and the furvivor will take the whole. But
the legacies are unequal in value, and their, intereft in
1
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them different and feparate. And it cannot be inferred
that the refidue indldes the particular legacies; for as
they are bequeathed, the Iegatets are IDtltl,d to them in
feveralty, and wifh different interefis; whereas if he had
riot (eparated them, they would have devolved jointly,
.111d otherwife than h (> intended they ihould. And he decre<,;d the refidue to the uecutors.
Finally; in the cafe r,f Lawfon and Lawfon, Apr. 19,
1777. upon an appeal from the chancery to the houCe of
lords, it was determined, that unlefs in cafes where the
contrary is inconfifient and incompatible with the apparent intention of the teitator, or there is violent prefumption of fraud, the refidue of the perfonaI efiate, after
payment of debts and legacies, £hall go to the executor.
38. By the fiatutCl of the 29 C. 2. Co 3. No devife in
Wills, how rewriting of lands tenements or hereditaments, or any claufe
.,o~able.
thereof, }hall be revocable, other wife than by fame ather will ar
cadicil in writing, or other writing declaring the lame, or by
burning, cancelling, tearing or obliterating the lame by the
tl1ator himflif, ar in hi> prefence mid by his direElions and
Gonfent ; but all deviJes and bequifls of lands and tenements }hall
remain and continue in [orce, until the fame be burnt, cancelled, i@rn, or obliterated by the tiflator or by his direElions in
manner aforefaid, or unleft the lame be altered by fame other
wijl or codicil in writing, ar other writing of the devifor,
figned in the prefence of three or jour witnejJes declaring the
fome. J. 6 .
.And no will in writing concerning any gaods or chattels or
perfanal ejtate foall be repealed, nor }hall any claufe devife or
bequifl therein be altered ar changed, by any words, or wilL by
word of mouth only, except the fame be in the life of the tefli.J~
tor committed to wl"iting, and after the writing ther"eof read
unto the tllator, and allowed by him, and proved to be fa dvne
by three witnejJes at the leajl. f. 22.
Apr. 30, 1754. Ex parte Hellier. The quefrion before Sir George Lee, as judge of the prerogative court,
wa~, Whether the execution of a fecond will is a revo~
cation of the firfr, though the fecond is afterwards cancelled; and whether fuch cancelling fets up the firfi will
again? He gave fentence that it was a revocation, and
that the cancelling the fecond did not fet up the firfi.
3 Aik. 79 8 .
M. 1689; Egglllon and Speke. Lady Sprke by will
gave her lands to one and his heirs. Afterwarc;ls (he
made another will, by which alfo {he gave her lands to
the [arne man and bis heirs; but this 1aft will was held
3
void
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void to pafs lands, becaufe t~ witneffes did not fubfcribe
it in her prefence. It was objected, that this was good
however as a revocation of the former will. But by the
court; It cannot operate as a revocation, becaufe contrary to her Olpparent intent.
To revoke by a .will,
within the words of the £latute, mult be by a will atte£led by three witne/res, and fubfcribed by them in the
preience of the teftatrix, which this will was not.

Carth. 81.
H. 1716. Onyons and 'lJrer.

A man makes his will
duly executed and atrefted, and at the fame time in like
manner executes a duplicate thereof. Some time after,
having a mind to change one of his truHees, he orders
his will to be written over again, without any variation
whatfoever from the firft, fave only in the name of that
truftee. And when it was fo written over, he executes
it in the pre[ence of three witneffes, and the three witneffes fubfcribed their names, but not in his prefence.
After this, the teftator cancels the duplicate, by tearing
ofr' the feal; and then dies. The queftion was, whether
this fecond will, not being good as a will to pars lands,
{bould yet be a re·vocation of the firft; and if it lhould
not, whether the cancelling the o.iher lhould be a revocation thereof within this ftatute. And it was decreed,
that neither the making the fecond, nor the cancelling
of the firft, was a revocation thereof, tho' in the fecond
there was an exprefs claufe that he did thereby revoke all
former and ot~er wills: wherein the lord chancellor took
this diftinction, that the fecond was not intended bardy
a revocation of the firft, fo as to fignify his inten,ion of
dying inteftate; but it was intended as an effectual will
to pafs the. lands to the perfons, and in the manner thereby devifed; and therefore if it was not good as a will to
that purpo[e, it was no revocation of the firft. I Abr.

Eq. Caf. 408.
E. 1754. Ellis and Smith.

A man makes a will, and
by it revokes a former will. The only proof of the execution of this latter will was, by three witneffes, who
did not fee him fign or feal it, but upon their being called
in he acknowledged it to be his handwriting and [cal,
pointing with his finger to the will; upon which they
attefted it. Two q ueftiol1s afo[e: I. Whether confidering this as an origilial will, it is well executed. 2. If it
is, whether it is well executed as a revocation, becauie
by the ftatute it ought for this purpofe to be figned 111.
preJen.e of the witnejjes. By the lord chancellor Hard·
1.(; ....,',; ;
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wicke: As to the former queftion, if this had beeR reI
integra, it would have been a matter of doubt with me;
but it is res adjudicata, and muft now be taken as decifive.
All the cafes where an attefiation by three witnefi'es at
different times is held good, are authorities in point; for
they muft all be founded upon the proof of this very faa:,
the acknowledgment of the teftator that it was his handwriting. It could not be a different execution before
each witnefs, for then there would be three executions,
and the aCt would not be complied with, as it requires
three witnefi'es to one execution: and as to the [ealing,
-putting any thing on the feal, as a finger, animo jignandi, is good enough. But he feemed to think that
fealing was not jigning within the ftatute, contrary to the
obiter opinion in Lemain and Stanley (3 Lev. I.) - - As
to the fecond, he faid, that the wordsjigned in the prefence
of three witneJfes, refer to the next preceding words [othel
writing] only, and not to a will or codicil; and fo it
was determined (3 Mod. 218.) in the cafe of Hoyle and
Clarke.
H. 10 G. 3. Glazier v. Glazier. This caufe had been
tried at the affizes, and a verdiCt givep for the pl~intiff
the heir at law, againft the defendant who was devifee
in'two wills. It now came before the court, upon a
motion on the part of the defendant, for a new trial.
Which was oppofed by the connfel for the plaintiff, who
argued that both wills were revoked; and confequently,
their client took as heir at law. The q ueftion turned
upon the revocation of the firft witt, by making the fecondo The firft will was not cancelled. The fecond
was cancelled by the teftator himfelf. Both wills were
in the teftator's cuftody at the time of his death. The
counfel for the plaintiff, the heir at law, argued, that
the fecond will was a compleat inftrumem at the time
when it was executed. That it clearly proved the teftator's intention of revoking the former. Arid that the
execution of it was as much a revocation of the former,
as if he had thrown the former into the fire. That the
prefervation of it was merely accidental, and of no confequence. That i.t had been already totally extinguiilied,
fo that it could never revive. That as it had never been
republiilied, it remained ~ mere nullity; and that no
fubfequent event could hinder the execution of the fecond
will from operating as a revocation of the former. The
fecond will was therefore the teftator's only fubfii1:ing
will, fo long as it remained uncancelled. And when he
thought
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thought fit to cancel and deftroy it, it is manifefl: that
he meant to die inteftate, and that his h<:ir at law fhould
take. If a woman makes a will, and then marries, her
prior will is thereby revoked; and {hall remain fo, altho'
1he fhould immediately become a widow. They cited a
cafe of .I1jhburnham and Bradjhnw; and alfo the cafe ex
parte Hellier, 3 Atkym 798. where Sir George Lee gave
fentence, that the execution of a fecond wi!1 is a revocation of a firfr, though the fecond be afterwards cancelled; and that the cancelling the fecond did not fet up
the firft; which, they faid, was the fame point, only
that it was perfonal property: And this fentence was
affirmed by the delegates. They denied the two cafes of
Eggliflon and Speke, and of Onyons and 'Ijrer, to be like
the prefent cafe. The former is only, th?l a fecond will
fhall not revoke the firft, if the fecond is not good in
law, but void. The latter is, that a f~cond will, devifing ,lands to the fame pedori and revoking all former
wills, and this fecond will fubfcribed by three per[ons
but llO: in the tefrator's pre fence, £hall not revoke the
former will, fo as to let in the heir at law. - - The
counfel on the other fide, beginning to fpeak, were ftopped by lord Mansfield, who [aid the cafe was [0 plain,
as to render it unnecefrary to proceed. He obferved,
with regard to the cafe ex parte Hellier, that Mr Atkyns
only reports wk,t pafTed in chancery. There might be
other circumftances appearing to the ecclefiaftical court,
which might amount to a revocation of a will of perfonal eftate. Here, the teftator has, by both wills, devjfed the lands in quefrion, to the defendant. His cancelling the fecond is a declaration, that he doth not intend that to frand as· his will. Doth not that fpeak,
that his firfr will {hall ftand? If he had intended to revoke the tirfr wil~ when he made the fecond, it mufr have
operated as a declaration that the defendant fhould not
take. But that could not be his intention; becaufe he
devifes to the defendant by both. A will is ambulatory
till the death of the teftator. If the teftator lets it frand
till he dies, it is his will. If he does not fuffer it to do
[0, it is nothis will. Here, he had two. He has cancelled
the fecond: It has no effect, no operation; it is as no
will at all, being cancelled before his death. But the
former, which ,was never cancelled, frands as his will.

Burr.

Ma"lsJ. 2 512.

But where there was a deviCe of lands to one, and afterwards the devifor by a will duly executed and attefred.

de vi fed
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devifed the lands to another who was a papift; it was
decreed, that both the devifes were void: for tho' the
latter was void as a will, yet it was good as a revocation.
\ 7.

dbr. Eq. Cal 77 J.

But a will which will pafs perfona1 eftate, is not a fufficient revocation of a former will whereby a real efiate
if> devifed. Comyns 451.
And altro' the fiatute fays, that no WIJI in writing
concerning perrollal eA:ates fuall be repealed by word of
mouth only, except the words be put into writing, and
read to and allowed by the teftator, and proved to be fo
done by three wi tneffes; yet where. a man by will in
writing devifed the refidue of his perfonal eftate to his
wife, and fhe dying, he afterwards by a nuncupative co-·
dicil bequeathed to another all that he had given to his
wife, this was reCoIved to be good: for by the death of the
wife, the devife of the refidue was totally void; and the
codicil was no alteration of the former will, but a new
will for the refidue. I Ab,.. Co! Eq. 408.
Alfo, the ftatute hath not taken away revocations of
wilIs by all of Law; as if the tefiator afterwards make
a feoffment, or do any other aCt inconfiil:ent with the
will: but fuch revocation remains as before the fiatute.
Carth. 8 I.
If a man deviCes lands to one and his heirs, and afterwards martgages the fame lands to another for years or in
fee; though a mortgage in fee is a total revocation at:
law, yet in equity it !hall be a revocation pro tanto only.
I Abr. Eq. CaJ ,po.
And the reafon is, becaufe a mortgage is not confider.
ed as a conveyance of the efiate, but only as a charge
upon it; being merely a fecurity, and in the confideration of equity carries only a chattel intereft, the creditor
gains nothing real, it affords no dower, and goes to
executors.
Sparrow and HardcaJlle, May 6. 1754.

3 Atk. 79 8 .
But if lands be devifed to one in fee, and afterwards
mortgaged to the fame devifee; this is a revocation in
tot?, being inconfiil:ent with the devife: but if the mortga6~ had been to a {hanger, it had been a revocation
quoad the mortgage only. Pree. Cba. 514.
If a man {tifed in fee, devifes it to one in fee or for
life, and afterwards makes a lea/I! to another for years;
this, even at law, {hall not be a revocation but during
the years. I Roll's dbr. 616.

So,
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So if a hufband po{fe{fed for forty years, deviCes it to
his wife, and after leafes the land to another for twenty
years, and dies; th: s leafe is not an y revoc,ation of the
whole ellate, but only during the twenty years; and the
wife thall have the relidue by the devife. /d.
But wheTe a man feifed of a leafe for lives, devifed it;
and afterward furrendered the old leafe, and took a new
one to him and his heirs for three lites; it Was decreed,
that this renewal of the leafe was a revocation of the will
as to this particular. For by the furrender of the old
le:!fe, the tellator had put all out of him, had devefied
himfelf of the whole interefl; fo that thete being nothin'g
left for the devife to work upon, the will mufl fall, and
the new purchafe, being of a freehold defcendible, could'
not pais by a will made before fueh purchafe. 3 P. IVill.
166, 170.
June 10, 1743.

,

Sir Thomas Abney and Miller; The
teftator by his will devifed all his college leafes which •
he then held of Magdalen college to Mrs Burton his
mother, to be fold by her immediately after his deeeafe,
and ,ordered the money arifing by fueh fale to be di!hibuted according to the directions of the faid will. Some'
years after m?king the will, he furrendered the colJege
leafes devifed by it, and accepted two newleafes of the premi{fes, but one of them was nut fealed with the college (eal,
till after the death of the teflator. Lord Hardwicke decreed, th,a the le'afe actually renewed after the will made,
was a revocation of the devire; but Qthl:fwife as to the
Ieafe not perfected for want of the college feal. 2 Ark.

593·

But where the teflator devifed all and jingular his leafthold ejlate" and afterwards renewed a Ie-afe; it was held,
by lord Harwicke clearly, that this leafeho.1d ellate paffed by the will: for that this is not a fpeeifie legacy,
but only an enumeration of the feveral particulars of the
perfonal efrate, but yet is a gener,al deviCe of the whole.

3 Atk. 199·

,

Tho' a covenant or articles do not at law revoke a will,
yet if ~ntered into for a valuable confideration, amounting
jn equity to a conveyance, they mufr cl<lIlfequently be all
equitable revocation of a will, or of any writing in nature thereof. 2 P: Will. 624.
A woman's marriage, is alone a revo.cation of her will.

Id.
A man made a will, and appointed one (who was nO'
relation) to be his CX,ccutor. He afterwards went abroad,
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where he became a governor of one of the plantations,
and fent over for an Engliili woman of his acq uaintance;
whom he married, and had children by; and died, without an aCl:ual revocation of his will. Yet it was determined, that this total alteration of his circumfiances was an
implied revocation. I P. Will. 304. Eyre and Eyre.
So in the cafe of Lugg and Lugg, M. 8 W. Before th-c
delegates. One being fingle made his will, and devifed
all his perfonal efiatCi!. Afterwards he married, and had
feveral children, and ,died without other will Qr difpofition. It was ruled, th!lt there being fuch an alteration
in his eftate, and circumfiances fa different at the time
of his death from what they were when he made the. will,
here was room and pre[umptive evidence to believe a revocation, and that the tefiator continued not of the fame.
mind. 2. Salk. 5q2. L. Raym. 441.
. And in the cafe of Brown and Thomfon, 1'. J 7Q2. The
lord keeper was of opinion,. that alteration of circum-.
:l1:ances mav be a revocation of a will of lands, as well as
of a perfo~al efiate; notwithfianding the fiatute, which.
doth not extend to an implied rev0cation. I Abr. CaJ.
Eq. 413'

I V. Of the probate of wills, and adminW:ration of
inteftates effects.
\Vhich chapter divides itfe1f into two parts;

VIZ.

I. Of the probate of wills.
II. Of the adminijiration of il1tcftates ejJeas.
And,
Origin 0fthe
ju,ifdiCl:ien.

I'IT

1. Of tbe probate of u;ills.

appears to have been a matter of great conttoverfy, to whom the probate of wills and granting adminifiration did originally belong, and whether thefe
were matters intirely of ecclefiafiical cognizance; but it
[eerns now to be the better opinion, that the probate of
teftaments did not originally belong to the ecclefiafiicaI
jurifdiCl:ion, but to the county court, or to the court
baron of the refpetl:ive lord of the manor where the tefla.
tor died) as all other matters did. 2 Bat. Abr. 39 8 .
The truth is, there were wills before there W.,s anyecclefiaftical jurifdittion; and confequently, the co," ;z;Jnce
thereqf pertained then folely to the civil magd1 ate. Af.
ter

ULtiUl1. Probate.
1c, the ellablillimen t of chriftianity and' of the ecclefiafti*
tal jurifdidion in England, until the time of the con·
queil:, the courts ecclefi.dbc.tl and temporal were con})ine,l, the bifhop and earl fitting together for the tranfatli.m of bufirlc{s in the county court. Upon the feparation of the courts in the time of king \Villiam the tirft,
it doth not appear unto which of the two j urifditlions the
cognizance of wills immediately acceded. But foearly
as the reign of king Henry the firft, Sir Henry Spelman
obferves, that in Scotland the cognizance of wills, belonged to the ecclefiaftical jurifditlion; and he adds;
doubtlefs then alfo in England. And GJanvil doth tef·
tify thus much in the tin~e of king Henry the fecond i
who faith, that if there be any difpute concerning a tef'tament, the fame is to be heard' and determined in the
court chriftian. Spclm. Rem. 132.
And in the preamble of the {btute of the :8 Ed. 3. ft.
3. c. 6. it is expre{[ed, chat caufes tejtamentary notoriouJly
pertain to the cognizance oj holy church.
Neverthele(s, from the conititutions and laws which
were made of ancient time againfr lords of manors detaining the goods of the deceafed in prejudice of their creditors, of their families, and of their fouls; it feemeth
that the lords of manors did for fome time retain a jurifdiCl:ion with refpeCl: to the goods o( their deceafed v.{fals.
A nd from this fource poffibly may be deduced the power
of granting probate of wills and adminiftration of inteftates effects that frill remaineth in divers manors. Which
power having been enjoyed time out of mind, and without interruption, is allowed to be good. And where the
lord of a manor hath the probate of teitaments within his
manor, if fuch will be proved in the ecclefiaftical court,
a prohibition lieth; becaufe the jurifdiction thereof belongeth to another: elfe the party might be doubly vexed.

5 Co. 73.

But,

2

Bae. Abr.

402.

,

excepting in fuch like particular cafes, it is noW'
certain) however it might have been formerly, that the
.{piritua I court is the onl y ~court that hath j uri Cd ittion of
the probate of wills; and, as incident to fuch jurifdiction,
'}1ath power to determine all thofe matter, that are nece{[ary to the authenticating thereof. 2 Bac. Abr. 398.
And the reafon why the probate of teftaments hath been
given unto fpiritual men is, becaufe it is to be intended,
that they have mClre knowledge what is for the pr0ht and
benefit of the foul of the tdrator, than b.ymen have; and
that they Vv·ill look more than laymen, that the debts of
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the deceafed be paid and fati~fied out of his goods, and
that they will fee his will performed, fo far as his goods.
will extend. Perk. 213.
Bilhop.
2. And, generally, the perfon before whum the tefia.
inent is to be proved is the bifhop of the diocefe where the
teftator dwelled, or his officer. Swin. 427.
Archdeacons, as fuch, have no power to grant probate
or commit adminifiration, altho' moft archdeacons in
England do it; but they do it not as archdeacons, but
by a prefcriptive right. Gibf 478.
Peculiar.
3· But there are alfo certain peculiar ecclefiafrical jur-ifdiB:ions, where by prefcription or compofition or other
fpecial title, the probation and approbation of the tefraroents of fuch as dwell and die within thofe places, doth
appertain to the judge of that peculiar. Swin. 427.
Concerning wbich it is ordered by Canon 126, as fo1.
loweth: Whereas deans, archdeacons, prebendaries, parfans, vicars, and others exercifing ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, claim liberty to prove lail: wills and teftaments of
perfoos deceafed within their feveral jurifdictions, having
no known or certain regifters, nor publick place to keep
their records in, by reafon whereof many wills rights and
legacies, upon the death or change of fu-ch perfons and
their privJte notaries, mifcarry and cannot be found, to
'the great prejudice of his roajell:y's fubjeCls; we therefore order and enjoin, that all fuch poffeffors and exer·
cifers of peculiar jurifdiEl:ion, {hall once in every year
exhibit into the publick regiftry of the bi{hop of the diocefe, or of the dean and chapter, ullder whofe jurifdiction the faid peculiars are, every original teftament of
'every perfon in that time deceafed, and by them proved
in ~heir feveral peculiar jurifdietions, or a true copy of
every fuch teftament, examined, fubfcribed and fealed by
th'e' peculiar judge and his notary. Otherwife if any of
them fail fo to do, the bi{hop of the diocefe or dean and
chapter, unto whom the faid jurifdietions do refpeCl:ively
belong, tball fufpend the faid parties and every of them
from the exercife of all fuch peculiar jurifdicrion, until
they have performed this our conftitution.
Archbilhop's
4. All teftaments are proved and adminiftrations grant..
prerog~ltive in
cd in the prerogative court of the feveral arehbi{hops recafe 01 bona no- - n' 1
h
. h'm t he provll1ce
'
f
tabilia.
JpecLlve y, were
t he party d'
ymg Wit
0
fueh archbilhop hath bona notabilia in fome other diocefe
than where he dieth. 4 I nJl· 335.
And this power is referved in the fi:atute of frauds and
peJj uries; by which it is provided, that notbing in t/Je foid
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flatute flall extend to alter or change the juriJi/jflion or right of
probate of ,wills concerning perJonal eflates, but that the prerogative court of the archbi/hop of Canterbury and other eccleJia)lica! courts, and at her courts having right to the probate ofjuch
wills, /haIL retain the Jame right and power as they had before
in every reJpea : Jt/bjea nevertheleft to the rules and dir eai'rms
oJthe laid aEl. 29 C. 2. c. 3· f. 24.
And by the fiatute of the 23 H. 8. c. 9. (which diretl:eth that perfons (hall not be cited out of their proper
diocefe) it is enacted, that the (ame /hall not extend to the
prerogative of the archbijbop of Canterbu,), for calling any
perJon out of the diocefl where he /hall be inl'Jabiting, for probate
of any teflament; nor /hall be in any wife prejudicial to the
orchbiJ/}?p of York, concerning probate of teflmnents within his
province andjuriJdiaion, by reaJon of any prerogative. f~ 5, 7.
The law concerning this matter is, that five pounds is
the fum or value of notable goods. But where by compqfitioll or cufiom in any county, bona notabilia are
rated at a greater fum, the fame is to continue unaltered:
as in the diocefe of London, it is ten pounds by compofition. 4 InJl· 335·
If he who dieth had goods in both diocefes, to the
amount of 51 in the whole; the fame {hall be bona notabilia, and confeq ucntl y under the arch bilhop's j urifdiction. I Roll's Abr. 908, 909.
Rolle f<lYs, If a man dielh in one diocefe, not having
any goods there, but had bona notabilia in another diocefe ; this {hall be fufficient bona notabilia for the archbilhop to grant adminj{hation: becau[e the ordinary
where he dieth, by the law is to take as great care of the
tefiator and of his goods, as the other ordinary where the
goods are. And he faith, )vlr S~lden told him, that he
had been informed by thore of the court chrifiian, that
this is the ufual courfe there. I RolL's Abr. 909'
But if a man die upon a journey, the goods that he
then hath about or with him, iliall not be as bona notabilia, to caufe adminiftration to be committed or the
'Nil! to be proved in the prerogative. Swin. a. 438,

439·
By the fiatute of the 4, An. c. 16. Whereas great trouhIe and expence is frequently occafioned to the wid~ws and or-,

phons of perJons dy'ing irttljlate to monies or wages due for
wlJrk done in her majcjly's yards or docks, by diJputes happening
about the authority of granting probate of the wills and letters
if adminijtration of the galids anri ,hatteis of fitch perJon ; for
the f-r'~IN1ling thereof, it is en'l[f"d, tbat tbe power of gra~t-
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letters of adminiJlration of th,

ing prohates of the wills and
goods and chattels ofJuch perfons is hereby declared to be in tbl
ordinary of lhe dior:efe or Juch other perJons to whom the ordinary power of probate of wills or granting letters of adminijiration do belong, where ruth per/artS /hall reJpellivelydie;
and that the wages or pay due from the queen to /uch perJons
for work done in any of the yards or dock" /hall not be taken
or deemed to be bona notabilia whereby to found the juri/dill ion
of the prerogative court. f. 26.
Debts owing to 'the tefrator are bona notabilia, as well
as goods in poffeffion. I Roll's Abr. 909'
And they iliall be bona notabilia in ·that diocefe where
the bonds or othe fpecialties be, and nof where the debtor
inhabits. I Roll's Abr. 909.
But if the debts be only by fimple contraCt, withou~
fpecialty; then they are to be efieen;ed bOlla notabilia in
that place where the debtor is. Went. 46.
Judgments obtained in the courts at Wefrminfrer, upon
aCtions laid in the country, are bona notabilia, not where
the aCtion was laid, but where the judgment was obtained,
pecaufe the record is there. Carth. I 4~L
E. 12 W. Hilliard and Cox. In debt by an adminifrrator on an adminifiration committed by the bithop of Lon ...
don, the defendant pleaded in bar, that the inte1tate at
the time pf his death was refident in flnother diocefe. And
it was held good upon demurrer. And by the court;
The iimple contract debts are perfonal, and adminifrration
muft be cOlJ1mitted of them where the party dies. And
'if a man hath two houfes in feveral diocefes) and lives
~ofr at one, but fometimes goes to the other, and being
there for a day or two dies; adminifrration of his perfon:"
al efrate !hall be .granted by the biihop of this diocefe,
for he was commorant there, and not there as a traveller,
~ Salk. 37~

.

A bill of e~change {hall be faid to be bona notllbili~
where the deb~or is, and not where the bill is; for it is
.po fpecialty in law: for if an executor pays debts upon
fimple contraCt, or futrers judgment to pafs againfr him;
~n fuch at\:ions he may plead (uch payment or judgment
• in bar to a~ at\:ion upon a bill of exchdnge. 315a1k. 164.
felJman and Bradjhaw.
In cafe lands be given to executors for payment "f
pebts or legllcies; it feemetb. that this iliall not be bOl\~
potabilill, altho' it be alfets. Went. 46;
Where one dIes poifdred of goods in London and Dub~
liq ~ i$l that ~<l:fe tqe refplu~iQn f~e[Qs to h~ve b~(:l1, that
the
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the archbifuop of Canterbury by his prerogative was to
grant adminiftration of the goods in London, and the
_archbifhop of Dublin for thofe in Dublin. Gibf 472.
In cafe one have bona notabilia both in the province of
Canterbury and in the province of York; the will muft
be proved either before both metropolitans, if within
each of their jurtfdi6tion there be bona notabilia in divers
diocefes ; or elfe, if there b'e not fo in any of th,e places~
then before the particular bilhops in thofe feveral diocefes
where the goods are. Went. 46.
Or, if within tile one jurifdi8:ion metropolitan the teftator had goods in divers diocefes, and in the other but
in one diocefe; then in the one place is the will to be
proved before the archbifhop, and in the other place before the particular bifuop, as it feemeth. Went. 47.
Wherell1e d:es polfeffed of goods in the diocefe of an
archb,{hop, and in a peculiar of the fame diocefe; there
{hall be {everal adminiftrations, and the archbi{hop iliall
have no prerogative, becau fe the pecul iar was firft derived·
out of his jurifdiB:ion. Gibf 472" err;. El. 7 1 9.
But where one dies poffelfed of goods in feveral pecu-,
liars within the fame diocefe; in that cafe adminiihation
iliall nor be granted by the bilhop of the dioce(e, but by
the metropolitan; inafmuch as they are exempt from ordinary jurifdiB:ion. Gib( 472. Swin. a. 440.
By Canon 92. Fora/much as many heretofore have hem by
apparito1"S both ~f inferior courts and if the courts of the archbijhop's prerogative much dijlralled, and diverJly called and
fummoned for probate of wills r;r to take adminiJlrations
thf ~oods if perfons dying in/efta!e, and are thereby vexed and
grieved with many cau/defs and unnecejJary troubles moleJlations
and expences; we confiitute and appoint, that all chancellors,
(omm!/fories, or oificillls, or any r;/her exercijing ecclifJaJlical juriJdiflirm whatflever, jhall at the JirJl charge with an oath all
per(ons called, or voluntari~v appearing biforf them, for the prohate of any will, r;r the admilliJlra(ClJ if any goods, whether
they know, or (moved by any JPecial inducement) dr; firmly be.
lieve, that the party d,'uafed (whofe te/lament r;r goods depend
now in quejlion) had at the time of his or her death, any goods
or good debts, in any r;ther diocefe r;r dir;cifes or peculiar juri[diflir;n within that province, than in tbat wherein the /aid
party died, amounting to the value oj 5 I. And if the laid
perfon cited or voluntarily appearing bejr;re him, /hall upon his
oath affirm, that he knoweth, 01' (as aforifaid) firmly believeth,
that the laid party deceafed had goods or good ddts in any ot/;;r
diocefe or dio.efts or peculiar iun:r./illi~nUlitbi,'J the/aid trQVi'N:
, ~+
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to the value afore/aid, and particu/arly fpecify and declare th,
fame; thtm jhall he prejently dljmiJs him, not pre/uming to intermeddle WIt;) the probate oj the laid will, or to grant adminifiration of the good$ of the party fo dying int1iate. Neither
}hall he reguire or eXact any other charges of tbe laid parties,
more than Juch only as are due for the citation and other procefs had, and ufed againfl the faid parties, upon their further
contumacy; but Jhall open I] and plainly declare and profefs, that
the faid caufe bflongeth to the prerogative oj the. archbiJhop of
that province; willing and admonijhing the party to prove the
faid will, or require adminiflration of the laid goods, in the
,qurl of the Jaid prerogative, and to e:thibit before him the Jaid
judge the probate or adminiflration under the feal of the prerogative, within forty days next follo'U)ing. And if any chancellor, commiJfary, ojficial, or other exercijing ecclejiaJlical jurifditlion whatjoever, or any their regijier Jhall offend herein; let
/Jim be ipfo fatlo Jufpended from the exccjJtion of his qlfice, not
to be abfolved or rBleafed until he have rUlored to the party all
£xpenm by him laid out contrary to the tenor of the premiffis.:
and every Juch prohate of any tejlament, ar adminiJlration of
goods fl'g1'anted, jhClli be held vl<id avd fr1ffirate to all effeClS of
Ihe law whatflever". Furthermore, we charge and injoin that
the regifler of (!very inferior judge do, without all dijJiculty or
4elay, ~ertiJy and inform the apparitor if the prerogaiive court,
repairing unto him once a month and no oftener, what executou.
:;r adminiflraJors h(lvl1 heen by his faid ju4ge for the incompe,.
fency of hh own jurifdillion diJmiJJed to 'the [aid prerogativi
court within the month next before; under pain of a month' ~
fulpenJion fro,!l the exer~ifl of bis ojfice for every defat4lt there'in. Provided that this canon or any thing thfrcin contained,.
be notprejudicial to any compojition betwen] the archbifhop and
pny biJh(jp or otber ordinary, nor to any inferior judge that Jhal{
grant any probate of teflament or adminiJlration of goods t4
'any party that flail voluntarily de}ire it, both out of the Jaid in ..
ferior court, and alfo out of the prerogative. provided lilcwi)!, that if any man die in itinere, the goods that he bath
about him at that prefent fold' not caufe his tejlament or admil1iflration to be liable unto the prerogatiw court.
Shall be held void and fruJirate ] In the cafe of Smith and
13ingharn, it was declared, thOlt admipiHration committ~d
l'Iy the archbifhop by his prerogative, to one who did llO~
die poffeifed of goods in divers dioce[es, was merely void ~
which declaration was repeated in the cafe of Turner and
f~mf'al: But the more current doClrine is, tha.t fuch ad-:miJl;lj.lffl,tiops are not void? ~~lfe thqfe grapted by a bi£hop~

-

wh~r~
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where are bena notabilia, but only voidable by (entence j
becaufe the metropolitan hath jurifdiaion over all the dio.ceres in his province, whereas a bifhop can by no means
have jurifJittion in another diocefe. GibJ 47:2..
I n the cafe of Sir Richard Rains and the commifJary of
Canterbury, H. I An. it was faid, that if adminifiration be
committed in a diocefe where there are bona notabilia,
tho' fuch grant be ipfo fa80 void, yet they do not grant
a new adminiftration in the prerogative court, before they
repeal that; and in that cafe they 1hall not be prohibited.
7 Mod. 14 6.
And by C~non 93. Furthermore, we do decree and ordain, that no judge of the archbi/hop's prerogative /hall henceforward cite or cauJe to be cited ex o.fficio any perJon whatfoever
to any of the aforeJaid intents, unlefs he have knowledge that
the party deceaJed waS at the time of his death pojfeJfed of goods
and chattels in Jome other dioceje, or diacefes, or peculiar juriJ...
dillion within that province, than in that wherein he died,
amounting to the value of 5 I at the ieqft: decreeing {;nd deciaring, that whofo hath not goods in divers diocefes to the faid fum
or value, /halL not be accounted to have bona notabilia. A/ways
provided, that this claufe here, and in tbe f()rmer cOl'lJiitution
mentiontd,Jhall not prejudice tbofe diacefes where by compojition
or cziflom bona notabilia are rated at a greater fum. And if
any judge of the prerogative court, or any his (urrogate, or /;is
"egifler or apparitor, jhall cite or caufe any perfan to be cited
into his CfIur!, contrary to the tenor of the premijJes; he /hall
reJlare to the party fa cited all his cqfts and cbarges, and the alll
pnd proceedings in that behalf}half be held void and jrt!/irau.
Which expences, if the Jaid judge or reg ifier or c; paritor /hall
rifufe accordingly to pay; he jhall be juJpended fi om the exer~
~ife of his office, until he yield to the performance thereof.
I

Are rated at a greater fum] One of the (urns mentione~
by Lindwood, under which nothing ihould be reputed
bona not~bilia, is 231 3 s o~d. And Plowden fixes the
fum at 101; of which Swinburne faith, that it feemed
to him to be the opinion molt commonl y received. GibJ.

47 2 .
The probate of every bithop's teftament, or granting
pf adminifiration of his goods, altho' he hath not goods
but within his own j urifditl:ion, doth belong to the arch ..
bithop. 4 [nfl· 335·
5. If there be a new and uninhabited country, found

Wills in tbe

out by Engliih fubjeCl:s, as the law is the birth-right of fuitdh cojoni<!>\
ev~ry fubje8, fo wherever they go, ~hey carry their Jaws
~
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with them; and therefore fuch new found country is to be
governed by the laws of England; tho' after fuch country is inhabited by the Engliih, acts of parliament made
in England, without naming the foreign plantations, will
not bind thi:m: for which reafon it has been determined,
that the fiatute of frauds and perjuries, which requires
three witnefTes to a will, and that thefe !hould fubfcribe
in the tellator's prefence, doch not bind Barbadoes. But
where the king of England conquers a country, it is a
difFerent confideration; for there the conqueror~ by fparing the lives of the people conquerecl, gains a right and
property in fuch people; in confequence of which, he
may impofe upon them what laws he pleafes. 2 P. Will.

75·

Willsoflands
:lot fuhje.ot to
the ecclefraftical

jurifdilbcll.

,

-

By thefratute of the 25 G. 2. c. 6. for avoiding doubts
concerning who !hall be deemed legal witnefTes to wills
(which is inferted before under the head concerning the qualification of the witn1Jes )-" Whereas in fome of the Briti!h colonies or plantations in America, the act of the 29
C. 2. has been received for law, or acts of aJIembly have
been made whereby the attefiation and fubfcription 0f witneffes to devifes of lands tenements and hereditaments have
been required; therefore to prevent doubts which may
arife in relation to fuch attefiation, it is enacted, that ;!Jl'S
all }hall extend to fuch of the 'faid colonies and plantations,
where the laid afl of the 29 C. 2. is by all of a./fembly made,
or by uJage received as law, or where by all of affimbly or ,uJage
the attllation and lublcription of a witneft &r witneJies are
made necejfary to fuch deviJe; an~ }hall have the Jame force
and ejfell in the co1!flrullion of, or for the avoiding of doubts
upon, the laid· alls of offimbly, and laws of ilJe laid colonies
and plantations" as the Jame ought to have in the co,!!lrullion of,
orJor the avoiding of doubts upon the Jaid all of the 29 C. 2.
in England.- Provided, that no devil.: or legacy}hall be mad~
'Void by this all, unLeft the will whereby luch deviJe or legacy
flall be given, jhall be made after March {jl, 1753'"
An eftate in the plantations is te(l:amentary, and aiTets
to pay debts: for if the executor hath goods of the teftator in any part of the world, he !hall be charged in refpeCl:
thereof. 6 Co. 46. 2 Venlr. 358.
An appeal from decrees maac in the plantations, lies
only to the king in council. 2 P. Will. 261.
6. Wills only concerning goods anq chattels are under
the cognizance a,nd direction of the ecdefiafiical laws.

G 'b l
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And the probate of tefi~ments concerning lands only,
and no goods contained therein, ought not to be in the

{piritual
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fpirituaI court; and if there be.a fuit to compel to have
the probate of fuch teframents, a prohibition lieth. Cra.

Car. 396.
But where a will is concerning lands and goods, and fo

is a mixt will; the probate thereof lhall be intire in thl:
fpiritual court, and ought not to be of parcels: but
the probate of the will for the land will not prejudice the
heir; for it fhall not be evidence at the common law;
nor the witneffes being there examined, lhall fuch examinatioqs be given in evidence at the common law. era.

Car. 396.
And where a will doth contain in it lands and goods;
generally, the courts temporal will not grant a prohibition
to fray the probate thereof for the whole: but if in a fpecial cafe, it be alledged, that the teLlator was of nonfane memory, or the like; a prohibition will be granted
for the whole. For if the fpiritual court lhould be fuffered to proceed, and prove the will there, and allow it
there, for the perfonal efrate ; it would be an evidence to
induce the jury, upon a trial at law, to pafs for the will
as to the lands and tenements. E. 12 J. Egerton and
Egerton. Cro. Jac. 346.
.
7. But a devife of a perfonaI e£hte is not looked upon Wi11 orgO<ld~1
to be of any effeCt until probate is made of the will 0y the nnt effectvl\Il.J~.
r
executor; nelt her can an executor or ot her penon
give a fose plobate. ,
will in evidence concerning a perfona! chattel without
producing the probate; for this will is no will until it has
received a fanction, or an allowance of it in the fpiritual
court; for they are to judge whether it be a will or not;
and the temporal ('ourts are not to lc..ok upon it as a will
till probate be made: And in an action of trover for
goods whi~h a teLlator gave to his fi£l:er in his Ide time,
brought againfr his executor for them, who would have
given in evidence a former will, to have !hewn that he had
no r")wcr to give thofe goods; this was refufed, becaufe
he ought to have produced the probate. Chaunter and
Chaunter, 1 7C 8
Vin'er. Executors, A. a. 20.
And a probate obtained in l~e ecclefia£l:ical court cannot be fet afide in any ether C01lft either of law or equity.
In the cafe qf Ban,,}y allJ Po wei, Au[;. 5, 1748; a
probate of ,a forged will was ubtained in the eccleiiafrical court, hy a frau2 upon the plaintiff in procuring his
confen( to fuch pr()bate; and by the lil<.c means a decree
in the court of exchequer was obtained t,) e£l:ablilh the
faid wdl as to the cal efrate. V pe'l1thde facts being
d!~clokd) and ~ bill 111ed in c. l.nl-(;rl~ ail iifue was clio

o
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rected to try the validity .of the will at law, which the
jury found to be forged. And the '1uefbon was, what
could noW btt done, efpeciallywith re(:'eCl: to [he perfonal
dtate; and the decree in the exchequer likewife frand.
1-noin the way with refpect
to the real eftate. Lord
b
•
Hard wicke fai d, as to the decree in the excheq uer, the
fame having been obtained by fraud, tho' he could not
fet it alide, yet he c~'uld decree that no ufe fhould be
made of it. As to the pertowJty, undoubtedly the jurifdiCl:ion of wills ofpnfonal eC?ct:.' belongs to toe ecclefiallical court, according to the rules of which Cf)urt
it muft be tried, notwlth(LldUd'6 that the will !~ found
forged by a jury at common law by examination of wit.
neffes; which is fomelimes unfortunate, cauling different
determinations: nor can this ~ourt help it. But in the
prefent cafe his Iordlhipdecreed, that the defendant fhould
confent in the ecclefiaftical court to a revocation of the
probate; and tho' he would not then decree the defendant a truftee of the pef-fonal eftate, left it might create
fome jealoury of infringing on the ecclefiaftical court,
yet he decreed an account of the perfonal eH:ate to be
taken, and the fame to be p~id into the bank for the
benefit of the parties intitled. I Vez. 119,284-.
8. He that is named executor cannot be precifely comRefural of an
-executorfhip.
pelled to ftand to the will, and undertake the executorfhip,
unlefs he have already meddled with the goods of the tef·
tator as executor; for then, he is not only to be compelled to perform the office of an executor, but alfo if he
{hould refufe, and the ordinary commit the adminiitration
unto him, this refufal is void, and he {hall be charged as
executor. Swin. 384-.
Therefore If the executor named in the teRament ref91ve not to Rand to the executorfuip, but to refufe the
fame; then muft he beware that he do not adminifter the
goods of the deceafed as executor; for having onc€ adminifired as executor, he may at any time after be compelled to undergo the burden of an executor, and alfe
may be fued as executor by the creditors of the teftator;
tho' he cannot fue others as executor, for that he hath not
the will under the ordinary's feal. Swin.4-69'
And a perfon is then faid to adminiller as executor, fo
as thereby he may be compelled to frand to the executorlhip, when he doth perform thofe acts which are proper
to
executor; as to pay the debts due by the tefrator,
(I, to receive any debts due unto the tefrator, or to giv(

an
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acquit.tanees for the fame, with other fuch like acts.
Swin·4 69·
But if a man do thofe acts which are not proper to an
executor, he is not Cdd eo have adminifl:red as executor
to the effe£t as afort'f.lid; a, t6 feed the cattle of the deceared, Jell: they ihould pcrifh; or to take ilJeo his cuflody
the goods of the deceafed, to the end they may be fafe
froJ.! being fi:olen or ptlrloined; or to di(pofe of the teftator's goods about the funeral; for thefe he deeds of charity common to every chriltian, and not peculiar to an
executor. Likewifc:, to make an inv.:ntory of the goods
of the deceafed, is nut to adminifrer as e;.;ecutor; or to
deliver to the wife her com'enient apparef: or to take the
tefrator's horfe and ride him, or to ure h;m as his own,
fuppofing him not to be the tefrator's but his own; or to
take the goods of the tefi:ator by his lawful gifc. And
generally, whofoever as ;,. mere trefpaller entercth on the
goods of the tdtator, whether it be to things living, as
horfe, kine, iheep, or dt:;id things, as pots, pans, dilhes,
converting the fame to his prope!" ufe, and not to the
wfe of the tcitator, as to the payment of the tdbtor's
debts or legacies, doth not adminifter as executor. Swift.

47 T,472·

Howbeit, in thefe cafes and fuch like, whofoevel."
feareth to be adjudged executor adminiihing of his own
'Wrong, the mo'1l fare courfe is, not to meddle at all, but
utterly to abfrain from all manner of ufe of the tdhtor's
goods; and namely, let him beware that he do not fell
any goods, or kill any cattle of the deceafed. Swin.

47 2 .
Further, although a perfon hath not meddled with the
goods of the tefi:ator, and is therefore not compeIL,bJe;
yet jf' a Jegacy be left to him, he may be compelled to
ftand to the executor!hip, Qr elfe to lofe his legacy.

Gibf. 4 69'

The refufal to take upon him the e"ecutorfhip ~annot
be by word only; but it muft be entred and recorded
in court. Swin. a. 443·
And when an executor hath once adminifired, he cannot afterwards refufe to prove the will, and take upon him
the executorfhir; and in that cafe the ordinary ought
not to acccept fuch a refuLll, but to compel him to prove
the will, and take upon bim the executorfilip. Yet if
the judge doth admit one to adminiiter, Ilotwithfianding his having been formerly n:fuft:d, it IhalLfianu good.

win. a. 443.

.
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<). An executor of his own wrong is fuch as takes upon
him the office of an executor by intrufion, not being (;OIlHituted by the tefrator or deceafed, nor (for want of fuel1
conftitution) fubfrituted by the ordinary to adminifter.
Wtnt.171.
If a man gets goods of an inteftate into his hands after
adminiftration is aCl:ually granted, it doth not make him
executor of his own wrong; but if he gets the goods into his hands before, tho' adminiftration be granted afttrwards, yet he remains chargeable as a wrongfuJ executor,
unlefs he delivers the goods over to the adminiftrator
before the action brought, and then he may plead plene
aclminiftravit. J Salk. 313'
An executor of his own wrong cannot bring an aCl:ion;
for he cannot ihew the teftament containing his name, as
he ought. Br. Adminiftrator 8.
Neither can he retain for his own debt or legacy. Mo.

527.

Popb. I25.

.

.

But he renders himfelf liable to the aCl:ion, not only
of the right executor, but alfo to the fuits of the teftator's
creditors; yet only fo far, as the goods which he fa
wrongfully adminftred amount unto. Swin. 339. Harr.
1uJlil'f. 87' Viner. Executo,rs. E. a. 4, 5·
So alfo, it is [aid, he thall be fued for legacies, as well
as a lawful executor. Nay, 13.
But if he doth lawful aCts with the goods, as paying of
debts in their degrees, it {hall al ter the property againft
the lawful executor; as if he pay juft and honeft debts;
the rightful executor fuall not avoid that payment. It is
true, the rightful executor may maintain againfl: him an
action of trover; but he {hall only recover in damage fo
much as the wrongful executor hath mifapplied. By
Holt ch ief j ufiice. 12 Mod. 471.
But Mr Wentworth is of opinion, that albeit fuch
payment {haJI frand good as againft other creditors, yet
it is not good as againfl: the rightful executor or adminiHrator: for then any [hanger might ufurp the office or
executor, and take from him that liberty and eleaion, to
prefer which creditor he will in firf!: payment; yea, might
take from the executor power to pay himfdf before others,
in cafe there were a debt due to him, which would be
unreafonable. Went. 182.
And as he himfelf is liable to the fuit of the lawful
executor, creditors, or legatees; fo alfo, in cafe of his
death, are his executors or adminifirators liable, by the
ftatute of the 30 C. 2. c. 7. altho' in other cafes, a per-
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fnn'at wron;~ •dieth with him that did it. And altho' he
hath obtained probate, yet if upon appeal fuch probate
fuall be annulled and made vuid, a8s done by him, pending the appeal, {hall not be good. As in a cafe, M. 5 An.
In the common pleas. An act:oIl was brought by the
plaintiff, <'.5 executor, for money due from the defendant
to his tefrator. The defendant pleads, that another perfon was appoin ted execu tor to the tellator, and proved h j s
will, and that he the ddendant had paid him part of the
money in fatisfa8ion of the whole, and that.the {aid perfan on receipt thereof Idifc.harged the defendant. The
plaintiff replied, that the probate granted to the other perfon was afterwards upon appeal annulled by fentence in
the, ecclefiafiical court, and the will by which he was
made· executor adjudged to be forged, and the will by
which the plaintiff is appointed executor allowed. On
demurrer, the queHion was, whether payment to one who
was executor de fatl:o, an,d had probate of the will, was
good t.o bind the rightful executor. And the court gave
judgmerit, that it was not. And by Trevor chief jullice:
An executor derives all his ,authority from the tellator
himfelf; and, as executor, without any thing more, he
has the power of difpofing of the eftate of the teftator, of
releafing a debt due to the tefrator, and the like. True
it is, before an atl:ion brought, a probate is neceffary ;
but that is only requifite to afcertai'n the court that the
plaintiff is- executor ~nd 'has a right to bring his atl:ion,
not to give the plainti~ any title or intereft to the efrate
of the·teihtor. If the tefrator appoints no executor, or
dies intcfrate,- the adminHl:rator is appointed by the ordinary,a:nd derives his authority from him; and therefore
jf adminifrration is granted, all atl:s by him as long as the
adminifiration continues in forceare'good, and even tho'
it,be afterwards repealed. But there is a difference taken
(6 Co. 18.) When an adminifhation is repealed upon a citation; or upon an, appeal. If it is upon an appeal, which
fufpends the adminifi:.ration, all acts after fuch fufpenfion
are void': If it i~ repealed upon a citation, all the a8s of
the adminifrrator, till the repeal, are good; for by the
citation the g:'ant of the adminifrration is not fufpende'd ..
therefore if "," admin ·,hation be repealed, all acts done
by on admini:trator which a rightful adminifirator might
ha,~done, {hal! be allowed, for in them he acted in the
p' ace of ,the ri~htful admi:lifhator. But it is otherwife
in the cafe of an executor; for the probate of the will
gives no authori ty at all to him; and therefore if he' is
not
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not the rightful executor, he has no authority; and it
would be unreafonable, that a perron who has no authority lhould difpofe of the interefi of another. The rightful executor has not only a trufi or authority to adminifter the goods of ~he tefiator, but alfo an interefi annexed to the trufi. And therefore the property of all the
goods, after adminiftration, is compleatly vefted in him.
And cOllfequently, the difpofition by another perfen of
the goods of the tdlator, or releafe of his debts, is a difpoGtion of _~e inter-efi of the rightful executor, and
therefore fuch difpofition doth not bind him. And this
'cafe is not like the cafe of an officer, who officiated
without legal authority, as the deputy of the deputy of a
fteward; for rightful aas done by him are good: for he
is an officer de faCto, and in the immediate and open execution of his office, and tbe parties did not know whether he had authority or not.-And he faid, in this cafe
of an executor fome mifchief indeed may poilibly happen;
but it wouJd- be a more general inconvertiellce, if a
wrongful exe~utor {hould be allowed todifpofe of the
right and intereft of a rightful executor. Cr;myffS. 150.
Anon\m.
Co executors;
I 0: \V~ere there are divers executors named in the
{orne of them do will, and forne of them do refl,lfe, and others of them
rcfuCe.
prove the tefiament; they who refufe may ·after at their
'pleaIure ag~inifier, notwithflanding fuchrefuCal before
the ordinary. 9 Cr;. 37. Bacon's Uft of the Law, 161.
Perk. 212.
And this is what in the fpiritual court is called a double probate; which is in this manner: The firf! that
co~t:S in, takes probate in ·the ufual form; with referva...
tion to the felt. Afterwards, if another comes in, he
alfo is to be fworn in the ufual manner, and an ing·roifment of the original will is to be annexed to fucb probate in the fame manner as the firfi; and in the fecbnd
grant, fuch firfi grant is to be recited. And fo on, if
there are more that come in afterwards.
For - notwithfianding their refufal at firfl~ they frill
coetinue executors; and at any time during the lives of
their companions, they may prove the will, they mgy
pay de\:JtS, make releafes, and they muft be joined in all
fuits where the co-executors are plaintiffs, becaufe they
are aU privy to the will; but not \I'here they are defendants, becau fe the plaintifF in the action is not bound by
by law to take notice of any but thofe who have proved

the will.

Swin.
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For the king;s courts have always ufed to alIow the pro,;,
bate of fome of the executo'rs, to enable them all to fue
at!:ions: 10 that the probate of the teRament doth' not
give to them any interefl: or title either to things in atl:ion
or in pofieffion, for they have all their title and intereft
by the tefiament, and not by the probate: but yet without the probate, the judges allow them not to fue aCtions.

9 Co. 38,
It is holden, that he which did refufe the executodhip,
cannot afiume that office after the death of his fellow executor. Swin: 326,418.
But in the' cafe of Houfe and Lord Petre, Dec. 19'
17°°. Before the delegates: The common lawyers held,
that if one executor refufeth before the ordinary, and
the n:ft prove the will, yet at common law, he who re-.
fufed may at any time come in and adminifter; and thQ'
he never atl:ed whilfl: his companions were living, yet
after their death he {hall be preferred before any other
executor made by a co-executor; altho' the civilians
held, that by their law the renunciation was peremptory.
I Salk. 31 I.
J I. If a man maketh two executors and dieth, and Where one elC""
one of them proveth, the will in the name of them both, cutor txcludll
• 11
h
her; t h"IS IS
' not any a d mmUlfa"11
the other.
agamn:
t he WI'II 0 f teat
tion for him who confen'tednot to the probate: btlt he
may plead ne unque executor; for the probate maketh him
not executor, if he doth not adminifter. I Roll's Abr.
9 18 .
12. Swinburne fays, when all the executors named in Where all rethe teftament do refufe· it is lawful for the bi{hop or or- {ute; adminiftra..
· ' to commit
. ad mmlnratlOn,
'. ' n . '
to be QDDI,d mary
an d to annex t he WI'II tion
mlttcd.
to ~he letters of adminiftration; and the adminiftrators
fhall have atl:ion, and may adminifier the goods of the
deceaCed, as if he had died inteftate; and their authority
or at!: done is good and effeCtual in the law in the mean
time, until the executors undertake the executorlhip ; for
then the ordinary may revoke the adminiftration before by
him committed. Swin. 380, 383' 1 Roll's dbr. 907'
So alfo if a man make an executor, but this is n:Jt'
known, or is concealed; the ordinary may grant adminifiration, and this {hall be good umil the other prove the
will. I Roll's Abr. 907.
And fo in like manner, jf the perCon be diCabled to be
executor, or no executor at all be named in the w;l!.

Bwin. '38o.
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But (lord Coke fays) if they all refuCe before the ordi ...
nary, and the ordinary commit adminifrration to another,
there they cannot adminiiler afterwards. 9 Ca. 37.
And by lord chancellor,:Talbot, in the cafe of Rabinjon
and Pelt, E. 1734. Where there are two executors, and
one renounces, he is frill at liberty, whenever he pleafes,
to accept of the executodhip; otherwife, if both renounce, and the ordinary cOlPmits adminiilration to another. 3 P. Will. 251.
13. Regwlarly [that is, by the civil law], teftaments
Within what
time the wtll
ought to be illfinuated to the official or commiffary of
/lull be proved. the bi{hop of the dioce[e, within four months next after
the teilator's death. Swin. a. 447.
14· And the executor, for goods of the teftator taken
Wh at t h e execUtor mav do be- from him, or a treCpafs done upon the leafe land, or a
fore l'robJte.
difrraining or impounding of goods or cattle, may main~
tain, before the will be proved, actions of trefpafs, or reJllevin, or detinue; for thefe actions arife upon the ex~{:utor's own poffeffion. Went. 34.
But before the proving of the will, an executor cannot
maintain a {uit or action of debt, or the like: and the
reafon is, for that therein he mufr {hew forth the will
.
proved under the feal of the ordinary. Went. 34.
And in general, an executor is a compleat executor
. \>efore probate, to all purpofes but bringing of aCl:ions;
fo that he may releafe an aCtion, affent to a legacy, may
\>e fued, may ~lien or otherwife jntermeddle with the
goods of the tefrator. I Salk. 301.
For by adminifrring, the executor hath accepted of and
taken upon him the whole adminifrration before the probate; and is thereby intitled to receive all debts due to
the tefrator; and all payments made t{) him are good, and
1hall not be defeated, altho' he fhould die and never prove
the will. I Salk. 306 , 307'
. AI[o the 'c,xecutor may in convenient time after the
teilator's death, enter isto the houfe defcended to the
heir, for the -removing and taking away of the goods~ fo
as the door be open, or at leafr the key be in the door:
and this feemeth to be underfl:ood of the door of each
room. For altho' the-door of entrance into the hall and
parlour be open, the executor cannot by that juftify the
breaking open of the door of any chamber, to take the
goods there; but only may take thofe in the rooms which
pe open. And this feemeth to be proved by the cafe of
the cheft with evidences; which, it is faid, the executor
may take, and put Ollt the deeds, delivering them to the
heir,
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heir, that is to fay, the cheft being unlocked. Now a
chamber or other room within the hou[e locked is an inclofure of better rerpect than a chefr. But if the goods
be not removed within convenient time, the heir may
difrrain them as damage fearant. Went. 92.
'T. 5 Ja. Stodden and Harvey. Trerpafs : Upon demurrer, the cafe was; Leffee for life of a hou[e and pafture land dies; his executors fuffer nis cattle to go there
for fix days after his death, and then removed them; and
in trefpafs, juftify for that time: averring, that in that
time of fix days they could not procure any other land or
place to put in the cattle. Whereupon it was demurred.
And whether that were a convenient time to remove them
was the queftion. And the court feemed to incline, that
fix days is but a convenient time for the removing of their
cattle; and the law allows a convenient time for their
removing, e[pecially it being averred, that they had not
any other place to remove them' unto. But for a fault in
the plea, wherein he pleaded a leafe of the houfe, but
not of th~ land in the declaration mentioned, it was adjudged for the plaintiff. ero. ]a. 20+.
In like manner, the executor before probate may be
fued for the debts of the tefrator; unlefs he refufed the
executodhip in due manner fo as adminiftration may be
granted, and fo there be fomebody fuable for the teftator's debts. Wentw. 36.
no a bill for difcovery of effects may be brought before
probate: As in the cafe of Dulwich college and Johnfon,
E. 1688. A bill for a difcovery of the perfonal eftate
was brought before the will was proved, the will being
controverted inthe fpiritual court. And this was pleaded
to the bill; "'ut over-ruled: a difcovery being for the benefit of all per[ons interefred, and necefrary for the prefervation thereof. And fuch difcoveries have often been
ordered, pendente lite in the fpiritual court. 2 Vern. 49.
And in the cafe of an adminifrrator, a court of equity
will allow of a bill brought by an adminifhat0r before
adminiftration is actually taken out: as in the cafe of
Fell and Lutwidge, Feb. 3' 17+0. The widow brought
a bill for recovery of the effects of her late huiliand, and
did not take out adminifrration till after the bill brought.
It was objected, that the bill was brought too early. By
the lord chancellor Hardwicke: It i~ very true, that this
would have been an exception in an action at law; but
n is not fo to a bill brought in this court. And the exception was over-ruled. ~ Bernard, Cba. Ca. 320.
o 2
15. By
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15. By the 21 H. 8. c. 5. 'The ordinary, or other perJo"
having authority for probate of tefiaments, may convent before
prove the will.
them perfons named executlJrs of any teJlament, to the intent to
prove or refufe the tejiament, as they mig/)t do heretofore.
And by the I Ed. 6. c. 2 • .Ill! fummons and citations or
other procefs ealejiaJlica!, in of! caufes of pr'obates of tefiaments,
and commijJions of adminiJlrations of perfons deceafed, jhall be
made in the name and with the )lile of the king, as it is in
writs original or judicial at the common law; and the teJle
thereof jhall be in the name of tbe archbijhop or bijhop or other
having ecclejiaJlica! jurifdillion ; and the commijJary, ojJicial,
or jubJiitute exerciJing jurifdillion under him, jball put his
name in the citation or procefs after the tejie. f. 3'
And the ordinary may fequeiler the goods of the deceafed, until the executors have proved the tefiament :
fo may the metropolitan, if the goods be in divers diocefes. Swin. a. 477, 478.
And if the executors do not appear upon the procefs,
the ordinary may excommunicate them.
But they mar
pray time to advife; and the ordinary may grant in the
mean ti me letters ad colligmdum bona deJunai. Treatife
ofEq. 10 9·
16. On the other hand (inafmuch as the executor, ·tho'
Mandamus to
compel the or- he may be fued, and pay debts, and releafe an aC:l:ion, yet
dinary.
cannot have an aC:l:ion, before probate) the ordinary i§
bound to prove the will; and if the executor accept, and
defire probate, and is refufed by the ordinary, a writ will
go from ,the temporal courts, to compel him to proceed
to probate, where the will is not controverted; and that,
notwithilanding an appeal to the delegates, as i~ was in
the cafe of Dunkin and Mun, M. 26 C. 2. in which fuch
writ was granted to the prerogative court. Gibf 469'
Bllt if the validity of the wIll is contefied, it is a fufficient an/wer by the ordinary to a writ of mandamus, to
return, that a {uit is depending before him concerning
the fame, and not yet determined. Bur. Mansf. 2295.
17· The manner. and form of proving tefiaments, is of
,
M anner 0f prllv.
ini\ the will.
two forts: the one IS called the vulgar or common form;
the other is termed the {olemn form, or form of law.
Swin. 448.
The vulgar or common form is more compendious or
brief than the other: for after the death of the teilator,
the executor prefenteth the teilament to the judge; and
in the abfence, and without citing or calling of fuch as
have interefi, produceth witneires to prove the [arne;
who teitifying upon their oaths viva voce, that the teila3
' ment

Ordinary to cite
the execnter to

mins.
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ment exhibited is the true whole and laft tefl:ament of the
party deceaied, the judge doth thereupon (and fometimes
upon leffer proof) annex his probate and feal to the teftament, whereby the fame is confirmed. Swin. 448.
It is not neceffary to the proof of a written will, that
the witnefles hear it read, fo as they can depofe that the
tdhtor declared before them, that the felf fame writing
now produced is or was his laft will and tefl:ament. God.

0. L. 66.
In I P. Will. 741. It is faid, that in proving a devife
of lands, the proper way is, that the witnefs !hould
not only prove the executing the will by the tefl:ator,
and his own fubfcribing in his prefence; but likewife
that the refl: of the witneffes fubfcribed their names in
the tefl:ator's prefence: and fo one witnefs proves the full
execution of the will.
, .
But in the cafe of Townfend and /ves, May 9, 1748;
at the Rolls: A bill was preferred by the legatees to
have the real eftate fold for the payment of their legacies which were charged thereupon, againft the heir
at law of the tefl:ator who is an infant, and to have the will
efl:ablilhed. There were three witneffes to the will all
now living, but only one has been examined, who proved
the execution of it, and the attefration of the other
two witneffes. But Fortefcue mafter of the rolls refufed to efl:ablilh the will, without the examination ~f all
the witneffes; for it is a rule, tbat all the wineffes, if
living, mufl: be examined to prove the will: Befides,
the heir at law is, in this cafe, an infant; who if of
age, has a right to crofs-examine aJl the witneffes. And
as no admiffion of this fort can be rec~ived for an infant,
this court mufl: protect hi~ ritht, and therefore mull
infifl: upon all thofe requifites which he would have a
right to infifl: upon if he w~re of age, and capable of
making a defence for himfelf. 1 Wilfon, 216.
,
So in Ogle and Cook, Dec, 10, 1748; Upon a bi1l for
efl:ablilhment of a will and performance of t'he truft, it
was objected, that only two of the witneffes to the will
were examined, and fame account ought to be given why
the third was not, as that he could not be found, or the
like. Lord Hardwick.e held it neceffary to the efl:ablilhmcnt of a will; for if after the decree the heir at
J.aw lhould controvert it, the court would order an injunction: nor did he care to make a precedent to the
contrary; for if this other wimefs were called, he might
fay fomething materiaL agail'lft it: and therefore ord~red

o
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it to fl:and over till the third was examined.
177·

1

Viz.

E. 12 G. 2. Croft and Paule!. On a tri:11 at bar in
ejectment, the defendant made title under a will, the attefiation of which was in thefe words, jigned, fealed, pZ!h/i./bed, and declared, as and for his lc!fl will and te;lament, in
the prefince of us, A, B, and C. The will was in 1723,
and the witne!fes were all dead, and their hands proved in
common form. But then it was objeered, that this was
not an execution according to the ftatute ; and the hands
of the witneifes could only frand as to the faers they had
fubfcribed to, and figning in the prefence of the tefrator
was not one. But the court, on the authority of a cafe
in the common pleas, {aid it was evide~ce to be left to a
jury of a compliance with all circumfrances. And a verdier was given for the will. Str. I rag.
Generally, by the civil law, the teftimony of two witneifes is required; and if in the probate of a will the teftimony of one witnefs is difallowed in the ecclefiaftical
"ourt, a prohibition lieth not: for that court having jurifdierion of the matter, hath it alfo as to the manner of
proof and proceedings. 2 Roll's Abr. 300.
But Dr Godolphin fays, where there is no controver[y
or difpute touching the will, there the fingl.e oath of the
executor alone is fufficient for the probate thereof in common form. God. O. L. 65.
.
And this, it is {aid, is the praerice throughout the province of Canterbury. But within the province of York,
it hath been ufual (tho' now difcontinued in fame of the
diocefes) to {wear alfo one witnefs to the will.
When the tell:ament is to be proved in form
law, it
is requifite that fuch perfons as have interell:, that is to
fay, the widow and next of kin to the deceafed, to whom
the adminill:ration of his goods ought to be committed if
he had died inteftate, are to be cited to be prefent at the
probation and approbation of the teframent; in whore
prefence the will is to be exhibited to the judge, and petition to be made by the party which preferreth the will,
and ,enacted for the receiving fwearing and examining of
the \~7itne{fes upon the fame, and for the pubJiiliing or
confirming thereof: whereupon witneifc:; are received and
fworn accordingly, and are examined everyone of them
fecretlyand feverally; not only upon the allegation or
articles made by the party producing them, but alro upon
interrogations minifrred by the adverfe party, and their
depofitiClns committed to writing: afterwards the· fame
are

or
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are publi{hed; and in cafe the proof be {ufficient, the
judge doth by his fentence or decree pronounce for the
validity of the teR:ament. Swin. 448,449'
Which difference of form in proving the will, worketh
this diverfity of effeCl:; namely, that the executor of the
will proved in the abfence of them which have interelt,
may be compelled to prove the fame again in due form of
law; and if the witneffes be dead in the mean time, it
may endanger the whole teltament, efpecially if ten years
be not paR: fince the probation, whereby necefEuy folemnities are prefumed to have been 0bferved: whereas
the tefiament being proved in form of law, the executor is
not to be compelled to prove the fame any more; and
altho' all the witneffes afterwards be dead, the tefiament
doth fiill retain its full force. Swin. 449But probably this word ten in figures may have been
mifiaken for thirty; for Dr Godolphin fays, The will
being proved only in common form, it !11ay be quefiioned
at any time within thirty years ne,xt after, by common
opinion, before it work prefGription. God. O. L. 62.
And this proving of the will in folemn form is for the
moft part at the inR:ance of fome per/on who delireth to
invalidate the fame; In which cafe, his proctor, at the
time of exhibiting the will, ought to accept the contents
thereof fo far forth as it maketh for the benefit of his
client; otherwife if any legacy is given to him in the
will, he fhalllofe it for his general impugning of the will.
I Ought 21.
And in fuch cafe, where an executor hath been called
to prove the will by witneffes, and hath fully proved it ;
if the party who caufed him to do this, lhall not, after
publiiliing the attefiation, except againft the will or the
witneffes, nor, propofe any matter to hinder the pailing of
untence for the validity of the will, the judge dOth not
ufually condemn him in colts: But otherwife it is, if. he
fuall propofe fuch matter and fail in the proof; for then
he will be condemned in cofis, at leafi from the time of
fuch propofal. I Ought. 20.
But where the parties interefted do not call the executor
to prove the will in folemn form, yet the executor himfel f may cau[e the will to be proved in this manner: As
where an executor hath the greateR: part of the goods of
the deceafed bequeathed unto himfelf, and he dOl-lbtero
after the witnefles {hall be dead, that the wife or children
or other kindred of the deceaied will contefl: the validity
of the will, he may cite them in fpecial, and all others
o4
pretendiOlg
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pretending interefr in general, (and fo is the u(ljal prac".
tice,) to fee the willl"roved by the witne!fes; which be ...
ing done, th.e will !hall not be fet afide afterwards (pro ...
vided there hath been no irregu larity iq the proce[s) when
the witndfes are dead. I O,.ght. 20.
Where t4e e~eqJtor is in/1.rm, or lives lj.t a great dif.,.
tanre, it is l!fual to grant a cornmiffion to fome grave
~lergymen iq the neighbourhood, to adminiaer the oaths,
and p,erform the other requifites for granting probq.te of
the wiJl. So alfo in tne granting of adminiilr<~tlOjls. 1
pught. 322.
Befides thefe forms of proving teHaments above recited:
Which are referred to that kind of probation which is cal.,.
)ed the publication of the teaament ; there is yet another
form which is called the opening of the teaament, which
form doth refpett written or clofed teftaments, in the
Plaking ',vhereof the civil law did require that the wit".
ndfes fuould put to their feals; and after the death of the
teaator, at the opening of the written Of clofed teaament,
~he fame law did al fo require thatthe faa;ne witm!fts fuoulct
be calJe,d by the magifhate to aC/<nowledge 'their feals,
pr to deny the feaJing.
But as we do not obferve that
folemf).ity of the civil law in the fealing of the tefiameuts
by the witneffes, no more do we obferve that folemnity
Which the ~ivP hw requiretl1 in opening of teaaments
fealed; unlds this may feem to have fome refemblance
with this third form about the opening of the teaament,
Which is en<],Cted by the ftatute of the 21 H.8. c. 5. whic~
faith, that the 4iJhop, ordinary, or other Nrfon having authority to take probate ojtdlaments, flall upon tbe delivery oj the
foal and jign oj the tlfator, cauJe the fame Jeal to be diface4, ane!
·,herel1pon in~ontinent redeliver the Jarr;e leal unto the executor
pr executors, without claim or challenge tbereurtto to be made.
f· 5· Swin. 45 0 •
..
pr Swinburne fays, if a tefta!llent be made in writing,
and afterwards be loa by fome cafualty; yet if there be
two witne!fes [that is, in the cafe of goods and chattels]
which did fee and read the teaament written, and do remember the coptellts thereof, thefe qvo witne!fes fo depofing of the tenor of the WIU, are fufficient for the proof
thereof in form of law; 10 that they be otherwife as well
jn refp~tt of their frill as of their integrity, greater than
~lJ e~ception, and fpecially fome other lIkelihoods con~
~urring therew~th~' t() make their tefiimony more credible~

Swin. 450!
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If an executor proves a will of a perfonal efi:ate, whtrein one of the legacies is forged, the executor in fuch cafe
hath no remedy in equity; but ought- to have proved the
will, with fpecial refervation to that legacy. Plume and
Beale. I Peere \V. 388. 2 Vern. 8.17' In which cafe,
the forgeries are to be decreed againll: in the ecclefiall:ical
court, and the will engroifed without them, and fo annexed to the probate.
18. By a confiitution of arch bithop Stratford: Afier the Executor's oath
tejlament /hall be proved according to cziflom before the ordinary; tv render ajuLl:
the execution or adminijlration oj any goods /hall not be com- account.
mitted, but to Juch as /hall faithfully promiJe, to render a jufl
account of their adminijlration, when they /hall be thereunt(}
duly required by the ordinary. Lind. 177.
/
Shall faithfully promije] And that by oath, fai th Lindwood; which may be before the adminill:ration. Lind.

In·

And Swinburne fays, in what manner foever the teftament be proved, the executor before he be admitt~d by
the ordinary to exectite, and before he have the will under the feal of the ordinary, is to promife by virtue of his
oath, to make a true account when he fhall be thereunto
lawfully called by the ordinary. Swin.4-5[.
By the ancient canon law, a proCtor having a fpecial
proxy, might make oath inftead of the executor or adminifirator, and [wear upon the foul of his client; but now
by Canon 132, it is ordained, that foraJmuch as in the pro·
bate oj tejlaments and Juit; for adminijlration oj the goods of
perfons dying intejlate, the oath uJually taken by prollors of
courts in animam conftituentis is found to be in'Convenient ;
tberefore from henceforth every executor or juitor for admi.,.
nijlration /hall perfonally reptlir to the judge in that behalf or
his (urrogate, and in his own perfon (and not by prollor) take
the oath a~cziflomed in theft cafes. But if by rcaJon oj Jicknefs or age or any other jujt let or impediment, he be not able
to make his perfonal appearance before the judge; it Jhal1 be
lawful for the judge (there being faith ftr:fl made by a .redible
perJon, of tlJe truth oj his (aid hindrance or impediment) tl1
grant a commiJJion to flme grave ecclejidflical perfin, abiding
near the party aforeJaid, whereby he /hall giV4 power and
authority to the Jaid ecclefttVJical perfln, in his )lead, to miniJler the accu.flomed oatb above mentioned to the executor 0'luitor for Juch adminijlration, requiring his Jaid jubjlitute,
that by a faithful and truJly meffinger he certify the Jaid judge
trul) and faithfully w~aF he qqfh dan~ th~rein,

~iU!{.
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Which oath, to be adminiftred to the executor, is ufually in this form: " You !hall [wear, that you believe
~, this to be the true laft will-and tefiament of A. B.
" deceafed; that you will pay all the debts and legacies
" of the 'decea(ed, as far as the goods !hall extend, and
" the law !hall bind you; and that you will exhibit a
" true) full, and perfeCt inventory, of all and every the
" goods, rights, and credits of the deceafed, together
" with a jufi and true account, into the regifiry of the
" --court o f - - when you !hall be lawfully called
"thereunto. So help you God."
Bond to the lik.e
19' By the fame confiitution of archbiih(')p Stratford;
l'urpofe.
after the trftament /hall he proved according to cujlom beJorl the
ordinary, the execution or ,adminijlration of any goods /hall not
he committed hut to fuch as are ahle, and if need be flall give
fufficient .fecurity, to render a Jujt account of their adminijlration, when they jhall be thereunto duly required by the ordinary.
Lind. 177.
And Lindwood he~C'upon ebferveth, that it feemeth
hereby that the ordinary may remove the executor appointed by the tefiator, from the adminifcration, efpe(:ially where there is jufi caufe, as where he cannot give
fecurity for a due account. Lind. 177.
And Swinburne fays, the executor (if it be behoveful)
fhall enter into bond, to make a true account when he
fball he thereunto lawfully caIlec(by the ordinary. Swine

45 I.

But in the cafe of the King and Sir Richard Raines,

M.

10!f7. A mandamus was direCted to Sir Richard Raines

'.

to command him to grant probate of the will of Edith
Pinfold to one Richard Watts, who was made executor
of it. Sir Richard Raines makes return to it, and admits, that Edith Pinfold made her will, and Watts executor of it; but fays further, that it clearly and judicially was proved and appeareth to him, that Watts is
worth nothing, but abfconds for debt; and therefore that
it is lawful to him to defer the granting of the probate,
until Watts finds fufficient fecurity to perform the intent
of the will. And' it was argued by Sir Bartholomew
Shower, Mr. Montague, and Dr. Wallerthe king's advocate general (a civilian), that this return was good, and
that a peremptory mandamus ought not to be granted.
And Dr Waller faid, that in fact the cafe was thus:
Edith Pinfold made her will, and Richard Watts her nephew her executor, and devjfed to him 100 I for a legacy,
and {orne cattle i !he devifed a](0 to Baints her brother
5001~
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500 I, and the refidue of her perfonal efrate to the fon of
Baines: the will was brought by Baines to the prerogative court to be proved; and it was oppofed by one H u ntley, but the caufe was not promoted at all by Watts;
fentence pa{fed in the prerogative court, for Baines; upon
which Huntley appealed to the delegates, and the fentence there was confirmed; whereupon the will was returned into the prerogative court, and then Watts claimed
probate j but upon examination it appeared to the judge,
that he was an infolvent and neceffitous man, and had received his legacy, and therefore the judge required caution; upon which Watts obtained this mandamus, and to
it the judge made this return, which (by Dr Waller) is
good: For if there is any default in the judge in the adminifrration of his office, it is a proper fubjetl: ror an appeal; for this will, being of chattels, is altogether of
ecclefiafrical cognizance; and therefore as the fpiritual
judge £hall determine c,oncerning the validity of the will,
fa he ought to make a judgment, whether he ought to
grant probate of it or adminifrration, or if the executor:lbip be conditional, as it may be, whether the condition
be performed, or the like: in all which cafes, if he makes
a falfe judgment, the proper remedy is by appeal, and not
to .come in this manner for remedy to the king's bench.
He argued further, that the judge hath done nothing in
this cafe but what he ought to do; for in fuch cafes he
may properly require caution. In the time of the heathen
emperors, the teframents were repofed in the colleges of
the pontijices; and from the time that the emperors become
chrifiian, the bifhops were intrufred with them. Now
the civil law was, that fecurity £hould not be demanded de
hterede, which at that time included what wenow call executor, unlefs he was inlolvent; and then it was lawful
to demand pution or fecurity. But after this, the canon
law followed: and then they made ufe of the word executor, which was before included in the word heir: and
of them there are three forts; firfr, Ifgitimus, t~ wit, the
ordinary; fecondly, datus, namely, he whom the ordinary appoints, and he always gives fecuiity j thirdly, teftamentarius, who came infredd of the heIr, which is he
whom we call executor by way of pre-eminence. And
then, as the heir before, if he was infolvent, always gwe
caution; fa for the fame reafon, an infolvent executor al,.·
ways gives caution. To fay the truth, there is a c1ifFpr'_
ence made, when the tefiator knew at the ti ne ot l:,e
making his will, that the perfon whom he codtitu tee' ex-
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ecutor was then infolvent, a;;J when the executor is become infolvent by matter ex.p?!l Juno; but at what time
vVatts became infolvent, doth not appear in this cafe;
and therefore to ju!l:ify the acting of a judge, the court
will intend, if it be material, that he became infolvent
fince the death of the te!l:atrix, ["ther than at the time of
the will made. In Lind. 167. it i" faid that no religious
pedon flull be executor, unlef~ his fuperior takes care to
give caution for the due execution orthe will, and for the
lofs ~hat may happen by his admini!l:ration; and Lindwood gives the reafon of it, becaur~ it appears that fuch
a perron is infolvent; which proves that infolvent perfons
ought to give caution. So Lind. 177. before the execu- '
tor be admitted by the ordinary to execute the will, he
ought to take an oath (which is the con!l:ant pra8:ice, and
yet no mention is found of fuch oath, before that which
thefe con!l:itutions in Lind wood make of it; and yet before the late {tatute, if quakers refufed to take fuch oath,
no probate of anY'will ufed to be granted to them)-and
if need be, fays Lindwood, he {hall give fufficient caution.
To the fame purpofe Swinburne fays, that the executor,
jf it be behoveful, tball enter into bond. To which Sir
Bartholomew Shower added, that if an executor is noncompos, the ordinary is not bound to grant probate to
him ;becaufe he hath an apparent difability to execute
the will; which :fhongly refembles this prefent cafe.
Alfo, he faid, that if the executor refufes to take the
oath, this amounts to a refural of the office, and the ordinary may grant admini!l:ration with the will anne~d.
Why then {hall not the refufal to give fecurity, amorint
to a rcfufal of the office of executor; {ince there is no
pofitive Jaw, that in 1uch cafe the ordinary {hall adminifier an oath, more than in this cafe that he lha1l demand
caution? Further he faid, that altho' mandamus's are
granted oftentimes to compel the granting of adminiftration, becaufe they are founded upon the ael: of parliament
which appoints the granting of adminifl.rations: yet one
cannot nnd any precedents of mandamus, to compel the
judges at the civil law to execute their law, which feems
to be the prefent cafe.--Again!l: this it was argued by
Mr Northey and Mr Eyre, that the prerogative court
cannot in fuch cafe require caution, for the (ame reafons
that the court afterwards gave for the ground of their
judgment, and therefore u~necefTary to be repeatedAnd 'by Holt chief juftice-; Wills and te!l:aments are of
ecclefiaftical cognizance, riot by force of the civil orcanon
laws
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laws (for they hind no farther here, than :15 they have
been I"eceived here) but by the law of the land. Theil
if the tcclefiafiical courts proceed to inlarge the power of
the jud~e, contrary to that which the common law allows, the king's bench will prevent all forts of incroachments. As if an executor be fued in the ecclefiaftical
courts to make diftribution, he not being refiduary legagatee; tho' that were allowed by the canon law, yet the
king's bench would want a prohibition to fray any fuch
fuit; for all lilits for difrribution were prohibited by the
king's bench, until the fiatute of the 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 1Q.
made them lawful. Dr WalIer has not quoted any
canon law, that the ordinary in fuch cafe ought to take
caution; and the common law will not permit him to
exaCt fecurity, for the infolvency of the executor. For
fuppofe in this cafe (as the faCt is) the executor will not
give fecul'ity, and yet will not renounce the executodhip;
the ordinary cannot compel him to give fecurity. What
mufi be dqne? Tho' a refufal of the oath amounts to a
refural of the office of executor (becaufe the oath is allowed by the common law, for it is proper to take a promifforyoath, that he will execute the office jufily, which
he is going to execute) yet the refufal to· give fecurity
will not amount to a refufal of the office of executGr :
becaufe it is againfi common right, to require collateral
fecurity. Then the teframent will continue in force;
the ordinary cannot grant adminifiration with the will annexed; and fo there will be a failure of jufhce, no body
being capable to fue the teitator's creditors. One half
of what one finds in Lindwood is n:1t the Jaw of the land.
And as to the cafe of religious perrons, objeCted out of
Lindwood, he [aid, that if a monk be made an executor,
he cannot accept the office without leave of his fuperior;
and then if the fuperior gives him leave to be Gccutor,
without giving ot):ler collateral feemity, the fuperior by
his leave given is become [ecurity; and if the monk commits a devaJlavit, the fuit {ball be againft the abbot and
the monk, and the execution will be of the goods of the
houfe.-And Turton jufiice agreed with Holt chief jufiice
in every thing.-But Rokeby jufiice (eemed to be of
opinion, that the grievance in the p.refent cafe would be
properly remedied by appeal. And he faid, that in the
province of J"ork {ecurity ""--IS always given upon the
granting of the probate of a will, without any difpute
made about it. Upon which a day was given to Dr
Waller J to certify the kiug's bench, by producing pre~edents
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cedents, whether the praClice had been in the prerogative
court to take caution in fuch cafe. At which day no
precedent of it being lhewn, nor fatisfaaion thereof
given to the court, Holt chief jufiice, with the concurrence of the other judges, pronounced the opinion of
the court, that a peremptory mandamus ought to be
granted in this cafe; becaufe the ecclefiafl:ical court cannot require caution in this cafe: I. For when a man
is made executor, no body can add qualifications to him,
other than thofe which the tefiator has impofed; but
he lhall be who, and in what manner, the tefiator fhall
judge proper. 2. The executor has a temporal right, of
which he is barred by the refufal of the probate, inafmuch as he cannot before probate fue in Wefiminfier
hall. 3. There are no precedents in the canon law to
warrant this; and the praaice has been always contrary.
And if any cafes happen, in Which equity may be requifite, there is another channel here, where it runs, without
reforting to the {piritual court, namely, the chancery.
And a peremptory mandamus was granted.-And the reporter fays, Mr Robert Eyre told him, that the lord
chancellor Somers well approved of this refolution.
L. Raym. 361.
But after all, this adjudication proceeds upon a fuppo~
fition, that there is no canon law which requireth Cuch
caution, and Lindwood's authority alone was not judged
fufficient in this cafe. But the aforeCaid confiitution of
archbifhop Stratford is undoubtedly a part of the canon
law, which requires that they jhall give fuiJicient fecurity, if
need be. In the province of York, bond hath been ufually
given. But perhaps this might arife from the cufi:om
within that province, which continued down until the
fourth year of king William, of referving out of the effeas of the deceafed a rateable part for the wife and children, which the tefiator could not difpofe of by will ;
and confequently, as to fo much, it was an intefiacy,
which in fome cafes amounted to one half, in others to
two thirds, of the whole perConal efiate.
And in the cafe of Folkes and Docminique, T. 13 G. 2.
where the executor was under the age of 17 years, the
court allowed a bond given by the adminifirator with the
will annexed, durin:; the minority of the executor, to
be good at common law, and not obtained by coercion.
Str. II37.
Probate making
20. All this being done, the bifhop's officers are to
Qut.'
keep the will original, and certify the copy thereof in
parch-

mills.
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parchment under the bilhop's feal of office; which parchment fa fealed is called the will proved. Bacon's Ufo of

the L.

160.

By the 2 & 3 An. c. 4.Jn order to render it more RegHlerof will.
eafy for the clothiers and others to borrow money upon )~ I'lirtl(ular
land fecurity for the promotion of trade, it is enaCted, pam.
that a memorial of all wills and devifes in writing, whereb~any honours manors lands tenements and hered itaments,
witnin,' the lYeji Riding of the county of York, may be
any wa1'affeCled in law or equity; may at the election
of the party or parties concerned, be regiftred in fuch
manner as by the (aid act is diretl:ed: and every devik by will of the honours manors lands tenements or
hereditaments, or any part thereof, contained in any memorial fa regiftred as aforefaid, that lhall be made and
publilhed after the,\ regifrring of fuch memoFial, lhall be
adjudged fraudulent and void igainfr any fubfequent pur ...
chafer or mortgagee for' valuableconfideratlon; unlefs a
memorial of fuch will be regifrreq as aforefaid..But this
not to extend to copyhold eilates, nor to leafes at rack
rent, nor to .any leafe not exceeding twenty one years
where ,poffeffion goeth 'along with it.
By the 5 An. c. 18. there are fome further regulations
concerning the fame.
, '
The ftatute of the 6 An. c. 35. containeth regulations
to the like purpofe for ,the EOji Riding of the faai :.:ounty
of York: Which fame regulations are alfo extended to
the WCfl Riding, in aid of the two former aCls. ,
. By the 7' An. c. 20.. ,The like for the county of
21.

Middieftx.
By the 8

G~2. c. 6. The like for the North Riding of
the faid county of York.
And by the 25 G. 2. t. 4. Further regulations with
refIleB:- to the county of MUd/ejex.
_
22,. The probate of a will, or a copy'of t,he~ will out Probate ofa will
of the. iegifter ,of the fpiritual . cour,t, are not to he al- of Jands, no'
lowed as evidence in the cafe of lands. Dike and Po/hil. eVIII.llU.
L. Raym. 744.
H. 7 G. 2. Marje againft Roach and others. In the
Ichancery: Before the year 17 IS, the method was to deliver out a will of land to be proved at trials, or on
cO,mmiffions, upon Cecurity. Since that, the regillers have
refufedto deliver out the will, but infift upon being paid
for att~nding with it ; and where it was wanted at a dif~
tance, their demands did run very high. In thiS cafe an
order was made (upon producing three precedent-s) that it

fuould
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1hould be delivered out on fecurity; it being a bill brought
by creditors and legatees, who were not likely to fupprefS
it. Str. 961.
Nov. 23. 1738. Frederick and Aynfcombe. A will was
executed at Bullogne; and proved here in common form,
and depofited in the prerogative court of Canterbury.
One of the witneffes refided at Bullogne. On a bill
brought to perpetuate the teftimo:lY to the faid will, it
was moved, that the regifter of the prerogative court, or
the record keeper, might be ordered to deliver out to
the defend mt the original will, on his giving a rea fonable fecurity to return the fame, after the examination of
the witnefs at Bullogne. And it was direCted by the lord
ch.anceJlor Hardwicke, that the defendant ihould be at
liberty to take out a commiffion to examine his witnefs at
Bullogne; and it appearing that the defenuant was the
onl y devifee who could claim any real eftate under the
will, he ordered the will to be delivered out by the proper officer to a perron to be named by the defendant, on
his giving fecurity to be approved of by the prerogative
court, to return the will in three months. He faid, if
the defendant had not been the fole devifee of the real
eftate, but there had been other perfons under the will
interefted. in it, and they had refufed their confent, he
would not have made this order; becaufe the taking a
will out of the kingdom is different from any former
cafes, they having gone no further than ordering them to
different p?rts of England. I Atkyns. 627.
Probate of a WIll
23' The fea} of the e~clefiafticalcourt (as to goods
of .good$ ahnd
and chattels) doth authenticate the ~ill, and is not to
chattels, OW
be contra dH'.n.
d beca,ule,
r
. t he temfar I:vidente.
.. Le;
as th
ere '15 no way In
poral courts to prove the will relating to chattels, it muft
go on in the fpiritual court, and the determination muft
there be final. For the temporal court cannot make a
judgment concerning the will, contrary to what was
made in the ecclefiafrical court; and therefore if a preJoo
bate is £hewn 1,Inder the feal of the ordinary, they cannot
give in evidence that the will was forged, .or that another
perfon was executor; but they may give in evidence,
that tbe feal was forged, or that there were bona notabilia, becaufe ·it is not in contradiction to the real feal of
the courts, but it admits the feal, and avoids it. And
fince the ecclefiaftic~l court hath now the probate of wills
fetdcd by cufl:om, the temporal court cannot prohibit
them in their inquiries whether the teftator was compos
mentis Qr not, or whether the will be revoked or not,
becau[e

fi1tttn~.
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becaufe tllat is neceffary for authenticating the will.

Sir. 67 I, 672.
And by Holt chief juftice; the judge of the fpiritual
court is the only proper judge to determine the validity
of wills for things perianal, and therefore the probate is
undeniable evidence to a jury: and heJaid he remembred
a cafe in the time of lord chief jufiice Kelyng, where an
executor bI'ought an action, and at the trial produced the
probate, and [he defendant's council offered to prove,
that the fuppofed teitator diep inteftate; but Kelyng chief
juftice told them, that the probate was evidence uncontrovertible; and with him concurred the other judges,
and fo it hath been always held unce. L. Ra)'m. 262.
But yet it is held, that if the probate of will.s and
granting adminiitrations be traverfed or denied in the
king's courts, and ilfue joined, that the ordinary did not
commit adminiftratioll to fuch a one, or that the teftamen t is not proved before the ord inary, or that he whore
will is proved before the ordinary died inteftate, or that he
of whofe goods adminiitration is granted as of one intet'tate made a will; in thefe and the like cafes it is held,
that certificate :lhall not be made by the ordinary, but that
it lhall be tried "by jury: and the reafon given for it is,
that probate of will s and granting adminifl:ration originally did not belong to the ecclefiaftical cognizance, but
were given to them of later times; and that therefore nothing but the probate and granting adminifiration, which
were given to them, doth appertain to their jurifdiction ;
but the tl ial thereof is not given to them, but is left to
the trial of the common law. Gibf. 468. 9 Co. 40.
But before this time (in the 3I El.) in cafe of rerufal
or no refufal, how it lhould be tried; this difiinction was
laid down: where the ilfue is, whether the executor did
refufe before fucha day, or after, there the trial {hall be
by jury; contrary, where the ifTue is upon refufal generally, becaufe the refufal is before the ordinary as a judge.
And the cafe then before the court being this, '" That
" the bilhop certified that he, did not refufe, whereas ill
u truth he had refufed before the eommilfary;" the court
held, that they could not write to the commiflary, !inee
the bi:lhop and not he was the officer unto the court tathat purpofe, and that the party could not aver agaidl: the
certificate of the bilhop any more than at: ainfi the return
of the :lheriffs. Gibf 468.
M. 8. G. The King again£t Vincent and others. In·
diament for forging a will relating [0 a perfonal efrate;
VOL. IV.
and
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and on the trial a forgery was proved: but the defendants
producing a probate, that was held to be conclufive evidence in fupport of the will. Str.481.
I2 G.
The King and Rhodes. The defendant exhibited a will in doClors commons as executor, and de- ,
manded probate. After a long contefr there, it was determined in favour of the will; and upuo appeal to the
delegates, the,. fentence was confirmed. Afterwards, the
parties who h-ad been concerned in cooking up the will,
fell out amongfr themfelves about the divifion of the eftate; and thereupon it came out, that the will was forged;
and upon full affidavits of the forgery, a commiffion of
review (which it was agreed was the only method to bring
the matter over again) was granted by the lords jufrices:
and an indictment was alfo found for the forgery, and
flood ready for trial in the king's bench. Upon motion
for a habeas c1rpus ad tllijicandum, Raymond chief j ufiice
declared, that he would not try [he caufe. For there being yet a fentence fubfifiing in favour of the will, and the
validity of that being now put under a proper examination; he did not think it fitting to determine the property
by an indictment, which would come on more properly
after the fentence was reverfed. Str. 70.1.
In the cafe of St Leger and Adams; Holt chief jufiice
[aid. "\Vithout doubt the regifter's book in the fpiritual
court is good evidence to' prove that there was a will, altho' it be loft. L. Raym. 73 [.
And in the cafe of Shepherd and Shortbofe, H. 7 G.
Where the probate is lofr, an exemplification of it from
the act of the fpiritual court hath been allowed as evidence of the will being proved. Str.412.
H. 8 W. Hoe and Nelthrope. It was held by Holt chief
jufrice, that the copy of the probate of a will is good
evidence, where the will itfelf is of chattels, for there
the probate is an original taken by authority, and of a
publick nature; otherwi[e, where the will is of things in
the realty, becaufe in fuch cale the ecclefiafrical courts
have no authority to take probates, therefore fuch probate is but a copy, and a copy of it is no more than the
copy of a copy. 3 Salk. J 54.
By the !tatute of the 4 An. c. 16. intitled, An act for
tht> amendment of the law, and the better advancement of
j u fiice, No advantage or exception JbalL be taken of or for the
default oj alledging the bringing into court letters tejlamentary ;
but the court flall give judgment according to the very right of
the cauje, withqut regarding any Juch imp~rfellions omijfions and
defell,
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he Jpecially and particularly Jet down and jhewn for caufl if demurrer.
24. By the 3 I Ed. 3. fr. I C. 4. lf7hereas tbe minijlers Feefor probate.
of bijhops and other ordinaries of holy ci1un:h, t"~'e of the people grievous and outrageous fine, for t!J., probate of te/laments
and for the making of acquittances thereof; the king hath
charged the archbifbop of Canterbury and thi! other bijh,ps,
that they caufe the fame to be amended; and if they do not, it
is accorded, that the king flall caufe to be inquired by his jultices offuch opprc.JJi.ons and extorjions, tJ hear ti'em and determine them, as wEi! at the king's/uiE, as at t!J{juil of the party,
as in old time hath been uJed.
By a confiitution of archbifuop Mepham; For the infinuation of the teJlament of a poor perfon, the inventory of
1uhofe goods jhall not exceed 100 $, nothing jhall be demanded•.
Lind. 170.
And by a confiitution of archbilhop Stratford: l17e ordain, that for the probation, or approbation, or inJinuation of
any teJlaments whatjoever, nothing at all ./hall be taken by the
hijhops or other ordinaries: but we permit 6 d and no more to
be taken by clerks writing [uch inJinuations, for their labour.
But ~f the inventory of the goods of any pel/on deceafed do exceed the fum of 30 s in the computation, and do not extend /1)
1.00 s; the bifoops, or ordinaries, or perflns deputed by them
and auditing the accounts, or other minijlers ajJtJling them in
the af!diting of [ucb accounts, fla.'! not take for the account, and
doing all things concerning the fame, and letters of acquittance,
or other letters whatfiver, above 12 d. And if the inventories {ontain tbe fum of 100 S or more, and lefs than 20 I; they
}hall not take above 3 s. But If they contain the fum of 20 I
or more, and left than 60 I; tbey flall not take above 5 s. If
they contain the fum of 60 lor upwards, and lefs than 1001;
they flaIl have lOs and no more. If they contain the fum of
100 lor more, and left than ISO I; they foal! not take above
20 s. And fa jor every 50 l further, they}hall take, bejides the
laid fum of 20 s, the fum of 10 S and no more. But we permit the clerks, for every letter of acquittance which they flall
write in this behalf, to take 6 d above the premijJesfor their labour. And if any perfon in any the cafes aforifaid flall take
above the fum before ordained, in' money or other things; he
}hall pay double within a month to the fabrick of the cathedral
church. And bifoops negleffing to pay the fame within the time
limited, ./hall be prohibited ab ingrelfu ecc1efia::; and the other
inferiors negleaing the fame as a/orifaid, jhall be ftifpended ab
officio et beneficio, until lhey jhal' pay tbe fome.
P2
PrQbation]
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Probation] That is, takipg the proofs.

Lind. 18 I.

Approbation] That is, the decree for the validity of the
teftament. Lind. 18 I.
Injinuation] That is, publication thereof amongft the
aCl:s of the judge. Lind. 181.
Do exceed tbe Jum of 30S in the computation] Lindwood
feems to refent this conftitution, as arbitrary and unreaConable; and obCerves, that the officers of the court
were left.at liberty to demand what they would, when the
inventory was under 30 s. Lind. 1_81.
For their labour] But if it £hall happen that witneff'es
are to be examined, and their depofitions to be taken in
writing; it feemeth that for this they lhall be rewarded
betides, according to the quantity of their labour. And
the fame is to be undedtood, if the tefiament be Ion!! in
writing; and it be to be regifired, that then the regifter
£hall receive a reafonable fatisfaCl:ion. Lind. 18 I.
By the 21 H. 8. c. 5. it is enaCted, that Nothing /hall
he demanded received nor taken, by any bijhop ordinary archdeacon chancellor commijfary oiJicial or any other perJon or perJons
who )hall have power to take or recei-ve prohibition injinuation or
,approbation of t'!flament or t'!flaments, by himfelf or themfelves,
hor by his or theirregiflers fcribes praifers jummoners apparators or by any other of their minijlers, for the probation injinu.
ation and approbation of any t'!flament or Ie/laments, or for
writing,fealing, praijing, regiJiring, fines, making of inven.
tories, and giving acquittances, or jar any other caufe concerning the fame, where the goods of the teJlator or perJon Jo
dying do not. amount clearly over and above the value of 100 S,
except only. to the fcribe to have for writing of the probate 6 d,
and for the commijJion of cdmini/lration of the goods of any
man dying tnteJlatt not being above the like value of 100 S
clear, 6 d; and that neverthefe)s the bijhop ordinary IJr other
per-Jon having power to take the probation or approbation of Ie/taments rifu/e not to approve any filCh trjlament, being lawfulfy
tendered or offered to them to be proved or approved, fo that
fuch tejlament be exhibited to him or them in writing, with
'wax thereunto aiJixed ,-caciy to be /ealed, and that the fame
te/lament be lawfully proved before the Jame Ordintlr-y (b~fore
the fialing) to be true whole and the iqJl tfjtament of the Jam!
tf/lator, in /uch form w hath been commonly accujlomed in that
bebalf f.2.
And when the goods of the tl1ator do amount _over and abo'll!
the clear value of 100 s, and do not exceed the fa7l of 4C L;
tliat
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that then they jhall not for the probation injinuation and approbation of any t'!fiament or t'!flaments, 0,1' for the regijlring, foaling, writing, praijing, making of in'ventories, giving of acquittances, fines, or any other thing coruerning the fame, take
or caufo to be taken fJj any perfon but only 3s 6d, and not
above; whereof to be to the bifhop or ordinary or o'ther perfon
having powEr to take the prohation or approbation ofJuch t'!flament, for him and his miniJiers 2 S 6 d, and not above; and
12 d r".-'Ia'ue of the [aid 3 s 6 d, to be to the Jcrihe for regiftring thelame. And where the goods of the tejiator, or perfon
fa dying, do amount above the clear value of 40 I; that then
they /hail not take {or the prohation injinuation and approbation
if any t'!flammt or t:flammts, or for the regiJlring, flafing,
writing, praijing, making of inventories, fines, giving' of acquittances, or any tbing concerning the fame probate oj a t!fia.
men!, but only 5 s, and not ahove ; whereof to be to the laid
bi/hop ordinary or other perfc:! having power to take the pr(Jbarion offitch te.flament, for him and his miniJlen 2 S 6 rI, and
not above; and Q.S 6 d rejidue of the faid 5 s, to he ta the fcribe
for regiJlring the fame; or efJe the fame !,ibe to be at his liberty to rifuft the 2 S 6 d, and to have for writing of e'l.!ery ten
Rnes of thl fame ttjiammt, whereof every line to contain ten
inches, one penny. f. 3.
.And that every fuch hijhop 01" ordinary, or other perin having power to take probation of tefiamcnts as aforcJaid, their r~gif
tersJcribes and minijiers, foal! approv~ injinuate fial and regi}ter from time to time the
teflament, and deliver the jame
flaled with the feal of their office, to the executor or executors
flamed in any Juch teflaments, for the (aid Jum or fums abovelaid, and in manner and form as is Ilhove rehemfed, with convenientJPe.d, without any frrfflratory delay. f. 3.
And if any perfon /hafl require a copy of the foid ttjlament
fa proved, or of the faid . inventories fo made; that then the
faid ordinary or ether ptrfons having authority to take probate of
t'!flaments of tbeir milliJlers, jhall from time tt) time with con'Uenient }pl!fd, without any [ruJlratory delay, deli·ver or caufe to
he delivoied a true copy or copies of the jame, to the faid perfons
demanding the Jame; taking for the fearch and for the making of the copy of either of the faid t!fiament or inventory, but
only fuch fee as is before rehearfed for the regijlring of the faid
t'!flamem ; or efJe the jctibe or regijler to be at his eletlion and
liberfy, to have for every ten linn thereof, being fJj the proportion bifor'c rehearfed, one penny. f. 5.
Provided, that where any perfon or perfons htn'ing power to
take probate of te)ammts, have ufed to take Jefs fums of money
Shlill is above foid, fiT thf probation of t'lfa!lILrtts or commif.p 3
jions
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.flons of adminiJlrations, or other caufo concerning the fame;
they /hall take and receive the fame as before this atl they have
uJed to take, and not above. f. 6.
And every bijhop ordinary archdeacon chancellor commiffary
tj/icial and other perfon having authority to take probate of te[taments, their regijle1'S jcribes praifers fummoners apparators
and all other their minijlers whatfoever they he, that /hall do or
at<empt or {(lUfo to he done or attempted againfl this atl in any
thing, foall forfeit for every time jo offending to the party grieved in that behalf fo much money as any ruch perfon Clbovefaid
/halL take contrary fa this prejenr atl; and over that }hall forfeit 101, whereof one moiety /hall be to the king, and the other
moiety to the party grieved that }hall fue for the fame in any of
the king's courts,' but that every of them, which }hall incur or
falL int(J,the danger offuch penalty or forfeiture, }hall he charged
only for himjelJ, and none of them to be chargeCible to that penalty jor other's offe,!ce. f. i.

S. 2. Or for any other manner of caufe concerning the fame]
And it- maketh no difFerence, whether the probate be
written upop the teitament itfelf, or upon a tranfcript
ingroiled ; Clnd in this latter cafe, if a greater fee be taken
by the judge on account of ingroffing, this is within the
prohibition of the ftatute, as was adjudged in the cafe of
Rouje and Real where the fee taken did amount to 4 s 10 d ;
and it was faid, that if the executor required any to ingrofs the teftament, pe may agree with him, whom he
.requireth to do it, as he can; but the judge aught not to
exact any fee on that account dut; to 'him. 41nfl. 336.

Gibf 4-HS·
U ponthe whole, Dr. Gibfon obferves, that it is agreedQn all hands, that the, fees given by this aCt are become
much toq (mall, by the great alteration of the value of
money, !lnd the prices of things; and therefore now the
rule is, the known <lnd 'eftabli{hed cuf\:om of every place,
~eing reafonable : which, as he hath been informed (he
fays), hClth been adjudged a good rule. Gibf. 487.
By C{ln. 131. it' is ordail1ed, that no judge or regifler~
thall in any wife receive for the writing drawing or fealing
of any ft:ch fommijJion (as in the faid canon before is men.,.
~ioned) above the fum of Qs 8 d, whereof one moiety
to be for the j ud ge, f\nd the otper for the regifier of the
(:ourt.
And by the fiatute of the 26 H. 8, c. IS. Forafmuch
(IS divers of the king's jubjeCls inhabited within the archdeacon ...
r1 of Ri\=hrrlOp,d in the fount) of York, h(lve been of I~n$

time
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time fore and grievouJIy exatled and impoverijhed by the parfins
vicars and others fuch as hU7:Je benefices and JPirituai promotidns
within the fame, as by taking of every perfon when he dieth, ,
in the name of apenJim or of a portion, flmetime the m'nth
part of alL his goods and flmetirne 'the third part, to their open
impoverifommt; it is enaikli, th.'lt no manner ofJPiritual perJon or others who /hall have any manner of bemftce or other fpiritual prl)motion within the faid archdeaconry, Jhall in no wife
oJk levy demand or take after the deceofe of any perfon, any
filch portions at penjions, nor any at bel' dtmand or duty in the
name or lieu of the fame, on -pain of a prtemunire; hut that.
oil the king'sJubjel'ls of the laid archdeaconry, and their executors and adminiJIrators /hall be ordered intrcaud and ufld for
their goods and chattels after their deceafe, in like manner as is
contained in the )latute of the 2 I H. 8. c. 5. for probate of
tljiammts, and none otherwift: any ufe, cujlr;tn, bull, compofition, prefcription, or ordinance heretofore obtained or ufed·
to the contrary notwithjlanding.
And by the 31 G. 2. C. 10. No '!,<lejiaJlical COllrt, or
any perfon whatfolver, under any pretence, /hall take morethan'
I s for thefeal, parchment, wliting and fuing forth of the
probate of any will, or any letters of adminiJlration, grantuf.
to the widow or children, father or mother, brother or .Mer,
of any inferior offiter,'flaman, of'mt/rine, (~Iing in the pay of
hiS majefly's navy, and for the pains tr-oubieand expenceattending the fuing fonh of/uch probate oriette)"s of adminiJlration,
unleJs the goods do 'amount to the value of 20 i; nar more than
is, unlifs the goods do amount to the valut of 40 I; nor marl
than 3 s, unlifs the g'oods dlJ amount to tbe value of 60'.' And
hz.all cafes wime it /haJl be neceJJclr) to iJfoe commiJJiom, ff)
Jwear the widows or children,- father -or mother, brother or (ifter, beIng executors or adminiflrators of fucb inferior ojfiars,
feamen or marines; no ecclejiaJlicaf court,. or a'!y perfon whatflever, tlnde~·. any pretence, Jhall tak! more than I s, jor t1;6
feal, parchment, writing andfuing forth of any luch commijJion, and for the pains trouhle and e~pence attending tiJlJ (c.me,
unlefs .thegoods dl) aml)unt to 20 I; nor '/!flore tban 2S, un./eft
the goods do amalmt to 40 I; nor mo,re than 3 s, unlefs the lJoods
do amount to 601. On pain of frJrfiiting 50 I to the party
grit-ved; to beruovered, with fu./~cojls, by omon if aeb! bIll
plaint 0.1' information, in any of his majo/ly's courts of recor.d at
Vlefrminfier, or elfewbere. f. 23'
.
. 25- By the feveral H\lmp acts ~ for every ikn or piece 5
.
.
Of vellum or
parchment or lheet or pIece
of paper on tlm c••
whichfuall be written any. probate of .. will for any ell-ate
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above the value of 20 I, £hall be paid a fiamp duty of
lOS: except of common feamen or common fold·iers flain
or dead in the fervice.
Inventory, or any copy thereof, one £hilling.
Copy of a will, two pence.
E~ecutor dying,
26. If the executor die inteftate, the teftator alfo from
that time fbalJ be be qeemed inteftate, and adminiftration
may be committed in this cafe of the goods not admini.
:fired. Swin.382. I Roll'$ Abr. 907.
But if the executor maketh an executor and dieth ; his
executor £hall be executor to the firft teftator, in cafe
there be no executor. Swin. 329.
And if the executor of an executor afTume the admini.
ftration of the firft teftator's goods, he cannot afterwards
refufe the adrniniitration of the goods of the latter tdb.
tor; but he may accept the latter, yet refufe the former.
T. 17 1: Wolfe and Heyden. Hutt 30 •
But an executor's executor ihall not be admitted to ad.
miniHer the goods of the lirit teftator, where the lirit execu.tor refufed to adminifter, or died before probate; unlefs the refiduum bonorum, after the debts paid, be given
by the will to the firf!: executor. Dyer 372.
E. 4 ~ 5 P. ~ M. Two executors, Qne of them
proved the will, the other refufed before the ordinary,
who thereupon granted adminiftration to the other, who
made his executor, and died; Clnd that executor alone
brought an aCtion of debt, for a debt due to the firfl:
teftator : and adjudged, that the a~ion did lie; for tho'
he who refufed might adminifter at any time, yet it mull:
he in the life time of his companion; and he being dead,
that ele~ion is gone. pycr. l60,

II. Of the adminijlration of inteJfates ejfef!s.

T

HIS

matter concerning the .adminiftration of in ..
teftate's effeCts, fo fAr as the fame hath refpeCl:
unto pecular jurifdiCtiolls, bona notabilia, procefs in the
-"ing's name, the oath in animam conftit\lentis, admini·
firation by commiffion, and the fees of adminif!:ration of
feamens effeCts, hath been treated of already in the law
law concerning the probate of wills.
powenf the orI. As to the difpofition of inteilates effetl:s, and grant- ,
jng adminiitration, it is plain, that by the common law,.
'inary.
and before the floltyte of the 13 Ed. 1. fiG J. C. 19' here

following,

tImtllr!.
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following, the ordinary had the abfolute difpo[al of in..
tefiates effects. 2 Bae. Abr. 398.
But lord Coke thinks, that this was granted to him by
fome particular conftitutions; and therefore fays, that
anciently the kings of England, by their proper officers
were wont to take the goods of intefiates into their hands.

9 Co. 36.

_

And there are feveral infiances,. in rvladox's hif!:ory
of the exchequer, where the klllg Iflued a mandate to his
officers, to attach the goods of divers perfons who died
intefiate. Mad. Exch. 237.
But this feemeth to have been only in cafe where they
were indebted to the king; who by the law was to be
fatisfied before the other creditors; according to the 11:atute of magna charta, c. 18. which enaCteth as follows: If
any that holdetb of us lay Jee do die, and our jheri/f or bailiIJ dl1
jhewour letters patmts of our jum1Tlons [or debt, which t/;~
dead man did owe to us ; . it fhall be law/iii to our fheriIJ or
bailiff to attach and inroll all the goods and chattels of the deat19
being found in the laid fee, to the value of the Jame debt, by
Ihe fight and tljlimony of lawful mJn, fo that nothing thereof
jhal/ be taken away, until we be cleafly paid oJ the debt.
But fo much a~ remained over and above the king's
debt, or if nothing was owing to the king, then the
whole was in the (ole power of the ordinary to difpofe.
And therefore if a man died inteftate, neither his wife 9
child, or next of kin, had any right to a lhare of his
eftate, but the ordinary was to Jifiribute it according
to his confcience to pious u[es; and fometimes the wife
and children might" be amongft the number of thofe whom
he appointed to receive it ; but however, the law trufted
him with the [ole difpofition. 2 Boe. Abr. 398.
The fir:l1 ftatute that abridged the power of the ordi ..
nary herein, was,the aforementioned fiatute of the 13 Ed.
1 . .fl. 1. c. 19. by which it is enacted as followeth:
Whereas after the death of a perfon dying intrjiate, whieh_ is
bounden- to jome ollie] Jor debt) the goods come to the ordinary
la be diJpo/ed; the ordinary ['rom henceforth i·a!! be bound to
(In/wer the debts a$ for Jot th as the good, of tbe dead will ex..
tend, in fueh jort as the tJxautul s of tbe fame party jhfJUlll
};ave been bounden, if he had lI:ode a tljlament.

Vying intljlateJ There be divers kinds of intefiates;
one, that maketh no will at all; another, that maketh a
will and executors, and they refuCe, in this cafe he dieth
1uaji in!ejhlt~s, ~Hld thefe are within the purview of thill
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Therefore the ordinary is the perfon whom the law
appointeth to have the charge or adminifrration of the
goods and rhattels of the party that dieth intefrate, or
quaJi inteJlatus. And j uftl y did the law in th is cafe appoint the ordinary; for the law prefumed, that he who
had the care of his foul in his life time, would after his
death have care of his temporal goods and chattels, to fee
them well difpofed and adminiftred. 2 Infl· 397.

Which is bounden to flme other for debt] This is not only
intended of an obligation or deed in writ"ing, but how[oever he was charged in law, as for rent upon a leafe, or
upon an affumpfit, or the like. 2 Infl· 397.
For debt] This at\: is not only intended of that which

is properly a debt, but of all duties, covenants, or juft
caufes of aCtion, fuch as might be brought againft executors. 2 Infl· 397.

The goods come to the ordinary to be diJpofed] So that this
itatute doth not give this power of difpofing, but fup.
pof~th it in the ordinary; the Hatute being as to this, in
affirmance only of the common law. 5 Co. 83'
But unlefs fome of the goods or chattels came to the
hands and poffeffion of the ordinary, he was not to be
tharged by the common law; but if they came to his
hands, and he lhould neither adminifrer and pay the debts
and duties himfelf, nor commit them over to the kin ,and
friends of the intefrate that would, the common law did
charge him, and fo doth this act which is made in affirmance.of it. 2 Infl· 397.
Goods come to the ordinary] If a man die intefl:ate, and a
{hanger taketh the goods: the ordinary thall not have an
aCtion of trerpafs for taking of them (unlefs he had
taken them into his poffeffion). But the executor or ad~
miniftrator before feizure may have an aCtion of trefpafs.
2 Infl· 397.
Come to the ordinary] Neither can the ordinary have any
at\ion of debt, covenant, or any other aCtion which belonged to the inteftate ; but thofe to whom the ordinary
committeth adrniniftration may have all thefe actions by
the ftatute of the 31 Ed. 3. (hereafter following); but
before that fiatute, there was no remedy by law given to
the adminifrrators, to recover thofe things in action.
z InJI· 397, 398~
.
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But by the common law, an aCtion of debt did lie
againft the adminiflrators, but it was by the name. of executors until the faid ftatute of the 3 1 Ed. 3 2 InJl.398.

'10 the ordinary] If the ordinary take goods of the inteftate, being out of his diocefe, he £hall not be charged
as ordinary by this act; becaufe he taketh them of his
own ~rong, and not as ordinary, in which right he is to
be charged by this acl:. 2 Injl. 398
Ordinary1 That is, not only the hi £hop, but everyone
that is in fie ad of the hi£hop, in this matter of taking care
and cognizance of the goods ofintcfiates; as archdeacon,
chancellor, commiffary, official, and thofe who have peculiar jurifdiCl:ion. Some of whom having, from time to
time, accidentally omitted their title or fiile of jurifdiction in the letters of adminifiration by them granted, have
occafioned various contefis in the courts of common law,
concerning the validity of adminifirations executed in
virtue of fuch letters; as the judgments upon the validity
or invalidity of them have been alfo various. The enumeration of which is not material; {ince there i.s one fafe
£hort and plain role (viz. the inferting in all fuch letters
the ft:Ie of juri~diction, as well as the name of the ordinary) which being obferved, is a fecurity for ever againfi:
all fuch contefis. GibJ. 4)8.
And not only an ordinalY or guardian of the fpiritualties or others that be in the place of the ordinary of right,
are within this act; but alfo tuch as u{urp the place, and
are in poffeffion by wrong, are to be charged by this act.

2InJl. 398.
'i'o be difpafed] If it .be demanded what intereft the
ordipary hath in the ~oods of ~ L:~ perfon intefiate, which
come to his hj:lOds; it is anfwert(l, that he hath fuch an
intereft, as the adminiftrator to whom adminiftration is
~omfllitted during the minority of an executor, to the
behoof and profit of the executor, and not otherwife, nor
ip other manner. So as the ordinary may adminifier for
the good of thy intefrate, but cannot give the goods of
the inteftate, or do any thing to his prejudice. 2 Injl.

39 8.
The ordinary F~m henceforth Jhal! be bound] If goods of
the intefiate come to the hands of the ordinary, and he
dieth, altho' the words be that the ordinary Jhal! be bound,
yet his. executors or adrniniftrators !hall be charged in an
action Qf debt; for when this act bindeth the ordinary.

by
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hy confequence his executors or adminifl:rators are bound.
But if the ordinary commit adminifiration to one, and he
~aketh the goods into his potTeffion and dieth, no action
lieth againit his executors. 2 lr!fl. 398.
If the ordinary take goods into his hands of the in·
tefl:ate, and after commit adminifrration, and the ordinary
reraineth the goods; he {hall be charged, notwithfl:and.
ing the committing of adminifrration. 2 I'!fl. 398.
Shall be bound to anJwerJ At the common law, the ordinary might have had trefpafs for goods taken out of his
poffeiIion ; but no action did lie againfl: the ordinary:
but now by this fratute, an aCtion lies againil him; but
he cannot have 4Cl:ion by this ilatute. I Roll. Abr. 906.
Ordinary may be
2. If adminiilration is denied by the ordinary, to the
compelled.
perfon who is intitled to it; a mandamus will go from
the temporal courts to grant it: except a controverfy is
depending, whether there i~ a will or not; for then (as
Holt chief juftice faid) fuppofethe will {hould prove good,
whJt will the granting of adminifl:ration fignify? GibJ.

47 8 .

H. 3 G. 2. K. and Bettifworth. In the cafe of a will,
a mandamus was granted to Dr Bettefworth, as judge of
the prerogative court of Canterbury, to grant probate of
the earl of Londonderry's will, to the executors therein
named. The docror returned, that it was the cullom and
pracrice of the prerogative court, that if any creditor of
the deceafed enters a caveat againft granting probate, and
fwears himfelf to be a creditor, there goes out a commiCfion of 8p'praifement, till the return whereof the judge
hath not ufed nor ought to grant any probate: then he
fets out, that two creditors, who fwore to their debts,
entered a caveat, and prayed a commiiIion of appraife.
ment; which was decreed and iffued, but is not yet returnable; and for that caufe he cannot as yet grant a
probate. Upon argument, the court held the return to
- be ill; for that the judge can only fray the probate, where
there is a contefl: about the validity of the will. This
commiiIion of appraifement can be of no ufe but to fpend
money, and delay the executor from getting in the effects
of the tefiator. And by the 21 H. 8. c. 5. the probate
is to be gran ted with convenient /peed, without any frziflra.
tory delay,' and the ecclefiaftical court {hall never be fuf..
fered to fet up their practice againfr the law of the land.
And a peremptory mandamus was granted. Sir. 857'
I
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H. 4- G. 2. Smith's cafe. It was moved for a mandamus to Dr Bettefworth, commanding him to grant adminifiration to Smith of the goods of his deceafed fon,
during the minority of his gra~dfon. Againfi this it was
jnfifted, thdt a father hath not an equal right with the
fan: and that the fpiritual court hach always confider-cd
thefe adminifirators only as trufiees for the infant, and
have never kept to any rule in gr.anting them, but according to the circumfiances of the family: where there
are feveral in equal degree, as children, they have always
chofen which they pleafed. And by the court, when we
grant a mandamus~ it is to oblige the judge to do right
to the party who Cues the writ; but as there is no law
which fays, to whom thefe adminifirations during minonority {hall be granted, there is no law to be put in execution. In the cafe of the next of kin, he is in titled
de jure, and therefore in this cafe we grant a mandamus
of courfe. We will grant no mandamus in this cafe.
Str. 892.

M. 7 G. 2. K. and Bettifworth. John Kynafton efq.
made his will, and two perfons executors, and left the
refidue of his perfonal efiate to his youngefi fan Edward.
The executors renounced; and the refiduary legatee
moved for a mandamus to be admitted to prove the will,
and have adminiihation with the will annexed. And a
rule was made to ihew caufe. On {hewing caufe, it was
infified, that this cafe differed from lord Londonderry's,
where the commiffion of appraifement was fet upagainfi the immediate grant of the "probate, which the
ftatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. requires fhall be without
any f~ufhatory delay; and the ordinary hath no eleCtion
there: wh~reas in the prefent cafe, he is not botJnd to
grant the adminiftration to the refiduary legatee, none of
the fiatutes mentioning him; on the contrary, the itatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. which takes notice of the renunciation of executors, leaves the matter to the eleCtion
of the ordinary. And of this opinion was the court;
who faid, if the commiffion of appraifement was a grievance, i( would be proper matter of appeal, but, they could
not break into the practice of the court below. And
lord Hardwicke mentioned a cafe in chancery before lord
Macclesfield, between Wheeler and tbe archbifhop of
Canterbu:-y, where it was held, .that thefe fort of adminifirations are not within the ftatute of difl:ribution;
which brings it to Smith's cafe, where a mandamus to
gant adl4liniftration during the minority of an executor,
to
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to the father of the executor, was refufed; becaufe there
was no law obliging the fpiritual court fo to do. And
the rule for a mandamus was difcharged. Str. 956 •.
H. 4 G. 2. K. and Bette/worth. Mandamus, to grant
adminifiration to John Cullom, of Joan his wife. Return; that by articles before marriage it was agreed, that
the wife fhould have power to make a will, and difp0fe
of her leafehold efim; that purfuant to this power, fhe
made a will, and her mother executrix, who hath duly
proved the fame. To this return it was objeCled, that
the might have things in aClion not covered by the deed,
and the huiliand waS in all events inti tied to an adminiftration as to them. Which was agreed to by the court;
and a peremptory mandamus was granted. Str. 891.
r. 12 G. 2. K. and Bette/worth. Mandamus to grant
adminifiration to Mr Bridgen, huiliand of the late lady
Bellamont deceafed. The dean of the arches returned,
that a fuit had been commenced before him, between
Mr Bridgen and a fon of the deceafed, who claim·:d to be
her executor under a will made by her purfuant to a deed
executed before marriage; whereby the huiliand. agreed
file fhould have power to make a will, and difpofe of
her efiate; which deed Mr Bridgen had confeJIed, and
thereupon fentence had been given for the validity of the
difpofition, but not for any executorfhip created thereby:
and thereupon a new fuit was infiituted by the daughter
againfi the fdn and Mr BridgeD, foradminifiration with
the will annexed; which is fiill depending. And upon
confideration the court declared, that no peremptory
mandamus ought to go: for though generally the hufband is intitled to the adminifrration as next of kin; yet
that is in refpeCl of the interefi he has in the efiate, and
becaufe no body is in equal degree: and that is the reafon, why adminifirations are fo often granted to a refiduary legatee: and though frriClly fpeaking this is no will,
but rather an appointment which is to op::rc.te in equity;
yet the true quefiion is, whether this is fuch an intefiacy, as is within the meaning of the fiatute. And the
.aw, particularly the 29 C. 2. c. 3. confiders femes covert
as having fome right to difpofe of their effects, which
can only be by the agreement of the huiliand, which appears in this cafe; and this differs greatly from the cafe
of Cijllom, where the power was only as to a leafehold
eftate, whereas fhe might have other effeCls. The matter
is properly under the confideration of the fpiritual CQurt
to whom to grant the adminifrration, and there is no reafon
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fon for us to ioterpofe; and therefore the ~return muft
be allowed. Str.II12.
3. The perfon to whom adminifiration is granted, may Refufalofaami.
refufe to take it upon him if he will; for the ordinary hath niftration.
not power to compel him to accept it. &win. 384.
4. By the {btut: of the 31 Ed. 3. fr. I. C. 11. In Til b~ granted t.
,r;
h
'.11
wIdow or
caje
'Were
a man d'tet h znte.;~(lte,
t he ord'mary /h a.tII depute the
next of kan.
the next and mof/ lawful Jrunds of the dmafed, ta adminiJler his goods.
'['be ordinary Jhall depute] Before t~is fratute, the ordinary was not campdlable to grant adminifrration; but now
by this aCt he is commanded, and thereby compellable to
graat adminifiration; and a refufal to do it, is a contempt to the king, and an injury to the party. 9 Ca. 40.
'['a the next and mofl lawful Fiends] Before th is aCl, the
ordinaries might have granted adminifl:ration to whom
they pleafed; bu t hereby they are refirained, to the next
and mofi lawful friends. 9 Ca. 40.
Mofl lawful friends] That is, to the next of blood,
who are not attainted of treafon, felony, or have otb~r
lawful difability. 9 Co. 40.
As, by the 9 f.:f 10 W. c. 32. Perfol1s denying the
Trinity, or afferting that there are more gods than one,
or denying the chriilian religion to be true, or the holy
fcriptures to be of divine authority, fhall for the fecond
offence be difabled to be adminifirators.
And by the feveral acts for qualifying for offices, perfons executing their offices not being qualified, after the
time limited for their qualification ibaJl be expired, ihall
be difabled to be adminifirators.
If a bqjiard dies intefrate, without wife or ifrue, Ieavjng a perfonal efiate; in fuch cafe, the king (hall be intitled, and the ordinary thall grant adminifiration to the
king's patentee. 3 Peere Wili. 33.

And by the fratute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. In caft any
perfan die intejlate, or the executors named in 'any tejlament
reJuJe to prove the laid t'!flammt; thm the ordinary or otbe,.
perfan having authority to take probate of teflaments, /hrifi
grant the adminiJlration of the goods of the t:/iator, or perfan deceaJed, to the widow if tbe fame perfan deceaJed, or tl)
the next if his kin, or to both, as by the difcretion of the (ame
ordinary /half be thought good. And in caJe where divers perfins claim tl;e admini/iration ar next if ,fin, 'Ltlhicb be filial in
degree
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degree of kindred to the teflator or perfon deceafed; and where
ony perlon only dejireth the admin!flration as next of kin, where
indeed divers perJons be in equality of kindred; in every luch
cafe, the ordinary to be at his ele8ion anrl liberty, to accept
(lny one or more making req uefl , where divers do require tbe
admin!flration: or where but one, or more oj them. and not
aU being in equality oj degree, do make requefl; then the ordinary to admit the widow, and him or them .only making requeJl, or anyone of them, at his plea/ure. f. 3, 4.
To the widow of the lame perJon deceafed, or to the next· of
his kin]
C) G. It was moved for a mandamus to the
official of the biihop of Gloucefter to c;:ommit adminiftration to the widow of an inteftate. But by the court:
That will be to deprive the ordinary of his ele8:ion, in
granting it to her, or the next of kin; therefore take
your mandamus generally, ~o grant adminiftration of the
goods of the intefiate. Str. 552.

r.

Or both] And this, either jointly or feparately:: for the
ordinary may grant feveral adminiftrations of feveral parts
of the goods of the intefrate. I Roll's Abf'. 908.
Thus in the cafe of Fawtry and Fawtry, H. 3 W. A
man died intefrate, leaving a wife and a brother. The
ordinary had granted the adminifiration of fome particular debts to the brother, and of the refidue to the wife.
And a mandamus was moved for to grant adminifiration
to the wife. But by the court; the ordinary may grtlnt
adminiftration to the brother as to part, and to the wife
for the reft; in which cafe neither can complain; fince
the ordinary need not have granted any part of the adminiilration to the party complaining. But if the inteftate leave a bond of 100 J, the ordinary cannot grant
adminiftration of sol to one perfon, and sol to another,
becaufe this is an intire thing. I Salk. 36.
To the hutband
5- If a feme covert die inteftate; admindhation of her
<)f the wife'.
goods of right appertaineth to her hu!band, as her next
eff«ts.
and 1Ilojt lawful friend within the ftatute. I Roll's .dbr.

9 10 •
And this is confirmed by the ilatute of the 29 C. 2.
c. 3. which ena8:eth, that the fratute of the 22 & 23
C. 2. c. 10. concerning the difl:ribution of intefiates effec1$, /halL not extend to the eflates oj (emes covert tbat /hall
die inteJlate, but that their hufbands may demand and have
odminijlratio7J oj tbeir rights credits and otber perJonal eflatel,
and r~cover and enjoy the fame, as they might have done before
the making of the laid a8. 29 C. 2. C. 3· f. 5.

And
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And if the hufband die before adrriinifhation t~ken
him; his executors or adminifl:rators; and not the wife's
next of ki:l, {hall be illtitled in equity. Ji P. If/ill. 381.
As in the cale of Elliot and C?llier. July 1,1747: One
quefl:ion in the caufe was, Whether the hufband dying
without adminifl:ring to the perfonal efl:ate the wife had
in oller own right, it {hall go to the next of kin of the
wife, or to the reprelentative of the hufband. By lotd
Hardwicke: The reprefentative of the wife has no right
to an account of her perfonal efl:ate. That point doth
not follow barely the legal tight of adminifl:ration; for
tho' the eccldiaftical court are bound by aCl: of parlia~
ment to grant the admin:ihation to the next of kin td
the wife, yet that cloth not bind the right in this court;
For the hufband furviving the wife, her .whole efiate
vefied in him at the time of her death. There are feveral cafes where it has been held, that tho' the eccle..:.
fiafl:ical court are bound to grant adminifiration by 3l
Ed. 3. c. I I. yet thole perfons have been looked upon in
this court as mere trufl:ees. Suppofe the wife had furvived the hufband, only fuch part of her perfonal eftate
as had continued chofes in acrion, would have furvived t<'J
her; for whatever he had reduced into pofl'effion, would
have been the hufband's. Upon the equity of the ftatute of difl:ribution, this court makes an adminijlrator de
-honis non only ,a truftee for fuchpart of. the teftator'S
perfonal efiate as is undif"pofed of, for his next of kin,
Therefore I am of opinion, the hufband's reprefenta ...
tive is inti tIed to the wife's perfonal efiate, and that it
vefied in the hulband b€forc adminifiration was taken
out. 3 Atk. 526.
But if the wife Was executrix to another; then, as.to
the goods which the had in that capacity, adminifiration
mufl: be granted to the next of kin to the tefratot. J Salk.

bf
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6. Adminifiration may be granted of the goods of the To tht Father or
r
f
mother, of \Ireit
Ion or daughter, to the ather or mother as nelEt of blood. ~hlldlens dfeC:s.
Law oj'l'ejl. 466.

7. If one dies intefiate, leaving a grandmother and To the grand.
uncles and aunts; the !!r~ndmother is intitled to the ad. mO!jhet bd<'fotll )
, ..•
~
unc •• an alol11.ts.
·mll1d.tratlon, in exclufion of the uncles and aunts. Pte.
Chao 527.
8. If there be grandfather, father, and Ion; a nd the

To tile (on be-j

fatlur dies inteftate: the Ion flull have the admini!1:i:a- f.)re th~ btbet.i
lion, and not the grandfather. 2. Vern. 125.
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l:talf blood.

or

9' Admini!1:ration muft he granted to the brother
the half blood before the uncle; for he has the immediate
blood of the father, which the uncle hath not. I,Ventr.

4 2 5.

And the half blood in this refpect is efl:eemed as near
as the whole. But if there is a brother, and a fiRer of
the half blood, and the fifier is married; then it mufr be
g~anted to the brother, and not to her and her hufband;
becaufe in efFect it makes the hufband adminifirator, who
is not of kin to the inteftate: and if the die, the hufband
would frill continue adminifrrator, and fo might poffefs
himfe1f of the whole perfonal eftate. 3 Salk. 2 I.
III general,tothe
10. Generally, by the !1:atute aforefaid, adminifiration
next of kindred. fhall be granted to the wife or next of kindred: and who
thefe next of kindred are, will fall in more properly under
the head concerning difrribution.
I J. There is one exception to the rule about the next
:Reliduary legatee, or principal of kin, in cafe where the executor refufeth, or accepting
ueditor.
dies inteflate; and that is, with refpect to the refiduary
.legatee: who being inti tIed to what remains after debts
and legacies paid, hath the firft and beft title to be adw
miniftrator of the efrate; as was agreed in the cafe of
Thomas and Butler, r. 24 C. 2. For this taketh away
the prefumption of the ftatute, that the teftator would
havegiven it to the next of kin. Gibf. 479. I renfr.217.
And by King lord chance1l0r, M. 1725, Notwithftanding the ftatute of Hen. 8. adminiftrations have been
granted to the principal creditor from the next of kin,
by the opinion of both civil and common lawyers;
where it is vifible, that the next of kin cannot have any
advantage or benefit of the eftate. And this hat~ been
always taken to be out of the ftatute. riner. Executors.
K.24·
But this, as it feemeth, thould be underftood only in
qfe where the kindredrefufe to accept the adminiftration.
And the practice is ufually for the ordinary firft to iffue a
citation for the next of kin in fpecial, and all others in
general, to accept or refwfe letters of adminiftration, or
ihew caufe why the fame thould not be granted to a creditor. And fuch creditor muft make an affidavit of his debt,
and therein fet forth how much it is, and how due. And
in cafe there are feveral creditors, the court generally obliges them to enter into articles and bond of average. For
this kind of adminifrration being out of the aforefaid :Lb.
tutes, the fame falls back UpOA the original power which
the ordinary had at commQn law i whereby he may grant
admi-

trnltll~.
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adminiftration to whom he pleafes, and confequently mlly
infiH upon fuch terms as he thinks reafonable.
12. There are alfo other adminiftrations, which are Adminilhation
. h'In t he n.
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abfence
not
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t e InlTlng abfence out of the kingdom. Concerning which, in dam.
the cafe of Clare and Hedges, E. 3 W. it was held clearly
by the court, that fuch adminiftration is grantable by
Jaw, and that it may be a great cOllveniency fo to do;
for if the next of kin be beyond fea, and fllch adminifira ..
tion could not be granted, the debts due to the inteilate
might be loft. I Lutw. 342.
And in the cafe of Slater and May, fif. 3 An. Holt
chief juftice {aid, that it was teafonable there iliould be
fuch an adminiftrator, and that this kind of adminiftration frood upon the fame rearon as an adminifrration during the minority of an executor, namely, that them
iliould be one to manage the eftate of the tefrator, till the
perfon appointed by him is able. 2 L. Raym. 1071.
J 3. AI{o, adminiftration pending a {uit; or, if there be P$lldente lite.
no controverfy, then until the executor comes in; which,
as well as (he 1aft before mentiQIled, do fall of courfe, as
foon as, the cOFifideration ceafeth upon which they were
firft granted. Gibf 574. 2 Bac. Abr. 415. 2 P. If/ill. 576.
Nov. 23, 1749; Knight and DuplejJis. The heir at
Jaw brought a bill to controvert the will; and moved for
an injllnaion to fray the defendant from recelvin8 the
perfonal or the rents and profits of the real efrate, and to
have a receiver' appointed, on the ground that there was
a difpute in the ecclefiafiical court concerning the probate; which not being yet granted, there was none to
get in the debts, therefore this court fhould appoint a receiver; and as to the real efiate, the tenants will not pay
the rents to any of the contending parties, fo that they
are in danger of being loft. By lord Hardwicke: This
is a very early motion for a receiver; and no ground
for it; not the leafr colour as to the perfonal efiate.
For if the litigation in the ec:cleuaH:ical court is likely
to be long, the court has jurifditl:ion to grant adminiftration pendente lite, which adminiftrator may maintain an
aCtion to recover the debts, whereby no lofs can be to
t.he perional' eftate._N or is there any rule, that on a
difpute in the ecdefiaftical court concerning a probate,
this court iliould appoint a receiver of the perfonal eftate.
I Vezey, 32 4.
'
14.' All infant, how young foever he be, may be ex- During the mi.
h WI"11 I}
~ '1
or an 'fl'b
.
e.cutor; )'I':C t h e exec;utlon
0 f t:::
ll<u
not b e cornfnonty
t
.
an expcu cor 1
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mitted unto him, until he attain the age of feventeen
years; for adminiftration granted durante minori retate
ceafeth, when the infant executor attains to that age of
feventeen yeal"s. Swin. 331. ..
And Dr Swinburne fays, If it be a female infant, and
married to a man of feventeen years of age or more, it is
then :as if herfel f were of that age, and her h ufband fhall
have the execution of the will and adminifrration thereof.
Swin. 331.
And III Prince's cafe, 5 Co. 29. it is faid to have been
adjudged, that if adminifiration is granted during the
minority of a woman, and {he takes a huiband of age;
the adminiftration ceafeth: for that the hath a huibtlnd
who may adminifier as executor.
But in the cafe of Jones and the earl of Strafford, M.
1730. It was determined, that where adminiHration is
granted during the minority of an infant executrix under
feventeen, and the marries an huiband of full age; this
doth not determine the adminifrration. By King lord
chancf'llor, and Raymond chief jufiice. 3 P. WIll. 88.
But altho' an adminiftrationduring the minority of an
inLnt executor cea(eth at his age of feventeen years; yet
an adminiftration during the minority of an infant admi.
niJlrator ceafeth not until his age of twenty one. As ill
the cafe of Freke and Thomas, E. 13 If/. Debt upon bond
brought by an adminifl:rator during the minority of an
adminiftrator. Upon demurrer to the declaration, exception fcr the defendant was taken, that it appeared UP4
on the declaration, that he, during the minority of who!ll
adminifiration was granted to the plaintiff, was above the
age of feventeen, and fo the adminifl:ration determined;
that this cafe doth not differ in reafon, from the cafe of
an adminilhator during the minority of an executor,
which determines at the age of feventeen; nor from the
cafe where a Woman executrix under the age of feventeen
marries a huiband above the age of feventeen: for the
only thing that the law confiders, is the ability of the
perfon to adminifier the efrate of the dead, who ought to
have the adminiftration of it, which ought to be the fame
in both cafes; and in Vauth. 98 tke rule of averment of
the age of an adminifrrator or executor to be under feventeen, is equally put to both; and the ftatute of difl:ributionwill make no difference, becaufe an infant may find
futeries: tho' he cannot be ~ound himfelf. But not al·
lowed: For by Holt chief juftice, there is a difference
between adminifl:ration during the minority of an executor,
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tor, and of another perfon ; for an adminifirator during
the minority of a rdiduary legatee, ought to be under.
flood to be during his It'gaJ minority. For the authority
that the adminifrrator hath, is given to him by the fia ..
tute; and an infant hath not been adjudged a legal perfon, to be intrufred with the management of an efrate.
But an execu~(,r, who comes in by the at!: of the party
himfelf, hath been adjuoged capable to adminifier at feventeen. But the law in the expofition d a fratute will
flot m"ke fuch confrruCtion. And care is taken of the
adminifiration, by the commiffion of adminifl:ration during
his minority to his next friend. And this is the opinion
f)f the civilians, and it hath been held accordingly by the
co~miffioners delegate.
And therefore judgment was
given for the plaintiff. L. Raym. 667.
And this is by conftruB:ion of the fratute of diftributi-on, which requireth that the adminifrrators £hall enter
into bond. I Salk. 39. And the like was determined,
in the cafe of Atkinfon and Cornijh, E. 10 W. L. Raym.
338. And afterwards, in the cafe of Edmund and Shaler,
T. 7 An. wherein this difrint!:ion was taken, that the
age of (even teen years allowed to be the age when an exefeutor may take the executorlhip upon himfelf, is in conformity to the Jpirituallaw, which allows an infant of
feventeen years to be a proctor or agent for another; but
adminijlratz'on is granted by the authority of the fratute
of the 3 I Ed. 3. and therefore the perron who has adminifrration granted to him ought to be capable by the
common law, by which the legal age is twenty one, and
confequently adminiftration granted to another dUring his
minorrcy, does not determine till his age ·of twenty one
years. Comyns. 159.
If an aB:i0l1 be brought by an adminifirator during the
minority of an executor, he mufr aver, that the executor
is within the age of feventeen years, otherwife it is an
error; but if arl aB:ion be brought againfr fuch an adminifirator, there need no fuch averment, becaufe the plain.
tiff is a frranger to the defendant's power. I-l. 13 J.
Carver and I-laJlerigg. Hob. 25 I.
'
There were two execuwrs, and one of tbem was an
i-nfant; and whether he muft be joined in the aCtion with
the other as plaintdf, was the queftion: It was objected
that he mufr not, becaufe an infant cannot make a warrant of attorney ; and ifhe could, he cannot infrrut!: him.
Adjudged, they may both rue by their attorney, becaufe
shey both reprefent the perfon of the tefrator, and fue in
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the right of another, and therefore th~ infant mufl: ~e
joined with the other. Foxwith and rremain. H. 21'&
2.2C.2.
I Mod. 47.
I Sid. 449.
1 Ventr. J02.
Where adminif!:ration is granted during the minority of
divers (xecutors; he that comes firf!: of age £hall prove the
will; and the adminifl:ration ceafeth. Law ojTlI· 473.

474·

So if one inaketh two executors, one of the age of feventeen, and the other under; adminifhaiion during the
minority of him that is under age is void: becaufe he
that is of the age of feventeen may execute the will. i:

Brownl·46.
And it is faid, that the ordinary may grant adminifirati.on during the minority of an infant to whom he

f~mecovelt
~CIJlIDI(imrix.

pleafes; for the next of kiA, in refpeCl: to adminif!:rations,
only concerneth the infant, and not the perfon who is
employed for the infant until he comes of age. Fitz- Gib.
] 63. BarnardiJi. Chao Ca. 22.
.
So in the cafe of K. and Bette/worth, M.4 G. 2. a man ..
damus was moved for, to be direCted to the judge- of the
prerogative court, to grant adminif!:ration to one Smith,
during the minority of his two infant grandchildren. The
judge had approved' of him as a prop!;r perCon, but inflf!:ed on his giving fecurity to diftribute the efFeCts in
equal proportions amongft the creditors. The court were
of opinion, that the judge had a difcretionary power in
granting adminifhation durante minori a:tate, and.therefore
that in this cafe he might infift.upon reafonablc or equita.
h1e terms, or otherwife refufe adminifiration to the clai'mant. But they faid, if a mandamus had been moved for,
to grant adminiftration generally, they would have grantep it. I Barnard. 370,425.
,
) 5. If a feme covert, as next of kin hath a right to
adminifter, the adminillration ought not to 'be granted to
the hufband and wife; for then if £he fhould die before
him, he would continue admini!trator, againft the mean;
jng of the aB:. Brown and Wood. H. 23 Car. Aleyn 36.
Style 74, 75·
But it was [aid, that if it had been granted to them on"1y
during the coverture, perhaps it might be good; becau(e,
if granted to the wife only, the hufband might, during
the coverture, have adminiftred. Aley.n 36.
.
If the wife as refiduary legatee, hath a right to take
adminiftration, but refufeth, and prays it may be granted
to another, and not to her hu{lpand; yet it may be granted
to her hufband. rantbienen's cafe. Fitz-Gibb. 203.

16 If
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16. If an adminiHrator die, his executors are not ad- A~rr.iniftratot
rninifhalOrs, but it behoveth the ordinary to commit a dYing.
new adlm:lilh Ition. I Rl}ll's Abr. q07.
Wher'~ adm niftration is granted to two, and one of
them dies; the adminiftration furviveth to him who is
liv;ng. Hudfon and Hud/on, 1'. 1735. Cae. Talb. 127.
17, If none of the kindred wi 11 take ad,miniftration, Where none will
then i ~ lhal i be granted to thofe who {ball defire it: And adminifier.
if nOIlt' will take the adminiftration, the ordinary may
grant letler~ ad colligendum bona dejunEli, and thereby take
the {,ood of the decealed into his own hands, wherewith
he is to 'M V debts and legacies, fo far as the goods will
reach;. for which himfelf becomes liable i!llaw, as other
llixecut')rs or adrniniftrators. Swin. a.448.
18. Leners of adrniniftration are not of neceffity to be' May be gr~nt~
granted v'lthin the limits of the jurifdiCl:ion; the grantingdOu~.oftheJUrl{"
, 1, but a mmlnena
. .n. . 1 ( an d t here":' I ...lon.
t!-:,'rc:ofbelng not ajudicla
for.' ll')i; a local) aCl:; wherein the biihnp aCl:s, as a perfon
defign,-d Anl 'ppointed by the law. Gibf. 478.
19 "v' Ian &dminiftrator cannot aCl: before letters of Cannot all bead IT. 01 iftr,l .;;00 granted to him. I Salk. 3 0 I.
fore adminiftraBut he .nay bring a bill in chancery; though this tlon.
would be an exception in an aCl:ion at law. BarnardiJI.

3 20 •
20. The praCl:ice is, not to llrue letters of adminiftra- Timeofgrantine
tion, until after the expiration of fourteen days from the arJmmHirarion.
death of the inte:fiate; unlefs for fpecial caufe (as that the
goods would otherwife peri{b, or the like) the judge ihall
think fit to decree them fooner. I Ought. 323, 324-.
21. The oath to be made by the adminiftrator, on his Adminifirator'.
taking out letters of adminifl:ration, is ufually in this oath.
form : " You ihall fwear, that you bel ieve A. B. de" ceafed died without a will; and that you will well and
" truly adminifrer all and every the goods of the faid
" deceafed, and pay his debt's fo far as his goods will
" extend; and that you will exhibit a true, full and
" perfeCl: inventory of the faid goods of the deceafed, and
" render a true account of your adminiftration into the
"
court of C. when you lhall be thereunto law" fully required: So help you God." I Ought. 323,

3 2 4.

22. By the ftatute of the 21 H. 8. c.5. In cafe any ~ond0n.grallt>.
perfon die inteJiate, or the executors named in any teflament l~g admlPlirarejufe to prove the Jaid teJlament j then the ordinary or other lion.
perfon having authority to take pTfJbate of t1laments, Jhall grant
the adminiJIration of the goods of the t11ator or perfon dmafed ;
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lali'llg Jure!! of him or them tq whom JhaN be made /uch (om ...
'p!iJ/zon, for the tru~ adminiJlratiQn of the goods chattels and
riebts, which he or they Jhall be fa authorized to miniJler. f. 3'
And by the ftatute of the 22
23 C. 2. c. 10. All ,
~rdinaries~ as w.ell th, judges ~f the prerogative courts ofCanterbury and York, as all other ordinaries and ccclejiaJii~al
judges, arzd every of them, having power to commit adminijl'rafion of the good~ of perfans dying int~j14te, /ball and may uPO'll
;heir.grarzting anti r;ommitting of adminiflrations of the goods of
perfons dying intejlate, of the perfan or perfons to whom any
fJdminiJlrafion is to be co!nmitted toke /ufJicient bond with two
or more able Jureties, re/pM! being had to the value of tke
!flate, in the rJalne of thr ordinary, with the condition in form
f!nd manner following, mt].ta~is mutandis, vi~.
" The cqndi:ion of this obligation is fuch, tha~ if the
" within boundeq A B, adminiftrator of all and fingular
,~ th,e g()oq~ ~hattels and credits of C D deceafed, do
" 'make or caufe to be made. a trJ.le and perfect inventory
~, of al) apd ftngqlar the gocds chattels and credits of
" tije (aid deceafed, which have or {ball ~ome to the
fo' handrs poiTeffion or knowledge of him the {aid .A B, Of
f' intQ ~he hllnds and poffe1Jion of any other perfon or
" perf,qns for him? an9 the fame fo made do exhibit or
F' caufe to be exhited into the regifiry of - - court,
~( at or before the - - day of--. next enfuing; and the
f' fame goods chattels a!ld ~redits and all other the goods
" chattds and credits of the faip deceafed at the time of
" his d~ath, which at apy'ti~e after .thflll come to the
~, haI?ds or poHeffion of the {aid A B, or into the hands
H
and poffe~on of any other perfon or peffons for him,
" cio '\iVell ~nd truly adminifier according to law; and
" further do !"!lake or ca4fe to be made a tn-le and juG:
~{ account of his faid <7dminifiration, at or before the '7""
~' day of-:-; and all the refi and refid\.!e of the (aid goods
H
chattels and credits which [hall be fouRd remaining
~, upon the faid adminiftrator's account, the fame being
~, firft ex~mjned ~nd allowed of by the judge or judges
t' for the time being of t~e [aid court,iPall deliver and
~~. pay unto fljch perCon or perfons refpeetively, as the
~, {aid j4dge or judges, by his or their decree or fen-:H
tence purfuant to t'he true intef.lt and meaning of this
~' act, ~all limit and aHoint; and if it !hall hereafter
" appear that any laft ~ill ami tefl:amen~ was made by
~, the faid deceafed, and the e~ecutor or e~ecutors therein
" named do exhibit the fame into the faid court, making
f' re9ue~ to have it allo-?(ed and approved accordingly,

rx

" if

mill~.
'"
"
"
"
"
"
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if the {aid A B within bounden bei ng thereunto
required do render and deliver the {aid letters ~f adminiihation (approbation of fuch telTament beIng firit:
had and made) in the faid court; Then this obligation to be void and of none effect, or eIfe to remain in
full force and virtue."

Which bonds jhall be good fa all intents and purpofes, and
pleadable in any courts of juJiice. f. I, 2, 3.
H. 6 An. Ar,hbijhop of Canterbury and Willis. The
condition of the bond, as to adminifrring truly according
to law, is to be intended in bringing in his account, and
not in paying the debts of the intefrate; and therefore a.
creditor fhall not take an affignment of the bond, and fue
it, and for breach affign non-payment of a debt to him,
or a devafl-avit ccn,mitted by the adminifrrator; for that
would be endlefs. I SfJlk. 316.
June 28, 1745; Greenjide and others, againfr BenJon
and others. The p1aintiffs were two fureties with the
defendant Mrs HudJon in an adminifrl'ation bond given
to the commiifary of York, for her brlnging in a true and
perfeCt inventory of the intefrate's effects.
The defendant Mrs Hudfon did afterwards exhibit an inventory
in the fpiritual court of York. The defendant Benfon,
being a creditor at the intefrate by bond in the penalty
gf 600 I, brought an action againfr the defendant Mt.!l
RudJon upon that bond, and fue pleaded that fhe had not:
aifets above 54/, which {he paid into court. The defeQdant BtnJon, not being fatisfiedwith the inventory brought
in by her, procured the commiifary (by indemnifying
him) to affign the adminifrration bond to him, and he
put it in fuit by bringing three feveral actions, one ~ga!na:
her, and one againfr each of the fureties; and affigned for
breach of the bond. that fhe had not exhibited a true and
perfeCt inventory. Thefe caufes came on to be tried., and
f>n the trial no defence was made, and there was judgment
for the plaintiff by default. A bill was brought ag~nft the
defendan t Benfon, i nfifl:i ng that he as a credi tor had no right
to put the bond in fuit againfr the fureties, and prayed
an injunction to fray the proceedings at law. And for
this was cited the cafe of the a1'Chb;/i~(P of Canterbury and
Willis. - By the lord chancellor Hardwic.ee: There is
no doubt but the archbifuop's commiffary may affign a
breach in not delivering a true and perfett inventory)
and even without citation, and nothing elfe appears at
laW', and th~re muf!: have been a judgme':"lc for the
ordinary, becaufe no doubt there was a breach in not
3
exhibiting
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exhibiting fuch an inventory. What the counfel for
the plaintiffs and for Mrs Hudfln aim at would have
been right, fuppofing the commiffary had afiigned
for breach the non-payment of the creditor's debts.
The ecclefiaftical court underfiand no more by an
account, than fome account in nature of an jnven~
tory, and depends only upon the particular wording of inventories by adminiftratprs. The ordinary, after an adminiftrator has exhibited an inventory, cannot compel
the adminiftrator to account, but it muft be at the infiance of the party, and therefore the inventory and account are as to the ordinary the fam~ thing. What the
defendant Mr. Benfon aiks is, that this bond, upon which
the penalty is recovered, may frand only as a fecurity for
what is jufl:ly due to .he creditor. The admiflifiratrix
to be fure cannot now diipute the verdiCt, which finds
the did not adminifl:er the whole affets, and {he is
bound by a verdict which has unr?vel1ed a matter, ;:;r.d
it is no excufe to fay that the verdiCt was without defence of the adminifl:ratrix, for that is rather a confc:,lUfnefs that £he had no defence. There(ore the court will
not think it proper to have the whc Ie account taken
over again, or to alter what has been found by th·~ verdict. The cafe of the fureties i3 not at all beb": for,
as the verdiCt was obtained againfi the adminiftratrix,
who was the proper perfon to try it, it would be hard to have
this tried over again, in as many actions as the plaintiffs
pleafe. His lordihip ordered an account to Le taker. only
of what was exhibite<d upon the inventory, and the verdta to fiand as a fecurity for fo much as that ihould
fall iliort to fatisfy the defendan t's princi pal and in tereft
()n his bond. 3 Atk. 248.
T. 13 G. 2. Folkes and Docminique. The plaintiff declares on bond in the detinet, againfi the defendant as adminifl:rator during minority with the will annexed. And
upon oyer, the condition appears to be, for exhibiting
an inventory and duly adminiftring by paying debts and
legacies. The performance of all which the defendant
avers. The plaintiff replies, that he had not paid a legacy of 1500 I, tho' he had more than fufficient to pay
all the debts, to wit, 500 1. And on demurrer it was
objected, thlt this was a void bond, not warranted by
the f1:atute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. (nor by the fiatute of
the,22 & 23 C. 2. c. 10. for neither of thole fiatutes
extendeth to adminifl:rators during the minority of an ex-.
ecutor) nor yet by the common law; for that it requireth
the
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the adminifh:ltor to pay legacies according to the ecclefiaftical deciiion, and fhall be taken to be 9btai ned by
coercion. On the contrary, it was argued that this noc
being on an intdbcy (nor in cafe where an executor refufeth) is not within the ftatutes it is true; but it is to
be fupported as a reafonable bond taken by the courfe of
the ecclefiaftical..:ourt. And tho' formerly it was difputed,
yet it is now fettled, that they may compel diftribution;
that here the breach is affigned in non-payment of legacies, of which they have undoubted jurifditl:ion : and if it
be good in any part (being a bond at common law) it
is enough. And it differs from the cafe, where part of
the condition is againft a ll:atute, for there it is void in
toto. And by the court; aThefe adminiftrations are not
withi~l the ftatutes; and therefore we deny a mandamus : we mufr therefore confider it as a bond at common
law; and then it is fufficient if it be good in that part on
which,the breach is affigned; as we think this is, and we
cannot t"ke it to be a bond by coercion. Therefore the
plaintiff muft have judgment. Str. I ] 37.
23. By the ihtute of the 2IH. 8. c. 5. TheordinaryFee~oradm.ioi..
flrdl take nothing for letters of adminiJlration, unlejs the goods ilratlon.
of the perfon decea/ed amount above the value or Jum of I GO S;
and in cafe the geods of the perfons fo deceafed amount above the
value of 100 s, and not above the value or Jum of 40 I, he
/hall take only for the Jame 2 s 6 d and not above. f. 4Here is no provifion where the goods exceed the value
of 40]; which feemeth to have been an orniffion not intended. And in 2 Roll. 233- Palm. 318. a perfon was
indit1ed becaufe he took lOS for letters of adminiftration~
~gainft the form of the ftatute; but becaufe the ftatute
makes no provi{i( !: incafe the goods are above 40] (which
was cafus omiffus), and the inditl:ment did not fet forth
that they were under 40 I, and by confequence that the
taking more than 2 s 6 d was extortion within the ftatute,
therefore it was adjudged to be ill, inafmuch as without
.that it could not appear to the court, whether he was punifilable 0r not. Gibf 485.
Other matters relating to the faid fees, are fpecified In
the former part of this c.;hap~er, in treating of the fees for
probate of wills; and the whole, more efpecially, under
the title Fees.
24. By the feveral ftamp acts, For every ikin or piece StamJ>E.
of vellum or parchment, or fheet or piece of paper, on
which {hall be written any letters of adminiftration (ex(:ept of common feamen or eommon foldiers !lain or de~d
In
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in the fe~vice) for any efl:ate above the value of 20 1, lhan
be paid a fiamp duty of lOS; and for every inventory or
(l:Opy thereof I s.
Letters of adrni.
25. The plain ti jf could not proJ uce any letters of ad.
lliftration alminifl:ration, yet to prove himftdf adminiftrator, he prolowed as evi·
iI.nee.
duced the book of the fpirirual c0urt, wherein there was
an order entred, that a(~l!1ininr,tion ./b"ll be granted to
him; and this was alJovveJ to be good evidence. I Lev.
101.
Peajly's cafe.
And by the 4 Ann. c. 16. No advantage or exception
!hall be taken, for the default of alledging the bringing
into court any letters of adminifhation ; but the court
fbalJ give judgment according to the very right of the.
cau(e, wit,hout regarding fuch omiffions and defects, ex.
cept the fame iliall be fpecially and particularly fet down
and ihewn for caufe of demurrer.
26. The ordinary cannot repeal an adminifiration at
l'tevoking admi·
mfuation.
his pleafure. Swin. a. 38r.
H. 15 E3' 16 C. 2. Sands's cafe. Sir George Sands ad.
rninifired to his [on, and afterward~ a woman pretending
to be his wife, fued for a repeal, but a prohibition was
granted; becaufe the ordinary had an elettion to grant it
either to the father or wife, and had executed his power
by granting it to the father. Raym. 93.
But where a feme covert died intefiate, and the next
of kin to her obtained adminifl:ration, and the huiband
fued for a repeal, a prohibition was denied; becaufe in
this cafe the ordinary had no power or election, to grant·
jt to any perfon but to the hu!band. 3 Salk. 22.
And the rule [eemeth to be, that an ad miniftration may
be repealed, altho' not arbitrarily, yet where there flull'
be jufi: caufe/or fa doing; of which the temporal courts are
to judge; as, if the adminifirator ihould become !unatick, or the like. So if the next of kin, at the time of
the death of the inteftate bappen to be uncapable of ad.
miniftring, by reafon of attaint, or excommunication;
:and the orcdinary commits it to another; if he afterwards
becomes capable, the ordinary may repeal the firft adminiftration, and commit it to the next of kin. GibJ 479'
And the fame thing is much more to be faid, where
,the adminifhation was ~ndueaS initio, whether as granted
to other than the next of kin, or granted by anincompetent authority, or in an irregul.ar manner without citing
thofe who ough~ to have been cited. Gibf. 479'
2 Ba&.
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Harri./in and ,reldon. Walker ~Teldon
died intdl:ate, leave Anne his wife, and Amphillis his
fifter. The filter upon the common oath, thdt fhe believed he diet! intdbte without wife or children, ohtained
aominifiot'lti"n. And in a {uit to repeal it as obtained by
[urprize, it app('areJ to be the courfe of the court, never
to grant it to the next of kin, until the wife is cited.
Th~e filler moved for a prohibition, and infifted that· the
ordinary had executed his authority. But the court held,
that the ordinary could not be faid to have executed his
authority, having never had an opportunity to make the
eleCtion which the ftatute of the 2 I H. 8. c. 5. gives
him; that it WaS incident to every court, to rethfy miftakes they were led into by the mifreprefentation c::f the
parties; that if there were no furprize (of which the court
below was judge) there ought to be a pl"Ohibition, becaufe then the admi"iftration will have been duly and regularly granted: but here was a plain furprize, and
therefore they denied a prohibition. Str. 9 [I.
And it is {aid, that an adminifiration may be repealed,.
without any fentence of revocation to be given in any
fpiritual court or otherwife; as, by granting a new adminiHration. 1 And. 303, L. oj T. 4-76.

5 G.

2.

V. Of the duty of executors and adminiftraron

in making an inventory, and getting in the effects of the deceafed.

I

I ' A T the time of probate or adminiftration granted, Admin.:llring
"
. d t h at t h e executor or a d mlOll{rator
. . n.
before mvcnt~
It IS require
made.
produce an inventory of the goods chattels and credits of
the deceafed; and at the {arne time he maketh oath, that
he will exhibit Cuch (further) inventory into the court,
as he {hall thereafter be lawfully required to do.
And it is {aid, that If an executor, without making an
inventory, {hall intermeddle him{elf with the al~minifha
tion of the goods of the dcceafcd (except in certain.
·cafes, as for the txpences of the fUNeral, for infinuation
,,('the teftamt nt, fpr makil:g: the inventory, for the ne~
ce{fary prefervation of the goods) iliall be bound to an.
fwer to everyone of the o editors his whole debt. SUlin.
2 2H, 229.
At/Jon I C7.
Alfo it is Ll ~, th,lt every legatary may reeonr his whole
legacy at his hand.s: for in this C4[<;; the L:",- pre{umeth,

that

~tUs.
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that there are fufficient goods to pay all the legacies, and
that the executor doth fecretl y and fraud 1I lentl y fu btraCl:
the fame. Whereas otherwife, the executor is prefumed
not to have any more goods which were the tellator's,
than are defcribed in the inventory, the fame being lawfully made.
Swin. 228, 229.
Toth. 183. 12 Mod.
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And therefore if any creditor or legatary doth affirm,
that the tellator had any more goods than are com prized
in the inventory; he ml1ll prove the fame: otherwife the
judge is to give credit to the inventory, being made in
due form of law. Swin. 426.
And fuch executor is alfo further puniih~ble at the
difcretion of the ordinary, by the conihtution here next
following; and therefore it concerneth the executor, that
he do not adminiller the goods of the deceafed, until he
hath caufed an inventory to be made: for howfoever the
at\: of him that is named executor is faid to hold in law,
before the proving of the will and the making of the inventory; neverthelefs he that fo pre[umeth to meddle and
adminiller as executor before he maketh an inventory, is
fubjet\: to ecclefiafiical punifhment; unlefs ,it be for doing fuch things as cannot be deferred till the inventory be
made; as, for intermeddling about the funeral, or difpoling of fuch things as cannot be preferved by keeping,
or fuch like. Swin. 424.
.
2. By a conllitution of Othobon; The executors of
tllaments, before they jhall intermeddle with the adrniniJiration of the goods, jhall make an inventory in the prefence offame
credible perfons, who jhall competently underJland the value of
the deceafed's goads; and the lame /hall exhibit unto the ordi;'
nary: and if any /hall preJume to adminiJier, without fuch inventory made; he jhall be puniJbed by the difcretion oj his or.
dinary. Athon. 107.
And by a conllitution of archbiihop Stratford, it is ordered as follows: We do enjoin, that no executor of any
teJlament jhall be per'mitted to adminiJier of the tllator's goods"j
unleJs he jirjl make a faithful inventory oj the (aid goods;
the funeral expences, and, the expences about the inventory only.
excepted. And the lame inventory jhall be delivered to the
ordinary, within a time to be, appointed hy his difcretion.
Lind. 176.
And by the llatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. The executor
and executors named by the tllator, or perfon deceaferl, or Juch
other·iJerfon or perfins to, whom adminijiration jho" be ,'ommittifl. wbere anJ perfon aiah intiflate or by way oj intejlate,

.
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calli"g or taking to him or them Juch perfln or perfo'1s, tWtJ at
the leaJI, to whom the perfln fo dying· was indebted, or made
any legacy; and upon their rifuJalor abfence, two other honefl
perfons, being next of kin to the perfon fo dying; and in
theIr default and abfence, two other honll perfons; and in.
their prefence, and by their difcretions, /haJJ make or caife fa
be made a true and perfell inventlJry of all the goods, chattels.
wares, merchandiJes, as well moveable as not moveable whatfoever, that were of the laid perfon fo deceafed: and the lame
/hall caufe to be indented; whereof the one pm t /hall be by
the foid executor or executors, adminijJrator or adminijlrators)
upon his ,r their oath IJr oa.ths to be taken before the [aid bijhops
Br ordinaries, their officials or commiJfaries, or other perfins
having power to take probate of the tllaments, to be good anJ
trUf, delivered inta the keeping of the laid bijhop, ordinary or
otiJer perfon as afore/aid; and the other part thereof to remain with the/aid executor or executors, adminijlrator oradminiJlrators. And no bi/hop, ordinary or other whatfiever perfon
.having authority to take probate of teflaments, on pain in this
jlatute contained, /hall refufl to take fuch inventory to him
prefented or "tendred to be delivered as aforefaid. f. 4.

Swinburne fays, If the executor enter to the tellator's
goods, and will make no inventory thereof, then may
eVery legatary recover his whole legacy at his hands; for
in this cafe the law prefumetb, that there are fufficient
gaods to pa,y all the legacies, and that the executor doth
fecretly add fraudulently fubtraCt the fame: whereas otherwife the executor is prefumed not to have any more goods
which were the tellator's, than are defcribed in the in'ventory, the fame being lawfully made. Swin. 228.
In the cafe of the Corporation of Clergymen's fons againfi:
Swainfon, Mar. 5. 1747; where the executors made no
inventory, but paid interell for a legacy during their lives,
it was decreed by the lord chancellor Hardwicke, that
this thall be evidence of affets; and he would not put the
plaintiffs to take a ftria: account of the affets of the tellator, as there cannot now be a petfonal examination of the
executors. And he faid, nothing is more neceffary than
to keep executors to deliver inventories. I P"ez. 75.
I'
And in the cafe of Orr and Kaines, March, 175 0 ;
where the executor paid fe1feral legacies in full, and died,
having made no inventory;' It was decreed by Sir John
Strange, mailer of the Rolls, that his reprefentatives,
having drets of the faid executor, {hall pay the reft. Not
!!xhibiting an inventory (he faid), wbich every executor
ought to do, efpecially in a deficient eftate, is an imputalion
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tation upon him; and tho' not conclufive evidence, yet
always inclines the court to bear harder upon an executor,
becaufe he may at any time relieve himfelf by an inventory, if he finds the eftate deficient. He is admitted both
at law on plea of pleneadminiflravit, and in equity on account of affets,. to £hew, that the money, for which by
folemn inventory on oath he has charged himfelf, has by
accident, as perhaps fail ure of fome great merchant, not
come to his hands: fo that the inventory not being fihal1y binding, is one reafon why he ought to exhibit one.
Befides, every 'executor ought, after debts and funeral expences, to fee what remai ns for legatees; a,nd if not
~nough for all, £hould make an eftimate, and pay all in
'Proportion: Whereas in the prefent cafe, the executor
having paid the reft in full, is the ftrongeft evidence
aga~nft him.
The rule is, that whenever an executor
pays a legacy, the pre[umption is, he hath fufficient to
pay all legacies ; and the court will oblige him, if folvent,
to pay the refi, and not permit him to bring a bill to
co'mpe! the legatee, whom he voluntarily paid, to refund:
although if the executor proves infolvent, fo that there is
.no olher way, the court will admit a bill by t11e other
legatees to compel that legatee to refund. But that is
not the· cafe here; for the executor appears to have been
folvent: and he hath acted fa, as that the court will prefume him to have received affets fufficient for all the
legacies. 2 Vez. 193.
.
Things to be put
3. By goods in the aforeCaid conftitutions and ftatute,
into the in.are i ncl uded all tbe teftator's cattle, as bulls, wws, oxen,
"'centodry:--.
fheep~ horfes, fwine, and all poultry, houfhold fluff',
00 s,
-money, pl
ate,'Jewels, corn, h ay, wood fevered from the
ground, and fuch like moveables. Law of '1ifI· 379.
~a~ela.
+. Chattels comprehend all goods, moveable and im ...
moveable; except fuch as are in nature of freehold, Of
l>arcel of it. And chattels are either perJonal or reol.Perfonal are fuch as belong immediately to the perfon of a
man; and for which, if they be any way injurioufly
with-held from him, he hath no othe;- remedy but by
perfonal action: Chattels real are fuch as either apper'pin not immediately to the perfon, but to fome other
thin;,: by way of dependency, as a box with chart(irs of
land; or {uw as are iffuing out of fame immoveable
thing, as a lea(e, or rent for term bf years: and chattels
real concern the realty, lands and tenements, intereft in
ad vowfons, in {l .. tutes merchant, and the like, I ItY'.
oj
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But jiflm in a pond, conies in a warren, deer in a park,
pigeons in a dove haufe, where the teftator had the inheritance, or but for life, in the pond warren park and dove
houfe; are not chattels at all, nor go to the executor,
but to the heir with the inheritance: and therefore they
are not to be put in the inventory of the goods and chattels of the party deceafed. Went. 52. Swin. 422. But
if the teftator have any tame·· pigeons, deer, rabbits,
pheafanrs, or partridges, they !hall go to the executors;
and tho' they were not tame, yet if they were kept alive
in any room, cage, or fuch like place: fo' fi!h in a
trunk; alfo young pigeons, tho' not tame, being in the
dove haufe, and not able to fly out. Law oj Tefl· 379.
Alfo hounds, greyhounds, /panicls, and the like, as they
may be valuable, and may ferve not only for delight, but
for profit, !hall go to the executors. Law oj TeJl· 379.
5. Debts, which the deccafed owed to others; ought not Debts owing by
to be put in the inventory: becaufe they are not the the deceafed.
goods of the deceafed, but of other perfons. Lind. 176.
Yet they may be put in, if it !hall fcem expedient. id.
-And this the rather, in cafe the clear value of the
goods and chattels (the debts owing by the de~eafed ,being deduaed) {hall not exceed the fum of 40 I; thereby
the better to afcertain the mortuary.
.
And if thefe debts £hall be put into the inventory; the
ordinary {hall do well to make diligent examination"
whether the teftator did owe any fuch: that thereby the
legataries, and children of the deceafed, and others, may
not be defrauded of their juft due, by any falfe pretence
thereof. Swin. 423.
6. Lindwood fays, that debts owing to the deceafed, of Debts owing to
which there is not any writing or obligation, ought not the deceafes.
to be put into the inventory before they be received;
becaufe before that, they are not found to be debts, at
leaft fo as they may be handled or taken hold of. But
afterwards when fuch debts are received, they ought to
be' put into the inventory as goods newly accruing.
Lind. 176.
But unlefs they be bad debts. it Ceemeth beft to infert
them; a~d even if they be bad debts, or defperate, yet
they may be inferted, fpecifying them as fuch. And jf
in the courfe of adminiftration they £hall be recovered,
then they {hall be accounted for in like manner as the
reft of the perfonalty: and if they cannot be recovered,
or fo much of them as cannot be recovered, iliall not be
accounted for as any part of the goods of th~ deceafed.
VCilL. IV.
R
7. All
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7. All leafes for years the executor {hall have; and
therefore leafes ought not to be omitted forth of the inventory. I Rolfs Abr. 915. Swin 421.
If a devife be of land to one and the heirs of his body
for 500 years; this is a leafe for years, and therefore the
executor !hall have it; And the reafon is, becau[e an eftate tail cannot be made of a term. I Roll's Aur. 915.
Eilates pur auter
~. Eftates 'pur auter vie, that is, eftates held by leale
vie.
dunng the lIfe of another perfon, ought alfo to be put
into the inventory; the fame being made diftributable by
the natute of the 14 G. 2. c. 20.
Extent.
9. Alfo the executor £hall have all lands extended on any
judgment, ftatute, or recognizance. Law oj'Tljl .• 378.
Rent.
10. Alfo the executor {hall have all arrearages of rent
due at the death of the teftator; and therefore the fame
{hall be put in the inventory. Law oj Tefl· 378.
Com or other
1 I. Corn growing upon the ground, ought to be put
thillgs growing. into the inventory; feeing it belongeth to the executor:
but not the grafs or trees fo growing; which belong to
the heir, and not to the executor. Swin. 42 r.
Alfo hops, tho' not [own, if planted; and faffrrm, and
hemp, becaufe fawn; £hall go to the €xecutors. Law oj
'1'1'. 380 .
But Mr Wentworth thinks, that roats in gardens, as
carrots, parfnips, turneps, 1kirrets, and fuch like, lhaH
not go to the executor, but to the heir; becau[e they
cannot be taken without digging and breaking the {ojl.
Went. 61, 62.
But lord Coke fays, that if the teftator flull ret roots,
his executors lhall have that year's crop. 1 lnjl. 55.
If a man be feifed for life or in fee or tail in his own
right, or in the right of his wife, or for years in the right
of his wife, and fows the ground with corn, but dies before it is ripe; his executors lhall have it, and not the
wife or heir~ But gra[s ready to be cut for hay, apples,
pears, and other fruit on the trees, £hall not go to the executors. And the rea[on of the difference is, becaufe the
former comes not merely from the foil, without the indufiry or manurance of man, as the latter doth. Law of
Leares.

"I'rji. 379.
Yet if a lefTee at will fows the land with hay fled, and
by this increa(es the grafs, and the IeHor enters and ejeCts
him, the Idfee fhall not have it. I [nfl. 56.
But for clover, faint foin, and the like, the rea[on of
man urance, labour, and cultivation is the fame as for corn ;
but no cafe hath occurred" wherein thefe matters havt"
c,ome
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in quefiion; this kind of hufbandry having been
in ufe only of late years.
,
If the wife had a leafe for years as executrix, and the
hufband Cows the ground with corn, and dies before it is
ripe; the corn thall go to his executors, at leaft fa much
as is more than the yearly rent of the land: But if the
hufband and wife were joint tenants of the land; the
{hall have the corn, and not his executors. LawoJTy!.

380 .

If a parfon fows his glebe land, and dies before feverance; and afrer, his fucce1for is admitted inftituted and
inducted before the corn is cut: it £hall go to the executors or adminHhators of the deceafed, who muft pay tithes
thereof to the fucceffor. I Roll's Abr. 655.
12. Things that are affixed to the tenement, and are Things affixed to
made parcel of the freehold, ought not to be put in the thefrcehold.
inventory; becaufe thefe belong to the heir, and not to
the executor. Swin.421.
And therefore the glafs annexed to the windows of the
houfe, becaufe they are parcel of the houfe, thall defcend
as parcel of the inheritance to the heir, and the exec;utors
{hall not have it. And altho' the leffee himCelf, at his
own ceft, do caufe the glafs to be put into the windows,
yet the fame being parcel of the houfe, he cannot take the
fame away afterwards, without danger of punilhment for
wafte. Neither is there any material difference in law,
whether the glafs were annexed to the window with nails,
. or in other manner, either by the lord or by the tenant;
for being once affixed to the freehold, the fame cannot
be removed by the lelfee, but £hall belong to the heir, and
not to the executors: and therefore the fame is not to be
put into the inventory, as part or parcel of the goods of
the deceafed. Swin. 42 I.
The like may be concluded of wairifcot; that it ought
not to be put into the inventory, as parcel of the goods
of the deceafed: for being annexed unto the houfe, either
by the lelfor or by the .lelfee, it is parcel uf the houfe. And
there is no difference whether it be affixed with great flails
or little nails, or by {crews, or irons thrufl: thro' the pofts
gr walls of the houfe; for howfoever it be affixed, either
in manner aforefaid, or in any other manner, it is parcel
of the freehold; and if the executors ihall remove it
they are puni£hable for the fame. Swin. 42 I.
And not only glafs and wainfcot, but any other fuch
like thing, affixed to the freehold, or to the ground, with
mortar and fione, as tables dorTllant, leads, mangers, and
R '1.
fuch
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fuch like; for thefe belong to the heir, and not to the
exec utor: and therefore they are not to be put in the
in ve ntory of the deceafed's goods. Swin. 421.
So alfo of milljlones, anvils, doors, keys, window /hutters; none of thefe be chattels, but parcel of the freehold, or thereto pertaining; and therefore {hall not go to
. the executors. Went. 61.
An executor taking away a furnace, which was fet in
tbe middle of an houfe, and not fixed to any wall; t~e
heir brought an action of trefpafs againft him: and it was
adjudged for the heir, that this iliould go as part of the
freehold an-d inheritance of the heir. But in the cafe of
Day and Aujiin, Walmfley faid, that lord Dyer's opinion
was, that where the furnace is not affixed to the walJ, the
leffee might within ,his term take it away; but not if it
was fixed to the wall, for there it would ftrengthen the
,houfe. Law ojTU/. 380.
.
Piau res and gla.JJes, tho' generally {peaking, not part of
the freehold, yet if put up infread of wainfcot, or where
otherwife wainfcot would have been put, £hall go to the
heir; for the houfe ought not to come to the heir maimed
or disfigured. 2 Vern. 508. Law of Tiji. 380, 38r.
But in the cafe of Harvey and Harvey, M. 14 Ceo. 2.
In trover by the executor againfl: the heir; it was held by
Lee chief jufi:ice, that hangings, tapU/ry, and iron backs to
chimnies, belonged to the executor; who recovered accordingly againfl: the heir. Str. 1141.
And the law feemeth now to be held not fo f1:rict as formerly; and if thefe things can be taken away without
prej udice to the fabrick of the houfe, it feemeth that the
executor thall have them; as tables, altho' fafl:ened to the
floor; furnaces, if not made part of the wall; grates,
iron ovens, jacks, clock cafes, and fuch like, altho' fixed
to dW freehold by nails or otherwife.
Dec. I.h 1743; Lawton and Lawton. The quefl:ion
was, Whether a fire engine fet up for the benefit of a
cfJlliery by a tenant for Ji fe, fhall be confidered as perfonal efl:ate, and go to his executor, or fixed to the
freehold, and go to a remainder man. For the plaintiff
(who was a creditor of the tenant for life) evidence was
read, to prove that the fire engine was worth, to be
fold, 350 I; and that it is cufromary to remove them;
and that in building of theds for fecuring the engine,
they leave holes for the ends of timber, to make it
more commodious for removal, and that they are very
capable of being carried from one place to another.
And
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And it was urged, that the teftator was dead greatly
indebted; and it would be hard, when he has been laying out his creditors money in eretting this engine, that
they £bouid n.ot' !'lave the benefit of it, but that the
ftria rule of law £bould take place. And it was com ...
pared to the cafe of a cyder mill" which is let in very
deep into the g~ound, and is' certainly fixed to the
freehold; and yet lord chief baron Comyns, at. the,
affizes at lVorcefter, upon an aB:ism of trover brought
by the' executor agaihft the heir, wa,s of opinion that it
was perfonal eftate, and direCted the jury to find for
the executor. On' the other h~nd, for the defendant,
evidence was produced to fuew, that the engine cannot
be removed without tearing up the foil,' and deftroying
the brick work. By the lord chancellor Hardwicke:
This is a demand, by a creditor of Mr Lawton who fet
up the fire engine, to have the fund for payment of
debts extended as much as poffible. 'Tis true, the
court cannot conftrue the fund for affets further than
tae 'law allows ; but they will do it to the utmoft they
can in favour of creditors. This brings on the queftion
of the fire engine, whether it {hall be confidered
perfonal eftate, and confequently applied to the increafe
of affets for payment of debts. Now i, appears in evidence,' that in its own nature it is a perfona! moveable
chattel, taken either in plrt, or in grors, before it is
put up. But then it is infifted, that'fixing it in order
to make it work, is properly an annexation to the free:'
hold. To be fure, in the old ca!~_s, they go a great way
upon the annexation to the freehold; and fo long ago as
Henry the feventh's time, the courts of Jaw conftrued
even a copper and furnaces to be part of the freehold.
Since that time, the general ground the courts hav~ gone
upoQof rela?,ing this ftriCt conftruaion of law is, that
it is for the benefit of the publick to encourage tenants
Ifor life, to do what is advantageous to the eftate during
their term. What would have been held to be wafte in
Henry the feventh's time, as removing wainfcotfixed
only by fcrews, and marble chimney pieces, is now allowed to be done. Coppers, and all forts of .brewing
veffels, cannot pollibly be ufed, withoqt being as much
~fixed as fire engines; and in brewhoufesefpecially, pipes
'muftbe laid thro' the walls, and fu'pported by walls; an'd
yet, notwithftanding this, as they are laid for the con'venience of the trade, landlords will not be allowed to
retain them. This being the general rule, confider r.0w
\.
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the cafe frands as to the engine which is now in queftion.
It is faid, there are two maxims which are {hong for the
remainder man: Firft, That you £ball not deftroy the principalthing, by taking away the acceffory to it. And this
is very true in general, but doth not hold in the prerent cafe; for the walls are not the principal thing, as
they are only £beds to prevent any injury that might
otherwife happen to it. Secondly, It has been faid,
that it muft be deemed part of the eftate, becaufe it cannot
fubfift without it. Now,collieries formerly might be
enjoyed before the invention of engines; and therefore
this is only a queftion of majus and minus, whether it
is more or lefs convenient for the colliery. There is
no doubt but the cafe would be very clear as between
landlord and tenant. It is true, the old rules of law have
indeed been relaxed chiefly between landlord and tenant,
and not fo frequently between an ancefior and heir at law,
or tenant for life and remainder man. But even in
thefe cafes, it admits the confideration of publick COllveniency for determining the q udbon. I think, even
between ancefi:or and heir, it would be very hard that
fuch things £bouIa go in every inftance to the heir. One
reafon that weighs with me is, its being a mixed cafe between enjoying the profits of the land, and carrying on a
{pedes of trade; and confidering it in this light, it comes
very near the inftances in brewhoufes ())f furnaces and coppers. That cafe alfo of the cyder mill, between the executor and the heir, is extremely fhong; for tho' cyder is
part of the profits of the real efiate, yet it was held by lord
chief baron Comyns, a very able common lawyer, that
the cyder mill was perfonal eft ate notwithfianding, and
that it fhould go to the executor. It doth not differ it
in my opinion, whether a fhed over fuch an engine be
made of brick or woed ; for it is only intended to cover
it from the weather and other inconveniencies. This is
not the cafe between an anceftor and an heir, but an
intermediate cafe between a tenant for life and remainder
man. The reafon of the thing weighs mf>ft in favour of
the tenant for life; and is like the cafe of corn growing,
which 1hall go to the executor, and not to the heir or
remainder man, it being for the benefit of the kingdom
that co!"n fhould be (own. It is very well known, that
little rr,)fit can be made of coal mines without this engine ; and tenants for life would be difcouraged in ered:jng them, if they mufr go from their reprefentatives to
a remote remainder .man, when the tenant for life might

pollibly
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poffibly die the next day after the engine is fet up.
Thefe reafons of publick benefit and convenience weigh
greatly with me, and are a principal ingredient in my prefent opinion. Upon the whole I think this fire engine
ought to be confidered as part of the perfonal eftate of
Mr Lawton, and go to the executor for the increafe of
affets. And decreed accordingly. 3 Atkyns, 13.
13. But if a man he feifed of a houfe, and poffeffed of Heir·looms.
divers heir~!ooms, that by cullom have gone with the
houfe from heir to heir; it feemeth that the fe, altho' no
part of the freehold, fhall go to the heir, and not to the
executor; and therefore ought not to be put into the inventory. J lnjl. J 85.
So if an incumbent enter upon a parfonage houfe, in
which are hangings, grates, iron backs to chimnies, and
ruch like, not put there by the 1all incumbent, but which
have gone from fucceffor to fucceffor; the executor of the
1aft incumbent fhall not have them, but it feemeth that
they fhall continue in the nature of heir-looms: but if
the lail: incumbent fixed them there only far his own convenience ; it feemeth that they flull be deemed as furniture, or houlhald goods, and {hall go to his executor.
14. Writings, and evidences, which touch the inherit- Boxes with
ance, fhallgo to the heir, and not to the executor.1fent. writinj,;s,
62 •.
And Swinburne fays~ that a box enfealed, or the chell:
with evidence of the land, tho' the fame be not affixed to
the freehold, yet becaufe they contain thofe things which
belong to the heir, they alfo belong to the heir, and not
to the executors: and therefore they are not to be put into
the inventory of the deceafed's goods. Swin. 42 I.
But as to this, Rolle makes a diftinaion, and faith, If
the writings which concern the inheritance are in a chell ;
the executors {hall have the cheft, and the heir the writings. But if the cheft be fhut, the heir lhall have the
cheft alfo; but if it be not fhut, the executor fhall have
the chell. I Roll's Abr. 915.
But the author of the Law oj 'Trjlamtnts obferveth, that
this diftinaion feemeth not to be well taken; for if it be
a box purpofed for the keeping of the deeds, the heir
ought to have it whether locked or open: on the other
hand, if it be a box defigned for other ufe, as for the
keeping linen; it cannot be faid to be appurtenant to
evidences, altho' fome be in it, for fo m"y other tloJings
allo; or perhaps it may be a cheft or cablllet of great
value) fu~ely this 1hall not go to the heir, when perhaps
R
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there is not perfonal eftate fufficient to pay the teftator's
debts. Law ofTdJ· 381.
If a further diftinCl:ion feemeth neceffary, it might be
this: that if the executor will not open the box and de~
liver the writings, the heir rather than not have the writings may take the box alfo; but if the executor will deliver the writings, and retain the box, it doth not feem.
that one box more than another can be faid to be appurtenant to writings, fo as to deveft the property thereof
out of the executor.
15. By the 21 H. 8. c. 5. J. 5. If the perfon deceafed
Profits of lanis
fhall devife any lands tenements or hereditaments to be
to be fold.
fold, neither the money thereof coming, nor the profits
of the faid lands for any time to be taken, {hall be :accounted as any of the goods or chattels of the faid perron
fo deceafed.
.
.
'"
h
16. But what fhall we fay to thofe goods, which may
W lte s parap er. C rat her t han to t he h!b
d
Dalia.
{eem to belong to t he wile
u an , as
her apparel, her bed, her jewels, or ornaments for her
perfon ; whether are they to be put into the inventory of
the hufband's goods, yea or nay? By the civil law, thofe
belonging to the wife, which be called bona paraphernalia,
are not to be pld into the inventory of her huiband's
goods, neither are they fubjeCl: unto the payment of the
hufband's debts; But whether the wife's apparel, with
her bed, jewels, and ornaments for her perron be comprehended amongft thofe goods which the law calleth
bona paraphernalia, is the matter in queftion. And it
feemeth rather that they are not (faith Swinburne); her
convenient appard, agreeable to her degree, only except.;.
ed. Otherwife, whatfoever goods belong to the wife, are
prefently by virtue of the marriage become the hufband's,
the property thereof being changed and transferred from
the wife to the huiband. Infomuch that without her hufband's licence or confent, fhe cannot difpofe thereof, neither by act in her life time, nor at her death by her latf:
will, which {he might do if they were bona parapherna~
lia; wherefore thoft: goods being the hufband's and not
the wife's, and the property thereof being in him and not
in her, it may be concluded, that in conftruCl:ion af law,
thofe goods abovementioned, and namely the wife's jewels,
chains, and borders are to be put into the inventory of the
deceafed hu1band's goods. Swin.422.
Rolle fays, The wife after the death of her h ufband fhall
have convenient apparel for her body, and not the executors of her hufband i and of this convenience the court
I
mutt
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muft be the judge. But {he {hall not have exceffive apparel; and if {he takes more than is convenient, {he {hall
be taken to be an executor of her own wrong. I Rolls

Abr. 911. Law of Tefl· 38 3, 38+.
And if the hufband deliver to his wife a piece of cloth
for to make a garment, and dieth; altho' that this was
not made into a garment in the life of the hufband, yet
the wife {hall have this, and not the executor of the hufband; inafmuch as it was delivered to her to this intent:
but againft the debtee of the hu!band, the wife {hall have
no more apparel than is convenient. I Roll's Abr. 911.
But in· the cafe of HaJiings and Douglas, H'9 Chao
A chain of diamonds. and pearl, worth 370 I, u[ually
worn by Sir John Davis's wife, who walO daughter of the
earl of CafHehaven, being ,lr.;' her hufband's will devifed,
from her; Berkeley and JOllh were of opinion, that the
being the daughter of a nobleman, and permitted to ufe
them frequently as ornaments of her perfon, and they being convenient for her degree, fhe {hould have them as
her paraphernalia; and when there are not debts to be
.paid (as it doth not appear that there are any in this cafe),
the thall have them againil the executors or admini1lrators
of her huiband, and the hufband cannot difpofe of them
from his wife by his will; but infiantl), by his death, the
poffeffion of them being in the wife'· cuftody, the property is' veiled in her, and the hufband cannot give them
away; for it is not reafonable the hufband {hould leave
her naked of thofejewels which {he ufually did wear, and
are fit according to her calling to wear. But Richardfon
and Croke w.ere of opinion, that the will was good, and
that file may not take them contrary to the devife; but if
the hufband had not made his will of them, but had left
them to the difpofition of the-law, and the queilion had
been betwixt the executor or adminiftrator and the wife~
where there be not any debts or legacies to be paid, or
where there be affets to pay all debts and legacies befides
thofe jewels; ,there peradventure, the law will allow her
to take, and to enjoy them as her paraphernalia. era. Car.
343. 1 Roll's Abr. 9 1 I.
And in the cafe of Carey and Appleton, M. 26 C. 2.
The hufband devifed the jewels, which were .the paraphernalia of the wife, and died ; They were decreed to
the wife. I Chao Ca. 240.
And by Macclesfield lord chancellor: Bona parapher
nalia are not devifable by the hufband from the wife, any
more than heir looms from the heir i fo that the right of
the
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the wife to her paraphernalia is to be preferred to that of
a legatee. J P. Will. 730.
But it is {aid, that bona paraphernalia {h:all not be retained by the wife againft debts. And in the cafe of Stubbs
and Stubbs, H. 31 C. 2~ it was held, that where the real
efl:ate is chargeable, together with the perfon a) , for the
payment of debts, and the peffonal eftate is deficient, the
bona paraphernalia fhall be liable before the real eftate
lhall come in. Chao Ca. Finch. 415.
But in the cafe of Tipping and Tipping, M 1721. By
Macclesfield lord chancellor: Bona paraphernalia are
liable to debts in favour of creditoFs only, and not in favour of the heir at law. I P. Will. 730.
And if creditors of the tefl:ator by judgment take the
jewels after his death in execution, when the heir or executor or trufl:ees have otl.er affets fufficient to pay fuch
debts; this is a default in the truftees) for which the
widow ought not to fuffer as to her bona paraphernalia.
:2 P. Will. 80.
And in Northey and North,y, Dec. 6, 1740; lord Hardwicke faid, that the late cafes have gone fo far in the
point of paraphernalia, that they have confidered a wife
in the nature of a creditor, and as having a lien upon
real eftate. Tho' the jewels in the prefent cafe were
worth 3000 I, yet (he faid) the value makes no alteration: and that there are feveral cafes where there have
been debts ftanding out againft the hu!band, and yet the
wife has been admitted as a creditor to the value of the
paraphernalia, eVen upon trufl: efiates created for payment
of aebts. 2 Atl. 78,79,
And in the cafe of Inclerion and N~rthCtJte, Mar. 2,
J 746; it was faid by lord Hardwicke, that where there
is a trufl:,eftate, charged with payment of debts, which is
fufficient for that purpofe, £he may come roun~ upon the
truft £ftate to be reimburfed to the value of her paraphernalia, if the perfonal has been exhaufted by her hufband's creditors. And (0 it hath been determined in feveral cafes.. 3 Aik. 438.
And in Snclfon and Corbet, June 16, 1746; where the
queftion was, whether paraphernalia !hall be liable to the
payment of fimple contraet creditors and legacies: Lord
Hardwicke faid, At law, where the hu!band dies indebted, the widow cannot have her paraphernalia; but this
court doth not determine fo fl:ri8:1y: for if the perfonal
eftate hath been exhaufl:ed in payment of {pecialty creditors, the fuall frand in their place as to fo much upon
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the real affets of the heir at law; for the has a prior
right, and a fuperior one to legatees, who take ollly from
the bounty of the teftator. 3 Alk. 369'
Alfo, if an hUiband pledges the wife's paraphernalia,
and dies leaving a fufficient eftate to redeem the pledge
and pay all his debts; fhe flull be intitled to have it redeemed out of the hufband's perfonal efrate.--But the
hu!band may alienate the fame ill his life time. 3 Atlt.

394, 5·

Al fo, where a daughter's portion was to be paid out of
her father's perfonal efrate ; the court would not allow
the widow to retain her paraphernelia. Chao Ca. Finch.

146.

An,l where by ma17·iage articles it was agreed, that the
wife fhould have no part of the hufbanu's perlonal efiate,
but what he fhould give her by his will; it was declared
by the court, that this bars her of her paraphernalia, and
from jewels given to her by her hufband in his life time.
2.

Yern. 83'

Yet notwithfl:anding all that hath been faid, if we fual,l
refpe8: what hath been ufed and obferved, (uch hath ever
been the general and ancient cufrom or rather ~ourtefy of
the province of York, as thereby widows haVe been tolerated, to referve to their own ufe, not only their apparel, and a convenien t bed, but a coffer with' divers things
therein neceffary for their own perfons; which things
have been ufually omitted out of the inventory of their
deceafed hufi"and's goods, unlefs peradventure the hu!band
was fo far indebted, ;IS the refl: of his goods would not
fuffice to difcharge the fame; in which cafe the wife's
jewels, chains, and borders, and fuch like, being things
of deceocy or ornament" and not of neceffity, have been
ufually prized and put into the inventory amongfl: other
goods of the deceafed, towards the payment of his debts;
and fo they ought to be. Swin. 422.
17. Goods to ",. hich the hufband is intitled in right of Wife's goodut
his wife, and as adminiftrator to her, are not to be put chattels.
in the inventory afrer her death; but things which are
in aCtion muft be put in. Swin'422. God. ~ L. 153.
In the cafe of Si~ JohnSt John, To IS Chao tlte lady
C. was poffeffed of dIvers leafes, and conveyed them in
truft, and afterwards married with A B. The lady re..,
(:eived the money upon the leafes, and with part of the
money bought jewels, and other part of the money lhe
left, and died. ,d B takes letters of adminiftration of the

goods
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goods of his wife; and in a fuit in the ecclefiafiical court,
the'court would have compelled him to have given all
account of the jewels, and for the monies, to have put
them into the inventory. But the opinion of the whole
court of king's bench was, that he {hould not put them
into the inventory; becaufe the property of the jewels
was abCohitely in him as hufband, and he had them not
as adminiftrator: but fuch things as be in adion, and
which he fhall have as adminiftrator, he fhall be accountable for, and they fhall be put into the inventory.
And for the money received upon truft, it was reColved,
that the fame was the money of the trufiees, and the wife
had no remedy for it but in equity; and therefore the
hufbarid lhall have it as adminifl:rator. And in that cafe
it was refolved, that if a woman do convey a leafe in truft
for her ufe, and afterwards marrieth, in fuch cafe it lieth
not in the power of the hufband to difpofe ont; and if
the wife' die, the hufband 1ha.Jl riot have it. Ma,J.: 4+
Swin, a. 423.
"~bo:blJ,
18. By the aforefaid conftitution of Otho~p~~ the inventory tba11 ?e ;'made in the prefence of f?me cwfi.ple
perfons, w~o{hal1 compet,entl}, underjland the value of the
dec'eajed's'ioods: for it is not fufficient to make an inventory, u,nlF=fs the goods therein contained be particularly
valued imd appiaifed byfome ,hondl: and tkilful perfons,
to be thejuft value thereof 'in their judgments "and confciences, that is to fay, at [ueh price as the fame may be
fold for at that time. Swi~. 425, 426.
But as to the value of the goods upon the appraifeme~t,
it is: not 'binding, nor very much regarded at the commoll
Jaw; for it it is too high, it' £hall not be prejudicidl to
'the executor or adminiftrator; and if it be too low; it
fhall qe no advantage to him: but the very value' found
by the jury, when it comes in queftion whether the ~x
ecutor hath' fully adminifired, or hath affets or not, is
that which, is binding. S.win. 426. Went. 83, 84.,
'
1n wb~t cafes an
19' By the aforefaid conftitution of archbi£hop StratInventory may ford, the itlVentory {hall ~e delivered 'to the ordinary, within
be clifpenfeo.
a-time 11) be a,M'ointed b'Y his, dilCretion.
Not arbitraril,Y
""ithai.
rr
'J'
(faith Lindwood) but in a reafonable manner, accordin'g
to the exigency of perfons,' things, and places. Lind.

177·

And as the time for exhibiting fuch inventory, is left
to the difcretion of the ordinary; fo may he remit the
making of an inventory, for a reafonable caufe: as where

,
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it m'aY be expedient, that the quantity of the goods fhould
not be divulged. Lind. 176.
As was done in Boon's cafe, July 18. 1682. Who dying poffefied of a large perfonal eftate, made his eJdeft fon
executor, and among other bequefts, gave his fecond fon
20001, to be paid at three feveral payments.
The faid
fecond fon took out procefs agaillft the elder brother, anI!
caufed him to he cited before the judge of the prerogative
court (where the will was proved) in order to compel
him to bring ifl an inventory. But it appearing to the
judge, that the two firft payments were made, and the
tl)ird offered to be made; he gave fentence, that there
was no need oJ an inventory at the inftance of the plaintiff: which was confirmed by the delegates, firft upon
appeal, and afterwards upon a commiffion of review•
.Raym. 470.
20. Altho' appraifements and inv~ntories {hall not be How far the
made according to the ecclefiafticallaw, nor to .theftatute ihid: formalities
cr'd
.0. •
f h
.f h
bef0re required,
alorelal
; yet, b y t he pral;.(lc.e
0 t e courts, ) t e goods arc neceih.ry.
of the deceafed {hall be appralfed by any hand! perfons of
the neighbourhood, and reduced into an inventory, and
afterwards the faid inventory {hall be in due time exhi,bited before. the judge who proveth the will or granteth
the adminifiration, upon the oath of the executor or adminiftrator, f uch inventory fhall receive credit in all
caufes and courts, and he that exhibiteth the fame {ball
be freed from the burden of proving the truth of the inventory, that is, that the deceafed had no more goods·;
,and he retorteth the proof of any goods having' been
omitted, upon the legatary or other perfon pretending intereft in the goods of the deceafed. I Ought. 344.
By which oath of the executor or adminiftrator is to be
underftood, the oath which he took at the time of granting
the proqate or adminiftration: U nlefs the, party be called
afterwards to exhibit an inventory upon his corpord
oath; for then he £hall again take a fpecial oath of the
truth of the inventory, notwithftanding the former general oath that he -took· at the time of granting the probate
.or letters of adminiftration. ]d.
2 I • For fometimes it is demanded, and by the 5udge StriClnefs rel\uidecreed, at the inftance of the party having interd!: In the ~:e in cootet1agoods of the deceafed, that an inventory be exhibited upon tlon of CUlt.
the oflth of the executor or adminifl:rator, before the iifuing of the probate or letters of adminifiration under real :
and then, notwithftanding the former general oath had
been taken for the faithfut exe,cution of tpe wiJI"Qf;:aqmini!hing
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minittring the goods of the deteafed, and for exhibiting!
true inventory, a [petial oath hath been ufed to be taken,
at the time of exhibiting the inventory, of the tru·th
thereof; and that, either perfonalIy, or by virtue of a
'
commiffion. I Ought. 34+
And fometimes, before the granting, or at Ie aft before
the i{[uing of the probate or letters of adminiftration, (inftead of an inventory of the goods of the deceafed upon
the oath of the party,) at the requeft of fame perfon having
intereft, the judge i{[ueth a commiffion for the appraifement and true valuation of the goods rights and credits,
and infpeClion of the obligations, leafes, and other
writings and papers whatfoever, concerning the perfonal
eftate of the deceafed, at the houfe of the deceafed, or
elfewhere, wherefoever his goods rights or credits remain
or be, on fuch a day or days, with continuation and pro~
rogation of the time and place, as fhall be needful. !d.
AI(o in thefe cafes, there ufually i{[ueth a monition
againft the other party in fpecial, and all others in general, with whom any of the goods rights or credits of the
deceafed remain and be, that they exhibit or fbew, or
caufe to be. exhibited or fhewed, really and with effeCt,
to the appraifers by virtue of the commiffion aforefaid
appointed, at the time and place of the execution thereof, the aforefaid goods rights and credits of the faid deceafed, and alfo the bonds, leafes, and other writings and
papers, concernklg the perfonal eftate of the deceafed, remaining or being with ,them or any of them, to the end
that they may be appraifed and put in the inventory: on
pain of law, and of contempt. J Ought. 344, 5.
And fuch commiffion being duly executed, the inventory is tlrought in and exhibited, fig ned by the hands of
the commiffi(y.ners or appraifers or two of them at the
leaft; without the oath of the party for the truth thereof.
I Ought. 345.
And in fuch caf~s an inventory alfo is often required
tfpon the oath of the executor or adminiftrator, of fuch
goods of the deceafed as have beM already difpofed of.

Id.

.

But after the inventory is exhibited, a creditor fbaJl
not be admitted to obje6l: thereto in the ecclefiaftical
rourt; for the ftatute of 21 Hen. 8. which requires the
executor or adminiftrator to make an inventory, only injoins them to deliver it upon oath into the keeping of the
ordinary, and the ordinary by the faid ftatute is required
to l'eceive the fame fa prefented or tendred to be delivered.
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As in the cafe of Catchjide and Ovintton, T. 6 G. 3. It
wa~

moved for a prohibition to the ecclefiafrical court, on
behalf of Mrs Catchfide the adminifrratrix. The cafe
was, {he had been cited into an inferior ecclefiaftical
court, at the promotion of Anne Ovington a creditor,
to exhibit an inventory. 'She brought one in; and the
creditor objetl:ed to it. There was a decree for the creditor. The adminiftratrix appealed to the fuperior ecclenaftical court, which affirmed the decree. The fuggeftion
for a prohibition was, their want of jurifditl:ion. Unto
which it was anfwered, on {hewing caufe, that it being
after [entence, it was now too late for a prohibition, unlefs it {hall appear that they have determined contrary to
law.-By lord Mansfield and the court: It appears
upon the face of the pr,Oceedings, that the fpiritual court
bath no jurifditl:ion.-And the rule for a prohibition was
made abfolute. Bur. Mansf. 1922.
22. By the 13 Ed. 1. ft. I. c. -23. Executorsjhall have Action

gtven to

a writ of account, and the fame allion and procefi in the fame execlltor£.
writ, as the teJlator might have had if he had lived.
By the common law, executors fuould not have an atl:ion
of account, for an account to be made to the teftator, be-

caufe the account refted in privity; for remedy whereof
this atl:ion was made. But by the Jaw of merchants, an
atl:ion of account did lie for executors. 2 Infl. 404.
By the 4 Ed. 3. c. 7. Whereas in times'pajl, executors

have not had aaio7lS for a treJpafi done to their tejlators, as of
the goods and chattels if the fame teJlators carried away in
their life, and fo fuch treJPa.lfes have hitherto remained unpunijhed; it is maaed, that the executors in fuch cafes jhal!
have an allion againfl the treJpo.lfers, and recover their damages, in like manner as they whofe executors they be Jhould hQ'l,JC
had if they were in life.
By the 25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 5· Exectltors of executors flall
have aClions oJ debts, accounts, and of goads carried away of
the firJI teJlators, and c,'recutions offlat ute merchants and recognizances made in court of record to the firjl teJlator, in the
fame manner as the firji teJlator jhould have had if he were
in lift; and the fame executors of executors jhall an/wer to
other of as much as they have recovered of the goods of the firJI
tejlators, as the ftrji exuutors jhould do if they were in fitl' life

life·

23. By the ftatu1le of the 31 Ed. 3. it.

I. C. 1I.
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cafe where a man dieth intejlate; the perfons deputed by the admlDilhator~.
or.dinary" to adminiJier his goods, flail have an allion to demand
lind recover 01 executors, the Jebts due to the perfon intejla~e
I1J

to

Inventory.
in the king's court, for to adminijler and diJPend for the foul
dead; and /hall anJwer alfo in the king's court, to other
to whom the the dead perfan was holden and bound, in the Jame
manner as executors }hall anJwer: and they}hall be accountable
to the ordinary, as executors be in the cafe of tl1am~nt, as
well of the time pafl as of the tim~ to come.
Before this aCt, by the common law, adminifrrators had
no property in the goods and chattels as executors had;
nor could they recover debts as executors could do; but
by this frat ute they are enabled in ,both fho[e refpeCl:s:
and further, whereas by the common law they were
charged by the name of executors, now they thall be
charged by the name of adminiftrators. Gibf. 478.
A8ion in cafe of
24· By the 32H. 8. c.37. ForaJmuch as by the order
-WC.Ilt in arrear.
of the common law, the executors or adminijlrators of tenants
in ftc jimple, tenants in ftc tail, and tenants for term of lift,
of rent fervices, rent charges, rent fecks, and fee farms, have
no remedy to recover Juch arrearages oj the faid rents or fee
farms as were due unto the tl1a!ors in their lives, nor yet the
heirs oj Juch to/tator, nor any perfan having thereverjion if
his l1ate after his deceafe, may dijlrain or have. any laYlful action to levy any Juch arrearages of rents or ftc farms, due unto
him in his lift time as is aJorefaid; by reafan whereof the tenants of the demean offuch lands tenements or hereditaments,
out oj which fuch rents were due and payable, who ofright
oU$ht to pay their rents and farms at Juch day and terms as
they were due; do many times retain Juch arrearages in their
own hands, fa that the executors and adminijlrators of the perfans to whom Juch rents or ftc farms were due, cannot have or
come by the Jaid arrearages of the fame, towards the payment
of the debts, and performance of the will of the Jaid tejtators;
it is enalled, that the executors and adminijlrators of every fuch
perfon to whom any fuch rent ar fee farm /hall be due, and not r
paid at the time of his death, }halt have an allion of debt for
all fuch arrearages, againfl the tenant that ought to have paid
the fame, or agoinfl his executors or adminijirators; or may
dijlrain for the fame upon the lands and other hereditaments
chargeable therewith, fa long as they continue in the Jeijin of
po!fejJion of the faid tenant in demefne, who ought immediately
to have paid the faid rent or fie farm fa being behind, to the
Jaid tejlator in his life; or in the Jeijin or poJfe.JJion of any ather
perfon claiming the fame only from the fame tenant by purchafe,
gift, or defcent; in like manner and form as the tllator might
have done in his life time, and /hall for the fame dijlrefs lawFully make avowry upon their matter aforeJaid. f. I.
Provided

of the
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Prcv/tled, . thot this /holl n.ote:rtend to any ruch-manor, ·lura.
/hip, or dominion in iP'aies, or in the marches of the Jame,
uheriif the inhabitants havi uftd time ou,tof mind to poj unt~
the lord or owner thereof at his jiljl entry into the fame; an:!
fum., for the uiemplidn and difcha,·ge of all duties fllrfeitttrtt
and 'pefJolties, whereif the f8lid inbabitants Were chargeable fa
any if their friid "ordt anc¢ors or ptedecejfQJ'S before hi~ foid
entry. f. 2.
.
.
And if (Iny man having in the rig,-,t of his 'Wife any ljla1e tn
fee fimple, fee tail, or for term of lift; in (my rents· or fee
farms, and tbe fome }hall be due and unpaid in the faid wife's
lift; the hufotmd after the death of his wife, hii executol'S and
adminifiraltJis; may have an~ailion if debt for the faid arrearoges, atai'!fi the lenant if the deTll£fn that ought to hove paid
the fame, hii eXlCutors or adlilinijirators; or may diJlrain for
the fame, as he might have done if his 'Wife had been living;
and make aV6wry upon his matter as aforefaid. f. 3.
And if anyperfon /hall have any rents or fee farms for term
0/ life if ony Dilllr perfn,. and the fame flail, be oUe ondunpaid in the "life if fuchothcr perJon, and)Je dieth; then he t~
whom thefome 'IDaS dtle, his exetutors or adminiJlrotors; may
have an aEtion if debt ugainjl the tenant in diemefn, that ought
to have paid the lame when it was jirjl due, hi! executors ond
IIdminijirators; Dr may diJirain for' the ·Iallle upon foch hmrh
and tenements o~t if which the laid fents or fie pmilS were if.
fatng ond payable; hi like manner and furm as he might have
thlle, if fuch perfonhy whofl de4th the uforefoid iflate in thl
faid rents and fie forms was determined (Jnd expired .hod b,en
i'h full life, of/d the avowry for the taking if the Jame dijJrefi
to be made as aforifaid. f. 4.
And by the ftatute of the I I G. 1.. c. 19. Wbiretn
. where ony leJfor or londlllrd, having only an eJlate for life in
-the lands tenements or hcreditfl1nents demifld, happens to die before or on tlu day on which all)' rent is refcrvcd or made pay.
filb/e, fuch rent or any part tbemJ/ is not by. law recoverable, by
the executors or adminij/rators of ftlCh ltjJor tJr landlord; nar is
the perJon in ,·everjion intitledthereunto, any other than for the
ufo and occupation of /uch 'andstenements or hereditaments,
from the death of the tenant Jor life; of which· advantago halh
been often taken by the under t&nlJn-ts 1 who thereby avoid paying
any' thing for- ~he lame; fir remedy thertr1 it is moiled; that
where any tenant for life jhall happen to die bifor-e or 1m tht
day, on which atIJ rent waf ,ljerved or moth payOlb/e uprm any
.tlemiJe or leaft of any lands, tenement., ()r hereditamirzts, which
determined 07?;. the death of juch tenant fQr life, th.at tbe executors or adminifirators of juch tenant for life /hall and may, in
VOL.
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an al1ion upon the cafe, recover of and from Juch under tenant
or under tenants of Juch lands tenements or hereditaments, if
focb tenant for life die on the day (In whicb the fame was made
payable, the whole, or if before Jucb day, then a proportion of
juch rent, according to the time fuch tenant for life lived, of the
Jpfl year, or quarter of a year, or other time in which the Jaid
rent was growing due, as aforifaid; making alljtifl allowances,
or a proportionable part thereof refpeClively. f. 15.
in what courts
to be brought.

25. An executor may fue another in the fpiritual court
touching his teftator's goods, in this cafe, viz. if a man
devife or bequeath corn growing, or goods, unto one;
and a fhanger will not fuffer the executor to perform the
tefbment: for this legacy, he £hall fue the {hanger in
the fpiritual court. Swin. 18,
But if a man take from the executor or adminiftrator the
goods of the deceafed; for this,they muft ufe their action
of trefpafs, and not fue in the fpiritual court: for they
cannot fue for the goods of the deceafed in a court ecclefiaftical, but at the common law. Swin. 18. 10 Mod.
21.

in what care
1:o-executors
mill!: all join.

Alfo tenants may be fued at the common law by executors or adminiftrators for rent behind, and due to the
teftator or inteftate in his life time, or at the time of his
death; and they'may for the fame diftrai ll the land charged
with the rent. Swin.18.
2.6. All the executors do reprefent the perfon of the
tefrator, and therefore they mufr all join in fuit againft
others, and in fuit by others they muft all be made defendants, or at leaft fo many of -them as do adminifrer :
for tho' the executors themfelves muft take notice by the
will how many executors there be, and muff frame their
fuit accordingly; creditors and ftrangers need not take
notice of any more than do adminifter, and execute the'
office of executor. Went. 95.
'r. 6 Ja. Smith and Smith. The mother and her fan
an infant were made executors, and adminiftration was
granted to her during the minority of her fan; me married again, and then her hufband and £he as executrix
brought an action of debt againft the defendant, who
pleaded in abatement that the infant was not named ; and
upon a demurrer to that plea, it was held that the plea
was good: but if it had been fet forth fpecially in the
declaration, that there was another executor under age,
tho' not joined in the action, it might have been otherwife. relv. 130. I Brown/, 101.
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27. If one executor refufe to undertake the ex~cutor- Cafe where one
fhip, then is the other executor to be ad m itted alone, and CrO;CX,h°r.utClr r~
.
f d u .. t •
may execute the will, or commence any fUlC or be ue
alune, as if no other had been named executor. But if
he alter his mind, and. afterwards become willing, then
(his former refufal before the ordinary notwithfrandiug)
he may join 'with the otber executor who~r()ved" the will ;
and if he re1eafe any debt due to the tefrator, the .releafe
is as fufficient, as if he had never refufed. Which is to
be underfrood, if he releared before judgment; but after
judgment, being no party to the fuit, he cannot acknowledge fatisfaCl:ion, becaufe he was not privy to the judg.
ment. Swin. 3'25.
And where there a·re feveral executors, and one of them
refufeth before the ordinary, and the refr prove the will ;
he who refufed may adminifrer when he will, and there·
fore they who proved it, ought to name him in every action; but if they all refufe, and the ordinary grants ad.
minifrration to another, then it is too late, for in fuch
cafe they cannot afterwards prove the will. 9 Co. 38.
HenJlaw's cafe.
..
28. Co-executors being in law but as one perfi)n, therc- in whJt tafe one
fore the act of one is the act of them all; and the poffef- mayo.
may ddn what al ..
fion of one is accounted the poffeffion of all, and the payment of debts by or to one of them is t.he payment of or
to all of them; and the (ale or gift of the tefrator's goods
by one is the fale or' gift of all; and likewife a releafe
before judgment of one of the!Ji, is a releafe of all.
Swin. 328.
.
But it is not fo with adminifirators; for they have but
one authori ty given them by the bilhop oyer the goods:;
whichauthorit.y being givea to many, is to be executed
. by all of them joined together. Lord Bacon's Tratls. 162.
I

.1tk.460.

.

Alfo one executor £hall riot be charged with the wrong
·or devafravit of his companion, and iliall· be no farther
liablet~an for the affets which came to his hands.
Add
therefore where ·an action was brought againfl: two exe··
cutors, and the jury found that the two and another were,
made executors, and that the third wafred the affets to
the amount of 6001 and died, and that only J 61 came
.. to the hands of the two others; the court held, that they
fhould be chargeable for no more than the 161; for that
it wag the tefratpr's folly to truft fUIOh a· perfon, which
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mufr not turn to the prejudice of the otaer executors.
2.

One execlltor
cannot (ue an-

other-

elloexeclltor
eyiDg.

Executor or
admin'i!hator of

an execucor.

Bac. Abr. 395·
29' Regularly, one executor cannot fue another of his

co-executors, touching any thing relating to his teftator's
will; or that is within thf! power, intereft, duty, or office of an executor. 2 Eac. Abr. 396.
But if tbe refidue of the perfonal eftate, after debts and
legacies, be devifed to both the executors,' one of them
may fue the other in the fpiritual court for a moiety; for
this is in the nature of a gift or legacy to him, and he
may bring trefpa.fs againfr the other executor if he takes
it out of his polfeffion, or detinue if he detains it from

him. 2 Eac. Abr. 396.
Or, in fuch cafe, he may have relief in equity.
30. It feemeth to be now fettled, that where a man
maketh two executors, and devifeth to them the refidue
of his goods after debts and legacies paid; and one of
them dieth, that the furvivor £hall have the whole. 2
Lev. 209. I Vern. 482.
So where a man devifed all the reft and refidue of his
goods chattels and perfonal efrate, to two perfODS, their
executors and adminiftrators, and one of them died; 'on
a bin brought by his executor againft the furviving devi fee, it was held, that the furvivor £hould take the whole
to his own ufe, and fhould not be a truftee as to the
moiety for the reprefentative of him who is dead; and
that they were to be confidered as jointenants, where furvivorlhip takes place, as well in cafes of chattels, as in
cafes of inheritance. I Abr. Ca. Eq. 24331. The executor of an executor (where there is nQ
joint executor) is executor to the firft teftator, and hath
right to all the profit, and is liable to all the ~harge that
the hrft executor had, or was fubjeB: unto. But the one
teftator's goods fhall not frand charged for the other tefta.
tor's debts, but each for his own. Swin. 3 2 9,
If two be appointed executors, and the one maketh
his teftament, wherein he nameth his executor, and dieth,
his co-executor furviving; in this cafe, the executor of
the executor is not to be joined \1/ith the executor furvi·
ving, neither in the execution of the will, nor in fuits or
aaions. And if the executor of the executor have any
goods or chattels in his hand, which did belong to the
firft teftator, the executor of the fa.me teftator furviving
may have an aCl:ion againft the executor of the executor
for the fame: for the power of the executor who died

ncit
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Ii.rfi was determined by his death, the other then furviv-

mg.

Swirl. 324,325.
Swinburne fays, the executor of an executor cannot fell
the land of rhe firft tefrator. S~qin. 329.
But in the, cafe of Rollf and Malon, To 10
Wher~
thedevite was, that the executodh()uld fell; it was,held,
that the executor of the executor might fell, tho' not in
being at the time ofthe devife. 2 Brownl. 194.
So in the cafe of GarJoot and Garfoot~ M. 15 C. 2.
Lands were devifed to be fold by the exec·utor. The
executor died. The youngefr children, for whofe benefit
the (ale was ordered, preferred a bill ag'ainfr the heir.
The heir demurs; becaufe it was but an authority in the
executor, which is dead with him. But the demurrer
was overruled. I Chao Ca. 35.
.
But the adminijlrator of an executor is not- liable:
As in the cafe of Tucker :and Towel, M. 9 G. 2. There
was a libel in the fpiritual court for a legacy.' The defeodent pleaded that it was a legacy given by the will
of the tefrator, whofe executor is dead, and he the de..
fendant is adl'1inifrrator of the executor, and therefore
is not liable for the legacies. Which plea the fpiritual
court refufed, and therefore he ~pplies for a prohibition.
-By )orJ Hardwicke chief juftice: No doubt hut the
fpiritual cou rt hath a general j urifditl:ion in fuits for
legacies; but the quefrion is, whether they have in this
fuit as it is now brought. And I think they have not.
For if an executor dies intefrate, there is no privity between his adminifrrator and the tefiator; and in order to
continue the privity, there are adminifrrations de honis
non granted, which js the confrant courfe. Now -here
is a fuit againfr the adminiftrator of the executor, who
is not adminiftrator de bonis non of the firO: teil:ator: So
that there is no privity. But is faid, that here is
what amounts to an allegation that this adrninifrrator
was poffdfed of the tefrator's goods, and fo may be
charged as executor of his own wrong. That doth not
appear. Butfuppofe it had been. fo, that would not be
a ground to maintain this fuit, but il). that cafe there'
fuould be an adminifrrator de bonis non fet up, and he
might then call him to an account in a court of -equity;
for theecclefiafrical court has only juri,fdiCl:ion to compel
the immediate repre£entative @f the tefbtor or intefrate
to adm~nifter, and have power to grant proba~e, and to
commit adminifrration. But when they :have done that,
they are funtli ojJicio, and have nQ further j urifaitl:ion,
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but to call the executor or adminifhator to account.And a prohibition was granted. Cafes in the time if lord
Hardwicke, 185.
,ll.dminiftrator
32. If adminifiration is granted to two, and one dies,
dying.
yet the adminifiration doth not ceafe; for it is not like a
letter of attorney to tVlfO, where by the death of one the·
authority ceafeth; but is rather an office; and admini:fhators are enabled to bring aCtions in their own names;
they come in the place of executors, and therefore the
office-furvives. 2 Vern. 514..
}!:xecutor of.n
33. When an adminifhator hath judgment and dieth,
adrniniftriltor.
his executors (as (uch) may not fue' execution of the faid
judgment; for none {hall have execution of this judgment, but he who :lhall be fubjeCl: to tbe payment of the
d(!bts of the firfi intefiate. 5 c(}. 9. Brudenel's cafe.
Adminilhator
34. By the fiatute of the 17 C. 2. c. 8. rPhere any
de bon,s non.
judgment after verditt }hall be had, by or in the name of any
executor or admini/lrator ; in Juch cafe an admilliflrator oj
goods not adminiJlred may Jue forth a flire facias, and takeexe(ution upon Juch judgment.
Aaio11S brought
35. By thefiatute of the 9 Ed. 3· ft. I. c, 3. In a
againft divers
writ oj debt brought againji divers executors, they nor any oj
el/:eJ;utoH.
them /hall have but one ejJorn before appearance, that is to fay,
at the Jummons or attafhment ; nor ofter appearance, they }hall
have but one ejjiin, as the teflator }hould have had.' fo that all the
executors do reprefent the perfon oj the teflator as one perfon. .
And tho' the }heriff do an/wer at the. Jummons, that lome of
them have nothing whereby he may be Jummoned; )'e! there
}hal! be an attachment awarded upon them. And if the /herifflmJ'lfJer, that he hath nothing wheT"tby he may be attached; the
great dijlreJs }hall be awarded, fa that at the great dijirefs returned upon them, he or they that do ji·il appear in the court
}hall.anfwer to the plaintiff. And altha' fame of tbem have
oppeared in the court, and make default at the day that
great dijirefs is returned upon the other ; yet neverthelefs he or
they}hall be put to anJwer) that jitjt appeared (ilt the great
difirefs returned.
And ill cafe the judgm'ent pafs fir the plaintiff; he jhall have
his judgment and executi011: ogainft them that have pleaded,
8ccording to the law heretofore ufed, and againjl all other named
i.n the writ, oJthe goods of the teflator, as well as if they had
all pleaded. And it
to be underJlood, that if any in Juch
~afe will Jue according to tbe law that hath been ufed hereto.
fore, he may freely' do it notwithflanding this Jlatute.
36. In -all aCl:ions brought by executors or adminifira.
tors, upon contrllch, bond~ or other things 11uJe to tRe
deceafed

is

millS.

Getting in the efFeCl:s •.

oect'aCed, or for goods taken away in his life they fhall
pay no coils by ~any :fl:atute. Law of Ex. 462. 2. Boc,

Abr. 446.
That is to Cay; cofts by the common law are not given
in any ca'Ce : and executors and admini:fl:rators are not
com prized within the feveral ftatutes which in order to
prevent vexatious fuits do 'require other perfons to pay
c ;lh in like caCes; for executors and adminiilrators cannot fo well be fuppofed to iI:ltend vexation, feeing thae
they fele only in the right of another; and have not per,haps fo perfeCt knowledge of the matter as their teftator
or inteftate would have had if he had lived. But as they
are· not to pay cofts, fo on the contrary they are not to
be allowed coils; becaufe they are fuppofed to reimburfe
themfel yes any charges or expences they may have been
at, in the account of the tefrator's or intefrate's e:fl:ate.
2 Atk. 108.
S) alfo an executor defendant {ball pay cons; and the
jud;mcnt is, of the goods of the teftator, if there are
fufficient; if not, of the executor's own goods. Alfo~
whcn ne is defendant, and there is judgment for him, he
ilial] havt> his cofts. I Bac. Abr. 517. 2 Bac. Abr.446.
H. f? G. 2. MarJh and Yellowly. When an executor
muft declare as executor, he {ball pay no cofts: but if
the cdufe of aCtion arifeth in the time of the execu,tor,
and is therefore a matter within his knowledge, and for
which he may declare in his own right, and need not to
declare as executor; he {ball be liable to pay (wfts. Str.

682. I JOIJ.
SO where thle thing in difpute is matter, not of faCt,
but of law, and confequently as much within the know ..
ledge of the executor or adminiftrator as of the teftator
or inteftate ; it hath been adjudged, that where judgment
is given againfl: the executor or adminiftrator upon del'"
murrer ; they ihall pay coils. As in the cafe of Frazer
and Moore, E. 1720. Bill by an adminifirator: The de ..
{endant demurs; and the demurrer is allowed; and the
bill is difmiffed with cofts; and fo {aid to be the conftant
courfe in equity, by the whole court of exchequer.

Bunb. 63.

M. 3 G. Elwell againft §('uaJh

and others. There were
executors one of which gave a warrant of attorney
to confefs a judgment againft himf~lf and his co-executors; purfl1lant to which a judgment was entred againft
all the executors of the goods of the tefl:ator for the deq~,
iij!Ild againfl: the executor who gave th~ warrant of hi..s
thre~

S 4-

•

own
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own 'g00ds for the ~ofrs. Upon motion to fet this afide,
it was· held to be ill; for ex.ecutors may plead different
pleas, and that which .is mofr for the tefrator's advantage
1Jlall be received~ A,nd the judgment was fet· afide.

Str.20.
.. E. I G.

'

2.

Crutcbfield and Scott.

T~e quefrion was,

whether in an action by an executor, tbe defendant ihould
lie aHowed to brz'ng money into court. And on confideration,
it was held he mi:~ht, and that the effect of it would be,
pot to make the executor pay, but only loCe his fubfequent cofts. And the fame was allowed in the cafe of
Baker ~[]d Turberville, M. 3 G. Str. 796,
7 G. 2. C;tjweli and Norman. . An executor brought
Irror of a jud:gment after a devaitavit; and the CQurt held,
he bught to pay cofrs on a-ffirmanc~. Str. 977.
.
H. 4- G. 3. Harris and Jones. On ,a queition, whether an executor fuould be permitted to diJcontinue, with ..
out payment of cofrs. For the plaintiff executor" it Was
urged, that an executor ihould not pay eoits in any in~an'ce excepting one~ namely, where he had brought all
action as executor, which. he might have brought in hjs
own name: But by th~ court; the g.iving, an executor
leave to difeontinue, is matter.of difcretion in the court;
and they ought not to give him fuch kaYe, in any cafe
where he hath knowingly brought his atl:ion wrong, un".
lefs he will conCent to pay coih. Bur. MansJ. 1451.
Alfo, on a judgment of non profequitur, for the executor's
wil'ful delay, he lhall pay coits.- Bur. Mans[ 15 8
But he fuall not pay coits on a nonfuit. lb.

r.

+.

VI. Of the payment of debts by
®rdillary liable.

Or.

BY
.

e~ectttors or

adminiitrarors.

the fiat!lte of Magna Charta, ch. 18. (which
l<>rd Coke fays is in affirmance of the common

law) Where one indebtedta the king Jhal! die, the king Jhall •
,be jirj1fatisfied for his debt" and tbe rejidue Jhall remai~ ta
'the executors to perform Me tejiament oj the ,dead: And if rJOthz'ng be owillg unto the king, a/I the chattels Jhall ga to the
,z'F of the dead. (fa7Jing to bis wife and cbildren their reafonable
,part).
. .
.. .
Upon whIch, lord Coke fays, three thl ngs are to be
jl)bferved: I. That the king by his prerogative {hall be
preferred in fatisfaction of his debt by the executors, before any other. z. That if the executors have fufficient
to pay thekipq;'!i debt~ the heir that iSlQ bear the COlla.,.
tenance,
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tenance, and fit in the feat of his al'lcefior, or any purof his lands, {hall lYot be charged. 3. If nothing
be owing to the king, Qr any other, all the chattels thall
go to the'ufe of the de"d, tbat is, to his executors or
adminiflrators, faving their reafonable parts to the wife
and children as aforefajd.
And by a conHitution of Othobon: Since the uncertainty
~hafer

oJ death oJten deprives men oJ. the

opportunity

oJ making, their

IqJl wills, human piety aa'eth mercifully towards the deceajed,
by dijiributing their goods to piotts ufos, fo that they follow and
help them, and propitioufly intercede for them with the heavenly
Judge; Therefore we, by our approbation confirming the pro vijion heretofore made (as it is fnid) by the prelates oj the kingdIJW oj England with the approbation oj the Hng and barons,
~oncerning the goods oj Juch as die inteJlate, do Jlril1ly fo1'bid
prelates and all other whatJoever, ' to take or fei~ the goods of
i~te.ftates, contrary to the pr07Jijion afore/aid. Athon. 121.
Which provifion John oj Atbon underftandeth to be that
which is made by the ftatute of the 13 Ed. I. c. 19. but
~his cannot be right; for this conHitution was made
feventeen years before that ftatute. Gibf. 478. But the
provifion meant, feemeth plainly to be the aforefaid ftatute in the magna charta.
And by a confl:itution of archbilhop Stratford it ~s ordered thus: Forafmuch as it happeneth fimetimlS, that perfo,ns

dying inte/late, the lords oj the fees do not permit the debts of
the deceajed to be paid, out oj their moveable goods; we do
decree, tbat none Jhaii henceforth do the fame, on pain oj the
gpeater excommunication. Lind: 17 I.
2. By the ftatute of the 31 Ed. 3. ~. I. C. J I. The Exec,utons aDd
perjons deputed by the ordinary to adminiJler the goods oJ in- ~~knJftratou
tejtates, Jhall have an oBion tff demand and recover as execu- I •
fors, the debts due to the perfin inteJlate-. in the king's court,
for to admi1:liJler and diJPend for the foul oJ the dead; and )hall
anJwer aifo in the king's court, to other to ,whom the faid dead
perfon was holden and bound, in the fame manner (JS executors jhali an/wer. And the'y Jhall be accountable to the ordinaries,
f/S executors be in the caje oj teJlament, as weIl of the time paft
"s the time to come.
..
But befO.re this att, attion laid by tl'le common law,
againfl: the deputies or committees of the ordinary, by the
name of executors, but not by the name of adminifl:ratof;S
until thi~ att. 9 Co. 39.
.
By the ftatute of the 30 C. 2. C. 7. The executors and

pdminiJlrators

of any ptrfin,

who as executor in his own wrong',
~l)n'1.lert any -goods chattels 410fe

qr adrninfftrqt~r, foal! wajle '1r

or
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aJfets oj ony porfon deceafed to his own ufo, }hall' be liable
and chargeable in the fame manner, as their teJlator qr intdlate
would have been if he had been living.
And by the ftatute of the 4 & 5 w. c. 24. Forafmuch
tiS it hatb been a doubt whether the faid /latute of the 36 C. ,2.
did extend to the ext.cutors and adminiflrators of any executor
Dr adminijirator of right, who for want oj privity in law
were not before anfweroble filar could be fued for the debts due
from the ftrjl tejlator or inteftate, notwithjlanding I that f!(Cb
executors or adminijifato T shad waJied the goods and eflate oj
the jitjl t~f/(ftor or inteflate, Or converted the [ame to their
own ufo ; it is hereby declared, that all and every the executors
, or adminiJirators offuch executor or adminiJirator oj right,
who jhall wajie or convert to their own ufl goods chattels or
o/Jate oj their tejiator or int1late, jhall be liable and chargeable;n the fame manner as their tfllator or inteflate jhould or
might have been; f. 12.!
Dr Swinburne fays, If a teftator by his teftament doth
charge his executor to pay his debts; the creditors, in
re{peCl: of fuch charge, may fue forthem in the eeclefiafiical
court. Swin. 19;
But this (as it feemeth) muG: be undedtood, where
there are fpecial words in the will fo dire8:ing it; as if
the teftator leave to his creditor fueh a fum in lieu and
fatisfaCl:ion of his debt, or the like: Otherwife, the fuit
mull be, (as for other debts) in the temporal courts.
3. By the ftatute of the 3 W. c. 14. Whereas it is not.
Devifee or heir
at law of Jands reafonable or juji, that by the prall ice or contrivance oj a'lY
~ia91e.
deb lars, their crtditors jhould be defrauded ~f their juJi debts;
and never/he/eft it hath often fa h(ippened, that where Jeveral
perfans having by bonds or other jpeeialties bound themfllve~
and their heirs, and have afterwards died flifed in foe }impie
if and in man~rs mtjfoages lands tenements and hereditaments,
or had power to difpofe' oj or charge the fame by their wills or
teftaments, have (to the defrauding oj fuch their creditors)
hytheir IqJi wills or teflaments devifed the fame, or diJpofe4
thereof in fucn manner, as fuch creditors have loft their {aid
debts: for remedy oj which, and for the maintenance oj jufl
and upright dealing, it is malled, that all wills and teflam.enti
limitations difpojitions or appointments, oj or concerning any
manor~ mejfooges lands tenements or hereditaments or oj any
rent profit term or charge /iut of the fame, whereoJ any perfan
at the time oj his deceafl jhail be flifed in fte Jimple in poJfeJ~on reverjion or remainder, or hath power to difpofe oj the
fame by.his laji will and teflament, jhall be deemed and taken
(only aJ ogainjl juch creditors as afirefoid their heirs foccefjors
OT
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jon executors adminiJlrators and a.JJigns) to he fraudulent, and
c /"a,-Iy abfolutely (Jnd utterly void fn!flrate and of none eifeB ;
any pretence, colour, feigned or prefumed conJideration, or any
other matter or thing to the contrarv notwitijlanding. f. 2.
And in the cafes before mentioned, •all Juch creditors may
have and maintain aC1ionsof debt upon their honds and fpecialties, againji the heir tit law of the obligor and Juch devifee
jointly; and [uch dev1fee jhall be liable and chargeable Jor a
falJe plea by him pleaded, in the Jame manner as any heir jhould
have been Jor any falJe plea by him· pleaded, or for not confejJing
the lands or tenements to him defi:ended. f. 3.
Provided, that where there jhall be 'any 'limitation I1r dppointment, devife or diJPojition, of f!r con"erning any manor$
meffuages lands tenements or hereditaments, for the raiJing or
paynte.nt of any real and jufl debts, or any portions or fums of
money Jor any child or children of any perfon other than thtt
heir at law, according to any marriage contrall or agreement
in writing bona fide made before Juch marriage, the Jame /hall
be in full Jorce ; and the Jame manors meJfuages lands tenements
and hereditaments jh.all be holden and enjoyed by e'vcry Juch
p,erfon, his heirs executors adminiJlrators and ajJigns,for wbom
the/aid limitation applJintment devifo or dtJpojition wa~ made,
and by his trujlee or truflecs their heirs executors adminijlrafIJI'S and ajfigns, for Juch ejlate or intercJl as /hall be fo limited
or appointed, devifed or dijpofed; until fuch debt or portions
jhall be raifed and paid. f. 4.
And wherras feveral perfons bting heirs at law, to avoid the
payment ofJucb jujt debtr, as in regard of the l'Inds defi:endingto
.them they have by law been liable to pay, have (old aliened or
made over 'the Jame before any prorcjs was or could be ijjued
out againfl them; it is enailed, that in' all cafes wbert any
heir at law Jhal1 be liable to pay the debt of his ancejlor',' in
regard of any lands tenfments or heruiitaments de/cending tf)
him, and /hall fell aliem or make over the Jame, before anl
ail ion brought or proufs Jued out againjl him; Juch heir at
llflw jhall be anJwerable for Juch debt, in an oBion of debt,
,tf} the value olthe Jaid land fa hy him (old aliened or made
ave,..-; in which cafe all creditors jhall bepreftrred as in actions agairifl executors and adminiJirators, and J;cb execution
/hall be taken ,out upon any judgment fo obtained agairifl Juch
heir, to the value of the laid land, as if the Jame were his
Qwn proper debt; laving that the lands tenements and hereditaments bona fide alicnld l;efore the oBion brough{, /hall not be
liable to Juch execution. f. 5.
Provided, that where an oBion of debt upon any /peciallY
;1 broughtagainfl any heir, he \may plQad riens per defcen t iJt

thl
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the time of the original writ brought, or the bill filed againIJ
him; an4 the plaintiff in fitch action may rep!.y that he had
lands tenement; or hereditaments from his anc~or before the
original writ brought, or bill filled; and if, upon iJfue joined
thereupon it be found for the plaintiff, the, ju~J' Jhall inquire
of tbe value oj the lands tenemmts or hereditaments fa deftended,
ond thereupon judgment Jhall be given, and execution jhall be
awarded as arareJai~; but if judgment be given againfl Juch
heir- by conJejjion of tbe atiian, without confeJ!ing the· ajJelS defcended, or upan demurrer, ar nihil dicit, it Jhall be for the
deht and damages, without tiny writ to inquire oj the lands
temments or herediiamen'ts fo ·defcended. f. 6.
Provided, tbat every devifee made liable by tbis all, }hall he
l~able and chargeable in the fame manner as the heir at law by
force of this ati, notwit~jlanding the lands tenements and he·.
nditaments to him devifed Jhall be aliened before the atiion
oraught. f. 7.
M. 12 G. Bllckley and Nightingale. An heir that
hath lands by hereditary de!cent, {hall not be liable for
the debt of his ancefror further than to the value of the
lands defcended'; and as foon as he hath paid his a11cefror's debts to the val ue of the land, he ihall hold the
land difcharged ; otherwife he might be chargeabl~ ad infinitum. Str. 665.
And if an heir is fued upon a bond debt of hisancefror,
in which he is bound, and he pays the money; the ex~
etutor 1hall reimburfe him as far as there are perfonal
airets of the teftator's come to his hands, if it is not otherwif€ ordered by the will. I Chao Ca. 74-. 2 P. Will.

J75·

.

So if a man mortgages land, and covenants to pay the
money, and dies; the perfonal efrate of the mortgagor
:£hall, in favour of the heir, be applied to exonerate tlie
mortgage. 2 Salk. 4-4-9'
Yea, tho' thert be no covenant in the deed for the
payment of the mortgage money, yet the perfonal efrate
thall be liable in the hands of the executor. 2 Salk. 44-9J Vern. 436.
If a m;~' dies indebted by bond, and feifed in fee of
divers lands, part of which he devifes to one, and other
.part he permits to defcend to. his heir (not mentioning
them in his will) ; the lands permitted to defcend thall
be firfr applied to pay the bond debts. And the reaCon i.s,
becaufe the applying the devifed lands to pay the bond
debts, would difappoint the will; which· equity ~ill not
permit, if it can be avoided: Whereas it no way difappoints
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paints the wiH to fay? that the lands not men ti~ned. fhould
be in the lidl: place bable to pay the debts. But It feems
itwould be otherwife, if the teftator had devifed the lands
to his heir at law; for tho' fuch devife w~re void (as to
the purpofe of making the heir take otherwife than. by
defcent), yet it {hews the tdl:ator's intent, that the heir
fuould have the land; and therefore it feemeth that the
lands deviCed to one" and the other lands devift:d to the
heir at law, fhould in fuch cafe contribute in proportion
to pay the bond debts. AICo, for the abovementioned
reafQn, it feemeth that the lands permitted to defcend to
the heir at law, and not urentioned in the will, {ball be
applied to pay the bond debt" before a fpecijic legacy; left
otherwife the tellator's intention fuould be difappointed.

3 P. Will. 367'
So where lands, upon which there was a mortgage.
were devifed to one, and other I'ands defcended to the
heir at law; it was decreed by th~ lord chancellor Hardwicke upon great deliberation, that where thl! perfonal
eftate is infufficient to difcharge the incumbrance, the
ultimate fund is the land defcended to the heir at law:
. and al~ho'the creditor may come upon which fund he
pleafes, yet if he proceeds againft the lands mortgaged,
the devifee may have his remedy over againft the heir at
law; otherwife the mortgage might exhaufl: the whole
lands devifed, and there would be no benefit in the will
to the devifee. 2 Atk. 424-439'
How far a Charge .upon lands for payment or debts.
{hall enure and he in force againft purchafers of thofe
hnds from the deviCee for a valuable c01'lfideration, hath
been made a queftion. As in the cafe of Elliot and Merriman, E. 1740. <Thomas Smith became indebted to fe.
veral pereons by bond, and likewife by fimple contraCt.
In three 0f there bonds, G()I)dwin was bound with him as
{urety ; and afterwards GOfJt/win gave his own bond alone
to one of the creditors, to whom Smith was bound in a.
fingle bond. Smith being, thus indebted made his will,
and in the begin'ning of it fays, "My will is, that all my
" debts be paid; ?nd, I do charge ali my land$ with the
" payment thereof." After which, by another c1aufe in
the faid will; he gave" all hi'S real and perfonal eftate to
" Goodwin, to hold to him, his heirs, executors, admi" niihators, and affigns, char'geaMe never the/eft with the
" ·poyment of aJl his debts and legacies." Of this will he
make Goodwin executor.
The teftator died in 1724Go,dwin proved the will; and in that fame' year fold a
freehold

mntn~.

,
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freehold ellate of the teftator's to Hunt; in the year following fold a leafehold of the tefi:ator's ~o If/hite; and'in
1727 fold another eftate of the tefhtor's, confilling of
both freehold and leafehold; to JvIen-yman. In the feveral deeds, ,by which thefe eftates were conveyed from
Goodwin to the purchafers, the will of Smith was recited;
and to one of thofe deeds Elliot, a creditor of Smith, was
a fubfcribing witnefs.
Thefe lands were fold' in the
neighbourhood by publick auction. At the time of thefe
fales, the creditors all of themeit~er lived in the town
where Goodwin lived, or within three or four miles of it.
During all this time, and till the year 1730, the creditors went on regularly, receiving their intereft, which was
at 51 per cent', of Goodwin. Goodwin was a folventman
till 1732, and then he became a bankrupt. In 1734, the
creditors of Smith brought their bill, againft the purchafers of thefe -lands, againft Goodwin, and againft the affignees under his commiffion of ,bankruptcy, in order to
have a fatisfaction of thei'r debts out of thofe lands which
were fold by Goodwin.-By the mafter o(the rolls: It is
almoft impoffible to make a determination in the prefent
cafe, but that it muft fall out unfortunately on the one
party or the other. The difpute arifing between creditors on the one fide, and purchafers on the other, both
thefe forts of perfons are intitled to the favour of t-his
COlirt; and in the prefent cafy, a, misfortune muft fall
upon one of them. On whom it is to fall, is the queftion. And this is a queftion,that muil: fo frequently
have happened, that it is extraordinary to find no determination dir,ecHy in point. The cafe is this: Smith being pofTefTed of a real and perfonal eftate, was indebted
to feveral perfons by bond; in three of which bonds,
GOlJdwin was bound with him as furety; and he; had contracted likewife fome other debts; and being thus indebted he makes his/will, and charges his real and perfonal eftate with the payment of his debts <lnd legacies, and
makes his deviCee executor. It is true indeed, the words
in the will do not amount to a devife of the lands to be
fold for payment, of the debts; and they ~nly import a
charge upon them for that purpofe. However, this is
fuch :a. deviCe, as is within the meaning of the provifo of
the fr;J.tute of fraudulent devifes, and does interrupt the
defcent to the heir at law.--The teftator died in 1724.
Goodwin paid intereil: for the debts regularly till 1730.
After the tell:ator's death, three [ales of this ell:ate were
ma~le by Goodwin; one, of an dbte which was intirely
free-
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freehold; another, of an efl:ate intirely leafehold; and a
third, conlifiing of freehold and leafehold both. The
bill in general is brought by the creditors of Smith againft
the purchafers, in order to have a payment of their debts
out of the lands of Smith, which were fold to them by
GoodU'in.-With regard to the leafehold efl:ate, the cafe is
fo extremely plain that the fale of that mufr Rand, and
that the creditors cannot have fatisfaction out of it, that
it can admit of no manner of doubt. The executors are
the proper perfons, that by law have a power to difpofe
of a tefbtor's perfonal efrate. It is indeed true, that perfonal efrate may be clothed with fuch a particular truft,
that it is pomble the c('urt in fome cafes may require a
purchafer of it to fee the money rightly applied. But
unlefs there is fome fueh particular truH-, or a fraud in
the cafe, it is impoffible to fay but the {ale of the perfonal
eftate, when made by an executor, mufr frand ; and that
after the fale is made, the creditors canno't break in upon
i t . - I will now confider the other fales that have been
made, and will examine them, firft, upon the general
rules of the court; and in the next place, upon the particular circumftances which this cafe is attended with.
With regard to the firft of thefe matters, the general rule
is, that if a truft directs t~at land fhould be fold for the
payment of debts generally, the purchafer is not bound to
fee that the money be rightly applied. On the other
hand, if the truil: directs, that lands fhould be fold for
the payment of certain debts, mentioning in particular to
whom thofe debts were owing; the purehafer is bound to
fee that the money be applied for the payment of thofe
debts. The prefent cafe indeed does not fall within either
of thefe rules; becaufe here lands are not given to be fold
for payment of debts, but are only charged with fuch
payment. H"WF ver, tile q ueftion is, whether that circumfrance makes any difference: and I think it doth not.
And if fuch a difi:inCl:ion were to be made, the confequence would be, that whenever lands are charged with.
the payment of debts gerrerally, they could never be difchargLd of that trufl: without a fuit in this court; which
would be extremely inconvenient. No i.flfi:'ances have
been produced. to fhew, that in any othe.r refpeCt the
charging Lnds with payment of debts differs from the directing them to be reid for fuch a purpofe; and therefore
the-It' ;, no reafOI! that there il,ould be a difFerence efi:abWbed in this refpe'a. The only objetl:ion that feerned
to be of weight with regar.] to this m..\~ter is, that where

lands
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lands aile appointed to be fold for the payment of debts
generally, the truf!: may be faid to be perfotmed as foon
as thofe lands are fold; but where they are only charged
with the payment of debts, it may be raid, that the truit
is 110t performed till thofe debts are difcharged.· And fo
far indeed is true, that where lands are charged with the •
paym.ent of {mn,uities, thore lands will be charged in th,
hand~, of the purchafer ; beqtufe it, was to the very purpo{~
of making the lands a fund for that payment, th.at it
lhould be a conf!:ant and fubfifting fund: Butwhere lands
are not burdened with fuch a fubfifting charge, the purchafer ought not to be bound to look to the application
of the money. And that feems. to be the true dillin6lion.
-Having thusconfidered the cafe under the general rule;
I will now confider it under the particular circumftances
that attend it. And the particular circumf!:ances are fuch,
as are far from ftrengthening. the plaintiffs cafe, but rather the contrary. One of thofe cir(:umfrances is, the
length of time the plaintiffs have lain by, without at all
infilling on any charge upon thefe ef!:ates. Goodwin wa!l
a folvent mala till his bankruptcy in 1732. Here hav~
been three .purchafes of thefe ef!:ates, made at different
times; one, in 1724; another, in 1725; and the third;
in 1727- The firf!: of them was made by Hunt, the fecond by White, a_nd the third by Merrymt;n. During aU
thefe tranfactioos, the plaintiffs do not mel;ltion one word
of their charrge UpOIl. this ef!:ate; but, on the contrary"
reguJ.arly received th~r inter.eft of Goodwin, till "the year
1730.' "Tis. mie indeed, that there is no exprefs proof,
that the plaintiffs knew of thefe purchafes, but there is'
reafon to imagine that they did. The purchafes wer~
made in the neigbbourhoodby publick auction. Some of
the creditors lived in the fame town that Goodwin did;
and all of them lived within three or four miles of him.
And Elliot, one of the creditors, was a fubfcrihing wit~
nefs toone of the purchafe deeds. The want of notice
too, 00 the part of the purchafers, is a confiderable cir ..
cumftance in. their favour. It is indeed true, that they
had notice that there were debts chargeable upon this
.ei1:ate; but it does not appear they knew to whom thore
~ebts were owing.
Another circumO:ance is, that G()od...
win waS a co-obligor in three of thefe bonds, and to another of the obligees he afterwards gave his bond alone,
which lTIay well be confidered as a fatisfaction for that
bond. By this it appears, that the creditors greatly relied upon Goodwin for their paymafter; and there is not
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much .reaCon therefore, that they fhould now be allowed
to eefort to .the teftator's eftate. Upon the whole, I am
Qf opinion, that tile plaintiff's bill mull: be difmiffed, and
everi with coils, .as again1l White; there being no manner
of pretence for the plaintiffs to come upon that ell:ate, it
beiug all lea(ehold, aHQ fold to White by the executor,
who by law is the proper perCon intr'ull:ed to difpofe of the
teftator's per Conal efiate. However, with regard to the
reft of the defendants, I will only difmifs the bill generally, without. cofts.-And fo it was d.ecreed. Barnard~

Chao Ca. 78.
4. By the ftatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 4· lPhereas divers Lands devifed t.
perfons, having other perfons fiifed to their ufes of and in land, ~ivers to b"e fol~
ond ot!;er hereditaments to andJar the declaration if their wills, !~~t~:Y::~ft
have by their lafl tPills and tejlaments willed and.. declared fuch them may fell.
their lands tmements or other hereditaments to be fold by their
executors,'fJs well for the payment of their debts, performance
of their legacies, necijJarr and. convenient finding of their wivu,
virtuous·bringing up and advancement of their children (0 marriage, and alfo Jar other char'itable deeds to be ,done by their executors far the health if their fouls; and nOt'withjianding [uch
!rujl and confidence fo by tbemput in their faid eXfcutQrS, it
hath oftentimes been /em, whereJuch Ic!fl wills and tejlaments
ofJuch lands and ot~er hereditaments 'have bun declared, ,aw
in the fame 'divers executors named and made, that after the deceafe of fuch tejlators, flme of the faid executors willing to accompli/h the truJi and amfidence that they Wtre put in by the
faid t'!fiator, have amp ted and taken upon them the charge of
the faid tejla17lent; and have been ready to fulfil and perJarm all
things contained in the fame; and the rejidue of the forne executors, uncharitably, contrary to the trujt that they were put
in, have rifufld to intermeJ41e in any wife with the execution
of the faid will and teJlament, or with the [ale of fuch iands fa
.willed to be fold by the teJIaior: And forafmuch as a bargain
and!ale of fuch 'and~ tenements or other hereditaments fo wiiled by any perJon be fold by his executors ajier-his deceaJe, according to the opini~n of divers perfons can in' no wife be good Dr
e./fiEiual in'the'!aw, unlefsthefame bargain andfale be ,made by
the whole number of the executors named for the fame;, by reafan whereof, as well the debts of foci? tejlators have rejled un.paidt to the. great danger and peril of the/fouls of fueb tejltJtors, and to tbe great hindrance and many t(mes to the utter undoing of their creditors; as aljo tbe legacies and bequejls mrrde
by the tejlator to his wife and children, .and for other charitable
lietds to be done for the wealth of the foul of the fame t~fiatqr
Ihat made the Jame tejlament havt bem alfo unperformed, as
VOL. I V . "
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!uell to the extreme
t'!flator, as alJa to the let of performance of other charitable
deeds for the wealth of the foul of the faid teJlator, to the dif
pleafure of Almighty Gad: For remedy whereof, it is matieJ,
that where part if the executors named in any fuch teJlament of
any fuch perfon fo making or declat'ing any fuch will of any.
lands tenements or other hereditaments to be fold by his executors,
after the death of any fuch teJlator, do rejufe to take upon him
or them the adminijlration and charge oj the fame teJlament and
Iqfl will wherein they be fo named to be executors, and the refidue of the fame executors do accept and take upon them the care
and charge of the fome teJlament and Iqfl will; that then all
bargains and fales offuch lands tenements or other hereditament;
fa willed to be fold by the executors of any fuch teJlator QY fuch
~f the executors as Jhall accept and take upon him IJr them juch
care or charge of adminiflration of the fame teJlament, Jhall be
as good and effitiual in the law, as if all fbe re.fidue of the
Jame executors named in the laid teJlament, fo rejuJing the ad.
miniflration oj the fame teJlament, had joined with him or them
in the making ojfuch bargain or fale.
In wit at cafe the
5. A man deviCed his lands to be fold after his death, by
heir may enter his executor.
One.tenders to him a certain Cum of mo~6rkthe conditi0n ney for the lands, but not to the val ue; and the executor
..ro en.
. h'l!'i own h an d two years, to
afterwards held the I an d In
the intent to fell the fame dearer to fome other, and took
the profits all this while to his own ufe. Here the executor is to make the [ale as foon as he can; and if he do
not, the heir of the devifor may enter,: for he took the
profits here to his own uCe, not as affets. But if a man
deviCe, that his executor Jhall fill his land, there he may
fell at any time, for that he hath but a bare Eower and no
profit. iitt. feet. 383.
A perCon feiCed in fee, devifeth the land to his executors to pay his debts, and dies; if his executors pay not
every debt which th~ tefiator owed upon demand, 'the
heir of the tefiator may enter for the condition broken;
becau[e in Jaw it is a deviCe upon condition. I Roll's Abr.

439·
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But the chancery may relieve, upon the payment of
fuch debt afterwards.
6. By a confiitution of archbiiliep Stratford~ all whoJhall
giue away or alienate tbeir goods upon their death beds, to defeat their creditors, to their wives and children; and all who
flall OUT/je! the jame, or aJ!!Ji therein, or receive the faid
goods; Jball incur the penalty of the greater excommunication:
"and the giver /hall not have chriJIian burial. And no ot/ier

proof
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he required, that the gift or alienation was mali"ious or fraudulent, hut that enollgh dothl npt remain for the
purpofes above/aid. Lind. 161.
And by the fiatute of 13 EI. c. 5. For the avoiding of
fraudulent deeds or other convt)'ances of lands or goods to defraud creditors and others, it is enal/ed, that every fucb deed
or conveyance" }hall (liS agai'!fi furh creditors) be 'Void and of
none tifill.
In the cafe of Taylor and Jones, June 13, 1743; a h u(band who had 17331 frock devifed to him after marriage, vefts it in trufiees, for the benefit of hlmfelf for
life, of his wife for life, and afterwards for the benefit of
~iS' children. By Forttfcue, mafter of the rolls: It is a
fraudulent fettlement as to creditors; but with refpect to
the wife and children, it is good as againft the father, and
even againll: a voluntary conveyance; but is void as to
c.reditors. 2 .Ad? 600.
7. By the ftatwte of the 43 El. c. 8. Porafmuch as it Fr.a\~d\lle?t aa. ,r;
,
h d,t; d' ,r d'
h fi h
mwdhatlons to
zs
OJ ten put zn ure to t e 11; rau zng 0; ere It:)rs, t at uc per- defeat creditori.

fins as are to have the adminiJiration o[ the goods of others dying intljlate committed unto them, if they require it, will not
accept the fame but Juffcr or procure tiJe adminiJlratiolt to be
granted, to jame Jiranger of mean ella/e, and mt of kin to the
intljlate; from whom themfllves, or others by their means, d:J
take deeds of gift, and authorities by it!las of attorney, whereby
they obtain the flate of the intefiate into tlleir hands, and yet
Jland not fubjea to any debts owing by the inteflate; it is enaCTed, that every perJon who }hall obtain any goods or debts of
ony perjan dying inteflatc; upon any fraud as is afire/aid or
without Juth confideration as }hall amount to the value of tiJ'!
fame goods or debts, or near thertabouts (except it be in faliffallionof fame jufl and principal debt of the value of the fame
goods or debts to him owing by the intljlate at the time of his deceafe)" }hall be charged, fa far as thofe goods and debts will
fatisfy, as executor of his own wrong.
8. Alfets are of two f(1rts; the one alfets by defcent, the Alf~ts;
other alfets in hand. A lfets by defcent is, where a man is
bound in an obligation, and dies feifed of lands in fee
fimple, which defcend to his heir, then his land !hall be
called alfets (aJfez, fatis) t!1at is, enQugh or fllfficient ,to
pay the (arne debt; and by that means the heir !hall be
,"harged, as far as the land fa to him defcended will
ftretch. Allets in hand i-, when a man in like man~er
indebted makes executors, and leayes them (utncie!lt to
pay, or fome commodity or profit is come unto them in
right of their tefiator; this is calleJ iJ-ifets in their h2.nu5.
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There is alfo another divift~l\' of ~ffets, into leg?lZ-and
equitable affets: Legal affets are fuch as are liable to debts
and legacies by the c-ourfe of l~w ; equitable ai'fets are fuch
as are only liable by the help ofa court ofequi,ty . .
So alfo there are real and per/ana! affets: Real affets are
fuch as concern the land; perfonai are fuch as concern ~he
p~rfonal eRate only.
, If_a man devifeth land to be fold; neithh the money
thereof coming, nor the profits of the land for any time,
to be taken, fuall be acc6unted as any of the goods and
chattels of fuch perron dece,afed. 21 H. 8. 'c. 5· f. '5. ,
But if a man devifeth land to be fold 'by one for pay..;
1l1ent of his debts and legacies, and maketh the fame per";
fon his executor, and dies; the money made by fUGh per:fon upon the fale of the land, {hall be affets in his hands:
I

Roll's Abr. 9 2 0 . .

.

,

But otherwife it is, where the land is devifed to hefold
hy the executor md others; for there the money {hall not be
affets: for the.y are not truRed with it as executors. t,
RolL's Abr. 920. That is, it fuall not be alTets at law,
but itlhall be afTets in equity. 1 Ahr. Caf. Eq. 14I.
So land articftd by the tcRator in his life time to be
fold, is as'money. 1 Salk. 154.
"
If there is a mortgage for years (tho' never fo many);
this is afTets at law; becaufe the whole inlereft is not
gone from the mortgagor, the reverfioD'in fee being
left in him: But if it is a mr;rtIJage in fie, it is only alTets
in equity, becaufe the legale Rate is gone out of the obligor. Plunket and Penfon. Apr. 3, 1742.
'
If there is a mortgage in fee, and two defcents caft"
and th\=re is more due on it than the value of the land,
and tho' the mortgagor fays he-will not redeem; yet it
Thall go to the executor, and not to the heir, the equity of
redemptiollnot being forcclofed or releafed. Tabor and
.9roiJer. M. 1699. 2 Vern. 367.
But if a mortgagee in fce enters for a forfeiture, and
after fame y'ears enjoyment abfolutely fells the land to
,]. S. and his heirs ; this eRate {hall not be looked UpO!'l
as a mortgage in the hands of 7 S, but fhall go to his
heir, and not to his executor. Cotton and lJlcs. /W. 1684.
If/ern.

27 I.

'

A man having feveral mortgages, Ol'le in fee, on which
he entred for a forfeiture, devifed thofe lands which were
mongaged in fee to his two daughters and their heirs,
aud the mQrtgages to tbem their executors and admini1

fil"atG(s.
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flrators •. On.e of the daughters died : herfhare of the
J,a:nds ~hich were mortgaged in .fee., iliall go .to her
heir, and not to h~r executors;' for It was the tefi'4tor's
intent tbattho~ lands fuould pal's as a real eftate, tho'
between him ~nd a mortgagor ~hey were put a mortgage~
Noys and Mordount. H. 1706. 2 Vern. 58 r.
If the heir of the mo~tgagee foreclofes the mottg:lgor,
yet the lam! fuall go to the executor, unlef~ the heir thinkS
fi.t tp pay him the mortgage ",!Doney; and them ~e may,
hav~ the benefit of t,he mong~e. ·2. V~rn. 6,7.
If the Jan,Qsl\re devifed to one for lir~, remainder to
another i~)ee"a,nd ~be lands are charged with the pay-'
.ment 'of a fum of money, either by a former devife, rent
charge, or mortgage; the tenant Jor life {hall contribute
fln~ pay a proportionable part of fuch fum. lIoJtS and

Hayes. H. 25C, 2.

T

Ch. Ca.

223.

And in the cafe of Cornijh and Mew, H. 27 & 28 C. 2. '
it was decreed, that the tenant for life fhould contribute
one third, and he in remainder two thirds to r~deem.
I

Chao Co. 27 I'.

. The fame day in another caufe, where a jointrefs was
of lands mortgaged, it was decreed, that the jointreJs
paying the mortgage, fhould hold over till {he and her
~xecutors were repaid with in~erefr. Bertue and Style.
~

Gha. Ca. 271.

.

.

Alfc where the mOl;tgagee devifed the mortgaged lands
to A. for life, remainder to B in -fee, and tht" rriortgagor
redeemed the land jit was decreed, that.d iliould have
one third, . and B two th i'rds of the mortgage money.
Ermt and Bdl. ,Af. 1682. I Vern. 70.
Lands in mortgage are devifed to A for life, remainder
to B in fee. A dies; and a bill being brought againfi his
executors, it was held, that tho' .A in his life time migh-t
have been compelled' to contribute one rhird towards
ment of the mortga~e, in refpea of his e!l:ate for life ~
yet his executor iliall be obliged- to contribute only in pro. portion to the time that A. his tcfiator enjoyed it. C/yat
and Battejon. T. 1686. I Vern. 4°+.'
.
When l!pon a mortgage, money i'S made payable to the
, heir or executor; ~hl=re, before the <lay pr at the day of
, payment, the 'mortgagor hath election ~o pay it to which
,. J1e pleafes ; but afterthe day of payment is over, and the
"mortgage fdrfeit.ed by law; tho' equity doth give tpe
mortgagor relief, fo as upon the' payment of the money,
_,~~ {l1~Hhaye .hts land, yet equity will not revive the election
~hF m?~tgag?q~ ~y it.F.~ i:h~ heir ?r .exeqnor,

pay-
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but then he {hall be forced to pay it to the executor, becaufe it came out of the perfonal ell:ate of the tell:ator,
and thither it {hall return. But if in the mortgage neither heir nor executor is mentioned; then after the death
of the mortgagee, the law' determines it to be paid to· the
executor. 2 Freem. 20.

If a man ·is feired of an advo'ufon in fee, an.d the church
doth become void; the voic:l turn is a chattel.: and if the
patron dieth before he doth prefel1t, the advowfon doth
not go to his heir, but to his executor. WatJ. c. 9.
If the grant of the next avoidance be to OI:Je, his
heirs and affigns; yet it is but a chattel, and {han ge
to the executors: for where the thing it felf is a chattel, the word heirs (hall not make it an inheritance.
lPatJ. c. ) O.
M 4 G. 2. Robinfon and ronge. Decreed, that an advow [on in fee is afT'ets in the hands of the heir for payment of debts. And the decree was affirmed in the houfe
of lords. . Stra. 879' 3 P. Will. 399·
And in the cafe of WeJlfaling and Wtftfaling, Mar.
5, 174 6 ; lord Hardwicke decreed, that an advowfon
in fee in grofs is afT'ets by defcent to fatisfy f pecialty
debts; and as to an advowfon appendant to a manor, he
faid there could be no doubt, becaufe the manor it felf
being afT'ets, what is appendant muft be aUets likewife.

3 Atl(. 4 6 5.
In the cafe of Oldham ::1d Pickerz'ng, M. 8 W: It was
adjudged, that an efl:ate pur azlier vie, although it be affets (by the ftatute of frauds and perjuries) for the payment of debts; yet it is not difl:ributable, nor fubjeCl: to
the payment of legaci~J. 2 Salk 464. L. Raym. 96.
But by the ibtute of the J 4 G. 2. c. 20. Whereas
doubts hove arifen on the [aid flatute ojfrauds and perjuries,
where no devife of eflates pur auter vie hath been made, to
whom the Jurplus ojJuch eJlatcs after the debts ojJuch deceafed
owners thereof are pair.( /hall belong, it is macted, that fucb
tjldtes pur auter vie, in cafe there be 110/pecial occupant ther.eoj, ofwhich no devife /hall have hee~ made according to the
f~id, at!, or fa much thereof as /hall not have hem fo devifed,
jhal! go and be applied and d!flributed in the lame manner (i$
. the perfonal eJlate ofthe tejfator or intejiate.

If an executor has a leafe for years of land, of the value of 20 I a year, rendring. rent 9£ 101 a year; it is affets
In
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in his hands only for 101 over and, above the rent.
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If an executor renew, he {hall account for the new
leafe as well as the old, for the benefit of the creditors.
2 Chao Ca. 208.
Affets in Ireland are afi"ets in England: and [0, it hath
been refolved, that if the executor hath goods of the tef-tator in any part of the world, he {hall be charged in refpect of them. Cro, Ja. 55. 6 Co. 46.
So an efiate in ~he plantations is teftamentary, and affets
to pay debts. 2 Ym(r. 358.

/3oJ:lds and /pedalties are no affets, until the money is.
I Yentr. 96.
'
If an executor recovers damages in tref.pafs for goods.
taken away in the life of the teJlator; this (when recovered)
fuall be afi'ets: becaufe he recovers it as executor. I RolL's.
..dbr. 920.
'

~pajd.

If an executor recovers (as executor) t~ings in chancerJ
; thefe things fo recovered {hall be afiets. I
'/?oll's Abr. 920.

I>y eq ui ty

A debt due from an executor to a teftator, is affets iq
3 Chao Ca. 89'

equity to pay legacies.

The intereft which a maA:er hath in a fer.vant is not
affets in the hands of an executor; for a {ervant whofe
mafier' is dead, is legally difcharged, and is not ferv'<lnt
either to .the heir or executor; bu t meet and honeO: it is,
that one of them continue him in fervice, till a fit lime
of providing for him a new mafrer? and fit for him, not
t.o depart[uddenly., IYent.55.
.
But the interefr which one hath in an appr4ntice, is a
chattel perfonal, and thall go to the executors. Law of

Tefl· 37 8,379, Went. 55. 2 8a+. 4br. 4 16, 443.
To 17 C. 2. IYalker and Hall. An aCl:ion was brough t
againO: the executor, upon the covenant of the teftator
fo teach an apprentice his trade; and after verdict for the
plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of judgment, that this
j:ovenant was perfQi12l1 to the tefl:ator, and did no.t oblige
.~he executors, but only obliged the maih:r during his lif~
to teach the apprentice. :aut by the cotlft ;' It obligecl
fhe I!xecutors alfo, and they ought to fee the, apprenticl:;
taught his trade 7 and if they be not o'f the ,trade, they
,T
oUlSot

+
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oughtto affign him to another that is of the trade, fo·that
he may be taught according to the covenant. And judg:..
ment was given for the p!aintiff. I Lev. 177.

-.

The intereft in the liberty of a priJoner in execution
for debt, is chattel perfonal, and {hall go to the executors. Law oJtifI. 378. 2 Bac. Abr. 416.

a

off an executor puts in fuit a bond of 100 I (or performance of covenants, and the parties fubmit to an award,
and' it is awarded that the obligor {hall P'iY 70 I in full
fatisfaction, and that the executor {hall releafe, whkh is
done accordingly; it is faid, that the executor {hall be
taken to have affets to the value of the whole 100 I : and
tho' by the award he was compelled to releafe, -it W!ls'his
own aCl: tp fubmit to the arbitrament. 3 Leon. 53' "
·A reverfion expeetant upon an eftate for life, is affets
in the hands of the heir: but the creditor cannot compel
the heir to fell it, but muH: wait till it falls. I Abr. Eq.
In what cafe the

bndsan~the
p,rf,'nalty {hall

be charged in ~id
of each other.

CaJ. 275· - ,
9. If there be a debt due to the king, equity will order
. to' be ,pal'd out 0 f t he rea I e fI: ate, t hat t he ot her cre d'Itors
It
may have a fatisfaCl:ion for their debts out of the perfonal efl:ate. I Vent. 455.
A mortgage is a charge upon the perfonal eflate, as
well as upon the lands mortgaged; and the perfonal efl:ate
is primarily liable: for a mortgage is a general debt, and
the land is only asfecurity. I Atk. 487'
If one dies indebted by mortgage and fimple contraa-,
and one of the fimple contraCl: creditors gets judgment
of affets when they {hall happen, and the executor applieth the aflets to payoff the mortgage; the fiinple contraCt creditors iliall fl:and in the place of the mortgagee,
as to what he hath exhaufted out of the perfonal affets;
and this being only by aid of equity, all the fimple
contraCl: creditors-.iliall come in equally with the creditor
that hath judgment. ,Wilfon and Fielding, M. 1718.
2

Fern. 763.

.

So in the cafe of HoJlewood and Pope, 'T. 1734; it was
. decreed, that if a man devifeth his lands to truftees to
pay all his debts and dies indebted by fpecialty and fimple
contraCl:, and the bond creditors recover part of their
debts out of the perfona} efl:ate, and afterwards they apply to be paid-the refl: of their bond debts out of the real
eftate devifed for .that purpofe; in this cafe, as the tefta$or
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tor intended all his creditors fuould be equally paid their
debts, tne bond creditors lhall not come in upon the
land, until the fimple contraCt creditors have ,received fo
much thereout, as to make them equal, and upon the
level with the bond creditors, in rerpect of what they received out of the perronal efrate. It was alfo· decreed,
that where one gives a fpecific, or even a pecuniary legacy, and devifeth lands to pay his debts; il' a fimple contract creditor comes upon the perfonal efrate, and exhaufrs it fo far, as to break in upon the fpecific or pecuniary legacy, thefe legatees lhalt fiand in the place of the
creditors, to receive their fatisfaCtion out of the fund
raifed by the teftator for the payment of-their debts: But
where a man dies. indebted by bond, and leaves a per. fonal efrate, and dey i feth land s to one in fee, and gives
fpecific legacies, and the cre,ditor by bond comes on the
perfonal eftate to be paid his bond; the fpecific legatees
Ihall not ftand in the place of the bond creditor, to charge
the land devired, bee-aufe the devilee of the land is as
much a fpeeiflc devifee, as the legatee of a fpecific legacy. And in this caufe the lord chancellor faid, that the
perfonal eftate is the natural fund for payment of debts,
and which as againft creditors, unlefs they pleafe, the
teltator cannot exempt; but againfr the,devj[ee of his land
he may, by appropriating his land as a fund for payment of his debts; but even in that cafe, according to
the general rule, there ought to be exprefs wores to ex-.
empt the perfonal efrate from t~e debts, or at leaft very
plainly ihewing this to have been the intention of the
tefrator. 3 P. Will, 322.
So where a man devifeth all his freehold houfes lands
and hereditaments to trultees,' to hold to them in truft,
that the freehold eftate ihould be fubject to, and be fold
and'difpofed of by them, for payment of his j uft debts;
and after difpofing of fome particular legacies, he gave
to his nephew the relt and refidile of hi? goods, chatt~ls.
debts, tights, credits, and perfonal eltate not before difpofed of. Hereupon the q ueftiQIl was, whether the perronal efiate Ih6uld be firft applied to the payment of the
debts, notw'ithftanding the real efiate was exprefly devifed
for that purpofe.
The counfe! for the defendants (who
were the tr-uftees and rdiduary legatee) inuiled, that the
realeftate being not only made fubject,.. but directed to be
fold for payment of the debts, the perfonal eftate ihould
not be applied for that purpofe. But by the whole court
of exchequer, Here \leing no negative words to exclude
the
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the perfonal efiate from being applied for the payment of
debts, that ough t firfr to be applied for the benefit of
the heir at law (who was the plaintiff); and decreed accordingly. Bunb. 302.
And by the lord chancellor Harclwicke, in the cafe of
lPalker. and Jackfon, Jul. 22.174-3; upon a rehearing at
Lincoln's inn hall: The general rule is, that the perfonal
efiate {ball be firfi charged with payment of debts and lega1
cies, and the tefrator cannot exempt it from being liable to
his debts,as againfi: creditors; but as between heir and exe~
cutor, he may chuge them. upon any other fund which
is not primarily liable, and difcharge the perfonal eftate.
There are fevcral ways, by any of which a man may give
his re,!! efrate for payment of his debts; as, firft, to truf..
tees; fecondly, by way of charge in equity, which the
court of chancery will decree to be performed; or, third~
ly, he may direCt that his real efrate may be fold for payment of his debts: but let him do which way he pleafes,
none of thefe ways will make the real efia.te firfi chargeable, if there be not in the will, either exprefs words, or
a manifeft intent to difcharge the per{onal eftate, but it
i1Jall be lirfi liable. Bunb. 302. I Wilfon, 24.
And in the cafe of Bridgeman and Dove, Nov. 27,
1744; By the lord chancellor Hardwicke: I know of
no authority where the words, " I make my real eRate
liable to pay my debts", will exempt the perfonal efrate
without any fpec~l exemption of perfonal eftate. Nor
has the cou rt ever faid, that perfonal efiate {hall be ap--plied only to pay legacies, and not the debts. Nor will
mal.:ing a particular efiate in land liable to pay debts
exone:rate the perfonal cftate, becaufe it is the natural
fund for payment of debts. Suppofe a man devifeth a
real db.te liable to the payment of debts, and fubjeCl: to
thofe debts gives it over to another, or what remains after
the payment of debts, which is, all one; if there are not
exprefs words to exem pt the per{onal efrate, it {hall be tirf\:
applied in exoneration of the real efiate. 3 Atk. 20Z.
In. ...... r.:<t Clfe
. 10. In an aCtion of debt againfi two executors, if they
both executors plead feverally by feveral attorneys fully adminiftred, and
(hall be charged, the J'ury find that the one hath atTets and that the other
where one ojlly
. ' .
hath aff'ets.
Hath not any atTets; the Judgment tball be only agall1fl:
him who is found to have affets, and that the other who
had not atTets lhall go quit. I Roll's Abr. 9'2.9'
But where two executors join in an acquittance, but
one only receives the money; both are chargeable for it
as to creditors, who are to have the utmofr benefi.t of the
14w; but theaCtu;Al receiver .cit is faid) is enlyt:hargeabl~
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able as to legatees or perfons claiming under difhibution;
for the fubftantial part is the actual receiving of the money, and this only is regarded in confcience. By Harcourt lord chancellor. M. 12 .An. Churchill and Hopfon.
I Salk. 318.
I I. Generally, if the debts are in equal degree; the exe- What debt! to
cutor may give the preference unto which he will. JO beli,ft faLi~f\Qd.

Mod. 496.

•

So that if all the goods are but 201, and debts are due
to two' by obligation, each of 20 I; the executor may pay
which of them two he will. Br. Executor. 172.
But in this cafe the chancery will fometimes interpoCe; becaufe this power may be an inlet to fraud. J 0

Mod. 496.
In like manner, the executor may allow unto himfelf
his own debt in prejudice of other debts in equal degree;
provided that he hath made an inventory, and provided
he be not executor of his own wrong. Swin. 459. 2 Bac.
,;Jbr. 435. (But an executor of his own wrong fnall not
in any cafe be permitted to retain. 3 Blacij!. B. 3. C.2.)
And this remedy of retainer is by rpere act of law.:,
and grounded upon this reafon; that the executor can·
not, without an apparent abfurdity, commence a fuit
againft ,himfelf as reprefentative 'of the deceafed, to
recover that which is due to him in his own private
capacity: but, having the whole perfonal efiate in his
hands, fo much as is fufficient to anfwer his own demand is, by. operation of law, applied to that particular
purpofe, Elfe, by being made executor, he would be
I put in worfe condition than all the refl: of the world
befides, For, tho' a rateable payment of all t :le debts
of the deceafed, in equal degree, is clearly the moft
equitable method, yet as every fcheme for a proportionable difiribution of the aflets among all the creditors.
hath been hitherto found to be impracticable, and productive of more mifchiefs than it would remedy, fo that
the creditor who firfi commenceth his [uit is intitlf:d to
a preference in payment; it follows, that as the executor can commence no [uit, he mufi be paid the lail of
any, and of courfe muft lofe his debt, in cafe the efiate
of his teftator lhould prove infolvent, unlefs he be allowed to retain it.
But the ~xecutor {hall not retain
his own debt, in prej udice to thofe?f a higher degree;
for the law only puts him in the fame fituation, as if
he had fued himfelf as executor, and reco\'eI'ed his deSt ;
which he never could be fuppofed to' have qone, while
. debts Qf an higher nature fubfiih:d, 3 Bla,kjl. B. 3, c. 3 •
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: But if the deb't of one creditor be payable at a. future
d-ay, and of another creditor prefently; the executor cannot prefer fuch future debt, and pay it before the day of
payment comes; and leave the other unpaid. But after
the day happens, he may prefer either; unlefs incca.(e of
a fuit·commenced before the day. Went. 14.2.
But amongft executors themteIves, or joint adminifirators; one executor or adminiftrator may not prefer his,
(iwn debt, before the debt of another executor or adminifirator, being in equal degree. Thus in tbe cafe of
Chapman a.nd 'Turner, in chancery, Feb. 26. J 738. Twa
bond creditors, Aand B, took joint letters of adminifrration. A got into his hands beft part of the affets, anq
retained for his own debt againfr B. On a bill, for ail ac·
count~ the quefiion was, whether.A by this had got fuch
a legal·advantage, as to be intltle~ to keep the afi'ets, and
fo B lofe his debt? By the mafter of the rolls; The
l"Ule ohhis Court in cafes of re~ainer is, U nlers the party
can lhewa legal calife to retain, we never give it him;
ifhe can {hew- a legal right; we never take it from him.
The qlJeftion then is, whether at law this be a good retainer? At law, no doubt, an ex(!cutor or adminifirator
hath a right, in cafe of debts in equal degree, to prefer
one to anotAer., and to ,retain for his own in the firft place
againfr any other creditor; and the reafon is, becaufe if
·a retainer were not allowed, an executor in cafe of a de£ciency of affets would have no poffible way of obtaining
fatisfacrion for his debt; for at law there is no fuch thing
as fplitting of debt, or maki,Qg a ratable proportion, and
therefore he cannot come in upon an average with the
reft of the creditors, nor has the advantage of anolher
creditor, who by bringing his action in due time may recover his debt, tho' there be not enough affets at laft to
anfwer all demands upon the teftator; for he cannot fue
himfelf. So that this privilege of retainer is founded on
the policy of the common law, that executors may not
be deprived of one advantage' without having another in
lieu of it, and that they may not be in a worfe condition
than all mankind, befides. But this is not a cafe between
an executor or adminiftrator, and a creditor; but,between two joint :idminiftrators,. who are both in the fame
condition 'iA all refpects. No authority hath been cited
in this cafe, to fupport a retaiPle·r by one, admil1ifhator
againft the other, nor do I fee how there ever could be
one; becaufe an adminiftrator-can bring no fort of aCtion
againfr his' companion, wherein this point might have
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oeen retded'at law. Neither doth the reafbn of the law.
Juffify fuch a retainer; for. adtniniihators are confidered
out as oneperfon in law; thepoffeffion of the one is the
.poffeffion of the other ; the receipt of one is the receipt
i>f the other ; 'and therefore the retainer of one'mufi: be
con'fldered a:s the retainer of the other; and muil: enure
fo'r their mutual bendit in the difcharge of the debts of
both in proportion. Then the confequence wau'ld be
very bad, were a retainer allow:ible':in this cafe; for adminiftrators muil: fight for the affets, if getting the- fole
poffeffion would intitle either to a feparate right in them.
So that, as no legal right 6f retainer has beenfbewn, the
rulemuft take place, that he;: who cannot ret <;lin in law
~annot ih equity. The pl-aintiff ,is inti tied to an equal
di'ftrjbudon of theaffets, being an equal creditor, according to confcience and equity; and the defendant rril1ft be
decreed to account. riner 'Executors. D. 2.
, Another difference, where debts are in equal degree, is
faid to be, that regularly that debt fu~1I be paid firft for
which fuit is commenced, and not that for which no fuit
. is cornJiieticed ; for after a fuitbegun, the executor (it
hath been holden) may not' e,xcu(ehimfelf by any voluntary payments, 2 Chao Ca. 201. 2 Vern. 62.
Yet it'is f:tid, that the executor, before notice' of fuch
{uit, may pay any other creditor in equal degree; and
'then plead, that he hath fully adminiftred before notice.
Br. Executors. 43. WetJt.I4 6 •
And in the cafe of Mafon and T1Yilliamr, it was heJd by
Cowp.er lord chancellor, that pending a bill ; in eq uity ,
againft ail executor, or after a decree quod computet,. an
executor may pay any other debt of a higher nature, or
as high a nature, if there be legal affets; but if, he hath
'only equitable affets, then the court of chancery will not
'indemnify him, and fuffer him to prejudrce and difappoint
"theiirfi; {uitor. 2 8a/k. 507.
.
If there be two creditors in'equal degree, andbGth rue';
~if the executoT doth by covin hell) the creditor which
beg,an his fuit Jaft to his,judgm<:nt or execution firft; and
there, be no affets left to pay the other creditor, he maft
be fatisfied out of the executor's own efl:ate, if this covi'n
be proved againft him. But the confeffion of an aCl:ion
by the.Jexec:utor, where there is a real debt, is no ;covin' :
. and fuch recovery by confeffi,on is a good plea for the
executor again'ft: another cl'editor. Swin. a. 459.~
;
In the cafe of 'Jofiph and Mott, M. 1697. A man
mad,e his win, and died indebted to fev'eral perfous by
>
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bond, more than his perfonal efiate would pay. A bond
creditor brought a bill againfi the executor, to have a
difcovery and account of the perfonal efiate, and a fatisfatlion for his debt. At the hearing, the executor made
default; fo there was a decree againfi him for an account
and fatisfatlion out of the affets, unlefs caufe £hewed:
Before the decree was made abfolute, another bond creditor of the tefiator brought an aClion at law againfi the
executor, upon a bond. He appeared, and becaufe he
could not plead this decree at law, [uffered judgment to
go againfi him by default. And the account being carried on before the mafier, it was doubted whether he
1hould allow this judgment on the account. The mafier '
of the rolls was of opinion, that the decree mufi be preferred. And it coming to be reheard before the lord
'€hancellor, he was of the fame opinion. Prec. Ch. 79.
But in the cafe of Dat:Jlon and the earl of Orford, H.
J 70 I.
After a bill filed in chancery, againfi an executor for a difcovery of affets, and anfwer put in, the executor voluntarily paid a bond debt without fuit. The
caufe proceeded to a hearing, and an account was decreed. And the quefiion was, whether this voluntaryo,
payment, pending a fuit .here, fhould be allowed on the
account. And the lord keeper W right thought the payment ought to be allowed; but this being a point of confequence, he ordered ,precedents to be fearched. After·
wards, 3 June, 1702, on precedents produced on both
fides his lordfhip feemed to be of the fame opinion, but
faid the cafe of 10ftph and Mott was a precedent againfl:
him, but thought that to be a direct change of the law.
The next day (upon confideration of the precedents) his
lordfhip faid he was bound up by them, and therefore de,,;,
creed the payment (being voluntary) to be difallowed ;
but feemed to dif<lpprove of the cafe of Jafeph and Mott,
where the judgment at law was fairly obtained. Afterwards, 21 Nov. 1702, this decree was reverfed in the
boufe of lords, and the payment allowed. Prec. Chao 188.

3 P. Will.

401.

Soin the cafe of Waring and Danvers, M.1715. The
'plaintiff, a fimple contratl creditor of the tefiator, brings
an aCtion on a fpecial original againft the executor, in
order to recover his debt.
The ether fimple contraCt
peditors offered the plaintiff to corne in for his propor,tion of his debt with them; but having firft filed his original, he infifl:ed on his whole debt, in preference to the
rdt. Upon which,the executqr and the other fimple
c;:ontraCt
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contraa creditors entered into articles, agreeing, tnae
firft the executor fhoul-d be paid his debts, and then that
i.iI the fimple contraa creditors lhould equally lhare the
alTets amongft them, .exclufive of the plaintiff. And in
order to bar the plaintiff at law, the executor gave judgment in the feveral quantum meruits brought by the other
fimpJe contract creditors, for the feveral fums which were
laid as damages in the declarations, without afcertaining
the damages by writ of inquiry, but thofe damages were
fo laid as not to exceed the rea] debt. Upon this, the
plaintiff brought his bill. Lut the mafter of the rolls
dirmilTed the bill without cofts, it being a hard cafe;
but afterwards, on confideration, he gave cofis. And
the decree was affirmed by the lord chancellor. The
mafier of the rolls faid, if the plaintiff deflred it, he
would fend it to the mafier to fee whether the judgments
confelTed to the other creditors be more than their real
'debts; but the plaintiff not thinking it worth his while,
the court decreed as above. 1 P. Will. 295.
In the cafe of Barker and Dumeres, Jan. 29.1740. Rohert Dumeres died intefiate, and on his death Edward Dumeres, wh,o was a relation of his, applied -for adminifiration. Barker, who was a creditor of Robert by bond,
{)ppo[ed the zranting of the adminifiration to Edward, by
rearon of his infufficiency, and his intention of going
over to Jerrey . However, adminifhation was gr:1lI1ted to
him. This adminifiration was in fome mea(ure granted
to Edward by the leave of this court. Barker had rntred a caveat againfl: its being granted to him, tho' that
caveat was afterwards withdrawn. But as there were
there' objections againfl: him, Bar~er filed his bill againfl:
him the 31 fI: of October laft, for the payment of his
debt; and prayed that he might give iecurity to abide
that determination. His anfwer came on the 27th of the
next month; and an order was made that he lhould find
fuch fecurity~ which he accordingly did. After this Merry, who was another bond-creditor to the intefl:ate, brought
his action at law againfi Edward, and Edward confdTed a
judgment to him in michaelmas term in that fame year in
4000 I.
This occafioned Barker's bringing his aaion
at law againft Edward, upon the fame bond for which
the bill was brought here; in order that Edward might
not confefs judgment to other perfons, before he could
get judgment againfl: him. As foon as this aCtion was
brought, a motion was made on the part of Edward,
praying that Barker might make his eleCtion, which CO'Jrt
he
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he would proceed in, whether at law or in equity.-Bt
the lord chancellor Hardwicke: It is very true, that it is
the general rule of this court, that aper[on ·fhall not be
allowed to proceed both at law and in equity, for one
and the fame demand, at one and the fame time. But
notwithfianding that, it is as certain, that by the ancient
courfe of the- court, a perfon was allowed to brino- his
action at lawagainfr the reprefentative oJ the dec~afed,
and at the fame time to bring his bill here in order to
have a difcovery 'Of aff'ets; tho' now it is efiablifhed, that
if the party proceeds in equity againfr fuch reprefentative,
his bill muil: be both for a difcovery of aff'ets, and a fatisfa8:ion for his debt; and he fhall not be allowed to
proceed both at law and in equity. And where the party
has proceeded in both courts, feveral orders have been,
requiring him to make his election. But where the court
fees that the reprefentative is confeffing judgments, that
is a reafon (and in my judgmentfhall always be a reafon)
that the court will not require the party to make his election. The court's of law difiinguifh-the cafe of executors, in infiances fimilar to this, from other cafes. Therefore tho' the confrant courfe of thoCe courts is, on reafonable circumfrances, to give a defendant farther time
to plead, than he is obliged to plead in by the frria: rule
of the court; yet when an executor applies for this favour, the time for pleading !hall not he enlarged, but by
his confenting not to confers judgments in the mean time.
'Tis indeed true, that an executor in fome infiances may
bonefily confefs judgments to other creditors; as where
he does it to prevent his being doubly charged, or the
like: but when this court fees, that he doth this in order
to elude its orders, the court will never permit it. Now
what is the nature of the pre[ent cafe? The original bill
was filed the 31ft of October Jafi. The anfwer of Ed·
ward came in on the 27th of N oirem ber following. And
in the beginning of michael mas term here is a judgment
confeff'ed 15y Edward to Merry, in 4000 I.
The admi·
niRration it felf was in fome meafure granted to Edward
by leave of this court.
Barker had entred a caveat
againft its being granted to him, tho' that caveat was afterwards withdrawn. The proper order for the court to
make in this cafe is, that Barker make a fpecial election,
namely, to proceed at Jaw to recover judgment there, and
to proceed in this court for a difcovery, and ~n account
of aff'ets; but that he fhaU not be at liberty to take out
execu-
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ex~cution upon the judgment withOut leave of this coui-t.
And

it

was ordered

27i.

accordingly.

Barn. Chao Ca;

,

12. By'the ftatute of the 30 C. '2. C. 3'
The fdrfei- Forfeitur~ for
ture for not burying in woollen jhall be paid out of the ejlau: not bu·YIllS III
I
woollen.
of t he perfon deceaJed; before any jla/ute, JU. dgment, dtbt, uga,y, or other duty whatJoevcr. f. 4.
I 3. Next the funeral expences ihall be paid.
,
Funeral el!\But i:l Shelly's cafe,
5 IF. it is L,id, that in lhitl:- pences.
ne{~, no funeral expences are allowed againfr a creditor,
except fc:~ the col5.n, ringing the bell, p~:rf(iJn, clerk,
and bearers fees; but not for pall or ornaments. I Salk.
J96. [Perhaps the expenees ofthe lhrowd,and dtgging
the grave ou~ht aJ{q to have been added .. ]
In gen:ral, it is faid, that' l1(o)'Cmore than 40 s for
funeral expences, {hall be allowed againft creditors.

r.

3-.Jitk. 249.

) 4. "By the ltatute of the 17 G. 2. c. 38. If any-over;.. bverfeer of tho
Jeer of the poor jhal! die, bis executors or adminiJlrators jhall poor dying.
within forty days after his deceaJe, payout of the ojfits all money remaining due, which he received by vil,tue of his ofjice,
before any of his other debts are paid. f. 3.
15. N ext to thcfe, as it ieemeth, come the charges of Charges or prothe probate of the will, or of the letters of adminifira- bate o~ admmi.
, nifrrauon.
tion.
~·I6. Next, debts due by the teltator to the king are to Debts due toth.
be di{charged; and it is not in the choice of the exe- ]!.on, on fe"Qrd.
cutor, to prefer any other debt due t@ any fubjetl:. Swin.

455·

,

.

Which mult be undedtood of fuch debts as are due to
the king, only by ma:ter of record, and~not of fums of
money due to the king lIpon w(;od-(ales, or {ales of his
mineral~, for which no, obligation is given; or of amercements in his courts baron or courts of his honours, which
be not courts of record; or of fineS for copyhold eftates
there; or of fOTfeitures to the crown of debts by contrad
due to any {ubje,ct by outlawry or at~ainJer, until office
thereupon found.
Swin • . a. 455, 456. 2 Bac . .Jibr.

43 2 •

17' By the ltatute of the 9 An. c. 10. Debts due to the D""ts duetoth<;
pqjl qfjice for letters, jhal! be preferable in payment before any poll: office.
debt due to any privateperfin. f. 30.
r8. Next, debt~ due to private perfons upon judgments JudBments.
againft the d",ceafed in his life; and after thofe, debts
upon ju,dgmcnts (altho' by mere confdIion, anJ without
V qL.' 1V.
': .,", U
defen.ce)

"tllS.
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defenc~)

againft: the executor or adtnini!trator for the
debts of the deceafed. Law oj Ex. 39. Treatife oj Ex.
112.

But it is faid, that the executor is not bound to take
notice of judgments againft the tefl:ator in his life, without being made acquainted therewith by the creditors;
for the executor is no way priyy to his aCts. I And. 159'
But in the cafe of Littleton and Bibbins, M. 42. Ef. it
was adjudged, that executors at their peril ought to take
notice of de'bts upon record.
Ef. 793.
In the cafe of Paterfin and Buddlejlo,., r. 2. G. 2. An
aCtion of debt upon a bond was brought againfl: the,defendan~ as executor.
The defendant pleads a recovery
againft him Jready had in a plea of debt, and that he had
no notice of this bond at that time, and that there was
no more in his hands titan would fatisfy this recovery.
U pan this the plaintiff demurs. The court obferved,
that it did not appear but that this recovery might be in
debt upon bond, or other matter of as high nature, and
then undoubtedly the plaintiff ought to be barred. But
however, if the recovery was upon a fimple contraCt, they
were unanimoufly of opinion, if the defendant had no
notice of the bond, that the recovery would be a good
bar. They faid, in this confifts the difference, between
duties of a private nature, and duties upon record; for
thofe executors are bound to take notice of at all events,
but thefe they need not, where a fuit is commenced again1l
~hem to recover debts of an inferior nature.
They faid
aleo, that there is no occafion that executors {bould hold
out a fuit to the laft, before they make fuch payments; but
jf an aCtion is taken out againft them, it is the fame. But
if an executor makes a voluntary payment of a debt- by
timple contr~a:, where there are not affets to fatisfy the
hand debts, it is otherwife, though he hath no no~ice:
for there are many cafes, where a man's voluntary aCl:
{ball prejudice him, where the neceffity of law would not.
Upon the whole, judgment was given for the defendant.

era.

I

Barnard. 186.
If the judgment is fatisfied and'is only kept on foot

to wrong other creditors, or if there be any defeafance of
the judgment yet in force; then the judgment will notavail to keep off other creditors from their debts. Swin

a. 456.

2

Bac. Abr. 433.

And of two judgments, he who firft fues executioQ
Vluft be preferred; but before, it is at the eleCtion of the
executor to pay which he w.ill ficft: 011ly a judgment

in
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in a for cign country, as France, is to be confidered bGt as
a £Imrie contract:. 'Treat. of Eq. i 12. Swin~ a. 436.
,
And it is not necelfary, that the judgment be limited
to the courts at Weftminfrer; but if it be obtained in
any court of record, which hath power to hold plea by
charter or prefcri.ption of debt above 40s, it is fufficient.
For tho' u'pon fuch a judgment execu~ion cannot there be
~lad, hut of fuch goods as are within the jurifdiCl:ion of
that court; yet if the record be removed into chancery
by a certiorari, and t;,ere by mittimus into one of the
benches, then execution may be had upon any goods in
any county of England. Swin. a. 456.
,
But a judgment not doggeted, as by the 4 & 5 W. c.
20. flall not a.lfeCl any lands as to purch(lflrs or mortgagees;
or hafJe any preference againfl heirs, executors; or adminijlrators, in the adminiJiration of the eJiates of their anceJlors, fe/tator s, or inteJlates.
Which act, in order to render more eary the finding of
fuch judgment entred, direCl:s in what manner alphabetical lifts [hall be made of judgments by confeilion, non fum
informatus, or nihil dicit, in any of the court~ of tccord at
Wefrminfter; fo which any perCon may refort, on paying 4 d and no more.
.
19. In the cafe of Harding and Edge, H. 1682. In Decreeillequit,.,
the chancery. Upon a {pecial report, the Cole queftion
was, how a duty decreed {houJd take place in relation to
other debts in point of priority of fatisfaCl:ion; and ordered, that a decree {hould precede debts on fimple contratl:s and bonds, and take place next to judgments. I
Fern. ILl".
But i~1~'the cafe of Pep/ae and Swinburn, M.1719' Itt
the exchequer. It wa" I:ecreed, that creditors by judgment at i:w, and cre,'itors by decree in equity, fhall be
paid equally without any preference. Bunh. 48.
And it is now become the efrablilhed doctrine, that a
decree of the court of chancery, is equal to a judgment
in a court of law. So where an executrix, whoCe teftator was greatly indebted to divers perfons in debts of different r,o.Itui·es, being Cued in chancery by fome of them;
appeared and anfwered immediately" admitting their demands (fame or- the pi ain tiffs being: her own daugh ters) ;
and other of the creditors fued the executrix at Lw, where
the decree not being pleadable, they obtained judgments;
yet the decree of the court of chancery, being for a juft
debt, and having a real priority in point of time, not by
fiCtion and relation to the firft d'ay of the term, was preU 2.
ferred
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ferred in the order of payment to the ju'lgment~, lind
the executrix proteaed and indemnified in paying a due
obedience to fuch decree, anJ all proceedingsagainfi her
at law ltayed by injunai6n. Ctlfe of Morris againlt thQ
Bank of En;;/flnd. Decreed firfi at the rolls by S irJ ofeph
Jekyll, in Aug. 1735. "\Vhich was affirmed by the lord
Talbot in Nov. 1736. And his lordfhip's decree affirned
in parliament in May, 1737' 3 P Will. 402. Cal Talb.
21

:Rerognicances

and Ihtutes.

Mortgages.

7.

In the cafe of Turwin and Gilfon, July 31, 1749;
where a fum was decreed to the plaintiff, it was ruled. by
lord Hardwicke, that the folicitor in the caufe, for his
trouble and money dJiliurfed for his client,had a right
to be paid out of the fum decreed; and that in this cafe
the adminifirator cannot apply the auets in the courfe of
adminifiration. And this, he faid, is the conrrant rule in
chancery. 3 Atk. 720.
,
20. Next, debts upon recognizances at common law.

Law of Ex. 39.
And debts upon fiat utes merchant or fiaple, or recognizances in n.ature of a fitltute ll:aple. Law of Ex. 39.
And thefe recognizances and fiatutes fianding in equal
degree; it is at the executor's eleCtion, to give precedency
to which he will. . Swin. a. 457' 2 BtJ4--Abr. 434.
Neither between one fiatu,e and another, do:h the time
or antiquity give any adv~ntage as touching the goods,
tho" touching the lands of the conufor it doth. But as
for the goods in the hands of the executor, he who firf!:
feifeth I them by execution is preferred; and before fuing
of execution, the executor may give precede/lcy to which
he will. Swin. a. 457.
,
But amongfl: fi"lules and recognizances, thofe which
are forfeited, ihall be preferred before thofe which are for
the performance of covenants, not broken.
Swin. a.
457·
And thefe, before they are broken) do not take place
of (pecial ties. 'Treat of Eq. 112.
21. In the cafe of the ear] of BriJlol and Hungerford,
M. '7°5, It was firf!: decreed at the rolls, that mortgage~ were to be paid in the firfi place, and then judgments, and then recognizances: But upon an appeal to
the houfe of lords, it was adjudged, that mortgages are
not to be preferred to other real incumbrances; but that
mortgages, fiatutes, and recognizances £hall take place
according to their priority, and as they ftahd in order of
time. 2 Fern. 524.

If

Payment of debts.
If an cftate is devifed in trufl: for payment of debts, a
mortgagee who lent a further fum upon bond, lhall not
be allowed to tack it to his hlortgage in preference to c.redi(ors. 3 IItk. 630'
So W'here a pedon cLims the equity of redemption, as
a purchaftr for a valuable confiJeration, without notice of
the Il1drtgage; the mort;agee cannot tack his bond to it,
and can only have it out of the general afTels of the mortgagor. 3 .IItk. 659'
But if a mortgagor, after making a mortgage, borrows money of a mortgagee upon bond, and the mortgaged premlfTts defcend upon an heir at law, or come to
a volunteer; the court will not fuffer them to redeem the
mor~gage, without paying the bond: and this is to prevent a circuity; becaufe the moment the eHate dercend"ed, or c"me to the volunteer, it bec'arne afTets, and liable. to the bond. And the fame rule will hold, as
to a dcviCee of the mortgaged premifles. 3.11ik. 630,

659·

•
as thofe by bonds or Rent, bonds,
fealed by the tefiator. 2 Bae. Abr. and other obU-

2.2. Next, debts by fpecialty,

other obligations,

.

434·

Alfo rent arrear, and unpaid by the teftator, is equal
to a debt by fpecialty; for th.is favouring of the realty,
the eXecutor can no more wage his law againlt fuclii a
deb:, than he can to a debt by fpecialty. 2 Ba•• .IIbr.

434·

So where debt was brought againfi an executor for rent
reCerved on a parol le.lf"e, after the leafe was determined,
and the executor pleadeu that the teHator entrcd into an
obligation, and that he had not afTets above 5 I, which
were not fufficient to cifcharge this obligation; on demurrer it was refolved, that this rent, tho' referved on a
parol leafe, was yet equal to an obligation, and that it
£till remained in the realty, tho' the term WilooS determined.
2

Bae. Abr. 434.

Alfo by the cufiom of London, if a citizen of London
dies indebted by jimpie contraB, Cuch debt is equal to a
debt by {pecialty. 2 Boc. Abr. 434.
E. 17 J 5. Po' kcr and Harvey. The grantor's covenant
in a marriage feltlement for him and his heirs, that the.
premifTes were free from incumbrances, lhall come in
equally with creditors on bond. Yin. Executors. ~-a.

39'
If two men are partners in trade, and one of them givM
a bvud to leave his wife J 000 J, and dies i and the othe·r

U 3

partner

gatiolls.
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partner adminifiers: If the wife would be paid out of the
{e.p;lrate eftate of her hufuand, on there being efreas, {he
!hall have a preference before otj:ter creqitors; But if there
is no feparate eHate, and the wife would have fatisfaCtion
PlJt of thepar~nedhip eff"etl:s, then all the partnerlhip
debtsmuft be hrft paid. 3P, WiLl. 182.
Any volzmtary bond is good againft an executor or adP'linifirator, uplefs forne creditor be thereby deprived of
his debt: Indeed, if the bond be merely voluntary, a real
debt (tho' by fimple contratl: only) ih2,1l have the pre.,.
ferepce. But if thf're be no debt at all, tben::. bond~
however voluntary, mufi:· be paid by iln executor. 3 ft

'Pill·

222.

Comyns. 255.

A man, having il wife who lived feparate from him,
afterwards married another woman who ~new nothing of
~he former wife's being alive; but it being difcovered to
~he {econd wife that the former was alive, the huiband
(in order tp prevail with the (econd wife to ftay with
him) fame years afterwards gave a bond to a truftee of
f;he fecond wife, to leave her 1000 I at his death, and died
pot leavin~ aifets to pay his ftmple contract debts: If this
bont! had been given immediately on the di[covery, and
lhey had parted thereupon, it had been good; but being
given in truft for tpe fecond wife, after fuch time as fire
~new ~he nrft yvas living, ;md to induce her to continue
with the hufband, this was worfe than a voluntary bond,
~nd decreed to Qe poftponed ,.to all the fimple contratl:
debts. But jf fuch bond had been given to the fecond
wife as a recompence for the inj ury done her, and thereppon {he had left the hufband, it had been a good bond,
and to be paid befof\': any ftmple ~ontraa' debts. 3 P.

fl?ill. 339, 349·
ff there be divers obligations of the like kind, it feem~th to be in the power of the executor to difcharge which
obligation, and to gratify which of the creditors he will ;
whicp peing dope, the other creditors are without reWedy, if ~here be no affets ; unlefs the day of payment in
the one pbligation (as was pbferved before) be expired,
and the u"ay of payment of the other obligation is not yet
~ome ; in which cafe, the former obligation is to be firft
(~tisfied j or unlefs there be fuit commenced for fame
cbligation, for then it is not in the power of the executor
~o difcharge another obligation for which no atl:ion is
brought, in prejudice of the former Cuit: But an execu~or ~ay confefs judgment on ~one ebligation, and plead
~h<lt judgm~.p.t!-p ~n ~c9:io~ ~r24ght OR ~nothH opligatiop:

. A
rI
, . ~1~

mutUs. Payment of debts.
And if there be two obligati@)ns, and the two feveral
cred i tors bri ng feveral actions againfl: the executor, he
that firfl: obtainetb judgment mufl: be firft fatisfied. Swin·.
457, 4SX, 2 Bac. Abr. 434, 5.
Altho' the executors are not named in an obligation,
yet the law will charge them, for that they reprefent th~
tcfl:ate of the tefl:ator. And the law is tbe fam(.' of adminifirators. But the heir iliall not at any time be charged,
without exprefs mention of the heir. Dyer 23,
23. Debts by fimple contract are poil-poned to all othen;t Simple contra£\.
being debts of an inferior nature; yet an executor is
.
.
bound, as far as he hath alfets, to pay them, as much as
ally other debt; and therefore a fimple contraet creditor
need not alledge, that the executor had affets to fatisfy
debts of a Cuperior nature, and his alfo; but if the truth
. be, that the executor hith onlyaffets fufficient to fatisfy
(uch fuperior debts, he muft plead it. 2 Bac. Abr. 434But by the 29 C. 2. c. 3. No oBion /hall be brought
whereby to charge any executor or adminiJlrator upon any /pecial promiJe to aifU}~r da'1'llg:s out of his own lIate, unleft
the agreement upon which fuch aBion /hall be brought, or jomt
memorandum or note thereof /hall be in writing and jigned by
the part;· to be charged therewith, or Jome other per/on tbert.
unto by him lawfully authorized. f'4.
But albeit the law requires, that debts {hould be paid
according to their fuperiority, as herein fet forth j yet
mayan executor pay a debt on a fimple contract before a
{pecialty, if he hath no notice of Cuch fpecialty: for
otherwife it might be in the power of the obligee to ruin
the executor, by keeping his bond in his pocket until the
t'xccutor {hall have paid away all tpe alfets in difcharging
fimple contraCt debts. 2 Bac. flbr. 434~' 5.
But of debts upon record, the executor ought to take
notice at his peril. 2 Bae. Abr. 435.
And in the cafe of Greenwood and Brudnijh, To 1720.
A man mortgaged his lands, and gave a bond to perform
'covenants, and after died inteil-ate. His widow, without
taking letters of adminiihation, polfeffed her felf of his
perfonal efiate, and paid it all away in fatisfying debts on
fimple contract. About feven years after, an old dormant intail was difcovered, and the heir in tail brought
an ejeCtment, and recovered pofieffion. Whereupon t,he
mortgagee fued the widow upon the bond. She brought
a bill for an injunction, having paid away all the teftator's
afiets before any notice of this bond, and therefore a1 ..
Je.cJged that {he ought not to be chargeable with a deU 4vaftavit.
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;valhvit. The 'defendant", demurred, and the demurrer
was clearly allowed, the bill being an attempt to .dter the
.courfe of law. But jf any e~traordinary fr:'lud had been
charged on the defendant, by which file had been deceived, or induced to pay away tho: a{fets, that might have
yarieq the cafe~ Pree. Chao 53+.
24-. A perfon indebted by bond and fimple contraCt,
in what care
!ieJ.ts ihall be
devifelh lands to trujlees to be fold for payment of his
~aid ~ari paifu. debts: It was reColved and declared to be the conftant
rule, that the creditors {bould have in proportion, and
,not the bonds to be tidl: fatisfied; for it {hall be conihued,
that (oneof them being aS,much a debt as the other) the
tefrator intended th~y 01Quld all be paid alike; and if the
value of the land fall [horr, they flull be fatidied in proportion: So legatees {hall have eq ual proportion pro rata,
~ccording to the .greatnefs or fmallnefs of the legacy; for
the land is made debtor: But otherw;fe it is of judgments ;
for thefe do affeCt the land by their own firength and
nature, and would have had the preference whether fuch
~evife had been made or not.
2 Freern. 49, 175.
But if a man only charge his lands with the paymeut
pf debts, fo that the lands defcend fubje4 to them; bonds
fuall be preferred to fimple contrqC! de~ts. I P. If/ill.

43 0 •
, A man devifeth lands to two perfons in trufr, to be
fold. for payment of his debts, and maketh the fame peJ;:fons exuutors. The quefrion was, .whether bond debts
fnould have a preference, Qr all debts he paid pal i paifu r
The difference was ta~en, when the fame perfons that
are trufiees to fell the lands are executQrs likewife, and
}Vhere not; for in .the former cafe, after the land is fold,
it is aJIets even at Jaw ; and therefore to decree them' to
pay otherwife than according to the legal cour{e, would
pe to decree a devaftavit. And in this cafe it was decree~, th~t bond debts' muft be preferred. Prec: Chao
12 7.

But in the cafe of Lewin and. Oke/y, July 26, 1740:
Where there was a devife to trufiees for the payment of
lIlebts, and the fame per[~>os were made e?,ecutors ; it was
held by lord Hardwicke, that this fhall be equitable,
and not legat a{[ets, and all the creditors muft be paid
pari pafJu. There have been cafes (he [aid) in whicq
it was held, that where truftees are made executors, debts
fhall be paid In a courfe of adminifiration, but the mq.lefn refolutions have b~en o~qe~,wif~. 2 Atk. 50.

A leafi
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A leaft for years, or a bond or grant of an annuity taken
in a trufiee's name, being perflnal affets, fuall be applied
in a courfe of adminifiration, and not for the payment of
:11 the debts equally. 2 Vern. 764.
If a man pofTefied of a term for years, mortga!,':cth it
and dies, leaving debts fome by bond, and fome by fimple
contraCl:; the equity of redemption is equitable o.1!eIS, and
fuall be liable to all the debts equally. 3 P. Will. 341.
And the difrinCl:ion feemeth to be this; Where there
are legal a{fets, that js, a{[ets which are liable at law
without the help of equity, there the executor may apply
them according to the courfe of law, which allows and
req uires a preference to be made in certain cafes as hath
been mentioned; but where there are only equitable afTets,
that is, afTets which are not liable without the help of a
court of equity, in {uch cafe the court will, direCl: the
application there,of according to that courfe which is moft
equitable and jufr, namely, to pay every creditor his
iliare in.proportion.
.
So where the afTets are partly legal and partly equitable;
allho' equity cannot take away the legal preference on
legal afTets, yet where one credito\" has been partly paid
out of fu:,;h> legal afTet., when fatisfatl:ion comes to be
made Q·ut of equitabJe a'!fets, the court will pt!fipone him
till t~ere is ,an equality, in fatisfactiontoall the other
creditors out of the equit~ble afTets, proportionable to fo
rpuch as the ,legal creditor has been fatisfied out of the
legal afTets. Chao Ca. Tal~. 220. 2. Vern~ 435.
,25 • .f.s debts upon, judgments, recognizances, mort- Inwhat~aQ:liftand other like fpecialties ,
ilia.!.
I carry in- tereft
!han be ai~
g ages , bonds
.'
lowed
terefr; [0 alfll interefr hath been allowed upon demands
•
due by covenant, altho' it was obieCl:ed that they were not
liquidated, and only found in damages. Viner. Interefr. C.
Where a man prays fatisfatl:ion for a Jimple contrall
debt, merely out of perJonalafTets; a court of equity will
of couFfe direCl: the debt to be paid with intereft, to be
computed from one year ~fter the tefrator's death.
Bar-

nard. 229.
But where a reQI efrate is charged with the payment of
deb,t5, as well as the perfonal; the lord chancellor H ardwicke raid he did not know, that it was abfoJutely fixed,
that fimple contratl: debts ihould carry interefi from th~ t
time; and he believed, if the decrees of the court were
looked into~ it would be found, that a great many of
them are in this form, that the mafrer ihould take an
~C~O\.ll}t pf the ya.lu~ of ~he ~fiilte ap~ 9f the debts, that
h~
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he fhould compute interefi- upon fuch of the debts as carry
interefi-, without giving any.direetion, thdt interefl: fhould
~e computed upon the other debts.
Id.
Where a man deviJes his lands for the payment of his
debts; it is faid, that this devife makes the land as a fecurity or mortgage for all the tefla:tor's debt" as well
thofe by fimple contraet as otherwife ; and the fimple contraCt debts ihall cany interefi-, as the land, which is the
fund, yields annual profits: By lord chancellor Macdef·
field, who faid that this was the daily practice. 2 P.

lFtll. 26.

peb t b:med by
the tbtute 0t
~lmltation.

But where a real efi-ate is charged only with the payment of debts; the lord chancellor· Hardwick€! feemed to
think, that this will not make the fimple contraet debts
to carry interefl. And he faie, that on a general deviCe
of lands for the payment of debts, he ihouJd think that
fimple contract debts ought not to carry interefl.. Barnard. 230.
The arrears of an annuity or rent charge are never decreed to be paid with interefl: where the fum is uncertain,
but only where it is certain and fixed. Co! Talb. 2. .
In the cafe of Litton and Litton,r. 1719' Interefi of
an annuity was decreed by the lord chance~lor from the
very day i~ became due. But Mr Peere Williams adds
a qu.ery as to thiq, and fays, it feems the arrears lhould
carry interefl only from the fid! day ()f payment next after
the arrears of the annuity became due; if payable half
yearly, then from the next half year (tay; if quarterly,
then from the next quarter day; and fo has been the
common rule in thde cafes. I P. Will. 541.
'
26. T. 1700. Staggers and !,Felby. At the lord chancellor's houfe. It was held by Cowper lord chancellor,
~hat if one by will fubjed his lands to the payment 6fhis
debts, debts barred by the ftatute of limitation fuall be
paid; for they are debts in eq u i ty, and the duty remains;
the flatute hatQ not extinguiihed it, tho' it hath taken
away the remedy. I Solk. 154. 2 Fern. 374.
T. I 726. Bla~eway and the earl of Strafford. In 1707,
Sir Henry Johnfon was indebted to Blakeway in 3431.
In I7I.} he received sol in part, In 1719 Sir Henry
died, having made his will anq devifed his lands to his
executors, i'n trufi- to pay his debts. The executors renouncing, tpe earl of Strafford adminiftred with the will
annexed. Bl;rkeway bro\.lght his bill to 'be. pai-d out of
the affets. The earl of S~rafford pleaded the {tatute of
limitations ~ and tpa~ neither he, Q,or (as he believed) Sir

'.

Henry

tmillS.
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Henry, made, any promife to pay the debt, within fix
years before the bill brought. Lord chancellor: I would
be cdlutious of giving any relief againft an aCt of parliament; but it is plain, the debt is not extinguithed by the
ftatute of limitations, fince the ftatute muft be pleaded,
which the defendant is not bound to do; and if he afterwards will acknoVl('ledge the debt, it takes it out of the
ftatute: and his lordfuip over~ruled the plea. Upon appeal brought in the houfe of lords, this decree V·illS reverfed, and the plea ordered .0 Gand for an anfwer. 2 P.

IFill, 373'
But if the debtor by his will dire8s that all his debl
thall be paid, or makes alAY provifi?n for the payment of
his debts in general; this will revive it) and bring it out
of the ftatute, and make his executors liable. Pree.

Cba. 385.
So if tbe debtor, upon application for that particular
debt, acknowledges and promifes payment (for a bare
flcknowledgment is not fufficient); this will bring it out
of the fratu.te·: for the acknowledgment and promife is a
pew evidence of the debt. !d.
But in the cafe 9f Norton and Freeker, H. 1737. It
)Vas raid by the lord chancellor Hardwicke, that an executor is not compellable, either in law or equity, to take
advantage of the {btute of limitations, againft a demand
otherwife well founded. 1 Alk. 526.
27. Where a teftator is much indebted, and the exe~ Executor may
cutor is defirous to be rid of the affets; the executor's file a bill, ro de..
fafeH way is, to file a bill in chancery againft the credi- tefrm;ne priority
tors, to the en d t hey may, 1'f t hey WI'II , contefr each 0 payment.
other's debts, and difpute who ought to be preferred in
payment. 2 Vern. 37.
28. lil debt againft an execu tor, if the defend an t. plead Plea of plene
fully adminifi:red, if any affets be found in his hands, al~ admillifiravit.
tho'there be not to the value of the debt; yet the plain~
tiff £hall have judgment for his whole debt of the goods
of the tefi:ator. 1 Roll's Abr. 929,
But if it be found, that he had nothing in his hands;
the judgment ili'lll be, that the plaintiff £hall take nothing by the writ, and thall not have j1,ldgment of the
debt: for he ha~h waved this advantage by taking of the
iffue, and judgment is to 'be given upon the verdict.
I Roll's Abr. 929.
29. If an executor plead ne unque executor, and is found Plea ofneunqce
executor; the judgment thall be general, to recover the executor.
)'-'\H, fOf qis falee pIe". ~ R.oli's 4br. 9 ~o!
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Debts to be paid
l>ef.,elet;acies.

In an aCtion cf debt againll: an executor, who pleadetl1
that he is not C("cuto:r flor ever adminlHTed as executor,
and this is found againft: bim'; the judgment £hall be of
the goods of the teitator, if there alfe any fuch; if not,
of his own goods; as well f,J[ the debt, a,s for the damages and cofh.· J Roll's Abr. 910. I Alk. 293'
30. An execu!or fhall not be forced to pay legacies,
un ti 1 the legatees £hall give 'bond to refu '1 din proportion,
or in the whole, for the fatisfaciion of debts, if any {hall
appear unfdti~ficd. Cha, Ca. Finch. 136. Finer. DeviCe.

Qd. 7.
For debts are to be paid before legacies: and if the
fpiritual court will compel an executor to pay a legacy
before he pay the tefrator's debts; a prohibition will lie.

Law

of Ex.

182.

But where lands are deviCed for payment of debts and
legacies, and the debts ate fuch as la!ld is not liable to
fatisfy,as debts by fimple contract; there, it is fail), the
debts fhall have no preference of the legacies: but, if
there. be not fufficient· to pay all, they fhall be paid in
proportion. 2 Freem. 270.
So if a man bind hirrifelf in an obligation to perform a
certain thing, and devifeth divers legacies, and diet19,
leaving only fufficient to Catisfy the obligation jfthis {hall
come to be forfeited; yet this obligation thall not be any
bar of the legacies, bec;wfe it is uncertain whether the
obligation will ever come to be forfeited: But the executor
f'ball make a conditional delivery of the legacy, to wit,
that if the obligation fhallbe recovered againit' him, the
legatee {halj redeliver the legacy. I RoiL's Abr. 928.

VII. Of

t~e

payment of legacies, and diftribution
of inteftatt:i effeCts.

And,
1. Concerning the payment of legacie.r•
11. Concerning the diflribution of inteflates effects.
~

I. Concerning the,pa)'ment of legacies.

What per{ons

8'

are incapable

a Jesacy.

BYfl.

the ftatutes of the 25 C. '2. C. 2. and the J G.
2. C. 13. perCons required to take the oaths and
otherwife qualify themfelv~s for offi~es~ who {hall act
.
without
I.

Paytnent of legacies.
without fuch qualificatIon, fhall be incapabJe of any
kfacy.
"
By the 9 & 10 lYo c. 32. Perfons denying the Trinity,
or afferting that there are more gods than one, or denying the chriftian religion to be true, or the holy fcriptures
to be of divine authority, fhall for the iecond offence be
incapable of any legacy.
And by the 5 G. c. 27. Artificers going out of the
kingdom, and exercifing their trades in foreign parts, {hall
be incapable of any legacy.
2. A legacy is extintt, by taking a hond for it. 'V'elv. 39. ~n whatcares Ie\Vhere the flatu!e of limitation was pleaded, in bar to a gacits are t3k(fl
legacy demanded, due twenty years b~fore; it was held ~;l';he':, tXtlll_
by the lord chancellor, thilt a legacy IS not barred by the
ftatute, nor ever had been fo held. 2 Freem. 22.
, The father by his will gave to his d<1ug,hter 10001, to
be firft paid after his debts, befides a ihare out of the dividend of h.is eflate. Afterwards, on her marriage, an
agreement was made, for what £he fhould nave out of her
father's eftate, and that it ihould be only 1100 I, and
that was to be in full of what was intended her thereout.
It was decreed by the mafter of the rolls, and confirmed
by the lord chancellor, that this was an ad(mption of the
legacy, and that the 1100 I was to be in full of what the
daughter was to have out of the faid eflate. Hale and

AEion.

21

C.

2.

2

Chao Ca. 35.

A man by his will gave his four daughters 6001 a piece,
and afterwards married his eldeft daughter to the plaimiC,
and gave her 700J portion. After that, he makes a C<\,.
dicil, and gives 100) apie'ce to his unmarried daughters,
and thereby ratifies and conp'rms his will; alld dies. The
plaintiff preferred his bill for the legacy of 6001 given to
his wife by the {aid will. It was beld by the malter of
the rolls, that the portion given by the teftator in his life
time {hould be intended ill fatisfaction of the legacy. And
it was agreed to be the conftant rule, that wliere a legacy
is given to a child, who afterwards, upon marriage or
otherwife, receives the ltke or a greater (um, it {h?Jl be intendf,d in fatisfdCtion of the leg;cv, unlefs the teftator declares his intention to be otherwife. And it was fail, t::e
words of ratifying and confirming do not alter ti.t cafe, tho'
they amount to a new publlcati,)n; beillg only words (;f
form, and declare nothing of the tefiator'!; intent in Lhis
I1lJtter. 2 Freem. 224. lrod and Hurft) M. 1698.
A man felfed in fee, devifed to his chilclr~n J 0001,
f3YOlble at 1i:veral time~, by 501 a 'lear, ~ilh which rums

ne
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he charged his lands, and then died. One payment of
50 I became due; then the lands were aliened by fine and
proclamations, and five years pa{fed. The devitee fued
for the whole. But it was decreed, tliat what became
due after the fine, was barred by the fine; but not the
sol due before: For a truft is barred by fine. H. 30 fS
31 C. 2.' lf7aktlin and Warner. 2 Chao Ca. 247.
Legacy given out of a term for years; if the term
determines, the legacy is extinCt.
Chll. Ca. Finch.

4 64.
A

le~-acy of a lcafe of tithes is extinguithed by a renewal
of the leafe; but a republication of the will after the
renewal reftores the legacy. 2 Vtzey, 418.
A legacy was deviCed out of debts due in feveral counties, and they were all ca.lled in before the tefiator's death;
yet the legacy remained good. And a difference was taken
between a pecuniary and a fpecific legacy; for in the firll:
cafe the legacy will remain, though the debt upon which
it is charged be paid in: but the fpecific legacy may be
10ft by being altered. So where the legacy was greater
than the debt out of which it was direCted to be paid did
amount unto; yet fuch fum being exprefly deviCed, and
there being afi"ets, it was decreed to be paid. Chao Ca.
Finch. 152. Raym. 335.
T. 1728. Ford and Fleming. One by will devifed thus:
I give to my granddaughter Mary Ford (the plaintiff)
the fum of 40 I, being part of a debt due and owing to
me for rent from G. M. the allowing what charges {hall
be expended in getting the fame: Alfo, I give unto my
two gra:dfons the reft and refidue of what is owing to
me fron} the [aid G. M. which is about 401 more, to be
equally divided between them, they allowing charges as
aforefaid. Afterwards, the tefrator received the whole
debt owing for rent from G. M. For the plaintiff it was
infifred, that there was a difference between a fpecific
and a pecuniary legacy; that tho'the difpofing of a fpecific might be an ademption of it, yet this being a pecuniary legacy, the paying the 'money to the teftator
would be a laCs of it. On the other fide, it was infifted,
that there is a difference between a voluntary and a compulfory payment; that tho' the firft was no ademption,
yet the fecond was, and that the tefrator compelled G. M.
to pay in the money. But the 10rd chancellor was of
opinion, that there was no foundation for the difference
taken in the books between a voluntary and compulfory
payment: for the latter might be, with an intent to,fe3
cure-
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cure the legacy at all events; and decreed to the plaintiff
the 40 I legacy. I /hr Caf. Eq. 302.
So in the cafe of AjhtonandAjhton, M.1735.where
the te!l:ator devifeth a debt; and afterwards receives it, or
Qtherwife calls it in : In wither of thefe cafes is this an
ademption of the le~.:cy; feeing this might be done from
an appreheniion of t'uch debt being in danger, and with a
defign to {ecure it ; and being perfonal e!l:ate, and not diminilhed by remaining in the te!l:ator's coffer inf!:ead of
the hands of the debtor, it may well pafs by the will.

3 P. Will.

·~86.

M. 1736. Partridge and Partridge.

The tef!:ator devifed to the legatee 10001 capital fouth fea fi,'ck. At the
time of making his will he had 1800 I of fuch f!:ock; and
after by fale reduced it to 2001; which he after increafed
to 16001, and died. Between the making his will and
his death, the act took place, which changed three fourths
of the capital fouth fea frock into annuities. This legacy
is not taken away or impaired, by the fale, or by the act
of parliament. Cal Talb. 226.
3. The legatary or devifee may not of his own head Le~aeywheret.
'rd to h"1m, out 0 f tepoh
[b~(uedlor.
ta ke t he goo d s or c h atte Is deVlle
feffioll of the executor, becaufe the law gives him a remedy for the fame, and bt:caufe the law doth not appoint that the legacies lhall be paid until the debts of
the teitator Le fir!l: fatisfied. Swin. 19. 2 Bac. Abr.

435·

For if t}1e executor do detain the legacy, or 90 flack:
the performance of the ttitator's will; the legatary mull:
fue the executor in the eccldi.,~fiic"l court, for the fame
legacy fo detained or not fatisfied. Sevin. 18
For where a devife is made of goods, if the executor
will not deliver them to the devifee', he hath no remedy
by the common law" Terms of the L. Dc vife.
For an action on the cafe lieth not againf!: an executor
for a legacy; unlefs he promife to pay it upon good confideratiol1 ; for legacit:s :lre only to be recovered in the
fpirilUal court, or in the courts of equity. I Sid. 46.
Fin. Actions. O. c. 7.
And in cafe of fuit in the fpiritual court, it bt:hoveth
the devifee to have a cir<ltion againfl: the executor of the,
tefram·::-nt to appear before the ordinary, to (hew \;Vhy he
performs not the will of the teHator. Terms of the L.

l)n'ife.
And al~l,ough artain ~!OOd5 in fpecie are givr:n to a
man by will; iet il:: ~.~::n0' take .hem V!l~nolit lh~ exeCUlOJ'S
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cutOf'S alfent ; fo jf a term for years be fo given to him,
he cannot enter into the land without fuch alfent: for it
may be, the executor hath not affets befides, to pay the
tefiator's debts. Law of Ex. 262.
Yea if a man do bequeath goods to another, which
are in the cufiody of that other perfon; yet if he detain
them from the executor (who hath not alfented to the legacy), the executor may have an aCtion of detinue or
trefpafs, or of trover afterlfiemand of the goods, againft
the faid legatee. Law of Ex. 263'
But in cafe of a devife of lands, the devifee mayellter
without the affent of the executor; and if the heir at law
!hould enter before him, the devifee may enter and eject:
him. I InjI. I I I .
'
For feeing that an inheritance devifed is not demandable in the ecclefiafiical court, but in the temporal; therefore the legatary, according to the devife, without farther affignment or delivery, may enter into the fame after
the death of the tefiator. Swin. 19.
But if chattels real, as a Ieafe, be bequeathed by will ;
a man may fue for the fame in the court ecclefiafiic"l.

Swin. I9.
If a leg~cy be granted· out of lands in fee fimple; this
!hall not be fued for in the fpiritual court: But if land'
be devifed to be fold for payment of legacies; the land being
fold, the fui! for the money to be difiributed may be in
the fpiritual court; for the money is perfonal, and affets
in the: hands of the executors, fa as it favours not of the
realty being executed. Cro. Car. 396, 397. Brownl.

32 .

.

But where a man devifeth that his executors !hall fell
his lands, and out of the money which lhall be raifed by
{ale, giveth a portion to his daughters; it hath been ad-judged, that neither the land nor money is tefiamentary,
for it is not affets to fatisfy debts, but a fum arifing of
land, and appointed to fpecial ufes in way of equity, and
1)0t as a legacy" and therefore not to be fued for in the
ecclefiafiical court, but in a court of equity: and the
ecclefiafiical court cannot hold plea of a legacy in equity,
but where it is a legacy in law indeed. Cro. Car. 395,
396. Swin. a. 19.
j
So if a man devife lands to be !hId for the payment of
debts, and difpofe 'of the /urplus to feveral perfons'; that
cannot be fued for in an ecclefiaftical court, but only in'
a court of equity: becaufe that is not a lC'gaey mercl y of
&ood~ and chattels, but it arifeth orizillally out of lands
:ilwl

millS.
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'and teneR'ients; and they have a tefiamentary juri(dict"ion
touching chattels only. Str. 672.
_
So where 'the tefiator devifed a legacy to one, to be
paid out of th@projits of his land, and he devifeth thore
very lands to his executor for a term of years, and died;
:adjudged, that this was a temporal matter, and notiteftamentary, -becaufe the legacy was to -arife out of the
profits of the lands. 8win. 20.
- But where the teftator devifed 110ft! to his eldefr {on,
and that out of the fame he fhduld raife {uch a fum of
money for portions for his daughters, "":10 libelled in the
fpiritual cou~rt for their portions; it yvas adjudged, that
this ihould not be accounted as a rent ilfuing out of the
1ancls, but as atefiamentary legacy, and to be recovered
in that court. I Bu!fl. :153.
M. z An. Ewer and Jones. It was held by Holt chief'
jufiice, clearly, that a devifee may maintain an a&ion alicomman law, againfi a tertenant for a legacy devifed out
of land; for where a ftatute, as the fiatute of wills, gives
a right; the party by confequence fhall have an aCtion at
law to recover that righ t. 2 Salk. 415.
But the ufual remedy in Cuch like cafe" is in equity.

3 Salk. 223·'
_
: '<:'
It is Caid, that where the ecclefiaftical court and a" court
of equity have a concurrent juriCdiction, which ever is
nrll: -pofi'elfed of .the caufe has a right to proceed: and
the fame- of all- other courts. But where the hufband
hath Cued in the fpiritual court for a legacy given to the
wife, the court of chancery hath granted an injunction to
flay pcoceedings; becaufe the fpir-itual court cannot oblige
him to make an :adequate fettlement on her. Pree. Chao

54 6.

.

So wnere a perfonallegacy was given to an infant; it
was held, "that the fame- is more properly cognizable in
chancery than ill t-he ecclefiafrical court;, and if the matter had proceeded to fentence in the ecclefiafrical court,
yet it was proper to come into chancery for the executor's
indemnity; for in the chancery legatees are to -give fecurity for the money, but not in the fpiritual court; and
the chancery will lee the money put out for the children.
1"

Vern. 26.

"0

So where there is a trufi, or a'RY thi.ng in nature ~f a
truft, notwithfianding the ecclefiafrical court hath an
original juri·{tdiaion'~ in ~1!gacies, yet the chancery wiU
grant an injuntl:ion to fray the proceedings in the eccle-.
V OL. I V •
X
ftafiical

utills.
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fiafl:ical court; truth being properly cognizable only in
equity. I Atk. 491.
So where a will is fuppreffed or defhoyed, the fuit for
a perfonal1egacy may be in equity in the firft inftance,
without reforting to the fpiritual court; otherwife it
would put the plaintiff upon great difficulties: for in the
fpiritualcourt, the plaintiff muft prove it a will in writing, and muft likewife prove the contents in the very
words, and muft alfo prove the whole will, tho' the remainder of it doth not at all belong to, or regard his legacy: which the temporal courts do not put a perfon upon doing. Much more, when the legacy is charged both
out of perfonal and real eftate; fer as to the real eftate,
there is no occafion to refort to the ecclefiaftical court at
all. 3 Atk. 36I .
Legacies may be recovered in the fpiritual court againfl:
an adminijlrator with the will annexed, or againft an executor
if his own wrong. I Roll's Abr. 919.
Where the executor, being fued in the fpiritual court
for a legacy, pleads the legatee's re1eafe, and that court
tries the validity of that releafe, the common law will
not prohibit them, provided they try it by the rules of
the common law; becaufe they have j urifdi8:ion of the
legacy, which is the original caufe. 2 Roll's Abr. 307.
But where plene adminijlravit was pleaded in the fpiritual court, and proved by one witnef:>, which they would
not allow; a prohibition was granted. Het.87'
So whereaaexecutor, being fued for a legacy in the
fpiritual court, pleaded the. plaintiff's releafe. which was
difallowed there, becaufe the witneffes were dead, and
that i:ourt refufed to allow circumftantial proofs of the
releafe; a prohibition was granted. ~ Roll's .Abr. 302.
S,ecnrity to be
4. An executor may in fome cafes be compelled to give
gd1ven'f when thte fecurity to pay a lega<:y; as where 1000 I was devifed to
!y 0 pay men
,
isdiftant.
a perfon to be paId at the age of twenty one years; and
upon a bill exhibited againft the executor, fuggefting a
devaftavit, and praying that he might give fecurity to
pay the legacy when due, it was decreed accordingly. I

Chao Ca.

12I.

The teftator devifed 800 I to an infant, to be paid by
his executor when the faid infant fhould attain to the age
of twenty one years. The infant by his guardian exhibited a bill~ that the executor might give fecurity for the
payment of the money. And fo it was decreed. Swin.
a.40. Law if Ex. 187"
The
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The teftator bequeathed his perrona] eftate to his wife
for life, and what {he lhould leave at her death to be
equally diftributed between his own kindred and hers: If
the efiate be fo fmall, that {he cannot liVe upon it with-'
out fpending the fiock, it feems {he {hall not be obliged
to give fecurity; otherwife lhe {hall. Pree. Chao 71.
H. I I
Prowe's cafe. If a perfon, poffeffed of a
leafe for years, devife that his executor out of the profits
thereof lhall pay to everyone of his daughters 20 I at their
full age; the executor may be fued in the fpiritual court,
to put in furety to pay the legacies, and no prohibition
1hall be granted; fdr this is to iffue out of a chattel. 2

'-'

1a.

Roll's

4br.

285.

'f'

.

'

But in the cafe of Palmer and Mafon, M 1737. \Vhere
500 I was given to the granddaup:hter, to be paid at 2 [ .or
marriage; aDd if {he died before either of thofe contingencies happened, then to go over to another: It was
{aid by lord Hardwicke, as the legacy was devifed over ~
nothing vefied in the granddaughter till one of the contingencies lhould happen; and therefore {he was not intitled
to have the legacy fecured. I Atk. 505.
5. Mr Wentworth fays, In cafe an infant be of the Payment to an
age of difcretion, to wit, fourteen years, he holdeth it infant,
clear, that the payment of a legacy to him made will
ftand good, whether he who makes fLich payment have
any acquittance or not; for if he have proof of the payment, he is well enough acquitted from any fecond pay ...
ment. Went.2I9'
And he thinks, on demand ,and acquittance tendred,
he ought to pay it to an infant of tender years (in prefence of his guardian) ; payment according to the tefiators appointment, being the matter which acq uitteth the
payer. Went. 220, ~2I.
And Mr Clerke fays, If a legacy be left to· an infant
under feven years of age, the father (or next of kin)
fhall apply to the judge before whom he intends to fue
for the legacy, and allt:dge, that fuch a perfon deceafed
made his will, and appointed fuch a one executor, and in
the raid will bequeathed unto his fon being an infant
(under feven years of age) fuch a legacy ; and that by
reafon of fuch age, the raid infant hath not a perron able
and fit to fue for the fame; and {hall implore the office of
the judge in that behalf, and requefi that curators be affigned to the infant, to fue for and recover the faidlegacy
from the executor: Whereupon the judge ufually affignX 2
.
eth
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fth fuch father or next of kin to be curators in that behalf. I Ought. 357.
But if the minor is above feven years of age, the judge
doth not ex officio conftitute a curator, but the minor is
to choofe one, either perfonally, or by comtl}iffion (as in
cafe where he lives at a great diil:ance, or otherwife), or,
fometimes by fpecial proxy under his hand and feal, requefting that fuch curator may be affigned by the judge as
aforefaid. !d. 358,359, 360 •
And if the executor, on fuit of the minor by fuch curator as aforefaid, pay to the curator the legacy due to
the minor, he is difcharged from any further payment
thereof to the minor when he comes of age; altho' the,
eurator never pay it to the minor, or fhall become infolvent: And the reafon is, becaufe he pays it by the decree of the judge. And therefore it is advifeabJe for the
executor,' not to pay the legacy until fuit hath been commenced againft him by the curator, and he the faid executor hath been cited; and then let him offer to pay the
legacy judicially, that is, accord ing to the forms of the
court; and the fame being entred in the aas of the judge,
the executor is difcharged. !d. 362,3.
And in this cafe the judge is not wont, nor is obliged,
to del iver tne Jegacy to the curator for the u(e of the
minor, until he hath given caution for the indemnity of
the judge and of the executor in this behalf, and for the
payment thereof to the minor when he £hall come 6f age.
]d.

363.

And in the court of chancery, in the cafe of Bullen and
Allen, T. 28 C. 2. An infant exhibi,ted a bill by his guardian, for a legacy of 1001 devifed to him. The defendant
by his anfwer confeffed the legacy, and that he was al.
ways ready to pay it, fo as he might be lawfully dif·
charged, which the pJaintiff by reafon of his infancy
could not do; and therefore infifted that it might be paid
without intereil:. Which was decreed accordingly, and
the defendant to be indemnified. Chao Ca. Finch. 264.
And in the cafe of Dyke and Dyke, H. 25 Chao 2.
Where legacies were devifed to infants payable at a certai-n time, which expired during their infancy, and the
executor refufed to pay the fame, becaufe the legatees
could not give any difcharges by reafon of their infancy;
if was decreed, that the mafter £houJd put out the money at
interefr in the name of the guardian, or of fuch other
perfon as he £hould think fit, and that the defendant
fhould
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fhould

be indemnified againft

the infants.

Chao Ca.

Finch. 95.
In the cafe of Holloway and Collins, H. 26 & 27 C. 2.
A legacy of 1251 was given to the plaintiff, being but
ten years old, and at that age was paid to the plaintifF's
father, who died infolvent. This was held by the lord
keeper to be good payment: but the attorney general
urged very much the ill confequence of this; for the law
muil be the fame if it were 1000 1, and extends to other
cafes of like nature, not to legacies only; and faid, tbat
the executor ought to have fued in this court to have paid
it. And the lord keeper raid, it may be fo where the legacy will bear the charge of fuit, but not otherwife.
But the executor having taken a bond to fave him harmlefs, it was decreed that he fhould pay it over again, [or
he had paid it at his own peril. I Chao Ca. 245.
But in the cafe of Strickland and Hudfon, E. 7 An.
lord chancellor Cowper faid, that the mafter of the rolls,
who had longer experience than himfelf, would never
allow a chi la's legacy to be paid to the father or mother
upon any fecuritywhatever, by reaff)ll of the fl:rife it might
occafion in a family. 3 Chao Ca. 168.
And in the cafe of Dayley and "fol1ft?'ry, M. 17 J 5; a
legacy of 1001 was devifed to an infant of about ten years
of age: The executor .paid this legacy to the father, and
took his receipt for it. When the infant came of age,
his father told him he had received the legacy, but could
not pay it him immediately, and faid he would not have
him trouble the executor, for he would give it him.
The fon refl:ed fatisfied with this for about fourteen or
fifteen years; and his father and he having carried on a.
joint trade together, became bankrupts. This Legacy of
100 I being amongft other things affigned by the commiffioners for the benefit of the creditors, the affignee brought
a bill againH: the executor for an account and payment
of this legacy. The defendant inftfl:ed on the extreme
hardlhip of his cafe, if he fhould be obliged to pay the
legacy over again; that he had jufl:ly paid it to the father,
wh ilfl: he was in good circumfl:ances; and that if application had been made fooner, he might have had his remedy over againfl: the father; that the Ifather was by nr.
ture guardian to his child; and that formerly payment to
him was allowed to be good. ,The lord chancellor faid,
that if the father had not made the fan fuch promife of
recompence, and the fon had acquiefced all that time,
the care'might have been more doubtful; but this pro-

X 3
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mire of the father drew him to forbear applying to the
executor {aoner ; and fince the father had not and could
not now make good his promife, being a bankrupt, the
reafon of the fon's forbearance was at an end; he thought
the rule of this court in not fuffering parents to receive
their childrens legacies was founded on very good rcafon;
and therefore left hereafter this cafe fuould be cited as a
precedent, when the circumftances attending it might be
foro-ot,
and
to difcountenance and deter others from payt:>
,
ing fuch legacies to the parents (tho' he did not deny the
hardlhip of that particular cafe) he decreed for the plaintiff againft the executor. I Abr. Cal Eq. 300. 3 Eac.

'Abr·4 84·
Nov. II, J 740; Philips and Paget. Mrs Paget by
her will gives a legacy of 1001 to each of the three children of Mr Philips, and makes the defendant her executor, leaving him the bulk of her eftate, provided hI!
pays the three legacies of 100 I within a year after her
'death, purfuant to her will. The defendant within the
time, pays to the childrens own hands their legacies.
The eldefr of them was 16 years old at the time, the
next 14, and the youngefr 9 only. And in his an[wer
be'denies that he knows this money ever came to thl!
father's hands. But the children have now brought,~heir
,bill againft the defendant, to be paid their feveral legacies, fuggefting that their father had imbezilled the
money paid by the defendant during their infancy, and
is i~{olvent; and that this was a fraudulent payment to
the father, and therefore it muH be paid ovel' again.
Lord Hardwicke aiked the coun[el for the defendant, if
they knew any inftance where an executor paying fo
large a fum as 1001 illto the hands of minors, had been
allowed fuch payments: Indeed, in cafes where the le~
gacies have been very fmall, the payment has been allowed by the court. But in this cafe, notwithftanding
the fum is above 100 J, yet as the payment by the exe~
cutor to the children themfelves is fa fully proved, and
not at all controverted by the plaintiJrs, and their lofing
the benefit of it is owing to the negligence and infolveney of the father, I will not ftrain the rules of this
court to make an executor pay it over again; efpecially
as he made this payment to fave a forfeiture, it being
an exprefs condition of his own taking under the will,
t hat he {hould d i (charge their legacies wi tl1 ina year after
\lr~ Pagl'l's death.
But the next day the lord chancellor laid, that upon looking into the cab, he found
this
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this a very doubtful point; and unlefs the defendant
will agree to give the plaintiffs fomething, he would not
determine it, without taking time to confider it. Th~
defendant, upon this recommendation of the court, agreed
to pay in 50 I to be divided between the three plaintiffs;
and each fide were to abide by their cofl:s; and it was
made part of the decree that the 50 I was paid by confent of all parties. And his lordlhip diretled each of
the plaintiffs, upon receiving their refpetlive ihares, to
releafe the legacies under the will. The cafe of Doyley
and '1ollftrry, he faid, muft have had fome other circumfl:ances; for the rule is laid down too fl:ritl:ly, that
in all cafes where executors pay infants legacies to their
fathers, in order to deter executors from fuch payments,
it thaI! be paid over again. Lord Cowper confirmed the
decree of the mafl:er of the rolls in that cafe; but he
feemeth to have had a remorfe of judgment at! the time;
for in the RegiHer's office it appears, his lordlhip ordered
the depofit to be divided between the parties. 2 Atk.

80.
And in the cafe of Rotheram and FanJhaw, Mar. 25,
1748; lord Hardwicke faid, arguendo, that where a fuit
is infl:ituted in the fpititual court, f0r an infant's legacy,
by a father, to have it paid into his hands; the court
will grant an injunction: becaufe it will not allow the
infant's money to come into the father's hands. 3 Atk.

62 9.
6. By the civil law, a teftator cannot enjoin his exe-

In what cafe

eutor to pay intereft for the non-payment of a legacy. a leg~cy /hall
And tho' inti!reft or ufury be only forbidden by the civil :~~rf~~~r:~a.t
law beyond fu,ch a fum, yet it being intirely prohibited time.
by the canon law, it follows a jortil)ri that he cannot do
it by that law. Ayl Par. 342.
And by the laws of this realm, the receiving of intereft
for money was for a long time prohibited: but afterwards,
from the unreafonablenefs of the thing itfelf, and the inconvenience thereof to fociety, thefe refl:ritlions vanithed
by degrees, and it became lawful to receive intereft within
certain bounds prefcribed by the legifiature; and as in
other, matters, fo alfo in the cafe of legacies, the courts
both ecclefiafiical and temporal have allowed interefl: to
be paid for: legacies withheld in certain infl:ances. I An<'l,
generally, it is [aid, if a legacy be bequeathed to be paid
divers years after the tefl:ator's death, this difilrence is to
be obferved; if the day were given in fav.6ur of the legatee being an infant, who could not fafely receive it
X 4.
any
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any [ooner, then he ilia'll have the ptofit;. but if the r~
[pite was in favour of the executor, then the leg:ltee ihdll
have the bare legacy without inter:efi:. Wentw; 352 .
.lid". I J2 7· Bi!fln and Sanders. A legacy was given to
an infant, tbe tdhtor having a great deal of money in
bank frock. The executor was rdid uary legatee. A
bill ~as brought in the exchequer for the legacy. And
the quefrion was, Whether. idhol,lJd, bear interdl, and
from what time? Chief baron Jleng~lly and baron Hale;
It is a certain rule, that wher~ a, fund is ce1"t.aiu; as wher"e
charged on land, it ihall bear interet}, becau[e it plainly.
<Jppears the rents are received: So the fund OIl which it is
charged produces a profit here, iris eql.\ally certain, and
therefore iliould ,bear interefr, and lhould be from the
tefraror'g ~eath! But this wasoppofed by Carter and Comyns', barons, that it iliould only.bearinterdHrom a year
after the tefl:ator'sdeath; for as legacies are to be paid
after debts, the executor has tbat time to inquire,. till
whic~ timt: they are not payable, fo not to bear interefl: :
which was agreed. A difference was offered to be made;
that as there was a legacy to an infant, it could not be
{afely paid, and therefore could not bear interefr·. To
wl:Jich it was anfwered by the chief baron, that it might be
fafely paid into the hands of an infant, having proper evi'• dence of th.e payment, -as in Wentworth's Executor, 313'
.And by Carter; it may be paid into the hands of the
guardian, having evidence; but if he takes fecurity from
the guardian which ihould prove defetl:iv,e, there as he
doth not rely on the fecurity the law gives, he mutt de ..
pend on that. taken Ol.t his peril Sele[t cafes in chancery, 72,
Bunb. 240.
June 22, 1743, Butler and [l(eetJ1lfn • . The grandfather
of the plaintifF, by will, after dire~ing his debts and Ie ..
gacies to be paid, gi ves all the reft and reud ue of his per(onal efiate to his grandfon the plaintifF at his age of 2I~
and if he die before that age, then to the defendant Freeman, whom he makes his ~xecutor. The plaintiff
brought his bill for the interefr of toe refidue, to be paid
to him during his infancy. The defendant Freeman by
his an[wer infifled, that the plaintiff is not in titled to it,
,unlefs he attains his age of. 21; but that it ought to
accumulate: and if the plaintiff dies before 2I, that it
will equally belong to the def~ndant with the rcfidue.
The father of the plaintiff infifred, that the refiuue mufl:
b~ confined to what the teItator 1eft at the time of his
deat~,
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Jeath, and that the interefr made after his death ought to
be confidered as an undifpofed part, and go to him as next
of kin to the tellator, according to the fratute of diftribution; or if the COL'rt fhould be againft him in this
point, that then he is intitled to receive it for.the maintenance of the plainuff. By the lord chancellor Hardwicf.:e: I am of opinion, that the plaintiff is not intitled
to the interefr th:~t arifes from this refidue'; and tho' the
words r'!ft and rejidue mufr be oonfined to what tball be
found at the death of the tefrator, after his debts, funeral
expences, amI legacies are paid, yet that the intere!t
ought to accumt.:i"te. till the plaintiff arrives at his age
of 2 I, and as often 2.5 it amounts to a competent fum
to be placecl "ut by Z\ trufree appointed by the mafrer. I am
not quite [0 clear how the intereft would go; if the accident
fhould happen of th", plaintiff's dying before 2I, whether
to the reprefent,_~t;ve of the plaintiff, or to the defendant
Freeman; but that is not neceffary to be inquired into
at this time. As to the farher's claim, I am of opinion
he has no right to the intereft, becaufe the tellator has
given all the refl and rejidue of his perfonal ellate, fo that
he cannot be [aid to have left any part undi[pofed, and
confequently can have no title to it as next of kin und~r
the itatute of diHribution. For as the devife of the refidue is contingent, it not vefring till the grandfon's age
of 2 I, the interefr is fo likewife, and muil accumulate
in the mean time; nor can the father by the rules of this
court intitle himfelf to it as .maintenance for the infant,
becau[e it is given by a grandfather to a grandfon upon
a contingency of attaining his age of 21; and as nothing
is [aid how the produce of it lhall be applied, he is not
intitled as a grandfon to be maintained ~ut of the pro,:,
duce. The Jaw of nature obliges only fathers to main.
tain their children; and unlefs the child, from the mean
clrcumfrances of the parent, is in danger of perilhing for
want, the court will not direct the interefr that lhall be
made of a contingent legacy to be applied for that purpofe: So that unlefs the parent is totally incapable, or
under particular circumfrances, as having a numerous family of children, and is bordering upon neceffity, the
law of the land and or nature make it incumbent on the
parent to maintain h i 3 child. In the cafe of Atcherty and
Vernon, I P. Wi!l. 783' where the tefrator Mr Vernon
had left 60001 to the plaintiff his niece, to be paid to her
at her age of 21, and lhe infifred that the inter'eft of this
money ought to be allowed for her maintenance; lord
Macclesfield was of opinion, that the intereil in that
cafe
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cafe ought to follow the principal, for it was a vefted Ieand payable at 2 I. But there it was a fum of
maneyfeparated and detached from the reft of the eftate
ami a veffed legacy; here it is a contingent one, anl'l no~
a fpecific fum, but of the refidue of his perfonal eftate,
which makes a difference between the cafes; and the father likewife in the prefent cafe poffeffed of a good efiate,
and in confiderable circumftances. Therefore his lord1hip decreed the intereft which has arifen upon the refidue of the tefiator's perfonal eftate fince his death, or
which may arife, to be paid into the hands of a truf!:ee,
to be laid out in real or government fecurities as often as
it !hall amount to a competent fum. 3 Atk. 58.
J ul y 2, 1744-; Heath and Perry. The tefiator by his
will gave 10001 apiece to five brothers and fifiers
(but who were no relations to him) to be paid to them
at their refpe8:ive ages of 21, in cafe they 1bouJd refpetl:ively attain that age, and not otherwife;' and if
any of them lhould happen to die before they attain
their refpective ages of 2 I, that then and in fuch cafe
the legacy or legacies of 10001 fo given to them refpe8:ively lhall be void. The legatees brought a bill for
interefi 6n their legacies. By lord Hardwicke: Cafes
of this kind, how far a legatee, who is not intitled to
the payment of the legacy immediately, lhall have interef!: in the mean time, depend upon particular circumfiances. Some upon relationlhip, fome upqn the neceffities of legatees, and moil: of them upon the particular
penning of wills; and there is hardly one cafe which can
be cited that is a precedent for another. Some things
are certain in thefe cafes; for if a legacy is given generally at marriage, or at 21, then the vef!:ing and time
of payment are the fame, and lhall not veil: till marriage or
21. To go one itep further, where a legacy is a8:ually
vefted, as if given to an infant payable at 21, yet it
fhall not carry intereil:, unleCs famething is {aid in the
will that £hews the tefiator's intention to give intereil:
in the mean time. But all thefe cafes are fubject to
this exception, if it is in the cafe of a child; for then
let a tefiator give it how he will, either at 21, or at
marriage, or payable at 2 I, or payable at marriage, and
the child has no other provifion, the court will give
interefi by way of maintenance, for they will not prefume
the father fo unnatural as to leave a child defiitute. But
in the prefent cafe, the legatees are mere ftrangers to the
teftator i
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teftator; and nothing fhall be taken out of the eftate for
their benefit during their non- age. 3 Atk. 10 I.
Suppofing interefl: to be due, another quefl:ion arj[es~
From what time the interefl: fna11 accrue. Concerning
which, in the cafe of 'Jolliffe and Crew, E. J 701, it was
determined as follows: viz. If a legacy be devifed generally, and no time afcertained for the payment, and the
legatee be an infant; he fhall ~e paid interefl: from the
expiration of the firfl: year after the tefl:ator's death; but
it feems a year fha11 be allowed, for fo long the fl:atute of
difrribution allows before the difl:ribution be compellable~
and fo long the executor 111a11 have, that it may appear whether there be any debts: But if the legatee be·
of full age, he fhall only have interefl: from the time of
his demand after the year; for no time of payment being fet, it is not 'payable but upon demand, and he
fhall not have interefl: but from the time,of his demand:
otherwife it is in cafe of an infant, becaufe no laches
are imputed to him. But where a certain legacy is left
payable at a day certain; it mufl: be paid with intereft
from that day. 2 Salk. 415. Pree. Chan. 161.
And in the cafe of Maxwell and Wettenhall, '1'. 1723;
the following points were reColved, 1. If one gives a
legacy charged upon land, which yields rents and profits,
and there is no time of payment mentioned in the will;
the'legacy {ball carry interefl: from the tefrator's death,
becaufe the land yields profit from that time. 2, But
if a legacy be given out of a perfonal efrate, and no time
of payment mentioned in the will; this legacy {ball carry
interefr only from the end of the year after the death of the
tefrator. 3. If a legacy be given, charged upon a dry reverfion ; here it fhall carry intereft only from a year after
the death of the tefrator, a year being a convenient time for
fale. 4. If a legacy be given out of a perfonal efrate, confitting of mortgages carrying interefr, or of frocks yield.
ing profits half yearly; it feems in this cafe the legacy
1hal1 carry interefr from the death of the tefrator. 5. If
a legacy be brought into court, and the legatee hath notice of it, (0 that it is his fault not to pray to have the
money, or that the money {bould be put out; the legatee
in fuch cafe ihall lofe the interefl: from the time the
money was brought into court: but if the money was
put out, the legatee fhall have tl:te interefr which the
money put out by the court did yield. 2 P. Will. 26.
As to the quantum of interefl:, the determinations have
been various: In the cafe of Guillam and Holland, OCt.
14, 1741; Lord Hardwickc faid, where a portion is
charged
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charged upon la,nd, and the will doth not mention in ...
terefr, the, court wiUnotgiv~ any more than 4 per. teltt.
tho' th~ legal i'riferefr is 5 per (ent. and this rule hath alfo
'been' extended to the' cafes ,pf legacies and portions
C'hal'ged upon perfo,nal efrate. 2 Atk. 343'
In the cafe, of lncledm an4l{orthpote, Mar., 2. 1746 ;
Lord Hardwicke faid atfirfr, as no more had been allowed for many years th'an ,4
WIt. intereft to children
lor maintenlulce, he did not care to break through the
rule: But afterwards, in: confideration of -~he intereft of
mo'ney being altered lately, m,ortgagesbein.g then at
four and a 'half, and feveral
.five per cent. he ordered
the children, fhould have four and a half per (ent; intereft.

per
at

3 Alk. 43 8:
In Bryant arid Speke, Dec.

6~ 1748; Lord Hardwicke
faid, The general rule is; that legacies out of real eftate
carry one per cent. lowerthan legal interell; but if out
of perConaI';eft,ate, becaufe of the higher interefr of money
than' land; it £hall carry the legal interefr, unlds particular circumfrances: induce the court to vary ther~from.
And this, he faid, was in conformity to the ecclefiaftical
court,-wh~ch, gives l~gal interefr upon legacies out of
. perfonal eftate. 1 l7ei~ J 71.
'.. '
In Beckford, arid rohin, Nov.4, 1749; Jt was faid
-by the lord chancellor ijard'wicke, th'at ~n general the
court exercifes as large a difcretion as to the ~ate of in~e
reft lipan legacies; where -,il1~ere.ft is' nQt particularly
giveh;as inariy cafe; ~nd that it is difficult to reduce
ina a'certajnrule. The moil: general rule hath been,
between intereil: of legacies charged on land, and on perfonal efta~~; and. where nothing. more, the court has
faid, tliat land never p.rbduces profit equal to th~ ;ntereft
of money, and will follow the couree of things; 'and give
interefr, where char~d on land, one per cent. lower than
the legal interefr. SD it was when the legal intereft was
at fix; but in general, where a legacy is out of. perfonal
efta:te, the courtgiyes five; and unlefs that is takeR t.o
be'a fort of ruh:, ihele will be no difiinC):ion between
them.,~ Nevcrthe}e(q, in- the prefent cafe, the fund
out of which the interdt, was to arife yielding. no more
th:m four, the court allowed but four per cent. I f/IZ. 308.
, Jv1. 1733· Ferrers and Ferren. J'he counttfs dowager
ofFerruswas by fettlement and will of her late hufband
earl'Robert, intitled to a jointure eHate of 1000 1 a year,
but was kept out of poffeffion by earl Wailiin·gton, the
, fori of earl Robert by a former venter; and now infi£led
upon the arrears, and interefr, from the time Qf her huCband's
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blHld;s death; comparing it to the cafe ofli arrears·of,an·
annuity, or rent charge, whicl) are detreed to· be :paid.
with interefi. By Talbot ·lGrd chancellor: The atreilrs
of an annuity or. rent charge:, are ne~er d.ecreed te be'paid .
with inrerefi, but where the fum is certail'l -and' fixed;
and al[o where there is either a claufe of entry, or nomine
prena:, or fome penalty upon the grantor which he muit
undergo, if the grantee.iued at law: and which would
oblige him to come into this 'court for relief, which the
court will not grant but u.pon equal terms, and thdfe
can be no other but decreeing the grantor to pay tlt1e,a.rrears, with intereft for the time, dUlring 'which the'payment was with-held ; but interefl: for the rentsiand. pr:o-"
fits of an eftate was never decFeed yet, the fame being
intirely uncertain. And tho' it maybe faid, that the
lady is intitled to an eftate.,of 1000 I a year, yet t.sat is
not fufficiently certain; being only a perception of the
profits of an eftate, which are not to be. paid at anyone
certain time, but only as the tenan1ts bf: the lan.d bring
them in, fome at one time, fome at another •. CaJ. Tolb. 2.
7' M. J6·C.2. RenneJey and 'Parrot.· A legacy was Maintenance
made payable at the age of twenty-one years; The 1e- and ed,uc3tiOfl,
'FL
how tar lobe
gatee t:"
I>y h'IS guar d'lan,broug'h t ab'll
l ~galOn
t h·e executor allowed.
for maintenance, fuggefting that he had none. The
executor demurred; for that the plaintiff was' underage,
and the legacy was not payable till twenty-one, and
therefore no caufe of fuit. But the demurrer was overruled. 1 Chao Ca. 60.
E. 1722. Harvey and Harvey. The' telbrtor being
feifed of a real efrate, and poffelfed of a 'perfonal eftate,
and having feveral children, devifeth aU his real and perfonal efbite to his eldeft fon, chargi·ng the fame with
1000 I a piece to all his younger children, payable at their
refpeB:ive :ages of 2 I; but in t~e will no' notice' is
taken of maintenance for the younger children in the
mean time. The younger children bring t-heir bin, in
order to reCGver intereft, or fome maintenance during
their infancy. Upon which, the mafier·'Of the rolls decreed, that the younger children lhould recover maintenance. He obferved~ that thefe being veHed legacies,
and 110 devife over, it would be extreme hard that the
chHdren lhould ftarve, when intitled to fo confiderable legacies, for the fake of their executors' or adminiftrators,
who in cafe of their deaths would have the [aid . legacies :
That in this cafe, the court would do, what in comm'On
prefumption the father (if living) would and ought to
have
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have done; which waS, to provide neceffaries for his chil~
dren: That a court of equity would make hard fhifcs
for the provifion of children; as where younger children
were left deftitute, and the eldeft an infant, equity would
make fuch a liberal allowance to the guardian of the
eldeft, as that he might thereout be ~nabled to maintain
all the children; and for the fame rearon, the court would
likewife take a latitude in this cafe; that fince interefi:
was pretty much in the breafi: of the court, tho' the will
were filent with regard to that, yet it fhould be ptefumed
that the father, who gave thefe legacies, intended they
1hould carry intere!!, if the eftate would bear it; for every
one muft fuppofe it to have been the intention of the
father, that his childrenfhould not want bread during
their infancy: That for this reafon it had been held, that
tho' a legacy were devifed over in cafe of the legatee's
dying before twenty one, yet the infant legatee ought to
have intereft allowed him during his infancy, in order for
his maintenance; with this difference only, that where
the eftate has appeared to be fmall, the ~urt, in whofe
difcretion it aI,ways lies to determine the qllantum of intereft, has ordered the lower interefi: ~ And it feemeth,
that if one, not a parent, gives a legacy to an infant,
payable at twenty one, without any devife over, and the
infant has nothing elfe to fubfift on; the court will order
part of this legacy, in order to provide bread for the infant, to be paid prefently, allowing intereft for the fame
to the perfon paying it, out of the remaining principal;
tho' this is done very fparingly. 2 P. Will. 21.
M 1684. Bar/ow and Grant. Upon a bill for 1001
legacy given to a child, the defendant infifl:ed upon an
allowance of 16 I a year, for keeping the legatee at fchool.
It was objected, that only the bare. interefi: of the money
ought to have been expended in his education, and not
to have funk the principal, as in this cafe the defendant had done. But the lord keeper thl9ught it fit and
reafonable to be allowed; and [aid, the money laid out
in the child's education was maR: advantageous arid beneficial for the infant, and therefore he fhould make no
:(cruple of breaking into the principal, where fa fmall a
fum was devifed, that the intereR: thereof would not fuffice to give the legatee a competent maintenance and
ed ucation; but in cafe of \ a legacy of 1 000 1, or the
like, there it might be reafonable to refl:rain the maintenance to the intereR: of the money. 1 V~rn. 255.
But
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But jf the legacy is devifed over, it feemeth to be
ctherwife; and that the courtj in fuch cafe will not diminilh the principal, but only allow the interelt thereof
to the firft legatee, until the time that the legacy fhall
become payable. I Chao Ca. Leech and Leech. H. 26
& 27 C. 2. Prec. Chao 195. Brewin and Brewin. E.
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Alfo a legacy in the hands of the father given to his
children by a relation or other, lhall not be diminilhed
by the father; becaufe he is obliged to maintain his own
children: As in the cafe of Darley and Darley, Dec. 6,
1746 . A bill was brought by the plaintiff for two legacies
of sol each, left to himfelf and his fifrer under the will of,
their grandfather, and for the interefr that has been made
thereof. The fifrer's legacy he claims by affignment
from her. The defendant, being executor to the father,
infifrs he is not obliged to account to the plaintiff for
principal or interefr, one hundred and five pounds being
expended for putting him out apprentice, and much more
than fifty pounds in the maintenance and c1oath!ng of
the fifter. By the lord chancellor Hardwicke: Where
legacies are given to a child by a relation, a father cannot make ufe of fuch legacy in maintenance of the child,
but mufr provide for him out of his own pocket; nor
can he fet him out in the world, or put him out an apprentice, or clerk, with the money arifing from the
legacy; and if he does, he fhall not be allowed it. And
he ordered intereft to be computed on the legacies given
to the plaintiff and his fifrer, from the time they refpectively attained their ages of 2 I, at 5 percent. and that
what {hall be found due for principal and interefr of thefe
legacies be paid by the defendant to the plaintiff, he having admitted aifets of the father for that purpofe. 3 Atk.

3<!>9'

8. Nov. 4.1684. Palmer and 'rrevor. Morley devifed Payment to a
I to his daughter Eliz. Palmer, a feme covert, and feme covert.
dies. The executor pays it to Elizabeth who fpends it
in her own maintenance. Her hufband fues for it; and
the quefrion was, whether this was a good payment to
the wife, it being in proof that at the time of making
the will, Palmer and his wife lived apart, and the hufband did not allow her maintenance, ;lnd fo it is a frrong
prcfumption that the devifor intended this for her feparate
ufe. By the lord keeper: If it had been fa given in exprefs terms, the payment to her had been good; but as
it is, the hufband mufr have it decreed: he faid, that in
100
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cafe where a tenant paid his rent to his landlady, not
knowing that !he was married, yet the hufuand made him
p:ly it over again, and no help for it.. Moreover the will
appoi":ting the legacy to be paid within fix months after
the teitator's deceafe; the lord keeper decreed the huf·
band intereft from that time, but if no time limited no
intereft. I Vern. 261.
9. In the cafe of Grove and BlJlnjon, M. 2 r Charlo It
is faid generally, that an executor is not bound to pay a
legacy, without fecurity to refund, in cafe there be a
defeCt of affets. I Cba. Caf. 149.
And in the cafe of Noel and Robinfon, M. 1682, it is
faid, that if they give {entence in the ecclefiafl:ical court
for tbe payment of a legacy, a prohibition will lye, unlefs they take fecurity to refund in cafe of infufficiency of
goods -to difcharge debts, and the like; for a diminution
of legacies is to be made pro rota, if the teftator's efl:ate
will not extend to pay them all. 2 Ventr. 358. 3 Bac.

Abr·483·

Ayl.Par. 343.
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And Mr Oughton fays; If the tefl:ator hath given bond
with any perfon, for the payment of a debt after eer·
tain years to come, or for the, perfonnance of any coveA
nants or contraCts at a future day; altho' the executor
in this cafe hath goods in his hands fufficient to pay the
legacies, yet if the faid fum for which the teftator was
bound is not paid, or the faid covenants be not fulfilled, in fuch cafe, the executor for his indemnity may
offer judicially the legacy upon this condition, that the
legatary firft give proper fecurity to keep him indemnified
with refpeCt to the debts and covenants aforefaid, at
1eaft proportionably, regard being had to the other legacies. Which if the legatary iliall refufe, the executor
may leave the fame with the regifter upon the condition.
I Ought. 3 69, 370.
The form of which fecurity to be given as aforefaid,
may be this:
" Know all men by thefe prefents, &c." (as in the
common form of bonds.)
" Whereas E. F. late of-deceafed, did on the -day
" of -duly make and execute his laIl: will and teftament,
" and did therein amongft other legacies give and be" queath unto the above bounden A. B. the [urn of-and
" therein and thereof did name and appoint the above" named C. D. executor, who hath proved the fame in
" the confiftory court of-and taken upon himfelf the
" execution thereof: And whereas the {aid C. D. hath.
4
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" at the reque!l: of the (aid A. B. actually paid to him
altho' there may
" be caufe to apprehend a deficiency of alfets for pay" ment of the other legacies: The condition of this obli" gation is fuch, that if fuch deficiency {ball actually
c, and bona fide happen, the {aid A. B. his executors or
" admini!l:rators, £hall within-days next after reque1l:
'. in that behalf to him made, refund and pay back unto
" him the {aid C. D. his executor or executors, admini" firator or admini!l:rators, his or their rateable part or
" £hare of fuch deficiency, Then this obligation to be
" void, otherwife of force."
And in a court of equity, common ju!l:ice will com,
pel a legatee to refund. altho' no fecurity hath been given
for that purpo[e. I Vern. 9~, 94-.
And by the lord chancellor Hardwicke, legatees are
,not obliged to give fecurity to refund upon a deficiency
of alfets. I Atk. 4-91. I f/ez, 342.
And the rule is, where an executor pays a legacy, the
prefumption is, that he hath fufficient to pay all legacies,
and the court wilLobllge him, if folvent, to pay the
reft, and not permit him to bring a bill to compel the legatee, whom he voluntarily paid, to refund; altho', if
the executor prove infolvent, fo that there is no other
way, the court will admit a bill by the other legatees to
compel that legatee to refund. 2 f/ez. 194-.
10. The ancient law was, that if a man bequeath H altets fall
20 I to one, and 201 to another, and 201 to a third, and fnort, in what
'
cafe Je~atee3
rna k es h "IS executor an d d"les, h
aVlIlg
goo ds b ut to t he {hall
abJte.
value of 201 in all; of which goods the executor maketh
an inventory: in this cafe he may pay'which of the three
he pleafeth his whole Jegacy, and the other two are without remedy: or he may, if he pleafe, pay everyone of
them a rltteable part: and in cafe the executor make no
inventory, yet he is chargeable no further than the value
of the goods; and fo if every legatary in fuch cafe iliould
fue him, they mu{! prove fufficiency of goods, or otherwife they iliall get nothing. Cur! 186.
• But Mr. Clark fays (agreeable to the rule in the courts
of equity) If after payment of the debts and funeral ex.
pences there be not [ufficient for all the legataries, thfre
muft be a proportionable diltribution according to lhe
quantity of each legacy. I Ought. 366.
And Dr Swinburne fays, If the executor do make an inventory according to the Jaws and ftatutes of this realm;
then he need not pay to any legatary his whole legacv,
'< the (aid A. B. the whole Jegacy of -
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tbc/ he be lirit named in the will, in tafe there is not fuflicient to anfwer unto every legatary his whole legacy; but
may retain a rateable' part or proportionablededuB:ion
from every legacy; faving in certain cafes: whereof one
is, when fame fpecial thing is bequeathed, as the teitator's fignct, or his white horfe; which fpecial legacy (as
f":-Jme do deem) is to be fatisfied and paid wholly without
diminution, in refpeCl: of any other general legacies, or
of legacies which confiil: in quantity. Another cafe is,
. when the father doth bequeath fomething to' his daughter
for her dower, or towards her marriage. Another is,
when the teil:ator doth bequeath any thing in fatisfaB:ion
or rec6mpence for fame inj ury by him done, or of goods
evil gotten. For thofe legacies are not to be dimil'lilhed
by rea fan of other general legacies, or legacies confiil:ing
in quantity, whichthall remain wholly unfatisfied, rather than thofe aforefaid legacies lhall be diminithed; and
confequently in thde cafes, it· is not in the power of the
executor, to gratify ...ny other legatary at his election;

Swin. 227, 228.
And he fays further, that if the ,executor enter to' the
teil:ator's goods, and will make no inventory thereof,
then may every legatary recover his whole legacy at his
hands; for in this cafe the law pre(umeth, that there_ is
fufficient goods to pay all the legacies, and that the exe.,.
cutor doth fecretly and fraudulentlr fubtraB: the fame:
whereas otherwife the executor is prefumed not to have
Jlny more goods which were the tefiator's, than are defcribed in the inventory, the fame being lawfully made.

Swin.

228, 229.

And altho' the teil:ator made no provifion for refunding,
yet the common jufiice of a court of equity will compel
a legatee to refund; and it is certain that a creditor thall
com pel a legatee, and. that one legatee th·all com pel another to refund, where there is a defect of affets. .1

Vern. 94.
And even if one of the legatees get a decree for his Ie ...
gacy, and ii> paid, and afterwards a deficiency happens i
the legatee who recovered thall refund notwithfiandi~.
J

P 'Pill. 495·

,

But if the executor had at firil: enough to pay all the
legacies, and afterwards, by his waHing the affets, occaGons a deficiency; the legatee who has recovered his legacy, Dull have the advantage of his legal diligence,
which the other legatees negletted by not bringing thei:
{uic in time. !d.

And
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And altho' a legatee {ball refund againft creditors, if
there be not fufficient affets to pay all the debts; .and
iikewife againft legatees, where all of them have not an
equal {bare, in regard of affets falling fuort; yet it hath
been faid, thata11 executor himfelf fuall never bring a
legacy back whert he hath once affented to it, unlefs he
paid the debts of the teftatGr by compulfion. M. 1682.
Noel and RobinJon. I Vern. 90.. 2 Ventr. 358.
And the a.uthor of the Law qfexecutors faith; that if an
executor voluntarily pay a legacy, and afterwards debts
appear, he cannot compel the legatee in equity to refund.

Law of Ex. 186.
But more particularly, the author of the Law()fTef'laments obferveth, that if an executor applies the affet!> in
fatisfaCtion of legacies, and afterwards' debts appear of
'which he had no notice at the time of paying the legacies,
he may compel the legatees to refund. I Ch. Caf 136.
'So he may, if compelled by a decree in chancery to pay
legacies: But if an executor voluntarily pays a legacy,
and afterwards aflets prove deficient to pay the other legacies; neither the executor nor any of the other legatees {ball compel fuch legatee to refund" 2 Vern. 205.

Law ofTejl.

260, 261.

But in the cafe of Noel and Robinfon before mentioned,
it was raid by the lord chancellor to be a point not as yet
determined, whether the executor himfelf, after he hath
once voluntarily affented to a legacy, £hall compel the
legatee to refund. I Vern. 94.
And in the cafe of Davis and Davis, E. 4- G. On a
bill by an executor againft a legatee, to refund a legacy
voluntarily paid him by the executor~ the alfets falling
fhort to fatisfy the teftator's debts; it was decreed by Sir
Jofeph Jekyll, mafter of the rolls, that the defendant
fuouldrefund to the plaintiff; and that an executor may
.bring' a bill againft a legatee to refund a legacy voluntarily paid him, as well as a creditor; for the executor,
paying a debt of the teftator out of his own pocket, ftands
in the place of the creditor, and has the fame equity
a,gainft a legatee to compel him to refund. Viner. Devife. Q: d. 35.
So where a Jpeciftc legacy is devifed, the legatee mufl:
have it intire, though there are not fufficient affets to pay
the reft of the legacies: But if 1001
devifed to one,
and feveral money legacies to others, and the teftator direCts that the legacy of 1001 {hall be paid in the fi,fl
place; yet if the other legacies fall {hort, the legatee of

is
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1001 mufl: make a proportionable abatement of this lega-

cy. H. 1681. Brown and Allen. I Vern. 31.
In the cafe of BLower and Morret, July 10, 1752;
Lands were devired to trufl:ees to be fold, for payment
of debts and legacies; the tefl:ator afterwards gives to his
wife a general legacy of 500 I, to be paid to her immediately after his deceafe, out of the firfi money that
inould be got in after his death. It was infified, this 500 1
legacy ihould not abate in proportion with others, from
the particular direetions attending it. By lord Hardwicke: Cares of this kind, of a claim by pecuniary legatees of a priority of fatisfaetion, fo as not to abate in
proportion with others, felJom come before the court;
and there are fewer, in which the court has given way
to claims of that kind; there mufi be therefore very
fhong words to induce the court to give way to it; fot
in mof!: cafes, the court has difc1aimed the laying weight
on particular words, as the faying imprimis, or in the
/;}' place, or a direetion for the time of payment; becaufe if the court was upon fuch grounds to give a preference to one pecuniary legatee, there would be no end
of it, confidering the variety of expreffion, and the incorreCl:ners with which wills are frequently drawn. And
I am of opinion, that the direCtion to be paid to his
wife immediately after his deceafe, is not fufficient to
gi ve her a preference; for that only relates to the time
of payment: He direets, that whereas the general rule
of law is, that legacies ihould not be paid until a year,
this !hall be paid immediately. The confequence is,
that if it is not then paid, it ihould carry interefi immediately; which is always conGdered as a compenfation for delay of payment, and puts her in the fame can ..
dition as if it was paid. 2 Fez. 420.
In the cafe of Oneale and Meade, H. 1720. A man
feifed of an eG:ate in fee which he had mortgaged for
500 I, and alfo poffeffed of a learehold, devifed the mortgaged efiate to his eldeG: fan in fee, and the leafehold
efiate to his wife, and died, leaving debts which would
exhaufi all his perfonal dl:ate, except the leafehold given
to his wife. The quefiion was, whether there being (as
u f u a1) a coven an t to pay the mortgage money, the lea(eh01d premiIfes devifed to his wife Ihould be liable to difcharge the mortgage. It was decreed by the mafier of
the rolls, that as the teil:ator had charged his real efiate
by this mortgage, and alfo fpecifically bequeathed the
leafehold to his wife, the heir !hall not difappoi nt her
legacy,
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'legacy, by laying the mortgage debt upon it, as he migbt
h av!! done had it not been fpecifically dev ifed ; and tho'
the mortgaged premiffes were alfo fpecifically given to the
heir, yet he mufl: take them with their burden, as probabl y they were intended; and that by this confirut!:ion,
each devife would take dfl:c!: And that this refolution
did not in the leaH interfere with the cafe of Clifton and
Birt, M. 1720. (I P. Will. 678.) becaufe in that cafe
there was no mortgage. 1 P. W-i/I. 693'
And as there is a benefit to a fpecific legatee that he
{hall not contribute, fo there is a hazard tlie other way;
for infiance, if fuch {pecific legacy, being a leafe, be
eviCl:ed, or being goods be.lolt or burnt, or being a debt
be lofr by the infolvency of the debtor, in all lhefe cafes
the fpecific legatee {hall have no contribution from the
other legatees, and therefore fnall pay lIO coiltributicn to'wards .them. I P. Will. 540.
But the devifee of an annui,ty for life, charged on the
perfonal eftate, where there is a deficiency of aBets, {ball
abate in proportion with the other legatees; for this
is not to be confidered as a fpecific legacy. 3 ..-ilk.

693'

Alfo charities, tho' preferred by the civil law, yet they
ought to abate in proportion. 2 P. fYill. 25.
And if the tefiator's perfonal efiate is not fufficient to
pay all legacies, the execu tors having legacies beq uea.hed
them fhall abate in proportion with the other legatees,
even tho' the legacies be given them for their care and
trouble, and not generally; for thore are only words of
courfe ; and as they need not take upon them the office
unlefs they pleafe, they accept the legacies fubjet!: to that
contingency. 2 P. frill. 25. Barnard. Chao Rep. 435.
2.

..-itk. 171.

In like manner land lef1;atees and money legatees {hall
abate proportionably. 2 Chao Ca. ISS.
If the executor hath only bad debts, he may offer to
affign them to the legatee, and {hall be quit. I Ought.

370, I.
If a man by will gives a leafe, or a horre, or any fpecific legacy, and leaves a debt by mortgage or bond in
which the heir is bound; the heir {ball not compel the
fpecific legatee to part wit;h his legacy in eaCe of the real
efiate ; for tho' the creditor may fubjet!: this fpecific legacy to his debt, yet the fpecific or other legatee {hall in
equity ftand in the place of the bond creditor or mortgagee, al1d take as much Ollt of the rtal aJ!Cts, as fuch
y 3
creditor
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creditor by bond or mortgage {ball have taken from-his
fpecific or other legacy. I P- Will. 730.
But if one owes debts by bond or mortgage, and <Ievifeth his lands to another in fee, and leaves a fpecific legacy, and dies, and the bond creditor or morgagee comes
upon the fpecific legacy for payment of his debt; the
{peeific legatee iliall not fiand in the place of the bond
creditor or mortgagee to charge the land: becaufe the devifee of the land is as much a (peciflc devifee as the legatee of a (pecific legacy; for it was as much the tefiator's
jntention that the devifee iliould have the land, as that
the other fhould have the le~acy; and a (peeific legacy is
never broke in upon, in order to make good a pecuniary
one. 3 P. J.l/ill.324. 2 Salk. 416.
But if a man, indebted by mortgage, devi(eth his lands
to another in fee (after payment of his debts and funeral
charges)j and alfo doth bequeath divers pecuniary lega.,.
cies, and the perfonal efiate is not fufficient to fatisfy both
the legacies and the mortgage; in fuch cafe, if the mortgagee £hall not hold to the real, but {ball fall upon the
perfonal efiate, the legatees £hall fiand in his room for 'fo
much out of the real efiate, as he £hall take out of the
per(onal ; that being a proper fund for their payment.

Cal Talb. 53.

So if a man give legacies to his daughters, charging
his real efiate with the payment thereof: and other legacies to his brother, without charging his real efiate with
the payment of the(e: if the daughters gcover their legacies out of the perfonal efiate, then the brother {hall
frand in the place of the daughters, and take fo much out
of the land for his legacy, as the daughters had exhaufied
out of the per(ono.l aifets. 2 P. Will. (619.)
IJ. Where there are divers executors, and fome of them
Co-executor dy· are dead, 'the leo-atary mufi fue the (urvivinO' executors,
i
who fuall be
::>
• _
t>
/~d
and not the executors or admlDlfirators of thofe that are
l.le •
dead. And if all the executors are dead, he mufi fue
the executors or adminifirators of him that died lail:, and
not the executors or adminifirators of the reft: And the
reafon is, becaufe it is prefumed, that the goods of the
deceafed not adminifired by the other' executors, remained
with the furviving executor; or if they did not, it was
through his own default; becaufe when the other executors were dead, he might and ought to have proceeded
agaillft their executors or adminifirators for reftitution of
the goops notadminifhed, J O:<ght. 364.

II. Con-

Di!hibution.
1I. Concerning the difl~ibtttion of intdfc:tt's

dieus.

And herein
i. Of the flatutes of diflribution.
ii. Of cufloms in particular place.f.
Ill. Of the cuflom of the city of London in pm"tieultIr.
IV. Of the cuflom of the province of York.
v. Of the cuflom within the principality of vVales.
i~

B

Of the Jlatutes of dijlribution . ...

y the 22 ~ 23 C. 2. c. 10. ccmmor.ly called the
ilatute of Jiaribution, it is enzeted as followeth;·

Allordinarits, as well t[)e judges of tbe prerogative COllTts of
Canterbury and York,' as otber ordinarics and (cc/tjir:/itcal judges, and every of them, having potc~r to commit adminiJlration of the loods of perfins d)'ing illt1lutc, j};all {Inri
may and are enabled to proceed and call ad7l1inijl;'ators to account, for and toucbing the goods of any per/on dying intellate;
and upon hearing and due conJideration tim eoj~ to orda and
make jujl and equal dijlribution of what remaineth clear (after
all debts, funerals) and jufl expences of every fort jilji a/lowd
and dedulled) amongj! the wife and (bi/dlm, or cbildtens
children, if allY fucb be, or otherwije to the next of kindred to
the dead -per/!i12 in equal degree, or legally repre/enting their
)locks pro fuo cuique jure', ([(Cording to the laws in (u{h
cafes, qnd tbe 7ules and limitations hereafter fi't down; and
the fame diJlrihutians to decree and fltle, and to compel fuch
(JdminiJlrators to obfer'i.:e and pay thf! Jam.by the due courfe of
his majrjly's ecciejiqjiica! laws: Javing to everyone JlIppojing
him or themfelves aggrieved, their l-ight of appeal, as was a1~
ways in Juch caJes ujed. f. 3'
Provided, thut this all, or any thing herein contained, jhall
not any ways prejudice or hinder the cu/loms obferved within
the city of London, or within the province of York, cr
other places, having known and received culloms peculiar to
them; but tbat the Jame cu)loms may be obprvul as formerly, any thing herein contained to the crmtrm y notw itf:jland'
ing. f. t.
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And, all ordinaries and atber perJons by this aEt enabled to
make dijlribution of the furplufage of the eJlate of any perfin
dying inttjlate, Jba!! diJiribute the whalefu.rplufage offuch ,!jlate
or eJiates, in manner and form following; that is to Jay, one
third part of the [aid furplufage to the wiJe of the inttjlate,
cmd all the rejidue by equal portions, to and amongfi the children ofJuch perfons dying inteJlate, and fuch perfons as legally
reprefent Jut;h children, in cafe any of the Jaid thildren be then
dead, ather than fueh t;hild or children (not being heir at law)
who jhall have any eJlatc by the fettlement of the inteJlate, or
Jball be advanced by the inttjlatr: in his liJe time, by portian
or portions equal to the Jhare which Jhall by fueh diJlribution be
(dlotted to the other children to whom Jucb diflribution is to be
made: And in cafe any child, other than the heir at law, who
jhal! have anY.eJlate by Jettlement from the Jaid inteJlate, ar
Jhall be advanced by the faid inteJlate in his liJe time by portion
mt equal to the Jhare which will be due to the other children
by Juch diflribution as aforeJaid; then Jo much of the furplufage of tb e tjlate of fuch inttjlate, to be diflributed to fuch
child or children as Jhall have any land by fettlement from the
inttjlate, or were advanced in the liJe time of the inttjlate,
(IS Jhall make the eJlate of all the Jaid children to be equal as
near as can be tjlimated: But the heir at law, notwitljlanding
(1ny land that he jhal! have ly dcfcent or otberwife from the
inttjlate, is to have alt equal part in the diJlribution with
the rtjl of the children, without, any conjideratian of the valu~.
if tl~ land which he hath by dcfcent or othm,vlJe from the
inttjlate. r. 5.
And 1'n cafe there be no children, nor any legal reprefenta.,.
fives of them; then one moiety of the. laid efiate to be allotted
to the wife of the int~/late, the rejidue of the faid tjl~te to be
diJlributed equally to every of the next of kindred of the inttjlate,
who are iii equal degree, and thofe who legally reprefent them.

f.6.
Provid~d, that there be no re.prefentation admitted among
follaterq/s, after brothers andl!flers children. f. 7.
And in cafe tbere be no wife, then all the faid tjlate to be
diflributed equally to and amongfl the (hildrm. f. 7.
And in cafe there be no child, then to the next of kindred
in equal degree of or unto the inttjlate, and their legal reprefentatives, as aJarifaid, and in no ather manner whatjo~ver.

f. 7.

Provided aljo, and be it ma[led, to the md that a due regard be had to creditors, that no fueh diJlribution of the goods
q! any perJon dying inteJlate be made, till after one year be
[ully expire4 aft~r the. intejlqte'~ death; a?2{1 that fuch and every
~n~
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one to whom any diJlribution and jbare jhall he allotted, ./hall
give bond with jufficient foreties in the faid courts, that if
any debt or debts truly owing by the intllate jhall be afterwards Jued for and recovered, or otberwife duly made to appear, that then and in every [uch cafe he or jhe jhal! reJPectively refund and pay back to the adminiJlrator bis or her rateable part oj that debt or debts, and oj the cqJls oj Jui! and
charges oj the adminiJlrator by reafon of fuch debt, out oj the
part and /hare fo as aforefaid allotted to him or ber, thereby t(}
enable the [aid adminiJlrator to pay and fatisfy the faid debt
or debts (0 diJcovered after the diJlribution made as aforefaid.

f. 8.
Provided atways, and be it enallcd, that in all cafes where
the ordinary harb ufed heretoJore to grant adminijlration cum
teHamen to annexo; he /hall continue fo to do, and tbe will
oj the deceafed in [uch teJlament exprejJed jhall be performed
and obferved, in Juch manner as it jhould have been if this at?
had never been made. f. 9.
And by the 29 C. 2. c. 3. f. 25. for explaining the
faid ftatute, it is declared, that nothing therein /hall extend to the ejlates offeme coverts that /half die inteflate, but
that their huJbands may demand and have adminijlration oj
tbeir rights, credits, and other pcrfonu/ ejlates, and recover
and enjoy tbe fame, as they might bave doni before the making
of the [aid at!.
And by the I J. 2. c. 17. If after the death of a father
any of his children jhail die inteflate witbottt wife or children~
in the life time of the mother; every brother and lifler, and
the reprefentatives oj them, /hall have an equal/hare witb her,
any thing in the /aid at! to the contrary notwitbJianding.
Enabled to proceed to call adminiJlratars to account] At
common law, no perfon at all had a right to admil1ifier~
but it was in the br.eaft of the ordinary to grant it to
whom he pleaCed, till the fiatute of the 21 H. 8. was
made, which gave it to the next of kin; and if there
were per[ons of equal kin, which ever took out adminiftration was intitled to the furplus. And for this rea[on,
this ftatute of the 22 & 23 C. 2. was made, in order to
prevent this injufiice, and to oblige the adminiJhator to
difiribute. I Atk. 459.
Of any perfon dying inteflate] To 8 W. Petit and Smith,
Prohibition was granted to the delegates, to H:ay a fuit
there, becau[e they compelled an executor to make diftriPl!tioll of the furpll,ls~ h.e having 501 deyifed to him as 'l

-
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legacy; becaufe, there ,being a will, and an executor"the.
fpiritual court cannot compel di£hibution, but only where
the party dies inteftate. . L. Raym. 86.
And in the cafe of the King and Sir Richard Raines, M.
10 W. If an executor be fued in the ecclefiaHical court
to make diftribution, he not being refiduary legatee;
though that were allowed by the canon law, yet the
king's bench would grant a prohibition to fray any fuch
fuit; for all fuits for difrributions were p,rohib'ted by the
king's bench, until the fratute of the 22 & 23 C. 2. C. 10.
made them lawful; and they are only lawful fo far as is
warranted by that ftatute, which is only in cafe of perfons
dying intefl:ate. L. Raym. 363'
E. 3 G. 2. Hatton and, Hatton. Strange moved for a
prohibition to the prerogative court, in a fuit there infl:ituted by the next of kin againft the executor, to make diftribution of the furplus, there being a fpecific legacy to the
executor; for that altho' there have been variety of decifions upon this point -in courts of equity, where they
have [ometimes held the executor to be a truRee for the
next of kin as to the furplus, yet there was no infrance
of the fpiritual court's judging of a truft, or fetting up
any intereft contrary to the common law. He infifted,
that in the cafe of a will the judge below is Junflus ojJicie,
when he hath granted probate, as to all purpofes but calling for an inventory aCCDrding to the ilatute of the 21
H. 8. c. 5. And he cited the cafe of Petit and Smith, as
reported in the 5 Mod. 247; where the tdl:ator gav'e 51
to the executor, and the daughter cited him to m"ke
diihibution, and a prohibition was granted. And in a
report of the fame cafe in Comb. 378. it is fdid by Holt
chief jufiice, they never pretended to diftribution in the
cafe of an executor; and they only do it in the cafe of all,.
adminifirator by virtue of the ftatute; and he denied the
notion in 2 l'!fi. 33. that ~xecutors muft diVIde. Dr
Sayer bn the contrary endeavoured to maintain, that the
fpiritual court had concurrent jurifdiB:ion with the court
of chancery in this cafe, as well as in legacies; and infified that thiS is a partial intefiacy, as to the Jurplus.
But the court was clearly of opinion, that the fpiritual
court could not intermeddle; and faid, that in cafe of an
intefiacy, they ufed to be prohibited, as in, Carter 12 5.
I Lev. 233' and that the fiatute of diftribution inlarged,
and not barely confirmed their power, as appears by the
hiftory of that ftatute in Raym. 496, &c. And the rule
for a rrohibiti~n was ma6e abfolute. And the court of..
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fered, that if the common lawyers on the doctor's fide,
who were Reeve, Lee and Fozakerley, would fay that they
thought there was any thing in it, the plaintiff fhould
declare in prohibition; but they declined it. Str.865.

To order and make jufi and equal diJlributionJ To 10 1PClerke and Clerke. Clerke died intefbte. His wife took
out letters of adminifl:ration to him. Clerke, brother to
the intefiate, cited the defendant into the. fpiritual coun,
to make difl:ribution of the intefl:ate's efl:ate. The defendant there fuggefis, that the brother h~t~ goods of the
intefl:ate in his hands to the value of 200 I. And upon
this the fpiritual court orders him to bring the 2001 into
court, to the end it may be diihibuted. And for not
bringing it in they excommunicate him. Upon which
he moves in the klflg's bench for a prohibiticm ; and it
was granted as to the whole proce[s that compelled him
to bring in the 2001. For by the court; The fpiritual
court hath power to make difl:ribution of the efl:ate, when
it is come in, but not to fetch it in; becaufe that is to
hold plea of debt: but the fpiritual court might refufe in
this cafe to proceed to the difl:ribution, until the brother
had brought in the 2001, but they cannot excommunicate
him for not bringing it in. L. Raym. 585.

DiJlrikutionJ Where there is only one perron that call
take, the'fiatute vcfl:s the right in that ptrfon; altho' in
fuch cale it is not ftrictly and literal! y a difl:ribution.

3 P. IPill. 50.
Shall not any ways prejudice or hinder the cuJloms objer'IJed
within the city oj London, or within the province of York,
or other places J Which cuHoms wi 11 be confidered in their
order afterwards.

One thjrd part of the [aid JurpluJage to the wife of the inteflateJ And this, it is faid, aILho' fhe be a papifl:. For
in the cafe of dying inteftate, it is the aCt of the law. It is
the legiflature that gives thefe difl:ributive {hares to the
widow and next of kin. It is a fucceffion ab inteflato to
a perfonal eftate, fimilar to 'a defcent of land, where an
heir, tho' a papifl:, if above the age of 18 years and 6
months, may inherit.
To 1730. Davers and Dcwcs.
3 P. Will. 4 8.
By the fame rea{on, it lhould {{'em, that a papifl: is
capable of taking as tenant by the curtefy, or tena~t in
dower, Ibid. 49. in it note by the ~dito~,
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The rejidue-to and amongjl the children] An infant in
ventre fa mere, at the time of the death of the father, was
held clearly, by the lord chancellor, to be intitled to a
fhare by the ftatute of difiribution ; for he is, in the eye
()f the law, a child, and ought to be provided for as well
as the refr. M 1698. Balland Smith. 2 Freem. 23 0 •

Other than fuch child or children, not heing heir at law]
Altho' by this H:atute the heir at law {hall not abate, in
refpet!: of the land which he hath by defcent or otherwife
from the intefiate; yet if he hath had any advancement
from his father in his life time, otherwi(e than by land
as aforefaid, he !hall abate for the fame, in like manner
as the other children.
In like manner it feemeth that coheireffis fhail bring together into hatch pot, fuch advancement (not being lands)
as they-fhall refpet!:ively have received from their father,
before they !hall be intitled to receive their feveral difrributive lhares ; agreeably to the general purport of the aCl,
which is, evidently, to promote an equality as much as
may be.
Note, Littleton faith (I Injl. 176.) that hotchpot fignifieth a pudding; unto which his learned commentator
affenteth: but this doth not explain to us the meaning of
the word, but carries us further from it; for it doth not
import that kind of food in general, but metaphorically
fuch only as is compounded of divers ingredients. Hotch
is a Saxon word, not yet altogether oUt of ufe, and figpifieth to jhake,' And pot is ~ a word well known. And
the compound hotcb-pot is nothing but fluking things together in an urn or other veffel; and is eafily- transferre4
fa a commixture of the childrens portions. And this is
what by the civilians is called collatio bonorum.

Heir at law] E. 5 G. 2. Pratt and Pratt at the rolls.
Lord chief jufrice Pratt died feifed of borough engliih
lands, leaving feveral children. And baving made no
will, it became a point upon the fratute of difrribution,
whether the youngdl: fan (to whom the lands defcended
by the eufrom of borough engli!h) lhould abate for thefe
iallds, or {hould be confidered as an heir at la w, who by
the fratute is to have a difrributive lhare without any al]owance for lands by de [cent. And it was ruled by Sir
JOleph Jekyll, maHer of the rolls, that he !hould allow
for thefe lands. For he faid, the ftatute onl y intended ta
l'rov ide for the heir of th<:; family ~ who is the common
law
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law heir, and not for one who is only heir by cullom in
fome particular places. Sir. 935.
But in the cafe of Lutwyche and Lutwyche, E. 1733.
Thomas Lutwyche, efquire, died inteftate, poileifed of a
per[onal eftate, and feifed of a copyhold in fee, at Turn~
ham Green, which was in the nature of borough engli!h.
The quefl:ion was, whether the youngeft fon, upon whom
the copyhold defcended, {hould have an equal {hare with
the other children 9f the perfonal eftate, exclufive of the
copyhofd, or only fo much as with that. copyhold would
make his portion equal to that of the other children~
By Talbot lord chancellor: The heir at law is the eldefr
fon, and not the heir in borough englilh; and the excep-tion in the ftatute extends only to the eldel1 fon. Yet
neverthelefs the youngeft fOll, who is heir in borough
engli!h, {hall not bring the borough englilh eftate into
hotchpot. There is no law to oblige him to do this, but
only this ftatute; and there are no words in the ftatu·te
that require it: for the ftatute fpeaketh only of fuch
el1ate, as a child hath by fettlement, or by the 3Pvancement of the intefl:ate in his life time. And it was decreed, that the youngefl: fon {hould have an equal {hare
with the other children, without regard' to the value of
the borough engli{h eilate.
And the cafe of Pratt and Pratt came after this cafe
before the lord chancellor Talbot; and he reverfed the
decree of the mailer of the rolls; and decreed agreeable to
this cafe. Caj. 'Talb. 276.
Who /hal! have any eJlate by the Jet/lement oj the inteJlate,
or /hall be advanced by the intejlate il1 his life time J It hath
been determined, that iinall inconfiderable (urns, occafionally given to a child, cannot be deemed an advancement
or part thereof. Thus maintenance money, or allowance
made by the father to his [on at the univerfity, or in travelling, or the like, is not to be taken as any part of his
advancement; this being only his education: and it would
create charge and uncertainty, to inquire minutely into
fuch matters. So, putting out a child apprentice, is no
part of his advancement; for it is only procuring the
mailer to keep him for (even years inl1ead of the parent.
Mender and Rife, at the Rolls, T. 17 I S. But the father's
buying an oJlice for the [on, tho' but at will, as a gentleman penfioner's place, or a commiffion in the army,
thefe are advancements pro t:H:tO.
},Torton and Norton,

./.11. 1692.
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M. 1692. By the lords commiffioners.

Rawlinfon and
Hutchins. 3 P. Will. 3 1 7.
Alfo a provifion made by a marriage Jettlement, altho'
it is in the nature of a purchafe, yet is fuch an advancement, as that a child claiming a difiributive fhare flull
firfi bring the faid advancement into hotchpot. As in the
cafe of Phyney and Phyney, H. 1708. The father, on
his fon's marriage, covenanted in cafe of a fecond marriage, to pay to the firfi fon by the firfi wife 500 1.
There was a fon, and feveral other children of the firft
marriage. The father' of thefe children died intefiate.
~y the court: The heir mufi bring the 500 I into hotchpot, altho' in nature of a purchafer under a marriage •
fettlement. 2 Vern. 638.
So in. the cafe of Edwards and Freeman, M 17 2 7,
Before King lord chancellor, affiaed by Raymol1d chief
jufiice, and the mafrer of the rolls, and Price and Fortefcue jufrices. M~ Freeman, on his marriage, entred into
articles, in confideration of the faid marriage, anq of
4000 I portion, to fettle an efrate to raife portions for daughters, in cafe there were no fans, that is to fay, if but one
daughter the fum of 5000 I, if two or more then the fum
of 6000 I equally amongil: them, to be paid at their refpechve ages of 18 years, or days of marriage, which
fuould firfr happen: and 80 1 a year maintenance in the
mean time to each daughter. The marriage took effect;
and they had iffue one daughter only, and no fon. Then
the wife dies. Afterwards Mr Freeman married a fecond
wife; and had by her a fan and a daughter; and died
intefrate, leaving a perfonal eil:ate to the amount of
20000 I.
The daughter by his firfr wife, at that time,
was about 12 years of age; and fome time after, married
the plaintiff Mr Edwards: And they brought their bilI,
to have an account of the perfonal efrate of Mr Freeman,
and their dihributory !hare thereof. And the only queftion was, whether this 50001 iliould not be looked upon
to be fo far an advancement of the pJaintifF the wife of
Mr Edwards, that if fhe would have any farther fhare of
her father's pcrfonal efrate, they md! bring this 50001
into hotchpot.--For. the plaintifFs it was argued, that
they were intitled to a dinributory iliare, without regard
to this 5000 1, which was no advancement, either within
the words or meaning of the aCl:, which intended only an
advancement of children after they are in being, and
when they are about being married or difpofed of in the
world; but this, if any, was an advancement long be-'
fore
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fore the plaintiff was born, and when it was wholly unknown and uncertain whether there ever would be fuch
a daughter: That it was likewife contingent and uncertain, after {he was born, whether {he would ever be
inti tied to this fortune or not; for if {he had died before
18 or marriage, it would have funk into the inheritance.
for the benefit of the heir; and {he was but 12 years of
age at the time of her father's death, and therefore might
have died before {he was intitled to this 5000 I: That the
fl:atute mufl: operate, either at the" time of the father's
death, or within a year after at furthefr; but in this
tafe the plaintiff was not intitled to her 5000 I, either
in her father's life time, or within a year after; and the
difrribution 'was not to wait, till it {hould appear whether {he would attain J 8 or be married: That this 5000 1
was not a voluntary provifion moving from the father,
but the plaintiff was a purchafer thereof, in confideratiDn
of her mother's portion; and fUfUlofe a child had money
of his own, and agreed with his father, in confideratiol1
thereof, to have a portion from his father, after his death;
or if a collateral relation had purchafed, fuch a portion
from the father for his child, certainly this would not
be an advancement; and the intent of the ftatute was,
to make them all equal out of the father's perfonal eftate,
not out of what was purchafed for them by others, or by
the mother, as in this cafe.-On the other fide, it was
argue~for the defendants, that the 5000 I thl:ls provi,ded
for by the fettlement, was an advancement within the
meaning of the fiatute; which appears throughout to intend and preferye an equality between the children: That
the fiatute makes no difrin8:ion, whether it was a voluntary
provifionof the father, or arofe frolll the contract of the
parties; and a child provided for either way, is provided
for; and, it is not like the cafes put, where a child,
either with his own or a relation's money, purchafes an,
cfiate, or a fum of money from the father, but 2l direCl:
{ale, as much as it would, have been to any'fl:r'anger:
That this portion, tho' not payable till after the father's
death, was neverth~lefs a provifion for her by him, in his
life. time, as the act fpeaks; as the princi pal part of
it, to wit, the fecurity, was executed by him, in his
life time; and as he was not at liberty to controul it;
and Cuppore he had given fuch a portion payable at his
death, this would certainly have been a good provifion
within the fiatute; and here the portion is payable as
fOGn as poffibl,y it can be wanted, namely, at 18 or marl'iage,
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riage, and a maintenance of 801 a year in the mean time;
and tho' it is true, that a portion out of lands finks in
the inheritance, if the party dies before it becomes payable, which if it were a perfonal efiate it would not, yet
that is not material here, fince the fiatute makes no diftinction whether the portion is payable out of the real or
perfonal efiate: That if a bill had been brought immediately after the father's death for a difl:ribution, there
could be no inconvenience in fetting apart a fum to anfwer the contingency, when it ihould happen, no more
than in the cafe of debts, which is every day done; and
there are fome whofe efrates are not got ill till feveral
years after their deaths; and a difl:ribution may very properly be made thereof from time to time, as they come in.
-And the court were all clear of opinion, that this was
an advancement by the father in his life time, within the
meaning of the fl:atute tho' contingent and future, fo that
file could not have that and her difiributory fhare likewife. And the mafier of the rolls faid, that the civil
law made no difference between a real and perfonal efiate,
but only moveable and immoveable; and the words of
the act, which fpeak of a provifion made by the father
in his life time, are very proper to difiinguiih between
that and a provifion made by his will. And the chief
)ufiice faid, fuppofe the father had left but 20001 per{onal efiate, it would be extremely hard, th~t the eldefl:
daughter ihould have her 5000 I, and a !hare of the 2000 I
alfo. And the lord chancellor faid, he thought any fet.
tlement in or out of lands, either by annuity, rent, ot'
portion, would be a provifion .within the fiatute; and
that fuch provifion might be valued and brought into the
collatio bonorum, if they think it worth their while; that
the 5000 I, whether called contingent or not, is an interefi, and fu<;h a one as would happen within a reafon.
able time, to wit, fix or feven years after the father's
death; that the difiribution mufi be made as the efiate
frands at the father's death, and the parties are to give
bond to refund, if debts afterwards appear; and future
debts due to the intefiate mufi be difiributed as they can
be got in ; that here the contingency has happened, and
fhe"is now at liberty to fay, whether the will frick to
that provifion~ or bring it into the computation of collatio
bonorum, in order to have an equal thare with the reft.
But as- to the 801 a year maintenance, that is not to be
brought in, being only for the education and maintenance of tbe daughter, which the parents were beft
I
judges

' .f l "
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j'l l~es oP.-And accordingly the decree wa~
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pronounced.
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So in the c,\!e of V?yd and TwitJhu'11, H. J 7 (5; the
loid ch.lllcellor COWptr was of opinion, that the word
portion in the ftatute, with rerpett to )'ounger children,
I
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includes an, efiate in land as well as in llJoney; and that
this land, in the computation of the efiate to be difiributed, is to be added to, and computed with the other partS
of it: but w[ch re(pect to the e1ddt (on, whatever land
came to him from his fath"r, hy dcfcent, or otherwife ;
he is to have his (bare, without any confidei'ation of the
value offucli J~nd. PiNer. Execut~rs. [Z.
3.
.So if the father fddes a re!lt out of his lands upon
younger c:liLi, tbis is an advancement. 2 P. IYill. 44"
Likewife if the Llther by deed jettIes an annuity upon a
child, to commence after his death; thi" is an advance~
ment pro tanto: and by the fame reafoli, a reverJt:m fettied on a child, as it may be valuccl, is an advallcement
alfo. 2 p. 1011. 442.
But whatever a child receives out of the mother's cfiate,
it is faid, £hall not he brought into horchpnt. As in the
cafe of Holt and Frederick,
l726. A man IDHried,
and had three chIldren, two fons and a daughter.
His
wife furvivt:d him; and havmg, out of her own efiate,
given 1000 J to her dJuf'htcr in marriage, died intefiate,
leaving thofe three <.:hlldren. The queHion wa'O, whether the daughter, who had received this 1000 1, ought
to bring it into hotchpot, befure {he {hQuJd receive any
further {hare of her mothe,'s perfona! eHate. The lord
chancellor King faid, ir weighed with him, that the act
of difiributioll was grounded upon the CI.:i)fOtn of London,
which never ,afE ctcd a widow's per fonal dbte; and thac
the aCT feems to include [ho[e within the claufe of hotch:pot who are capable of having a wife as well as children;
which mufi be huili,mds only. And fo in this cafe (lho'
without much debate) his lordlhip ruled, that the daughter !hould not bring the 1000 I, whicn ihe had received
in her mother's life time, into hotchpot. 2 P. Will.
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And if a C'hild who has .reccived any advancement ftorn
'Ide tim(', leaving chil.•
dren; fuch children !hall not be ad'lliued to their father's
difiributive £hare, without bringing their father's ad~
trancement into hutchpot: As ill the cafe of Proud and
Turntr, M. 1729. A father had f~veral children, and
in his I:fe time advanced in part one of tnt'm. The child
Volo.IV.
Z
thus

his father lhall die in his father'S

I
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thus advanced in part died in his father's lifetime, leaving ifrue. A fterwards the father died inteftate, poffeffed
of a confiderable perfonal efiate.. It was ruled, that the
iITue of the dead child mufi bring into hotchpot what their
father received in part of advancement, as he, if living,
muO: have done; in regard the dTue {twds in the place
and Read of the father, claims under him, and canno't be
in a better condition than the father if Jiving would have
ceen, and had claimed his difiributive !hare. 2 P. Will.

5 60 .
And the reafon is, becaufe fueh children do not take
'in their own right, but as reprefenting their father deceafed.-But whether thofe grandchildren, having been
advanced fome more fome Ids by their father in his life
time, iliall bring their fevera! advancements into hotchpot one with the other, before they !hall difiribute their
deceafed father's !hare of their grandfather's perfonal
efiate, doth not appear to have been determined. If their
father alfo died intefiate, then it feemeth that they fhall
be required to bring into hotchpot; for in fuch cafe they
tdke, ndt from their grandfather, but from their father:
and this brings it within the general rule aforegoing.
But where there are only grandchildren, their fathers
or mothers refpeCl:ively having died in the life time of
their grandfather; in fuch cafe, they take in their own
right, and not by reprefentation of their father or mother
decea(ed. Whether thefe alfo {hall bring into hotchpot,
either: altogether, or thofe defcended from the fame
frock amongtl: themfelves refpeCtively, may upon the like
grounds be matter of doubt. But it feemeth that this
cafe is farther off from the rule than the former. For
here they do not take by reprefentation, but each in his
own right. A nd the fratute doth not fcem to require
that the collatio bonorum {hall extend further than to
children, or the reprefentativfS of fuch children: In like
manner as the cufiom of London doth not extend to
grandchildren (as will appear afterwards); fa neither
doth the cuftom of the province of York.
A doubt likewife may arife, and the folution thereof will
be the fame, where a grandchild hath received fome advancement, not from his father, but from his grandfather;
whether or no fuch grandchild !hall bring his faid advancement into hotchpot with the brothers and fifters of his
father deceafed. The grandchild in this cafe taketh not
in his own right, but as reprefentative of his father; and
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th",refore, as it feemeth, fhouJd not bring his own portion, but only his father's portion, into hotchpot-But
concerni ng thefe poin ts, no adj ud ication hath occurred.

By portion not equal totbe /hare, ~hi&b 1un:/rl be due to the
other chi/firm] A child partly aJvanced (hilll bring in it~
advancement only among{tthe other children; ~ut: the
wife !hall have no advalntage of it. H. 1701. Ward and
Lant. Pree. Cba. ,I8z, 184.
To roery of the next of kindred to the itzteJlate; wh, art in
equal degre?] Here it is very material to inquire, who' are
thefe ne:dof /;il'idrJd in equal degree. 'For the perfea undedbnding wh,~reof? it is to be obferved; that kindred
are diilinguifhed either by the right line, or by thetollaferal: The right I in'e IS of parents and children, com puting by afcmdants arid defcendants: The collateral line is
between brothers and fifters, and the reft of the kindred
among themfelves. ./Iyl. Par. 327.
; And forafm uch as proxiinity between two perfons proceeds either from this, th~t they arc defcended one from
the other (which makes the connexion between afcendants
and defcendants), ,or from their being both defcended of
one and the (arne p~rfon (which makes that of coliaterals); we judge therefore of the proximity between two
perfaos, by the mln~ber 0f generadons which make both
the one and the other of the faid cono.cxions. And thefe
generations are called J,""'i':'i, by which we Hep ftom one
perfon to anolha, in o;der to 111ake the computation of
- their kin-dred, in the riunner hereafter explailled. 1 Stra.

Dam. 63I.

.,

Thofe of the: right line are reck~ned' upwards, as parents; or downwards, as children: -thofe of the c()I!ateral1ine are reckoned ex trPllfverfl or fide-ways, as brothers
and fillers, uncleS and aunts, and {uch as are born from
them. Ayl. Par. 327.
And 'there is no'difference between the civil and tanon
law in the afcending and defcending line; but eVery generation, whether afcendiag or defcending conftitutes a
different degree: Thus the father of John is related to
hi-m in the firfl: degree, and fo likewife is his fon; his
grandfather and grandfon in the {econd; his grcatgrandfather and greatgrandfon in the third. This is tbe only
natural way of reckoning the degrees in the direct line,
and therefore univerfally obtains, as well in tlie civil and
canon, liS in the common law. Blackjl. Difcents. 8.
But there is a difference in reckoRing the collaural line.
Thus, if we would know in what degree of <;ollateral
Z 2
kindred
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kindred two perfons frand accordi~g to the civil/ow; we
muff begin our reckoning from the one of them, by
afcending to the; perfon from whom both are bl anched,
and then by defcencling to the other to whom we do
count, and it will appear in what degree they are: For
example, In brothers and finers (or,s; take o~e of them,
and afcend to his father, there is one degree; from the
· father to the grandfather, that is the fecond degree; then
defcend from the grandfather to his (on, that is the third
· degree; then from his fon to his fan, that is the fourth
degree. J I'!fl. 23.
But by the canon law, there is another computation.
For the canonifi:s do ever begin from the frock, namely,
from the perfon of whom they do de(cend, of whofe diftance the quefi:ion is : For example, if the qudtion be,
In what degree the fons of two brothers frand by the
canon law, we mufr begin from the grandfather, and defcend to one fan, that is one degree; tilen defcend to his
(OJ1, ~ that is another degree, then dcfcend. again from th~
grandfather to his other fon, that is one degree; then de"fc.;:nd to his [on, that is a fecond degree.
So in what
-degree either of them are difrant from "the comrllOll 1tock~
in the fame deglce they are difrant ·between thf'mfelves.
And if they be not equally difrant, then we mufr ob[erve
another nile, viz. in what degree the mofr remote is difrant from the common frock, in the fame degree ti:ley.ate
diHant between themfelves; and fo the moil remote makes
· th<,: degree. I Infl. 24.
Collateral kin[men agree with the lineal in this, that
theydefcend from the fame frock or ancefl:or; but they
differ in this, that the\' do not defcend from each (,ther.
· Collateral k.infmen the~ are fuch as lineally fpring from
one and the fame ancc1tor, who is the jiirps, root, or
common frock,. from whence thc.fe relations are branched
out. As if John has two fons, who have each a numerous iff'ue; both thefe iffues are lineally defcended from
Jobn as their common ancefror; and they are collateral
k.J1fmen to each. other, becaufe they are all de[cended
from this commonancefior, and all have a porLion of his
blood in their veins, which denominates them conJanguznci.
Blackft. Defc. <), 10.
And Ihe very being of collateral confanguinity confifis
in this defcent from one and the fame common anceHor.
Thus John and his broth~r are nLted; why? becaufe
both are derived from one father: John and his firfr coufin are related; why r becaufe both defcend from the
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fame grandfather: And his fecond coutin's claim to confanguinity is this, that they both are derived from one
and the fame grea~grandfather. J n {hort, as many ancdtors as a man hath, fo many common flocks he hath,
from which collateral kinfmen may be derived. And as
we are taught by holy writ, that there is one couple of
anceftors belonging to us all, from whom the whole race
of mankind is defcended; the obvious and undeniable
con feq uence is, that all men are in fome degree related
to each other. ld, 10, I J.
The' different manner of calculating the' degrees, may
perhaps be bett.er apprehended by the following table;
\Vberein it is to be obferved, that the numeral roman
letters at the top, exprefs toe degrees by the ci'lJillaw j
and the figures at the bottom, exprefs the degr~es by the
&onan law.
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And here it is evident, that the degrees in the defcend-

ing and afcmding lines are'by both laws the [ame. Thus
the [( n is in the firf!: degree, the granJroll in the fecond,
and the greatgrandfon in the third, by both laws, in the
So the father is ill the firft degree, the
grandfather in the [econd, and the greatgrandfather in the
third, and [(') on, by both laws, in the afcending line.
But in the coJ/aterai line the calculation is different.
Thus the coufin german is in the fourth degree by the
civil law, and in the fecond degree by the canon law.
For by the civil law, we afcend firf!: to the father, which
is one degree; from him to the common al}cefror the
grandfather, which is the fecond degree; from the grand.
father we defcend to the uncle, which is the third degree;
and from the uncle to the coufin german, which is the
fourth degree. But by the canon law, we begin at the
common anceftor the grandfather, and rt'ckon downwards from him to the father, which is one degree; from
the father to the in teftate is the fecond degree: fo, on
t he other fide, from the grandfather to the uncle is the
firit degree; and from the uncle to the coufin german is
the fecond degree: And by what degree they are diftant
from the common anceftor, by the fame degree they are
difiant from each other, that is, in the fecond canonical
degree.-So in reckoning to the fan of the nephew, or
brother's grandfon: By the civil law, we afcend to the
father, which is one degree; from the father we defcend
to the brother, which is the fecond dfgree; from the brother to the nephew, which is the third degree; and from
the nephtw to the {on of the nephew, which is the fourth
degree. But by the canon law, we begill at the common
ancefior the father, and reckon down from him to the
inteftate, which is one degree: Then on the othu fide,
from the fame common anceHor the father to the brother
is one degree; from the brother to the nephew is the {econd degree; and from the nephew to the fon of the nephew is the third degree: And by the rule before laid down,
in what degree the further of them is difiant from the common ancefior, in the fame degree they are difrant from
each other; fo that here the intef!:ate and the fon of his
nephew, or brother's grandfon, are difiant by t,he canon
law in the third degree of kindred.
And the reafon ;)f the different methods of computing
the degrees of confanguinity in the collateral line, between the civil law on the one hand, and the canon law
con the other, [eemeth to be this: The civil law regads
Z 4
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conf,:nguinity principally with refpea to fuccemol'l~, and
therei n very natural I y confiders onl y the perron deceafed,
to whom the relation is claimed; it therefore counts the
degrees of kindred ac~ording to the number of perfons
through whom the claim muit be derived trurn him, and
makes not only the ron of his nephew, but alia his coufin german, to be bOlh r,..ld~ed to him in the fQLJrth de"
gree, bt:caufe there are three per{olls between him anq
each of them. The canon law regards confanguinity
principally with a vieW to prevent incefiuous marriages,
between thofe who have a lar~e portion of the fame blood
running in their refpet-live veins; and therefore looks up
to the author of that blood, or the common anceitor,
reckoning n.e degrees from him: fo that the fon of the
nephew IS related in the thi~d canonical degree to the
perron propored, and the couGn germ'l-n in the [econd ;
-the former being dlitaot three degl a;s from the commoll
:ance[!:or, and therefore deriving only one fourth of his
bloo.d from the fame fountain wilh lh<;> perColl propoted ;
'Jhe latter, and alfo the perron propofed, being each of
Jhem diital}t only tWO Jegrees from the common anceitor,
and therefore having one half of each of their bloods the
fame~

B/(Jckjl. De/c. 41, 42.

For perfons defcended from one common anceitor, in
~he flrfi: degree, have tile whole blood of their (aid common ancdtof; in the fecond degree, they have but half
~he blood of the f.lid com:llOn aI\ceftor; in the third degree, they have but half of that hd.lf, that is, one fourth;
in the fourth degree, only half of thac fourth, that is, one
tighth; in the fifth d~gree, one lixteerlth; and fo o.n ill
infinitum.
The common law regards conLnguinity principally
with refpeCt to defcents; and ho.ving therein the fame ob~
jea in view as the civil, it may ftcm as if it ought to pro.,
ceed according to the civil computation. But as it alro
re(peds the purchafing anceitor, from wh~m the efiate
:",,15 derived, it therein reCembks the canon law, anq
Derefore COLJnts its degrees in the r.lme manner. Indted
I he defignation of pedon, in reeking for the next of kin,
will come to exaaly the fame end (tho' the degrees will
be difFerently numbred) which ever method of computation we {uppo[e the law of ~ngland to uie; finee the
right of reprefentation in the defcent of real efrates (of
tne father by the (on, and fo on) is allowed to prevail in
intinitum. This allowance was abfolutely necdTary, elfe
t:;cr~ would have frequently been many claimants in e~~

.
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a01y th~ Lime degrees ~f kindred, as (for infiance) uncles and nephews of the de::eafcd; which multiplicity~
tho' no inconvenience in the Roman law of partible inherirances, yet would have been productive of {'ndlefs
c011fufinl', where the right of fole fucceffion, as with us,
is dl.lbliili-:d. The iffue or defcendents therefore of the
brother (;f Johll, are all of them in the firft degree of
bndred, with rerpeet to inheritances, as their father when
j,ving WJ.'>; thofe of his uncle in the fecond; and fo on;
;'Il\i are called to the fucceffiol1 in right of fuch their
reprer Iltative proximity.
I'll!! right of reprefentation being thus efiablj£hed, the
rule with regard to the defcent of real eHates amounts
to this; that, on failure of ifTue of the perfon Jafl: feifed,
the inheritance !hall defcend to the ifrue of his next immediate anceHor. Thus jf John dies without ifTue, his
e!i"te !hall defcend to his brother, who is lineally defcended from his next immediate anceftor, their father.
On failure of brethren, or Jitiers, and their iffue, it {hall
defcend to the uncle of John, the lineal defcendent of
their 'common ancefl:or, the grandfather; and fo on.
j]/tJCkjl. Ibid •.
B~t this reprefentation in infinitum amongfr collaterals,
is not admitted in the fucceffion to perfonsl efiate, the
{",me being reflrained \ and limited by the fratute, (as will
appear afterwards.)
In the c"fe of lFingale and Fitch, hi. 2 I .la. Adminifiration upon the fiatute of Hen. 8, was granted to the
brother of the half blood. The brother of the whole
blood appealed to the delegates, aJJedging that he was
nearer or" kin by the eccldiJftical LIW; and the delegates
inclining to repeal the adminiftration, and to grant it to
the brother of the whele blood, a prohibition WdS granted
to try the matter thereupon by the common, law: for this
being ordained by flatute) it was faid, that it ought to
be interpreted according to the common law. 2 Rail's

Abr. 303'
And in the cafe of Blackborough and Davis, E. 13 TV.
Holt chief juHice faid, that the confiruaion of the Hatute of dif~ribution, on the proximity of degrees, muf:.
be according to the common law. l'~ Mod. 616.
But the more modern cafes feem to [uppofe, that the
faid ftatute, being made in an ecclefiaflical matter, fuall
conftrued according to the rules of the civil law.
U pan which account, the learned Dr Harris obferves,
that the t~ree firft ~b.apters of the H 8th Nove! of J u.fti.,
nlan,

be
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nian, deferve the reader's attentive confidcralion; not
only becaufe they contain the latdl: policy of the civil
law, in regard to the difpofition of intefiates efiates; but
becaufe they are the foundation of our fiatute law in this
rerpett. And the" are fiill (he fays) /almoft of continual
ufc, by being the general guide of [he courts in England,
which hold cognizance of diihibutions, in all thofe cafes,
concerning wh~ich our mvn laws have been either filent,
or not fufficiently expre[s. Harr. ,]uJiin. ad flnrm.
And therefore it is judged requifite to infert the faid
three chapters here at length, an'd in the progre[s to ob{erve what alterations have been made by the ftatute aforefaid, and by the other laws of th is real m, and how far
the faid Novel with refpeB: to this matter feemeth to be
fl:ill a rule and direttion.

C HAP T E R
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FIR S T.

Of the JuccejJion of DECENDENTS.

F a perfon dieth intefi;ate, leaving a dercend~
ent of either [ex, or of whatfoever degree;
" fuch defcendent is to be preferred to all afcen" dents and collaterals. And if any of the defcend" ents of the deceafed fhould die, leaving fons or
" daughters or other defcendents, they fhall fueceed
" in the place of their parent, and {hall be imitled
" to the fame {hare of the intefiate's efrate, which
H
their parent would have had if fuch parent had
"lived. And this kind of fucceffion is termed a
" fucceffion in Jiirpes; for in the fucceffion of de" fcendents we allow no priority of degree, but
" admit the grandchildren of any perron by a de~, ceafed fon or daughter {O be <;alled to inherit that
" perfon together with his fons or daughters, with" out making any diftinB:ion between males and fe.,.
4' males, or the defcendents of males and females."
~,

And what the civil law diftributes in thi:; manner
at1li>ogfi the children and other defcendants, the ftatute
clearly enough apportioneth amongfl: tbem, taking in together with them the wife of the deceafed where there is
a wife

.
m1rilI~.
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wif::- furviving. And herein the civil, canon, common,
and {btutt: laws do
agree, in giving this preference to
defcendants, exclufive of all afcendents and collaterals.
Only with refpeCl: to grandchildrm, thefe by the civil
law, even when alone, altho' they defcend from various
flocks, and are unequal in their numbers, will take the
eil:ate of their deceated grandhther per Jlirpes, and not per
~'(lpita; as fuppofe a man ihould die, leaving grandchildren by three different fons, already '(lead, to wit, three
['yon:: fan, fix by another, and twelve by another, each
of thefe claffes of grandchildren would take a third of the
cfiate, without any regard to the inequality of the numbers in each cla[s. But as to this point in England, the
courts in which diftributions are cognizable, will order
the·divifion of an eHate in fuch cafe to be made per capita;
and this, partly from a motive of equity, and partly from
a comfideration of the intent of the fiatute, which dire6b
an equal and jufl: diftribution : and when the act mentions
reprefentation, it mufl: be underftood to refer to it, ill
thOle cafes only, where reprefentation is necefTary to prevent exclufion, but not to refer to it in thofe cafes, where
;III the claimants are in equal degree, and therefore can
take each in his own right. Barr.
ibid.
And if in the cafe of the fucceffion of a father, who
leaves behind him one or more children, his widow {bould
happen to be big with child, the child in the mother's
womb would be reckoned among the children of the de~eafed.
.And if the other children fhou Id proceed to a
partition of the eHate, it would be necefTary to lay afide
olle fllare for the child that is to be born, and to name a,
curator to -it, who may take care of its intereft; unlefs
,they iliould thin)c it more convenient todelay the partition
until the birth of the child, either by reaCon of the uncertainty whether the child will be born alive or °not, or
rec2.ufe it may happen that there may be more children
than (lne of this birth. I Stroh. Dom.624'
B!It this provifion is rendred more effectual by the fta~
tute aforefaid, which requires that no difhibution lhall be
made till ;1fter the expiration of one year from the intef..,
tate's dea~h, within which time fu~h child or children will

'<l
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HEN the deceated leaves no d~fcend.
ents, if a father or motha or orhr'r at:..
cendent fUI vive him, we decree, 'that they fhall
be preferre6 t) all collateral relations; except
brothers or fifters, "as llvll be hereafter more
plrticularly d~:'lared" And if dive:s afcendents
are living, we prefer tho:e who are In the neareft
degree, whtthtr they are IT'ale or femak, paternal or marernal. And when feveral afcendepts
concur in the fame degree, the inheritance of the
deceafed mufl be fo divided, that the afcendents
on tbe part of the father may receive one half,
and the afcendents on the part of the mother the
other half, without reg~rd to (he number of perfons on either fide. But if the deceafed leaves
brothers or fi!lersof the whole blo'd, cC[,,:rher
with afcendents, thefe collaterals of the deceafed
{hall be called with the neare!t afcendencs; and
altho· the furviving parents are a (,:lth«r and mo[her, the inheritance mUlt be fo divided accordincr
to the numbt'r of perfons, that each of the a~
cendenrs, and eae h of the brothers and [I fttrS,
may have an equal portion."

If a Lther or mother] By the law of England, when
a child dieth intefi'ate leaving a father; the father is folely
inti tied to the whole per[onal efrate of the intefiate, ex..
dufive of all others; and anciently, that is, in the reign
of king Henry the firfl:, .a furviving father, or mother,
could have taken even the real ,efl:ate of their deceafed
child. Bu~ this law of fucceffion was altered foon afterwards; for we find by Glanville that in tbe time of king
Henry the fecond, a father or mother could not have
tJken the re;ll eftate of their deceafed children, the inhe..
rltance being then carried over to the collateral line. And
it hath ever tince been held as an inviolable maXlln, th.at
aQ
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an inheritance cannot afeend. Byt this :.:Iteration in the
law made finee the reign of kin~ Henrv the fira, did not
extend to perianal efiate; fo th~t befor~ the Hatute of the
I
2.
17. if a child had died intdhte, wit~out a
wife, child, or father, the mother would have been ill,itbl
to the whole perf('ll,d dtate; hut by that {latute, every
[brother and fifter, and their reprefentative~, {haJi have an
equal lhare with her. H(fr~: Jujl. ilid.
.
Or other afcenderrJHere it is m211ifdl by the civil
law, that afcel1lkn,s, of what(:vt'f dcfrce {hall be preferred before ~I I col L.ttrals (except ill the Cd {i- (If bra, hers
and filters as afurefaid). But by !:-I,)lt chief,jufiice, ill the
cJfe of B!(LNNOilg)) and Davis, it wac: holdt'n, that til:!;
i~ altered by the itature; which prefers the n~xt of hll
tho' collaterals, l,tf('re ol:e tho' lineal that is more IT,llOte.
fl"ll
I P. ' V ii,. 5 I .
In the (;I:d c;\(e ,I m,;d-borough and Df/v;s, E. 13 rr.
Adminifir,~ti()n be'ng t:;dlltcd l0 the gr~ndm()ther, the
aunt mm'ed (Ilr a m~IlJ,''''lI~ to have it grallted, to h(~I;..
urging that the filiI: adminil1:rat'oll w~,s ,'oid, f1.c being
nearer in ciegr:::e.Bu; by Holt rhicf juftice: In {uell
caCe it i, n·t void, but only voidable; arid it is a matter
properly ~()Iltefhblei.n the fpiri!uaJ court. And ir'they
are in equal degree, the fpiritual court hath eleCtion.
And. the grandmother is as near as the aunt, becaul~ the
dekent to either would he a rnt'ciiare de(cent,. the n~edilJm
of which is the fdther. But the C(lurt thought the advantage on the grandmother's fide, in this refpect, that
fhe Hands in the right Lne. Afterwdld" the aunt m(Jved
for a mandamus to have diflribution, bti.ng in equal degree. On· the contrary, .it was argued, th It n'e was 11(,t
intitled, to it, being nor {o near as the grAndmother, for
the grandmother Hal\ds In the place or the mother, and is
in the 1econd degree to the inttfiate; the aunts are the
¢aughters of the grandmother, and the dau:;ht"r~ canllot
be in equal degree with their mother. P. nd hy Hnlr ollef
juftice: No mancLtmus ought to be in thi~ c:lfe. Ar.d ht::
[.aid, as by the corn[J)oll laW, falh, r and mother were
wearer than brother and. tiiler, fo grandtalh l r and grandmother are nearer th(j~l ur.cle and aune. i\"d the grandmother in ,hi:> c.dt IS the w"t llf the kind.red, whereas
~h~ allnt i. ('Illy a bral,ch.
I Saik. 38, 351.
PI'" Citl.
527. I2 /tiod. 613' 1 p./rifl. 51. L. R(.Iym. 6~;4.
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aunts; the grandmother is intitled to the perronal eHate,
in exclufion of the uncles and aunts. Prec. Chao 527.

If divers afcendenrs are IIVlOg, we prefer thofe
who are in the neateft degree, whether [hey are
male or female, paternal or maternal] And conformable hereunto are the words of the fratute, and in
fuch cafe the diftribution lhall be made amongO: the next
of kindred who are in equal degree. So in the cafe of
Moor and Earkham, May 13, 1723, where the next of
kindred to the inteO:ate were a grandfather by the father's
fide, and a grandmother by the mother's {ioe; it was decreed, that they lhall take in equal moieties, as being in
equal degree; for tho' the grandfather by the father's fide
may in fame refpeas be more worthy of blood (as in cafe
of the defcent of lands); vet in this refpea, dignity of
blood is not material. I p. Will. 53,

And when feveral afcendants concur in the fame
degree, the inheritance of the deceafcd muft be fo
dIvided, that the afcendents on the part of the father may receive one half, and the afrendents on the
part of the mother the other half, without regard
(0 the number of perfons on either fide]
By the
cufrom of France (Mr Domat tells us), in purfuance of
the rule paterna paternis, materna maternis, the remotefi:
afcendents are preferred to thofe that' are nearer, with refpea to the goods defcended from their frock. And this,
he fays, feemeth to be more equitable and natural; and
there' feemeth even to be fomething of a hardfhip in the
'i:ontrary rule. I Strah. Dam. 639.
And with us, in refpett of the defcent of lands, the
rule holdeth, that lands which came by the father thall
defcend to the heirs on the part of the father, and the
lands which came by the mother lhall d-efcend to the heirs
on the part of the mother. But with refpett to thediftribution of perfonal eftate, the fratute requires an equal
diO:ribution amongft all fuch aCcendents as are in equal
degree.

If the deceafed leaves brothers and fifters-toge.
ther with afCendenrs, thefe collaterals of the decea fed ('hall be called with the neareft ,afcenden ts )
If it fhould here be aiked, whether the brother of an in.
tefratt would exclude the grandfather by the civil law;
the novel appears at firf!: fight to -anfwer it very fully in
the negative, by ena~iing, that if the deceafed leaves

3brothers
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brothers and fifter~, together with afcendents in the right
line, thefe collaterals {hall be called with the neareft afcendents. And the generality of writers have underftood '
this paffage, as admitting afcendents and bruthers to take
jointly:' Y<:t a contrary interpretation hath been given by
fome civilians, and for this, amongfr other reafons, that
as a benefit is hereby intended to the brothers and fifiers,
this benefit to them would be fo much the Ids, as the afcendents are farther diihnt from the perfon deceafed,
whereas on the contrary in reafon it ought to be fa much
the more. As for example; fuppofe there are two brothers, and a father and mother, in this cafe each brother
would receive a fourth part; but if there be 'no father or
mother, it mJY happen that there !hall be four grandfathers and grandmothers, and then each brother would
have but a fixth part; fa there may be eight greatgrandfathers and greatgrandmothers, in which cafe each brother would receive but a tenth part; and fo OIl.-But this
queHion feems now to be fettled in England, in confequence of three determinations; the fidl: of which was
given in the exchequer, in the cafe of Poole and T.f/i!jhaw,
1708; the fecond, in the cafe; of Norbury and //i'cars,
before Fortefcue, mafter of the rolls, M. 1749; and the
third was delivered by the lord chancellor Hardwicke, in
the cafe of H7-;£lpl and Evelyn, H. 1754. Harr. JuJlin.
ibid.
Which cafe of Evdyn and Evelyn was this.-By the
lord chancellor Hardwicke: This cafe is between the
grandfather and the brother of the deceafed. It is infified
on the behalf of the grandfather, that he is in equal degree of confanguinity with the brother of the deceafed,
and intitled to an equal ihare of his dl:ate under the ftatute of difiribution. The ilature fdYS,. that the ordinary
(in cafe there {hall be 110 wife, children, or childrens
children) ihall make a juft and e;:qual diftribution among
the next of kindred to the dead perron in equal degree,
or lega:Ily reprefenting their ftacb pro fuo cuique jurI),
" according to the laws in fuch cafes, and the rules and
" limitations hereafter fel down." \Vhich limitation ii
only a particular fpecificatioJ1 in what cafes rcprefentation
1baJl be allowed; and there is nothing more expre1fed in
the ftatute, than that the el1ate {hall be dithibutcd equally
to every the fit'xt of kin to th,: inteHate, who are in equal
degree.
,
This point has been already twice determined in courts
of equity. Firll:, in the cafe of Poole and U/i!jhaw; and
afterwards in the cafe of NudZl7J and Yicars.

r.
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But it has been infi!1:ed on forihe grandfJthr.r, that
both thefe decrees are erroneou~; and that accnrdiI1:T to
the computation of the civil law, the grandfather "'rtnd
brother are in equal degree, and confequently are equally
intitled.
And I do agree, that in this cafe the computation of
degrees ought to be according to the rules of t~e civil
law; and that thofe of the common law are only t() be
rezarded ill matrimonial cafes. NotwithR:anding which,
I ~lall adhere to the determination of the cafe of Poole and
Wiljhow. I have feen the lord chief baron Ward's, and
Mr Baron Price's reports of this cafe, and alf\) that of M r
Dodd (afterwards chief baron). The laR: of which, tho'
but {bart, is the cleareR: of the three.
It was a bill
brought by the grandmother, for a {hare of her grandfon's
dbte equally with his brother. And it was in~!1:ed on
for her, that the was in equal degree of confanguinity,
and equally intitled. But the reporter fays, " All the:
" court contrary; and there has been no fuch ufage fince
" the: making of the {latute."
And I know of none
fince; tho'it is 83 years fince that fl-atute was made.
The fubfequent decree at the rolls was conformable to
this. And therefore I ihall not attempt to overthrow
thefe determinations.
,
But jf this was res integra, I think there are {lrong
grounds both from the common and civil law, to prefer
the brother to the grandfather. The words in the {brute
" pro Juo cuique ju;e, according to the laws in fuch cafes,"
refer to certain precedent rules and methods of expounding
the law.
The civil law is no part of the laws of England, l1ny
f4rther than it has been received here in certain cafes.
In defcent of lands there is but one degree between brother and brother. See lord chief juilice Hale's argument
in the cafe of COllingwood and face, I renfro 4-"3' who
fays, r,hat according to the computation of degree.s according to the laws of England, brother and brother makes
one degree. And the brother is di{lant from his brother
alld filter in the firf!: degree of confanguinity. And he
adds, that tho' the brother is by the civii law in the fecond de[ree from the brother, yet they fdY, in collaterali;

Tlullus ljl proximior fra/ro, ideoque in collateralibu5 flu/Ius eft

In the
cafe of Bladcborough and Davis, I P. H/zl/. So. the lord
chief jufl:tce Holt delilrered the opinion of the court, and
[aid, that the laws of England, and not any foreign law~
ought.

primus grarlus, fed ficundus obtinet 7)icem primi.
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ought to govern in this cafe, anu he cited the Saxon laws
and others to the point then in que!tion, whi.ch was con~erning a perfonal e!tate.
, ,
What I have faid wOl:lld, I think, alone be fufficient
to fupport the determination in the cafe of Poole and If/i!foaw; as it ihews, that the con!trutl:ion of the ftatute
ought to be according to ,the law of England. But I further think, that according to the Roman Jaw alone, there.
would be fufficient ground to fupport the refolutioll.
How the matter of [ucceffion of colLlteraJs, !toad upon the
law of the twelve ta,bles, and what aJ teration it received
by, the con!titutiO'n at the emperor Claudius, and the
fiftatus-confultum Tertullianum made in the time of the
emperor AntoninusPius the. adopted' [on of Adrian, fo
as to let in the mother .who was before cexc1uded, may be
feen at large in Vinnius's commentary Qn the inH.itutes*.
By the text it[elfof the ihllitutes;t, it appears, that the
grandmother was not to' take as well a~ the mother. The
words are, Ptjlea autem Jenatus-confulto Tertulliano, quod
divi Adriani temporibus faE/um ejl, pLenijJime de trifli fucceffione matris non etiam avi,;e defertndum, cautum:fl. See
Vinnius's comment on tbis paffage, page 543, whoihews
that it was in the time of Antoninus Pius. But Heineicius's Syntllgma, lib. 3. tit. 3. examines all the a.rguments, and inclines to J u!tinian's:ppinion. By the ,Cod,e
tre fi!ter is preferred with the grandmother or grand-.
father.
But the whole bas been altered by,the Novels of Ju!tinian.-It has been, [aid, that the J:'fovels were never received in the wefiern empire. rut this is not [0 in the.
generality in. which it was Lid dQwn. Fe?r they have
been received in all countries where the civil law has
been received, as much as other parts of that law; wh'ich,
has never, fince the declenfion.of' the:o/efiern empire,
been taken for the abJolure rule of law in any nation."
All the commentators O'f the civil la~, confiJer the, No-~
vcls as part of the Koman Lw. They call them jus.no-.
viJIimum. Vinnius, ill, his cQmr.;entaryon .the Infiitute.s §.'
has a diHertation which·he c.alls 1'atio Ji,cadendi ah i.ntejlqto
ex jure no'v{/JimJ. Now ,by the II8 til N~)V\:l., the broth,ers
are let in to take a:1 equal !hare wiih the father and mo-

t,
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the!>. It is true that Mr Domat is of another opinion-.
But Voet maintains the former opinion with great clearnefs: Iiiltd non fatis cJlpuiitum ej1, (:fe.t. In this paflagc
Mr Voet {hews, that the emperor in the above cited
Novel has emphatically faid, fratres et jot"Ot"£1 cum proximis
f,radu afcendentibus vocari; which mention of the next in
degree would be intirely fuperfluous, if it was not intended
to denote thore who are in the firft afcending degree;
flnce it is a certain rule of la'll, that there is no reprefentation in the afcending line. He afterwards fuews
what abfurdities follow, by letting in remoter perfons in
the afcending line to !hare with the brothers; tince the
more remote they were, the more in number they might
be, and conti:quently would carry away a great {hare
from the brothers, as the eftate is to be dividied -into as
many portions as there are perfons. He then argues from
the words of the Novel, which fays, that the brothers
{hall be called to fucceed equally with the afcendants in
the next degree. (See th:: critique on thefe words, in Domat before cited )-8i aut pater aut mater fuerint. Whence
it follows, that they are not to come in promifcuoufly
with all afcendants, but S1 pater aut mater fuerint. And
he gives fome additional reafons to fupport his opinion.
S; aut pater-thefe are the words of the Novel as cited
by Voet; but in the Novel itfelfit isSietpntlr (Elxas
'Ka.I'iig fI''J)'hp 01"0-""). Upon which Mr Domat argues" that
the words ji ct, being tranflated from the Greek, fignify
ct ji.
However Mr Voet's general reafoning may be
preferred to Domat's, it is not fair in him to alter the
words of the Nove}, on purpofe to favour his own interpretation; when he coulcJ not but know, that a contrary one bas been founded on the words as they {land in
'the NoveY.
The lord chief juflice Hale in the place above cited
(I f/tntr. 413.) fays, that the brothers is the firft degree
in collaterals.
And the text of the Inflitute t fays,

JIII,erior quidcm et inferior cognatia a prim!) grodu hlcipit; 01
ea,

qUte

tranj7.mfa numeratur, a fecundo.

V innius, who is a very acute commentator, i'n the
ralig Juccedendi ex jure nfJ'uijJimo above cited, has an argu'" Folio editi~n at Paris, J713. vol. Ill-. part zd .. book :zd.
tit. zd. fct!:. i. paragr. 7th. Or Strahan's 1'ranfiation :zd
e:diticn. page 639.
t H:<gue editicn 173 I. vol.' 1ft.
book 38th. tit. 17' paragr. 13· page 5 87
-t Book 3d.

tit. 6th. part 1ft.

ment

cmrtll~.
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ment to prove, that the right of fucceeding is not always
according to the proximity of degrees. In which (p.
556.) are the words, Crmc/uda igitur fieri pajfe, ut a/iqui,

p.7ri gr<ldu ttmflituti jure proximitatis, 'fbli Juccedant, exclujis
iis qui eadem gradu aut etiam propinquiore Junt, ji iI/arum jus
fit potius. This ihews~ that one perron may 'be preferred
to another in equal degree ji ejus jus fit pOlius.
In the pre[ent cafe....--IpJa utilitas, jujH prope mater It
-tf1qui, inclines to the preferring the brotha to the grandfathlu; iince there is in young perfons a natural/pes actrefcmdi. This alone indeed would not be fufficient to
ground a determination upon; but joined to other reafans, it has its weight. And fince not only the rea Cons
are on thi's fide the quefiion, but ,the determinations have
been that way, and to overthrow them would tend to in ...
trod uce incon ven iellcies, as it might difiurb diftributions
already made, which is an argument of the greateft weight
in the law, I flull determine this point in favour of the
brother, to the exdufion of the grandfather,.
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I· Fa. perron' leaves neithe'r d~fcendents nor af..

cendents at the time of hiS death, we' firO:
call his brother:.> and lifters of the whole blood,
wholll we haye alia called to inherit with the fathersof decea'fed perfon~. And when there are
no brothers of the whole bhod with ch::: deceafed,
we call thofe, who are either by the fame father
only, or by the fame mother. And if the deceafed leaves '{brothers, and alfo nephews by a
deceafed brother or finer; thofe nephews !hall
be called to fueceed with their llClcles and aunts
of the whole blood co 'the decealed: but, however', numerous thof~ nephews are, they !hall be
in titled only to that {hare, which their parent
would have taken, if alive. From whence it
follows that if a man dies, and is furvived by
the children of a deceafed brother of the whok
blood, and alfo by brothers of the half blood,
then his nephews (that is, the children of his
A a 2
,; brother
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brother by the whole blood) are to be preferred
to their uncles, and aunts; for altho' fllCh nephews are themfelves in the third degre~,., yet
they are prefe.rred, as their parent would have
Co, been if living. And on,the contrary, if a man
" dies, and is furvived, by a brother of the whole
" blood, and by chil'dren of a brorher of the half
" blood deceafed,,, tnefe nephews 'are excluded, as
" their father would have been, if he had lived.
" But among coUateraJs, we allow the privilege of
" re'prefentatiorr to the fans. anp daughters of bro" thers and fifrers, and no farther;, and we grant
" it only to brothers and ftfters children, when they
." concur with their uncles or aunts, paternal or
" maternal: for when defcendents are called to in&, her it, we by nomea:ns permit the childrtn of it.
" deceafed brother or fifter to {hare in the fnccer" fion; altho' the father or mo~her was of the
" whole blood with the deceafed bracher. But we
" have fo far allowed the right of reprefentation to
" brothers and frfters children, that being only in
" the third degree, they are cailed to inherit ,with
" thofe who are in the feeond! And this is evident,
" becaufe brothers and fifrers children 'are prefer""
., red to the uncles anq aunts of the deceafed,
" paternal as well as maternal; altho' they are all
., in the third degree of cognation"":"'But if a de" ceafed perron leaves neither brothers nor fifl:ers>
H
nor brothers nor fifters children; we then call aU
", the other collater,ats, according t6 the preroga" tive of their refpeB:ive degrees, preferring the
" nearer to the more remote: and if feveral are
" found in the fame degree, the inheritance muft
" ce divided according -to the number of perfons.
" And this manner of dividing
inheritance is
" called a divifion in capita". Harr. J uftin. ibid.

an'

Of the whole blood] We'mufi: here obferve in relation to the difiinaion between the whole bleod and the
llalf blood, that the law of Ellgland i$ different in this
particular, according as the fucceffion regards lands of
inheritance, or perfonal eft-ate.
In the cafe of inheritances,

Difiribtltion.
ces, the whOle o.vvu J~ always preferred, and the half
blood is no blood inheritable by deICent. In fuccefiion
to perronal eftate, the law hath been more uncertain;
inafmuch as the fiatute takes no notice of this diil:inction
between the whole blood and the half blood, but dire8s
the diHribution to be made amongfr the next of kindred
in eq ual degree to theinteffate. But being certain that
brothers and fiil:ers of the half blood are in the fame degree with brothers and filters of the whole blood, it hath
been the general opinion, ,that according to the faid fratute, brothers and fill:ers of the half blood are inti tIed
to an l·qual {hare of the illtefrate's drate, with the brothers
and filters of the whole blood; al tho' there are feveral
precedents of judgments given, ,unce the ftatute, allowing the half blood to have but an half !hare. But the
Jaw in this particllllar is now become fixed and <:ertain,
ever fince the decree of the hou[e of lords, in the cafe of
Watts-and Crooke, upon an appeal from a deere:: in chancery, which had been given in favour of the half blood,
and which was .affirmed by the houfe of lords. I StraE.

Domat. 65£.
And this {hall extend to a pojihumaus brother of the
half blood.
And lord Hardwicke fai,d, he could not
diilinguiDl this from the cafe of a child in ventre fa mere.
If indeed it were to go to children born at any diihnce
of time., fo as to ca~l[e an j,nconvenience by fufpending
the diftribution, or tocaufe a taking back again, it might
he an objection.: But tha~ cannot happen, becaufe the
child muft be in rerum natura at the death of the inte[·
tate brother whofe efhte ig in queftion; but at the utmoil: it cannot be carried beyond the year, in which a
diftribution is to be made. .Burnet and Man. Nov. 16,
1748. f/c'Z. 156.

If the deceafed leaves brothers and allo nephews]
In the cafe of Waljh and 117 aljh, M. 1695.

A man had
taree brothers; one of them died, leaving three children;
anotl;er <.lied, leaving two; and the third died, leal/ing
five ,children: after which he him[elf died intcfi:ate. It
was refolved) that diftribution ihould be per capita, and not
per fiirpe.; and that all the children {hould have equal;
becaufe none .of them. take by way of reprefentatio.n, but .
.all as next of kindred in eq ual degree. Prec. Chao 54.
So >in the cafe of J,anfo11 and Bury, H. J 723. Lord
chief baron Bury bad feveral brothers and Ulers, fo~e ofthe half" and fome of the whole blood, who all died in
his life time, all leaving feveral children. And now upon
Aa 3
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a bill exhibited for the difiribution of his eftate, it was
dec-reed by the whole court of exchequer, that the difhibution fhoulq be pcr capita, and not per .Jlirpes; for now
they do not take by reprefentation, but as next of kin to
the intefrate~ But if one of the brothers or lifters of the
chief baron had furvived him, the children of the reft
rnuft have taken only by reprefentation, that is to fay,
per Jlirpes. And the cafe in this court, between Trall and
Theedham, was cited, which was on Jun. 28. 171 I. Dr
Wall the inteftate, had two fifters; Sufanna, of the half
blood, who left Samuel; Elizabeth, of the whole blood,
who left John, Mary, and Dorothy. Both the fifl:ers
died in the life time of Dr Wall. His wife, as adminiftratrix, preferred a bill for direction in tht> diftribution ;
, and the 'court decreed one moiety of the intefrate's eftate
to the wife; and the other moiety to be divided into four
parts, one part for the ifTue of Sufanna, and lhree for
the ifrue of Elizabeth. And no diftinction was made,
between the whole and the haif blood. Bun". 159.
And fa much for the 1 18th Novel 6f Juftinian. \Ve
now proceed 'with the explanation of the other parts of
the ftatute of diftribution, and of the other fiatutes, COll'.feq~ent thereupo~.

No repreftntatives admitted among callaterals, after brotber'~
tmd ftjier's children] In the cafe of Maw and Harding,
To 1691: The queftion was, Whether the words of
the fratute are to be intended of brothers- and fifters to
the intefiate; or whether, when diftribution falls out
amongli brothers and fifters, tho' remote relations to the
inte:ftate, reprefentation fhall be ~dmitted amongfi them.
And the court held, that the -reprefentation ihouJd be
onl y betweep the brothers and fifters to l~Je intefiate. ~

rern. 233.

In the cafe of Pett and Pet!, To 1700, The perfons
claiming difiribution were a deceafed brother's daughter,
and the grandchildren of another decealed brother •. And
it was held by the court, that the deceafed brother's
daughter only was intitled; and that a deceafed brother's
or lifter's grandchildren {hall not come in with a deceafed
broth~r's or filler's children.
~ P. frill. 25.
1 S(JIk~
~5°'

So in th~ cafe of Bowers and Littlewood, M. Ii 19.
A map died intefrate, leaving no ~ife or child, brother
OJ.'' lifter, but his next {)f kin were an uncle by his mo'her'~ fide~ anq a deceafC'd aUll~'s child. Th~ latter brought

a bill
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a

bill again!l the uncle for a fuare of the inteA:ate's eftat~.

To which the defendant demurred; and the demurrer
was allowed •. And, the lord chancellor faid, that the cafe
of ,Pett and Pitt was in point; and that what had been
urged in regard to the hard{h:p of the care, waS nothing;
for fo it may (eern hard, th,J[ if an ilJ~eftate leaves a deceafed brother's only fon, and ten children of a deceafed
half fifier, the ten children fuall take ten parts in eleven
with the (on of tile deceafed brother, and yet the JaW is
[0, becaufe they all take per capita, and not by way of
repre[enta~jon.

I

P. It/jll. 594.

In cafe there be ntJ child, thm to il'e rll?xt oj Icin,dred in
tqual degree] In the cafe of DU1"and and Prejlwoorl, June
30, 1738. The intefiate left two :lunts, and a neph.ew
.and a niece (children of a brother decc'afed). By the lord
chancellor Hardwicke; the furplus md!: be divided into
four parts equally arnongfi them, they hdng all in equal
degree, and therefore the chidren do not take ptr jiirptm,
but per capita; but if the father of the nieces had been
living, he woulJ have taken the whole. I .dill. 455.

nat no Juch diflribution if the gocds if any p~rfon ding intllate be made till after one year] But the right to the di~
fiributive {hare vell6 immediately on the illtefiatc's death.
As in the cafe of Grice and GJ~iCt!, H. 1708. \Vhere a
perfon, intitled to a diihibutory {hare of an intefiate's
eft-ate, died within a year after the· intefiate, it was decreed, that altho' by the fiatute no difiributioll ino be
made within a year, yet the !hare of the deceafed perfon
is an interefi vefied, tran{miffible to his executors or ad.minifirators; for in this fenfe the !brute makes a will for
the intefl:ate, and it is as if a legacy w~s tel:Jueathed, pay.
able a year hence; which would plainly be an intfTdl:
yelled prefently. Nay, where one died without wife or
Hfue, and intt:fiate, leaving a father, who (1]10 died b{",
fore taking out adminifir,crion, or altering the property of
the efiate; yet by the Ha:ute the ri.;ht to the iQtc(late's
perronal efiate velted in the father, and confequently be~
longed to his executors or adminifirators, and not to the
next of kin to the firll: intefiate, who in this i;;af~ hap ..
pened to be a different perron. 3 P. Will. 49'
'
Hufoand may demand and haw adminijlrotion] By this ex",
planatory aCl: of the 29 C. 2. the right of .hufuands is
faved, of admioifiring to their wives rights, credits and
gther perConal e[!at~s.-In the cafe of Car) and raylor,
A a 4
M.
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-M. 1693' The wife intit1ed 'by the fi:atute of diil:rihution, died before any diihibution waS made, and the hufband died foon after without taking adminifl:ration to his
w~fe: It was decreed, that the wife's fhare fbould go to
the hufband's adminiftrator, and not to the adminiil:rator
of the wife. 2 Vern.' 302.
M. 1718. Squib and Wynne. A wife intitled by the
death of her fiiler, to a perfonal eil:ate confifting of things
in actipn, died; her hufband married again, and died illtefrate, without having taken adminiftration to his firft
wife. The fecolld wife took out adminifrration to him,
and alfo to the fid!: wife of the goods not adminiftred by
the hufband. And it was decreed, that the firft wife's
fhare of her fifter's perfonal eftate, fhould go to the adrnlnifrratrix of the hufband. And the lord chancellor
Cowper faid, that the exception in the ftatute of the
29 C. 2. doth not confine it to the life of the hufband, or
to the circumftance of his having reduced any part of the
wife's perfonal eftate into pofiemon, but provides that
no part of her efrate {hall be diftributed among her relations after her. I P. Will. 378.
M. 1718. Cart and Reeves. A wife died poffeffed of
things in action. The hufband furvived, and died, with.
out taking ou~ letters of adminilhation to his wife. After
which the next of kin to the wife adminiftred to her.
And the lord chancellor Macclesfield held that the wife's
adminiftrator was but a trufiee for the executor of the
hufband. And he faid, that this claufe in the act was
made in favour of the hufband, and not to his prejudice;
fo that it was intended by the parliament, that the hufband {hbuld be within the fratute of diftribution fo as to
take the wife's things in action as to his benefit, but
1'hould not be within the f<tme as to his prejudice; for
were the conftrudion to be otherwife, the hufband of the
wife intefiate would be in a warfe cafe than the next of
kin, though ever fo remote, which was not the intentof the
:{tatute. I P. Will. 381. And the reporter adds, that Mr
Vern6h cited the cart: of lady AiJcough, wherein he faid,
lord Cowper's opinion was the fame with the lord Macclesfield's, that the wife's things in aCtion did veil: in the
h uiband by the flatu te of diflribution; foth'at fince this
.refolution, the right of adminiftratiom follbws the right
of the efrate, and ought, ,in cafe of the; huiband's death
after the wife, to be granted to the next of kin to the
hulband, in the fame manner as it is granted to a refiduary legatee. .ld.. 382..'
.;
For

.
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For if a hufband furvive his wife, all interefrs vefred
in her belong to him j and altho' he dies without getti(lg
them in, or taking out adminifrration to her, yet they
belong to his reprefentatives, and not to her's. 2 _..fer.

Eq. Cof. 424-.

r

So in the cafe of Humphreys and Bullen,
1737. The
wife had a legacy left her by her hufband) and after
married a fecond huiliand, and died. Her fecond hufband took out adminiftration to her, but died before he
received the legacy. His next of kin took out adminiftration to him, and received the legacy.
Another perfan took out admini£lration to the wife of the goods not
adminiihed, and brought a bill againft the hufband's adminiftrator to repay the money. The q ueftion was, whether it belonged to the plaintiff in that right, or to the
defendant as reprefentative of the huiliand.
The lord
chancellor Hardwicke thought it fa clear for the defendant, that he would not fuffer it to be argued. He faid ;
This is a plain cafe, taking it as it ftood on the old ftatutes of adminilhation, for thereby the huiliand was intitled to adminilhation if he furvived his wife.
And as
it ftood on there fiat utes, no body could call him to an
account for the efi:'eB:s, for the p"rty was to adminifier
for the good of the foul, but not to make a di£lribution.
But by the 22 & 23 C. 2. C. 10. aclmini£lrators are liable
to make diftribution, one third to the wire of the in:cCtate, and (0 on. Yet upon the penning of that £latuce,
tho' no notice was taken of the hufband being admi,nifiratorof his wife, it was htltf not to be within the acSt; for
no perfon could be in equal degree to the wife with the
huiliand, and fa he W:lS not fubjecSt to·the ftatute of di[tribution. vVhich matter is explained by the 29 C. 2.
c. 3.f. 25. which fays, the huiliand may demand adminiitration of his deceafed wife's perfonal eftate, and recover and enjoy the fame, as he might have done before
that aB:, which was (before that acSt) as his own property. And if before the ftatute of dilhibution, the hu(band had died before he had called in the effecSts of his
wife, and any other perfon had taken out adminiftration
to the wife, he would have been a trufiee for the hu(band. So in the cafe of Cart and Reeves in lord Macclesfield's time, it was held, that an adminiftrator de bonis
non of the wife was a tru£lee for the rcprefentative of the
huiliand. Therefore, tho' in point of law the plaintiff
may be reprefentative of the wife, yet he is only a truftee
for the next of kin to the hufband; and then the pl~i{ltiff
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tiff, by bringing this bill againfl: the perfon for whom he
is intrufied, has bee~ guilty of a breach of trufi; fo his
bill mufi be di(mi.£fed, with cofis. 2 Abr. Cal Eq. 445.

Shall die inteflate without wife or child, in the life time" of
the mother] Before this fratute of the I J. 2. c. 17. If

/

one died without wife or child, his mother had all, and
his filters and brothers nothing; as the father furviving
hath all at this day. And the reafon of making this
fiatute was, becaufe the mother might marry, and carry
all away to another hufband. I Saik. 251.
But if there be no brother or fifier, er reprefentative
of brother or fiaer, then it is out of the fiatute, and the
mother £hall have the whole, as fhe had before the Ulaking
of it. As in the cafe of Jackfon and Proudchome, To 2 G.
The fon died intefiate without father, brother, or fifter;
his mother living. She makes her will, and therein
makes an executor and refiduary legatee; and dies within a week after her fan, and without having taken admillifrration to him. The brother of the mother takes Ollt
adminifiration to the (on, as his uncle and next friend.
The mather's executor brings a bill againft the uncle
who was the (on's adminiftrator, to have an account of
the perfonal efiate of the (on in right of his teHatrix,
who was intitled to it by the fiatute of diftribution. Lord
chancellor Cowper (aid, that the adminifirator of the.fon
is only trufiee for the next of kin to the inteltatewhoare
j;"titled to a difiribution by the fiatute, and that in this
cafe was the mother, the fon dying without father brother or fifter; and it is an interefi vefied in the mother,
tho' {he died before adminifiration taken out to the (0011,
and £hall go to her executor and refiduary legatee: And
decreed accurdingly. f/iner. Execut. (Z. 12.) J.

lPi/hout ·wife or cbildJ T.

J 2 C. 2. Keilway and Keilway.
Keilway died intefrate pofl"dTed of a confiderable perional eftate, and without i1Tue, leaving a wife and (evetal
brothers and fifiers, and his mother living. The wife
under the fiatute of C. 2. takes a moiety; and a quefiion
arifing upon the fratute of ]. 2. how the other moiety
ihould be diftributed, whether the mother fhould have
the whole, or only a difl:ributive {bare with the brothers
and frfters, a bill was brought in order to have the opinion of the court.
Upon hearing, the lord chancellor
King was clearly of opinion, and decreed, that the mother fhould have no more than a fhare of the other moie ...
ty with the brothers and lifters of the inteftate; for th~
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intent of the ftatute was, to put the mother (who before
flood upon the fame footing with the father) in the fame
flate and condition only with thefe collaterals; fo that
whenever {he is intitled, they {hall have an equal ihare
with her. Sir. 710.
May 14.' J 739. StanlfY and Stanley. Hob] Stanley died
intefiate, leaving a wife, and a mother living, and children of a brother deceafed. Thefe children, as reprefentatives of their father, bring a bill to have one half of the
moiety of the intefiate'sdtate; the wife being intitled
to the other moiety, and the mother (as they infified) to
have only an equal !hare. with them. It is true, in this
cafe there is a wife left; but the intent of the act was
to put the inteftate's brothers and fifiers, and their repref,·ntatives, in the [arne light and condition v:ith the
mother; [0 that whenever the mother was intitled, the
brothers and fillers, and their reprefentatives (per fiirpcs),
were to have an equal !h<lre with her; and cited the cafe
of Keilway and Kei/way, which is exaClly the fame with
the prefent, except that in the prcfenc cafe the intefiate
had no brother or fiRer living at his death, which is not
material, in regard that the children of the brother take
by way of repre{entation. For the mother, who claimed
the whole moiety, it was infified, that thefe fiatutes are
to receive a favourable confiruaion, to exclude r('prden~
tatives in a remote degree, in refpect of collaterals; and
the words in the ftatute of James are ill the conjunClive,
and require a brother or fliter to be in tjfe, as well as reprefentatives of brothers and fifiers, to make 'l cafe within this fiatute. It bas beenuetermined, in the cafe of'
Waljh and Waljh, that whf'n the intdtate leaves brothers
or fiRers children, and no brother or fifi:er, fuch children
take per capita, as next of kin, and not by reprefentation; and, in the cafe of Duranl and p, cJlwood, that the
confiruCl:iol.1 of the fiatute wa~ ~he fame, if ~ man died
leaving aunts and nieces, and no brother or lifter, fucn
aunts /lnd nieces would all take per-capita, anu the nieces
could not take pcr Jiirpe;; and yet if the father of the
nieces had been living, he would have taken the whole.
And from hence it was argued, that as there was no brother or fiRer of the intefiate living, if the plaintiffs in
lhis cafe took any thing, it mufi be necdfarily
capiHr~
and no~ by reprerentation; that when brothers children
ta~e per capita, they muft neceffarily talte as ne:!;t of kin,
becau Ie as they are not in eq U:.ll degree with the inteRatc's
o,(:)ther) they co~la no~ o~ilerwif~ take fit aiL An~ it

per
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was further urged, 'that if they were intitled by reprefentation, it might be carried to the fourth or fifth generation, for there is nothing to reftrain it in thi"s act, as
there is in the ftatute of di{hibution; which would'create
great confufion and fractions in the eftates of intefiates.
~By the lord chancellor Hardwicke: There are two
queftions in this cafe; Firfr, Whether the plaintiffs, who
are children of the inteftate's brother, iliall {hare with
the mother of the inteftate, there being a wife of the faid
inteftate? Secondly, fuppofing they may, notwithftandjog that there is a wife; '(Vhetber they can come in, in
r<'fpea: that there is no br(jther or l!fler of the intettate
Jiving? As to the firft, it is directly within the cafe of
Keilway and Keilway; and I am fatisfied with the reafon
of that cafe. It depends upon the conftruCtion of the
provifo in the ftatute of James, which is very incorreCtly
penned, and fo is the fl;atute of diftribution; and there.
fore a conftruction is to be made upon the fecond ftatute,
according to the intent and meaning of the legiflature.
Upon the ftatute of diftributioh, the defcending line excluded all collaterals, and afterwards went to the next of
kin, fo that the father or mother would take all; therefore the fubfequent ftatute intended, that the mother
fhouldhave a provifion only equal with the brother or
lifter of the inteftate. As to the fecond queftion, it is a
new one; for the inteftate has left no brother or fifter,
for the mother to coll~te, or !hare equally with. The
cafe of Waljh and WalJh is grounded upon the ftatute of
Charles. The words of that aCt do fuppore, that there
muft be fome perfons to take in their own right, and
others ih right of reprefentation; but the ftatute of
James is of a different kind, and lets in another perfon.
Here is a mother takes an original {hare in her own
right, and the brothers and fifters children take asif the
brother and fifter were living; for the word and, immediately preceeding the words the reprefentatives, mull; be
conftrued in the disjunetive. As to the objeCtion, that
fuch reprefentation might be carried to feveral genera-'
tions, 1 think that confcquence doth not fullow; for the
provifo in the ftatute of James is to be incorporated into
the ftatute of Charles, which exprefiy fays, that reprefentation {hall not be carried beyond brothers and fi£ters children; and this is agreeable to the rule laid down by lord
Hale, that ftatutes made pari materia iliall be conftrued
into one another. I think the ftatute of James intended
I
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to let
the rule of the civil law, which containe'tl three
lines, afcending, defcending, and collateral; the d~fccndi
jng line abfolutely excluded all others; thea:[cendlng excluded all collaterals, exce,pt brothers and lifters" and
they took alike. His lordlhip therefore ordered the refioue of the inteftate's eflate, after fatisfatl:ion of de~ts, to
be divided into four equal parts; two fourth parts thereof
to f;o
the widow, one fourth to the mother, and one
fourth to the brother"s children: I Atkyns. 458'.

to

Every brother and l:JlcrJ Jan. 24. 1740. Wallis and
Hodfon. James Wallis died inteft-ate; and at his death
left iffue Towers Wallis, his only:child, an infant,who
died within a week after his father; and his wife then enfiel)t of a daughter. A bill was brought by the daughter
for a moiety of the perfonal eft-ate of Towers Wallis, he
having died witho,ut wife or child in the life time of his
.111o~her.
A crofs bill was. filed by the mother,. praying
that the whole( perCollal eftate of Towers Wallis might be
decreed untO her. At. the heOirtng .of this. c~ufe,.Jord
chancellor Hardwicke,thought it was a. m .. tteI: of forne
qifficuhy, ,and dir~tt~Q it to' ft-and over till h~ had CDnfult~d with the civilians upon it; and now de1iyerec\' his
opinien: Thll.t thejdaughter,. hom ·after the death ()f .her
brother, wasintided to.. a.moiety of his perfenal eft-ate.
This is a queft-ion which depends upon the flatute I 1- 2.
c.17. If ~\lc fiHerhadhappened to' have been born Lbefore the death of her brother, without doubt fhe weuld
have been intitledto a fhare.of her brother's perfonal. eftate equally with her mother,· The· only doubt is, inafmuch as.fhe was a poft-humous fiaer, and born after the
.death of her brotber. But that circumft-ance, I am of
opinion, will make no difference. It was admitted ,by
.the CQwnfel for the defendant, that upon the fratu;te of
Cha.2. a poft-hurnous child .fhall .have the benefit of a
ihar~ ef t\1e per (Oil a) efi:~te Qfhis f<l.ther, equally with the
(lther childr~n ; far. th is i$ agreeable to the. intentoL that
fratute, and ~o that debt of nature which parents owe to
their children :.;Nor can any inconvenience 'arife' fram
this; becaufethe .event of there being fuch children,
rnuahappe}1 in nine months at furtheil:. But it was rib.
jt:cted, tha,t in collateral fuccdIions ab intiflato, as between
,brothers af!q liners, unclea and nephews, there is no. {ueh
debt of nature: That the di!hib.utary ihare rnufi vefl: in
.the party at the time of the death of the intefl:ate, or not
at all; and that great inconvenjences mufr follow from a
different determination; and th:lt the vetting; might be
pofiponed,
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po1t:PQned, and broken in upon, and v,aried by a fuhfequent event: And in order tQ [peeify an inconvenience of
this fort that might happen, the eafe of the half blood
has been put that they are equally intitled to a difrributary
1hare with the whole blood; that a mother might marty a
fecond 'hufband, and by,that means there may be more
brothers and fillers born at great diftances of time, and
therefore the difrribution of the party's eftate might p<:r.;
petually vary. As to tpe firfr . of ,thefe objeClions, that
there is n6debt of nature'in colhteral fuc'ceffions, that i"
a drcumfiance of no weight; for'in the cafe of lineal
fucceltions, where that objeCl:ion has been made ufe of as
an argument for giving a iliare to the pofthumous child,
that has been only an additional corroboratory reafon,
and the primary reafon has been the intention of the ftatute to preferve the efhte of the father among his own
children. As to the fecondohjeClion, that theeftate mull:
veil: immediately upon the death of the' intefiate; it is
true, that this is genllrall y laid down in I J7ern. 403. and
2 J7ern. 274. but this objeCl:ion is of equal weight in the
cafe of lineal fucceffions ab intejlallJ, as it is in collateral
fucceffions; yet there it has never' been allowed : and
this appears by the opinion of lord 'Raymond" 2 P. Will.
446. Edwards and Freeman. As to the third objection,
,that according to this doCl:rine, a pollhumous brotb~r or
fifter of the half blood would be able 'to take, which
would introduce many inconveniencies; 'it is very true,
that on theftatuteof Charles the (econd, the half blood,
{hall take 'equally with the whole; for that was finally
fettled ·in Sbower's p'tffliamentary cafes, 1'08. where all the
Jearning on this head iscoileCted together; but I do not
find, that it was ever determined on this fl:atute of James
the :fecond, that a brother of the balfhlood iliould take
-as reprefentative of his brofher deceafed. In the cafe of
Watls and'Cawton,lhis (3oint was argued, and many
probable rea[ons given for that fide of the quefl:ion; but
there .was no dctermination~-and therefore I will leave this
point unprejudiced till it {hall arife. The principal reafon upon which I found'my opinion in the prefentcafe is,
that the pQ!fthumous filler was in vmtre ja mere at the ,death
of her brother, and confeql:lently was a perfon in rerum natura. Upon this ground-it is, that by the rules of the common and civil law, !he is capa'hle of taking in fucceffion.
By the rules of the common,law, an' enfien't of this kind
may be vouched in a common recovery; and in behalf of
fu.ch an enfient, a bill-may be brought, and an injuncti()n
granted
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granted to flay wafle. So in the conflrucHon of wills and
ufes, an infant of this fort is capable of taking. For notwithfianding the cafe of Slow and Cutler, it is £lOW fettled,
that fuch an infant is capable of taking by deviCe. And
of this opinion were two judrres, in the cafe of S({IttergoGd
and Edge, according to a ma"'nufcript report which I hav:of that cafe. But tho' this is fo at common law, every
body knows, that that which gave birth to the itatute of
Charles the fecond, was the contention then depe'nding
between the temporal and ecclefiaflical courts, in relatiOG
to the power which the fpiritual courts then exercifed, of
compelling diftributions, and taking bonds for that purpofe. The rife and progreCs of this 4Mpute is mentioned
in 3 Mod. 58. and Ra)'1il. 496. That itattlte hath afcertained that point in favour of the ecclefi;;ftical courts;
and the moll material claufes in it are relative to their
Jaw} and to the courCe of ' proceedings in their courts.
And the feveral expreffions in the third (ection {hew, that
the main delign of the act was (as hath been melltioned)
to make the exercife of that jl1rifdiction in the eccleliai!:~
cal courts legal, which before that time was condemned
in t ',e temporal courts. And in the cafe of Smith and
'Tracy, lord Holt who was then one of the counfel argued
firongiy, that that flatute was not to be conftrued by
the rules of the common but of the canon and civil
Jaw; and a confultation was thereupon awarded. In the
cafe ofCarler and Crawley, it was UJcewife held, that that
i!:atute was directoryt6 the fpiritlial court" and w~.s
,?;rounde-d principally on their LHY and the praCtice of their
\.' nuns. l-n 'a cafe at the rolls, the mafier of the rolls was
of opinion, that the fiatute was' to 1;Je conlhued according
to the canlin and civil law ; and afterwards, upon an ap-'
pe~l, lor.d King agreed to that opinion.' , This fiatute of
Charles the feconJ ·therefore 'confirms the juriCdicHon of
the eccleflaRical courts which hath been mentioned, and
enlarges it.' It (ets up the collatio honorum which the civil
law allows of. As this i,s fo, the ftatute of James the (econd miJfi be confirued by the civil and canon law likewife. In I 17entr. 214. lord Hale was of opinion, that
ftattJtes made in pari materia were to be taken into the coo{trucHon of~ne another; and that the fiat ute of the r 4Eliz. relating to church leafes, is a kind of an appendix
to the 13 Eliz. relating fo t,he fame matter. And this rule
of c.JnfiruCl:ion holds n~ore 'ftrongly in the prefent cafe,
than it did in that; for this ftatute of James the fecond'
is a continuao<!e (if t~at of Charles thefetond, with three
OIdJ:~: ,; '1 al
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additional claufes: and therefore it is to be.confidered, a.s
if the fratute of Charles the fecond was rep:ealed, and reenacted in it. And if this is fo, it is confiderable what
the civil law is in this particular; and by that law, an
infant in ventre fa mere is confidered as in Ufo, in thofe
refpects which are for the benefit of the infant, tho' not
in thofe which are to his prejudice. This appe.ars by many
pafTages in the Digefr. In the prcfent cafe, the queftion
is de commodo .-ipjius part us merely, and no ways relates to
t-he prej udice of' this infant; therefore the decree muft be
accordingly.

11.

Of cuftoms

tn

particular places.

By a claufe in the Hatute of diJl:ribution, as hath been
obferved, thefe cufioms are fpeciaHy referved and excepted. What thefe cufroms are, particularly within the city
of London and the province of York, which comprehend
fo large and confiderable a. part. of the kingdom, it is
fomewhat firange that fofew authors havetaken any pains
to inform their readers or themfelves. The civil law acknowledgeth not thefe cufioms; nor yet ~oth the common law:. and, therefore perhaps neither civilians nor
common lawyers have judged them a propel' fubject for
their inquiries.
A nd yet the general notion thereof
feemeth to have fprung from. the civil law, which efiablilheth what the civilians call the legitime, or legal p.ortion, altho' much different from thefe cufl:oms: And thefe
cufioms are fo anci~nt, and of ancient times were of Juch
general and almofi univerfal extent; that fome of the
greatcfi lawyers h~ve doubted whether they were not part
()f the common law.
The matter in fhort feemeth to have been plainly thus:
Before the conq uefr, lands were devifable by will; of
which the gave}kind lands are a !tanding inftance. And.
in more ancient times frill, all the children, both -male
and female, inherited alike; and the efiate, whether real
or pcrfonal, def~«:n~ded t.oa11 equally. (1 Salk. 2510 Hale's
H. C. L. 220. Dalrymp. Feud. 201, 202.) And this was
agreeable to reafon and nature; altho' not to the policy
.of government which f~cceeded. - After the conquefi:
chiefl. y, came in the military tt;nures with the feudal law ;
The eldeft fon was fittefr to- b.eflr .arms; and to the end
tpat during the fervice he m,ight be;: able to fufrain the
dignity of the military profeffion, he fu(:cceded t.o the
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whole eftate of land. And that the other children might
not be deftitute, a portion was provided for them out of
the perfonalty, which the father might not give from
them by will, nor the ordinary by -diftribution in cafe of
inteftacy.
All antiquity fpeaks of this as the general and eftablilhcd law, except only in fome few boroughs and particular pla!=es, where the people lived probably by trade,
and there was not lands fufficient for the fupport of arms.
And this accounts for it, why the lands holden ill burgage tenure continued frill devifable by will, when no
other lands were fo, except only thofe of gavelkind in
Kent and in divers parts of Wales, which received not
the laws of the conqueror.
And this order continued during all thofe reigns, whilft
the kings were fupplied with foldiers by the lords of manors and others at a price and for a time agreed on. U fitil at laft the kings and people coming int0 other meafures
for raifing of foldiers, thefe military fervices dwindled
away, and were changed into pecuniary compenfations.
Lands in the reign of king Henry the eighth became
again devifable by will. The refiraints upon the perfonalty vanilhed by degrees, ana only.fome footfteps thereof
remain in particular places. In the pl'ovince of York,
thefe military fervices were the longer neceffary, by reafon
9f the continual incurfions of the Scots*; and to this
day

* In the county of Weamo~land, there are many. footlleps of
this inftiturion, in the cufioms of rhe feveral manors. In the rna·
nor of Ravenll:oneda!e, \\herein the culloms were afcertained by
indenture betwixt the lord and tenants, in the 3d and 4th of Philip and MlfY, one anicle is, that the tenants }hould bred o/" di-vide
nofarmboltls; or.. as the fame is explained by a further ind-~nture
in- the zzd year of queen Elizabeth, that none oJ tbe tmanU
/hall divide or jevfr their ancient and clfJh,mary tenements, without
fpecial agreement with the lord or his Ileward for that purpofe.
Which CUllom, being rivetted by the indentures, continues to this
day, al!ho' thecJufe hath long tlDce vani:bed. B:.It, by permifiion
~f the lords from time to ti"le, fa many feverances have been
made, that it is difficult to eltimale within the faid manor, what
might have been the value Of an original miLitary tenement.
In the manor ofK.entmire, in the faid(;ounty. there are remains
C}f an efiaoliihment, which [cem to lead nearer to that point_ It
appe/lrs that the maQor WilS anciently divided into four qu;,tners;
each quarter into fifteen tenements; that ea~h len~ment confilled
YOLo
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oaya great part of the lands within that province are not
devifabk by will; and until the reign of king \Villiam
the third, a. man there by his will might not difpo[e of
his perfonal dhte from hjs wife and children, further
than his own proportionable part; and one would think
hy rnofl-, if not all, of the books which have been written upon the {ubjeCt of wills, that have taken any notice
of this matter at all, that the [arne Jaw continueth fiill ;
as indeed it doth in the cafe of intel1acies, altho' not in
the .cale of lafi wills and tefiaments. For bv the fiatute
of the 4 Jf/. c. 2. power is given to the inhabitants of the
province of York, to difpole of their whole perlonal eftate
by will, notwithfianding their cuftom to the contrary;
except only in the cities of York and of Chefier: And by
the 2 & 3 An. c. 5. the like power is given to the inhabitants of the city of York alIa. By the 7 & 8 11'. c. 38.
the like power is given to the inhabitants of the principality of Wales. And by the I J G; c• .18. the like power
is given to the freemen of the city of London .. But the
law concerning thedifiribution of intefiates effelts, in all
the [aid places, continues as it was before.
Lord- chief juftice Coke, who might [eem well able to
give a good account of thefe cufioms, had a fair opportunity in his commentary on the great charter, where, the
7'fafinafie part is mentioned; but he pafieEh it over nightly, contrary to his wonted manner, and fays dryly, that
it is not by the C0mmon law: and quotes BraCton for the
fame; whereas BraCton doth not fay fo, but rather the
tontrary.
The author of the Law of 'Ttjlammts (which feemeth
to be a book not altogether defiitute of merit) profefi'eth
expre(sly to treat of the cufioms of the city of London
and orovince of York. And he hath colleCted a confiderable' number of cafes relating to that fubjeCl:. But

of a proponi0!table quantity of incl()(ed ground, with paflure
for tcn cattle in a Common paHure lying within each quarter re.
fpeEt!vely, and pri vilege for So !beep in a nether pafiurc common
f(·) the whole manor;
tha~ for each tenement a man ferved the
dnce of cOllftable, paid 2 s a year to the curate of the chapel,
:lnd now pays 135 d rent to the lord of the manor. Br which
lllliinctions the lenements have been kept (0 far ("parate, thar it
is Cary to calculate what the (oldier's efiate within that manor
might be fUFpo(ed to be wonh by the year: for one ofthofe ancient tenements, well hufbanded J feemeth to be of the value at
thi~ day of about 101 3 year.
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with regard to the city of London, by fome fatality, he
hath recited the ftatute of the I I G. c. 18. fu imperfeCtly, that if he did underftand it hirr.L·lf, it is impoffible
the reader fhould underftand it from his manner of expreffing it: but it is plain he did not underftand it; for
all which he delivers, tendeth to prove, that the cuftom of
the city of London extends to wills as well as to the
difiribution of inteftates effeCl:s, and to wills ef~cially.
AU which is in contradiction to the ftatute, as will appear. And of the ftatutes which give u> the inhabitants
of the province of York the like puwer to difpofe of their
whole perronal eftates by their Idft wills and tefiaments,
he taketh not the leafi notice, nor ever mentions them.
Dr Gibjim was a native of the province of York; and
received his patrimony by the raw and eullom of that
province. He recites, the ftatutes faithfully which take
away the cullom as to wills within the province at large,
and within the city of York in particular, and alfo within the principality of Wales; but when he comes to
fpeak of the aforefaid reafonable part, having recited briefly the words of BraClon and Fleta, and juft mentioned
the writs de rationabili parte bonorum in the regifter, he
fays a bare reference thereto may be fufficient, finee the
{aid right is (0 far abolilhed; and h~ adds, that it is now
little more than matter of {peculation, what we find in
the magna charta itfelf concerning the fame reafonable
part. And when he comes to treat particularly of the
difiribution of inteftates effects; ~ltho' the clau(e of exception of thefe cufioms in the ftatute of diftribution
feemed to render an explication thereof in forne fort necdrary, yet he paffelh it in filenee.
Dr Swinburne was judge of the prerogative court of
York. He had great abilities, and opportunities more
than any other perfon of his time, .and inclination Iikewife, to obtain a competent fati~faCtion in this matter.
His book, for the time in which it wa~ written, is a mofr
excellent book. And one can fcarcely pardon the continuators of his work (altho' upon the whole of the bet-'
ter fort of this kind of authon) for attempting, as they
pretend, to c;)rrect his ftyle. It needeth no ecrrectio:1.
Swinburne l:ved at a tirr.e, namely, ia th':! latter end of
queen Elizabeth's reign, when the ftyle of writing was
elegant and eafy, according to the true ftandard of the
ancients and of nature; and utteily abhorrent from that
formal bombafi, which (from the royal example) fuecceded in the next reign. Bu~ if they could have amend.
E b'2
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ed Swinburne's expreffion, they ought not to have done
it; but in an edition of Swinbur!le, to have exhibite.d
Swinburne: and ,where he might be judged to be wrong,
or where the law fince his time is altered Cas it is in
many cafes), there was fcope enough for animad verfioll
other -ways. But they have mangled Swinburne, and
made no difiinCtion betwixt what is his, and what is not.
By breakin·g the conneCtion in improper places, and not
always underfianding him themfelves, th.ey have rendred
even Swinburne fomelimes unintelligible. All which is
only intended as an apology, for havillg feparated Swin.
burne throughout this title, from his editors or continu.ators; by inferting what is Swinburne's, in his own_
words, and under his own name; and by difiinguilhing
what is an addition to Swinburne, at the end oCthe quotation, by the letter a.
As to the matter before us, we mufi defpair of obtaining a more perfect delineation of the cufiorn of the province of York, as it was in Swinburne's days, than Swin. ,
burne hath exhibited. He was a diligent fearcher into
antiquity; was nearer to the fountain head than we are
by almoil: two hundred years; was acquainted perfonally
with the moil learned men of that time; and made it his
employment, to examine minutely into this particular
cufiom; and above all, was maHer of the aCtS and records of the court flf York, and availed himfelf of that
treafure. But what is moil: afionilhing is, that even in
the very !afi edition of Swinburne, where he is treating
of this fame cufiom, there is no notice at all taken (by
the editQrs) of the fiat utes or aCts of parliament, which
at one firnke utterlyaboliihed at leail: one half of this
<ullom: but for any thing which appears, the reader
mull judge, that the inhabitants of the province of York
cannot make their tefiaments of their perfonal efiates,
further than to the extent of the tellator's own rateable
part, which was, and in the cafe of inteil:ates is frill called the death's part. Indeed there is a {ketch of one of
the faid acts, in a. corner of the book elfewhere; inferted
where it hath no manner of connexion, by thofe who·
did not underll:and, or did not confider, its importance
and ufe.
There is fome ihadow of this cufiom, as was faid before, in the civil law; and the proportions 'were thus: If
there were four children or under, they had a third part
equally amongO: them; if five or more, they had a
moiety. And the civil law allows a legitime to parents,
hIlt
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but not to widows; whereas, on the contrary, the cuf..
toms we fpeak of do allow a leg~l portion to widows, but
not to parents. 2 Domat. IJ9, 121.
By the ltatute of magna ,cbarta, c. J 8. in the ninth }'ear
of king Henry the third, it is faid, generally; lfnothing

be owing to the king or any other, ali the chattels Jhall go to
Ihe uJe of the dead (that is, to his executors or adminiihators), javing to Ijis wife and children their reaflnable parts -:
[Or rather, their proportionable parts ; _ " falvis uxori
" ejus & pueris ipfius rationabiIibus partibus fuis."]
BraClon, who wrote foon after this fiatute, delivers it
in few words as the general law of the realm, that after
debts al')d other nece{fary charges deduCted, the whole refidue {hall be divided into three parts; of which thechil.
dren, if there be any, {hall have one part; the wife, if
'fl}e furvive, {}hll have another part; and the third part
the teltator {}1all have free power to dirpofe of. If tbe
tcitator hath [1<\ children, then one moiety {hall be to the
deceafed, and' the other moiety {hall be reiervtd to the
wife. If he {hall die, having no wife, and having child'ren furviving; then the deceafed {})all have one moiety,
and the children {hall hwe the other. If he {hall die
wirhout either wife or child, then the whole iliall l'cm;;in
to the deceafed. BI"aEt. 60, 61. And it is to be obferved, that thefe proportions gc:nerally do gov:ern the
cufioms to this day.
And the fame is delivered by the author of Fleta, almofl:
in the fame words; and he faith, as Bratton had raid before, that this is the law, unlefs there be a cuf!om to
the contrary, as in cities, towns, and villages. }rYe/a b.

c.57.
By a conflitution of archbifhop Stratf?rd, which was in
the 16 Ed. 3. it is ordered thus: Forafmuch as it bap-

2.

peneth (ome.timo.s, that perfons dying inteJlate, the lords of the
fees do not prrmit the debts of the deaaflrl to be paid out of
their. moveable goods, nor the faid goods to be dijlributed to the
uje of their wives chilt/ren or parenti, or otherwiJe by the
diJpojition of the ordinaries, according to that portion wbich by
the cuflom of the country appertaine!h to the dece..afod; we do
decree, that none flall hencefor,th do the fame, on pain oj the
gre~ter Qxcommunication. Lin~l. 17 I.
.
According tfJ that portion which, by tbe cuflom of the count"..'I, oppertaineth to the deceaftd] Lindwood fays, The portion of the deceafed was, what was affi;!;ned by the ordinary for the fuppofed benefit of the foul of th~ deceafed ;
B b3
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which was to be determined by cufiom: fometimes (fays
he) it was the whole perfonal e!l:ate, as when there was
neither wife nor child; fometimes an half, as where there
is a wife furviving, but no children; fometimes a third
part, as where there is both wife and children. Lind.

11'8.

By the cujlam of the country] He doth not fay, of the
realm; and that for this rcaron (faith Lindwood) becaufe
perhaps throughclUt the whole realm one and the fame
cuftom as to this matter doth not prevail; but there are
different cufl:oms according to the diverfities of countries:
for there may be a general cufiom of fome province; al[o
a fpecial cuHom of fome city, territory) or place. Lind.
17 2 •
Fitzherbert faith, The writ de rationabi1i parte honorum
lieth, where the wife or [ons and daughters of the decea[ed canuot have their reaJonable part of the deccafed's
goods, after the debts are paid, and f4neral expences falisted. F. N. B. 284-.
And it feemeth, he (ays, by the ftatute of magna chartq.
t. 18. that this was the common law of the realm; and
(0 (he fays) it appeareth by Glanvil. F. N. B. 284.
And in the 31 Ed. 3. A woman did demll.nd the moiety
of her hufband's goods becaufe he had no children, and
counted upon the cufiom of the realm. F. N. B. 284But in afrer times, and by degrees, they came to count
for the fame upon the particular cufiom of fuch and fuch
places. F. N. B. 284-.
And accordingly the writs in the regifter do rehearfe
~he cufioms of particular counties; and are of this form:
" The ki.ng to the lheriff &c. If JfI', who was the
~, wife of D, fhall make us fecure &c;. that then you
" fummon E and E, executors of the teftament of the
" aforefaid D, 'that they be &c. to {hew why, feeing
" that according to ~he cufl:om in the county aforefaid
~, hitherto obtained, wives after the death of their huf~, bands ought to have their reafonable part of the goods
" and cha~tels of their hufbands, they the fame executors
" aforefaid from her the raid W her reafonable part to the
~, value of ten marks of the goods and chattels which
~, were of the aforefaid D heretofore her hufband they do
~~ detain, unjufily, and refuCe to render them unto her;
~, to the great damage and grievance of her the faid' W,
~, and againfl: the cuftom aforefaid. ,And have yo\.!. there
H the f4mm,ons a~d this writ &c."
~,
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" The king &c. Forafmuch as B of
and S
" his fifl:er have made us fecLirc &c. that you (ummon E
" and E executor, of the telhment of D of that
" they be &c. to !hew why, feeing that according to the
" cunom ill the county aforefaid hitherto obLlined and
" approved, children after the death of their fdtherh
" who are not their heirs, nor were promoted in rhe life
" of their fathers, ought to have their re~fonable parts of
" the goods and chattels which were of thfir father~,
•• they the fame executors aforeiaiJ from the aforefaid B
" and S after the death of the afordaid D their father,
" whofe heirs they are /lot, and who were not promoted
" in Ihe life oJ the LHne their f,Hher, their r, .. f.,nable
" parts to the value of ten pounds of the goods and chat" (cis which were of the aforefaid D their falher they do
" detain, unjuPtly, ami refufe to renda the fame unto
" them; t() Ihe great damage and grievance of them the
" faid B ar..d S, and againfi: the cuftom aforefaid. An~
" have you there the fummons and thil' writ &c."
I n the cafe of Stapldon and Sherrard, H. 1684. (I
~05.) It was faid, that the cufl:om of the provin..:e of
York is Ihe (arne with the cufiom of the city of London,
unlefs in tne cafe where the eldefi: (on hd.h lands by de.,
feent: but it will aFpear when we come to treat of them
{eparately, that there are other differences.
And firft of the cuftom of the cilY of London.

rern.

iii. Of rh:! cuJlom of 'he city of LQndon in particular.
J. By the I J G. c. 18. If/berlas great numbers of w~althy Statute enabHol
perjons, nut free of the city of London, do inhal,it lind carry to Qlfl'ofc bJ will.
on the trade of mercbandift and other employmenti withill the
Jaid city, and rejufl or decline to buome freemen of the jame,
by realon of an ancient cujlom 'U'ithin the faid IIit)" rtftraining
the citizuns and f r('emen ,of the fame fromdiJPoflng of tleif!'
perfonal ~flates by their laJl wills andteJlaments; tl) thl intent
therefore that perlns of wealth and ability, who exer"iji Ibe
hujinefs oj mercbandize and other laudable emplo),mcnts ~... itbm
the laid city, may not he difcouraged from becoming free of
the fame, by reafon of tbe jaid cullom, it is enacted, tbat it
Jhall be lawful to all perfons 1U/;O Jhall after June I, 1725,
he made Jue, or becoTlJe free, of thl! [aid city; and afJo jar
all perfons who are al1 eady free, and on the jaid firjl day of
June J 725 /hall be unml.irried and not have iJ1ue by an)' former marriage, to give and devife will ";lid di/poje of thei,. pc,.B b 4
[enal

mills; Dill:ributio'n .
final ifIate~, tofuch ufes as they jhal! think fit; any ct11o'm or
uJage in the [aid city, or any by-law or ordinance made Dr
obferved within the fame· to the contrary thereof in any. wife
notwitbjlanding. f. 17.
Provided, that in cafe any perfon, who jhall at any time
after the faid firji day oj June 1725 become free of the foid
city; and any perfon who is alreody free, and on the Jaid fi:fl
day of June 1725 Jhall be unmarried, and not have iJfue by
any former marriage,-hath agreed or Jhail agree by any writing under his hand, upon or in conjideration of his marriage
or otberwiJe, that his perfonal efiate jhall be fubjeCi to or be
diJlributed or diftributable according to the cujiom oj the city if
London; or in cafe any perJon Jo free, or buoming free os
ajorefaid, Jhall die into/late: in every fuch cafe, the perJonal
llate oj fuch perJon Jo making fuch agreement, or fo dying
inte.flate, Jhal! be fubjeCi to, and be djjlributed and diJlributable according to the clffiom of the faid city; any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithjlanding. f. J 8.
So that as to inteftates, the cullom continueth as it
was before: which feemeth to be as follows.
Cu~om of dilh
2. If a freeman 'of London dies, in London or elfe~utioo in care flf where, leaving a widow and a child or children; his perIllteftacy.
fonal ellate (after his debts paid, and the cuftomary allowance for his funeral, and for the widow's chamber;
being firft deducted thereout) is by the cullom of the faid
city to be divided into three equal parts, and difpofed of
in the following manner; to wit, one third part thereof
to the widow, another third part to the children, and the
other third part (being taken. out of the cuftom) is lloW
made fubjeCl: to the ftatute of difiribution; and fo dividing the whole into nine parts, four ninths belong to the
wife, and five ninths to the children. 2 Salk. 426. L.
Raym. 1328. 1 Fern. I 80. Note, in the cafe of Biddle
and Biddle, 18 Mar. 1718. before lord Parker, it was
faid,. that the widow is intitled to the furniture of her
chamber; or in cafe the eftate exceeds 2000 I, then to
50 I iqftead thereof. Yid. Tit. Cuftoms of London.
o

•

B.2.
If a freeman hath no wife, but hath children; the half of
his peffonal eftate belongs to his children, and the other °
half (being the dead man's part) is in like manner dif~
tributable by ,the ftatute. I P. Will. 34 1 •
So if he hath a wife, and no ,hildren; half of his perronal ellate belongs to his wife, and the other half is diftributable; and in this.cafe one moiety of the dead man's
part diftributable by t.he ftatute as aforefaid, belongeth
unte
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unto the wife by the (aid fiature: (0 that in the whole ihe
will have three fourths of the perfonal efiate, bdides hdr
widow's chamber. 2 Salk. 246. Law oj'l'ejl. 2) 1.
If he hath neither wife lior child at fhl! time of his dtath ;
then the whole belongs to the decea/ed, and is difiributable by the fiatute. Law ifTifl. 192.
3. Concerning which death'!,> part, to be difiributed by T;'e death'spart
fL
"
'1 d b"h
1: I dilh ibutable a~·
t he natute, It IS enal:. e
y t e l J . 2. c. I7' as 10
- cOirding \0 the
loweth: For the determining /ome doubts, arijing on the )10- {tanH.ofdl!iri4
tute if frauds and perjurifS, it is enalied and declared, tbat bution.
the daufl therein, whereby it is provided that that all or any
thing therein contained jbould not any ways prt;/Zldice or hinder
the cujloms obferved within t,he city of London 011d province
ifYork, was never intended mr jhall be taken or cor!/lrued
to extend to juch part of any intejlati!' s o/lafe, as any adminiJirator, by virtue only of being adminijirctor, by prftence or rC(jJon of any cufiom, may claim to have to exempt the fame from
dijiribution; but that jilch part in the hands of fuch adminiJirator jhall be jubjell to djflribution, as in other cafes within
the jaid all. f. 8.

It was called the dead man's rart, becau(e the ordinary, or he to whom the ordinary ihould commit adminifiration, was to difpofe of the fame to pious 'IreS, for
the benefit of the foul of the deceafed; but adminifirators, under pretence "Of conceaJed debts, did frequently
keep the greatefl: part thereof to their own u(e: And after this ftatute of the I J. 2. in the cafe between the
widow and the (on of Sir Richard Ifow, knight, the
widow as adminifl:ratrix claimed to herfelf the death's:
part by virtue of the letters of adminifiration granted to
her of her hufoand's el1:ate; but this, being thought unrearonable, was contefied by the fon in chancery with his
mother in law; and upon hearing the caufe, it was [ettIed and decreed to be obferved for ever, that the deceared~s part ihould be divided according to the fiatute of
diihibution, in purfuance of this explanatory claufe of
the I ]. 2. c. 17. Green's Privil. 49, 50.
4. The court of orphans is held by cufiom time out of Superintendency
memory, before the lord mayor and aldermen of the city of the court ot
of London; who are guardians to the children of all orphallS.
freemen of London, that are under the age of twenty one
years at the time of their father's deceafe. Privilegia

Landini. 288.
A nd if a freeman or freewoman die, leaving 0rphans
within age unmarried; the court of orphans Ihall have
the c;uftody of their body and goods; and the executors
or

mmtUi1.
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or adminifirators fuall exhibit inventories before them,
and become bound to the ~hamberlain to the ufe of the
orphans to make a true account upon oath, and if they
refufe, thall commit them till they become bound. Priv.
Land. 280. And their being bound {o to do in the fpiritual court, excufeth them not from this cuficm. Law of

Ex.

252.

For if the father is a freeman of London, he cannot
devife the difpofition of the body of his child; and if he
do, yet the infant ihall remain in the cufiody of the
mayor and aldermen. Privil. Lond. 287'
Children inti5. The children of a freeman of London are intitled
~1t"O, th,,' born to their ihare of his perional efiate, tho' they were born
'lei" of thecity.
,
out of the city; and tho' their father did not inhabit or
die in London. Law 01711. 202.
And alfo, tho' their efiate doth not lie in the city, but
elfewhere. Privil. Lond. 288.
Ch;ld intit1&d,
6. A;l after-born child {hall come in with the reft for
tho' bom after a cufiomary £hare of the father'S perfonal drate. 'T. J 7 I 8.
-he f&thers
deatll.
WalJam and Skinner. Prec. Ch a·499·
Child dying, the
7.
1706. Wilcock! and lPi/cods. A child intitled to
~rph.n.ge part an orphanage {bare of h:s father's perfon,,1 caate, dying
)UlVIVt"..
under twenty one, and unmarried, CdOllot devife it by
his will; for by the cufiom it {urvives to the o,ther ch.il"'\
dren: But he may deviCe the {hare which he hath under
the frat ute of difrribution. 2 Vern. 559.
In the cale of Fouke and Lewen, M. 1682; it is {aid,
that jf a man marries an orphan, who dies unJer twenty
one; her orphanage part foal! not furvive to the other
children, but ihall go to the huib"nd.
But in the cafe of Merriweatber and Hefler,
5 G. a
cafe was cited between AmbroJe and AmbroJe, and another
between Rawlinfon and Rawlinfon, where It had been cer~
tified to be the cufl:om of London, and W,lS accordingly
decreed by the lord chancellors Harcourt and Cowpc r fucceilively, that if a city orphan dies before 21, his orphanage part furvives to the other orphans, and that he can
make no d;rpofition by will to contradict it; but if he
dies after 21, at which time he Illight by will have difpofed of it, there, lho' he die io[eil:ate, it {hall go according to the natute of difl:ributioJl, bttween his mother
and furviving brothers and 1ilters; and that in the other
cafe, where he dies before 2 I, the furvivodhip holds only
as to the orphanage part belonging to himfelf, fo tha~ if
he Ilad by furvivorihip the part of any other of his broJ.Uers or Iifiers, that fuould go according to the ftatute of

r.

r.

~
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ddhibution. It was alfo faid, that if a man marries an
orpitan, yet till twenty one his riaht is not (0 velled as t@
prevent his wife's {hare from fur~iving, in cafe {he died
before twenty one. Prec. Chao 537.
£0 if a man marries an orphan, and dies; his reprefentatives are not intided to any part of what was his
wife's clIflomary {hare, but the whole be:on:;s to the
wife. f/iner. Cuftom of London. (B. J 0.) 10.
8. A wife divorced for adultery, {hall not have her Wife divorceclv
cullomary {hare. Bunb. 16.
9. Where the hufband was attainted of felony, and Hufband &1pardoned on condition of tranfportation; and afterwards taintctl.
the wife became intitled to fume perfonal efiate as orphan:
to a freeman of London ; this perfonal efiate was decreed
to belong to the wife~ as to a feme fole. T. 1729, NlwJome and Bowyer. 3 P. 'Fill. 32.
10. If a freeman, h.aving feveral children, or but one Wife or chitchild, doth fully advance all his children or his lingle drenadvall,;ecL
child; this fatisfies the curtom, and is the fame as if he
had no child, and his perfonal efiate O)all go as if there
was nnne. So if a freeman compound with his wife before marriage, for her cufiornary part; it is the fame as
if there was no wife. 2 P.l17ill. 527'
l/ll. 17' o. Hancock and lIancod-. Where the ','.life of a
freeman of ~ondon is compounded with before murriage·;.
by feltling a jointure, altho' of land ;' the wife is taken as
advanced, and the children by the cufiom of London !hall
have a moiety as if the wife was dead. So if <Ill the
children are advanced, the wife {hall have a moiety. 2

f/ern. 665.
H. 17J8. j3abington and Gr.eerj,J;ood.

.
A jointure by a

freeman on his wife in bar of dowt:r, will not bar her of
ner cultomary part: otherwife it is, if faid to be ill bar of
her cufiomary part. I P. Will. 530.
M. 1727' Lewin and Lewin. If a woman, before marriage.with a freeman of London, accepts of a fettlement
ppon' her, to take effect after her hulband's death in caf~
1he furvives him. of part of his pt:rlonal efiate (without
taking notice of the cullom of London,) !he is thereby
barred of her cu!l:omary part of his peri()llal dhte. 3 P.

Will. 16.
cr. 1734. Pufey and Defloverit!.

Lord chancellor Talbot, taking notice of the contrary determinations made by
the court in this point, [aid it had been of late fettled~
that where a wife was compounded withal, it !hould be
tfl.I,.en ~s if there was n9 wife; imd copfequently that th;

,
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huiliand fuould have one moiety, and the children the
other. The like was held by the lord Hardwicke, in the
cafe of lvforris and Burrow, in the year 1737. I P.

Will. 644.
What /hall be
deemrd a fuffi·

cient aQvance·
men I.

II. It is (aid, generally, by the author of the Law of
Tl1aments, that any provifion made by the father in his

life time for his children, is advancement within the cuftom; but a fettlement of a real ell:ate on a child is no
advancement, nor to be brought ~nto hotchpot. Ldwof

-Tefl·, 20 4.
But Mr. Vernon quell:ioneth, whether every provifion
m:>1de by the father for his child _be an advancement, or
whether only fuch a provilion as is made on the marriage
of a child? And he anfwers, that it feemeth to be only
fl~C:: a provinon as is made on marriage, or in purfuance
of a marriage agreement. I Vem. 89'
-A nd in the cafe o.f Jenks and Holford, Iv!. 34- C. 2.
T:,z: plaintiff exhibited his hill, fetting forth that his
wife's father was a citizen of London, and that he had
!'lot advanced her in his life time, and demanded her cuftornary part, and prayed an account. It was infifl:ed on
the defendant's part, that the plaintiff's wife was advanced by her father in his life time, he having given
her 4001. But the lord chancellor was of opinion, that
it could not be any advancement, unlefs it had been
given her as a marriage portion, or in purfuance of
marriage agreement; and the 4-00 I were not gi ven till a
long time after her marriage, and without <:ny agreement
that the fame {bould be for her marriage portion, and
was a free gift, great part of the fums that made up the
4001 being given at chriHenings and lyings in. Next~
it was innfled for the defendant, that thefe feveral fums,
howfoever given, ought (if the plaintiff will come in
for his wife's cull:omary part) to be call: into hotchpot:
But the plaintiff's council denied it; and took a differe-nce betwixt a· free gift fubfequent to the marriage,
and where the fame is given in marriage; and compared
it to the cafe of an heirefs, where {be has lands given
her in frank marriage, thofe mull: be call: into hotchpot;
but otherwife it is of lands conveyed or given to her by
her father or other ancell:or after the marriage. But not
allowed by the lord chancellor. A nd the plaintiff not
confenting to call: into hotchpot the 4001 given unto his
wife as aforefdid, the bill was difmiffed. I Vern. 61.
H. 1683. Civil and Rich. The cull:om of the city of
London touchi:1g orphans was certified to be; that where

a
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an heir or coheir had a real eJlate fettled on him or her by
the father, the fame was out of the cultom of the city of
London; and tho' the father fhould afterwards declare
the fame to be a full advancement for fuch child, yet
that was no bar to his orphanage part, neither was it to
be brought into hotchpot; but was clearly out of the
cuftom: And it was faid, that by the cultom of the city
of London, where a child is married with the fatht:r'"
confent, and there is a portion given in marriage; {ucn
child is debarred from claiming any benefit of the orphanage part; unlefs the father fhall, by writing undif his
hand and feal, not only declare that furh child was not
fully advanced, but likewife mention in certain, how
much the portion given in marriage did amount unto;
that fa it may appear what fum is to be brought inte}
hotchpot. 1 Vern. 216.
J.d. 1685. Annand and Honeywood. The quefrion was,
whether money gi ven by the father to he laid out in land to
be fettled on the fan and the intended wife for their lives,
with remainders in tail, {bouJd be reckoned to be an advancement by part of the perfonal efiate of the father, fo
as that the fon ought to bring the fame into hotchpot, to
inti tie him to a {hare of the perfonal efrate. Lord chancellor; There is no colour to reckon this any part of the
perfonal eltate. I Vern. 345.
To 1699' Chace and Box. If any freeman's child be
married in the life time of h is or her father, by his confent, aod not fully advanced to his full part or portion of
his father's perfonal or cuftomary efrate, as he {'nail be
worth at tbe time of his deceafe; fuch freeman's child fo
married as aforefaid, {hall be excl uded and debarred from
having any further part or portion of his or her {aid father's perfonal or cuHomary eftate to be had at the time
of his deceate; except fuch father, by fome writing by
him written and fig ned with his name or mark, fuall declare and exprefs the value of ruch adyancement; And
then every fuch child, after the deceafe of his father,
producing fuch writiIl 6 , and bringing fuch portion fa kef
of his father into hotchpot, fnail have as much as l"liB
make up the fame a full child's part or portion of the cuftomary efiate which his father had at the time of his deceafe; notwithil:andillg fuch father {hall by any writing
under his hand and real declare fuch child was by him fully
advanced. L. Raym. 4~+.
Note, it is faid to be fufficient if he decbre the fame
l.ly any wri~ing under his hanq, or by any thing ·written.

. by
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by him, altho it be in an almanack, or clfewhere. Grmz'j

Privil. of L. 53·
H. J708. Dean and lord Delaware.

The father's declaring, that the child was fully advanced or not advanced, was of no avail, unlefs it appeared what the advancement was in certainty; to the intent it might be known,
whether fuch advancement did amount unto as much as
would have belonged to the child by the cuftom. 2 Vern.

63°'
To 1729.

Cleaver and Spurling. tf a freeman hath
advanced his child on marriage, and the certainty of that
advancement doth not appear under the freeman's hand;
this i~ to be taken as a full advancement: but the freeman'~ declaration alone that he hath fuliy advanced his
child, is not of ilfelf fufficient; for at that rate it would
be in the power of every freeman, by making fuch declaration, to bar his child of the orphanage part. 2 P. lVill.

5 2 7.
12. The child of a freeman of London, when of age,
may in conlideration of a prefent fortune, bar herfelf of
her cufl:omary part. As in the cafe of Lockyer and Savage,
M. 6 C. 2. The fath~r, on his daughter's marriage,
agrees to gi ve her 3000 I; which {he, being of 3ge~ covenants to receive in full of her cufl:omary !hare. as a freeman's daughter: and tho' it was objetl:ed, that fuch a future right c"nnot be rcleafed, and that parents might make
an ill u[e of the power they have over their children, in
forcing them to give fuch difcharges; yet this was held a
good .bar of the cufiom, there being no fraud in the tran[aCi:ion. 2 Abr. Caf. Eq. 272. Str. 947.
But fuch releafe, without a valuable confideration, is
not good; for in fuch cafe, at the time of the releafe,
the children having neither jus in re, nor jus ad rem, the
whole being in the father during his life, there is nothing
for any releafe to operate upon. I Atk. 402.
Wheth~ the
J 3. In the cafe of Kemp and KelJey, M. '720.
The
hufbAnd en rc, plaintifF's wife was a freeman's daughter; and after her
leat<:.
marriage, her father gave her 1001, and the plaintiff executed a releafe for the 100 I, in full of all his wife's cu[tomary part or !hare which was or might be due to her by
the cufiom of London. The father died. A bill was
brought for a difcovery of the per[onal e£l-ate, and that
upon the plaintifr"'s bringing the 100 J into hotchpot,
they might be let in to a cufl:om:lry part of the father's
efl:ate. The defendant pleaded the releafe In bar. And
by the l®rd chatlcellor filacclcsjield: The hufband had no
power
Ch,!d of a£e '
may releale the
~uftomaly part.

'b .
H~fl UtlOl1.
D 'n
power to rde fe a future intere!l:: of his wife',. She might
furvive him; and would then be intitled to it in her own
right. Befllles, this releafe is fuggefted to be fraudulently
obtained. And therefore his lordfhip ordered the plea to
. Hand for an anfwer, with liberty to except, fo as to have
an account of the freeman's perronal efiate, and the benefit of the reb,fe to be faved to the hearing, when the
quefiion would come more properly, whether the releafe
by the cufl.om w.s good or not. 2 Abr. Eq. Co! 267'
E. J725. COX and Bflitha, A freeman of London had
two daughters and one Ion. One of the daughters married; and on receiving a fuitable portion, the huiliand releafed all right and interefi which he had or might have
to any part of the father's perfonal efiate by the cufiom or
otherwife; and covenanted that at any time after the
death of the father he would do any further aCt for the
releafing .of any right which he might have by the cuttom.
Jekyll and Gilbert, commiffioners, inclined to think,
that the releafe being for a valuable confideration, purportjng an agreement to quit the right to the orphanage
part, to be binding in equity; but tho' thi!; might not he
10 clear, yet the covenant for a valuable confideration t.
nleafe the future right is good: And fo they decreed on
the execution of the releafe. 2. P. Will. 2i2.
June 18, 1737. Medcalf! and Ivcs. A bill was brought
to have a fpecdic performance of llrticles made on the
nlarriage of the defendant, whereby the defendant and his
wife cuvenanted, in conGderation of 20001, the wife's
marriage portion, to releafe all the right and interefl: that
might "cerue to them out of her father's perfonal e!tate by
the cufiom of the city of London, he being a freeman of
the faid city, The defence made for the defendant was,
that the cufl:omary part bei ng a mere poffibility and contingency, which might or might not happen, it could not
be leleafed; and if it CQuld, that at the time of the artides, the wife was an infant, and fo not bound by them;
befides that the 20001 was no confidcration for releafing
Inch an intereft, the: wife's father having died worth upwards of 20,000 I. By the lord chancellor Hardwicke :
Tho' hHrdiliips may happen on my determination, yet
thefe are conflderatioos too loofe eith"er for a judge at law
or in this court to L\y any werght upon; and I mufl: determine .according to the facts, by the rules of law, and
of this court. In this cafe there ;:ppears to han been a
valuable confidt'ration for the agreement in the articles,
"ecalllfe at the time when the :woo 1 was given, the defcnclant'~

alQ11ills. DifhiQution.
'fendant's wife was intitled to no part of the eftate of her
father, and it was given for her advancement in the world,
and it is highly reafonable that fuch kind of article, fhould
be carried into execution, and that when a father is boun~
tiful to his children in his Jife time, he ihould have his
affairs fettled to his own fatisfaB-ion. As to the objeB-ion
of the cuHomary part beipg a poffi,bility, and merely ill
contingency, it is of no weight; for there is no doubt but
it might be releafed in equity: But here i~,a covenant,
which the defendant is bound by in all events. And it is
no objection to fay, that the wife was under age; for
tho' in this refpeB-, if the huiba,nd were dead, the articles
would not bind her, and {he would by furvivodhip be in~
fitled tD the cuHomary iht\re, as a chafe in aaion not recovered, or received by the huiband; yet he being alive,
it is a matter that accrues to him in right cfhis wife, and
he may releafe'it, and his rele.1fe will bind her j and there.'
fore it was reafomible he fi10uld perform his covenant: I
founJ my opinion too on an old law well known in the
city, by the name of 'iud's law; whereby a hufband was
autJoriuJ to agree with the father for the wife, tho' file
was under age. I Atk. 63'
'Whether'the
14. In the Jail: mentioned cafe of Medcalft and lves, a
flnre reiealed
quefrion afofe, whether ,the orphana~epart, covenanted
~:~ ~l:~~s{~rthe to be rdeafed by the hufband, fhould fall into th.e deadthe orphanalle man's part) and go wholly acco'fding to his di[pohtion of
part.
the relid1,le of hiS eHate, as a thing purchafed by him;
or whether it iliould fall into his perfonal efiate, and be
difiriDuted with it according to the cuHom: And the lord
chancello,r raid, that asin equity things covenanted to be
done are things actually 40ne, it muft be confidered ,as
if the hufband had actually releafed, and [0 is an extinguiiliment of his wife's right to the orphanage part; and
being an extinguiiliment of the right, it leaves the efl:ate
of tbe father as if it had never. been charged with it, aad
mufl:therefore be confidered as a part of his general perronal efl:ate, and not to go wholly to the executor of the
father as part of the deadman's {bare. I Atk. 64'
Whether mar·"
15. In the cafe of Hill and Bladet, H. }.8 C. 2. It is
riag~ wi[hou~
(aid,
th.at the,re is no fuch CU11:om, as th~t a child marryconlenc bars the
ing un,der the age of eighteen, without the father's conrent, ll1;l1l lore her orphal;lage part. Chao Ca. Finch.

24- 8.

But in the cafe of Faden and Howlelt, H. I 1. 2. By
....Jefferies lord chiilncellor: If the daughter of a citizen of
LondGn marries in his life time ag'.lill11: his cQnfent, un ..
..
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IcC:<; the father be reconciled to her before his death, {he
{hall not have her orphanage lhare of his perronal dtate :
and it wouL! be unreafonable to take the cuf!:om to .be
otherwife. I rern. 354.
And if any perron intermarry with an orphan without
c,;nient of the court, fuch perfon may be fined by them,
according to the quality and portion of the orphan; and
uolds fuch perron p~y the fine, or give fecurity to pay it,
they may commit him to Newgate to remain there till he
fubmit to their orders. Priv. Lond. 282, 283'
And he that marries an orphan without confent of the
court, muf!: make ajointure before ·he receives the portion. Pri7... Lond. 286.
'Ii
16. E. 1686. Fowke and Hunt. A freeman ofLon_ Cu l1:Qmextends
.J
d·ICS. I
' a WI'd ow an d no c h'ld
not to granduon
cav1l1g
I
ren, b ut h at h f,eve- chJldran.
ral grandchildren living at the time of his death. And
the quel1ion was, whether they were within the cufiom
of the city of London or not. The lord chancellor took
time to confider of it; and having confulted the recorder
and feveral of the aldermen, delivered his opinion, that
grand\;hildren were not within the cufiom of the city of
London. I rern. 397.
H. 1716. Northey and Strange. It was admitted by
counCel, and raid to have been fa determined, and fettled,
that a frce,"7)an's grandchild (where the grandchild's father
was never advanced in the freeman's life time, and died
before the freeman, leaving a child) was not within the
cuf!:om; and that only the freeman's children were within
the cuf!:om, to come in for an orphanage part. I P. fYill.
341. 2 Salk. +~6.
17. If a freeman of London hath but one (Qhild, and Hotcnrot only
he has received fome portion from his f"ther, and the fa- amongft ch,j·
ther dies, leaving this child and a wife; the child {hall dren.
have his full orphan's part, without any regard to what he
hath already received: for that advancement in part is
oilly to be brought into hotchpot with children, and not
with others: By Sir Edward Northey. 2 Salk. ',p6.
M. 1685' Beckford and Beckford. The onl y point' was,
upon the cufiom of the city of London, where a child
that had a portion, but was not fully advanced, and was
to bring hl."r portion into hotchpot; whetl:ler the portion
lhould be brought into the perfonal ef!:a,te in general, that
fo the widow might cOllle in for part ~f it, or whether it
ihould be brought into the orphanage part ollly: Lord
chancellor; It is beyond all doubt, tnat if mufl: be brought
into the orphanage part only. I Vern. 3~S.
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T. 1691. Fane and Bence. Where an only child is in
part advanced by the father in his lifetime; fuch child
:ihall not bring his part il'lto hotchpot, there being none
i!1 equal degree with him. 2
234.
T. 1729' Cleaver and Spuding. A freeman of London
having but one child, advancelh tl1at child in part only;
the child thall take a full {bare', without bringing wh:u
he had before received into hotchpot: for the only mean.
ing of bringing the child's £hare j"to hotchpot is, to make
an equality among the children; and not for the benefit
of the mot~er, or to increafe the dead-man's lhar~. 2 P.
,fPill. 526.
I.ealc,
18. A Ieafe for years attending the inheritance of a
freeman of LOijdon, is not afiets within the cullom. I
Vern.' 2, 102.
Tru!l: pfa term.
19. So if a citizen of London has a truil of a terlll
attending his inheritance, and dies; the truft of the term
1hall not be' fubjetl: to the cuftom of London, to be divided between the wife and children, as other pedonal eftate
and chattels {hall. 2 Freem. 66.
~1or~;;age.
20. A mortgage in fee iliall be counted p;crt of a freeman's perfonal eftate, and fubjecr to the cufl:om. I Cha,
Ca. 285 .
.A mortgage lhall be paid out of the perfonal eftate, in
preference to the cuHomary c.r orphanage part by the
cufiom of London; becaufe t:le cuB:om ()f London cannot take place till after the debts paid. 2 P. Will. 335.

rem.

iv. Of the cuflom of the province of York.
By the fratute of difiribution 22 €;) 23 C. 2. C. 10. It 1$
provided, that the faid all or any thing therein contained,
jhall not any ways pr~judice or hinder tbe cufloms obferve4
''PJithin the city of London, or within the province of York,
pr other places, having known and received cu)loms peculiar ta
,hem, but that the fame cujloms may be obferved as formedy;
(Iny tbing tberein crmtained to (he fontrar) notwitl?Jlanding.

f· 4·

-

And by the I J. 2. c. 17. For the determining jotrl8
doubts arifing upon the faid )latute, it is hereby malled and
riec!ared, that the claufe therein by which it is provided, that
the fame }latute or any thing tht:rein contained jhould not any
'?Vays prejudice or hinder the c'1floms obferved within the city of
l,:-ondon and province of York, was never intended, nor jhall
he ((14m or w!jlrued to extmd to fueb part of any int1iate'~

-
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11ott, as anyadminijlratar, hy virtue only if "'i~g adm;n;jlrator, oy pretence or reafin of any cujlam, fIlay clazm to have
to exempt the fome from dijlributian; hut that fuch part in
the hands of fuch adminijlratar /hall he fuhjell to dfflributia1l
os in other cafes within the JoidJlfltute. f. 8.

By virtue only of cting adminijlratar] That part which
the adminillrator hath by virtue only of his being adminiftrator, is the deadman's part; which being taken out
of the cullom, this ftatute of the 1 J. 2. c. 17. provides
that the fame lball be dillributed according to the llatute
of dillribution.
And agreeable hereunto was the cafe of Stapleton and
Sherrard, Feb.5th in the 3 1. 2. which caufe was depending when this fiatute was made: Between John Stapleton, efquire, and Thomas lord Meryon, plaintiffs;
Bennet Sherrard, efquire, and Dorothy his wife, adminiftratrix of the goods of Robert Stapleton, e[quire, def'~1lf:ants_ This caufe having been firfl: heard, on the
13 tn hy of June, in the 35th of Chao 2. and it being
then reicrred to a mafier to take an account of the pet[onal eil:dte of the faid Robert Stapleton) and to make
nact di~Cribution of the fame according to law, amongH:
tho pldintiff Stapleton, and the child of the lord Meryon, ,
and alfo the brorhers and fifters of the {aid Robert Staple.
ton, as well thofc of the whole blood, as of the half blood,
and their refpective repreCentatives; the defendant, in
right of the defendant Dorothy as 1he is widow of the
[aid intefiate Robert Srap.1eton, claiming a moiety of the
clear perfonal efiate by the cuf!:om of the pr'Ovince of
York, and alfo by the late act for fettling intefiates efl:ates
half of the other moiety thereof; and the [aid mafier
being thereby to report fpecially to this court, as he lbould
think fit, what lhould appear doubtful as to the intereft of
any of the parties concerned therein, the faid mafier made
h.is report dated the 9th day of June 1684, whereby he certlfied, that by the cufiom of the province of York, a moiety of the {aid clear ~erfonal efiate was of right due and belonging to the defendant Dorothy, as the widow and relia
of the (aid Robert Stapleton, and that the other moiety he
had divided ambngf!: the faid intefiate's brothers and fifiers,
and their legal reprefentatives,in fuch proportions as is
therein mentioned. And exceptions having been put in
to the {aid report, and the fame coming to be heard the
24th day of February in the firft year of king James the
2d, before the right honourable the lord keeper of the
. great feal Qf England; his lordlbip defired his grace the
C C 2
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then lord archbilhop of York to certify, whell a man diet
intefrate within the province of York without iffue (after
-his .debts and funerals paId) how l:he relidue was to be
o:iivided by the ~ufiom of the provi nee (f York, and what
part remained by the ordinary to tJe difiributed. And his.
grace tho:: tr,,::n arehbi(hop of York having, purfua:lt to
the {aid defire, on ther-8th day of M"rch in the 1ft
year of J ame~ the 2d, certi fled i hat in f uch cafes aforefa id,
the widow of the intefiate by the cufiom of the {aid province, hath ufuallyhad allotted to her one moiety of
the clear perfonal efiate, and that the other moiety had
been difhibuted amongft the next of kin to the deeeafed
inteftate, and that had been the confiant praCtice of the
fcdefiaftical court at Yorl:. To which certificate the
faid defendants took exceptions, Upon debate whereof
on the 17th of May in the faid nrfi year of J alll~S the
[econd, it was ordered, that the exceptions (holJlJ be
overruled; and the defendar,ts ~';ere ordered to pay llllto
the plaintijf", and bring into court refpet!:ivdy, ! he fe\ eral and refpeetive (llms of money therein in that behalf
mentioned within two mOlnhs, or in default thereof, or
if the plaintiffs fhould not acquiefce therein, then they
ilil'ere to pay cofts. And the defendants being not fatisiie9 with the faid order, did afterwards petition the rig,Qt
honourable the lord high chancellor of England for a rehearing of the (aid caufe, upon this point only, namely,
whether the defenda;1t Dorothy, being the widow of the
{aid 'Robert Stapleton, who di~d an' inhabitant of the
province of York, and withou t i{iue, and al fo his adminifl:ratrix, ought not by virtue of the cuftom of the faid
province, to have one moiety or h"lf of the clear perfonal
e£l:ate of the faid intefiate Robert ~taoleton her lati hufband, and alfo according to the rules (')f d!firihution me~
~ioned in the late at!: for fettling inte:fiates efiates to have
palf of the other moiety as widow of the C,iJ Robert
Stapleton, who died withcut i!fue as aforefaid, And his
lordfhip havin'g ordered the faid ~aufe to be re!1eard upon
that point only, and the (arne coming to be reheardaccordingly before his Jordfhip in the prefence of the defendant's cou'nfel, none attending' for lhe plaintiffs, albeit
due notice of the faid laft order for rehearing was given
to them and the other parti~s concerned, as by affid?,yit
then produced_ did appear; and the cafc on the pleadings
in l~e caufe being opened by the defendant's counld, a'nd
IJPon confideration tbereof, and of the faid hte at!: for
!~t,ling qf int~ftates ~fiates, and of ~!le ft:at~t~ ~ade in

.
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the Ilt: year of his faid majefry king James the 2cl, inti..;
tied! an act for reviving and continuing feveral aCts of
parliament therein mentioned; his lordlhip declared, that
nOlwithll:anding the faid certificate of the faid lord archbilhop of York, his lordihip was fully fatisfiecl, the defendant in right of the defendant Dorothy as widow of
the {aid inteftate Robert Stapleton her late hufband ought
to have the one moiety or half of his clear perfonal eftate
by virtue of the cuffom of the province of York, and
al{o half of the other moiety of the faid clear perfonal
eftate by virtue of the faid rtatute and rules of diftribution
therein mentioned; and did order and decree the fame
accordingly. And it being alledged, that the defendants
in purfuance of the faid former decree, and to avoid any
contempt for not yielding obedience thereto, had paid
and fatisfied unto the plaintiffs and others the brothers
and fiffers of the faid inteftate Robert Stapleton, or their
.re{pe6tive reprefentatives or fame of them, the re{pective
proportions to them refpettively allotted by the mafter's report, whereas they ought but to have paid one
moiety thereof, and prayed tha~ the plaintiffs and the faid
other perfOilS that were fo overpaid might refund and pay
the defendants the moiety or half of the money fa paid or
fatisfied unto them, his lordfbip did order and decree the
fame accordi)lgly, and the 5 I depofited with the regifrer
upon the granting of the {aid rehearing to be paid back
to the defendants or their clerks in court. Afterwards
on the 8th day of June in the 3d year of the reign of his
faid maj,dty king James the 2d, the plaintiffs being diffatisfied with the f;lid ord:r made, petitioned his lordlhip
to hear the caure again; and the fame cc:ming to be re'heard accordingly on the 5th day of Yebruary in the
year afore{aid, before his lordfhip, in the prefence of
counfel learned on b,or,h fiJi's, upon long debate of the
matter) anJ hearing what could be alledged on ei·ther fide,
his lordthip declared the defendant's wife is well intitled
to one moiety of her lat,e h ... iband's eHate by the cufrom
'of the province of York, and to a moiety of the other
moiety by the a6t of diftribution, and therefore raw no
caufe to alter the former order; and therefore did Q,rder,
that the faid former order fuould ftand confirmed.
By the 4 W. c. 2. 1f7hereas by cuflom within the provinu
0/ York, or other ufage, the widows and younger children if
perfons dying inhabitants of tf'(lt province, are intitled to a part
of the goods and chattds .of their late hufoands and fathers
(called her fJnd their reafonable part) notwithJlan,ding any difpojition of the jame by their huJbands and (athers laft wills
C c 3
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anti te.fiaments, and notwif1hflanding any jointures made fl11' t' r'
livelihood of the faid widows by their bu/bands ill tbeir life
time, which are competent, and according to agreement;
whereby many perflns are diJabled from making fufficient provijion for their younger children: for remedy thertof, it is
tnatled; that it Jhall be lawful for any perJon inhabiting or
rejiding, or who Jhall have any goods Dr chattels within the
province of York, hy their lqfl wills and tejlaments to give
bequeath and difpofe of all and jingular their goods chattels debts
and other perfonal ljlate, to their .executors, or fuch other perJons as they /hall thinkjit, in as ample manner as by the laws
and}latutes of this realm any perfon may give onddifpofe of the
fame within the province of Canterbury Dr elflwhere; and the
widows, children, and other the #ndred offuch tdJaur, Jhall be
harred to claim Dr demand any part of the goods chattels Dr other
perJonalo/Jate ofJuch tejlatfJr, in any other manner than as by the
faid lqfl wills and to/Jaments is limited and appointed. f. I, .2.
Provided, that nothing in this atl Jhall extend to the citiz.ens
ofthe cities ofY ork and Chefter, who jhallibefreemen oj the Jaid
refpetlive cities, inhabiting therein or within the fuburbs thereof
at the time oj their death; but that every/uch citizen's widow
and children Jhail have fuch reaJonable part and proportion of
the tejiator's perJonal ej1ate, as they might have had by the cujlom
of the province of York heflre tht making oJthis all. f. 3.
Note, the mentioning of the city of Chefter here was a
miftake; for this cullom of the province of York did not
extend to that city, nor to any other part of the whole
archdeaconry of Cheller: and the reafon is, becaufe until the ere8:ion of the fee of Chefter in the time of king
Henry the eighth, tbat archdeaconry was not within the
province of York, but was part of the diocefe of Litchfield and Coventry within the province of Canterbury.
And therefore afterwards, when this provifo was taken
offby the ftatute here next following, with refpe8: to the
city of York; there was no need Jor any application to
parliament to repeal the fame provifo, in relation to the
city of Cheller.
But as to the city of York, it is enaB:ed by the 2 & 3
An. c. 5. as followeth: Whereas in theJlatute of the '4 w.
c. 2. there is a proviJo, that nothing in. the faid a{l contained
Jhoutd extend or be clJ'!flrued to extend to the citizens of the
cities of York and Chefter, who Jhould be freemen oj the faid
reJpeaive cities, inhabiting therein, or within the.. jilhuf bs
thereof, at the time if their death; but that every fuch utizen's widow and children Jhould have Juch reafonable par. and
propartian of the to/Jatar's perJonal d/ate, as th,y mzg:} have
,
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had I;y the cujlom of the province if Yark before the making of
the faid ACt: And whereas notwitlijlonding, the mayor and,
commonalty, on behalf if the inhabitants if the Jaid city of
York, have requeJled that the faid provifo may be repealed,
fothd~ the frumen of the Jaid city may have the benefit of
the fOld nti, as well as all other perfins inhabiting within the
laid province; it is matied, that the [aid provijb, fi far as
the fame (oncerneth the citizens, of the city of York, floll be
ond is hereby repealed; fi that it }hall and may be laWful fir
all and every the citizens of the (aid city if Y Qrk, who }hall
he freemen of the laid city, inbabiting therein, or within the
fuburbs thereof, at the time oj their death, by their loft wills
and teJlamelit! to give bequeath and diJpofe if their goods chattels debts ,and other per/anal e.fiates, to their executors or flub
other perfons as they /hall think fit, as any other perfans irihahiting or rejiding withill the laid province of York may lawfully do by virtue oj the Jaid ati; and that the widows, children, and other kintJ.red of jitch tefiator, }hall be barred t(J
claim or demand any part of the goods chattels or other perfol1a/.
iflate of the tdJ,ator, in any other manner than as by the Jaid
lajl wills and tifJaments is appointed; 'any thing in the (aid
all, or any other law, jl;'tute, or 1'fage to the c(mlrary not",
withflanding.
So that the ancierit law and cuftom reftraining the inhabitants of the province Of York from difpofing of their
whole perConal eftates, by will, is. now utterlyabolifhed
out of [hat whole province."
But'with refpca to the difrribution of inteftate's efFe8:s,
the cuftom continues as it hath been for ages paft: which,
taki'ng Swinburne for' our guide, we ;come now to trace
out and delineate.
It is to be underfrood then, that within the province
of York generally, there hath been an 'ancient cuftom,
and divers famous writers long aso have made mention
of the faid cu1tom in their works to have been obferved
i~ng before their days, and the fame alfo a?peareth from
.the aCts and other very ancient inftruments of undoubted
'credit faithfully preferved in the regiftry of the archbi{hop
of York; by w~ich cuftom there is due to tbe wido'?V and
to the lawful children of every m:!t/ being an inhabitant or an
houjho/der within the laid province oj' York, and dying there
or elJewhere intefiate, being an inhabitant cr /Jou/holder
within that province, a reafonable part oj his clear -moveuUe
goods: unlif's fuchchild be heir to his father decl'a(ed; or were
advanced by his fathel"in his /~(e time, by which advancement
iJ IS /rJ be Jlnt/ajlJod, that,the father in his life tit:l, bejlowed
C c 4'
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upon his child a competent portion wlmeon to live.
220,

Swin.

230, 233.

Reafonable part] ,Which is as followeth:
(I) If the intef!:ate hath neither wife nor child at the
time of his death, his whole perfonal efrate (the funeral
expences and other neceffary charges being firft deducted)
!hall be difpofed in the due courfe of adminiftration; the
[arne heretofore having been wholly at the difpofaJ of the
deceafed, and confequently falling now under the directions of the fiAtute of dif!:ribution. Swin. 220.
(2) If the intefiate at the time of his death leave behind him a wife and no child, or elfe fome child or children
hut no wife; in this cafe, by the cuf!:om obferved not only
throughout the province of YOJk, but in many other
plaoes befides within this realm of England, the goods are
to be divided into two parts; of which, one part is due
to the wife, or elfe to the children, by virtue of the faid
curtom. Swill. 220.
But if by fettlement a jointure is limited to the wife,
in bar of all her dernands out of the perfonal eftate of her
hufband by virtue of the cuftom, in fuch cafe it is as if
there were no wife, with relpea to the faid cufiomary
part; fo, if it is in bar of all her demands by virtue of
the faid cu!tom or otherwiJe, !he !hall be debarred al[o of
any difhibutive !hare by the [tatute. I Vern. 15.
And if the intefl:ate have a wife, and a child or children which child is heir to the inte!tate, or which children were advanced by the father in his life time; in this
cate it is as if he had no child: and therefore in like
{nanner tbe goods [hall be divided into two parts-; wh::reof the wife is to have the one part to herielf, and the
other half is dlf!:ributable b¥ the natute.
Swin. 220)
221.

So in the cafe of Goodwin and Ramfden, M 1683'
The plaintiff exhibited a bill, to have an account, and
her iliare of her father's perfonal eihte, who died inte(~
tate. The defendant pleaded, that the efiate in queH:ion
lay within the province of York, and that the inrefl:ate
died there, and that the plaintifF being one of his daughte-fS was advanced by him in his life time; and that by
the cuf!:om of the province of York, a daughter b"ing
once advanced by her father in his life time, was excluded
from all further benefit of her father's perfonal ef!:ate.
But in this cafe it appearing, that all the children of the
intdtate were advanced by him in_ his life time, and roo
3
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the eaate wholly exempted out or the cufiom, it ougkt ta
go now in a courfe of al!minifiratioll, and be difiributecl
according to the ad for icttlio[; intefl:ates efiates; and
thereupon th~ plea W.1S overruled
J rern. 200 •
.And in the cafe of Cdlinjh;; and Trotter, Jun. 24. 17 2 7,
RIchard Collinfon died inte:L.:te, leaving a widow, who
was the prefellt def"ndant, Antie Trotter; and an only

chiid, Thomas ColJin(oll, the plaintiff in this caufe. Sir
Jofeph Jekyll, mai-ter of the rolls, direCted two ifrues to
be tried at York affizes: I. Whether the defendant Anne
Trotter, who was the widow, is intitled by the cuftom
of the province of .York ,;) a l)1oiety, or any and what
part, of the intefl:ate's eftate. ~. Whether the plaintiff'
Thomas Collillfon the infant, who is intitled to lands in
fee fimple by defcent, on the death of his faid father, is
by the CU1tom of the faid province intitled to any and
wh.it part of his [aid father's perfonal dlate. Thde two
ilfues were tried accordingly at the fummer afiizes following. And after long eVIdence given, the jury found,
as to the firrt iJTue; that the wife is intitled by the faid
cultom to a moiety of the inteft;;lc's per{onal efl:ate: And,
as to the [ccond, ,11at the fon is ef(cJuded, by the defcent
of the fee fimple efrate, from claiming any part of the
perfonal eftate by the (aid cu,:om. l\nd confequently,
the widow would receive one half 0f the perfonal eHate
by the cuftom; and one third of the remaining halt by
the !tatute: So that taking the whole together, !he would
receive two thirds of tht {aid intefiate's pcrlonal efrate.
(3) If the intefh:e at d:'~ time of his death had both a
wife and aljo a'child or cbi!.irm; in this cafe, the otceaf.:o's
fhare is no more th"n the thirJ part of the clear goods:
for the [aid goods {hall be divided into t!1ree parts; whe:tof
the wife ought to havt <lIle pi.rt, the child or children an ~
other part, and the third part (which is c:dled the death's'
part) is difiributable by the ftatute. Yet fo, as that the
child or children be not heir to (he intefhte their father, or
IIdvanced by him in I~is life time: for then it is as if there
were no child; and Cf)ofequently the goods of the decea{ed
are to be divided into two parts, whereof the inteH:at~'s
wife is to h~lvC' the one part, and rhe other isdiftributable
by the ftatute. And If the int!.. d:ate have a wife, and children whereof one is hll, an0ther advanced, and foale nct
odvanad by th.~ir L,her in his iiCc time; in this cale, tbe
gOOd5 of the deceaied fhall be divided into three parts,
whereuf the wife: {hall h,iY~ one, the child or childJen not
,
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advanced another, and the third (being the death's part) is
diil:ributable as aforefaid. Swin. 221.
But here arifeth a very important quefrion, in cafe where
a child hath received in his father's life time an advancement, not only fufficient to debar him of his cu[]:omary
part, but fo large as to extend into, or to overbalance,
what would be his proportionable {hare alfo of the deadman's part; whether in this cafe fuch chIld {hall receive
any fhare of the dead-man's part, unlefs he will bring
over into hotchpot in the faid dead-man's part, fo much
of his faid advancement, as exceedeth his jufr proportion
of the cufromary part. And concerning this, the opinions
of learned men are various. Some hold, if a child is
fully advanced, fo as that his advancement doth exceed not
only what would be his jufi: proportion of the cuil:omary
part, but of the dead-man's part likewife; that in fuch
cafe he is excluded from any further fhare whatfoever of
his father's perfonal efrate, either by the cufrom, or by
the fi:atute. Others are of opinion, that whatfoever his
advancement {hall have been, fo as to debar him of his
cufiomary part; yet that ad vancement 1hall have no conflderatio:J in the dead-man's part, but thereof he {ball receive his full 1hare without any retrofpeCl: to his preceding
advancement. The former opinion is more agreeable to
equity and reafon; bl,lt whether it is confifrent with the
conftruction of thefi:atutes, is the q ue/tion. For thi" is
a point refpeCl:ing not the cufrom, but the acts of parlia~
ment: the cufrom itfelf in this cafe is cl~M enough; but
it is quefiioned, how far the fi:atutes do infringe the cuftom in this particular.
Before the {tatu te of the 22 & 23 C. 2. the cufrom was
this: The children received their own cufi:omary part
and no more; and of this cufromary part a child fully advanced could have no {hare, the advancement being efl:eemed as a fatisfaction for his fiItal portion: And no (,0 r ttl
could fue for any fhare of the dead -man's part; the fame
(according to its original infritution) bein!:, to be difoo[d
for the foul of the deccafed. This {btute left the CUfL:Fll
intire. And the fratu te of the I 1. 2 c. 17. dotb not
touch thereupon, further ,bn to difiribute the laid deadman's part. Neverthelefs, in fuch di:'h-ibo..:tion it IS required, that the children (excluilve of the heir at law as
aforefaid) {hall bring their refpcdive aJvancements IIlto
hotchpot. Bn in this caie, tHe advancernellt is fuppofed
to be already (ulli;_ in the cu{l(')mary p"r(; and confequently nothing remailleth to b;: brought over into the
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dC!~d-man's part: And therefore (upon this fuppofition) a
chIld, how largely foever advanced by his father in his lifetime, Iha11 only thereby be excluded from receiving any
further filial portion by the cullom, but fhall not be exclud,ed from receiving a full difrributive fhare of the deadman's part by the fiatute.
And with this feemeth to accord the cafe of Gudgeon
and Ram/den, T. 1692. which was thus: The intefiate»
being an inhabitant in the province of York, left iffue a
fon and daughter only, and no widow. The daughter
had a portion given her in marriage, in lieu and full fatisfaaion of what {he might claim by the cullom of the
province. The {on was alfo advanced, by a fcttlement
of lands. The quellion was, How this efrate fhould be
<Jillributed. For the heir it was infifred, that now the
<;ull:om of the pr,ovince of York is to be quite laid out of
the cafe, and the fame diftribution made of the efrate, as
of any other inte,f!:ate~s, elbte, and by confequence the
daughter to bring her portion into ,hotchpot; but the heir
to have a full fhare, without regard to what lands had
been fettled upon him. By the court: The daughter mufi:
~ot bring back htr portion into hotchpot; for that came
in lieu of the cufromary part, and was as the price the
father thought fit to give her for [he fame. 2. Vern. 274But here it {eemeth, that a difrincbon ought to be made,
between an advancement given and accepted exprefsly in
lieu and fatis'faction of the filial portion, and an advance~
ment given generally with(lUt any fuch agreement or f!:i·
pulation. In tbe former cafe it feemeth, that no rerpett
iliall b..: had of {uch advancement in tbe difiribution of the
gead.~an's part, . the fame being to be confidered not {o
properly an advancement by the father, as a purchafe by
the child: and which, by poffibility, might have fallen
iliort of, as well as exceeded, the true value of the child's
portion
And upon this principle, the faid cafe of

*.

GZldgeon

• For a child of age, for a valuable c.:Jllfideratioll, might releafe his future filial portion. Of which kind of rc:Jeafe there
{eerns to have been a [pecial prccife form; according to the following example, which is brief, and yet full withal and com.
prehenfive; much it! the !lyle and manner of thofe moll: accu.
rate forms of comp,-"iei"", the writs in the regifter: viz. "Be
it known unto rill nun by thife p'tjenrs. CJ'hat IThomas Whitehead
ifByebeck ill the (cUlll) of Wel'moriand, huflandm rl11, for, and iIJ
crmji;:erllll;.lJ,.

Mlills.
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GudgcfJn and Ram/den feemeth to have been determined.
But where there is no fuch fpecial contract or agreement,
but the advancement is general, without any particular
refret!: either to the cuftomary or difrributive ihare; it
feemeth, that the fame £hall be applied either to one or
both of them, according to the amount of fuch advancement, and fo a'S beft to anfwer the intent of the f1:atute,
which expreff-eth, that the eJlate of all tbe [aid children foall
he made equal as near as can be eJlimated. And by chis difi:inCtion, the two co"ntrary opinions feem to be reconciled .

. Of his clear moveable goads] Where the wife or children
ought to have a rateable part of the goods o( the d-eceafed,
be it a third part or half, as the cafe yiddeth; there alfo
they ought to have a like part of the debU due unto the
rntef1:ace, after they be recovered by the adminifrrator;
for then they are nutnbred or accoun.ted amonglt the goods
ofche intefrate, but not before. Swin.22r.

clJI1jideration of a fum of'money, by Richard Whitehead my fatbtr
0/ J:!yebeck afore/aid in tbe fai4 county, yeoman, to me 'Well anti
truly (ontented and paid,. havt remifed, Teleafed, and quit claim,".
and /;y thife prifents do abfolll.tefy remit, re!eafi, and quit claim,
unto thefaid Richard Whitehead my father, his executors and adminijlrators, all monlferif .filial or child's pOTtion if goods, 'wbich
I tbe faid Thomas, my exe.cutors or ajJigns can or may beretJj"t8~
have, ciaim, or demand of. in, and to the goods or cbatteu of,the
faid Richard Whitehead, by any manmr 0/ ways, mean;, title.
or claim ho"wfoevcr" In 'Witne/s whereof, I the faid Thomas
Whitehead bave hereunto jet my feat, tbe jirjl day if May, in
the eighth year of the reign of our flvereign lord James, /;y the
grace of God, ling of England, France, and Ireland, tlifendcr of
the faith, andfo fOTtb, and of Scotland tbe forty third, 16[0.
Sealed and deliverea'
in the preJenu ofus
Thomas Whitehead.
Ceorge Sharp.
Edward BTanthVJl1ite.
,["homas Potter.

Philip Winfler.
And here it is obfervable, that the particular fum, which WlS
the confideration, is not fpecified; fo that there is no room here:
to difpute about the quantum of the advancement· for it muli:
be taken in fuch cafe as an advancement ill lot.o. '
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·But of 'Infos (Swinburne fays) the wife and children
cannot have any rateable part within the province of
York, or other places where they have been accuftomed
to have their rateable part of the moveable goods and
debts recovered, unlefs the faid wife or children, demanding their rateable part of JeaCes, do prove that by fpecial
cuHom of that place (namely, of that city, county,
deanry, or parifh where the inteftate 9welled, and had
fuch leafes) the wives and children were accufiomed to .
.have their rateable part, as weJl of the leaCes, as of the
moveable goods of the inteftate; which fpedal cuftom
being proved, they may recover the rateable part as hefore. (But not by the general cuftom of the province.)

Swin.

221.

. But concerning efrates pur auter vie, that is to fay.,
efiates held by leafe during the life of another perfon, it
is CpecialJy provided by the ftatute of the 14 G. 2. C. 20.
that where there is no deviCe ther.eof, they {h;;JJ go and he
difiributed in the fame manner as the perfonal eftate of the
inteftate.

Un/eft Juch child he heir to his father deteaJedJ Which limitationis .diverfly extended; As,
(I) Not only the heir of lands holden in fee fimpJe, is
thereby barred from the recovery of a filial portion; but
he al[o that is heir in fee tail, either general or {peclal;
Swin.
(2)

23I.
Albe~t

the lands be of very {mall revenue, perad~
venture not paft a noble yearly rent, and the goods very
great in comparifon of fo ImaH a rent .(beit 10001 or
'more); even in this cafe, the heir is barred from the hope
of a fi.1ial portion. And tho' this may feern hard to the·
heir, if we confider that fame right of primogeniture;
yet if we lhall confider on the other fide, that if the lands
be worth 1000 1 a year, and ·the goods Ettie or nothing
worth (the debts being paid), and fo li.ttte or nothing left
to the reft of the children (which cafe is more frequent
than the former); the cuftom, we fee,. is not void .of
.equity, when both cafes are equally balanced.
Swin.

23 2 •
(3) Not only that heir is excluded from a filial portion,
which ~doth enter upon the lands immediately after his
'father's death;' but he alfo which is heir. in reverfion, iIS
heir: and being heir, can have no filial portion. F or in
~he writ de rationabili parte bonorum, it is contained, that
hf! which deman,deth ~ filial PQrtion: neither is heir, nor was

.
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advanced in the life oJ his father: now he that is heir in 'reverfion cannot fay fo, and therefore can recover no filial
portion, according to the cuftom of the country. Otherwife, if he lhould recover a portion, and the land afterwards; the final intent of the cu£l:om lhould fuffer prejudice, which would that the lands and goods lhould not
go both one way, but the one to the heir, and the other
to the reft of the children. And yet the cafe may fall out
very hard with the heir in reverfion: for what if he lhould
die in the mean time, before he could lawfully enter to
thofe lands which be his only in reverfion, and fo reap no
benefit either of his father's lands or goods? howf(·ever
it lhall fall out, he muf!: be content with his lot; and .ho'
not he, yet his lhall enjoy the land at the time appointed.

Swin.23 2 •
(4) Albeit the heir received the lands by fettlement
made upon his father's marriage; yet he is heir fo as to
pe excluded thereby from a filial portion. As in the cafe
of Gonfiable and Gonflablt, To J 700. Upon a former hearing of this cau[e, a quef!:ion arifing upon t\-;(; cuf!:om of
of the province of York, touching the diftribution of the
per[onal ef!:ate of the father; an itfue was d ireCl:ed to be
tried at law, whether the father having by Jettlement on
his marriage fettJed his real eftate to himfelf for life, part
to his wife for her jointure, and the re.;:ainder of the
whole to his jirJl and other fons in tail, remainder to his
own right heirs, the eldef!: fon was thereby excluded by
the cuftom of the province of York, from having any
{hare of his father's perfonal eftate; and it being found
that he was thereby debarred and excluded, and the caufe
coming now to be heard on the equity referved, it was decreed accordingly. 2 Vern. 375.
(5) Albeit the heir hold lands by deed or feoffment in
mortgage, or with claufe of redemption, that is to fay,
upon condition that if the feoffor pay unto him a fum of
money at a certain day, that then the feoftor may re-enter,
and the deed or grant to be void; yet neverthelefs in the
mean time, until the condition be performed, and the land
.redeemed, if he lh.ould demand any filial portion, he is
barred, becaufe as yet he is heir to the deceafed. But if
the la~d~ lhould be redeemed, and the !.Floney fatisfied,
,then It IS thoug?t that he may recover a filical' portion;
,becaufe -then he IS not heir to the decea[ed, nor the advancement certain which was made by the father in his
life ti\lle. Swin 232.
( 6) Likewife
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(6) Likewife if a man purchafe lands in fee, and by

will devife the fame lands to his eldefr fan and to the heirs
of his body, and for default of "fuch jH"ue to his younger
fan and to the heirs of his body, and fo on; in this cafe,
Swinburne fays, the elde{\: fan is not barred from the recovery of a filial portion, as heir to the deceafed; becaufe
he is not as heir to his father according to the courfe of
the common law, but according to his father's will. Swin.
23 2 • [But whether this devife £hall bar him as an advancement is another quefrion, which will be confidered
afterwards.]
But where a man is heir at law of lands in fee fimple,
and his father alfo devifeth thofe lands to him; it feemeth
that he fhall take by his better title, as heir at law, and
llot as devifee: and confequently thereby {hall be excluded
from a filial portion. For no man can by his will make
his heir a purchafer of a fee fimple; for the defcent and
will take effect at the fame time, and the eIder title £hall
be preferred.
(7) In like manner, the youngefr fon, who is heir in
horough englijh, feemeth not tQ be heir, fa as thereby to be
debarred from a filial portion; for he is not heir according
to the courfe of the common law, but by a particular
cu{\:om.
(8) Note a1fo, that if the child £hould have any coPybold land, after his father's death; in this cafe he is not
reputed his father's heir to the effect aforefaid, and fo barred from the recover of a filial portion, due by the general cu{\:om of the faid province." Swin. 232.
Note, the word copyhold, altho' of itfelf it conveys an
idea ddlina enough, yet from the different acceptation of
it amongfi: learned men, it becometh equivocal; lome
llling it to fignify all lands which are not freehold; others,
J1lore properly, lands only which are holden by copy of
s::ourt roll." It is of very much importance to determine
in which of the two fenfes it is here to be underfrood.
F or a great part of the lands within the province of York
-....are neither freehold nor copyhold, but are included under
the word czifiomary.
For cujlomary is the general denomination of lands
"holden by the cufrom of the manor; of which, copyhold,
is but one fpecies: fo that altho' all copyhold lands are
cuftomary, yet all cufromary lands art: not copyhold. And
it feemeth that the word copyhold here {hall be undedtood
in the lefs proper fen fe, fo as to lignify, that cuflomary
]i\uqs in genera~ ~s well as thofe which- are ftria]y c'N-
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hold, inherited from the father, £heJl be no hindrance to
the child from obrz.in:r:g 7. filia'l portion. For at the time
when this cuftom of the provinc~ of York took phce,
there cufromary lands were not inheri t~ bie.

Or were advanced by his father in his lift time] Here it
comes to be coniidered, what manner of preferment or
advancement that is, which doth debar the child from a
filial portion.

By his father] For if another than the father beftow
any preferment or advar;cement, tho' never fo much;' thi~
preferment by :mother is no bat.- to the child, from the
recovery of the filial portion of his father's goods: mt,lcn
Iefs, where the chiH i14th advanced his eftate by his own
indl,dhy. Swin. 233.

In his life time] Here the cafe af,~-r': fd is ~onfiderabJe,
where the father by his laft will deviieth lands to his fon
(for this he may well do, and yet n~verthelefs die inteftate as to his goods), whether this {hall be fuch an ad.
vancement as [naIl debar the fon from' the rec()v~ry of his
filial portion; and it feemeth rhat it !bali not: for this
was no advancement to the child in the life time of his
father; but he may refufe or wave the beque£!, and recover a filial portion due according to the cullom of the
C0untry. SWil1. 233.
Howbeit, if the father in his life time beftow a leafe
upon his child~ or grant unto him an 'annuity for life out
of his lands, yet in [uch manner as the child lhall not
reap any benefit thereby, fo long as the father liveth, but
after his death; this is holden for a preferment or an advancement, becaufe it was affured unto him in his father's
life time. Nor is this cafe contrary to the former: for the
chiid had no affurance of his deviCe until his father was
dead, becaufe he might have revoked the fame at any time
whilfr he lived; which he could not do in the other cafe.

Bwin. 233.

-

. That the fathgr in his lift time b~owed upm his child] For:
if the father be£!ow any thing upon another for his child's
fake, or for the good of his child; neverthelefs this is no
fuch preferment as will hinder the,child of his filial portion. Swin. 233.
.
..
And therefore if the father beftow any thing upon a
man of trade, to take his fan for an apprentice, and to
teach him his my£!ery; this is no advancement to the
effed aforefaid. Swin. 233.

Or
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Or if he beftow any thing- u?on a fchoolm:dier, or tutor
in the univerfity, for the irtcreafe of his IC.noWledge in
learning, or for any degree there to be obtained; this i$
no advancement to exclude the child of a filial fortion.

8win. 233'
No more is it (faith Swinburne) if the father bur the
advowfon of an eccleliafl:ical benefice or dignity, and
afterwards prefent his fan thereto. Swin. 233.
So if the father buy an office, and befl:ow it upon his
fon; this feemeth (he fays) not to be an advancement to
bar him of his portion. Swin. 233.
Or if the fon be much indebted, <lnd the father dif..
charge the debt; yet this feemeth not to be a preferment.

Swin.233·
But if the father beftow a competent portion with his
daughter in marriage, upon him that £hall marry her;
this, without queftion, is fuch an advancement as will
bar her from the demand of a filial portion. Swin. 233.

, A competent partion] By the word ponion is to be underfiood, not only a fum of money, or part of the father's
gOO(:s and chattels, but alfo lands and annuities, beftowed
by the father upon the fon. Swin. 234.
Competent] Competent fignifieth equal, or not far inferior, to that quantity, which otherwife according to the
cuftom of the province, £hould fall to be due to the child"
after the rate and proportion of the father's efrate, at the
time when h~ doth beftow any fuch thing upon his child;
for the fame being equal, or not much under the rate which
fuould belong to the child by the cufrom aforefaid, if his
father had then died, £hall frand for a fuflicient preferment
and advancement, to exclude him from a filial portion.
For confidering the eq ua.Ji ty, or [mall ineq uality, betwixt
the one and the other ;' it is to be prefumed, that it was
the father's purpofe, that the one £hould frand infread of
the other. Infomuch that if the father after this preferment £hould live many years, and increafe his fubfrance ;
yet it feemeth, that the father's former gift would bar the
childJrom recovery of any farther filial portion: and the
reafon is, becaufe as the father did grow richer (in whicn
cafe the fon's pref:::rment £hould be lefs), fo it might fall
out that the father might have grown poorer, and then the
fon's preferment £hould have been more than otherwife it
would by the cuftom of the country. So that the father's
gift being at the firfl: competent, in regard of his eftate
at that time; the fame is not made effeCtual or ineffetl:ual
VOL.
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the increafe or detrea:fe of his future efiat~.

Swin.

2,33, 234-·

But if the father'·s gift were not competent, or far un ..
()er the rate of that which otherwife thould belong to the
child by the cu{tom; as, for inftance, if the father {hould
give his child 51 to put in his purfe to beR:ow at his pleafure, whereas otherwife his filial porti·on would extend to
,divers hundreds; this gift of the father doth not feem to
be fuch an advancement, as will exclude the child from
his filial portion, neither in the conftru8:ion of law, nor
in -the in tention -of the father; and that is rather to be
termed ame're benevolence, than a preferment or advancement exc1ufive of a filial portion: and if the fan have
,deferved a good turn at his father's hands, this is no advancement, but a recompence of that which was formerly
deferved. Swin.234.
But here arifeth a quefiion:; what if the thing which
the father beftoweth u·pon the ehild, be fo indifferent between competent and incompetent, that it may.be jufily
doubted whether the fame thall frand for an advancement,
or a mere benevolence, over and befides which, he might
expe8: a filial portion? Now whether may the child caft
in that gift of the father, and fa recover an equal portion
with the ren of his brethren and fifiers? It feemetb at the
ErR: that he may. For if a man feifed of thirty acres of
Jand in·fee fimpIe, have jIrue two daughters, and giveth
:with one of them in marriage ten acres of the fame land
~n frank marrjage~ and died {eifed of the other twenty
acres; {he that is thus·married may (ifibe will) have part
of the twenty acres, whereof her father died feifed; but
then {he mufr put her land ,given :in frank marriage in
~hot(hpot, that is to fay, {he mufr refufe to take the fole
profits of.the land given in frank marriage, and {u:Ter the
land to be commixed and mingled together with the other
land whereof her father died feife~, fo that an equal di-·
vifion be made of the whole, betwixt her and her fifier ;
and thus, for her ten acres, .{he £hall have fifteen; whereas
otherwife, her fifrer {hall have the twenty acres of which
their father died {eifed. And as in lands, fo in goods:
which is alro agreeable to the civil la"!. And Swinburne
lays, he hath feen it .fometimes fo obferved, by the confent of the children not advanced, beir.g then of lawful
years; but he hath not known it at any time fo overruled
\ly.law, without their confents. And therefore he concludeth, that confidering the frrictnefs of the writ de
y:atiQnabili parte bqnarutll, this .gift of the father .{hall either
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l>e found to be a preferment or not; jf it !hall be found
to be a preferment, then is the child excluded from recovery of a filial portion; if it lhall be found not to be a
preferment, then may the child recover the filial portion
:rccording to the cuftom of the province of York, as in
the (aid Writ is contained, Swin. 235.
But neverthele[s, the words of the writ do not feem
neceifarily to infer this con[equence, being only general,
that childrm not promoted in their father's life time Qught 111
have their reafonable part: for this they may have, and yet
notwithftariding be required to bring into hotchpot with
their brothers and fillers what they lhall have rec.eived Ids
than their due proportion; and it will be fo much the
more reajonable upon that account. And therefore what
Swinbu'rne intimates was in his days recommended to the
parties by the judge, feemeth, at leaR: finee that time, ge ..
nerally to have prevailed as the cuftom of the province;
that children (exduHve of the heir at law) not advanced
to their full proportion of the childrens part, lhall be adtnitted to come in for their lhare of the faid childrens
part, bringing thereunto their partial advancements into
hotchpot: agreeable to what Swinburne acknowledgeth
to be the rule {)f the civil law; in conformity alfo to the
cufiom of the city of London, and to the meafures of the·
1tatute of diftribution,' and to the rules obferved by the
courts of equity in all fuch like cafes.

Whereon to live] If the father beftow any thing upon
his child to any other end, as money in his purfe to fpend
among his equals, or to buy him fuits of apparel, or books,
or armour for the fervice of his country; yet this (as it
feerneth) is not to be holden for an advancement, tho'
peradventure the fblms of money given for there particular
ends, were not very much ;nferior to that which otherwife
Q1ight belong to the child for his filial portion according
to the cufiom, and otherwife would have been taken for
an advancement: but it mua be a provifion of fome competent thing for the maintenance of his child, whereby
he may be the better enabled to live after his father'~
death. Swin. 234.
It is faid by the editors or continuators of Swinburne,
that it hath been much controverted, whether the ordinary hath power to compel the adminifirator to give portions to children, or to allot and di!l:ribute filial portions
to the deceafed's children out of his e!l:ate. If tfie ordi.
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nary attempt this, either before or after the granting of
letters of adminiftration, it hath been hel~, that the adminiftrator might have a prohibition; andt}lat the ordi- .
uary hath not any power to make diftribution of the furplufage, nor to take any bond to anfw.er the fame: for
that if the ordinary might diftribute, then the adminiHrator might be charged of his own goods; for there
may be dormant debts, and which are l\nknown: yet
notwithftanding, they add, that it is ufual fQ.r the ,ordi ..
nary to order and allot diftribution of filial. portions,
and therein prohibitions are not often granted; Swine
233- a.
.
But whether this is fpoken of the times ·before the ftatute of diftribution, doth not appear. As to the deadman's part, there feemeth to be no doubt, but the ordinary by the faid ftatute may ca~fe diftribution thereof~
And as to the widows and childrens portions, the ftatute
provides that the cuftom fhall be obferved as before: And
it feemeth that the ordinaries within the faid province,
even as all other ordina~ies, ,before the making oUbe faid
atl, did exercife a power of compelling diftribution, altho' the temporal courts would not allow the fame to be
lawful, and that was the caufe of the aCt meing made.
And the aCl: fays, that " All ordinaries, as weI! the judges
" of the prerogativd courts of Canterbury and YORK, as.
" other ordinaries, fhall have power to order and make juft
" and equal diftribution."
,

I

There is a cafe in 2. rern. 47, 82. wherein the cuftoms
of the city of London and of the province of York did
interfere; which was thus: E. 1688. Chomley and Chomley. A freeman of London died within the province of
York, leaving a widow, and iffue two fons and a daughter; and an eftate of about sola year within the province of York defcended on the elder fan; and if the
cuftom Qf the province of York fhould prevail, he would
thereby be. excluded from -having any fhare of the per ..
fonalty, which was about 2.00001. A bill was brought
for the direCtion of the court, how and in what manner
the perfonal eftate fhould be difpofed of. And the ·court
was clearly of opinion, thatthe deceafed being a freeman
of London, the cuftom of the city for the diftribution of
thC!perfonalty fhould prevail and controll the cuftom of
the province of York; and that, notwithftanding the
cuftomof the province to the contrary, the. heir lhould
com~ fn for a 1hare of the perfonal efl:ate: for the cuftom
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ortalntheplace;
province is only local, and circumfcribed, to a eer·
but that of London follows the perfon, tho'
never fo remote from the city.
UPON the whole, fa far as can be efi:imated ftom the
premiiTes, the conrfe of difi:ribution of inteftates effeCts
, within the province of York feemeth to fi:and thus:
I. If a perfon dieth inteftate, leaving no wife, but an
only child; which child is heir at law, or advanced, or partly
advanced, or nat advanced: In all thefe cafes, it maketh
no difference; for one way or other fuch child fhall have
the whole clear perfonal eftate. For fuppofing fuch child
to be heir at law; he fhall have nothing by the cufi:om,
but by the :ftatute he ihall have the whole as next of kindred. If he is advanced; he thall likewife have nothing
by the cuftom, but by the ftatute in like manner he thaU
have the whole. If he is partly advanced; he ihall have·
one half by the cuftom, there being no other child with
whom to bring his partial advancement into hotchpot;
and the other half by the ftatute. So in like manner, if
he is not at all advanced; he ihall have one half by the
cuftom, and the other half 'by the ftatute.
2. If fuch perfon hath divers children; one oj whom is
heir at law, and the others are advanced. In this cafe, with
refpect to the cuftom, it is as if he had no children:
none of them can claim any thing by the cuftom; and
(the younger children being fuppofed to be fully advanced ),
the heir at law by the fi:attite fhall have the whole.
3. If f uch perfon hath divers children,' the firft oj which
is heir at law, the flcond advanced, the third partly advan~ed,
and the fourth not advanced: In this cafe, the child partly
advanced, and the child not advanced thall have one half
equally betwixt them by the cu:ftom, the child partly advanced brft thereunto bringing his partial advancement
into hotchpot; and the other half (which is the deadman's part) fhall be difrributed by the ftatute, equally
amongft all the faid children (the fecond only excepted~
who is fuppofed to be fully advanced already) lhare and
Ihare alike.. But if the heir at law hath been advanced
by his father, otherwife than by lands or as heir at law;
he ihall bring fuch his advancement into hotchpot with
his brothers and fifters, otherwife he iliall have no difiributive filare by the ftatute.
And note, that the reprefentati yes of ch ildren dead are
admitted by the fiatute to a diHributive fhare of the deadman'spart in the place of the deceafed child or children
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whom they repre[ent; but not fo of the cufiomary part,
by the cuftom.
4. If a man hath a wife and no child ;fhe !hall have
(bdides her convenient bed and apparel) one half by the
cuO:om, and the other half (being the deadman's part)
fhall be diO:ributed by the natute; of which Jeadman's
part by the [aid ftatute !he £hall have one half, and the
other half £hall go to the next of kindred to the deceafed
in equal degree: So that dividing the fame into four;
fhe {hall have three, and they fhall have one.
But if altho' there be no child, yet there hath been a
child, and there are any legal reprefentatives of fuch
child deceafed; then of the deadman's· part by the faid
ftatute the wife fhall have but one third, and the [aid reprefentatives lhaU have the other two thirds: So that dividing the whole into fix parts, £he fhall have four and
they !hall have two.
5. If a man hath a wife and alfa a child or children, one
which children is heir at law, and the others £Ire advanced:
In this cafe, wi th. refpect to the cufiom, it is the fame as
if he had no ch;ld; and confequently the wife !hall have
one half by the cuO:om, and the other half (bei ng the
deadman'!; part) fhall be diftributed by the ftatute: of
which deadman's part by the faid ftatute the thall have
one third, and the other two thirds £hall go to the heir at
law as aforefaid: So that dividing the whole into fix:
parts, £he £hall have four, and he fuall have two.
6. If a man hath a wife and alfa a cbild or children, any
one or more oJ whkh children are not advanced: by the cuftom {he £hall have one third part, and the children not
advanced £hall have another third part, and the remaining
third part (being the deadman's part) £hall be diftributed
by the ftatute: of which deadman's part by the faid 11:atute £he !hall have one third, and the other two thirds
1hall be difiributed amongfl: the children in manner as is
aforefaid: fo that dividing the whole into nine, the !hall
have four and they !hall have five.
As for example: A mm inhabiting within the province
of York dieth inte!bte, leaving a clear pcrfonalty of
<)0001; and leaving a widow, and four children; the firf~
being heir at law to freehold lands, and having received
likewife of his father in his life time 4001 to fet him up tn
trade; the fecond ad\"anceJ, to the amount of 30001; the
third partly advanced, to thc.:l..l1lountof 6001 ; andthefourth
not at all advanced. The quetl:ion is, How this perfoH:llty th.ul be diftribute6? Firft of all; The widow {hall
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bave one third part by the cufiom, as her widow's portion,.
to wit, 3°001. Anether third part, by the faid cuHom,
1hall be difiributed amongfi the children; of which, the
heir at law (as fuch) by the faid cuHom is excl uded from.
receiving any lhare; the fecond fan alfo,
being fully
advanced, is excluded; but hereunto the third ion {hall
bring his partial advancement of 600 I into hotchpot, and
then the third and fourth fans {hall divide the 3600 1
eq uall y between them; bu t the real benefi t thereof to the
third fan will be but 1200 I, and to the fourth fon 18001.
The remaining third part of the faid perfonalty, which is
the deadman's part, {hall be difiributed by the fiatute; of·
which, by the faid fiatute, the widow {hall hve or:e
third, to wit, 1000 1; and the rdidue, being 20001, {hall,
be difiributed equally amongfr the {aid three children,
namely, the heir at law and the third and fourth fons .
.(the heir a,t law being let in for to much by t;le ftatute;
and the fecond fon being fiill excluded, as having rcc~ived
more than his jufl: proportio;. of his fath·>r's '",hole perronal efiate); but hereu:;:o the heir at.law fL;"!; ;lrfl: bring
his partial advancement of 400 1 into hotchpot, ".:ld [0 the,
{aid three children ihall divide the, whole 240u I equally
amongft them; but the real benefit thereof to the heir at:
law will be but 400 I, and to the faid two youngefi children 800 I each. So that of the whoie clear perfonalty
of 9000 1, the widow fhall receive
40001
The heir at law
400 }.
Th'e fecond child
000 ]
The third child
2000 1
Th~ fourth child
2600 I

as

Total 90001

7;

q a perJon dieth into/l'Qte,iea'Vzng neither wife nor child,

hut a father living; the fame is out of the cufiom, and
([uppofing there is no reprefentative of any child deceafed J
then the father, by the ftatute, as next of kindred, {hall
have the whole.
.
But if, altho' there be no child, yet t 1;cre hath been a
child, and fuch child deceafed hath left any child or other
defcendent; then fuch reprefentative of th~ -child deceafed
{hall receive the whole, in exclufion of the father.
8. If the deceafed leavcth neither wife nor child (nor rcprejcntativc

of fuch

child as afore.faid) , nor fati':!", but a mo-

ther living; the {arne aJfo is OUt of the cuit.lm, and by
the fratutc of the I J. 2. c. 17. cvery brother 2,nd [liter,
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and the reprefentatives of them, fhall have an equal {hare
with the mother: if there be no brother nor -fifier, nOf
Jieprefentative of any of them, then by the fiatute of diftribution the mother £hall have the whole, as next of
kindred.
9. If the deceafed leaveth neither wife nor child (nor
reprefentative of fuch cbild as aforefaid), nor father, nor
mother; but leaveth brothers and J!.fiers, and children of other
brothers and J!Jlers deceaJed; this cafe alfo is out of the.
cullom; and by the fiatute, the brothers and fillers, and
the children of the brothers and fillers deceafed, {hall take
perjiirpes, and not pcr capita; for the children of the deceafed, being not equal in degree with their uncles and
aunts, do take in this cafe not in their own right, but by
way of repreientation of their parents deceafed. .
10. But jf a perfon dieth intefiate leaving neither wife,
nor child (nor reprefentative of fuch child as aforefaid), nor
[ather, I.Jr mother, nor brother, nor Jtjier, but children of brothers and Jylers; in this cafe by the fratute they iliall all
take equally per capita and not per jiirpes, becaufe they do
not come in by the right of reprefentation, but all as next
of kinlllied in equal degree ..
I I. If a perfon dieth intefiate leaving neither wife n~r
child, nor reprefentative offuch child, nor fdtb!r nor mpther,
nor brother nor J!fler, nor reprefentative of brother or Jyle",
but hath a gt-andJather or -grandmother living; f uch grandfather or grandmother fhall come in before uncles an~
aunts .by the ftatute, as next of kindred to the deceafed.
12. 1£ a perfon dieth inteftate leaving neither wife nor
child, nor reprefentative iffuch child, nor father nor mother,
nor brother nor J!Jler, nor repreflntative of broth.er or f!fler,
nar grandfather nar grandmother, but undes or aunt$, and
children of uncles or aunts deceaJed: Thefe children are
amongfl: collaterals, and out of the .fiatute in the right
of rep refentation, and £hall take nothing; but the furvivir;g uncles and aunts {hall have the whole as next of
kindred.
13. If a perfon dieth inteftate leaving none of theft rcla..
tions; the general rule by the ftatute is, that the fame
{hall go to the next of kind red in eq ual degree.
14. If fuch perfon hath no L:,drcd, it is out both of
the cufrom and the fratute; and the fame lhall efcnqt
the king, or to the lord of the manor or other to whom
the king hath granted it: for where no perfon can claim
any property, there the king Hull be intitlcd by his pre!ro":ltive.
.
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FINALLY, To all that hath been {aid upon t,his ab{truCe [ubjeCt, it may afford fome light to fet forth what
is the law of SCOTLAND in this particular; efpecially as
the whole kingdom of Scotland, when this cufrom of the
province of York took place, was within and a part of
that province. Now the law of Scotland, with regard to
will~, continues to this day, as it was in England within
the faid province before the ftatute of the 4 IF. c. 2. viz.
that the widow and children lhall have a portion out of
the perfonalty, which the hu!band or father cannot deviCe
from them; and which in both places alike, the law frill
gives to them in cafe of inteftacy. And the general proportions are the fame in both places; on] y there is [orne
difference in diftri\;)uting the childrens portion amongft'
themCelves; w'herein the Scotch regulations incline more
to the principle of equality, agreeable to what is one of
the chief objeCts of' our ftatute of diftribution. Briefly,
the law of Scotland is this: If a man dies, leaving a
widow, and no child; his whole clear perfonal efb.te,
otherwife called free gear, divides into two; one half
goes to the widow, the other is the dead's part, that is,
the abfolute property of the deceafed, of which he can
make his will, and which falls to his next of kin if he
dies in'teftate. Where he leaves a child or children, but
no widow; the children get one half as their lcgi~ime,
legal portion, or bairns part of gear; the other half is tht;
dead's part, which falls a1fo to the children, if he has not
otherwife difpofed of it by his will. If he leaves both
widow and children; the divifion is tripartite: the wife
takes one third by herfelf; another falls to the children,
and the remainiog third is the dead's part. If he leaves
neither wife nor child; the goods fuffer no divifion, but
all is dead's part.
Hithel'tO the cuftoms agree. But in dividing the chil<lIens portion amongft themfelve~, there is a difference:.
for whereas by the cuftom of the province of York, the
heir at law, if his inheritance be never fo in.all, is excluded from any fhare of the filial portion; on the contrary, in Scotland, if the heir finds it his interefr to re..
nou'nee his exclufive claim to the inheritance, and bet~ke himfelf to his £hare amongfl. the reft of the children,
he m~y collate or communicate theinheritznce with the
pther children, who in that care muft collate the chil~r~J1S portion with him ~ fo that the whole is thrown into

one
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one mars, and divided in capita amon# all of them.
Upon which ground, if there is only one child, who i~
heir at law j he £hall receive the childrens portion: becaufe the law admits him to come in, where there are
other children, on collating his inheritance.
And for the like reafon, Swinburne's notion of advancement, namely, that it thall be deemed either a full advancement, or elfe no ,advancement at all, fo as to intitle a child either to an intire diftributive l11are, or elfe
wholly to exclude him,. can here have no place. But in
order to preferve an equality, a child who has received a.
provifion from his. father, be it more or lefs, £hall be admitted, if he thinks it for his intereft,to call; his provifion into hotchpot, and receive his proportionable fuare
of the dividend with the other children.
But if from the deed of provifion, the father's intention £hall evidently appear, to continue the receiver as a
hairn in the houfe; the provifion is interpreted to be granted
as a preecipuum, without the neceffity of collation. So
alfo a child is not obliged to collate an eftate in lands
given to him by his father; becaufe the children's portion
is not impaired by fuch provifion.
But no filial portion is due to children foris.familiatecJ~
that is to fuch as, by having renounced the filial por;tion, are no longer confidered as bairns of the family,. and
fo are excluded from any farther £hare of the perf0nal
eftate than they have already received. But as the right
of legitime, or childrens portion, is ftrongly founded in.
nature, the renunciation of it is not to be infened by
implication; neither by the child's carrying on an employment by himfelf; nor by marriage; nor even by his
accepting a provifion from his father) unlefs it fpecially
b~r to be in fatisfaCl:ion of h is filial portion.
If he has renounced his iliare qf the filial portion, it
has the fame eH'eCl: in favour of the other children intitled.
thereto, as if he were dead, and confequently, the {bare.
of the renouncer divides among the reft: But he does not
thereby lofe his right to the dead's part, if he does not renounce his iliare in that Jikewife: nay, his renunciation
of the filial portion, where he is the only younger child,
has the efFect to convert the whole fubject thereof into
dead's part, which will therefore fall to the renouncer
himfelf as next of kin, if·tbe heir b~ not willing to. col~
late the inheritance with him.
Alio,.
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Alfo, no legitime is due to grandchiJdrrr., upon the
death of their grandfather: perhaps becau[e the immediate
fa-ther is prefum:d t·, have already received his j ufl: lhare
out of the effeas of the deceafed.
And this collation, or bringing into hotchpot, takes
place only amongfl: children: fo that the widow is not
obliged t() collate any thing that hath been given to her
by her hufband, in order to increafe the childrens portion;
as, on the other hand, the children are not obliged to
collate their provifions, in order to increa(e her 1hare.
With regard to the deadman's tefl:amentary part, where
he makes a will, and therein appoints an executor, and
doth not otherwife difpofe of the faid teframentary part;
if the executor nominated be a fl:ranger, that is, one who
has no legal intereft in the perfonal eftate, he is merely a
trufl:ee, accountable to the next of kin, but he may retain a third of the dead's part~ for his trouble in executing
the tefl:ament; in payment of which, any legacy that is
left to him mufl: be computed. The heir in like cafe,
if he be named executor, has right to the third as a
ftranger. But if one be named who as an interefl: in the
perfonalty, he has no allowance, unlefs fuch intereft
be lefs than a third.
As to the payment of debts; there are fome which are
called pr:ivileged debts: 'be-eaule they are preferable in
payment to any other. Under which name an; comprehended, medicines furnilhed to the deceafed on his death
bed; phyficians fees in that period; funeral charges,
which include whatever is neceffary for the decent perJormance of the funeral; the rent of his houfe; and his
!ervants wages, for the year or term current at his death.
As to the reft.; all creditors who 1hall, within fix
months after the death of the debtor, enter a legal claim,
1hall be preferred pari paffu with, thofe who have done
more early diligence: which prevents collufion, and confeffing of judgments, in favour of fome creditors, and to
the exclufion of,others. (Erjkine's law of Scolland. Book
3· Tit. 9·)

v. Of the tuflom within the principality ()f W ales~
By the 27 H. 8. c. 26. whereby lands and other here.
ditaments within the principality and dominion of W ales~
were made to be inheritable after the manner of the Englifh
tenure,
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tenure, it is provided neverthelefs, that lands tenemmts I1mi
hereditaments, lying within the Jaid principality and rl(Jminion;.
which have been uJed time.. (Jut aj mind, by the laudable cuji(Jms,
if the c(Juntry, to be departed and departable amongJl ijJim and.
heirs male, flall fo continue and be uJed, in like form fafoil)n
ond condition, as if this aEl had never been made.
And this is to be underftood, as it (eemeth, of the lands
in thofe parts of Vvales, where the conqueror never came.
But by the 34 & 35 H. 8. c. 26. All lands tenements
and hereditaments within the dominion of Wales, /hall be taken
uJed and holden as englifo tenure, to all intents, according
tl) the common laws aj England; and flall not be partable'
aml)ng heirs male after'the cujiom of gavelki ld, as heretofore
in divers parts aj Wales hath bem uJed and accuJlomed. (I n
like manner as gavelkind lands in Kent had been difgaveJled by the ftatute of the 31 H. 8. c. 3. and a private
fiatute made in the 2 CS 3 Ed. 6.)
And by the 7 & 8 W. c. 38. it is enaCted as followeth:
lf7hereas in Jeveral counties and places within the principality of
Wales and marches thereaj, the widows and younger children.
if perJons dying inhabitants therein have often claimed and pretended to he intitled to a part aj the $I)ods and chattels of their
late hujbands or fathers, c(ll/ed their reafonable part, by virtue aj a cujlom or other ujage,. notwitManding any diJPojiti(jn of
the jame by their hujbands and fathers lajl wills and tejiaments,\
or' by deed in their life time, and notwithJlanding a competent jointure made for the livelihol)d of the jaid widows . .
whereby great troubles diJPutesand expences concerning jucb
cuft~m have heen occajil)ned; for remedy thereof, it is mailed, .
that it flall he lawful for any perfaninhahiting. or rejiding, or
who flall have any goods or chattels within the. principality of
Wales or the marches thereaj, hy their lqfl wills and, tejlaments to gi.ve bequeath and. dijpofe aj all and fingillar their
goods chattels debts and other perfonal eflate to their executors
or to Juch other perflns as they flall think fit, in as large and
ample manner as by the laws anti. Jlatutes of this realm an, '.
perfon may give and difpofe of the jame within any other part
of the province of Canterbury or elJewhere; and that the
widows, children, and other the kindred of fuch teftator,
flall he barred to' claim or demand any part of the goods
chattels or other perfonal '!fiate aj fuch tejlator, in any other
manner than as by the jaid lq/t wi1ls and tejiaments is limited
and appointed; any law, j!$tute, co/lom, or uJage to the contrary natwithfianding. f. I.
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T is for the moll: part every where within this Executor's oath
realm obferved, that the executors promife to the to account.
ordinary by their oath, to make a true and perfect account, whenfoever they iball be thereunto catled by the
{aid ordinary. Swin. 466,467,
'
2. By the ll:atute of the 22 & 23 C. 2. C. 10. The ad·. Adminhlrato,'s
min!flrator filall give bond to make or cauft to be made atrue bond to attount
'and juji account oj his adminijtration, at a day in fueh bond
to he expre.ffed; and all the refidue'bf the goods chattels and
credits which jhal! he· found and remaining upon the faid
adminijlrator's account, the fame being ji1ft examined and allowed oj by theecclefiafiical judge or judges for the time being,
to deliver and pay- untc! fuch perfon or perJons ·rejpellively, as
the/aid judge orjudges by his or·their decree or (entmce jhall
limit and appoint.
,
3. An account mull: be pailed before the fame judge, Beforewbomthe
or hisfurrogate or [ucceffor, that grants the adminrftra- 'actountfuall be.
tion; By Dr Bettefworth. Flay. 37.
, 4. Dr Swinburne fays, Albeit it feemeth, that the ex- Ordinary'spower
ecutor is not tied to make an account to the Ic%atdries or to compel ahe
·
,..I' , 11
r 11 t hat at t h'
{redItors
extraJ, uulcla
y; yet he f'
uppole~
e lfl- exccutgf.
ftance or promotion. of fuch Iegataries· and cl'editors, he
may be compelled to render an account to the ordinary
judicially. Swin. 466.
But that an executor may exact an account of his coexecutor extrajudicially, but not in judgment [that is, in
the fpiritual. court;] but the ordinary may call them
both, or either of them, to a judicial account. Swin.
I.
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5. By the fl:atute of, the 31 Ed. 3. ft. 1. C. II. In cafe Ordinary'spewer
where a man dieth inteJlate, the ordinary /hall depute the next to C?~pel~.the
and mq/l lawful friends of the deeetifed perfon to adminijier his admulI!bator.
g.Qods; which deputies /hall have an illlion to demand and recover as executors the debts due to the perfon intcflate in the king's
court, for to adminiJIer and riijjllfnd for the foul of the dead;
and jhal! anfwer aiJo in the king's (/Jurt to other to whom the
faid dead perJon was holden and bound, in the fame manner as
executori jhall an/wer. And they /hall be a,((ountable to the
ordinaries, as executors be in the caft oftfjlament, as well of
the time pafi as the time to come.
And by the fiatute of the 2'2 & 23 C. 2~ C. 10. The
ordinaries jhall and may proceed and call adminijtrators to ac-

,aunt

Account.
count, for and touching the goads oj any perjon dying inteJiate j
and upon hearing and due conjideration thereof, order and make
jzifl and equal diJlrihution of what rcmaineth clear, (after all
debts, funerals, and jzifl expences of every fa,"t ftrfl allowed
and deducted); and the fame dijiributions deeree and fettle.,
and compel futh adminiJlrators to obferve and pay. the fame hy
the due courje of his majejly's ecclfjiqjlicallaws: laving to every
one fuppojing him or tbemfelves aggrieved, their right of appeal,
as was always in fuch CflfeS ufed.
But by thefiatute of the I j. 2. c. 17' it is provided,
that no adminiftrator /hall be cited according to the faid act of
the 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 10. to render an account of the perjonal
.dJate of his inteftate (otherwife than by an inventory or inventories thereof) unleft it be tit the inJlance or profecution of Jame
perjon in behalf of a minor, or having a demand out of fuch
perfonal ejtate as a creditor or next of kin, nor be compellable tf}
account before any the ordinaries or judges by the foid act impowered and appointed to take the fame, otherwife than as is
ciforefaid, any thing in the faid 4ct to the cantrary not with.
}landing. f. 6.
Parties intereAed'
6. The creditors to whom the teftator did owe any
t&BaVenQtlce. thing, and the legataries to whom the teihtor did

bequeath any thing, and all
are to be cited to be prefent at
count; otherwife the account
and they never called, is not

others having interefi,
the making of the acmade in their abfence,
prejudicial unto them.

Swin. +68.

And forafmuch as proofs made upon the account, at
the; infiance of fome one or more pereons having inter-efi:.
do not bind others who are no parties to the fUlt; therefore, to prevent multiplicity of aCl:ions, it behoveth the
executor or adminifhator, when he is cited by anyone
of the parties to render an account, to cite the next of
kindred in fpecial, and all others in general, having or
pretending to have intereft in the goods of the deceafed,
to be prefent if they think fit at the rendring and pailing
of the account. And tben, upon their appearance, or
contempt in not appearing, the judge will proceed
to give fentence, and the account thus determined will
be final. And this is expedient to be done, whether at
the inftance of any party or not; becaufe the witneffes
otherwiCe might be dead before calling for the account;
and hereby the executors or adminiftrators of the accountant are freed from giving any further account~
which they might not be fo well able to do, becaufe
they

Account •
•ley are not fuppofed to have been privy to the receipts
and di!butfements of their teftator or inteftale. I Ought.

354, 5,6.
7. If any perCon having intereft (as, for inftance, the Manner of' paC.
fon of the deceafed, a legatary, creditor, or the like) fhall flOS the a£cllunt.
call the executor or adrniniftrator to exhibit a true full
and perfea: inve»ltory of the goods 'of rhe deceafed which
have come to his hands, and to give an account of his
adminilhation thereof; he who is called in fuch cafe~
is bound perfonally to exhibit fuch inventory and account, and (if the adverfe party demand it) to take a
corporal oath of the truth thereof; notwithftanding
that at another time .perhaps an inventory hath been
exhibited ex o.fJicia mera of the judge, and in the abfence
of the party, and an account given upon oath. I Ought.
345, 6.
.
And this inventory is not to be exhibited under proteftation (as when an inventory is exhibited in common
form, and not at the inftance of the party) but abfolutely
and dir~tI:ly, for a full true and perfeCt inventory of all
and every the goods of the deceafed; which have come
to the faid accountant's hands finee the death of the
deceafed. And if he fhall exhibit a falfe or imperfeCt:
inventory or account upon his faid oath, he thall be guilty
of perj ury. ld. 346. '
'
And the adverfe party fhall be at liberty to'difprove or
object. againft fuch inventory and account. /d. 347.
And he fhall make dlle proof of every payment, that
is to fay, of leffer fums by his oath,and of greater fums
by other proofs, fuch as the ordinary fhall allow. Swin.

4°7·

Pa'rticlllarly, for fums under 40 s his own general oath
as aforefaid fhaU be allowed as fufficient; provided that
there thall appear no fallhood, or fraudulent divifion of
f.ums; for fometimes accountants (knowing that all fuch
{mall furns will be ailowed to them upon their faid oath)
will divide greater fums into lefs: But if there appear no
fraud, fuch fmall furns fhall be allowed to them as afere{aid, to avoid expences in proving the fame, and becaufe
it is pre{umed that the accountant will not forfwear him{elf for obtaining the allowance of fuch little matters.
I

Ought. 347,8.

But after the death of the executors or adminiftrators,
fuch leffer fums as aforefaid fhall not be allowed upon
tbe oath ·of their executors or adminiftrators; for this can

only

Account.
only be done. all the oath of thore who laid out the money_
!d. 347.
Expen~e9 to be
8. The executor or adminiftrator {hall be allowed all
allowed.
reafonable expences, as well in law. fuits, as for other
hond!: purpafes: and this reafonablenefs of expenees to
be fuch, as that he may receive thereby neither profit nor
lofs. Lind. 178.
And therefore he thall be allowed his expences in fe"Cular courts, over and above fuch cofts as were allowed
there. Flr;y. 37;
9. Where an executor puts out money upon a real fe;Money loft.
cuiity, vvhich at that time there was no reafon to oQjeCl:
to, and afterwards fuch fecurity proves bad; he'thall not
be accau n table for the lofs. I P. Wi/!. 14 I •
So if the executor pay the affets into the ·hands of a
banker his co-executor; whom the teftator u(ed' to in-triIfi:
with hi" money; after which the b~n~er fails; the executor fhall not be chargeable with the. 10fs. I P. Will.
243·
10. After due examination of the account as aforefaid.,
Djecharge.
the ordinary finding the fame to be true and perfectj 'may
pron,ounce from the validity thereof; and the executor
aqminiftrator ought to be acquitted and djecharged from.
furtner moleftation' and fuits, neither ought they to be
called by the ordinary to any farther account.Swin.
469'
And oy the ftatute of the I Ed. 6 •. c. 2. All acquittances
of and upm accr;untsmade by the executors adminijlralQrs or
collectors ifgr;ods of any dead perfon, /h;ll be mode in the n"ami!
and with' the jiile if the king, as it is in writs original Or'.
judicial at the common Jaw: and the tefl thered[ /hal! he in
the name if the archbiJh()p or bi/hr;p or otber having ecclejiqjlical
juriJdiClion •
. I I. A party praying an account, having an intereft, is
Cofis.
not to be condemned in cofts; unlefs he object thereto;
and fails in his proof. Flay. 38.
Wh I th ad-. 12. M. 35 C. '2. Brown and the archbifhop of Canterminf~:::ion e hury againft Willis. A~ aaion of debt was brought upon
~ond./hall be Pt~t a bond conditioned for the payment of 300 I, wherein
for
In fUlt'd deb
one Brown was bound to the arehbifuop, that the adminot pal •
S th au ld tru ]y ad'"
.. a
moft rator 0 f <:r'
.I...
mllll~ft er, an d exhibit
true inventory of the inteftate's eftate, and give a juLl account of his adminifrration. The defendant pleaded, that
h,e had exhibited a true inventory, and given a juft acpount.
The plaintiff replied, that the inteftate owed 2001 to E G
by bond, and that his goods to t~t value came to the
adminiftrator's

0"

~dminiarator's hands, and aligns

breach ill not paying
tb;llt debt. ,And upon a demurrer to this application, the
plaintiff h.td judgment. But it was rrvetfed it) the exchequer ch.:inbct ; becaufe tne breach was not within the
aneaning 0' the condition of that bond. Lutw. 882..
H. ·6 Ii Archbi(hop of Canterbury and lf7illis. In
debt upon a bond entered inlo hy an adminifl:rator to the
ordinary, upon taking letters of adminifl:ration, the queftion o,yas, \Vhether an adminifhator by virtue of this
obligation was bound to go, and give in his account in
the fpiritu!.l court, withou~ being cited? And by Holt
chief jufl:ice, who delivered the opinion of the court,
I. It appears by the fl:arute of Ed. 3. that an executor
was r.::omp' Bable to account before the ordinary, and fo
was an adminiHrator: but that the ordinary was to take.
the account as given in, and could not oblige them to
prove the item~ of it, not fwear to the truth of them.
So it was if a creditor fued in the ecclefiafiical court;
for he had a ,proper remedy at common Lw. But if a le~tee had rued for an account in the eccldiaftica) court,
the'defendant before the fl:atute was compellable to prove
the whole account; for the legatee had no other remed y,
a'nd the ecclefiafl:ical court which had a jurifdictinn of legacies could not otherwife do right: Yet in fuch a cafe,
if the executor w luld pay him, he could not fue farther,
for ,he had right done him, and the executor was not liable, but of~ necdlity that right might be done. 2. A
perf-on intitled to diftributio!1 on .the 22 C. 2. is in con fequenc{> intitled to fue for an account as a legatee was; for
tlie next of kin is a legatee by the ftat-ute, and as a fl:atute~
legatee lhall have lhe fame remedy as the oth,er legatee
might before the fl:atute. The condition of an arbitration bond was, to account when required: therefore he
was not to account before he was legally cit d, which
could not be ex cfficio; and therefore the fl:atu te of J. 2.
'. whereby the ordinary i~ prohibited from citing him in e7:
o1ficio, had really no efF<.!t'J: at all, for the Jaw was fo be.fore: But fince the fl:atute of C. 2, the condition of admini/hation bonds being, that he account at a day certain, he mull: account accordingly at his peril, and that
'Without. citation or fuit, and thiS account mufl: be in
co';!rt; 'and if he comes at the. (tay, and no court is held,
he lhall be excufed; for he may plead he was there ready,
and no court held. But then this account is not examinable, unlcfs a party interefted comes in and contrpverts it.
VOL.
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Account.

And whereas by the word~ of the condition he is to adminifier well and truly, that {hall be confirued in bringing in
-his account, and not in paying the debts of the intefl:ate;
and therefore the creditor {hall not take an affignment of
the bond and Cue it, and affign for breach the nonpayment
of a debt to him, or a devqJlavit committed by the adminiihator, for that would be endle[s, and the bond doth
not extend to that. 2 Salk. 315, 316.

Form of an inventory.
A true and perfiCl inventory of al~ the gflods, chatte!s,
and per/onal ~Jlate, of A B lotI! of C In the co~unty ofand diocefe of
yeoman, deceafed, made by us whofe
names ore hereunto /ubfcribed, the
day of
in
the year of our Lord---

s
d
His purfl and apparel
0 • 0
IS
Borfls and furniture
20
0 '0
Horned cattle
0
0
27
Sheep
20
0
0
Swine
o. 13 0
Poultry
0
J 4
Plate and other houjhold goods
18
o. 0
One leafe of& c.
0
0
30
Rent in arrear
0
0
25
Corn growing at the time of his death
12 •
0 • 0
Hay and corn
10 •
0
0
Ploughs and other implements of hu/bandry
6 • 10 • 0
Debts
0
0
- - 100

--

--

Other d/.'bts Juppofld to be difperate
Debts owing by the deccafld 2501 •

rotal- 284.

6

4

25.

2

6

.ifppraiJed by tiS, the day
tJndjear "hove written :

A. B.

C. D.
Form

Form of a will of lands.
I A B of C in the county of - - yeoman, do make
this my laJl will: Firfl:, 1 give and devifl unto C D oj--all
(Jnd every my meffuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,
with the appurtenances, whereof 1 am feifld in fee, Jituate lying
tJnd being in - - in the county of - - and now or late in the
feveral tenures or occupations of
and
or one of
them, their or one of their aifigns, /1fees, or under tenants;
']'0 have and to hold all and every the faid mejJuages, lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, with the appurtenances, to hil1l
the faid C D, his heirs and ajJigns fir ever.
Alfo, I give and devife to my fan G B, all that my freehold
land lying in a field calied--field, near unto--To hold unto
the faid G. for term of his life, and after bis deceafe to my
granddaughter E B beT heirs and aifigns for ever.
Alfo l give and devife unto I K. of-- all my copyhold
mejJuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments (and which 1
have furrendred to the uJe of my will) jituate lying and being
at
and which now are or lately were in the Jeveral tenu res or occupations of - and-or one of them, their or one of
their ajJigns, 11foes, or under-tenants: To have alld to hold
to the [aid J. K and to the heirs of his body lawfully begotten ;
and for default of fuch heirs, then to the right bet'rs oj me the
laid A B for ever.
In witnefs whereof, 1 have hereunto Jet my hand and flal,
the - - day of - - in the year of ou,. Lord - - -

A B.
Signed, declfJl"ed, and publijhed,
4S and for his lafl will and tejlament, in the preJence of us wha fubfcribed our names as witnejfes in the
t:flator's prifence, and at his rc-

(judi·

C.D.
F. G.
H. J.

Of goods.
In the name of God, amen. 1 A B of in the county
yeoman, being mindful of my mortality, do this @y of in the year of our Lord make and publi/h

..r -

Ee2

~~

. ~ttus.
this my lojl will and teflament in mOlmer foll~wing: Firll, I
deftre t? be decently ond privately buried in the churchyard belonging to the parijb in which I jhalt bappen to die, witbout any
funeral pomp, and with as little expence as may be; and I give
and bequeath unto the poor of tbe Jame parijh the fum o f to be dVlr ibuted in Juch proportions and manner. as my executrix
h,ercin after named flall tlJink jit.
,
A~(o, I give and bequeatb untD my tldejl fan
B, the (um

J

oj

,

. I give and bequeath unto my jecond Jon W B, the fum oj
Al(o, I give and bequeath unto my daughter M B, the

fum

of
'
'To be paid unto them refpctiively fa Joan as one year after my
dmafe flail be expired.
,
Alto, I do forgive unto L M the fum oj out oj/he
principalJum of
wbich he owes to me upon bond.
'1\1(0, I give to my gr{mddaughtel-s A and B, children oj my
daughter C, tbe Jum oj - - a piece, to be paid to them rejpeClivf/y at tbeir reJpet7ive ages of twenty one. years, or days
oj man-iage, wbi.-/J jhall jirjl happen; the/arne to be put out
to intere/l at the diflretiJn oj my executrix, and the intere/l actruing thereof to be! applied to their education and maintenance
'-efptttively, until their Jaid rcfpetiive ages or marriage. And
ill cafe either of them Jhail die before the age oj twenty one years
or marriage, thm I give the jbare of ber fa dying unto the l71rvivor of tbtm. And if both of my faid granddaughter,s /hal!
ba/JPen to die before tht attaining tbe age oj twenty one years
or marriage, then I gi''Ue and bequeath the whole of the Jaid
Ieveral lUI/IS unto my daughter D, if /he /hall be then
living.
A1fa, 1 give to :r~)1 wife E B, during her life, the ufo
of all my plate and h~ujhQId goods, bec!Jteads, bedding, and
~tlm' furniture; and aper her decca/e to remain to my Jon

] B.

/lll tbe r11 and refilue of my perfanal ~/late whatfiever end
wberefoe-ucr, and of wbat nature kind {wd quality Jeever' the
(Ilne may be, ami mit htrein before given and difpofed of (after
j'(l),ment r;/ my riebts, legacies, and funeral expences') I do gi've
and beqllNlth unto my wife E B, her executoys, admini/lratori,
and ajJtgfls ;t7 and Jor her and their own uje and ben;jit abfoluttiy: A'ild i do herel)1 car!liitute and appoint my faid wife
E D, Jole executrix of this my tqJl will and tejlament.

lit

~iU~.
In witnefs whereof, I ha've hereunto fit my hand and fial,
the day and year jil)i abovewritten :

A. B.
Signed, declared, and publif}ml,
ns and for his 'afl will ana t:Jlament, in the pl"eJcnct of us:

C. D.
E. F.

Of lands and gocds.
In the name oj God, amen, I A B ~f - - ifquil"e, do
make and declare this my 'aJl will and tejlament in manner folIQwing:

F irfr, I give and devifl to my younger Jon B 13, all that my
'U1holefreehold meJfuage and tenement, jituate ~in~ and being at
--_. '10 have and to hold to my jaid Jon .B D, hi. hth s
tlnd ojJigns for ever.
Alto, I give and devifi all that my mejJilage and tenement,
with ,the appurtenances,jituaie /;'ing and being at - - unto my
daughler C B; to have and to hold to my faid daughter C E,
and her ajJigns, for and during the term of her naturallije,
. without impeachment of wafle; rmd frtlll andirnmr:diatdy after her deceafl, I give and devifl tlu lame lI1JtJ my faid Jon H B,
and tbe heirs of his body lawfull} to be begottm; andfor dt/ault
ofJuch heirs, then to. my own right heirs pr ever.
Alfo, 1 give and deviJe unto my grandfon E G, all that my
meffuage and tenement, with the appurtenances, fituate lying and
heing at - , commonly called - - tenement; 'To have and to
hold (fubjeE/ nevcrthelefs to, and charged and chargeable with
the annuity, yearly rent, or fum of - - - bcrcin after mentiolled)
. to him the faid E G, his heirs and ajJigns for ever: And I do
hereby give deviJe £Inri bequtath 11nlO my wife E B, and her ajJi"gns,
for alid during thl! term of htr natural life one annuity or dear
yearly I'tnt or fum of 60 I,of lawfu/monty of Great Britain,
free of all taxes and other deduElior.s, parliamentmy or otherwife, to be ijjuing alld payable out of the fe,id mej}:'oge and tenement, and to be pqid and payable by eqNai half )Ilarly payments,
at the feaJi of the annunciation oj the b!eJfed virgin Mary, and
of St. Michael the archangel; the jirji pa),ment thereof t() be
on fucb of the fame feqjh, as /hall flul and next ha/'Pen r1ter 7IIy
deceaje; and I do heuby charge and /ubjeEt tbe /ili,j m1Jiwge
and tenement 10 and with tbe payment oj thi fmrltmlluity, yearly
rmt, or fum of 60 I accordill!{/Y: And my wi/I is, II)a/ in {{I/e
tbe faid annuit}, or any par 1 tllL'rcaf, jhaLI be l'ehi"d or un/Mid
. by tbe !pace of twenty daJS next after either. of I/"e 4(Jl~/aid
Ee 3
fer!J1s ,

feafts, whereon the fame is herein hefore djreEfed to be paid as
aJoreJaid (being lawfully demanded)·, that then and fa often it
jhall and may be lawful for my prd wife and her offigns, to
enter upon the faid premij[es charged with the faid annuity as
aforefaid, ami dijlrain for the fame, or far fa much thereof as
flall be fo in arrear; and the dijlrejs and dijlreJfes then and
there found, to detain and keep, until jhe jhall be fully paid and
fatiifi8t1 all fuch arrearages, 1t'ith crjls and charges in and about
the making and keeping thereof. And in cafe the faid annuity,
or any part thereof, jhall be behind and unpaid by the /pace of
forty days next after any of the foid d(JYs of payment, whereon
the fame ought to be paid as ojorefaid; that ·then and fa often it
Jhall and may be lawful jor my faid wife and her affigns, into
all and jil7gular the premijfes, charged with the laid annuity as
afore/aid, to enter; and the rents, iJJues and pn;fits thereof tl)
receive and take, until /he be therewith and thereby, or by the
perfon or perfans who jhal! be then inti tied to the immediate pof
feJlion of the premijfes, paid arid fatiified the fame and every
part thereof; and all the arrears thereof incurred before, and
that flail incur during /uch time as jhe jhall receive the rents ifJues and profits thereof, or be intitled to receive the lame by virtue of fuch entry to be made as aforeJaid, together with her
coJls damages and expences laid out and lujlained, by reaJon of
the non-payment thereof, or any part thereof.
Alfo, I give and deviJe unto D F all that my mejJuege and
tenement, with the appurtenances, which I hold by or under a
lcafe from - , and all my ~flate, right, title, term, and
intero/J of and in the fame premiJJes, with the appurtenances;
'10 have and to hold to him the jaid D F, his executors admin!Jlrators and ajJigns, to and for his and their o'tc;n afe and be-

nefit.
Alfo, I will and ordain, that the executor of this my lc:JI
will and to/Jament, or his executor or execulors, f~r and towards
the performance of my laid to/Jament, jhall with all convenient
[peed after my deceaJe, bargain fell and alien in fee jimple all
thafi my lands called - - ; for the doing, executing, and perfell finijhing whereof, I do by theft prefents give to n;y faid iXiCutor and his executor or executors, fitll tower and authority to
grant, alien, bargain, Jell, convcy and afore all the lame lands
calltd- to any perfon or perfons and their heirs Jar ever in
jimp!e, by all and every fuch lawful ways and means in the
law, as to my faid executor or his executor or executors, or to his
qr their coul1Jellearned in the law, jhall Jeem fit or. necejfory.
And I do hereby app.oint my truJiy friend E E executor oj
this mJ JqJl will and to/Jament; and do give unto him the lum
oj in conjideration of the pains and trouble he 'Will have
ill the execution oj this "!y will.

Jee

Alfo,

UUiUG'.
Alfo" I give unto P Q. of-the fum of one hun(ired
pounds.
Alfo, I give unto R S o f - t h e like fum of one hundred
pounds.
Alfo, for the better .education of my children A, B, and
C; I do give and diJpofe of the tuition and etllody of them,

a~d every of them, unto my wife E G, for fuch time as they or
any oj them reJpellively continue unmarried, and under the age
oj one ana" twenty years, and my faid wife l'emains my widow;
but my Jaid wife jhall die or marry, during the jingle life
and nonage of any of my faid children, then I give the cuftody
and tuition offuch of my children, (0 being unmarried and under the age of one and twenty years at the marriage or death of
my wile, unto my foid execut~1' E E.
.
Alfo, I do hereby authoriz.e, impower, and direll my foid
executor and his executor or; executors, from and after my detea/~ until the a{Gre/liid E G jball attain his age of one and
twenty years, to manage and improve the 1Iate and fortune of
him the faid E G, by me hereby given him, for hi .. tift and benefit; and to leaje all or any part of his (reehold, copyhold, or
lea/ebo/d eftates, and to lend and place out upon jewrity or fecurities at i'ltereji, or otherwiJe improve a,:cording to his or their difcretim ,or dzJcretions, all or any part of the monies belonging tf}
or at ifing trom the faid e.Jlate. and j&rtune of the faid E G,
and to pay unto and accr;unt with him the faid E G, for ali fuch
rents, interejls, produce and improvements, as /haIL arijC from,
or be made of, and produced by ihe faid eJiates, mOllies, and
fortune bereby given o"d devifed to bim, wben be jhalL attain bis
age if twenty one yetilrs.
And my wilL is, and I do hereby exprlly declare, that my
ex'icutor, his executor or eXfCuiors, jhall not be charged or
chargeable with or accIJuntablefor more of the afirefaid maniu
and ejlates, tban he or they /hall aEll/ally receive, or jhafl come
to his or their reJPellive hands by virtue of this my will, n(;r'
with or for any loJs whicb jlJall bappen of the laid monies or
tjlte hereby by me given to the faid E G, or of any of tbe aforelaid fums to me bequeathed, or of any part of my ptrfonal eftote; /0 as (uch lofs happen witbGut his or their wilful .default
and neglelf.
And alJo that it jhall and may be lauful, for him my faid exetutor, anti his executor or exCt:utors, in the fielt place, out of
the faid premiffis reJpellively, and all t of the rejidue nf my p<r.
lonal e.Jlate, to dedull and reimbur(e bim and themfelves refpectively, all/uch loft, (ofts, chlflrges, and expences, as he or they
jhall fujlain, expmd or be put unto, Jor or by reaJon of tbe per{"rmanee 'Of this my will, or tbe management or' ext'Cution thereof
rejpetlively, or any (Jther thing in any wife relating thereunto.
Ee 4
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fJ

Jaid

1-

<raJUills.
And finally; all the rejl, rejidue, and remainder of all my
ljIale and cifells, real and perfonal wbatJoever, and wherefoever, not herein before otherwifteffiCfually diJpofed of (after
payment of my debts, legacies, and funeral expences, and otber
cbarges and deduflions as aforefaid) I do give devift and hequeath unto my e!deJl Jon A B.
In witnefs whereof, I have hereunto
my hand and feat,
the - - day o f - - in the year of our Lord---

Jet

A B.
Signed, declared, and publi./hed,
os and for his lajl will and tt:Jlamen!, in the prefenee if us who f:£·}'ribed our names as VJitnejJes in the
teJlatol" s preftnce, and at his requell :

C.D.
E. F.
G.H.
Codicil.
'!/bereaJ f A B of - - havl! made and duly ext!Cuted my
lajt will and teJlament in writing, hearing date now I ria.
hereby declare this prefent writing to be as a codicil to my foid
'lviII, and dird! the fame to he annexed thereto, and taken as part
thereof: ~1nd 1 do hereby give and bequeath to C D of - - the
fum of - - And whereas by my faid will I did give and bequeath unto E F the fum 0[-- nr;w I do hereby revoke the faid
legaq, and do give unto him tbe faid E F the fum of - - and
m more. In witnefs whereof [ the faid A B have to this coditil Jet my hand and )Cal the - - day of-- in the year---

A.B.
Signed, declared, and pub/ijhed,
(IS and for a codicil to be annexed to
hiJ Iqfi will and teftament, and to
be taken as part thereof, in the pre(ence

if

C.D.
E. F.

NURcupative

Wtills.
Nuncupative will.
The laJl will and te/iament of A B of - - in the county of
deceajed, declared by him by word of mouth, the - , - day o f - - in the prcj:'ncc of us who have hereunto fubfcribed
our names as witneJfes thereof. My wtll iJ, that [here infert
the very words]. In witnefs whereof we have hereunto fit
our hands the - - day of in the year -

C. D.

E F.

G.H.
Precedents of long intails, and remainders, and contingencies, and iimitJtions are here purpofely omitted i
not only becaufe they are above the author's !kill (for this
he could have fupplied from books of acknowledged reputation), but alfo and chiefly becaufe they ought to be drawn
pro T'e nata, and by the advice of council learned in the
law.' For altho' the law Lvours wills, yet it is when wdls
favour the law. The common law abhors a perp;tuity;
and the rC,l(on is, becaufe if one perfon might indefedioJy
limit his efiate, fo alfo might another, and confequently by
the (arne rule the prefent generation might difpofe of all rhe
lands in the kingdom for ever; which would be full of intolerable inconvenience: and therefore the law interferes,
and herein che~ks the vanity and pride of man.
ADd
whoever {hall examine the reports of cafes adjudL!ed in the
high court of chan<.:f·ry, will obferve that fcarcelyany
thing creates to the COUlts of equity fo much trouble, as
long intails, vainly imagined to perpetuate ndmes and families; which altho' generally drawn by the ab!efi advice, yet always meet with difcourdgement and concradiCl:ion, For they are firuggles againft [he bent alld inclination of the law: and we may add allo, againft the
courfe of providence; which from its efft'Cts and appearance, doth not feem to intend, that any thing here ihould
be perpetual.

Witneffes. See (!f1.1ttJeuce.
W \"ollen; burying in. See 15urfaI.
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lrod v. Hurft, iv. 301.
Ives v. Wright, iii. 62.

K.
Keilway v. Keilway, iv. 362.
Kemp v. Kelfey, iv. 382.
Kenrick v. Taylor, i. 33 2 •
Kercheval v. Smith, i. 383'
Kibbet v. Lee, iv. 134.
K il marnock, earl of, i. 200.
King v. Barker, ii. 181.
- - - v. Bette[worth, iv. 52, 220, 221, 222,
- - - v. Brotherton, ii. 375.
- - - v. Bloer, ii. 56.
- -...... v. Cambridge univerfity, i. 413.
- - - v. Chefter, bp. of, i. -F8.
- - - v. Chichefter, bp. of, iii. 92,
- - - v. Cornforth, iii. 265,
- - - v. Curl, iii. 202.

230.

K

A TAB L E of the

CASEI)

adjudged.

King v. Houfe, iii. 307.
- - v. Bilhop of Ely, i. 423.
- - v. Eyre, ii. 227.
- - v. Fowler, ii. 226.
v. Grofvenor, ii. 157.
- - v. Harris, i. 377'
- - v. Harwood, i. 375.
v. Henchman, iii. 64'
v. Hereford, bp. of, i. 142.
- - v. Lewis, iii. 82, 327'
v. Litchfield & Coventry, bp.
iii. 308.
v. Morpeth School, iii. 3 I 2.
- - v. Rhodes, iv. 209.
- - v. Raines, iv. 202, 303.
- - v. Rice, i. 374.
v. Sanchee, iii. 485.
v. Simpfon, i. 375.
v. Thame, churchwardens of, iii. 320.
v. Theed, ii. 229.
v. Turner, ij. 183'
v. Vincent, iv. 209.
- - v. \Vakefield, iii. 501.
v. Ward, iii. 270.
- - v. Whaley, i. 426.
v. White, i. 375.
v. W oolfion, iii. 203.
- - v. Wych, ii. 183'
Knight v. Dauncer, iii. 152.
- - - v. Dupleffis, iv. 227.

L.
Ladd v. Widows, ii. 202.
Lake, ii. 234.
Lambert v. Cumming, iii. 392.
Large v. Alton, i. 361.
Larwood, ii. 156, 178.
Laund, prior of, v. Lee, ii. 119.
Lawfon v. Lawfon, iv. 99, 172.
Lawton v. Lawton, iv.244'
Layfield v. Cowper, iii. 4t..I.
v. Delap, iii. 412.
Lea v. Libb, iv. 73.
Leech v. Leech, iv. 319'
Legate, ii. 274.
- - - v. \Vright, ii. 116.
Ff4

Leigh,

A TAB L E of the

CASE S adjudged~

Leigh, iii. 199.
Lemain v. Stanley, iv. 67.
Lewin v. Lewin, iv. 379.
- - - v. Oakely, iv. 296.
Lewis, iv. 47.
.
Lewis & K. iii. 82, 327.
Limberry v. MaCon & Hyde, iv. 94.
Lincoln, bp. of, v. Smith, iii. 419.
Litchfield & Coventry, bp. of, & K. iii. 308 .
Litton v. Litton, iv. 298.
Littleton v. Hibbins, iv. 290.
Lloyd v. Small. iii. 412.
- - - v. Twidham, iv. 337.
Lockey v. Dangerfield, ii. 118.
Lockyer v. Savage, iv. 382.
Lomax v. Holmden, i. 1 II.
London & Church of Southwell, i. 8.
- - - , city of, y. Garraway, iv. 138.
Long & Hayes, i. 403'
Longmore v. Churchyard, i. 357.
Longworthy v. Hockmore, ii. 452.
Loveday v. Claridge, iv. 95. .
Lowfield v. Stoneham, iv. 119'
Lowther v. Condon, iv. 164.
Lucy v. bp. of St. David's, i. 24. ii. 46, 2JI, 226,229'
iii. 82.
Lugg v. Lugg, iv. 178.
Lutterel, iv. 146.
Lutwyche v. Lutwyche, IV. 333,

M.
Macdonald, i. 233.
J\IIachin v. Molton, i. 39 1 , 394. iii. 4~5.
Mainwaring v. Sands, il-4-:5S.
Mackenzie & RobinCon, i. 17.
JI"ian \'. Somerton" iii. 440, 445.
Market Bofworth/ reCl:or of, iii. 207.
Mdrks v. Marks, iv. 139'
Mallborough, duke of, v. earl of Carline, iv. sa"
IViarih y. Yellowley, iv. 263'
M3rHon v. Cleyp0le, iii. 49 r.
}\;lartin v. archbilhop of Canterbury, i. 433.
Martindale \'. Martin, ii. 490.
M.l(on v. Holton, iii. 408.
--,.--,,- v. \V dli;;m~, iv. 285.
Matthews v. BurJett, ii. 26.

J\,iaw

A T ABLE of the

CASES

adjudged.

:\1aw v. Harding, iv. 358.
Maxfield, iii. 165.
Maxwell v. Wettenhall, iv. 315.
Meadhoufe v. Tayl()r, iii. 512.
Medcalf v. Ives, iv. 383, 4.
Mendez D'Cofia v. D'Pays, ii. 178.
Merriweather v. Hefter, iv. 378.
Michelot, i. 57.
Middleton, i. 212.
Middleton v. Croft, i. Pref. p. xvi. ii. 26, 427. iii. 214Mills v. Etheridge, iii. 292.
Moncafter v. Watfon, iii. 394.
Moor, iii. 265.
- - - v. Barkham, ·iv. 350.
Morgan v. archdeacon of Cardigan, i. 375.
v. Clerk, ii. 268.
Morpeth, i. 288.
- - - v. School, iii. 312.
Morris v. Bank of England, iv. 292.
-_._- v. Burrow, iv. 380.
- - - v. Martin, ii. 455.
---v. Miller, ii.443'
Morfe v. Roach, iv. 207'
Mofely v. Warburton, ii.68. 111. 188.
Mufgrave v. Bovey, ii. 120.

N.
Nailer, iii. 202.
Naylor v. Scott, i. '291.
Needham v. Vernon, iv. 157.
Newfome v. Bowyer, iv. 379.
Newfon v. Baldry, i. 339.
Newfiead v. Johnfon, iv. 168.
Newte v. Chamberlain, iii. 47 I.
Nichols v. O{borne, iv. 143.
Nicholfon v. Mailers, i. 382.
Nix, i. 218.
Noel v. Robinfon, iv. 320, 323'
Norbury v. Vickars, iv. 351.
Norfolk v. Guildford, iv. 163.
Northey v. Strange, iv. 385.
v. Northey, iv. 250.
NQrthley v. Colbe, iii. 445Norto!l v. BriS6s. iii. 429.
- - - v. Fermer, iii. 444.
- - - v. frceker, iv. +99'

Nortoft

AT AB L E of the Ci\sEsadjudged.
Norton v. Norton, iv. 333.
,Norwich, dean and chapter of, ii. 85.
Noys v. Mordaunt, iV.277'
Nutt v. Burrell, iv. 157.

o.
Ogle v. Cook, iv. 197.
Oldham v. Pickering, iv.: 278 •.
Oliv~ v. Ingram, iii,319'
Omichund v. Barker, ii. 392. iii. Jl.
Oneale v. Meade, iv. 324.
Onyons v. Tyrer, iv. 173'
Orpington, curate of, ii. 66, 133.
Orr v. Kaines, iv, 239.
Oiborne v. Chapman, i\r. 108.
Owen v. Owen, iv. 129'
- - - v . Stainoe, i. 124, 258.
dxford city, i.401.

P.

,

Page v. Page, iv. 160.
Paget v. Crumpto!l, i. 352, 356.
Palmer v. Hilliop of Exeter, i. 344- - - v. Mafon, i v. 307..
v. Trevor, iv. 319, .
Pal,mes v. Bifhop of Peterborough, i. 139'
Parker, ii. 207.
- - - v. Clerke, iii. 66, 212.
- - - v. Harvey, iv.293'
ParCons, ii. 407'
Partridge v. Partridg;e, iv. 300.
Parry v. Banks, i. 83'
Paterfon v. Huddlefton, iv. 290.
Paxton v. Knight, iii. 21J.
Peake v. Bourne, iii. 67'
Peat v. Chapman, iv. 136 •
.Peate v. Ougley, iv. u6.
Peafley, iv. 236.
Peele v. Capel, iii. 331.
- - - v. earl ofCarlifle, iii. 33I.
Peg v. Burton, i. 44I.
Pelling v. Whifton, i. 393'
Pemberton v. Sparrow, iii. 410.
Pendock v. Mackender, iv. 93'
Pendrell v. Pendrell, i. 110.
Pen~a!lo,

A TAB LE of the

CASES

a.djudged.

Penhallo, i. 363'
Penrice v. Dugard, iii. 410.
PenCon v. Gooday, ii. 118.
Peploe v. Swinburn, iv. 291.
Perne v. Manners, i ..P7'
Petit v. Smith, iv. 329Pett v. Pett, iv. 3)8.
Pew v. St. Mary Rotherhith, i. 321.
Philips v. Bury, i. 407.
- - - v. St. Clement Danes, iv. 96.
- - - v. Paget, iv. 310.
- . v. Symes, iii. 457.
Phillybrown v. Ryland, iv. 8.
Phyney v. Phyney, iv. 334.
Phyficians, college of, y. Levett, iii. 8
- - - . - - - - - - v. Weft, iii.8S'
Pickover, i. 390.
Pierfon v. Atkinfon, ii. 65.
Pitt v. Webley, iii. 184.
Pitts v. Evans, iii. 66.
Plume v. Beale, iv. 201.
Plunket y. Pen Con, iv. 276.,)
Pollard v. Armfhaw, ii. 117- - - v. Gerard, ii. 234.
Poole v. WiHhaw, iv. 351.
Pratt v. Pratt, iv. 332~ 3.
Price v. Pratt, ii. 67'
Pricket, i. 344. ii. 302.
Prince, iv. I I I , 228.
Pringle v. Child, i. 73.
PrinCor, ii. 380.
Proud v. Turner, iv. 337.
Prowe, iv. 307.
Prudam v. Philips, ii.445.
Pulling v. Reddy, iv. 154.
Pu[ey Y. De!boverie, iv. 'J79'

s.

Queen v. Bp. of Saliiliury, iii. 94'
- - - v . Sangway, ii. 225.
- - - v. Twitty, i. 376.
Qui! ter v. Lowndes, iii. 292.

A TAB L E of the

CASES

adjudge.

R.
Radnor parilli, i. 382.
Radwell, i. I I 3.
Raines & K. iv. 202,23 0 •
___ v. commiffary of Canterbury, IV. 185.
Rapley v. Lloyd, iii. 440.
Ratcliffe, iii. 168.,
Rawlinfon v. Hutchins, iv. 334·
Read, ii. 164'
Rennefey v. Parrott, iv. 317.
Rennington, ii. 406.
Repington v. Governors of Tamworth [chool, ii. 202.
Reynolds. iii. 455.
- - - v. Green, i. 76.
- - - v. Vincent, iii. 456.
Reynifh v. Martin, iv. 155.
Rhodes & K. iv. 209'
Rice & K. i. 374.
Richards v. Evans, iii. 412.
Richardfon v. bp.ofCarlifle,ii. 6S~
,
v. Chapman, i. 219.
- - - v. Defborough, ii. 209.
Ridley v. Pownall, ii. 344.
Rigden v. Valier, iv. 130.
Rivers, iv. 117.
Roach v. Hammond, iv. 126.
Roberts, ii. 299.
- - - v. Pain, iii. 27.
Robinfon v. Bland, ii. 432.
- - - v. Godfalve, i. 54, 89' iii. 70.
- - - v. Greinold, ii.451.
- - - v. Pett, iv. 194.
~--v. Sayward, ii. 184.
- - - v. Tong, i. 19. iv. 276.
- - - v. Wolley, i. 155.
Rockingham, marchionefs of, v. Griffith, iii. 300.
Roe v. Hodgfon, iv. 106.
Roffe v. Harding, iii. 432.
Rollfe v. Budder, iv. 126.
Rolls v. Mafon, iv. 261.
Rofs v. Ewer, iv. 50.
Rotheram v. Fanlhaw, iii. ,po. iv. 3II.
RQu[e v. Real, iv.214'

A TAB L E of the

CASES

adjudged.

Rudge v. Thomas, ii. 353,
Rugby fchool, i. 287'
Rulli v. Univerfity of Oxford, i .. 472.
Rutherforth & Green, i. 425.

s.
St Anne's, \Vefrminfrer, le&urer of, ii. 361.
St Afaph, dean and chapter of, i. 77'
St Bartholomew's, churchwardens of, ii. 360.
St Devereux v. Muchdewchurch', ii. 441.
St George's, Hanover Square, v. Steuart, i. 321.
St John (Sir John), iv. 251.
St John's college, Cambridge, i. 424'
- - - - - v. 'Foddington, i. 428.
St Leger v. Adams, iv. 209'
St Luke'i Hofpital, ii. 299'
St Magnus, parilli of, i. 37 I.
St Mary'S, York, abbot of, v. bp. of Norwich, ii. 321 •
Sali!bury, hilliop of, ii. 343'
- - - - - - v. Philips, i. IS.
- - - - - - & Q iii. 94.
Sanchee & K. iii. 485.
Sands, ii. 83' iv. 236.
v. Pinder, iii. 282.
Sanderfon v. Clagett, iv. 30'
Sangway & Q ii. 225.
Savage v. Harding, iv. 518.
Saul v. Wilfon, i. 56.
Sayer v. Bland, i. 277.
Scoles v. Lowther, iii. 465, 467' "
Scorrier, iii. 306.
Scurr v. Burrell, ii. 369'
Searle, ri. 48.
Seaton, i. 130.
Selby, iv. 25.
Selwin v. Brown, iv. 119'
Shackleton, ii. 155.
Shafte!bury, earl of, v. Hannam, iv. lOS.
Shapter v. Mitchel, iii. 408.
Sharington v. Fleetwood, iii. 379.
Sharpe v. Sharpe, iv. 43'
Shelley, iv. 289'
Shepherd v. Shorthofe, iv. 209'
Sherman v. Collins, iv. 165.
Shires v. Glafi'cock, iv. 72.

Shirley

A TAB L E of the

CASES

adjudged.

Shirley v. Underhill, i. 73, 124.
Shorter v. Friend, iii. 205'
Shotter v. Friend, ii. 210.
Sibley v. Crawley, ii. 13'
SimpCon & K. i. 375.
Sims v. Bennet, iii. 423.
Skidmore v. Eire, iii. 512.
Slater v. May, iv. 227.
Slipper v. MaCon, ii. 224'
SmartIe v.Penhallo, ii. 337.
Smith iv. 221.
- - - v. Bin~ham, iv. dl4'
- - - v. Cafen, iv. 100.
- - - v. Evans, iv. 68.
- - - v. John.fon, iv. J 31.
- - - v. Roocliff, iii. 436.
- - - v. Smith, iv. 163, 25 8•
- - - v. Wood, ii. II6.

- - - v, Wyat, iii. 376.
Smyth v, Clerk, i. 162.
Snell v. Dee, iv. 159.
Snelfon v. Corbet, iv. 250.
Snowden v. Herring, i. 381.
Snowling v. Nurfey, ii. 406.
Soreiliy v. Hollins, ii. 495.
Southcot v. Watfon, iVa 171.
Sparrow v. HardcaftIe, iv. 176.
Spencer, iv. 150.
Spratt v. Nicholfon, ii. 202.
Squibb v. Wynne, iv. 360.
Staggers v. Welby, iv.29 8 .
Stainhoe v. Owen, i. 12+, 258.
Stampe, i. 369'
Stanley v. Stanley, iv. 363'
Stapleton v. Sherrard, iV.37S,387'
Starkie v. Berton, i. 379.
Stephens v. Berry, i. 406.
Stephenfon v. Hill, iii. 398.
- - v. Wood, i. 56.
Stephenton v. Gardiner, iv. 53.
Stirling v. Lydiard, iv. 66.
Stockwell v. Terry, iii. 372,392.
Stodden v. Harvey, iv. 195.
Stoke v. Sykes, i. 132, 135.
Stone v. Fowler, ii. 'I2I.
Stonehoufe v. Evelyn, iVa 69-

4
StoniwelI,

A TAB L E of the

CASES

adjuded

Stoniwell, iv. 97.
Stoughton v. Reynolds, iv. 8.
Strachey & Francis, i. 320.
Strange, lord, v. Truffel, i. 363.
Strickland v. Hudfon, iv. 309'
Stroud v. Hotkins, ii. 14.
Strutville, iii. 106.
Stubbs v. Stubbs, iv. 250.
Stutter v. Fretton, i. 37 2 •
Styrrop v. Stoakes, i. 380.
Sutton, i. 267, 270.
Sutton Colfield, i. 288.
Swetnam v. Archer, iii. 21 4.
Swinfen v. Digby, iii. 434, 453.
Syms v. Selwood, ii. 370.

T.
Tabor v. Grover, iv. 276.
Talbot & Attorney general, i. 438.
- - - v. May, iii. 473.
Tamworth fchool, governor of, & Repington, ii. 202.
Tarrant v. Haxby, iii. 67.
- - - v. Mawr, ii. 123.
Taylor v. Brown, ii. 369.
- - - v. Kenrick, i. 332.
- - - v. Allen, iv. 112.
- - - v. Jones, iv. 271.
Telhmaker v. Edmington hundred, ii. 382.
Tey v. Cox, ii. 14.
Teame, churchward~ns of, 111. 320,
Theaker, i. 115.
Theed & K. ii. 229.
Thomas v. Butler, iv. 225.
v. Hole, iV.127.
Thompfon v. Davenport, ii. 435.
Thomfon v. Batty, iv. 100.
Thorp v. Bendlowes, iii. 433.
Thwaites v. Smith, iv. 94.
Tibboth, iii. 265.
Tilburgh v. Barbut, iv. 124.
Tipping v. Tipping, iv.250.
Todd v Bp. of CaddIe, ii. 94.
- - v. Stokes, ii. 452.
Topfal v. Ferrers, i. 246.

Torrent

A TAB L E of the

CASES

adjudged.

Torrent v. Burley, ii. 506.
Townfuend v. Ives, iv.197'
--~-- v. Thorpe, iii. 67Tracey, i. 243.
TrJiford v. Berridge, iv. 149'
Trebec v. Keith, ii. 178.
Trelawney v. bp. of Winchdler, 11. 341.
Trevor, ii. 43.
Trimmer v. Jackron, iv. 116, 134.
Tucker v. Towell, iv. 26I.
Tulfnell v. Page, iv. 73.
Turner v. Andrews, i. 46.
- - - & K. ii. 185.
- - - \ ' . Vanfdal, iv. 184.
Turther, ii. 268.
Turwin v. Gibfon, iv. 292.
Twifleton v. King, iii. 265Twitty & Q i. 376.
Tyte v. Willis, iv. 124.

v.
Van v. Clarke, iv. 165.
Vanthiemen, iv. 230.
Vaughan & Farrer, ii. 498.
Verhorn v. Brewin, iv. 97.
Vicars v. Worth, ii. 12l.
Vincent & K. iv. 209.
- - - v. Lee, iv. 136.

U.
Udal v. Tindal, iii. 432.
Ulrich v. Litchfield, iv. 120,
U niverfity college, i. 44I.
Upwell v. Halfey, iv. 145.

15~L

w.
'Vainwright v. I3agfhaw, i. 3 8 r.
Waite v. HundredofStoke, ii.3 82 .
Wakefieldv. Smith, iii. 501.
Wakelin v. Warner, iv. 302.
\Valbrook, parifu of, i. 37 I.
\Valker's cafe, i. 422.
\Valker v. Hall, i v . 279.
Walker

A TAB L E of the

CAS.ES

adjudged.

Walker v. Jackfon, iv. 2.82.
- - - v. Lamb, ii. 41.
Wall v. Theedham, iv. 358•
Wallis v. HoMon, iv. 365.
- - - v. ?ain & Underhill, iii. 429.
- - - v. Wallis, iv. '114,
Walfam v. Skinner, iv. 378.
Wallh v. WaHh, iv. 357.
Waltham church, iii. 314.
Walton v. Tryon, iii. 440, 468.
v. Tyers, iii. 450.
Ward & K. iii. 270.
- - - v. Lant, iv. 339'
- - _ . v. Turner, iv. 99'
Waring v. Danvers, iv. 286.
Warne ford v. vVarneford, iv. 68.
Warner, i. 37 I.
Waters v. Ebral, iv. i08.
Wats v. Crooke, iv. 3.57.
'Vebb v. R,tcne)or, iii. 191.
- - - v. Cook, ii. 122.
- - - v. HartfelJ, ii. 234.
- - - v. Herring, iv., 124.
- - - v. Warner, iii. 427'
- - - v. Webb, iv. 157.
Webber v. Taylor, iii. 408.
Wen mouth v. Collins, i. 36r.
We{l-, iii. 85.
\Veficote v. Harding, i. 391.
vVefifa)ing v. Wefifa)ing, iv. 278.
Whaley & K. i. 426.
Wharton v. Lille, iii. 375.
- - - v. Wharton, i. 290'
White v. Lowgher, i. 403'
Whitehall v. Oflley, iii. 410.
Wiehe, i. 249, 343.
Wigmore, ii. 429.
Wilcocks v. Bradel), i. 402.
- - - v. Wilcocks, iv. 378.
Wi)kinfon & Dawfon, i. J81.
Williams v. 01borne, iii. 9.
Willoughby, i. 115.
'Villymot, i. 351.
Willmett v. Lloyd, i. 392.
Wilfon" i. 368 •
(

Vel.. IV.

G~

Wilfon

A TAB L E of the

CASES

adjudged. "

'Vilfon v. Bp. of Carlifle, iii. 458.
- - - v. Carter, ii. 333.
---v. Fielding, iv. 280.
- - - v. Greaves, i. 362.
VVinchelfea, earl of, v. Nordiff, iv. lOS.
Winche£l:er, Bp of, iii. 210.
- - , Marquis <?f, iv. 45.
Wingate v. Fitch, iv. 345.
'Volfe v. Heyden, iv. 216.
\Vood, i. 2 I 1.
- - - v. Birch, ii. 67.
Woodcock v. Smith, i. 164.
\Voodford v. Croife, iii. 410.
Woodroffe v. Wickworth, iv. 349.
Woodward v. Fox, ii. 44.
- - v. Makepeace, i. 350, 352, 391.
\Voolfton & K. iii. 203.
Worlick v. Pollet, iv; 95.
Worfley v. Johnron, IV. 127.
Wortley v. Watkinfon, ii. 406.
Worts v. Clyfton, iii. 213.
Wright v. \Valthoe, iv. 94.
Wych & K. ii. 185.
Wyndham v. Chetwynd, iv. 79,
Y ..
Yedman v. Brad£haw, iv. 182.
Yielding v. Fay, iii. 456.
York, archbifhop of, v. Duke of Newcafile, Ill. 407.
- - , archbi{hop of, v. Stapleton, III. 392. iv. 522.
Young v. Fowler, ii. 344-

A TAB ~E

A TAB L E of the ftatutes or acts of par ...
, liament; fpecifying the titles under which
they are inferted.
HEN.

III.

9 H. c. 5. bilbops.

9 H. 3· c. 13. advoweon.
9 H. 3. c. 14· privileges and reftraints of the clergy.
9 H. 3. c. 18. wills.
9 H. 3. c. 36. mortmain.
H. 3. c. 2. wills.
H. 3. c. g. bafb1ds.
52 H. 3, c. 10. privileges and reftraints of the clergy,
52 H. 3. c. 12. advowfon.
52 H. 3. c. 28. bilhops.
20
20

Enw.I.
3 Edw.

c. 2. benefit of clergy. .
c. 5. cathedrals.
I. c. 13. rape.
3,Ed. I. C. 21. bilhops.
3 Ed. 1. c. 28. advowfon.
3 Ed. I. c. 51. advoweon.
4 Ed. Lft. 3. c. 5. bigamy.
6 Ed. I. c. 4. glebe lands.
,
7 Ed. 1. ft. 2. church. mortmain.
13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 5. advowfon. indicavit. ueurpation.
J3 Ed .·I.ft.1. c. 19. wills.
13 Ed. I. ft. J. c. 23. wills.
13 Ed. I. ft. I. C. 30. advoweon.
IJ Ed. I. ft. I. C. 32. mortmain.
13 Ed. I. ft. I. c. 34. lewdnefs. marriage. rape.
13 Ed. I. ft. 1. c.4I. glebe lands.
13 Ed. I. ft. I. c. 49. advowfon.
13 Ed.!. ft. 2. C. 6. church.
13 Ed. I. ft. 4. church. defamation. lewdnefs. mortuary.
penance. penfion. perjury. privileges and
reftraints of the clergy. prohibicion.
tithes.
24 Ed. I. confultation.
34 Ed.!. ft. I. advowfon.
35 Ed.!. bi!hops.
35 Ed. I. ft. 2. church.

3 Ed.
3 Ed.

I.

I.

G g

2

EDW;

A

TABLE

of the fratutes or acts of parliament.
Enw. II.

9 Ed. 2. it. I. C. I. tithes.,
9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. C. 2. advoweort. penance.
9 Ed. 2. ft. I. c. 3. penance. privileges and reihailtts
of the clergy.
9 Ed. 2. fro I. c. 4. defamation.
9 Ed. 2. ft. I. c. 5. tithes.
9 Ed. 2. ft. I. C. 6. courts.
9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. C. 8. privileges and reftraints of the clergy.

refidence.

, 9 Ed.
9 Ed.
9 Ed.
q Ed.
12 Ed.
J 7 Ed.
17 ,Ed.
17 Ed.
17 Ed.

ft. 1. c. 9. privileges and reftraints of the clergy.
2. ft. I. C. 12. excommunication.
2. ft. 1. C. 13. benefice.
2. ft. I. C. 14.. cathedrals.
2. ft. 1. C. 4. advowfon.
2. ft. I. C. 8. lapfe.
2. ft. J. C. 14. bifhops.
2. fro 1. C. IS. advowfon.
'}.. ft. 3. monafteries.

2.

EDW.
I
I

I

III.

Ed. 3. fl. 2. c. 2. bifhops.
Ed. 3. fi. 2. c. 10. privileges and reftraints of the clergy.,
Ed. 3 ft. 2. C. II. defi:lmation. tithes.

4 Ed. 3· c. 7. wills.
9 Ed. 3· ft. I. C. 3. wills.
]+ Ed. 3' ft. I. C. 16. advowfon.
14 Ed. 3. ft. I. C. 17. juris utrum.
14 Ed. 3· ft. 4. c. 4. bifhops.
J 4 Ed. 3· ft. 4· C. 3. bifhops.
14 Ed. 3. ft. 4. c.5. bifhops.
18 Ed. 3. fro 3. C. 2. bigOimy.
18 Ed. 3. it. 3· c. 3. mortmair.t.
18 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 6. wills.
,I 8 Ed. 3- ft. 3· C. 7. ti thes.
25 Ed. 3. ft. 2. baftards.
25 Ed. 3· it. 3. C. I. benefice.
125 Ed. 3. fro 3. c. 3. benefice.
25 Ed. 3· fro 3· c. 4· benefit of cler~y,
25 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c.6. bi£hops.

Ed. 3· fro 3· c. 7. lapfe.
Ed. 3· fro 3. c. 8. avoidance.
Ed. 3· ft. 3· C. 9. fees.
Ed~ 3 it. 5. C.2.. bifhops.
']·5 Ell. ;3- it. 5· c. S. wiJl~.

25
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25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 22. popery.
25 Ed. 3. ft. 6. bilhops. popery.
27 Ed. 3. c. I. courts. popery.
3 1 Ed. 3. ft. I. C. 4. wills.
3 1 Ed. 3. ft. I. C. II. wills.
38 Ed. 3. ft. 2. popery.
45 Ed. 3. c. 3. tithes.
50 Ed. 3. c. 4. confultation.
50 E~. 3. c. 5. church. privileges and reftraints of the
4i:)ergy.
RIC.

If.

I R. 2. c. 13, tithes.
I R. 1.. c. !:1- tithes.
I R. 1.. c. IS. church. privilegell

R.
3 R.

2

2.
2
6 R. 2.

7 R.
R.
12 R.
13 R.

2.

12

2.

13 R.

2.
2.
2.

and reftraints of the

clergy.
ft. 1. c. 5. biLhop5. ,
c.3. popery.
c. 6. rape.
C. 12. popery.
C. 1 I. bifhops.
C. 15. popery.
ft. J. C. I. benefice.
ft. I. C. J 3. privileges and re!haints of the

clergy.
J3

R.
13 R.
IS R.
IS R.

ft.
ft.

popery.
popery.
2: c. 5. church. mortmain;
2. C. 6. a,ppropriation.
16 R., 2. c. 5. courts. popery. fupremacy.
2.
2.

2. C. 2.
2. c. 3.

HEN.

IV.

" H. 4. c. 4. tithes.
1. H. 4. c. IS. oaths.
~

H. 4. c. 2. benefit of clergy.

4 H. 4.
+H. 4.

C. 12.

C. 22.

appropriation. curates.
bentfice.
HEN.

2
2

V.

H. 5. c. I. hofpitals.
H. 5. c. 3. libel.
HEN.

8 H. 6. c.

VI.

convocation.
bafiards.
27 H. 6. c. 5. holidays. Lord's day.

9 H. 6.

J.

C. I J.

Gg3

RIC.

III.
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RIC.
I

III.

R. 3. c. 9' colleges.
HEN..

H. 7.

VII.

lewdnefs. marriage privileges and re{train ts of the clergy.
3 H. 7· c. 2. rape.
4 H. 7. c. 13. benefit of clergy. ordirtation.
I

c.4.

HEN. VIII.
3 H. 8.. c. I I. colleges. phyficians.
14. & 15 H. 8. c. 2. colleges.
14. & IS H. 8. c. 5. colleges. phyficians. plurality.
14 & 15 H. 8. c. 8. marriage.
21 H. 8. c. 4. wills.
21 H. 8. c. 5. wills.
21 H. 8. c. 6. mortuary;
21 H. 8. c. 13. colleges. ordination. plurality. privileges

and refrraints of the clergy. refidence.
H. 8. c. 1. benefit of clergy.
H. 8. c. 9. citation. wills.
H. 8. c. 10. mortmain
H. 8. c. 12. <l:ppeal. archdeacon. convocation. courts.
popery. fupremacy. fynod.
25 H. 8. c. 6. buggery.
25 H. 8. c. 14-. oaths.
25 H. 8. c. 15. colleges.
2.5 H. 8. c. 16. refiden<::e.
25 H. 8. c. 19. appeal. arches. convocation. oaths. peculiar.
25 H. 8. c. 20. biiliops. firft fruits and tenths.
25 H. 8. c. 21. bifuops. courts. difpenfatiun. marriage.
,
peculiar. popery. fupremacy.
25 H. 8. C. 22. marriage.
26 H. 8. c. 1. appeal. popery. fupre,macy.
26 H. 8. c. 3. benefice. cathedrals. firfr fruits and tenths.
refignation. popery.
26 R.o 8. c. 14. bifuops.
26 H. 8. c. IS. mortuary. wills.
26 H. 8. c, 17. firfr fruits and tenths.
27 H. 8. c. 8. fidl fruits and tenths.
27 H. 8. c. 10. wills.
:27 H. 8. c. 20. tithes.
').7 H. 8. c. 26. wills.
27 H. 8. c. 28. monafreries.
28 H. 8. c. 7. marriage.
~B I-J. 8. c. I I. benefice. deans and chapters. fidl: fruits.
glebe lands. vacation. wills.

:23
23
23
24
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28 H. 8. c. 13. refidence.
28 H. 8. c. 16. popery.
3[ H. 8. c. 3. wills.
3 1 H. 8. c. 9. cathedrals.
31 H. 8. c" J o. bilbops.
31 H. 8. c. I3' monafteries. peculiar. tith~s.
31 H. 8. c. 14. marriage.
32 H. 8. c. I. wills.
32 H. 8. c. 2. advowfon.
32 H. 8. c. 7. tithes.
32 H. 8. c. 10. marriage.
32 H. 8. <;:. 16. colleges.
32 H. 8. c. 24. monafieries.
32 H. 8. c. 28. leafes.
32 H. 8. c. 37.
32 H. 8. c. 38.
33 H 8. c. 2>
33 H. 8. c. 28.

wills.
marriage.
colleges. deans and chapters. eate:;
refidence.
33 H. 8. C. 31. bilbops.
34 & 35 H. 8. c. 2. firft fruits and tenths.
34 & 35 H. 8. c. 5. wills.
34 & 35 H. 8. c. 8. phyficians.
34 & 35 H. 8. c. 14. benefit of clerg1.
34 & 35 H. 8. c. 19. penfion.
34 & 35 H. 8. c. 21. deans and chapters.
-34 & 35 H. 8. c. 26. wills.
35 H. 8. c. 3. popery, fupremacy.
37 H. 8. c. 4. monafieries.
37 H. 8. c. 12. tithes.
37 H. 8. c. 17. courts. marriage.
37 H. 8. c. 2.1; union.
Enw. VI.
I Ed. 6. c. I. IJord's fupper.
I Ed. 6. c. 2. bilbops. wills"
I Ed. 6. c. 12. bigamy. marriage. fupremacy.
lEd. 6. c. 14' chantry. monafteries. ftipendiary priefts.
2. & 3 Ed. 6. c. I. chapel. publick worfhip
2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13· brueril. excommunication. offerings. tithes .
.2 & 3 Ed 6. c. 19. holiday,.
2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 20. firfi fruits and tenths.
2. & 3 Ed. 6. c. 21. marriage.
2. & 3 Ed. 6. c. 23. marriage.
3 & 4 Ed 6. c. 10. bilbops. colleges. images. ordina~
tion .. popery. puhlkk worlbip.
5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. J. bilbops. ordination. publick woriliip.
, 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 3. holidays.
·G ~'4
j & 6
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5 & 6 Ed. 6. c.4. church.
5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 12.• marriage.
S & 6 Ed. 6. c. 16. courtS.
5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 20. ufury.
7 Ed. 6. c. 4. fid! fruits and tenths •
.j Ed. 6. c. 5. colleges.
MARY.

Mar. fef[. 1. c. J, fupremacy.
r Mar. fe!L 2. c. I. marriage.
J Mar. fef[. 2. c. 2. marriage.
I Mar. fdr. 2. c. 3. publick wor£hip.
I Mar. fefI". 2. c 5. ad \"(:.wf"Ud.
! Mar. ref[. 3. c. 9. cathedrals.
I & 2 P. & M. c. 8. marriage.
4 & 5 P. &; M. c. 8. rape.

I

ELIZ.
appeal. benefice. colleges. curates. donative.
hetefy. marri;lgp. oa(hs. ordination. popery.
fchools. lupremacy.
1 E1. C.2. chapel. church. diffenters. holidays. popery.
.
publick wodhip.
1 E1. c. 3, bifhops.
I E1. c. 4. colleges. firfr fruits and tenths.
9, ad v()w{on. courts. firft fruits and tenths.
leafes.
I EI. C. 22. cathedrals.
5 El. c. I. d iffenters. popery. fchools. fupremacy.
5 E1. c. 5. holidays •
.5 El: c. 9. perjury.
S EI. c. 23. excommunication.
5 EI. c. 2~L publick wodbip.
8 El. Ci. r. biflwps. ordination.
13 EI. c. 2. difpenfation. popery.
13 El. c. 4. firft fruits and tenths.
13 £1. c. 5. mortuaries. wills.
13 EI. c, 8, ufury.
J 3 EL c. 10. advowfon. appropriation. colleges.tourts·,
dllapidations. glebe lands. Jeafes. plurality.
J 3 EI. c. 12. articles. benefices. curates. deans and
chapters. diffenters. donative. ordination.
finecure.
1'3 EJ. c ... 20. curates. leafes. plurality. refidence.
'3 E.l. c. 29. cdleges.
.
14 EI. c. 7. firft frUits and tenths.
J4 El. c. II. dilapidations. )eafeso
J

E1.

C. I.

18 EI ..
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18 EI. c. 3. bafiards. lewdnefs.
18 E1. c. 6. colleges. leafes.
18 EI. c. 7. benefit of clergy. purgation. rape.
l8 U. c. I I . leafes.
18 E1. c. 20. colleges.
23 E1. c. I. chapel. ddfenters. popery. publick worthip.
fchooIs.
27 FI. C.2. popery.
27 EI. c. 3. fidl fruits and tenths.
27 EI. c. I I. holidays.
29 EI. c.6. dilfenters. popery.
31 EI. c. 6. benefice. cathedrals. colleges. exchange.
hofpilals. ordination. publiek worlhip. refignation. limony•.
35 E1. c. I. chulch. difienters.
35 EI. C.2. church. popery.
35 EI. c. 3. deans and chapters.
3'S EI. c. 7. colleges. holidays.
39 EI. c. 5. hofpItals.
39 El. c. 9. rape.
43 EI. c. 2. churchwardens. hofpituls. fchools.
43 El. c. 4. charit<lble ufes. i:olleges. hofpitals. fchoals.
43 E1. c. 8. wills.
43 E1. c. 9. leafes.
I JAME S
I

J

J.

J.

I ].

I].
I

J.

J].

3J.
3]'

3 J.

3J.
J.

4

7]'
7 J.

.7 J.

7 J.

c. 3, leales.
c. 4. popery. publick wodhip. fehools.
c. 9' colleges. drunkennels.
C. 1 I. polyga;ny.
c. 22. Lord's day.
c.25. marriage.
c. I. holidays.
C·4· dilfenters. popery. publick worthip.
c·5· advocate. baptifm. burial. colleges. dilfenters.
popery. proClor. publick worihip.
C.2I. profanenefs.
c. 5· colleges. drunkennefs.
C·4· baftards. lewdnefs. popery.
c. 5· churchwardens •
c.6. popery.
C. 10. drunk~nners.

J.
21 J.
21 J.
21 J.
21 J.
21

1.

C. I. hofpitals.
c. 3' colleges.
C. 4. diffenters. popery.
c.7. drunkennefs.
C.I2. churchwardens.

21

J.

~
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J.
7. 1 J.

c. 16. defamation.
c. I 7. u fury.
21]. c. 27. batl:ards.
21 J. c. 28. church. pope·ry.
2. I

GH A R L.liS 1.
C. c. I. Lord's day.
I C. c.4, drullkennt'fs.
3 C. C. I. Lord's dax·
3 C. c. 2. popery.
3 C. c. 3. ch!lrchwardens.
3 C. c. 4 .. bafl:ard£.
16 C. c. I I, church. herefy.
16 C~ c. 19' churchwardens.
I

CHARLES

C.

II.

2.. C. 13.
2. c.14.
2. c. 24.

ufury.
C.
holidays.,
C.
wills.
C. 2. c. 25. wills.
C. 2. C. 30. holidays •
.13 C. 2. ft. I. c. 12. oa\Jls. purgation. fimony.
13 C. 2. ft. 2. c. I. diffenters. popery.
13& 14 C . 2 • c. I. diffenters.
,
13 & 14 C. 2. c.4. archdeacon. articles. benefice. bi.
:£hops. cathedrals. church. colleges.
curates. diffenters. donative. leCturer.
ordination. publick'worlhip. fchools.
13 &, 14- C. '2. c. J 2.ba1l:ards. lewdnefs.
'.3 & 14 C. 2. C. 39. colleges.
15 C. 2. C. 6. benefice. curates. donative. leCturer. publick wodhip.
"
17 C. 2. C. 2. diffenters. [choo1s.
17 C. 2. C. 3. appropriation. mortmain. union.
17 C. 2. C. 8. wills.
22 C. 2. C. J. dilfentcrs.
2. 2. C. 2. c .. 8. churchwardens.
22& 23 C. 2. c. 10. wills.
22 & 23 C. 2. C. 15. tithes.
•
25 C. 2. c. 2. colleges. difrenters. oaths. popery. wills.
29 C. 2. c. 3. benefice. leaks. wills.
29C.2.
Lord's day.
20 C. 2. C. 8. appropriation.
:29 C. 2. C. 9. herefy.
3 c ,~. 2. it}, I. c. 3. burial. church. regifier book.
12
J2
12
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12
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II.
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4 G. 2. c. 28. leafes.
5 G. 2. c. 18. colleges. proaor.
6 G. 2. c. 31. bafiards.
7 G. 2. c. 10. c()lleges.
g G. 2. c.6. wills.
9 G. 2. c.23. churchwardens. colle;res.
9 G. 2. c. 26. benefice. colleges. curates. donative.
oaths. popely.
9 G. 2. c. 36. colleges. firfi fruits ~d tenths. hofpitals. mortmain. fdwols. wills.
10 G. 2. c. 19. colleges.
II G. 2. c. 17' popery.
I I G. 2. c. 19. tithes. vacation. wills.
12 G. 2. c. 2g. churchwardens.
14 G. 2. C.20. wills.
J7 G. 2. C.3. publick worlhip.
17 G. 2. c. 37. church. parilh.
J 7 G. 2. c. 38. wills.
17 G. 2. c.40. colleges.
18 G. 2. c. 20. colleges.
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A.

nr ~ 115®;r,

who, i.

I.

;(\ i'lbbds, ii·473·
abbcp; llumber of religious

houfes in this kingdom,

ii. 483,

2lbb:3!! tdl1'OS,

how. far exempted from tithes, iii. 381 •
what, J. I.
;.lLjttration, in cafe of fanCluary, i. 364. in cafe of recufancy, i. 365. ii. 14-7. form and manner of abjuring
the realm, iii. ,65. oath of abjuration, iii. 12, J6.
,abfdutlOIl, form thereof, whether it may be pronounced
by a deacon, iii. 43;
.£lrolptb, who, i. 2.,
,aCOJUS, how tithable, iii. 454·
.aJmimilrtttion, of inteftates effetls; power of the ordinary in granting adminiftration, iv. 216. ordinary
may be compelled thereto, 220. refufal of adminifiration. 223. to whom to be granted, 223. to the widow
or next of kin, 223. to the hufband of the wife's effeCts, 224. to the father or mother of their childrens
effeCts, 225. to the grandmother before uncles and
aunts, 225. to the [all before the. father, 225. half
blood, 226. in general to the next of kindred, 226.
in what cafe to the refiduary legatee, or principal creditor, 226. adminiftration during ablence out of the'
kingdom, 227. pendente lite, 227. during the minority of an infant executor or ,adminiftrator, 227. feme
covert adminiftratrix, 230. adminiftrator dying, 23 (.
cafe where none will admillifier, 231. whether the adminifitator may aCt before admini!l:ration granted, 231.
whether it may be granted outofthejurifdiEcion, 23r~
time for granting adminifiration, 231. adminilhator's
oath, 231. bond on granting: adminifl:ration, 231. fee
for adminiftration, 235. letters of adminiftration ?o].
lowed as evidence, 236. revoking adminiftration, 2j6 .
.anmttLon, of a clerk prefented to a benefice, i. 147.
;'ii.1'Oancemcllt; wha.t 111all be deemed fue-h, to debar a
child from taking under the:' fratute of difiribution,
iv. 333. what iliall be deemed fuch, to debar a wife or
child from taking 'lnder the c:..ftom of the city of

.i1JeTJancr,

.

London,
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London, 379,

OT

the cuftom of the province of York,

00

4 .
.9.J1.lo0lt€,
w h0 may b
e, '1.
in general, 3,4,

2.

h'1S a dm1"mlon, 3' h"IS 0 ffi ce

£'lnborufon;

foundation of the right of advow[on, i.4.
advowfon appendant, 5. in gro[s, 6. advowfon only a
truft, 8. how grantable, 9. grant of a next avoidance,
10. how in herited from the anceftor, I r. ad vow [on in
coparceners, jointenants, and "tenants in common, 12.
in the mortgagor" 16. in tenant by curtefy, 18. in tenant in dower, 18. deviCe thereof by will, I I. whether
it is alfets for payment of debts, i. 19. iv. 278. trial of
the right of advowfon in the fpirirual court by jus
patronatus, i. 19. trial in the temporal courUs, by.writ
of right of advowfon, darrein prefentment, and quare
impedit, 25. form of the grant of an advowCon, 43form of the grant of a next avoidance, 45 .
.anulterp, punilhment of, See Lewdnefs .
ff.nitr. prohi biting marriage~ ii. 397. a caufe of divorce, ii. 443.
aftrr~catQge, tithe thereof, iii. 429.
gftcr~mo1utIJ, whether tithable, iii. 42g;
~~lftmel1t, tithe of, iii. 432. whether due de jure, 432.
for what cattle, 433. by whom to be paid,435. in
what manner to be paid, 435.
,alien priory, what, ii. 471. alien clergyman, whetber
he may be adm i tted to a benefice, i. 13 0 .
2ltenation of glebe lands, See Glebe Lands.
ilhmonp, of ecclefialtical cognizance, ii. 450. to be a1.
lowed only whilft the parties Jil'e feparate, 45 1 • whether the wife may difpofe thereof, 45 [.
xUlcgiance, oath of, iii. 12, ]5 .
.alm!T, at funerals, occafion thereof, iii. 20. alms cheLl:
to be in the church, i." 339 .
.alramge, what, i. 46, 76 .
.altclbiiPtltt~, laws againil: them before the aCl: of toleration, i i. 172. how far eXl.'mpted from the penalties
thereof by the act of toleration, 175.
anabata 1 what, i. 47 .
.annals, what, i.4!5 •
.annaii1l~, in the religious houfes, their office, ii. 474.annJtCJ:i, what, ji. 242 •
.allnibcrrllt[C~) what, i. 48.
anfwcr, in judicial proceedings, i. 4 8 .
.ai1tip~on . . r, what, i. 49.
Xlpct1)ccari£S', exempted from" the office of churchwar..:
den, i. 369'

.a

I

~pparel?
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apparel, of clergymen, regulations concerning it, iii.
19 (.

£!p~~.:,t:to~,who, i. 49. how appointed, 49. his office and
duty, 49 .
1·;:".1, origin of appeals to Rmne, i. 52. appeals to Rome
aboliihed, i. 53. iii. 114. appeal to the feveral eccle!iaH:icd c'OUrLS, i. 51. to the delegates, 55. manner of
. obtaming a commifiion of Jelegates, 57 .
.f.PI,hL'S, how ti[hable, iii. 454.
~I~t-"Jimmellt, by a feme covert, in nature of a will,

.as

IV.

49 .

.c:n.r;),!kum, anciently paid

to the foreign religious houres,

11·471.

~fJ:POf];iatiolt, difference qetwcen

appropriation and
impropriation, iv. I I.
Origin of the appropriation of churches, i. 60.
Endowment of vicarages upon appropriation, i. 70. reftri£tions thereof by fratute, 70. endowment how
. made, 7 [. penJion referved on the Endowment, 72.
v icarage a dlll:iilct benefice, 72. patronage of vicarages
how acquired, 72. vic<U' entitled only by endowment
or prefcripcion, 73. authority of endowments, 73wopoLI for a general repertory of endowments, 73'
trial of,endowments, 75. endowment to be confrrued
favoura.bly, 76.
Augmentation of vicarages, i. 77.
Vicarages how diffolved, i. 83,
g;Ju,Wlii4l.t1U5, the pzrifh clerk, wky rocalled, iii. 63j.;lrci1l"nUJOp, whence fo called, i. 174. antiquity of arch.biJ119ps in England, 175. archbiiliop of Canterbury, hi9
pre~eminence, 176. anciently bad primacy over Ireland,
J76. his frile and title, 177. archbiihop of York, ancientl y had jurifdiB:ionovcr Scotland,. 177. his nile and
title, 177. precedency of the archbi{hops, 178.
ardJ!lCaCon,divifion of di.0ceCes into archdeaconries, i. 175.
archdeacon, who, 89. how appointed, 88. his general
power, ~9'
.au:iJcg, court, i. 90. dean of the arches, ii. 107.
ilrci;ipy:'sbptci.', who, i. 9I.
.afrcit, in the church or churchyard, how far lawful,
i. 35 8 . clergyman not to be arrefred in attending divine fervice, iii. 183,
,
,artidcs; the thirty-nine, efiablifhed, i. 91. to be fubfcribed by perfons to be ordained deacons, 94, by perfons to be ordained priefrs, 94. by perfons admitted to benefices, 94. by the heads of colleges,
96. by chancellors, officials, vicars general, and comV OLe IV.
H h
miifaries.l
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miffaries, 96, 267. by lecturers, 96. by curates to be
licenCed,96. ii. 59' by fchoolmafrers, i. 96. iii. 3°4whether fubCcription to all the Caid articles is neceffary~
i. 94. in what fenCe the 36th article is to be Cubfcribed unto, i. 97, 18S. to be read by minifreys after induction, i. 97. penalty of oppofing the {aid articles,

i·97·

.artic!e~,

of inquiry, for the churchwardens preCentments, i. 373· iv. '12.
aXel.Tmcnt, for the repair of the church. See Church•
.arret.£', what, iv. 274-· by defcent,-in hand ;-legalequitable ;-rcal,-perfol'lal; 276~
,2lfUc, writ of, wh<l.t, i. 33, 98.
2ttterbm!', Dr. his contefr with the chapter of Clwlijlc7

ii·94·

..attoJnep,

exempted from being churchwarden, i. 368 •

.ait1Ji~lltL', court of, i.99·
.ai1oiOanCI:~ by death, i. 99. by refignation,

99. by cef.;.
fion, 99. by deprivalion, 100. by act of the law, 100.
how trid, 100 •
.£'iugmcntiltton of' Cmall livings by the- governors of
queen Anne's bounty. See Firjl fruits.
augutlinc canons, who, ii'462. Augufiine friers, 467~

~atk;5 & headlands,
~unn.s of marriage,

wbether tithable, 111. 422;
publication thereof, ii.417'
15aptifm, of infants, i. 101. publick baptiCm, 101. whether the name m<lry be altered at confirmation, 103,
ftgn of the crofs, rcaCon thereof, 104. private baptifm,
1C4. lay baptifm, how far valid, IOJ.anciently performed by midwives, ii. 456. baptiCm of thofe of riper
years, i. 107. of the ch ild ren of papifrs, ] 08. of negroes in the plantations, 108. fee for baptifm, J09.
:li5atrcn l~n~, improved, when to pay tithes, iii. 378\
1l5afill, for the offertory, i. 340.
:li5asRct, the law patentee, his cafe againfl: the univerfity
of Cambridge, i.451.
~aftMO:

Who :lhall be deemed a ballard, i. 110. child born
Qut of lawful matrimony, (ro. cafe of the hu{band's
being within the four feas, 110. huiband impotent,
I I I. iffue of a marri:lgtfwithin the Clegrees prohibited, I I r. child born after a divorce, I I 1. child bont
out of the king's allegiance, I I I. child born before
the parents marriage, 112. mother with child at the
.
huiband's

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
hufband's death, marrying again before the birth,
1 12. of fuppofititious births, 114.
Trial of baftardy, i. 117. general, by the biOIOP"
117. fpecial, by the country, 117.
Confequences of Baftardy; as to name, i. 119. to inheritance, 120. baftard dying intefiate, who fhall
be intitled, iv. 223.
Punilhment of the mother and reputed father, i. 120.
corporal, pecuniary, 120. murdering a baftard
child, 121. adminifl:ring a potion to procure abor·
tion, 122.
$Mbir, of the veftry, how appointed, iv. 8.
116eans, gathered by the hand, how tithable, iii. 423'
whether a great or fmall tithe, 423'ffice.s', how tithable, iii. 471.
J3ells, with ropes, to be provided by the parilh, i. 122,
341, 345. at what times to be rung, 122.
:lll3ene\lirtinc monks, ii. 460.,
'
16enefice, what, i. 123. prefentation by whom and how
to be made, 124. examination of the perron prefented.
J36. refural of the perfon prefented, 141. admiffiol1,
147. inllitution or collation, 148. induction, 155.
requifites after induction, 160.
l3ent'ftt of dergp, origin thel cof, i. 166. in what cafes
allowable, 169'
:ll5cntlcp, Dr. his cafe concerning the deprivation of his
de~rees, i. 4T2. his cafe againft the billiop of Ely. as
vifitor of Trinity college, 426.
~er:'cnnine monks, ii. 461.
)l5etl)!Cmit£E, an order of fryers, ii. 468.
ll5ib!l', to be in churches, i"341.
$~l)l:!in~ pr~yer, before fermon, iii. 255.
116igamp, i. 173.
116ier, to be provided by the pariili, i. 341.

15fll)ops:

'

Of archbilhops &. bilhops in general, i. 174. number
of bilhops in England, J ~15. age of perfons to be
made bilhops, J 74. their precedency, 178. bithop
univerfal incumbent of the diocefe, 175. how far one
biihop may act within the diocefe of another, ii. 135.
form & manner of making & confecrating archbiiliQJ's
&. bilhops, i. 178. confirmation of bi!hops eleaed,
form and manner of it, 185' confccration of bilhops,
form and manner thereof, 188. benefices vacated ou
prom~tion to a bilhoprick, J 9 I.
Refidence at their cathedrals, i. 192.
Their attendance in parliament, 192. whether they
fi.~ there iJil their temporal capacity only, 195. wheH h 2
ther

•

<

<
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ther they may vote in' cafes of blood, 198. whether they {hall be tried by the lords in .parliament,
or by a jury, 202.
Spiritualties of the bi!hoprick in the time of vacation,

i.20'4·

_

Temporalties of bifhopricks in the time of vacation,
. i. 20 5·
.
Archbifhops j urifdiB:ion over their provincial bifhops,
i. 210.
Of.fuaragar bifhops, i~ 225.
Of coadjutors, i.228.
~L~fPb£Ul!?, how punilhable, iii. 201.
1J3ti!"jJ mail's will, iv. 54.
Woar,. cuHorn for the parron to-keep onei iii. 457:15q~\J Dc clarl?, a famous pluralifr, i. 52. iii. 93'
'}5!Jitd WJtdinl.ia, what, iv. 180.
13)jn!:l1Jcbt~, in what order of priority to b~ paid, IV.
293' voluntary bond to bepofiponed, 294.
~cni) of ref!gnatior, validity thereof, iii. 331. form of
the fame, 338.
13!.mbnmmes, an order of frier.s, ii. 468.
J.l5ol1tfat!!', archbiihop, his arrogant confiitution, ii. 2I9,
307, 309'
15.(i~·l~5, belonging to the church, i. 345, 346. to parachiallibraries, Ii. 37 J. copies of new books to be delivered by the printer to the ufe of the publiclibraties,

i. 460.

:kBilj.uilS3lJ FligriU;
3~2,

lands, cufrom concerning them, iv.

399·

~Df(l1g,:;, what, i. 229'

l.ELtwi:UrlCB of pariihes, how to be tried, iii. 61. how to
be afcertained with refpe8!: to' tithes, 481. with refpet!:
to church rates, i. 35 8 .
of queen Anne for the augmentation pf Jmall
livin.gs. See Pi'll fruits and tentbs"
.
l.l3rawrinr.< in the church or .chuchyard, i. 361. .
:ll!32!;.i!l, aHize of, within the univerfities, 1. 4.70.
:lJ.I3,!icfr, manner of laying the fa!TIe, and colleCting charity thereupon, i. 22<}. the ufual expence of a charity
brief, 232. the ordinary amount of a colleaion thereupon, 232.
1l5~igitti!lr5, an order of nuns, ii.,4 6 S:li!3J,ccm, wherhertithable, iii. 43 2 •
15mt't's, what, i. 232.
11J3!1g;gcrp, punifument thereof, i. 233.
lt~l~i, cuftom for the parfon to keep one, iii. 457.
~ull

Wountp
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£311:1 of tje POPl", wh~t, i. 135. p':!n~lty of pubJilhing
the fame, 234.
1i5uqpg~ te.ur::: lands, devifeable by will, iv. 369'
Jl5unal; original of ~uryil1gplaccs, i. 234. burying in
the church, 235. in the <;burchyard, 236. whether
. burial may be hindered [or debt, 23i. whelher a pafon civiliter mortuus, or under all 'attaint, may be
charged at ,the [uit of his creditors, 238. wbat p::rfons
£hall not have chriftian burial, 243. whether a perron
attainted of trca[on, dying before execution, !halt hJve
chrifrian burial, 238. burying in woollen, 239. mi~
nifter not to refufe burial, 2,43\ ringing at funerals,
245. fee for burial, 245 .. funeral expellces to be paid
before other debts, 248. offence of {baling afnrouJ,
, 249. monuments erected in churches or chu,rchyards,
249. popin} burial, 25 I.
'
1l5ucl'ting of hereticks, aboliHled, ii. 273.

c.
cltiilel1llar.

See Kalendar.
tithe ,of, iii. 455.
<ltalUUlnp, oath of, iii. 5.'
~:~mbrin~c. See Colleges.
\tamer.uilts, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 473'

<n:atijes"

<Il:anoits : .

In the religious hOllfes, whence fo called, ,~i. 462. regular, fecular, 462.
.
. In cathedrals. See D.'aifs and Chapters .
.t,mt.uin, chantry, what, i. 27r.
.
IJ:dntcrbIFP, thefeat of an archbiihoprick" i. 'J76.
Caps, one of the prieft's vearnen ts, i. 25 r.
earit«lofFences, how far (ubject to the ecCleliafl:ica,l jurifdi:ction, ii. 48.
.
<tapucbiu£ friers, a religious order, ii. 466.
~~rnidit~ friars, a religious order, ii. 467<IT::artbufianz, an order of monks, ii. 460.
<I[:afttl~, one of the pI iefts veftments, j. 252.
(!t.1tccOifm, children to be inftrucled therein, i. 252.
<[:,ltbcilrai: origin of cathedrals,i. 253' difference be,tween qthedral, conventual, and collegiate churche~,
253. cathedral churches to be in cities, 253. ctn<li .•
forfeitures for the repair of cathedr.lls, 254. etthedr .. i
exempt from the archdeacon's jurifdic!ion, 2:5+. how
tbe firft fruits of the revenues thereof !hall be charged,
25<). cathedral the pariL'1 church of the whole diocefe,
259. acknowll:d;;mcnt paid thereunto Uplolfi that at;.
H h 3
count,
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count, 260. bi{hop's refidence there, 266. refidence
of the dean and prebendaries, 260. admini£lration of
the holy communion there, 2610 preaching, 261. lectures in cathedrals, 262. habits to be worn there, 262.
vifitation thereof, 262. ornaments thereof to go to the
fucce!for. 262. cathedrals of the new foundation, 263elections in cathlO:drals, 254.
ftatbc:O~attcum, what, i. 264.
~abl?at, what, i. 264. how far conclufive, 19, 264.([:cHerarius, in the rel igious houfes, who, ii. 474~ea:on of a benefice, what, i. 100.
<It~aHce for the communion, to be provided by the pariib, i. 340.
([balled, whence fo called, i. 314. repair thereof by the
reaor, 322. fometimes by the vicar, 322. by lay impropriatbrs, 323, whether lay im propriators can be
compelled thereto by feque£lration, 323. cafe where
there are feveral impropriators, 324. bilhops difpofal
of feats in the chancel, 333. impropriator's feat ill the
chancel, 334. vicars feat in the chancel, 334<Il:bJnccH()~) who, i. 26-5. how to be qualified, 266. his
power and jurifdiCl:ion, '167' the office for what term
grantable, 269.
<lI:IJalltcq;, what, i. 27 I.
<ltbapd, when fo called, i, 272. private chapel, 27 2 •
free chapel, 274. origin of royal free chapels, 61.
free chapels in the religious houfes, ii. 468. chapel of
cafe under a mother church, i. 275. endowment of
chapels, 276. their dependance on the mother church,
')76. by payment of tithes and other dues, 277. by
the inhabitants repairing at fet times to the mother
church, 278. by oblations there, 278. by the curate
fwearing obedience to the incumbent of the mother
church, 279. by contributing to the repair of the mo.
ther church, 280. how to be repaired, 28 I. how to be
fupplied, 281. how governed, 282. church or chapel
how to be tried, 282.
(!!;~aplail1fi}ip, a qualification for plurality, iii. 95. for
non-refidence, 280.
([baptel'. See Deans and Chapters.
(!!;~aritc;b(1? "(es; commiffion to inquire thereof, i. 28 3.
the cO,urfe
proceeding therein, 28 3.
(!!;bantp bnefs; the manner of laying them, i. 229.
charges of obtaining a brief, 23 2 • the ufual amol,lnt
of a colleCtion thereupon, 23 2 •

0'£
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¢~(l'rlc.G the firft, his martyrdom; See Holidays.
- - - the fe<:ond, his reitoration; See Hslidays.
~bart.er~~OUre, corruptly, whence (0 called, ii.460.
~battclg, what, iv. 240. rea), per[.onaJ, 240'
~bauntrt'~5, belonging to the religious houfes, ii. 472.
<il:bccf£" tithe of, iii. 465'
<J:b7U:'!~, one of the Ilriefl:'s \,dl:ments, i. 252, 346.
([:blll)~btrtb; woman dyino- in child.bicth~ how to be

difpo[ed, i. 29 0 •
.
I:>
<ltbo~rpif(opi, who, i. 226, 293.
~b~~rmc, the holy oil, i. 293'
\ith~lfomc, what, i. 293.
€:)2iftr;~L;g~ See Baptifm.

€burd) :
Founding of churches; firf! ercaion thereof, i. 60.
who may found a church, 294. the bithop's licence
whether neceifary, 295.
Confecration and dedication of churches, i. 60, 296.
church to be endowed before confecrarion, 296.
canons injoining con[ecrarion, 297. cime of confecration, 298. form of confecr:ation, 298. procuration
due upon confecration, 307. feaft of the dedication
of churches, 309.
'
Chance!; whence ,Co called, i. 314. by whom to be
repaired, 322. fc:c.ts in the chancel, 333.
I1e; whence fo called, i. 3'4. a private property, 315.
to go with the houfe, 316.
Churchyard; burying therein., i. 235. fcnce thereof,
3 18 . trees therein, 3'9'
Repair 0f churches; anciGntly by the bifhops, i. 3 22 •
next by ther-ettors., 322. finally by the parifhioners,
322. repair of :he chan rei in particular by the rector,
322. fometimes by the \'icar, 322. by lay impropriators, 323' repairing the chancel a difcharge from
the repair of the church, 32.1(., repair of a chapcl of
eafe no difcharge fmm the lepair of the church, 324.
churches united, how to be repaired, 326. ecclefiaflical judge £hall caufe the repairs to be made, 326.
no prohibition in cafe of repairs, 328. churchwardens duty therein, 328. manner of obtaining a faculty, where fomething ikW is added, 329,
Seats; ori;in of the difrind property (herein, i. 329' of
common right to be repaired hy the parilhioners, 330.
ute of the feats in the pari£hioners, 330' bilhops co
<lifpofe of the fame) 330. churchw.lrlltllS power to
difpofe of the fame, 330. reparatioilllecd:ary to make
a title, 331. feat not to go to a f i l l l ar.d his heirs,
H h .~
332. feat
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332. feat may be prefcribed fOT as belonging to an
houfe, 33 I. "ll(1 not as belonging lO the land, 333'
biiliop's difpoLd of feats in the chancel,
impro-,
priator's ftat in the chancel, 33~.' vicar's feat in the
chancel, 334. feats pulled down, what n1,,1l "tCnJ":;e
of the materials, 335. right to feats where triable,

?'n.

I

33 6.

Goods and ornaments of the church; ordin3:;"s CJre
therein, i. 338. churchwardens care therein, 338.
communion table, 338. p'lipit; reading def}:.; lurplice; font; chefr for alms, 33'9. ba{i,l for the offertory ; -chalice and other vdf:ls for the CC <;'H"J1 union ;
340. bells; bier; bible; 'O'1lmon prayer book; 34 J.
book of homilies; regiaer book; table of degrees;
ten commendments; fentences; monuments; 34-2.
images, 344. other goods and ornaments, 3!,5. who
hath the property in the goods of the church, 3+7.
Rate; to be made at a veary meeting, i. 348. a perrenal charge in re(peB: of the land. 349, whether there
iliall be two rates, one for the fabrick, and the other
for ornaments, 349. lands lying in another p~ri{h
how to be charged, 3Sl". how to be charged where
the boundaries of the pariili are not known, 358.
tenant to be charged, and not the leflor, 353. in
what cafe the founder of a church may be exempted,
353. hall of a company, whether chargeable, 354.
manner of laying the affeffment, 354. form of the
aifdfment, 355. appe ... l againfr the ai1dJ:ment, 356.
levying the affeffment, 356.
Churches not to be profaned; arrefr in the church or
churchyard, i. 358. fairs and markets, 359. temporal courts; plays; feafrings; 360. mufters; brawling; ftriking; 36I. drawing a weapon, 363- rob~
bing of churches, 364. fanctuary, 364.
Way to the ch urch ; mlly be j i belled for in the fpiritua~
court, i. 365. may be fued for in the temporal
courts 365.
(!:"u
of ()];&1'QJ111l:l; confritutioI1 thereof, i. 366. the
kin?; to be of the church of England, 366. his oath to
maintain it, 3b6. penalty of derogatiLlg therefrom,

·Cv

36 7.
<tVl;tctil1£\ of women; women to be veiled, i. 290. fce
for churching, 29I.
~!mrcb-ffOt, what, i.

367-

€i)ur(~rudti)el!S, their ongin, i. 368. who ;;m exem;::ted
from being churchwardens, 36H. chufing churchvo'2.rdens, 370. refufing to act, 373. ordicl<IlY retufing to
iwear

A TAB L E of the principal

matters~

fwear them, 374. c:l1urchwardens bow far ac(')rpora~
tion, 377. their prefentments, 378. to be framed '011
articles of inquiry, iv. 2l. to be made Up011 oath, 22.
how far it may be faJe.to preCent on common fame, 23,
their (Juty as to fundry temporal matters. i. 378. whe ...
ther one churchwarden can re!t:afe, 379. how long they
:fhall continue in their office, 379. manner Of their ac€:O'untiI13, 380. account when fei.tled,final, 3'80. C.1nnot bring an action after their office is expirtd, 381.
but thei.r fuccefiors muft do it, 382. yet they may he
relieved in equity, 382 ..their proteCtion by the law in
the due execution of their office, 383.
<t~urtb~l?L1rtl, origin thereof, i. 316. fence of the ch urchyard, by whom to be repaired, 3 t8. trees growing in
tbe church-yard, who hath the property therein, 319.
<tdtcttialt!h an order ofmonks, ii. 46 I. .
¢~tatlon, what~ i. 38'3" form thereof, 383' by whom
·to be executed, 384. in what manner t() be executed,
384 .. citation viis et modis, 385. citing out of the diocere, 386. return of.the citation, 395. fee for a·cita. tion, 397.
<ltHtes, denominated from the bilhops fees therein, i.

2530'

<til.1H lah'!,

the conftituent parts thereof, Preface, p~ge i.

¢!annefrine marriage, void, ii. 428.
.
<Jl;tergp, benefit of, its origin, i. 166. in what cafes «1\o":'able, 169'
not bound to ferve in a temporal office,
iii. 18o. not rellrained from rerving in a ternporal of. fiee, 180. not obliged to Cerve in war, 182. not bound
to appear at the torn or leet, 182. not to be arrelld
in ·attendirig divinefervice, 183. penalty on laying
violent hands on a clerk, 185. may have the benefic
of clergy more than orlce, 186. exempted from ferving
on juries, 186. their fpiritual poffeffions proteCted
. from diftre{[es, -186, 7, 8. how far fubjeCl: t6 taxes
and other publick charges, 187, 190. their apparel
regulated by canon, 19 r. refirained from drunkennefs
and gaming, 194. how far permitted to ure recreatio:~,.
195- iliall not take to farm, 195. may be deprived for
incontinency, ii. 367' anciently prohibited to marry.
ii·409·
4t:lciIt of a parifu, See Parijh Clerk.
\l[lO(k, in the church, i. 345.
€loUer grars, a great tithes, iii. ~P9' feed thereof a
{mall tithe, 430. .
¢luniacns, an order of monks, ii. 460'.
4
~eJnj"~a~s
o

¢kcgpmen,

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
Coa'Oltttozs, to bifhops, their office and dignity, i. 228.

to incumbents, 397.
'
wiil, what, iv. 96. form thereof, 424.
whence fo called, i. 316.
~oUdtion to a benefice, what, i. 148. difference between
collation and inftitution, 148, 154.
<!tOUege£l, lay corporations, i. 399. charters granted to
the univerfities confirmed by aCt of parliament, 399.
jurifdiction where one of the parties is a mt!mber of
the univerfity, 4°1. how far it extendeth to criminaf
offences, 404-. extendeth not to freehold, 405. whether the king's courts may interfere, where a vifitor
is {pecially appointed, 407. return of a vifitor by affidavit, 426. vifitor muft purfue his power, othcrwife
he will be prohibited, 426. cafe where a perfon to be
vifited happens alfo to be vifitor, 428. where it is difputed, whether a perfonis vifitor or not, the king's
courts are to determine it, '1-28. the archbifhop's ge-"
neral power of vifitation, 443. colleges how far' affeCted by the ftatutes of mortmain, 447. college leafes,
448. commiffions of piolls ufes extend not to colleges
448. elections in colleges, 448. preference given to
founder's kinfmen, 45 I. perfons elected, to fubfcribe
the declaration of conformity, 456. heads of colleges
to fubfcribe alfo the thirty nine articles and the book of
common prayer, 456. and all of theln to take the oaths
and make the fubfcriptions, as other perfons qualifying
for offices, 457' common prayer in colleges may be
ufed in latin, 458. common prayer before fcrmons or
lectures,4-59' divine {ervice in general, 459. the holy
communion, 459' furplices and hoods on {olemo days,
450. oaths to be taken on admiffion to degrees, 460.
ftamp duties, 460. copies of new books to be delivered
by the printers to their ufe, 460. privilege of printing,
460. univerfities to prdent to popifh iivings, 467, title
for order~, 467. may grant licence to preach, 467'
how far being converfant in the univerfity !hall di(penfe
with Ilon-reudence, 4-68. wh?t degrees are requifite
for plurality, 469- nrfl: fruits and tenths in colleges,
469- phyftcians and furgeons, 469' ju.fiiccs of the peace
in the ullIverfities, 469' affize of bread, 469' taverns
and alehoufes, 47 i. carriage of letters, 475. diftillers
fetting up trades there, 476. {oldiers fetting up trades,
47 6 . perfons not free of the city or town felling goods
therein,477' exem;-;teu from purveyance, 477. ftage·
pIa ys not to be aCted therein, 477. exempted from
ferving in the militia, 478. how far exempted from
the land tax, 478. duty on hou[es and windows, 479.
duty

<lJ:o:oicd to a
(toemetcrp,

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
duty on offices and penfions, 479' how far liable to
the repair of the hig:1\vays, 479.
\ltolont:-g, wills there, iv. J 85.
<!tolt!', tithedf, iii. 455.
~01l1mili"02lC(', in the religious houfes, what, ii. 47 I.
\itommcmcl,z,.tion.s, what, ii. I.
~Omm-'ln,lln, what, ii. 1. refiraints of commendam, 2.
benefice vacated by acceptance of a bi!hoprick, 2. but
the avoidallce (r.ay be prevented by a commendam, 2.
whether a bia10il may have a co;nmendam in his own
dioceCe, 3. for 'Nl1at time
CQ,'lmendam may be, 5.
how far the king's right to pre;-:nt is ferved tlie;cby, 6.
continuation or renewal of a commendam, 6. rdignation of.a commendam, 7.
<!tommtU'"rp, who, ii. 7. how to be qualified, i. 266.
his juriCdiCl:ion "nd power, 267. the office for what
term grantable, 269'
\ltomlmff.oZl of pious ufes, manner of iffuing the fame,
i. 28 3·
€ammon apput:tcmmt, how far covered by a modus for
tithes, iii. 392.
([;ommoil fame, prefentment thereupon, iv. 23.
(ltommoil [ilh', what, Pref. page xxi. general fuperintendency thereof over the eccleftafiical jurifditl:ion,
ii·49·
¢:ommOl1 pr«,:,zr: liturgy before the atl:s of un.iformity,
. iii. 220. efiabHhinent of the book of common prayer,
220. by the ad of uniformity of zd Ed. 6th, 221.
of the 5th Ed. 6th, 224. of the firfi of Elizabeth, 225.
of the J 3th and qth of Charles the 2d, z 27. books
of common prayer to be provided in every parifh, 233'
declaration of affenr thereto, 234. pen~lty of contemnjng or n'ot ufing the fame, 238. penalty of being prerent at any other form, 243.
<!tommuniol1, See Lord's Supper.
<!tommunifJ11 table, to be in churches, i. 338, how to
be ordered and kept, ii. 385.
~ommutation of penance, what, iii. 73. commutation
money how to be difpofed of, 76.
(i!:cmpl.1fition real, for tithes, what, iii. 402.
~oncubi!tagl',of the clergy, partly connived at 111 ancient times, ii. 41 I.
\Iollfetf~olT; minifiel" not to reveal things made known to
him III confeffion, i i. 8.
<!tonfirmtltio!7, how often to be held, ii. 9' at what time
children !hall be brought to be confirmed, 9. miniiler'!i
duty therein, 9. godfathers and godmothers in confirllla.
tion
I

a

1:.: TAB LE of the principal rr.atters!:
tidn,
tion,

<TI::oiilXe

10.

whether the name may b'e altered at confirma-

10.

~'ffl.i:l?, wh~t, i. 182.

ii. 10.
tithe of, iii. 468. whether they fuall go to the
heir or executor, iv. 24I.
€onf,mgttil1itp) prohibi'tlng marriage, ii. 397' a cau(e
'of divorce, 443.
' "
<trmfccr,~tion of churd:cs, i.296. of <1n archbi£hol'lor
bi!hop;- 187'
\It:onft:t!J~p court, what, ii. I J.
\ll:lmfultatio:t, writ of, what, ii. I r. In what cafes
gran table, 1 x.
<!i:Olltenti:Jus jurifdiCtion, what, i. 268.
<tonb£nticie, See DijJrmters.
€oat1'l£ntufli friers, a religious order, ii. '466.
'
tltOtluo!:ation, before the conqueft, ii. 16: after the conquell, till the reign of Edw. 1ft, 18. from Edw. lit
io Hen. 8th, 19. the aCt of fubmiffion of the 25 Hen.
8th, 23. eleetion of members, 24. their number, 24.
two houfes, 24. privilege, 25. whether they may vote
by proxy, 25. their general power, 25. no power to
bind the temporalty, 26. nor againfl: the law of the
land, 26. appeal to the convocation, 26. time of thdr
feffion, 27. their decline, 27.
,,'
([:oparccncrs, who, i. 1 3 . ,
(tope, one of the prief!:'s vef1:menrs, i. 251" '346. ii. 2&.
\[';(Pl?botn, how far clevifable by will, iv. 59' a previous
furrender neceffary, 59.
.
€cquinariu11', in the religious houfes, ii. 474.
€np, in what manner tithable, iii. 4ZLcorn growing,
devifable by will, iv. 63' in what cafe it fhallgo to
the heir, and when to the executor, 150, '242.
(torobp, what, ii. 28.
'
([:O~pg of a prebend', what, ii. 8 I.
(jt02re p~cfcnt, what, ii. 50 r.
<J::dh~; in what cafes executors and adminiftrators {ball
, not be liable to r>ay cofts, iv. 262.
ttcmuil, general, national, provincial, diocefan, ii. J]'.
iii. 363'
.
~(Jttrt$; origin of the ecclefiallical jurifdiCl:ion in genend, ii. 29. origin thereof in this realm in parti~tJ1.1f, 30. at rirft conjoined with, the temporal, 30. William the conqueror's charter of feparation, 31. papal
incroachl11ents after the conquen, 32. OPIY:lful by the
ftJ.tutes of provifors, 34. abolilhcd ill the reign of
king Henry the eighth, and the king dec],lred to 1e
the fountain of juriCdiction, 36. app{)inrmenr of officers
in the ecclefiaibcal courts. 39. couns where to be kept,
45· manner

([:cmlCZ,

A TAB L'E of the principal 'matters ..
45. m,anner of proceeding in the ecdefia!l:1cal courts,
45. their feal of office, 46. trial of temporal incidents,
47. concurrent jurifdicrion,47' no jurifdiClion in cafts
capital, 48. authority of their fentence) 48. general
fuperintendency of the common law, 49.
_ - - Court of arches, i. 90.
- - - - of audience, i. 99.
_ - - Confl!l:ory COllrt, ii. 11.
_ - - of delegates, ii. 125.
_ - - faculty court, ii. 231.
~'curtg tcmp(;,2':::~, not to be held in the-church or churchyanJ. i. 360,
.
Q:rof.!.'l in baptifm, reaCon tbereof, i. 104.
\CtOU(~C!) fri0rs,a religious order, ii.467'
\1!:ulncc.!.i, an order of monks, ii. 462.
~.nr.ktC.s; ambiguous fignification of the word, ii. 52.
iii; 42. origin of curates in chapels of eafe, ii. 52.
origin of perpetual curacies, i. 71. ii. 53' power of
,~ppoil1ting curates, i. 28 I. ii. 53. form of the 00,mination of an affiftant curate, ii. 33. of a curate of
a chapel of eafe, 55. of a perpetual curate, 55. whether a mandamus will lie to admit a curate, 5.6. licence; requifites for obtaining ii, viz. nomin;1tion~
orders, tefiimonial, oaths, fubfcriptiolls, .58, 9. requifites after licence obtained, viz. oath of obedience,
declaration of afient to the book of commOll prayer, to
tbe thirty nineartic;les, to take the oaths of allegiance,
fupremacy, and abjuration, 60, 63' none to ferve more
tboone church or chapel in one day) 63. their falary,
'how recoverable, 64. their re1iden.ce,. €>6. how removable, 66. chapeJs of eafe and perpetual curacies aug:. mented, 68.
~ufttm) concerning tithes, what, iii. 396.
...
of diihibution of inteHates effeCts, iv.. 368. within the city of London, 375. the province of York,
. 386. the princj pality, of Wales, .411.

iDalnmfitl,

D. .

one of the priefi's ve!l:ments, i. 346. ii. 70 •
.~.urcinpJcfzntmrnt, affize of, i. 26. ii. 70. iii. 260.
Weacol1) ordination of, iii. 37.
W~c1f and dumb perron, whether he may mah ~ will,
IV.

54-.

!Dr .1h.s aliI) cbil.ptcrs:
.,.Qf deans; original of deanries,;ii. 71. feveralkinds
'. oi deans, 71. cathedral dean; who, 77.. howappointed, 73. cleanry held in commendam, 74.deji,n-

r1

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
rya fine-cure, 74. whether it may be a lay office,
74. poffeffions belonging to deanries. 76, dean ttl
vifit the chapter, 77. dean may make a deputy, 77.
refidence of deans, 77. dean's ecclefiafiical duty, 77
profits of a deanry during the vacation, 78.
Of chapters; chfipter, what, ii. 78. chapter without
a dean, 78. in fome places two chapters, 78. capacity to take or purchafe, 78.
Of the feveral members of. the chapter, in their fole
capacity; as canons and prebendaries: differenc between prebend and prebendary, ii. 79. prebend,
what, 79. canonry, what, 79. two kinds of prebendaries, 79' prebendary how appoimed, 79. none
to have two prebends in One church, 80. whether a
prebend is a lay fee, 81. concerning their feparate
pofIeffion~, 81. how to be charged to tbe land tax,
81. prebend a fine-cure, 81. refidence of prebendaries, 81. their courfes of preaching, 82. profits
of a prebend during the vacation, 82. prebendary
liable to dilapidations, 83'
Of the dean and chapter as one body aggregate; their
incorporation, ii. 83' their dependency on the biihop, 83' their jurifdittion, 83. grants made to
tbem, 84. how far they are guardians of the fpiritualties, 84. prefentation of one of their own bQdy
to a benefice, 84. whether a furrender of their lands
doth difiolve the corporation, 84-. of the deans and
chapters of the new foundation, 85.
Of deans of peculiars; without jurifdittion, ii. 107.
without a chapter, 107.
Of rural deans; antiquity of the office, ii. 108. apportionin~ their difiricrs, IO!). appointment of rural
Jeans, l09- their oath of office, I J o. their holding
rural chapters, 11 I. their :attendance at the biihop's
vifttation, 112. their judicial and other authority,
I 13, continuance in their office, 113. their difu[e,
J 14.
i)eatb',s part, what, in relation to the difiribution of
. the effeCts of the deceafed, iv. 372,
ilDdtg, of the deceafed, in what courfe and order to be
paid, iv. 283'
Weciaration of rigbt£:, at the revolution, iii. 353.
Wecree in equity, equal in the courfe- of payment to a
judgment at law, iv. 291.
~Cl)t(atton of churches, to fome of the faints, i. 309,
[eait of the dedication, 309. Qrigin of'fairs ther.upon.

3' J.

'

WCfam afton,

A TAB L E of the principal matters
tlDzfdml1tiOtl,
I

cognizable in the ecc1diafl:ical courtS, ii.

IS. not for matters te"ilporal, 115. not for matters

fpiritual mixt with temporal, 116. but for fpiritual
matters only, 116. words fpoken of a clergyman, 1I9!
words fpoken in London, 120, in what time the fuit
mufl: be commenced, 122. in what cafe the defendant
may jufl:ify, 122. cafe where there are mutual defamations, 123. whether the hufband can relcafc the wife's
f ui t, 123' whether he can releafe the cofis, 123. fentence for defamation, 124. execution of the fentence,

124·

~~cr,

tithe of, iii. 468. whether they go to the heir or
executor, iV.241.
3lD:gratlatiolt, form and manner thereof, ii. 124.
Wegrccs, archbilhops power of conferring the fame,
ii. 143.
l!Dcg~cc of kir.l1rci); different ways of computing the
, fame by the civil and canon laws, iv. 339.
iD,?leQ;atc~, court of, ii. 125. appeal to the fame, i. 55.
manner of obtaining a commiffion of delegates, 57.
~zpofition from the minifl:ry, form and manner there,of.

ii. 125.

!lDep1ibation, manner of procedure therein, ii. 126.
EDeuifc. See If/ills.
i)Llapitlatiol1s, in what manner to be efl:imated, ii. 127.
within what time, 127. whether dilapidations iliall be
preferred before debts, 129' minifl:ers to keep their
edifices in good repair, on pain of fequefl:ration, I29.
fraudulent ,1lie!Jations of goo.ds to defeat dilapidations,
13 r. dilapidations where to be fued for, 133. whether
perpetual curates are liable to dilapidations, 134. the
lall incumbent (or his executors) chargeable with the
whole d ilapidations, 134.
.
Wtmilfo1P letters for orders, by whom to be granted,
iii. 33, to what perfons!, 35.
E'lioccfc, boundaries thereof how to be afcertained, ii.
135. how far one bilhop may aCt in the diocefe of
another, 136. clergyman living in one dio~efe, and
beneficed in another, how to be proceeded againfr,

136 •

ilPifpellfation,

by the pope abolilhed, ii. 136. transferred to the archbi{hop of Can~erbury, 137. mat;lI1er of
granting the fam,e, 137. in what cafes to be confirmed
by the crown, 130' fee for the fame, 140. royal di[~
penfations. 1,41. archbilhop's power of co!)ferring de~
grees,143' bithop's power of difpenfation, '43,
I
ilDlf~H't1fittu

A TAB L

E of the' principal matters.

wifprnfingpc1un of the crown, abolifncd, iii. 354'

~ia'mter£!

:

aa

.

Laws againit di{1enters before the
of toleration;
concerning ab(ence from church., ii. 147. frequenting conventicles, 149. concerning the facram-eot,
156. feveral difabilicies, 170. laws againft quakers
in particular, 170. againft anabaptifls, 174.
How far mitigated by the at!: of toleration, and other
aCts, ii. 173.
Wiilrilmtioil of i.ntefiates efF'eas; where une only call
take, iv. 331. whether an'infant or ventre fd. me~e can,
take, 332, J65. whether cohcirdles !hall bring into
hotchpot, 332. whether the heir in . borough englilh.
332. ,advancement, what ihall be deemed fuch, 333.
whether grandchildren fhall bring into hotchpot, 338.
who fhall be deemed next of kindred, 139. degrees
of kindred by the civil and by the canon law, 339. of
the fucceil'ion of defcendents, 346. of afcendents,34 8 .,
of collaterals, 355. father how far intitled, 348. grand ..
father; 349. brothers and fiiters inexcl ufion of the
grandfather, 350. half blood, 356. brothers and lifters
children, 358. to the hufband of the wife's effeCts, 359.
brothers and fifters to {hare with the mother, 362.CUflom of di£lribution in particular places, 368. within
the city of London, 375. the province of York, 386.
principality of Wales, 411. a year allowed to difiributc in, 359.
!Dl'bDJ£C; caufes of divorce, ii. 443. a vinculo, 2S for
confanguinity, affinity, impuberty, frigidity, 443 ..
a thoro (;t menfa, as for adultery, cruelty, 447. divorce
not to be on the fole confeffion of the parties, 448.
what fhaI1 be deemed a compenfation of the crime,
4+9. fentence of divorce how to be pronounced, 450.
wile's cofts to be paid by the huiba,nd~ 450.
!,DLrti'J,H) t.1tlmmcli~, ii. 194.
B)cmil:iciW.s, an order of friers, ii. 466.
ID:.;m'itio (aUra mo~ti~, what, ii. 195. iv. 98.
WnnaWJr, what, ii. 195. 'original of donatives, 195.
of what kind of benefices or dignitie~, 196. ferm
of a donation, 196. effect of a donation, ,197' how
far the donee mull: qualify as other.· del ks promoted 197. donative within the {!atures of llmony
<lnd plurality, 199. whether a donative may lapfe, 199'
how far exempt from the ordinary';s jurifdiction, 199.
how aff'et!:ed by the augmentation of queen Anne's
bounty, 201. how far of temporal cognizance, 202.

bow extinguilhed, 202.

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
lTDoublc quarrel, what, ii. 203. manner of proceeding
therein, i, 143'
IlDJaWll1Q; a weapon in the church or churchyard, i. 363'

wzunliCm1cfs, punifhment thereof, ii. 203.
IlDuc"rd, Dr. his propofal for publifhing a

general repertory of the endbwments of vicarages, i. 73.
~U(k.s, tithe of, iii. 470.
Wumb perfons, marriage of, ii. 408. whether they may
make a will, iv. 54.
EDupkr querela, what, i. 144. ii. 203.

E.
<!e.lifcr,

to be regulated according to the new fiile,

it.

3 1 5.
®ggs, tithe of, iii. 470.

(jJ;lertioil

canonical, to be free, i. 254. within what time
after the vacancy, 256. abfent elet1:ors to be cited, 257'
whether they may make a proxy, 257. manner of tak~
ing the vote's, 257. cafe where the votes are eq ual"
25 8 . majority of legal votes, what, 258. majority to
be of the whole number, 257.
(lJ;h;C'ntufplttlrius, in the religIOUS houfes, who, ii. 473.
<!e:op.ement, how far the huiband in fuch cafe-is anfwerable for debts contracted by the wife, ii. 45 I.
((!;mber MrS, what, ii. 280.
<!eremites, an order of friers, ii. 467.
Eefcuagc, what, ii. 18.
<retrain, of divers kinds, i. 28. ii. 204'
®11e, or vigil, whence fo called, i. 309. fafting thereon,

ii. 279'

®uil.'lcnce;

one witnefs how far evidence, ii. 208. how
many witneifes requifite to a will, iv. 73> 93. depo.fitions and fentence in the fpiritual cotJt how far evidence, ii. 210. probate of a will bow far 'evidence, ii.
210. letters of adminiihation, iv. 236. crofs-examining, ii. /ll 1. confronting, 2 II. re-examining, 21 I.
expenc,e~ of the witnefles, 21 I. ,
<Ie]:aminati.m, of perfons to be ordained, iii. 32. of a
clerk before inftitution, i. J 36.
<!e~cbangl?, of glebe lands, ii. 265. of benefices, 2 12.
(!!;~rommunici1tion, lefler, ii. 213. greater, 213' ipli>
facto, 214. body corporate cannot be excommunicated,
214.' excommunicate perron deprived of chriftian communion, 214. to be kept out of the church, 215. to
be publicly denounced every fix months, 215. difablld
to bring an action, 2 I 5. ,may not be prefented to a be_
VOL. IV.
I i
nence

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
l1efice, 217. nor be an advocate, 217. nor a witners,
217. whether he may be a juror, 217. whether he
may have the benefit of clergy, .2 I 7. whether he may
make a will, ii. 2.I7. whether he may be executor,
ii. 217. {hall not ,have chriftian burial, 217. concerning the writ of excommunicato capiendo, 217. abfolution and difcharge, 227.
(J];);Ccuto~ of a will, who may be, iv. 110: infant, 110.
infant executrix marrying, I II. wife executrix, Ill.
exedrtor being a bankrupt, IIJ. being non compos
mentis, I 13. executor of his own wrong, 190. general
duty of an executor, T78.
(I,];~empt j urifdiCtions, royal, iii. 69. archiepifcopal, 69'
epifcopal, 69. of deans, prebendaries,and others., 70.
of monafieries, 7 I.
(J];~eter college cafe, concerning the vifitatorial power,

i. 497.
<er()Znft, who, ii. 230. licence to exorcife, 230. exorcifing in the office of baptifm, 230.

<le.rtcnt;

lands extended on a judgment, ~o to the exe ..
cutor, lv. 2+2.
~t:o~ticn. See Fees.

F.
ifracuitp

court, what, ii. 231.
origin thereof on the church dedication day, J.
31 I. fairs and markets not to be in the church or
churchyard, 359' fairs prohibited on fundays, ii. 377.
on certain holidays, 284. to be kept according to the
old ftyle, 317.
,1F.::fhng days to be obferved, ii. 277.
jf~i'4ft days, what days !hall be obferved as fuch, ii.

,Mairs,

27 6•
jrC1?5; archbi!hop Whitgift's table offees, ii. 236. table

fettied by a jury, 239. tables of fees to be put up in
the courts, 233. fees how recoverable, 233. extortion,

23l.
jFdI.GU'lfi}ipz of colleges, ingrafted; how far fubject to
the general ftatutes of the college, i. 44[ .
whether a will made by him {hall be valid,
iv. 56. whether he may have chriilian burial; i. 243.
jFc!on attainted, whether he may make a will, iv. 56 •
• ecclefiaHica-1 j urifdiction extendelh not to felony, ii.

.

.*!=10 tie fe,
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f1. TAB L E of the principal matters .
.5Fem~natllt •• C! anirnals of that kind how far tilhJble,
iii. 379.
j}un, whether tithable, iii. 432'
jFct:'Ja!, infiitution of prinwgenlture, iv. 368.
jf~gttiq~ in the church or churchvurd, i. 361.

jrirft fruits all~ tmti)z :

.

Given to the popC', ii. 242.
Annexed to the crown, ioi. 243.
Concerning the manner of paymOent of firfi fruit~ :lnd
tenths, ii. 24-4. compounding for the p.lyment of fidt
fruits, 244. penalty 011 /Jot paying or compDunJin.:;,
245. value how to be afcertained, 245. in what di~
cefe to be rated, 2",.6. year ';'Vhen to. commence, 246.
incumbent dying [DOll after induCtion, 746. within
what time arch~i!hops and bilhops !hall pay, 246.
deans, archdeacons, prebendaries, how to pay, 2+7.
tenths to be deducted out of the brfr fruits, 247.
grants of exemptions from firf!: fruits and tenths to
continue, 247. what livings are exempted from firfl:
fruits, according to' the valuation in the king's bDob,
247. what livings are exempted from firf!:,fruits a{~d
twths, according to' their ckar yearly value, 247.
8t George's chapel in WinMor exempted from firfl:
fruits and tenehs, ']48. hofpitals and fchools exempted from firf!: fruits and tenths, 24-8. ldior to
pay firft fruits and tenths, and not the leJree, 248.
collector of the tenths, 248. where he [hall keep
his office, and when to attend there, 249' times of
payment of the tenths,o 749' forfeiture on non-payment of tenths, 249. tenths a charge upon executors,
adminifhators, and fuccefi'ors, 250. cafe of tenths
where there isno incumbent, 250. members of cathedrals and colleges to pay ferarate, 250. collecto:r to give acquittances, ~50' to pay the tenths into the exehequer, 251. his eftate chargeable, 251.
pailing his accounts, 25li.
-Fir(t fruits and tenths appl·opriated to the augmentation o'f fmalllivings, ii.' 251. power to eHabliOl a
corporation, and' fettle thereon the tid!: fiuits and
tenths, 025 I. power to fettle benefact iOll son the
{aid corporation, 251: letters patent of jncorpora~
tion, 252. rules alld orders made in purfuance of
the faid letters patent, 254. afcertaining the value
of the livings to be augmented, 257. agreement wl~h
benefaCtors for the lIomination, 257. ;-ogreem::nt
with patrons and others for a !iipcnd, in cafe of
~ugmel1tation by lor, 25~t capacity of minifiers for
I I 2
rcccJV-

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
receiving the augmentation, 259. augmentation of
benefices vacant, 259' benefices augmented' fhall
be perpetual cures, 259. and lapfe thereof may incur, '160. donatives how affeCted by the augmentation, 261. exchange of lands fetded by the augmentation, 261. regifiry to be kept of all matters
relating- to the augmentation, 261. number of livings ca~pable of augmentation, 261. form of a deed
of gift of money for the augmentation, 262. form
of an infiiUment to be executed by the governors,
~63'
I
frill),. tithe of, iii. 471. fiih in a pond, go to the heir,
i v. 24 I. filh carriages allowed to pafs on fundays,
ii. 376.
jfL~ .. nd hemp, how tithable, iii. 449'
":'FG2l( t') be in chu:Lhes, i. 339· ii. 263 .
.ffC,ttrt~ ,utt, nUlls of, ii 464.
jr"'J::~; land, how far liable to tithes, iii. 380.
,f,c)dr ,<j,j'" how puniihed, ii. 364.
.3F,,~tlt, tithe of, iii. 470.
jrram tfrim::, an order of friers, ii. 466.
j'fnmkdnt:Jin, the church lands anciently of that tenure,
ii. 18,
jFt(lnlt mJrriage, what, iv. 402.
jFrterr, what, ii. 466.
jFrigttlirp, a cau.fe of divorce, ii. 443.
jhontal, what, 1. 347.
jfunrfcll expences to be paid before debts, IV. 289'
jfm2 c, whether tithable, iii. 432.

G.
(/gallerr in the church, power of ereCling, i. 34-5.
([I5 .. i 1e tldr,S, what, i. 29· iii. 60.
<If5.. ,tJms, how titbable, iii. 453.
<!5abdktn1:l lailds, devifable by will, and why; iV'. 368.
gavelkind in Wales, abolilhed, 412.
<!O·e[., tithe of, iii. 469.
.
(!f\'ilhr( iJllZft, a religious order of canons, ii. 46 3'
(!1) fL, in the wainfcot, go to the helr, iv. 243CJ13'1 bt lands; every church to have a glebe, ii. 26 4.
reafon why the glebe is often in detached parcels, i.
296. glebe lands in abeyance, ii. 264. freehold thereof in the padon, 265. yet not aJienade, 265. whether they may be exchanged, 268. wafie in glebe
lands) 268. whether mines may be dug in glebe lands,
26S:.

A TAB E of the principal matters.
268. tithes of glebe lands, ii. 268. iii. 38 I. incumbent dying, ii. 269.
$'ar:, with refpett to f;rculties, what, ii. 269. iii. 95.
<15Md, what, i. 346. ii 270.
()J) iliibmonti"(fi, an (,rcler of monks, ii. 460.
()J);~p f:ICt"O:-, a religious order, il. 4ul.
(!!5u~rl)iill1, in chivalry, iv. 102. by nature, 102. focage,
102. by nurture, 102. appointment of guardians by
will, 101. by the cuftom of the province of York,
101, 103. guardians of idiots ~'nd lunatics, 104. duty
of guardians, 106, 7, 8.
<!1'unpowt!tt trzafol1, annual commemoration thereof,

ii. 28 5·

H.

(oacbmett,

~ad\l1ep
allowed to pafs on fundays, ii. 376.
~ar, manner of tithing thereof, iii. 427.
~rdtl·mtlS, whether tithable, iii. 422.
~Mttb~peilnp, what, ii. 270. .
~e'1tl), furze, and broom, whether tithable, III. 432.
~eir looms, to go with the houfe, iv. 65, 145, 247.
~emp) how tithable, iii. 449.

'lI5e::i"

tithe of, iii. 470.
power of the convocation to inquire thereof,
ii. 271. power of the ordinary, 272. power of the
temporal courts, 272. puniiliment thereof, 273.
~eriot, what, ii. 274.
~ermitage, what, ii.472.
~!?l'fe dotb, i. 345.
~olilJal?g, what days to be obferved as fuch, ii. 274.
feafl: days, 276. fafting days, 277. repairing to church
on holidays, 283. fairs prohibited on certain holidays,
284. occafional offices; for the fifth of N ovem bel',
285. the thirtieth of January, 287' the twenty. ninth
. of May, 289. the king's inauguration, 291.
~omilies, book of, to be provided by the parifh, i. 342.
to be read in the church, iii. 257.
~ane1?, ti the of, iii. 47 I.
'l!}cpg, how tithable, iii. 450.
~ofpitals, of divers kinds, ii. 296. power of fO'Jndation,
296. anciently infl:ituted for travellers and pilgrims,
47 I. to be nigh the way fide, 47 I. vifitation and government of hofpitals, 298. eleCtions in hofpitals, 299.
leafes of hofpitals, 299' how far exempted from taxes,
299'
~erefp,

Ii 3

A TAB L E of the principal matters
tjr.fpltiilarr:, a religious order of knights, ii. 468.
l~cttLlli',. who, iii.

40.

i~lrt:artv.(', in the religious houfcs, who, ii. 474.
l~O~(!-lj'"/, what, iv. 332. .
.
~tL;b .. i,t;, intitled to adminifl:ration of his wife's effeC'cs, I
iv. 224. how fetr anfwerable for the wife's debts, ii.'

45 I.

J.
3:.1~Hti!rl?

ftc

tui:'fi~tb, to be obferved as a fafting

day,

ii. 287.

31 'fnits,

and other popilh priefl:s bani{hed, iii.

120.

31~;,u3, how to be [worn, ii. 301. protcfrant children of

Jews, 30r. Jewdh marriages, 409·
13·

~;Jmtnmnt~, who, i.

irtfNmcntg,

how far preferahle in payment to other
Jebts, iv. 290.
.
3;:"1l'ifo;(Lm, eccleliaf!:ical; origin thereof in general, ii.
29. origin thereof within this realm in particular, 30.
at tirf!: conjoined with the temporal, 30. [eparated by
1Nilliam the coo'queror, 31. papal incroachments after
the conquefl.-, 32. oppofed by the fratutes of provifors,
34' aboliihed in the reign of king Henry the eighth,
~

36.
~~h;:i5

utrum,

writ of, what, iL 3 I 2.
3;ug p. . t -;:;;7,'~;.if, form and manner of the trial thereof,
i. 19- eWeCt of l'uch trial, 25.

I.

3\')ic,f,

whether he may marry, ii. 408. whether he m'ay
guardians of idiots, who may

make a wilI,iv. 44.
be, I02.

3'1:r,

in a church, whence fo called, i. 314. a private
property, J15· to go with the houfe, 316.
3lI,l"g:S, in the church, i. 344, 347. abolilhed,' 346.
11.

302.

3'imp;oi;,~f;;ticli; difference between impropriatio{l and

appropri<ltion, ii.

3°3-

?41mp.lbcrtp, a caul'c:
l HtlgU ....;ttza of the

iv. I J . '
,
of divorce, ii. 443.
king, to be obferved as an holiday,

ii. :l93'

?hl)~mmt~, what.

i. 72 •. ii. 303'
writ of, wh:.lt, i. 26. ii. 303'
]:;lJ;[ct:oa to a benefice, manner of it, i. r55. effect
tilt.:ltof, 159. n:quifites after induCtion, 160.

J ,Din'bit,

4-

3l:if,\;',t,S,

~ 4-B

A

L E of the princi pal

matter~.

1 :f,mts;

at what age they may marry, ii. 395. at what
age make a will, iv. 42. infant may be an executor,
110. infant executrix marrying, J II. payment of a
legacy to an infant, 307' to fuf,; or defend by guardian,

1°9· .

3lllftnnarius, in the religioushoufes,
31.1hibimm, .'!V hat , ii. 304. .

ii.

474.

3l">frituticn

to a benefice, i. 148. requifites to be performed at the time of infritution, '148. form and manner of inflitution, 151. effeCt thereof, 155. fuperinftitution, 156.
3intp.f1lict, what, ii. 305. effc:ct: thereof, 305. now dif'ufed, 306.
3btc[cfr, how far to be allowed, on payment of debts by
an executor or adminifirator, iv. 31 r. on a legacy,

'l97·

.

3!1ttrdccutc~l~ degree, what, ii.

306.

3l11t;;ft.:;tr~:, iv. ') 16. difiribution of theireffech, 327"
~:jtrufion, what, ii. 306. confiitutions againfi it, 306.

31.1iJent0.2t',

what things to be put Lnclcin, iv. 237. form
there'of, 418.
3111bitllto~~, 'what, ii. 312. iii. 229.
3lpf13 f"t'tJ, extent of thefe· words, i. 362. ii. 214.;

K.
~.~hmi)a\'; year to begin on the firfl: of January, ii. 313'
eleven days thrown out, 314. writings to bear date
according to the new ftyle. 3'4. courts and meetings,
314- Eafier and other holidays, 315- fairs, 317pafiures, rents, coming of age, 317.
Ii!?pt13il'S fellow£hips, in St John?s college, Cambridge~

i·4 28 .

itlinft, his

fiyle and ti.tle, iii. 1C9, 348. his oath at his
coronation, iii. 352. not to be a papifi:, iii. 148. not
to marry a papifi:, 148. to be of the church of Eng!~nd, i. 366. his fuprernacy in ecclefiafiical ,matters,
III.

345-

- - - King's arms, put up in the church, i. 345.
- - - King's inauguration day, ii. 292.
- - - King Charles the firfi, his martyrdom to be ob ..
ferved as a fafiing day, ii. 288.
- - - King Cilarles the (econd~ his return to be ob ..
ferved as a day of lhaukfgiving, ii. 289'
;Jllnccling, at the facrament ; fignificance the.ref,lf, ii. 387.

I i 4-

A TAB L E of the pri-ncipal matters.
L.
l1;:mb.c1', tithe of, iii. 458.
}Lilpfr, what, ii.. 320. incurred in fix months, 321.
from what time the months to be computed, 321.
cafe where an infufficient clerk is prefented, 322.
where the lapfe h~ppeQeth thro' the bilhop's own default, 322. lapfe thall not incur per faltum, 323,
hifhop being both patrofl and ordinary, {hall not have
twice fix months, 324' lapfe incurred during the metropolitical vifita'tion, 324. bithop-dying after lapfe incurred, 325. no lapfe frcm the king, 325. patron's
right, where advantage of the lapfe is not taken, 325.
wheth-er a donative will lapre, 327.
l1f\tt~, c~viJ, canon, common, ftatute; what, Pre/. page
i. XXVI.
- - Law patentees, validity of their grant, i. 46 I.
~?r.rCg,by the common law, ii. 327.- by the enabling
- ftatute of the 32 Hen. 8th, 329. of biihops, by the
difablillg ftatute of the I Eliz. 339. of other corporations, fole and aggregate, by the difabling f1:atute of
the 1:3 Eliz. and other ftitutes, 347. bonds and judgments to defraud the faid ftatutes, 353. further regulations as to col,~ege leafes, 354. how leafes of benefices
with cure become void, by non-refidence, 356. leafe
a chattel, and goes to the executor, iv. 242.
}L,echcrltntr, what, ii. 364.
iL-zitn:t', who, ii. 360. how appointed, 360. licence,
and h i,s duty thereu pon, 36 I. leClurer in cathedrals,

i.262.
~Cg,1Cp;

what per(ons are incapable of a legacy, iv. 300.
adem ption of legacies, how, 30 r. legacy where to be
fued for, 303' fecurity to be given, when the day of
payment is ddbnt, 306. payment of a legacy to an
infant, 307. in what cafe a legacy thall bear intereft,
and from what time, 311. maintenance and education,
how far to be all owed, 317. pa ymen t to a feme covert, 319, fecurity to refund, in cafe of infufficiency
of aITets, 320. in what cafe legatees fuall abate Pr<:lportionably, 321.
}L,c~atC'z, of three kinds, ii. 363'
~~giltiliC, conftitutions, what, Prej. page x.
lL-rge!ii'J, what, i. 345. ii. 364'
l1c!Jitime, what, iv. 368.
j1;;ttCr!; i)imiffo~p, iii. 33.
}j"e~tl'Jr;2fg, anciently puniiliable in the leet, ii. 364. prefen table in the fpiritual court, 365. yet puni!hable
I

alCG

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
alfo by the temporal laws, 366. temporal punifhment
jn cafes of baftardy, ~~h6. adultery a caufe of divorcr.
367, clergymen further punifh'\ble, 367' what fhall
be fufficient e\'idence of the dfence 367'
l!.ibd, what, ii. 368. copy of t:w libel to be delivered to
the defendant, 368. defamatory libel, what, ii. I 15.
}L,~ccnct", of preachers, iii. 252. of lecturers, ii. 361.
of curates, ii. 58. of fchoolmafters, -iii. 304. of phyficians, iii. 83. of furgeons, iii. 83. of midwives, ii.
456. of marriage, ii. 419' licenfing of printing, i.
461 .
~ilt!arl', parochial; ordinary to vifit the fame, ii. 37I.
to be locked up during the vacancy of the church, 372.
new incumbent to give fecurity, 369, and to make
new catalogues, 372. books not to be alienated, 373'
remedy in cafe of books lofl: or detained, 373' account
to be kept of new benefactions, 373. new regulations
from time to time how to be made, 373'
1Lil.p's gramrr.::r, to be taught in fchools, iii. 312.
]L.imituticn, ftatute of, bow far pleadable in equity, iv.
298. whether pleadable againft legacies, 30 I.
~.Li( :,;,p, at what times to be ured" iii. 250.
~Oi1i)On, manner of paying tithes there, iii. 50+. ftatute
enabling to difpofe of perronal eftate by will, iv. 375.
cuftom of difiribution in cafe of intefl:acy, 376. dec.th's
part diftributable according to the ftatute of diihibution, 377. fuperintendencyof th.e court of orphans,
377. children intitled tho' born out of the city, 378.
child intitled, tho' born after the father's death, 378.
child dying,' the orphanage part furvives, 378. wife
divorced thall not have her cuftomary part, 379. cafe
where the hufband was attainted, 379. wife or children advanced, 379. what £hall be deemed a fufficient
advancement, 380. child of age may releafe the cuRoolary part, 382. whether the hufband can relea[e, 382.
whether marriage without confent bars the cuRom, 384.
whether the cuRom extends to grandchildren, 385.
hotchpot only amongft children, 385. whether a leafe
is aff'ets within the cufiom, 386. whether the truft of
a term, 386. a mortgage, 386.
l1oztJ'g thlP; penalty of not reforting to church on the
Lord's day, iii. 216. due obfervation of the Lord's day,
ii. 374. exercifing worldly. calling on the Lord's day,
374. fairs and markets on the Lord's day, ?i7. (ports
on the Lord's day, 378. ferving procefs on the Lord's
day, 380. robbery on the Lord's day, :;0 r.

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
}!.mll'~

fupper; who £hall or {hall not be admitted to the
holy communion, ii. 382., not to be adminifrred in
private houfes, 384. notice to be given of the holy
communion, 385, names of the communicants to be
oelivered in, 385. what number is requifite for communicating, 385. concerniug the communion table,
385' bread and wine by whom to be provided, 386.
offertory, 386,. habit of the minit1:er offici;tting, 3,87.
confecration of the facrament, 387' poil-ure of the
communicants, 387. communion irl both kind5, 38 8.
bread and wine remaining, how to be difpofed of, 389'
oblations due to the- miniiter, 389' how often in the
year to be adminiftred, 389' penalty of depraving the
holy communion, 390' Jervice when there is no COlTImu[~ion,

392.

}L,mu.~ick, whether he may marry" ii.

408. whether he
may make a will, iv. 44. guardians of lunaticks, 104.

M.

.£L'adt~re[, allowed to be fold on fundays, ii. 376.
~,ltii:li~r, how tithable, iii. 449'
~t~Q;;I1,.:r
in the religious ho{)fes, who,

operis,

f'gJi1iJOmetans,
39 2 •

ii. 473.
oath how to be aclminiftred to them, ii.

'

Stc%tntCl1im.ce of infants, before their legacies become due,
iv. J47, 3 1 7.
~~m~cucr

cuHegt,

~.lnmll, what, i.
i'l!Mrria~e :

cafe of, i.428.

346.

Who may marry.; at what age, ii. 394. con(ent of
parents. or guardians, 395, levi tical degrees, 397.
dumb perfons, 408. idiots and lunaticks, 4(;8.
prieil-s) 409. fix: clerks in chancery, 412. doctors
of the civil law, 412.
Of marriage contracts; fpoufals, what, ii. 4[ 3, de
prrefcnti, 413' de fu\uro, 413. not to be made privately, 413. ~ge for contracting, 413. what remedy
fhall be upon the CGlltraCl:, 414. infant's contraCl:
how far binding, 414. what con/ent lhall amount to
a contract, 416.
.
Of bans: previous notice, ii. 4 17. where to be publimed, 417. at what times, 417. proclamation thereof, 418. difient of parents or guardians, 418. certificate I}f banns publilhed, 418. Tegifl:er of banns
publilhed, 436.

Of

A TAB L E of the principal matters:
·Of.Jicence; who may grant, ii. 419. to whom, .P9'
fecu:ity t.o be given, and oath to be made, 419'
forglClg licence, 4:11. .
'Vhen and where to be folemnized, ii. 422. dande(tine marriages, ecclefiafiical puniihment thereof, 422 •.
p;;cuniary furfeirure, 425. fdony, 428. marriage to'
be void, 428.
.
'
'Form of folemnization, ii. 433. witneffes prefent, 433.
impediments ~lIedged, 433' ri,ng, 433. facramenr,
434· fermon, 434· ,
.
Fee for marriage, ii. 434. whether .any is due where.
the perfons are not married, 435.
Regiiler of marriage, ii. 436 ..
Certificate of m;Jrriage, ii'438 ..
Trial of marriage; by the ecc1efiafiical judge, ii. 438 .
.biihop's certificate thereof, 439. evidence of m"r. riage, what (h~ll be fufficient, 441.
.1;)ivorce: caufes thereof, ii. 445. twokinds of divorce,
445. a vinculo-(?r con[anguinityor affiJlity) i!11puberty, frigidity, 4.45. a thoro et menfa; for adu!tery, cruelty, 447 .. divOfce not. to be on the fole
confeffion of the parties, 448: what iliall be deemed
a compeBfation of the crime, 449' fentence of divorce, 450. coits on both fides LO be paid by the
hufband, 4 5 0 . .
.
Alimony, of ecclefiafiica.l cognizance, ii. 450. to be
o;nlywhile theparti~!? livefeparate, 451. whether
. the wife may difpof~ thereof, 45. 1 • . ,
Elcpement; how far the huiband in fuch cafe is an ..
fwerable for the witt:'s debts, ii., 451. feparating by
c.onfent, 452,' wife turned away, 452. leaving the
huiband withoutconfent, 453. living with an adulterer, 454. '.
,
-Devife in refrraint of marriage, how far valid, iv.

15 2 •

.

-Marriage brocage bonds, validity thereof, iv. 109'
£:l}l'art'!:tDom of king Charles the tifft, to be ooferv,d as a
day of faftillg and humiliation" ii. 2~8.
$:.~ft, what,. ii. 455· how tithahle, iii. 4-55·
a)afurfn~z, a re)igiou~ order of friers, ii. 467.
~ap the twenty-ninth, to be obferY(lA i.llll1u,diy as a
. of thankfgiving, ii. 289'
..
~~ctr!jpolttkll, who, i. J 74.
~itltJltfc~J regiftry of wills. there, iv. 207.
-.

4"Y

A T AB L E of the principal matters.
~i1)t1Ji\1eg,

occafion of being licenfed., ii. 45 6 . their
oath of office, 457. a temporal, not fpiritual, office,
4.5 8 •
~Wt, tithe of, iii. 465.
~m~, chargeable to the church rate, 1. 355. tithe
thereof how to be paid, iii. 47 r.
£Wines, in glebe lands, whether they may be wrought,
ii.268.
q9imnirs, corruptly, when fo called, ii.465.
£'Winifrzr, ambiguous fignitication of the word, iii. 27.
~itr"l, what, i. 345.
~;.rt tithes, what, iii. 375.
£lJol1U5 decimandi, what, iiL 356. mufr have a reafonable commencement, 402. mufr be fomething for the
parfon's benefit, 406. mufr not be one tithe in lieu of
another, 4-06. mufr ce different in kind from the thing
that is due, 407- mufr be certain, 412. ancient, 416.
durable, 417. without interruption, 417- how deftroyed, 418. how to be tried, 418.
~i.maft€ril'$

:

Originofmonafieries, ii.459' appropriation of churches
made to them, i. 64.
The feveral forts of monks ;-benediCl:ines-cluniacks
-grand mon ti nes-carth ufians-cifrerians,. or bernardines- favignians, orfratres grifei - tironenfes
-culdees, i i. 460, I, 2.
Canons, fecular, regular; - augu£lines-order of St.
Nicholas - order of St. Victor - of St. Mary of
Merton - pr;emonftratenfes - gilbertines - order
of the holy fepulchre or holy crofs, ii. 4 62 , 3, 4.
Nuns; whence fo called, ii. 464. feveral forts of
nuns, 464. order of Fontevrault, 464. of St. Clare,
or minorefles, 465, order of St. Bridget, 465Friers; whence fo called, ii. 466. - dominicansfrancifcans-capuchins-T.I initarian~, or maturines
- carmelites - cro[fed or crouched friers - aufiins,
or eremites - order of the fac-bethlemites-order
of St. Anthony of Vienna-bonhommes, 466.
Military orders; - knights hofpjtalars - templarsorder of St. Lazarus, ii. 468.
Of the feveral kinds of houfes, - cathedrals - colleges - abbies - priories- preceptories-commandries - hofpitals-frieri~s-hermitages-chauntries
-free chapels, ii. 469-472.
Officers therein, - abbat - prior - fubabbat - fubprior - magifter operis - eleemofynarius - pitan.,.
tiaril.ls

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
tiarius-facrifl:a - Lamerarius - cellerarius - thefaunrius - prrecentor - hoftilarius - infirmarius
- refeetionari us - coquinari ll' .-- gardinarius-portariu';-writtrs-?l:,:,difts, ii. 473,--475'
Diffo!utlOi, - tFrnpltf. difTolved - other difTolutions
before tre 27 Hen. 8. - difiolution by the 27
Hen. 8.-by the 31 Hen, 8, - by the 3~ Hen. 8~
-by tne 3,' E-Lil. 8. - by the 1 Ed. 6th; ii. 475,
482.
Ob'~r\f.at;ons; number of houfes fupprcffed, ii. 483'
val ue, 483- n U ill ber of perions 4B 5. ho\,' the revenues wer~ "i!pr.ft'J of, 485. conclufion, 486.
,--- how far their lands were exempt from tithes, iii.

3 81 .

QcmmW~I;.5 ereCl:ed in the church or churchyard,

i. 249,

34 2 •

~(lza'i3ians) their affirmation to be taken inftead of an

oath, ii. 185. iii. 13, 19' exempted from ferving in
war, ii. 18S.
~~it il' cuu:rt1'oz, affize of, what, i. 98.
£~o,2tQ;agc, cevife thereof paifeth the lands, iv. 136. affets for payment of debls, 276. how far preferable
in payment to other debts, 292.
$lDo~tmat!l, what, ii.487. reftraints of mortmain, 488.
relaxation of thofe reftraints, 491. further reftraints by
the: ftatute of the 9 G. 2d. 492. colleges how far affeeted thereby, i. 447. ii. 492.
£l)o],tum:p, what, ii. 500. limitation of mortuaries by
ftatute, 50 I, how recoverahle, 506. monu;,] ies in the
diocefes of Bangor, Lar:dafF, St David's, and StAfaph,
503. in the archde<iconry of Chefter, 503. in the
archdeaconry of Richmond, 504.
~ultcr, meaning thereof in legal acceptation, I. 119.
£'t'-UftCfZ, milt to be in. the church yard, i. 361.
£Wpcel fpnoD, what, 1. 19 6.

N.
.,$ail£;', James, indi8:ed for blafphemy, iii. 202.
~atior.al

foabe

fynod, iii.

of the chur:h,

117.

whence f? called, 1.314.

atnmttCls, Wrlt of, what, I. 27 .
..;$ew firI!? eftabliihed, i i. 313,
.$r~t a'oOlnlincl', how far grantable, I.
J~e

, grant, 45.
jflJffUm, what, iii.

J.

Jjlon:cor.foJm!tlz,See ~iff(,l1tcr!i.

10.

form of fuch

A TAB L E of the principal matters.,
~Ol'l tcciman:co, what, iii. 397·

~£lll~;';m)ziW', See :m2lll):7!H~.
:']}oLt;;~ia bLlHii) what, iv. 18 I.
j!2ctmi1 i.:;ub!ifti, who, iii. r. how appointed, 2.. how
, {wor;,' 2. his office in contefration of fuit. 2. authenticitv of his procf'edings, 3.
~tJb£f n~m:Wn, affize of, what, iii. 3·
jj2obemort' the fifth, to be obferved annually as a day of
thankfgiving, ii. 285'
~tm(Upatrt1e will, what, iv. 95. fOI m thereof, 425.

O.
~nt~:
'
Lawfulnefs of an oath, iii. 4. oath ex officio, 4. oath
of calumny, 6. voluntary or decifive oath, 8. oath
of truth, 8. oath of malice, 8. fuppletoryoath, S.
oath in animam domini, I J. oath of damages, I I.
oath of cofrs, 1 I. oath of purgation, T2. oth-er oaths
of I1fe in the courts, 12. oath of allegiance, 12, J 5.
of fupremacy, 12, 16. of abjuration, 12, 16. oaths
of quakers, 13,17. of the moravians, 13, 19· of infidels or aliens, 13' oaths and declarations to qualify
for offices, 14.
Oath of the king at his coronation, i. 366. iii. 352.
of bifuops at their confecration, i. 11S3, 187. of
rural deans, ii. 110. of canonical obedience by perfons prefented to a benefice, i. J 48. againfr fimony,
iii. 326. vicar's oath of refidence, i. 148. curate's
oath of obedience, i. 279' ii. 60. oath of office by
furrogates, ii. 419. iii. 358. by publick notaries, iii.
2. by churchwardens, i. 373. by fidefmen, i. 374.
by midwives, ii. 457. of executors, iv. 201. of adminiflrators, iv. 231.
iiJbit, what, iii. 19·
wLliltiO!lS, what, iii. J9.
£.l.'trCll.1r1ntS, an order of friers, ii. 466.
£DiJtlei1tton~, what, iii. 19.
£Diferingg, whether' due of common right, iii. 20. how
recoverable, 21.
glff£rttJ.,)?, what, i. 340' alms colleeted at. the offertory
how to be difrributed, ii. 386.
1!'ffice; whether grantable to two jointly, ii. 45. grant
thereof how reHrained by the difabling fiacute of the
I Eliz. ii. ~39. office not to be {'old, Ii .•p. appoirttment of officers in the ecclefi,all:ical courts, ii. 39.
fi.laths and declarations to qualify for offices, iii. 14.

£ffLial

A TAB L E of the principal

matters~

~ffi~:;:;l,

who, iii. 21. official of the archdeacon, i. 89,
'266. offici"l princi pal, his q u,d ification, 266. 11 is j uri fd iCl:ion and power, 267. duration of his office, 269.
!IDln frpt..:, aboliilied, ii. 313'
::L1p~i0!1, what, i. 218.
!:0!.:t:~r, what, i. 273 .
.®ubarM, tithe thereof how to be paid, iii. 454 •
.®t':'trL;~, what, iii. 22 •
.®~~ii1atr, who, iii. 22.
~~i)indicn; of the order of priel1s and deacons in the
church~ iii. 23. of the form of ordaining priefis and
deacons, annexed to the book of common prayer, 24.
the fame efrabliihed by the thirty-nine articles, 25. by
canon, 25. by aCt of parliament, 25. all other forms
abolilhed, 25. of the time and place for ordination, 26.
of the qualification of the perfons to be ordained, 27.
age, 27. title, 28. tefrimonial, 30. examin,ation, 32.
letters dimiBory, 33. 'oaths and fubfcriptions previous
to the ordination, 36. form and manner of ordaining
deacons, 37. form and manner of ordaining priefrs, 38.
fees for ordination, 39' fimoniacal promotion to orders,
39. general office of deacons, 4-1. general office of
priefrs, 4-4-. exhibiting letters of orders, 45. archbifhop Wake's direction to the bifhops of his province,
in relation to orders, 45.
~,2gaI1S in the church, i. 345 .
.®),l1amC/lt;:; of the church, i. 337.
1lD.1llbfm~, in London, iV.377.
!:1lfculdtori\ what, iii. 56.
illftiatp, who, iii. 56, 319,
};.1Dutl:l\U, whether he may make a will" iv. 56.
£i)~rCJi). See Colleges.

P.
~))alJ, what, iii. 56.
~mmage, what, iii.

57.
duties thereon to be drawn back for certain books
printed in the univerfities, i.460.
l»l1piffs. See poper}?
if!ill:all{,cfl1il:L?, what, ii. 4-13' iii. 57. iv.24-8. whether
devifabJe by the huiband, 248. whether good againH:
cebu;, 248.
P.l! LJN'l, effect thereof in ecclefiafl:ical matters, iii. 57.
't)£;nfi:; fid!: illfritution of pariihes, i. 60, 61. iii. 58.
perambulation of the boundaries of pariihes, iii. 6p.
bounds of pariihes where to be tried, iii, 6J"

}aaper,

A TAB L E of the l'rintipal matters.

lDarin) (letk,

who, iii. 63' his qualificatIOn, 63' how
to be appointed, 63. how to be admitte-1, 64. his falary, €>4. the fame how recoverable, 65' how removable
from his office, 66.
i~arocbtal chapel, what, i. 276. paroc~ial library, ii.

37 I.
1Darfcn,

... 68 • parlon
r'
r
68 .
w h 0, 111.
Imparlonee,
~itrtrttlge.s and pheafants, whether tithable, iii. 470.
l;)aftng bell, on departing out of this life, iii. 323,
~Jtrhrd\ who, i. J 74.
i0atr(ll;, patronagl? See Advowfon.
1}J££uHat, what, iii. ~9' royal, 69. archiepifcopal~ i. 176.
iii. 69. epifcopal, iii. 69. of deans, prebendaries, and
others, 70. of monaf\:eries, 7 I. appeals from places
exempt, i. 57. iii. 72. vifitation of places exemptt
iii. 72.
12emmcp, what, iii. 73. private, publick, folemn, 73·
regulations thereof by canon, 74. by fratute, .75. difpofal of the commutation money, 76.
}£lennon, what, iii. 78. origin thereof, i. 78. iii. 78.
how recoverable, 78, 9.
l~entetoftaI5, what, i. 279. ii\. go. how recoverable,
iii. 81.
i.1.1erambul:tion of the boundaries of a pariih, iii. 60.
lJ!Jerinte bJ~ere" writ of, what, iii. 81.
i3ei'jllrp ill the ecclefiaf\:ical court, huw punilhable,
iii. 8 r.
~~erpctua! curate. See Curates.
~erfomil tithes, what, iii. 375.
.
peter peller, what, iii. 82, Il2. anciently paid to the
fee of Rome, 1 r 2. aboliilied, I J 2.
~~1?firiang, how far neceffary to be licenled, iii. 83'
Wiz, what, i. 34-6. iii.86.
~igl.'om~, tithe of, iii. 470. pigeons in a dove houfe go
to the heir, iv. 241.
~:C\r:, tithe of, iii. 4-55.
}.tliLaatiartul'f, in the religious houCes, who, ii. 473.
places of biiliops, what, i. 197.
lDLmtatibnz, wills there, i v. 185. ef\:ate there, affets for
payment 9f debts, 279.
iNars, not to be acted in the church or churchyard,
i. 360. nor within the univerflties, 477,
~l!Jlougb nim~, what, iii. :;6.
~:ttralitv, refrraints thereof by canon, iii. 87- by fi-atute, 88. djfpenfation of plurality, 93' regulations
thereof, 98. manner of obtaining a dlfpenfation, 99.
form of a difpenfation, 101. leafes of pluralifis, 103.

ii)clrgamr,
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It\nl~ibn·l', what, iii. 104. punilhment thereof, 105~i;)nO_2 b,::~, to he in chllrche~, i. 339'
llJoPC[V; papal incroachments within thi_ realm, iii. lOS:
popiibjurifdi6tion abolifhed, 108. peter peme aboliih- '
ed, 1 (2. firft fruits and tenths taken from the pope,
113. pope's prefentation to benefice~, I 13. appeals to
Rome, 114. bringing bulls and other inftruments from
Rome, 117, popHh books and relicks, 118. jefuits
and pOpiOl priefts, 120. faying or hearing mafs, 123freqllenting conventic·les, 124. foreign education of
paplfl:s, 124. popiili child ren of proteftants, 127. proteitant children of pap-ifts, 127. papifrs not repairing to
-church, I ~ 7. perverting others, or being perverted to
popery, 136. entring into foreign fervice, 137. refafing
the oaths and fubfcriptions, 137. armour and ammunition, 142. horfes, 143' popilh baptifm, 143matriage; I'~4. burial, 144. heirs of popilh reeufants,
145. popifh wife, 145 popifh fervants or fojourners,
146. popilh [ch\)olmafters, 14-7. papi fis Iiot to fueceed
to the crown of this realm, I4[l. {hall not fit in either
houfe or parliament, 149. fhall not prefent to benefices,
15 1 . papifts fnaB be as excommunicated, 158. fuall
not repair to court, 158. {hall not ·co.me within ten
miles of London', 160. !hall not rc:,>ve above five
miles from their habitation, 161. fhall be difabled as
to law, phyfic, and offices, 165. fhall not be executors, adminifirators or guardians., J 6(,. inrolling deeds
an'd wills of papifts, 167, regirrring dl:ates of papifts,
168; papifrs t-o pay double taxe" 172. lands given to
fuperftitious ure~, 17'1.. prefentmcllt of papifl:s to the
courts fpirituai and temporal, 173. information againfl:
papifrs not re!1rained to the proper county, 174' peers
how to be tried in cafes ofreeufancy, 174. paplils conforming, 174. fa v i ng of the ecclefiaftical j urifd iction~ .
17 6 . - form of the declaration againft popery, iii. 17.
form of the papifis oath of allegiance, iii. 177.
~.00}~adth1, in the religious houii;s, who, ii'474.
lBo~ttfO;iu111, what, i. 346. iii. 22.
pol~·tfon of tithes in another parifh, iii. 377.
~O,1.tntg, what, i. 346. iii. 22.
lOotato(~, tithe of, iii. 453,
@-:acl1ial tithes, what, iii. 375~~aemOl1ftrL1tcnre.s, a religiOUS order of canons, ii. 463.
101cmunicntcs claufe in the writ of fummons to parliament, ii. 20.
.
iB.zRctnunirl', fiatute of, iii. 114.
VOL. IV.
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A TAB L E of the principal matters.
p~eacbin{J, not to be without licence, iii. 252.

duty of
preachers, 256. prayer before fermon, 255.
p~ebet1'Oar}!, who, ii. 79.
~~aetento~; in the religious houfes, who, ii. 474.
~~ecepto~ir.G, in the religious houfes~ what, ii. 471.
10zezo{Jatibe court, iii. 179.
~~ercription, concerning tithes, what, iii. 396. prefcription in the common and eccleuaftical laws different,
207, what length of time will create a prefcription
in the ecclefiaftical courts, i. 76, 334, 337. iv. 30,

199·

to a benefice, i. 123. difference between
prefentation and nomination, 123. prefentation to be
to a void benefice, 124. prefentation by an infant, 124.
by coparceners, jointenants, and tenants in common,
125. by executors, 125. by the hufband in right of
his wife, 126. by tenant in dower, 126. by the mortgagee, 126. by the king during the vacancy of a bifhoprick, 126. by the king on promotion to a bi{hoprick, 127. by the lord chancellor of benefices in the
king's gift, J 29. whether an alien may be prefented,
13°, whether a layman or a deacon, 13 J. a pluralift,
131. whether a man may prefent him[elf, 131. whether the [on next immediately after his father, 131.
within what time a pre[entation {hall be, 133. whether it may be by word, 134. form of a pre[entation,
J 34. whether it may be revoked, 135. examination
of the pedon prefented, 136. original right of examination in the biihop, 136. time for examination, 13 8•
manner of examination, 139. bilhop's refufal of the
perfon prefented, 141. cau[es of refufal, 141. notice
of rcfufal to be given to the patron, r 41. remedy for
the clerk refufed, by duplex querela, 143. for the patron, by quare impedit, 147.
P~efcl'!tmC!lts of churchwardens, origin thereof, i. 377.
to be framed upon articles of inquiry, iV.22. to be
upon oath, 22. how far it may be fafe to prefent upon'
common fame, 23. prefentment in what manner to be
made, 24. at what times to be made, 24. penalty for
not prefenting 25.
I
l~~iefr, a word of ambiguous import, iii. 43iE',zimntt, who, i. 174.
iB)incillill (rei)(to~, in what cafe adminiflration may be
granted to him, iv. '227'
l~~l0~ and priorefs, who, ii. 4j3.
:j2~cfl.'ntation

jp;io;ks alum,

ii. 47 I.

A TAB L E of the principal matters.
t.0~i\1ilrge.G of the clergy, iii. 180. not bound to ferve

in a temporal office, 180. not refirained from ferving
in a temporal office, 180. not bound to ferve in war,
182. not bound to appear at the torn or leet, 182. not
to be arrefied in attending divine fervice, 183' penalty
for laying violent hands on a clerk, 185. fhall
have the benefit of clergy more than once, 186. exempted from ferving on juries, 186. fhall not be
amerced after the q I.:an tity of his fpiritual benefice,
186. how far fubje8: to penfions or Cervices to the
king, 187. lb,:rifF not to levy on his ecclefiafiical goods,
, 187. difireffes not to be taken in the Iands of the
church, 188. how far liable to taxes and other publick
charges, 190.
1B~obate of wills, iv. 178.
t.0~orc(.u, ferving on the Lord's day, ii. 380.
10~(jrt01, who, iii. 198. his general duty, 198, 9' not
to at!: without the advice of an advocate, 199' not to
be clamorous in court, 200.
'
10~orurationg) whence fa called, ii. I I I. anciently made
by provifions in kind, iV.27. now converted into money, 29. how recoverable, 29. whetherpayabJe by lay
impropriators, 30.
~~ofanenef.G, indicrable at common law, iii. 201. depraving the chrifhan religion by words or writing, 201.
profaning the [arne in fiage plays, 202.
}a~obibittf.Jn, not grantable in cafes merely fpiritual,
iii. 204. not for proceeding by the canon law, 205.
not for trying temporal incidents, 205. not for a temporal confequentiallofs, 206. for temporal matter mixt
with fpiritual, 206. on trial of cufl:oms, 207. on the
conlhuction of acts of parliament, 208. on refural of
a copy of the libel, 209. on a collateral furmife, 209.
on the hu!band's fuing on the wife's caufe of at!:ion,
210. fuggefiion to be firO: moved in the fpiritual court,
210. affidavit to be made of the fuggefiion, 210.
firiel: proof of the fuggeftion not necelI'ary, 21 I. fuggefiion traver[able, 21 I. not to be granted on the laf~
day of the term, 2 I I. in what cafe it may be after fentence, 2 J 2. in what cafe the plaintifF may have a prohibition t@ fiay his own fuit, 212. party dying, 213.
cofis, 214.
lDJotocol, what, iii. 3.
~Jobincial con£l:itulions, what, Prif. page XI. provincial fynod, ii. 17.
l.0~obiro~g, fiatutes of, ii. 34. iii. 1 IS.
lUfahnot1p, in churches, iii.251.
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~ttblidt iiCt~rr, iji.
i~U$llifk

I.

lli0fbip:

Due attendance on the publick wodhip ; all perfons to
rdart to church, iii. 216. on pain of punifhment by
the cenfures of the church, 216. on pain of 12 d a
funday, 216. on pain of 201 a month, 219' on
p lin of being difabled from offices, 219. penalty
?f harbouring fuch rccufant, 220. recufant conform-

Ing,

220.

Efi:ablifhment of the book of common prayer; power
of the church to decree rites and ceremonies, iii. 220.
liturgy before the aas of uniformity, 220. by the
att of unifurmity of the 2 Ed. 6th, 221. of the
5 Ed. 6th, 224· of the J Eliz. 225. of the 13&
14 C. 2d, 227· books of common prayer to be provided, 233. declaration of aiTent thereunto, 2.34.
fubfcription and declaration of conformity thereto,
236. penalty of contemning or not ufing the fame,
238. penalty of being prefent at any other, 243.
Oruerly behaviour during the divine fervice; by the
canons, iii. 243' by the fratute of I Mary, 244.
by the act of toleration, 247. by the riot act, 247.
Performance of the divine lervice in the feveral parts
thereof, iii. 247. common prayer to be ufed on hoI idays, 247. on other days, 248. in wh at part of
the church, 248. habit of the minifl:er officiating,
248, morning and evening prayer, 250. pfalms
250' litany, 250. prayers and thankfgivings after
the 1j tan v, 250. finging, 25 I. publication of ecdefiaftical matters in the church, 252. preaching,
252. homilies, 257' publication of aCls of parliament, and other temporal matters in the church,

257·

l2l'tlrit to be in
It;)LL' au!rz 'oic,

churches, i. 339.
what, iv. 397.
.
19urgatio~l, tbe form and manner of it, iii.
ed, 259.

entmItcrg,

259.

abolifh-

Jaws againfr them before the aCl: of toleration,
how far exempted from the penalties thereof
by that att, 173. their affirmation admitted iflfre~d· of
an oath, 184. forms of their affirmations and declarations inl1:ead of oaths, iii. 17. their tithes and church,
rates how recoverable before j ufi:ices of the peace, i. 35 8•
iv. 500, legality of their difcipline, ii. 186.
~b«;e
ll. 170.

A TAB LE·of the principal matters.
~uare

impcl)it, in cafe of the bifhop's refufal of a clerIc
prefented, iii. 260. form and manner of trial, i, 26.
~u.m: i:~rumb~atlit, writ of, i. 27. iii. 26,.
t1IlUdl:C nOll atJmillt, writ of, i. 27. iii. 361.
~uan:eHing in the church or churchyard, i. 361.
t:illuecn .anne's bounty for the augmentation of fmall.
livings, ii.251.

~uerd'l tJu~h:~, what, i. 143.
~t!rlllUen, who s i. 368. hoW' appointed, 370.

_!lnttcn permittat,

writ of, iii. 261.

R.
iLtapc, punilhment of it, iii. 266.
,i!\itp·e feen, tithe thereof, iii. 431.
Mlltdrffe, Dr. bis travelling phyficians, i.

289.

lft,-lti:, for the repairof the church, i. 352.

jJ.itltionabih parte bMo~um, writ of, IV. 374.
}ltc,;..¢r; in .what cafe allowed in the chlfrch, iii. 267.
antiquity thereof, 267' how appointed, 267'
~"aning il£sk, to be in churches, i. 339. fidt infritu~ion
thereof, iii. 248.

l'ieafolii,I;!Z part,

of wIdows and children, what, iv.

373·

~~cogni1~mCCS, in what order of debts to be paid,
IV. 292.
lIlCCDUCif.S', an order of friers, i i. 466.
'la:ccom:ihutton of a church, what, i. 308.
ilteconfect.itioll of a church, when' neceffa'ry, i. 308.
It\cconbention, what, ii. 123,
iltcCUft-Hlt, who, iii. 120.
It\cfertto1taritt~, in the religious houfes, who, ii. +74.
1ttefufa:!, by the bilhop of a clerk prefented to a benefice,
i. Lp. caufes of refufal, 1.41. notice of rcfural to be
given to the patron, 141. remedy for the clerk refufed
by duplex querela, 143' for the patron
quare impedit, 147.
.
,'.
Jiiegifrer, how appointed, iii. 269' his office. and duty,

by

26 9.

it~gifrer ~Otk, fira: infiitution thereof, iii. 273. to be
provi'ded by the parilh, i. 342. how to be kept, iii. 274.
regifl:er book good evidence, 274. whether difienters
have a right to be inferted in die church regifter, 274,
5· regifier of marriages in particular, 275. of burials
in particular, 27 6 .
~e· t in arrear, goes to the executor, iV.242. in what
order of pr'eference to be paid among!t debts, 293'

,
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t'tepair

of the church, i. 322.

MefillenCe, by canon,iii. 278. by the common law, 278.
by the fratute, 278. hofpitality to be kept by non-refidents, 291. leafes of non-refidents, 292. refidence of
bifhops, 293. of deans, 293· of prebendaries and canons, 294' of reCtors and vicars, 295. of curates,
297. of pluralifrs, 297. of perfons pretented by the
univerfiries to popiih livings, 297.
Jaefitluarp legatee, in what caie he fualJ have adminifrration of the effeC\:s, iv.227'
lIbtlgl1ation, what, iii. 297 to whom to be made, 298.
whether it mufr be made in perfon, 298. mufr be abfolute, and not conditional, 299. mufr be acce~ted by
the proper ordinary, 299. ordinary's power to refufe,
300. from what time lapfe after refignation fuall incur,
301. corrupt refignation, 301. general bond of refignation, whether valid, 331.
tltefPOllit', what, iii. 302.
~etl:o~ation of king Charles the fecond, to be obferved
as an holiday, ii. 289'
ttebieUl, commiffion of, 'j. 56.
Jaicb moltb archdeaconry, probate of teframents there,
iV.214·
litigbt of atJtlowfolY, writ of, what, i. 26.
)!\ing, in mar;-iage, fig~ification thereof, ii. 433.
l!\tngen.~, theIr falary, I. 345.
l\obberl?, on the Lord's day, hundred not anfwerable for
it, ii. 38 I.
lItocbet, what, iii. 302.
ILtogation days, what, ii. 280.
lItol!al difpenfation, iii, 99·
lIturai bean, antiquity of the office, ii. 108. apportioning
the difrriCl:, i. 175. ii. 109. appointment of rural deans,
ii. 109. their oath of office, 110. their holding rural
chapters, I l l . their attendance at the bifuop's vifitation, 112. their judicial and other authority, I 13. continuance in their office, I I 3. their difu[e, I 14. '

s.
~abbatfJ, or Lord's

day, due obfervation thereof, ii.
order of, in the religious houfes, ii. -+68.
~(-'\Uame!1ts, iii. 303.
~atrilpge, i. 364.
~ac·!ft;" in the religious houfes, who, ii. 473.
~aftolt, how tithable, Iii. 454.
~aiidU:'lrr) privilege of, a boliihed, i. 364!@dt}t~:tian£i) an order of monks, ii. 46l.
~Qr,

374.
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~t~ools, power of foundation, iii. 303' fchoolmafier

whether nece1fary to be licenfed, 304. penalty on pap iRs .
teaching fchool, 309' di1fenters how far allowed to
teach fchool, 309' whether the ordinary may deprive
for teaching without licence, 3 I 0. in what cafes curates
thall have the preference in teaching fchool, 3' o. fchools
fubjeCl: to a commiffion of pious ufes, where there is
no vifitor, 312. wheLher the vifitor~s power is conclufive, 312. governors, eo nomine, are not vifitors, 312 .
whether the truR furviveth, on the feoffees dying away
beyond the limited number, 314' fchoolshow far Jiable to the publick taxes, 315.
~cire facias) writ of, what, iii. +83'
~todanl1 :
Cuftom of dilhibution of intefl:ates effeCl:s there, iv. 409.
Epifcopal mini!l:ers there, to pray for the king and
royal family, ii. '93,
Marriages there, in fraud of the Ratute, ii ••p8.
~eat.9 in churches, origin of the difl:inCl: property therein,
i. 329' of common right to be repaired by the parithioners, 330. ufe of the feats in the parilhioners, 330.
biihop to difpofe of the fame, 330. churchwardens
power to difpofe of the fame, 331. reparation necelTary
to make a title, 331. feat not to go LO a man and his
heirs, 332. feat may be prefcribed for as belonging to
an houfe, 332. and not as belonging to the land, 333.
priority in a feat may be prefcribed for, 333. bifhop's
difpofal of feats in the chancel, 333. impropriator's
feat in the chancel, 334. vicar's fear in the chancel,
334. feats pulled down, what lhall become of the materials, 335. right to feats, where triable, 33 6 .
~~es of bi[hops, what, i. 253'
~Cleil vefrry, iv. 8.
~mtentr, definitive, iii. 316. interlocutory, 316. fentence mufr be in writing, 316. muft be pronounced in
prefence of tae partie~, 3 I 6.
~mtences of fcriptule, on the walls of the church, i.

~lqt2i',llratiolt; during the vacancyofa benence,iii. 316.
iv. 2. where none will accept a benefice, iii. 316.
during a fuit, 317. for neglect of duty, 317. for debt,
-3 1 7. for dilapidations, 317' who {ball have the profits pending an appeal, 318. feque!l:rator's duty in receiving the profits, iii. 318. iv. 3. how to account,
iii. 318. iv. 4. feque!l:ration cliCcharstd, iii. 318.
~~rmIJI1S, direCl:ions concerning the L.we, iii. 2~6.

K k4
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f®f]:tt,n, whence fo called, iii. 3' 9. how appointed, 3 1 9
where tioe office is eletl:ive, whether a WQr:1an m"~y
vOle,

320 . whether

a woman may be eleCted,

V.o.

whether a mandamus lies to rdl:ore a [exton, 319,
how dJplaced, 320.
.
.D!Pto;~, prebend of, annexed to the profdfodhip of l~w
in OxiorJ, i. 130.
~)~OU!l, ftealing of, i. 249'
~itk, vifitation of, iii. 321. communion of the :lick,
321. departing out of this life, 323.
~;iJd;:l:~;;, who, i. 368. how appointed, 370. their oath
of office, 374.
!@. .fi :,,\)ir, 011 a wri t de excommunicato capiendo,
J!. 2 J

7.

~jllU1P, by the canon law, iii. 324-. oath againfl: fimony,

326. iimony by the {htute law, 327. concerning bonds
of refiO'nation, 331. form thereof, 338.
fz)Ll:;;:l; btJ~,trart debts, to be lafr in payment, iv. 295.
~aF·(mC; original of fine-cures, iii. 339. more than
olle inCl;,noeiiC to make a fine-cure, 340., po!feffion of
finc.cures how to be obtained; 340. not within the
Hatute of pluralities, 34I.

~,r1gilig of pfalms in the church, iii. 251.
~:,\i:'J;;~') how far of fpiritual cognizance, ii. 115.

~.thiU ti'"vrz, what, iii. 375.
~,1J.,lii:r, i. 233.
~J!t, whether he may be prefented to a benefice imme-

diately after his father, i.131.
~':ut,n:;ct, what, ii. 500.
~~a:.,[C, archbiihnp of, made dean of Windfor, i. 130.
~rdi£:tU:m, writ of, what, iii. 341. in what cafes grant ..

able, 34 2 .
. ' . '.
.
~T:-)tg, how far permitted on the Lord's day,' ii. 3i 8 .
king James the tifft, his book of [ports, 380. licenfed
by king Charles the fidl, i. 313.
~Cii.mp.s, on the Lveral eccleiiafrical inftruments, iii. 343,
~:atute tum, what, Pref page xxv. fratuteillflitting no
penalty, how to be inforced, ii. 442.
~:iprn:ml:1? pZic!t~, who, ii. 62. iii. 344.
;$)~rH\ii1g in the church or churchyard, i. 36t •
.·~nl n:acon, who, iii. 344.

JWiJ.Jfcripttou:

To the 39 articles; by perfons to be ordained, iii. 36.
by clerks a.t infl:itution to a benefice, i. 148. by perfons elected in colleges, 456. by officers in the ecdefiaHical courts, ii. 4-2. by leClurers, ii. 361. by
(:urates, ii. 57. by fchoolmafters, iii. 304.

To
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To the book of common prayer; by clerks at infiitution, i. IS0. by curate~, ii. 57.
To the thFce articles, cOllcerning the fupremacy, the
common prayer" and th': 39 articles; by perfoll's t<?
be ordained, iii. 36. by clerks at inftitution, i. 149by ld:turns, ii. 36I. by curates, 57. by fchoolmafiers, iii. 304.
~::~;'a!3m] biiliops, wh9, i. 225. their fees, 225. their
nomination and confecration, 226. their power, 227~
now difufed, 228.
~:tldtlc. iii. 344·
~ttntlilp, due obfervation thereof, ii. 374.
~tlt3(':'mlhlutb't, what, i. 15-1-.
~[111~rlilfIJ~,~ of a will, their authority, iv. I 13~nlPo!Wttou:~births, i. I I 4.
~(IW~ nmer; toeking's fupremacy by the common law,
iii. 345. by the canons of the church, 346. by the
39 article:, 347. bya6l: of parliament, 347. the king's
fiyle and title, 348. penalty of denying the king's
fupremacy, 349. penalty of afferting the pope's fupremacy, 351. fupremacy limited and defined by the aCts
of fettlement at the revolution, 352. by the a6l: of
union of the two kingdoms of England and Scotland,
357. oath of fupremacy, iii. 12, 16, 351.
~:lT!;CO!t9, how far necdfary to be licenfed, iii. 83~tlq)hecg, to be provided in churches, i. 339.
~unugi\tz, who, iii. 358. his oath of office, ii. 419iii. 358. bond for the due performance of· his office,
iii. 353.
~ttrrm1Jee, by deed, ii. 334 in law, 334.
·~ufpei1a(m, ab officio et beneficio, iii. 359 ab ingrefr.
ecclefi::e, 359.
~tua".G, tithe of, iii. 470.
~wearil1g, pund.hment thereof, by the canon law, Ill.
360. by ftatute, 360.
~winbun1c, his charaCl:er, iv. 371.
~r!ba CMtUla, what, iii. 438. tithe thereof, 436.
!ili)llltob, general, national, provincial, diocefan, iii. 363'
~pnObals, what, i. 260. iii. 364. how recoverable,
iii. 365.
~2n{)l)ahnlln, what, i. 260.

T.
!!Cab!e of

tlq~l"rcg of marriages prohibited to be fet up

in ,hurches, i,' 342.

'

Zemplars,

A TAB L E of the principal matters.

$tcmplars,

a religious order of knights, ii. 469' diffolved, 475.
~empo~a\ties of bi!hopricks, in the time of vacatio:l,

i. 20 5·
lIten tOmmantmnmts to be fetup in churches, i. 342.
1!Cenants tn common, who, i. 14.
(
1!Cent~~, what, iii. I 13, anciently paid to the pope, I 13.
given to the king, I 13.
ltCerriet, required to be made, iii. 365. authority thereof, 366. form thereof, 366.
~ea, form thereof to be taken againft tranfubftantiat;Qn,
iii. 17.

1[,eaamcnt, difference between will and teftament, iv. 42.
:oc:.e(t£~ frn01Mles, who, i. 368,

378. iv. 20.
for orders, iii. 30. form thereof, 52, 3,4of a perCon prefented to a benef~ce, i. 139.
jlCbeftrnnlrius, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 474-

:m;.ellimonfrd,

jlCitbes!

Origin of tithes in England, iii. 374.
The feveral kinds of tithes, with their nature and properties, iii. 375. divifion of tithes into pra::dial,
mixt, and perfonal, 375. divifion of tithes into great
and fmall tithes, 375. tithes reftrained to the proper p:ui1h, 376. portion of tithes in another pariili,
377. tithes in extraparochial places, 377.
Of what things tithes {hall be paid; and of exemptions
and difcharges from tithes, iii. 378. of things that
renew yearly, 378. once in the year, 378. things of
the fubftance of the earth, 378. things fera:: naturre,
378. barren land, 378. ford!: land, 380. glebe
land, 381. abbey land, 381. ancient demefne, 392.
common appurtenant, 392.
Of modus's, or exemptions from payment of tithes
in kind; and of cuflom and prefcription, iii. 396.
difference between cufiom and prefcription, 396. de
non decimando J 397. de modo decimandi, 401.
modus muf!: have a reafonable commencement, as
from a compo£ition real, 402. muft be fomething
for the parron's benefit, 406. muft not be one tith~
in lieu of another, 406. muf!: be different in kind
from the thing that is due, 4°7. muft ,be certain,
408. ancient, 412. durable, 417. without int~r
ruption, 417. modus how defrroycd, 418. how to
be tried, 418.
Of the feveral particulars tithable, iii. 420.
Corn, and other grain, 421. balks and meres,
422. headlands, 422. ftubble, 422. afler-eatage,

4 2;'.
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4 22 • tares cut to feed cattle, 422. beans and peaCe,

4 2 3.
Hay, and other like herbs and feeds, 427. after-mowtb,
4 28. after-eatagt!, 429- clover, 430. rape feed, 431.
woad, 432. fern, 432. heath, furze, broom, 432.
Agifrment, or pafturage, 432. due de jure, 432. for
what cattle, 433. for what lands, 434. by whom
to be paid, 435. in what manner to be paid, 435.
modus for the fame, 436.
Wood, 436. whether it is tithable de jure, 436. wbe.
ther it is a great or fmall tithe, 438. tythe of fylva
credua by the canon law, 438. by the fratute law,
439. no tithe of wood for timber, 439. no tithe of
the roots of trees, 447. nor of wood for bulbandry
or fuel, 447. nor for hurdles for ilieep, 447. nor
for hop-poles, 447' for making bricks, 447. of
fruit trees, 447. of nur(eries, 448. in what manner to be paid, 448. by whom to be paid, that
is whether by the (eller or buyer, 448. modus for
the fame, 448.
Flax and hemp, to pay 5 s. an acre, 449.
Madder, to pay 5 s. an acre, 449.
Hops, in what manner tithable, 450.
Roots and garden herbs and feeds, as turnips; parfiey, cabbage, faffron, 453.
Fruits of trees; as apples, pears, acorns, 454.
Calves, colts, kids, pigs, 455.
Wool and lamb; a mixt fmall tithe, 458. at what time
due,458. in what manner to be tithed, 458. how to
be proportioned in difFerent pari£hes, 460. iheep
removed to avoid the payment of tithe lambs, 461.
fheep dying or killed, 462. lamb's wool, 462. £heep
agifted, 463' locks of wool, 463. feveral frocks depaftured together, 464. mod us for the fame, 4-64.
Milk and cheefe; a mixt tithe, 465. not milk and
cheefe both, 465. payment thereof by canon, 465.
cows depafruring in different pariilies, 465. when
milk £hall be paid, and when cheefe, 466. agifrmcnt
of milk cattle, 467' manner of tithing, 467. modus
for the fame, 4~8.
Deer and conies, 468.
Fowl; hens, ducks, geefe, 470. [wans, 470. turkies,
470. pigeons, 470. partridges and pheafants, 470.
modus for the fame, 470.
Bees, 471.
l\1iUs) fithings, and other perfonal tithes, 471.

Of
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(If the feuing out, and the manner of taking and car-

rying away of tithes, iii. 476. general manner of
(~ttillg out, 476. not before the crop is cut, 416.
the parfon may not fet it out, 475. yet he may fcc
it fet out, 476. mull take care of it after it is
fet out, 478. may fpread and dry it on the ground,
478. and carry it away, 479. but mull not do wilful
damage, 479.
Tithes how to be recovered, iii. 480. incumbent
compelled to demand, 480. who to "be fued for the
fame, 480. to whom to be paid where the pardh is
not known, 48 I. anciently recoverable in the county
court, 481. recoverable in the fpiritual court ;by
the canon law, and by divers fratutes, 48 I. recovery
of treble value in the temporal courts, by the 2 &
3 Ed. 6th, 488. recovery of double value in the
ecclefiafiical court, by the~ fame fratute, 492. manner of fuing for tithes in the ecclefiafrical court,
494. fuit for fmall tithes before jufrices of the
peace, 497. fuit for quakers tithes before jufrices
of the peace, 500. tithes fevered to be fued for
in the temporal courts, 503. fuits for tithes in the
courts of equity, 503. incumbent dying, 503.
Tithes in London, iii. 504.
Form of a leafe of tithes, iii. 51S.
%iromnfes, an order of monks, ii. 46r.
~it!e for orders; what £hall be deemed fufficient, iii,
2S. billiop to provide for a clerk ordained without a
fufficient title, 29. form thereof, 32.
1[:oleratiol1. See EDiffen: Cr£).
:iltomb ftone. See murial.
1IConfure, what, iii. 193g::rtmfubtt,mtiation, condemned, ii. 387. form of the
declaration againfi it, ii. 387' iii. 17.
_
!treez, in the churchyard, who hath the property in
,
them, i. 319.
1JrrentiH~, what, iii. 523.
:m:;rinitarian friers, a religious order, ii. 467.
lICroper, what, iii. 523.
%unic, what" iii. 5 2 3.
1/CWRies, tithe of, iii. 470.
~U:1t!P3', how tithable, iii. 453'-

v.
•

"~cation of a benefice; who !hall have the profits du ring the vacation, iv. I. fequefiratiol1 i!lued on a be ..
lltfice beC<.lming Yoid, 2. management of thl: pro-

-

•

filS,
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fits, 3. fupply of the cure, 3. fucceflor when to enter, 4. fequeftrator to account, 4. proportioning the
pr0fits with the predeceffor's executqrs, 5.
.
- - Vacation of bifhoprick:<. See lI5i1ljrps.
m~ftr!?) what, iv. 7. notice of the meeting, 7. who may
. vote, 7. hind ring pedons from the meeting, 8. ma-:
jori~y conclufivc, 8. power of adjourning, 8. entry 'of
a85 made, 8. veftry clerk, .8. beadle, 8. (eleCt veftry,

8.
illl. ~llir clerk, his appointment, iv. 8.
illl.icaragrs, endowment thereof upon appropriation, i. 70.
original endowments wher,e likely to be found, 73.
vicarage a diHinCl benefice, 72. patronage of vicarages how acg uired ,upon endowment, 72. authority
of endowments, 73" prefcription where the endowments fail, i. 75. trial of endowments, where, i. 75.
what length, of time creates a pJefcription, 76. endowment to be confrrued' faVourably, 76. how far the
ordinary hath power to augment vrcarages, 77. augmentation of poor vicarages by the governors of queen
Anne's bounty~ i.i, , 248. vicarage how difrolved, i.,
83. form of the .endowment of a vicarage, i. 84'
mlu:ar general, who, i .. Z65' how to be qualified, 296~
. his jurifdiction and power, 267' for what term the
office is grantabk, 269'
tllligil, whar, ii. 279' whence fo called, 1. 309. what
days to be obferved as vigils, ii. 279.
mWS ct mODis, citatio!l, what, i. 385.
tnt latea remc1)enni" writ. of, what, i. 155. iv. 12. effect: ~hereof, ii. 31 I.
tlllil1er',a.. infl:itution of a profefror£hip of the common
law,,' ii. 50. ohfervations on his abridgment of the
common law, 5 J,
1!l\iUtaholl of churches and chapels, origin thereof, L
. 378. iv. 13' who £hall vifit, iv. 13. how often, and
in what order, 13. inhibition during the time of~
vifitation,. IS. general powe,ro(the vifirors, 16. vifi''lation fermon,. IS. exhibits at the vifitation,' 19. prefentments, by whom to be made, 2.0. to be made upon
oath; 22. 'articles of' inquiry, 22. prefentments on
. ~om~on fame, 23. prefentment in what manner to
be made, 24- at what times to be made, 24. fee for'
taking in pre.fev.tments, 25. penalty for not prefenting,.
'25 l1 0ne to be. pre!~nted twice for the fame offence,
26. chu~chwardens t~ fupport their prefentments, 26.
procuratiom, ?7~ anCil'lHly by pro'vifions in kind, 27.
now converted into money, 29. whether due wh~n
no
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no vifitation is made, 29. to be fued fot' in the fpiritual court, 29. to be paid by rectories impropriate,
where there is no vicar endowed, 30. impropriate
rectory where there is a vicar endowed, 30. chapel of
eafe under a parochial church, 30. churches newly
erected, 30. places exempted, 30.
tillifitatoritll power, over colleges, and other charitable
foundations, i. 4°7. in the cafe of fchools, iii. 3 12 .
t!ltotu benefice. See iltleillancc.
tilloluntarr jurifdiCtion, what, i. 268.

u.
tillnion

of churches,iv. 31. caufes of union; 31. wh(}
may unite, 31. reftraint of union by ftatute, 31. in
towns corporate, 32. union may be in futuro, 35. preientation to united benefices, 35. reparation of the
united churches, 35. other payments and duties, 35.
effect of union as to pluralities, 35. church united to
a prebend, 35. union how tried, 36.
tilll1iucditlcs. See \ltoUt:gc.e'.
tIJ1furpatlon, what, iv. 36.
tIJ1furr, by the civil law, iv. 38. by the canon law, 39.
by the common and ftatute laws, 39.

w
.afte, or feftival

of the dedication of the diurch, i. 309.
cuHom of diHribution of inceftates effects there,
iv. 370. fervice in the WeHh tongue, iii. 230.
Raile, committing in the glebe lands, ii. 268. whether
digging mines therein is waite, 268.
~atermen on the Thames, allowed to pars on the
Lord's day, ii. 376 .
to the church, where to be fued for, i. 365.
_eapon drawing in the church or churchyard, i. 363_bite fliers, a religious order, ii. 467.
trmItttgift, archbithop, his table of fees, ii. 236.
_bitfun:::fartbings, what, i. 279. iii. 80.
Sil1ews, at what time they may marry after their burband's death, ii. 409.
aifc, whether the may make a will, iv. 46. wife being
an executrix, I I I. payment of a legacy to her how far
good, 319. devife to her to her feparate ufe, 126. how
far the wife is of kindred to the huiliand under the
ftatute of diftribution, 127-

t!W:ales,

• ar

1
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_iUs:
Who may make a will; infant, iv. 42. idiot, 44.
lunatick, 44. perfon of weak underfianding, 45. perfon in liquor, 46. married woman, 46. perfon under
fear or refiraint, 52. perfon circumvented by fraud,53.
deaf and dumb, 54. blind, 54. traitor, 55. felon, 56.
felo de fe, 56. outlaw, 56. excommunicate perfon, 56.
Of what things a will may be made; of lands, iv. 57.
lands to charitable ufes, 59. of an efrate pur auter
. vie, 60. mortgage, 60. advowfon of a living, 6 r.
lands contraCted for, but not conveyed, 61. leafe,
61. term for years, 61. debts or things in aCtion,
62. things which the tefiator hath not of his own,
62. things in joint tenancy, 63' corn growing, 63'
things not yet in rerum natura, 63' things belonging to the freehold, 64. things in executodhip, 65.
things in adminiftration, 65. wife's goods by the
hufband, 65. things obtained after the will made,
66.
Form and manner of making a will; of lands to be
in writing, iv.67' figned by the devifor, 67' attefied and fubfcribed in his prefence, 69' by three
witlleffe~, 73. what witneffes are neceffary for a will
of goods, 94. declarations of truit, <;)5- nuncupative
will,96. codicil, 97. donatio caura mortis, 98. qualification of the witndfes, 74- appointing of guardians, 100. appointing of executors, 110. wife being an
executrix, J I I. fuperviCors of a will, their authority,
I 13. attefting the execution of the will, 114. how far
it is necefi'ary that the witnefi'es know that it is a will,
114. wills to be confrrued favourably, II7. parol
averment how far to be admitted to prove the intention, 118. clau(e of perfea mind and memory,
123. what words will paCs a fee fimple, 123' deviCe to a feme covert to her feparate ufe, 126. deviCe to heirs female, 126. devife to one's relations,
126. how far the wife is a relation, 127. deviCe to
younger children, 128. life's efiate, how implied,
129' eftate equally to be divided, 129' deviCe of
mortgages pafi'eth the lands, 136. advowfon, tithes,
fee farm rents, 136. lands to be fold, 136. deviCe
upon condition, 139. executory devife, what, 139.
deviCe tending to perpetuity, 142. devife to children
yet unborn, 145. in what cafe maintenance lhall
be implied, 147. houlhold fiuff, 148. houlhold
goods, 148. all his goods, whJt it implies, 148.
chattels

/
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chattels doth not imply things which go to the heir,
149. )and implies the corn growing thereon, J 50.
deviCe in reftraint of marriage, 152. condition not
to give trouble to the executor, 157. thing devifed
twice, 158. thing which a perCon hath not of his
own, 158. in what cafes a legacy !hall be {aid to
lapre, 158. furplus, 166. wills how revocable,

17 2.
Of the probate of wills, and adminifrration of inteftates effects:
Probate of wills; origin of the jurifdiClion, iv. 178.
biili..;p, 180. peculiar, 180. arcbbilhop's prerogative in cafe of bona notabilia, 180. wills in the
Britilh colonies, 185' wills of land not fubject to
the ec::' ltii~ ftical j urifdiction, 186. will of goods
not eff~(.:tual before probate, 187' refufal of an
executorfhip, 188. executor of his own wrong,
I 90. co~executors, fome of them do refuCe, 192.
where one executor excludes the other, J93.
where all refuCe, adminiftration to be committed:.
193. within what time the will wall be proved,
194. what the executor may do before probate,
194. ordinary to cite the executor to prove the
will, 196. mandamus to compel the ordinary,.
196. manner of proving the will, in common
form, 196. in folemn form, 198. executors oath
to render a juft account, 201. bond to the like
purpofe, 202. probate making out, 206. regiftry of
wills in particular places, 207. probate of a will of
lands not evidence, 2°7. probate of a will of
goods and chattels how far evidence, 208. fee for
probate, 2[ I. executor dying, 216.
Adminiftration of inteftate's effects; power of the
ordinary, iv. 216. ordinary may be compelled 1
220. refufal of adminifhation, 223. to be granted to the widow or next of kin, 223' to the
hufband of the wife's effects, 224. to the father
or mother of their children's effeCts, 225. to the
grandmother before uncles and aunts, 2 25~ to the
fon before the father, 225. half blood, 226. in
general, to the next of kindred, 226. to the refiduary legatee, or principal creditor, 226. adminiftration during abfence out of the kingdom, 227.
pendente lite, 227. during the minority of an infant executor or adminiftrator, 227. feme covert
adminiftratrix, 230. adminiftrator dying, 231.
where none will admil1iller, 23I. may be granted
out
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a.a

out of 'the jurifJiction, 23" perfon cannot
before adminifiration, 23"
time of granting ad~
miniftr,:tion, 231, a()miniftrator's dath, 231. bond
on granting admin-ifiration, 231. fee for adminifiration, 235. letters of ad m iniftration allowed
as evidence, 236. re:voking adminifiration, 23 6 .
Of the duty of executors and adminifiratots ion making
an inventory, and getting in the effects of the deceafed, iv. 237' adrninifiring before inventory made,
2.37· laws requiring the making an inventory, 23 8 ;
things to be put into the inventory, 240 •
goods, 240. chattels, 240. debts owing by the deceafed, 241. debts owing to thedeceafed, 241.
Jeafes, 242. extent, 24'2. rent, 242. corn or other
things growing, 242. things fixed t,o the freehold,
243. heir looms, 247. box with writings, 247.
profits of lands to be fold, 248. wife1s paraphernaliai
248. wife's goods or chattels, 25 I. manner of valuation, 252. in what cafes an inventory may be dif"
penfed with, 252. how far ftriCt formalities are ne.;.
tt'ffary, 253' ftrictnefs requiG,te in conteftation of
fuit, 253. aCtion given to executors; 255. action
given to auminiftrators, 255. action in cafe: of rent
in arrear, 256. in what courts to be brought, 258.
'in \Vh:lt cafe co-exec;utors muft all join, 258. cafe
where one co··executor refufeth, 259- in what cafe
one may do what all may do, 259. one executot
cannot fue another, 260. -co-executor dying, 260.
executor of an executor, 260 adminifrrator dying 1
262. executor of an adminiftrat'lr, 262. actioa
brought ag~infi divers executors, 262. coils, 262.
Of the payment of debts by executors or adminifira ..
tors; ordinary liable, iv. 264' executors and adminiftrators liable, 265. devifee and heir at law of
lands liable, 266. lands devifed to divers to be fold
for payment of debts, one of them may fell, 273.
in what cafe the heir may enter for the condition
broken, 274, fraudulent alienation of goods to defeat creditors, 274. affets what, 275. in what cafe
the lands and the p~rfonaltyfuall be ch.arged in aid
of eaeh other, 280. in what cafe both executors
ihall be charged~ where one only hath afl"ets, 282.
what debts to be firft fatisfied, 283- forfeiture for
not burying in woollen, 289- funeral expenees; 289.
overfeer of the poor dying, 289' charges of probate
or adminiftration, 289- debts due to the king on
record, 289. debts ,due to the poft office.,. 289- judg-
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tt1ents, 289. decree in equity, 291. recognizapces
and ftatutes, 292. mortgages, 292. rent, bonds, and
other obligations, 293. fimple contraB:, 295. in what
cafe debts lhall be paid pari pafl'u, 296. in what
cafes intereft .lhall be allowed, 297. debts barred by
the ftatute of limitation, 2g8. executor' may file a
bill to .determine priority of payment, 299. debts to
be paid before legacies, 300.
Of the payment of legacies, and diftribution of inteftates e/feB:s :
Payment of legacies; what perfons are incapable of
a legacy, iv. 300. in what cafes legacies are taken away or extinguilhed, 301. legacy where to
be fued for, 303' fecurity to be given, when the
day of payment is diftant, 306. paYVlent to an
infant, 3°7. in what cafe a legacy {hall bear intereft, and from what time, 311. maintenance
and ed ucation how far to be allowed, 3 17. payment to a feme covert, 319. fecurity to refund,
320. if afrets fall iliort, in what, cafe legatees
{hall abate, 32 I. co-executor dying, who iliall
be fued, 326.
Of the diftribution of inteftates effeB:s, iv. 327. of
the ftatutes of diftribution, 327. of cuftoms in
particular places, 368. within the city' of London, 375. the province of York, 386. the principidlity of "Wales, 411. the kingdom of Scotland, 4c9.
Account; executor's oath to account, iv. 413' admini£hators bond to account, 4 r 3. before whom the
account !hall be, 413. ordinary'S power to compel
the executor, 413. ordinary's power to compel the
adminiftrator, 413. parties interefted to have notice,
414. manner of pailing the account, 415. expellees
to be allowed, 416. money loft, 416. difcharge, 41€>.
cofts, 416. whether the adminiftration bond iliall
be put in fuit for debts not paid, 416.
Form of an inventory, iv. 418. of a will of lands, 419'
of goods, 420. of lands and goods, 421. of a codicil, 424. of a nuncupative will, ,4-25.
~mttttcl1a gemot, what, i. 196.
~rOall, tithe of, iii. 432.
~OOU, tithe of, iii. 436.
t:~iocl, tithe of, iii. 458.
~lccHer., burying in, i. 239'
m:.:olfro~fs cafe, for blafphclllY, iii. 203.
r

A TAB L E of the principal matters.

.

~

Wome!!; carnally knowing a woman child under ten,
2~,1. taking a woman by force, 262. taking a woman having fubfrance, 262. t,,\king a woman undu
fixteen, 264. ravilhltlent, 266.
~t.:it of tig~t of allbowfou, i. 25 ..
mtriten;, in the religious houfes, their office, ii. +7+\

iii.

Y.
~~rlt,

province of; cufrom of appointing guardians,

99. of difrribution of inteftates effetts, 368, 386 ..
border ferviee there, 368.
IV.

~oFkfiJire, regifter of wills therein, iv. 207.
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46- 21
Reportor, r. Repertor.
62-ult. ---immediates, r. immediate.
97- de1e §. 10. concerning diHcnting teachers fubfcrib\ ing the 39 articles.
113- 2 5
Botwrell, r. Bowtrell.
14}-3 1
not forth, r. not fet forth .. ' .
202- 14
which conceivu, r. which he conceives.
2.I 3- 2
would, r. lhould.
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of, r. or.
335-penult. -convenient, r. inconvenient.
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local, r. loea.
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